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PREFACE TO THE AMERICAN EDITION.

Cn presenting to the American Public a new and improved edi-

tion of Ollendorff’s New Method, it would seem to be only

necessary to state what alterations or additions have been

made. To say anything in commendation of the book itself

appears almost gratuitous
;

for the extensive circulation which

it now enjoys in England, and the increasing demand for it in

this country, its costliness notwithstanding, constitute the strong

est evidence in its favour. The fact that Ollendorff has been

sought after with avidity, whilst many other Grammars of high

merit have met with but a slow and cold reception, justifies the

inference that, as a book of instruction, it presents facilities

which in similar works were either entirely wanting or but

imperfectly afforded.

Even the excellent and highly scientific Grammar, written

for the use of Englishmen by the genial Becker himself, who

by his OrgantSm, his Oeiitfcfje 2Bortbtfbung, and subsequently

by his Oeutfdje ©rammattf, has made such valuable contribu.

iions to the Philosophy of Language, and has almost revolu-

tionized the terminology of Grammar in his own country, has,

ir the space of fifteen years, not even undergone a second edi-

tion, and is now entirely out of print. Surely, Becker has de.

served a better fate among scholars at least

!
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The success of Ollendorff is unquestionably due to his

method, by which lie has made the German, heretofore noto-

riously difficult to foreigners, accessible to the capacity of all,

young or old, learned or unlearned. Instead of pre-supposing

& familiarity with English Grammar in the pupil, and then

presenting a synthetic view of the principles of the language,

as is commonly done, he begins apparently without any system,

with the simplest phrases, from which he deduces the rules,

until gradually and almost imperceptibly he makes the pupil

master of the etymology and syntax of every part of speech.

The rules are, as it wera, concealed amid the multitude of

exercises which are added to each lesson, and which serve to

fortify the learner in the principi es he has already acquired.

Another characteristic feature of the book, and one in which

its practical merit chiefly consists is, that the examples on

which the rules are based, and those which are intended to

illustrate the rules, are not derived from the German Classics

;

they are neither the ideal language of Poetry, nor the rigorous

language of Science, but of life ,—short sentences, such as one

would be most likely to use in conversing in a circle of friends,

or in writing a letter.

Special prominence is given from, the beginning to the end

of the book to the idioms of the language, as it were the Ger-

man side of the German—a most important element in the

acquisition of any language. In the beginning of the book

the exercises are of necessity very brief and simple, and the

Author, according to his own confession (page 351), has of-

ten sacrificed logical accuracy to his eagerness for thoroughly

grounding the pupil in the principles of inflection and construe*

tion previously laid down. As the pupil advances the exer*
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sises become longer and more complicated. The same phrases

are often repeated and thrown into new combinations, and

constant reference is made to previous parts of the work. It

is thus that Ollendorff* gradually introduces at once the ety-

mology and syntax of German Grammar. His method is so

lucid, that no one can go through with the exercises—provided

he be guided by a competent master—without acquiring such

a familiarity with the principles of the language, and such a

stock of words and idioms as will enable him to speak and to

write it with considerable facility.

The book, as it is now presented to the public, is from the

Frankfort edition, which, in accuracy of expression, as far as

the English is concerned, in the wording of the rules as well

as in t}rpographical arrangement, is so far superior to the Lon-

don edition, that it seems to be the work of a different author.

So striking was found to be the difference between the two edi-

tions that the Editor, who at first was not in possession of a

German copy, and had already put into the hands of the printer

a considerable portion of the London copy revised, deemed it

afterwards his duty to recommence the stereotyping of the book

on the basis of the German.

The Editor has ventured to make such alterations as he

thought would give additional value to the book. Instead of

devoting two lessons to a mere mechanical explanation of Ger-

man writing, as was done in the other editions, he simply pre

fixed to the book, on one page, an improved form of the

alphabet, and a specimen of German current hand, from which

the learner can at once perceive how the different letters are

made and united into words. The orthography of the German,

which in some cases was antiquated, has been conformed to
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the most recent and best authorities, chiefly to Heyse, whose

grammars are at present, perhaps, more extensively used in

Germany than any others. In some instances, where perspi-

cuity would otherwise have suffered, the phraseology of rules

has been amended. Wherever the English was crabbed or in-

correct in the exercises it has been revised and altered. Great

care has been taken to present an edition free from typographi-

cal errors, which often, in works of this kind, are the cause of

needless and most discouraging perplexity to beginners. In

this connection the Editor would make special mention ol

Mr. Edw. Stohlmann, corrector of the press, whose fidelity is

worthy of all confidence and commendation.

By the addition of the Systematic Outline, the Editoi

has had a twofold object in view. In a work like Ollendorff’s,

in which each lesson contains a variety of exercises, which

have no necessary connection with each other, and in which

the different parts of speech are not systematically classified,

but scattered in every part of the book, a comprehensive index

would have been indispensable. Without it, the book would

have been useless for the purposes of reference, and a complete

and connected view of the laws which govern the inflection

of any one part of speecn would have been equally impossible.

It seemed to him, that an attempt at a complete index to the mat-

ter contained in the book would be a difficult task, and unsatis-

factory in the end. He has therefore subjoined, as a substitute,

an outline of Grammar, in which the inflection of words is

treated briefly, but yet with completeness, and where the learner

may find in different language perhaps, and in rigorously sys.

sematic connection, the principles which he met with in the
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previous part of the work, besides much that will be new Ui

aim.

The second and principal object of making such large addi-

tions to the book was to adapt it to the use of those who aim,

not at a practical knowledge of the language, but desire it for

scientific or literary purposes only. As persons of this descrip-

tion are commonly men of liberal culture, habituated to the

terminology of Grammar, and the study of language, they are

generally impatient of beginning at once the reading cf some

favourite author, and they are aware too, that for them the

shortest road to reach the goal is to master at once the elements

of Grammar. As the Author himself has had considerable

experience in guiding such to a knowledge of the German, he

has endeavoured to meet their wants by bringing within the

compass of about one hundred and thirty pages a concise ana-

lysis of the different parts of speech, with copious paradigms to

the declensions and conjugations. Though the Outline is brief

it will be found that the inflection of the declinable parts ol

speech, as well as the gender of substantives, is unfolded

more fully than in Grammars of much larger size. The

materials are from the best sources, chiefly from the works oi

Becker and Heyse. Since it was impossible to add a separate

Syntax without greatly increasing the bulk of the book, the use

and government of each part of speech has been briefly point-

ed out in connection with its etymology.

The “ Table of Classification of the Irregular Verbs,” and

also the “Government of Verbs,” have, after a thorough revi-

sion and some additions to the list, been adopted from the Lon.

don edition. The Author regrets that the limits of the wori

would not admit
.
of a more extended treatment of the Parti.



cles. A clear and thorough analysis of the Adverbs, the Pm
positions, and Conjunctions, in which the Greek-like power of

the German chiefly resides, with a sufficient number of exam

pies to make it intelligible, has never yet been given to the

English student. It is believed, however, that no one will

suffer any practical inconvenience from this deficiency, as par-

ticular attention is paid to the use of the particles in other

parts of the book.

With respect to his “ Systematic Outline,” the Editor would

in conclusion say, that he feels confident that it possesses every

desirable condition of a complete introduction to the reading of

the German. May it contribute to spread the study of a lan-

guage, which in richness and flexibility is the acknowledged

superior of all its modern sisters—which in creations of Art

and in works of Science yields precedence to none—of a

language which contains in itself the germs of its own repro-

duction, and of an endless development—which still is, as it

t -rer has been, ,/gefonfcert, ungemtfcfyt uitb mtr ftef) felber

\sw-York University, >

September, 1845. f

G. I. A*
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OLLENDORFF’S

GERMAN GRAMMAR,

FIRST LESSON.—fete Section.

OF READING.

In German every letter is pronounced. Hence it fob

lows, that foreigners are able to read the language
with greater facility: reading may be acquired in one
lesson.

PRINTED LETTERS OF THE GERMAN ALPHABET.

There are in German, as in English, twenty-six let-

ters, of which we give :

The Figures
,

The Pronunciation
,

The Powe"
A .

f 'n

CAPITALS. SMALL LETTERS.

% ah, a,

35, bay, b,

6/ c, tsay, c.

*, day, d,

% e a, e,

% f. ef, f,

% 9, gay, g»

$, hah, h,

3, t e, i,

3,* i, yot, j*

8, f. kah, k,

el, 1,% m. em, m,
% it. en, n,

O/ 0, o, o,

“ print, the Germans have but one capital letter for the vowel i and tuc
oatvsanant J.

1



The Figures, The Pronunciation

,

>v. ,

CAPITALS. SMALL LETTERS.

The Power

% Vf

Q*. <?,

% r,

©
K t,

u, %
% b,

SOB, »/
3f,

%
3, b

pay,

koo,
P*

q>

err, r,

ess, s,

tay, t,

00, U,

fow, V,

vay,

iks,

w
X.

ypsilon, y>
tset, z.

Most of the German letters being pronounced as in

English, we shall only present those that follow a dif-

ferent pronunciation.

TABLE OF THOSE VOWELS AND DIPHTHONGS, THE PRONUNCIATION

OF WHICH IS NOT THE SAME AS IN ENGLISH.

Are In
Figures Name pronounced

as :

the English
words

:

German Examples.

&' ah-a, a, made, SSdter, fathers.

5 o—a, bird,* lion.

u, oo-a, t ©litcf,happiness

e-a, ie, field, iEBtefe, meadow.
et,

ep,

a-e,
'

a-ypsilon, !i, I,

( SBeife, manner.

< feprr, to be.

af,

au,

e«.

ah-e,

ab-a-oo, i

a-oo,
\

)

j°y> boy,H

( $aifer, emperor.

\ S3dume, trees.

( £ettte, people.

* The English word bird does not quite answer to the sound of this rowel,

it has rather the sound of eu in the French words : feu, coeur, fieur, jmnc.

peu.

f There is no sound corresponding to this vowel in English, and, in order to

learn it well, the pupils must hear it pronounced ; it answers to the sound of «

in the French words : but, nA, vertu.

t The method which we hare adopted, of placing analagoAs sounds to

gether, will facilitate to learners the study of the pronunciation. There are

even some provinces in Germany, where d and ij arc both pronounced a j It

and te, e; et or ety, eu and du, I. .

| We have only been able to indicate the sounds of the twi diphthongs U
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Figures. Name Are pronounced In the English German Example#,
as : words

;

au, ah--oo, ou, house, 5jau£, house.

U, oo, oo, boot, gut, good.

Of the simple and compound consonants the follow

ing differ in their pronunciation from the English con*

sonants

:

(5, before a

,

0, U, before a consonant, or at the end
of a syllable, has the sound of k. Ex. ©ito, Cato ;

©mrot>, Conrad
; ©tr, cure ; ©ebtt, credit

; ©pectafel,

noise. Before the other vowels, the letter c is pro-

nounced like ts. Ex. Oiafar, Csesar
; (Cicero, Cicero

;

©red, Ceres.

(§1).

@fj, which is called tsay-hah, is pronounced like k

:

1. when at the beginning of a word. Ex. (5f)or, choir ;

(Sfyrotttf, chronicle ; (Sfydfi, Christian ; 2. when followed
by f or d. Ex. S5«d)fe, box; 5Bad)d, wax. In words
derived from the French, it preserves the French
sound. Ex. (Sfyarfatcm, quack. This consonant, when
preceded by ct, o, it, is pronounced from the throat.

Ex. 33ad), rivulet
; Sod), hole ; 23ud), book ; @prad)e,

language. Placed any where else, it is articulated

with a less guttural sound. Ex. 33ud)er, books ; 23led),

iron plate ; tcf), I
; ©eftd)f, face.

©.

(3r at the beginning of a syllable, has a hard sound,

as in the English word go. Ex. ©afce, gift ; ©oft, God

;

gut, good ; ©iff, poison. When at the end of a syl-

lable, it has a medium sound between those of the gut-

tural d) and f. Ex. Stag, day ; ntogltd), possible
; Hug,

prudent ; ©fftg, vinegar ; ettng, eternal. In words bor-

rowed from the French, g is pronounced as in French.
Ex. Soge, box (in a theafre) , ©ente, genius.

and eu approximatively ; their pronunciation is not quite the same, and in or
der to become familiar witb*them, the pupils must hear their master pro
oounco them

.
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The pronunciation of g cannot be properly acquired,

unless from the instructor’s own lips
; he must there-

fore make his pupils pronounce the following words •

©age, tradition.

£alg> tallow.

SB erg, mountain.

Bnxrg, dwarf.

Sdugttcn, to deny.

©teg, victory.

SfafyigEeit, capacity.

SWogttdjMt, possibility.

SQlcigt), maid-servant.

SJJagtx:, maid-servants.

SOlupiggdrtgcr, idler.

Sogftng, pupil.

2tngfl, anguish.

Cange, length.

S0?engc, quantity

©efang, singing,

^tong, sound.

SKing, ring.

Sutigfrau, virgin.

Sunggcfell, bachelor.

The letter
fy

is aspirated at the beginning of a sylla-

ble. Ex. $0ttb, hand ; ipelb, hero
; hat. It is

mute in the middle and at the end of a syllable, and
then it lengthens the vowel that precedes or follows it.

Ex. 23af)tt, road ; jjofytt, mockery ; reward ; leljrett,

to teach ; Staler, crown (coin)
; $ul), cow ; £fyraite,

tear ; tfyutt, to do.

3 (yot) has the sound of y in the English word you
Ex. Sagb, chase 5 Setter, hunter

;
jeber, each

;
)e|t, at

present.

D.

O is always followed by U, and in combination with
that letter pronounced like kv in English. Ex. Dual,

torment
;

Duefte, source.

0.

when initial, has the pronunciation of z in Eng-
lish. Ex. 0ame, seed ; 0eele, soul.

0rf)»

0cf) is pronounced like sh in English. Ex 0cf)af,

sheep ; 0d)db, shield.

©5 -

$ is pronounced like ss in English , Ex. §a$, hatred
3
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Itfetft, white. This double consonant is compounded of

f and l,
and is called ess-tset.

%
£ is compounded of t and and has the sound of

these two consonants combined. Ex. ©cf)al3, treasure $

finery.

2S is sounded like /. Ex. Skater, father ; SSormitttb,

tutor ; SSoIf, people.

SB.

SB is pronounced like an English u and not like w
Ex. SBatb, forest ; SBtefe, meadow.

3 ‘

3 has the pronunciation of ts. Ex. 3^/ tooth
;
3eft>

tent.

EXPLANATION OF SOME SIGNS USED IN THIS BOOK.

Expressions which vary either in their construction

or idiom from the English are marked thus : f

.

A hand (fjf|lP
i“) denotes a rule of syntax or construction.

SECOND LESSON— Ceetkm.*

Nominative, the. Nom.
Masculine.

ber.

Neuter

bag.

'

Genitive, of the. Gen. beg. beg.

Dative, to the. Dat. bent. bent.

Accusative, the. Acc. ben. bag.

* To Instructors.—Each lesson should be dictated to the pupils, wh(*
should pronounce each word as soon as dictated. The instructor should also
exercise his pupils by putting the questions to them in various ways. Each
lesson, except the second, includes three operations : the teacher, in the first

place, looks over the exercises of the most attentive of his pupils, putting to
them the questions contained in the printed exercises; he then dictates
to them the next lesson

; and lastly puts fresh questions to them on all the
preceding lessons. The teacher may divide one lesson into two, or two into
three, or even make two into one, according to the degree of intelligence oi
his punils
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Have you 1

Yes, Sir, I have.

Have you the hat ?

Yes, Sir, I have the hat.

The ribbon,

the salt,

the table,

the sugar,

the paper,

£aben ©te ?

3a, mein £ct?, td) Ijabe.

£aben ©te ben |>ut?

3a, mein £err, id) babe ben $at
bas SSanb

;

bag ©alj

;

ben Sifd)

;

ben 3ucfct

;

bag papier.

Obs. The Germans begin all substantives with a

capital letter.

Nom. my. Nom.
Masculine.

mein.

Neuter

mem.
Gen. of my. Gen. metne3. metneg.

Dat. to my. Dat. memern. metnem.

Acc. my. Acc. metnen. mem.

%f)V,your, is declined like mem. Example :

Nom. your.

Gen. of your.

Dat. to your.

Acc. your.

Have you my hat 1

Yes, Sir, I have your hat.

Have you my ribbon 1

I have your ribbon.

Masculine. Neuter.

Nom.
Gen. 3^6* 3f)rc3.

Dat. Sfyrern. Sfyrem.

Acc.

£abcn ©te metnen £>ut ?

3a, mein £ert, id) babe 3bten £Mt.

#abcn ©te mein 58anb ?

3cb babe 3f)r SSanb.

EXERCISE 1.

Have you the salt ?-—Yes, Sir, I have the salt.—Have you your
salt 1—I have my salt.—Have you the table 1—I have the table.—
Have you my table l—I have your table.—Have you the sugar?—
I have the sugar.—Have you your sugar 1—I have my sugar.—
Have you the paper?—I have the paper.—Have you my paper?—
I have your paper.f ^

* 3br with a small letter signifies their, and has the same declension at

Sbr, your.

f Pupils desirous of making rapid progress, may compose a great many
phrases in addition to those we have given them in the exercises ;

but they
must pronounce them aloud, as they write them. They should also make
separate lists of such substantives, adjectives, pronouns and verbs, as they
meet with in the course of the lessons, in order to be able to find those words
more easily,when they have occasion to refer to them in writing their lessons.
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THIRD LESSON.—Sritte %cttion.

*£8elcf)er, which, has the same declension as bcr.

+
Which.

( Nom.

i
Acc.

Masc. Neut.

metcfyer. metdjeg.

roelcfyeu. rcelcfyeg.

DECLENSION OF AN ADJECTIVE PRECEDED BY THE IEFINITI?

ARTICLE, OR A WORD WHICH HAS THE SAME TERMINATION.*

Nom. the good.

Gen. of the good.

Dat. to the good.

Acc. the good.

Masc. Neut.

Nom. ber gute. bag gute.

Gen. beg guteu. beg guten.

Dat. bent guten. bent guten.

Acc. ben guten. bag gute.

Observation. Adjectives vary in their declension

when preceded by : ntetn, my ; Sfyr, your ; or by one of

the following words : eut, a ; fern, no, none ; bent, thy

fern, his
; tfyr, her ; ttnfer, our

; Qruer, your. Example

:

Nom. my good.

Gen. of my good.

Dat.' to my good.

Acc. my good.

Masc. Neut.

N. ntem guter.. mem guteg.

G. ntetneg guten. nteuteg guten.

D. ntetttent guten. ntetnent guten.

A. ntetnen guten. ntem guteg.

Good,
bad,

beautiful or fine,

ugly,

great, big or large,

Have you the good sugar!
Yes, Sir, I have the good sugar

Have you the fine ribbon ?

I have the fine ribbon.

Which hat have you 1

I have my ugly hat.

Which sibDon have you 1

I have your fine ribbon.

gut

;

fcbledjty

jd)6n$

baplid)

;

gtcp.

£afecn <Ste ben guten 3uc!et ?

So, metn $txt, td) fjabe ben guhw
3ucfer.

£aben @te bag fdjone Sanb ?

Set) babe bag fd)6'ne 23anb.

SOBclcben $ut boben <Ste ?

Scb babe ntetnen bdpltdbcn^ut
2£e(dje$ 93anb babett <£teZ;

Scb babe 3b* fd)3neg 33anb.

& ef?r,thij] tetter, that, ftc
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EXERCISE 2.

Ha ve you the fine hat ?—Yes, Sir, I have the fine hat.—-Have
you my bad hat?—I have your bad hat.—Have you the bad salt?—
I have the bad salt.—Have you your good salt!—I have my good
sali.—Which salt have you!—I have your good salt.—Which su-

gar have you ?—I have my good sugar.—Have you my good su-

gar?—I have your good sugar.—Which table have you?—I have
the fine table.—Have youmy fine table?—I have your fine table.

—

Which paper have you ?—I have the bad paper.—Have you my
ugly paper ?—I have your ugly paper.—Which bad hat have you 1

—I have my bad hat.—Which fine ribbon have you ?—I have youi

fine ribbon.

FOURTH LESSON.—faiem Ceclion.

It.

Not.

I have not.

No, Sir.

Have you the table ?

No, Sir, I have it not.

Have you the paper?

No, Sir, I have it not.

The stone,

the cloth,

the wood,
the leather,

the lead,

the gold,

Masc. Neut.

Nom. er. ed.

Acc. fljn. c$*

9tid)t.

3d) Fjabe n t d) t

.

9?cin, mein £etr.

£aben <Sie ben Sifd) ?

9?ein, mein £ett, id) f)abc if)n n i d) t

£akn @ie bag papier ?

9?cin, mein 4bctr, id) fyabe eg

nid)t.

bee (Stein

;

bag Sud)
*,

bag £04 ;

bag Seber

;

bag mi ;

bag (Mb.

Obs. The terminations en and ent are used to form

adjectives and denote the materials of anything.

Of;

golden or of gold,

leaden — of lead,

stone — of stone,

pretty,

Have you the paper hat ?

I have it not.

non*,

gotben

;

Heicrn

;

fteinern

;

£aben <§te ben papierenen £ut

1

3* babe ifjn nidjt.



The wooden table, ben boljcnten $tfd&

;

the horse of stone, bag flctnetne spfctb

;

the coat, ben SKocf (bag itlcib) ;

the horse, bag spferb

;

the dog, ben £unb

;

the shoe, ben ©chub *,

the thread, ben $abcn

;

the stocking, ben ©trumpf

;

the candlestick, ben 2cud)ter

;

the golden ribbon, bag golbenc Sank

EXERCISE 3.

Have you the wooden table?—No, Sir, I have it not.
—

"Wjiich

rable have you?—I have the stone table.—Have you my golden

randlestick ?—I have it not.—Which stocking have you ?—I have
the thread (faben) stocking.—Have you my thread stocking ?—

*

nave not your thread stocking.—Which coat have you ?—I have
my cloth (tucfien) coat.—Which horse have you ?—I have the wood-
en horse.—Have you my leathern shoe ?—I have it not.—Have
you the leaden horse?—I have it not.—Have you your good
wooden horse ?—I have it not.—Which wood have you ?—I have
your good wood.—Have you my good gold ?—-I have it not.

—

Which gold have you ?—I have the good gold.—Which stone have
you ?—I have your fine stone.—Which ribbon have you ?—I have
your golden ribbon.—Have you my fine dog ?—I have it.—Hav6
you my ugly horse ?—I have it not.

FIFTH LESSON.

—

iFftnfte £ectiott.

ben Coffer

;

ben £nopf

;

bag ©elk

<$ t n> a g

.

£akn ©ie etwag ?

3d) Ijak nid)tg.

ben &6fe

;

bag attc SStob

;

ben artigcn (buhfcben) £unb ;

bag ©tlkr

;

bag ftlktne Sank

C ©tnb ©te hungrtg ?

If £akn ©te ^nnqet?*

As in French : avez-vcus fain*
" ,, , . .

|
* ' uwcen parentheses, are net to be translated

The chest, the trunk,

the button,

the money,

Anything, something,

Not anything, nothing,

Have you anything ?

I have nothing.

The cheese,

the old bread,

the pretty dog,

the silver (metal),

the silver ribbon,

ire you hungry ?
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1 am hungry.

Are you thirsty !

am thirsty.

Are you sleepy

!

[ am sleepy.

Are you tired !

1 am not tired.

C 3d) bin fjungttg.

If 3$ ljabe hunger,

r ©inb ©te butfttg ?

i f £akn ©ie £>urjt

5
3d) bin burftig.

i t 3cf) f)ak £)urft.

©inb ©ic fd)l&ferig ?

3d) bin fdjla’ferig.

©tnb ©ic nutbe ? .

3d) bin nicl)t mute.

Of the (genitive).
J |

beg.

Obs. Nouns of the masculine and neuter gend&r
take $ or e£ in the genitive case singular.

The tailor’s, or of the tailor, beg ©djnetberg

;

the dog’s, or of the dog, beg .gninbeg ;

the baker’s, or of the baker, beg SSa’cfctg ;

the neighbour’s, or of the neigh- beg ^odjbcirg ;

hour,

of the salt, beg ©al^cg.

The baker’s dog.

The tailor’s coat.

bet Jbunb beg 23acfctg,

beg Sadetg £unb.

bet 9tocf beg ©efynetberg,

beg ©cfyneiberg skodf.f

EXERCISE 4.

Have you the leathern trunk !—I have not the leathern trunk.-

Have you my pretty trunk !—I have not your pretty trunk.—

<

Which trunk have you !—I have the wooden trunk.—Have you
my old button !—1 have it not.—Which money have you !—I have
the good money.—Which cheese have you 1—I have the old cheese.

—Have you anything 1—1 have something.—Have you my large

dog !—I have it not.—Have you your good gold !—I have it.

—

Which dog have you !—I have the tailor’s dog.—Have you the

neighbour’s large dog!—I have it not.—Have you the dog’s golden
ribbon!—No, Sir, I have it not.—Which coat have you !—-I have
the tailor’s good coat.—Have you the neighbour’s good bread !

—

I have it not.—Have you my tailor’s golden ribbon !—I have it.—
Have you my pretty dog’s ribbon !—1 have it not.—Have you the

good baker’s good horse!—I have jb,—Have you the good tailor’s

* As in French: avez-vous soif?
t ,pVv/ --'r'aFcl llc • oU ntore usual, the latter is preferred
nave it not. i,u
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i!—I have it not.—Are you hungry?—I am hangjy.--Ar«

you sleepy ?—I am not sleepy.—Which candlestick have you ?
—

'

have the golden candlestick of my good baker.

-

SIXTH LESSON.—Secljste Section.

Anything or something good.

Nothing on not anything had.

Have you anything good ?

I have nothing bad.

What ?

What have you ?

What have you good ?

I have the good bread.

That or the one.

The neighbour’s, or that of the

neighbour.

The tailor’s, or that of the tailor.

Or.

The book,

Have you my book or that of the

neighbour ?

I have that of the neighbour.

Have you your hat or the

baker’s ?

©trcag ©utcg.

9ftd)tg ©djtccbtcg.

£aben (Ste ettvag ©uteg ?

3d) babe nid)tg ©djtccbteg.^

2B a g ?

SGBag babcn <Stc ?

2Bag fjaben <Sic ©utcg

3d) babe bag <}ute 25roky
*

( Masc. belt. -

|
Neut.

ben beg 02ad)6ar^.

bag beg (Scbnciberg.

£) b e r.

bag SBitcf).

$abcn (Sic mein 23ud) ober bag beg

9?ad)barg?

3d) babe bag beg SfJacbbarg.

£>abcn Sie 3bv*en #ut ober ben beg

# 23acferg ?

EXERCISE 5.

Have you my book ?—I have it not.—Which book have you ?

—

1 have my good book.—Have you anything ugly ?—I have nothing

ugly.—I have something pretty.—Which table have you ?—I have
the baker’s.—Have you the baker’s dog or the neighbour’s?—

I

have the neighbour’s.—What have you ?—I have nothing.—Ilav©

you the good or bad sugar?—I have the good.—Have you tho

neighbour’s good or bad horse?—I have the good (one*).—Have
you the golden or the silver candlestick ?—I have the silver can-

dlestick.—Ha-y;e you my neighbour’s paper or that of my tailor ?

—

I have that of your tailor.—Are you hungry or thirsty ?—I am
hungry.-*—Are y ou sleepy or tired ?—I am tired.—What have you

* Words in the exercises between parentheses, are not to be translated
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pretty ?—I have nothing pretty .-

have it not.

-Have you the leather shoe !-~i

SEVENTH LESSON.—giebrnfe Action.

Have you my coat or the tailor’s 1 .£a£>cn <Ste mcinen SRecf otcr ten tig

<Sd)nciberg ?

I have yours.’ 3d) ftcifre ten 3bttgctt»

Masculine. Neuter

j

N. ber memtge. ba3 wetmge

j
A. ben nteuttgen, ba$ ntetntge.

i N. ber Sfyrtge. ba$ 31)rige*

j
A. ben 2>!)rigen. ba£

Absolute possessive pronouns, as : ber nietntge, mine •

ber Sfynge,. yours ; ber fetntge, his, &c., are declined like

adjectives preceded by the definite article. (See Les-

son hi.)

Obs. When the conjunctive possessive pronouns
mein, my ; 3fyr,- your ;

fern, his, &c., are used for the

absolute possessive pronouns : ber ntetntge, mine j ber

31)rtge, yours, &c., they terminate in the masculine in

er and in the neuter in e$.—Ex.

:

Is this you? hat ! 3ft tag 3t)t -but

No, Sir, it is notmine, but yours. Stfcin, mein $cxt, eg ifr ntebt mcinet

fontern 3f)ter.

3ft tag mein 33ucl) ?

Stein, eg iji ntefit 3f)veg/ (ontern
: meineg.

C ter SOtann (vir)

;

1 ter SOtenfd) (gen. cn, hemo)

;

ter ©tcdE

;

mein SBrutcr

;

ter <Sd)ubmad)cr

;

ter jtaufmann

;

ter $reunt.

Have you tl « merchant’s stick $abcn @ie ten <Stocf teg jtauf*

or yours ? rnanng cter ten 3ttigen ?

Neither. SB e t c r

Nor. 9t 0 d).

I have neither toe merchant’s 3d) tube meter ten (Sted teg Jtauf*

stick ncr mine manng nod) ten meinigem

Is this my book ?

No, it is not yours, but mine.

The man,

the stick,

my brother,

the shoemaker,
the merchant,
the friend,

Mine .

Yours.
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EXERCISE 6.

Have you your cloth or mine ?—I have neither yours nor mine.

—T have neither my bread nor the tailor’s.—Have you my stick oi

yours 1—1 have mine.—Have you the shoemaker’s ‘shoe or the

merchant’s 1—I have neither the shoemaker’s nor the merchant’s

.—Have you my brother’s coat 1—I have it not.—Which paper

nave you ?—I have your friend’s.—Have you my dog or my
friend’s 1—I have your friend’s.—Have you my thread stocking or

my brother’s 1—I have neither yours nor your brother’s.—Have
you my good baker’s good bread or that of my friend 1—I have
neither your good baker’s nor that of your friend.—Which bread

have you 1—I have mine.—Which ribbon have you 1—I have
yours.—Have you the good or the bad cheese 1—I have neither

the good nor the bad.—Have you anything ?—I have nothing.

—

Have you my pretty or my ugly dog 1—I have neither your pretty

nor your ugly dog.—Have you my friend’s stick 1—I have it not.

—Are you sleepy or hungry ?—I am neither sleepy nor hungry.

—

Have you the good or the bad salt 1—I have neither the good nor
the bad.—Have you my horse or the man’s 1—I have neither yours

nor the man’s.—What have you 1—1 have nothing fine.—Are. you
tired ?—I am not tired.

Obs. Masculine substantives ending in e, take $f

m the genitive case singular, and keep this termina*
lion in all the cases of the singular and plural.

EIGHTH LESSON.—&d)te Cation

The cork*

the corkscrew,
the umbrella,

the boy,

bet $ftopf ($ftopfen)

;

bet ^ftopfetebet ($)topfcn$tcl)et) }

bet 3tccjenfcf)itm

;

bet jtnaOe (gen. n).

The Frenchman,
the carpenter,

the hammer,
the iron,

iron or of iron,

the nail,

the pencil.

bet fttanjofe (gen,ut) ;

bet Stmmctmcmn

;

bet #ammet

;

bug (Stfen

;

cifettt (adjective);

bet 9Zagcl

;

bet SBtetfiift

;
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the thimble

the coffee,

the honey,
the biscuit,

Have 1

?

You have.

What have I ?

fou have the carpenter’s ham-
mer.

Have I the nail ?

You have it.

Have I the bread ?

You have it.

I am right.

I am wrong.
Am I right ?

bet $ingetbut$

her &affee ;

bet £enig

;

bet 3nriebacf.

£at>e id) ?

<Sie fjaben.

2Ba$ Ijabc id) ?

@tc batten ben jammer beg Sintmcw
mating.

Jbat>e id) ben 9?agel ?

<Sie fjafccn ibn.

£at>e id) bag 2Stob ?

(Sic baton eg.

t 3d) bnto 9tcd)f.

f 3d) f)at>e Untecbt.

f £ato id) 9tcd)t?

EXERCISE 7.

1 have neither the baker’s dog nor that of my friend.—Are you
sleepy ?—I am not sleepy.—I am hungry.—You are not hungry.

—

Have I the cork?—No, Sir, you have it not.—Have I the carpen-

ter’s wood ?—You have it not.—Have 1 the Frenchman’s good um-
brella?—You have it.—Have I the carpenter’s iron nail or yours ?

—You have mine.—You havemeither the carpenter’s nor mine.

—

Which pencil have I ?—You have that of the Frenchman.—Have
I your thimble or that of the tailor?—You have neither mine nor

that of the tailor.—Which umbrella have 1 ?—You have my good
umbrella.—Have I the Frenchman’s good honey?—You have it

not.—Which biscuit have I?—You have that of my good neigh-

bour.—Have you my coffee or that of my boy ?—I have that of

your good boy.—Have you your cork or mine ?—I have neither

yours nor mine.-—What have you ?—I have my good brother’s good
pencil.—Am I right?—You are right.—Am I wrong?—You are

not wrong.—Am I right or wrong?—You are neither right nor

wrong.—You are hungry.—You are not sleepy.—You are neither

hungry nor thirsty.—You have neither the good coffee nor the good
sugar.—What have I ?—You have nothing.

NINTH LESSON.—Semite faction.

Have 1 the iron or the golden
nail ?

Vou have neither the iron nor

the golden nail

£ato id) ben eifetnen cbet ben ge(bc>

nett 9?agel?

(Sic baton tuebet ben eifernen ned)

ben golbcncn Slagcf.
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The sheep,

the ram,
the chicken (the hen),

the ship,

the bag (the sack),

the young man,
the youth,

Who ?

Who has ?

hag ©cfjaf

;

her Jpammcl (her @cf)8pg)

;

hag 6ufjn *,

hag ©chiff;

her <Sacf

;

her iunge SQJcitfcf) (gen. en) ,

her Sttngling.

3Ber 1

SScr f)«t-

H'ho has the trunk?

The man has the trunk.

The man has not the trunk.

Who has it ?

The young man has it.

The young man has it not.

He has.

He has the knife.

He has not the knife.

He has it.

Has the man ?

Has the painter 1

Has the friend l

Has the boy the carpenter’s

hammer 1

He has it.

Has the youth it?

Is he thirsty ?

He is thirsty.

Is he tired 1

He is not tired.

2Bcr fjat ben Coffer ?

£)er smann fjat ben Coffer.

®er Sfltann l)at ben Coffer n i d) t.

SBcr fjat tfjtt ?

3Dcr {ungc SCRenfd) bat tfjn.

®er junge SOfcnfcf) ljat tfjtt it t cf) t.'

@t fjat.

©t bat bag SJfleffcr.

©r bat bag SOZefjfer n t cfj t

.

©r bat eg.

£at ber SJfann ?

£at ber 9Mer ?

£at ber greunb ?

|>at ber Jtnabe ben jammer be<

3tmmermanng ?

©r bat tf)n.

.ftattbn ber Sunning?
3ft er burfttg ? (eg>at cr £>urft ?)

©r tft burftig. (©r fjat ©itrft.)

3ft er mube ?

©t ift n i d) t mube.

exercises. 8.

Is he thirsty or hungry ?—He is neither thirsty nor hungry.

—

Has the friend my hat 1—He has it.—He has it not.—Who has

my sheep 1—Your friend has it.—Who has my large sack 1—The
baker has it.—Has the youth my hook ?—He has it not.—What has
he 1—Ho has nothing.—Has he the hammer or the nail 1—He has
neither the hammer nor the nail.—Has he my umbrella or my
stick 1—He has neither your umbrella nor your stick.—Has he my
coffee or my sugar 1—He has neither your coffee nor your sugar

;

he has your honey.—Has he my brother’s biscuit or that of the

Frenchman 1—He has neither your brother’s nor that of the French-
man

;
he has that of the good boy.—W'hich ship has he 1—He has

my good ship.—Has he the old sheen or the ram 1

9.

Has the young man my knife or that of the painter ?—He has
neither yours nor that of the painter.—Who has my brother’s fine
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dog?—Your friend has it -What has my friend?—He has the

baker’s good bread.—He has the good neighbour’s good chicken.

—

What have you ?—I have nothing.—Have you my bag or yours ?—
I have that of your friend.—Have I your good knife?—You have
it.—You have it not.—Has the youth it (.pat eg) ?—He has it not.

—What has he ?—He has something good.—He has nothing bad.

—Has he anything?—He has nothing.—Is he sleepy?—He is not

sleepy.—He is hungry.—Who is hungry ?—The young man is

hungry.—Your friend is hungry.—Your brother’s boy is hungry.—
My shoemaker’s brother is hungry.—My good tailor’s boy is

thirsty.—Which man has my book ?—The big (grcp) man has it.

—

Which man has my horse ?—Your friend has it.—He has your
good cheese.—Has he it ?—Yes, Sir, he has it.

TENTH LESSON.—geijnte Union.

The peasant, bet SBauct (gen. n)

;

the ox, . bet £)cbfc

;

the cook, bet £ccf)

;

the bird, bet SSogct.

Masc. Neut.

HU ( Nom. fetn, fetn*

j
Acc. fetnen, fetn*

Obs. A. The conjunctive possessive pronoun fein is

declined like mein and (See Lessons II. and III.)

The servant,

the broom,
Has the servant his broom ?

His eye,

his foot,

his rice,

Has the cook his chicken or

that of the peasant ?

He has his own.

bet S3ebknte

;

bet SSefcn.

pat bet SBebicnte feinen 25efen ?

fetn 2fuge

;

fetnett gufi

;

fctncn 9?ctg.

pat bet Jtod) fetn pubn cber bag beg

SSauctn ?

St fjat bag fetntge.

His or his own (absolute

possessive pronoun).

Masc. Neut.

( N. ber fetmge* ba$ fetmge.

(
A. ben fetntgen. ba$ fetm’ge,

Has the servant his trunk or

mine ?

He has his own.
Have you your shoe or his ?

1 have his.

pat bet SBebtcnte fetncn iloffet obct

ben metntjjen ?

($t bat ben fetnigen.

pabcn <Stc Stjtcn (Scbub obft bet»

fcintacn ?

3d) babe ben fetntgen.
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Somebody or anybody, some

one or any one (indefi-

nite pronoun).

Nom.
G^en. 3emanbe6.

Dat. 3emmtbem.
Acc. 3^ntauben«

Has anybody my hat?

Somebody has it.

Who has my stick ?

Nobody has it.

No one , nobody or not anybody .

$at Semanb tnctnen &ut ?

5 Scmanb fjcit tf;rt.

} @6 fjat tfjn Semanb.
8Ber fjat ntetncn ©tod ?

9iicmanb fjat ibn.

91 1 c m a n b.

Obs. B. 9Zicntanb is declined exactly like Sentattb.

Have you the ox of the peasant or that of the cook?— I have
neither that of the peasant nor that of the cook.—Has the peasant

his rice ?—He has it.—Have you it ?—I have it not—Has his boy
the servant’s broom ?—He has it.—Who has the boy’s pencil ?

—

Nobody has it.—Has your brother my stick or that of the painter ?

—He has neither yours nor that of the painter ; he has his own.

—

Has he the good or bad money ?—He has neither the good nor the

bad.—Has he the wooden or the leaden horse ?—He has neither

the wooden nor the leaden horse.—What has he good ?—He has
my good honey.—Has my neighbour’s boy my book ?—He has it

not.—Which book has he ?—He has his fine book.—Has he my
book or his own ?—He has his own.—Who has my gold button ?

—Nobody has it.—Has anybody my thread stocking t—Nobody
has it.

Which ship has the merchant?—He has his own.—Which
norse has my friend ?—He has mine.—Has he his dog ?—He has
it not.—Who has his dog ?—Nobody has it.—Who has my bro-

ther’s umbrella ?—Somebody has it.—Which broom has the ser-

vant?—He has his own.—Is anybody hungry ?—Nobody is hun-
gry.—Is anybody sleepy?—Nobody is sleepy.—Is any one tired ?—
Nc one is tired.—Who is right?—Nobody is right.—Have I hia

oiscuit?—You have it not.—Have I his good brother’s ox?

—

You have it not.—Which chicken have I?—You have Ls.—Is

anybody wrong?—Nobody is wrong.

Who has my ribbon ?

Nobody has it.

Nobody has his broom.

SKct Ijctt mein SBanb ?

Sttcmant) f)at eg.

9?icmant> fjat fetnen 23efen.

EXERCISES. 10.

11 .
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ELEVENTH LESSON.—(£Ifte Action.

The sailor,

the chair,

the looking-glass,

the candle,

the tree,

the garden,
the foreigner,

the glove,

This ass,

that hay,

The grain,

the corn,

ter SCftatrofe, ter 23cetgfncd)t

;

ter ©tufjt

;

ter (Spiegel

;

tag £id)t ?

ter 23aum

;

ter ©cirtcn

;

ter grenite

;

ter #antfcl)uf).

tiefer (Sfet

;

tiefeg (ttcg) £eu.

tag .Korn;

tag ©etreitc.

This man,
that man,
this book,

that book.

ttefer SCTCann

;

icner 931amt

;

tiefeg (tiega) 23ud)

;

fencg 58uct.

N. G. D. A
This or this one. Masc. tiefer—e$— em—ei*

That or that one. Neut. jetted—e$—em—
Obs. It will be perceived that ttefer and fetter are

declined exactly like the definite article. (See Lesson
'

II.) The English almost always use that, when the

Germans use 1 1 e fe $. In German j e tt e r is only em-
ployed when it relates to a person or a thing spoken

'

of before, or to make an immediate comparison be-

tween two things or persons. Therefore, whenever
this is not the case, the English that must be translated

by ttefer.

Have you this hat or that one ] £al>en @te ttcfcn otcr [cnen .£>ut ?

But. 2C b c r, footer n.

Obs. 216er is used after affirmative and negative

propositions
;
fontertt is only used after negative propo-

sitions.

I have not this, but that one. Sdf) babe ntd)t ttcfcn, fontern {corn.

Has the neighbour this book or £at ter StfacfyOar tiefeg otcr jeneg

that one ? 33ud) 1

a 2)ie$ is often used for btefe» in the nominative and accusative neu*

ter, particularly when it is not followed by a substantive, and when it r®«

presents a whole sentence, a3 will be seen hereafter.
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Hfc has this, but not that one (Jr f)at btcfcS, abet ntcf)t j[cne$-

Have you this looking-glass or £abcn <Ste btefett obet icncn

that one ? get ?

i have neither this nor that one. 3d) f)ak tueber btefert nocl) jenen.

That ox, biefet £>d)fc

;

the letter, bet SBrief

;

the note, bee 3ette( (bag SSiUct) ;

the herse-shoe, bag 4>ufetfen.

exercise 12.

Which hay has the foreigner ?—He has that of the peasant.—Has
the sailor my looking-glass 1—-He has it not.—Have you this can-

dle or that one 1—I have this one.—Have you the hay of my gar-

den or that of yours ?—I have neither that of your garden nor that

of mine, but that of the foreigner.—Which glove have you ?—

I

have his glove.—Which chair has the foreigner 1—He has his

own.—Who has my good candle ?—This man has it.—Who has
that looking-glass ?—That foreigner has it.—What has your ser-

vant (31)t JBebtcnter) 1—He has the tree of this garden.—Has he
that man’s book ?—He has not the book of that man, but that ot

this boy.—Which ox has this peasant ?—He has that of your

neighbour.—Have I your letter or his 1—You have neither mine
nor his, but that of your friend.—Have you this horse’s hay 1—

I

have not its hay, but its shoe.—Has your brother my note or his

own l-—He has that of the sailor.—Has this foreigner my glove

or his own 1—He has neither yours nor his own, but that of his

friend.—Are you hungry or thirsty ?—I am neither hungry nor
thirsty, but sleepy.—Is he sleepy or hungry 1—He is neither slee-

py nor hungry, but tired.—Am 1 right or wrong"?—You are neither

right nor wrong, but your good boy is wrong.—Have I the good
or the bad knife ?—You have neither the good nor the bad, but the

ugly (one).—What have I ?—You have nothing good, but some-
thing bad.—Who has my ass ?—The peasant has it.

TWELFTH LESSON.—%m\U Union.

N. G. D. A.

That or which (relative ( Masc. ttielcfyer—e3—ern—en.

pronoun).
(
Neut. meldje$— —em—e£.

Obs. A. It will be perceived that the relative pro-

noun ti?eld)er is declined like the definite article, which
may be substituted for it ; but then the masculine and
neuter of the genitive case is b e f f e it instead of b e 3.

5BeId)er is never used in the genitive case.
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Have you trie hat, which my £aben <Sie ben .sput, wetefyen meta

brother has 1 SStubcr bat ?

1 have not the hat, which your 3d) babe nid)t ben $ut, n>ctcf>en 3bt
brother has. S5ruber bat.

Have you the horse, which I $abcn @te bag §)fetb, roclcbeg id)

have? babe?
E have the horse, which you have. 3d) babe bag $)fcrb, u>c(d)eg Sis

baben.

Masc Neut.

fNoM. betjemge. ba3jemge.

That or the one (determi- ! Gen. be^jemgett. be^jentgen.

native pronoun).
]
Dat. bemjemgen. bemjeittgett.

LAcc. benjemgett. ba^jentge.

Ohs. B. £)er jetttge is always used with a rela-

tive pronoun, to determine the person or thing to which
that pronoun relates. It is compounded of the definite

article and jettig, and declined like an adjective, pre-

ceded by this article. The article alone may also be
substituted in its stead, but must then undergo the

modification pointed out in the foregoing observation,

as will be seen hereafter.

[ have that, or the one which
you have.

you have that which I have.

i

3d) b^e benfenigen, rocldjcn <Sie

baben.

3d) babe ben, roetdjen (Sie baben.

@ie baben bagjentge, roe(d)eg td?

babe.

<Sie baben bag, roetebeg id) babe.

f Masculine.

'That which or the one which. <

Nom. berjentge, roekfyer.

Acc. beujentgett, tt>eld)ert.

Neuter.

Nom. ba^jemge, tt)elcf)e$.

^Acc. ba^jentge, u>cld)e3.

Which carriage have you . SBclcben 2Bagcn baben <Sie ?

[ have that which your friend 3d) babe ben (benientgen), nxddjes

has. 3br $reunb bat.

The carriage,

the house,

ber SBagen

;

bag £aug. •

( Masc. berfelbe (ber ttamficfje).

| Neut. ba^fetbe (ba$ ndmftcfjc)
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Obs. C. 2)erfel6e, the same
y is compounded oi

the definite article and fidb, and is declined like fcerje*

tttge. It is frequently used instead of the personal pro-

noun of the third person to avoid repetition and to

make the sentence more perspicuous.

Have you the same stick, which £obett ©ie benfetben (ben n&mlU

I have ? d)en) ©teef, ben tcl> Ijobe ?

I have the same. 3<f) Ijobe bcnfelben (ben namltdjm).

Has tha^ man the same cloth, ^)at biefer SOlattn bagfetbe (bag tia’m*

which you have ? tube) £ud), tuelcfycg (bog) ©tc

Ijaben ?

He has not the same. (St bat ntc^t bagfclbc (bag n&mlicfje).

Has he (that is, has the same #ot berfetbe nieinen $anbfcl)ub ?

man) my glove 1

le has it not. (St Ijat tljn (bcnfdben) ntcljl.

EXERCISE 13 .

Have you the garden, which 1 have ?—I have not the one that

you have.—Which looking-glass have you ?—I have the one
which your brother has.—Has he the book that your friend has ?

—

He has not the one which my friend has.—Which candle has he 1

•—He has that of his neighbour.—He has the one that I have.

—

Has he this tree or that one ?—He has neither this nor that, but

the one which I have.—Which ass has the man ?—He has the

one that his boy has.—Has the stranger your chair or mine ?—He
has neither yours nor mine ; but he has his friend’s good chair.

—

Have you the glove which I have, or the one that my tailor has ?-
1 have neither the one which you have, nor the one which youj
tailor has, but my own.—Has your shoemaker my fine shoe, or

that of his boy ?—He has neither yours nor that of his boy, but
that of the good stranger.—Which house has the baker ?-~He has
neither yours nor mine, but that of his good brother.—Which car-

riage have I ?—Have I mine or that of the peasant?—You have
neither yours nor that of the peasant

;
you have the one which 1

have.—Have you my fine carriage?—I have it not; hut the

Frenchman has it.—What has the Frenchman ?—He has nothing.

—What has the shoemaker?—He has something fine.—What has
he fine ?—He has his fine shoe.—Is the shoemaker right ?—He is

not wrong ; but this neighbour, the baker, is right.—Is your horse
hungry ?—It (@g) is not hungry, but thirsty.—Have you my ass’s

hay or yours ?—I have that which my brother has.—Has your
friend the same horse that my brother has ?—He has not the same
horse, .but the same coat.—Has he ($Gt berfclbc) my umbrella ?—Ha
has it not.
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THIRTEENTH LESSON.—SDrei^eijnte Section.

DECLENSION OF MASCULINE AND NEUTER SUBSTANTIVES

I. Singular.

Rules.— 1. Substantives of the masculine and neu*

ter gender take eg or g in the genitive case singular

:

those ending in g, $, $, £, take eg
;

all others, particu-

larly those ending in el, eit, er, cfyett and lettt, take g.

2.

Masculine substantives which end in e in

the nominative singular, take tt in the other cases of

the singular and plural, a and do not soften the radical

vowel.

II. Plural.

Rules.

—

1. All substantives, without exception,

take tt in the dative case of the plural, if they have
not one in the nominative.

2. All masculine and neuter substantives ending in

d, ett, er, as also diminutives in cfjert and leitt, have the

same termination in the plural as in the singular.

3. In all cases of the plural masculine substan-

tives take e, and neuter substantives er ;
and soften the

radical vowels a, 0, tt, into a, 5, it.

4. In words of the neuter gender ending in el, ett,

er, the radical vowel is not softened in the plural, ex-

cept in : bag ^lojler, the convent
;
plur. tie $15jler.

b

The hats,

the buttons,

the tables,

the houses,

the ribbons,

t»tc £ute

;

fete .knopfc

;

bte Sifd)e

;

btc #dufcE

;

c

t»ic S5dni>cr.

8 Except bet Jtcife, the cheese
;
gen. beS Jttifei?

;
plur. tie $a|e.

b The declension of those substantives which deviate from thise rules

will be separately noted *.

c It must be observed that in the diphthong ait, a is softened. In the diph«

thong eit, U is not softened, as : bet SrcUltb, the friend
;

plur. bit SreUllfce, th«

friends
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The threads

the tailors,

the notes,

The beys,

the Frenchmen,
men or the men

tie $&tcn

;

tic ©cfyncitcr

;

tic Bettel, tic ©tKcttc.

tic Jtnakn

;

tic gtan$efen

;

tie 9D?cnfct>cn.

DECLENSION OF ADJECTIVES PRECEDED BY THE DEFINITE

ARTICLE IN THE PLURAL.

Nom.
Gen.
Dat.
Acc.

tlie good,

of the good,

to the good,

the good.

The good boys.

The ugly dogs.

For all genders.

Nom. bte guten.

Gen. ber gutcn.

Dat. ben guten.

Acc. bte guten.

£>ic gutcn £nnkn.
25ie fjaptidjen £unbc.d

Obs. Adjectives preceded in the plural by a peases-

give pronoun, have the same declension as with
definite article.

My good (plural).

Have you my good books ?

I have pjur good books.

For all genders.

fNom. ntettte gutcn.

J Gen. ntetner gutcn.

]

Dat. ntetnen guten.

tAcc. nteute guten.

£akn <Sie mcinc gutcn 33ud)ct f

3d) f)ak Sfjrc gutcn SSucfycr.

A TABLE
OF THE DECLENSION OF SUBSTANTIVES.

Subst. Feminine.Subst. Masculine

fN.

|g. $ or e$.

|D. or e.

lA

N-1

G.

Dd
A.j

invariable.

Subst. Neuter.

N.

G. g or

D or e.

A. I

4 The word >§unb, dog, does not soften the vowel u in the plural
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Subst. Masculine, Subst. Feminine.

(N. C. NO
1

N.

a e. G.
i G.

U en or n. D
'i

>* en or n.
D.

U !

e. A.Jpj A.

Subst. Neuter

er.

er.

cm.

er.

EXERCISE. 14 .

Have you the tables !—Yes, Sir, I have the tables.—Have you
my tables !—No, Sir, I have not your tables.—Have I your but-
tons!—You have my buttons.—Havel your fine houses!—You
have my fine houses.—Has the tailor the buttons 1—He has not
the buttons, but the threads.—Has your tailor my good buttons !—
My tailor has your good gold buttons.—What has the boy 1—He
has the gold threads.—Has he my gold or my silver threads !

—

He has neither your gold nor your silver threads.—Has the
Frenchman the fine houses or the good notes !—He has neither the
fine houses nor the good notes.—What has he !—He hste his gpod
friends.—Has this man my fine umbrellas !—He has not your fine

umbrellas, but your good coats.—Has any one my good ’letters !

—

No one has your good letters.—Has the, tailor’s son (bet <Sot)n) my
good knives or my good thimbles!—He has neither your good
knives nor ^your good thimbles, but the ugly coats of the stranger’s

big (g£i$) boys.—Have I your friend’^- good ribbons!—You have
./trot my friend’s good ribbons, but my neighbour’s fine carriage.—

<

Has youi friend the shoemaker’s pretty sticks, or my good tailor’s

pretty dogs !—My friend has my good shoemaker’s Jine books ;

but he has neither the shoemaker’s pretty sticks nor your "good

tailor’s pretty dogs.—Is your neighbour right or wrong!—He is

neither right nor wrong.—Is he thirsty or hungry !-^-He is neithei

thirsty nor hungry.

FOURTEENTH LESSON.—faier^nte Cection

The Englishman,
the German,
the Turk,
the small books,

the large horses,

Have the English the fine hats

of the French !

bet (Sncjtcmbet

;

bet £>eutfd)C

;

bet Sfitle

;

btc fletnen 95fid)ct

;

bie gtopen $)fetbe.

£aben btc (Sncjtd’nbet bie fd)2ncn

te bet granjofen ?



For all gei.de rs.

{

Nom. btejentgett or bte.

Gen. berjetttgett — berer.

Dat. beitjentgett — bettett.

Acc. btejetttgett — bte.

Obs. A. When the definite article is substituted

for berjentge its genitive plural is berer, and its dative

plur. bettett. (See also Lesson XII. Obs. B.)

Have you the books which the .grnkn <Ste bic S3ttd)er, rc>e(d)C bit

men have ? Scanner: baben ?

^ have not those which the men 3d) babe nid)t bicienigen (bte), mU
have ; but I have those which dje btc Scanner baben ; abet icb

you have: babe bie (biejtcnigcn), tnclcbe ©is

baben.

Foi all genders.

D i e fe 1

6

e na
(bte tt&mltcfyen.

See Lesson XII. Obs. C.)

Have you the same books, which ^flbeit Sic btefelbcn 23ucber, bie ids

I have 1 babe 1

I Have the same. 3d) babe bicfclben.

The Italian, the Italians, bet 3taliencr, bie Stationer

;

the Spaniard, the Spaniards, bet (Spaniet, bie ©panicr.^

The same.

Which (plur.)

For all genders.

fNoM. ttselcfye or bte,

J Gen. tneldjer — berett,

]

Dat. n?elc%n — bettett.

LAcc. roelcfye — bte.

Obs. B. Wlien the definite article stands for inelcfyer,

its genitive case plural is not berer, but berett. (See
Lesson XII. Obs. A.) The genitives beffett, berett, are
preferable to the genitives tt>eltf)e£, tttelcfyer, being more
easily distinguished from the nominative.

For all genders.

These

.

Those.

N. G. D. A:
btefe, btefer, btefett, btefe.

\m, jetter, jettett, jette.

* ©tefelben is declined like btejenfejm.
^?oun® derived' frG3n foreign languages do not soften the radical vowel in

tse plural.
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Obs. C. The definite article may be used instead

of these pronouns. Before a noun it follows the regu-
lar declension

; but when alone, it undergoes the same
changes as when substituted for berjemge (See Obs. A,

.

above). The pronoun t>er, tag, is distinguished from
the article ter, bag, by a stress in the pronunciation.
As an article, it throws the principal accent on the
word which immediately follows.

Which books have you ? 2Beld)e 23ud)et fjakn <Stc ?

Have you these books or those ? .fjaben @te bicfc ober jcrtc 23ud)et ?

I ha^3 neither these nor those. }
/ nave neither the one nor the > 2$) fjabe tucbcr btefe nod) fcne.

other .
0

5
I have neither those of the Span- 3d) babe tucber bio bcr (Spanict nod)

iards nor those of the Turks. btc bcr Surfen.

exercises. 15.

Have you these horses or those ?—I have not these, but those.

—

Have you the coats of the French or those of the English'?—I have
not those of the French, l?ut those of the English.—Have you the

pretty sheep (bag @d)af takes c, and is not softened in the plural)

of the Turks or those of the Spaniards ?—I have neither those ot

teh Turks nor those of the Spaniards, but those of my brother.

—

Has your brother the fine asses of the Spaniards or those of the

Italians ?—He has neither those of the Spaniards nor those of the

Italians, but he has the fine asses of the French.—Which oxen has
your brother ?—He has those of the Germans.—Has your friend my
large letters or thofee of the Germans ?—He has neither the onenoi
the other (See No„te c

, Lesson XIV.).—Which letters has he ?

—

He has the small letters which you have.—Have I these houses or

those?—You have neither these nor those.—Which houses have
' 1—Y yi have those of the English.—Has any one the tall tailor’s

gold buttons ?—Nobody has the tailor’s gold buttons, but somebody
has those of your friend.

16.

Have I the notes of the foreigners or those of my boy?—You
have neither those of the foreigners nor those of your boy, but those

of the great Turks.—Has the Turk my fine horse ?—He has it

not.—Which horse has he?—He has his own.—Has your neigh-

bour my chicken or my sheep ?-—My neighbour has neither your

chicken nor your sheep.—What has he ?—He has nothing good.—

•

Have you nothing fine ?

—

;I have nothing fine.—Are you tired ?—

I

*s The English phrases the former and the latter, the one and the other, are

generally expressed in German by btefer, plur. btefe, and jenev, plur. jette, but

In an inverted order, biefev referring to the latter and jeuev to the former
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am not tired.—Which rice has your friend J—He has that of his

merchant.—Which sugar has he 1—He has that which I have.—
Has he your merchant’s good coffee or that of mine

1

?—He has nei

ther that of yours nor that of mine ;
he has^iis own.—Which ships

(tag @cf)tff forms its plural in c) has the Frenchman 1—He has the

ships of the English.—Which houses has the Spaniard 1—He has

the same which you have.—Has he my good knives 1—Fie has your

good knives.—Has he the thread stockings which I have 1—He has

not the same that you have, but those of his brother.

FIFTEENTH LESSON.— faction.

The glass,

the comb,

Have you my small combs 1

1 have them.

Them ,

My (plural),

Your
,
—

His, —
Their, —

"Have you my fine glass ?

Has he my fine glasses 1

He has them.
The man has them.

He has them not.

The men have them.

Have the men shem 1

Have you my chairs or his

I have neither yours nor his

Which chairs have you 1

I have mine.

tag ©fag

;

ter .Kanint.

#abcn <Ste mettle Ffetnen famine ?

3cl) f)abe fte.

ft e (after the verb).

Plural for all genders.

N. G. D. A.
metnemtemer-meuten-meme

Sjjre -3f)ren -Sfyre.

feme -fetner -fetneit -feme,

tfyre -tfyrer -tfyrett -t^re.

£af>cn <Stc mciti fcfyoneg ©fag I

Jpat ct mctne fdjoncn ©fafet* I

©r Fiat fte.

2?cv 93?ann F)at ftc.

©t fiat ftc nt cf) t.

£>tc Sttattnct fjakn fie.

£akn ftc bte fanner 1

- £akn <£tc mcttic ©tiifife ober bte

fetntgen ? (See Lesson VII.)

ScF) Fjabe meter tie 3F)t%n nod) bi#

fetntgen.

9Bcfcf)e @tuf)fe fatten <Ste 1

3d) bote tie metmgen.

Some sugar, Sudet

;

some bread, 93reb

;

some salt, <Sal5.

Rule. Some or any before a noun Is not expressed
in German.

m
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EXERCISE. 17 .

Have you my good combs ?—I haie them.—Have you tl & goad
horses of the English ?— 1 have them not.—Which brooms ha^Wa

you?—I have those of the feigners.—Have you my coals or

those of my friends ?—I have neither yours nor those of your
friends.—Have you mine or his ?—I have his.—Has th.e Italian

the good cheeses which you have?—He has not those which I

have, but those which you have.—-Has your boy my good pencils ?

Me has them.—Has he th'e carpenter’s nails ?—He has them not.

*—What has-he ?—He has his iron nails.—Has anybody the thim-

bles of the tailors ?—Nobody has them.—Who has the ships of

the Spaniards?—The English have them.—-Have the English
these ships or those ?—The English have their ships.—Have your
brothers my knives or theirs?—My brothers have neither your

knives nor theirs.—Have I your chickens or those of your cooks ?

—You have neither mine nor those of my cooks.—Which chick-

ess have I?—You have those of the good peasant.—Who has

my oxen ?—Your servants have them.-—Have the Germans them ?

—The Germans have them not, but the Turks have them.—Who
has my wooden table ?—Your boys have it.—Who has my good

. bread ?—Your friends have it.

SIXTEENTH LESSON.—Qu^nte Cecium.

DECLENSION OF ADJECTIVES WITHOUT AN ARTICLE.

Rule. An adjective, not preceded by an article,

takes the same termination as the definite article, ex-

cept in the genitive singular, masculine and neuter,

which then ends in eu instead of e£.

Good wine or some good
wine. &c.

Good cr some good, *&c.

* (plural.)

Some good cheese,

* ' eome good bread.

Masculine. Neuter.

"N. fitter 2£eut. gute3 ©at$.

G. guteu SBeme^. guteu ©ah

< V#.
D. gutem ®etne. gutem ©alje,

(_A. guteit $Betit. gute3 ©atj.

Plural for all genders.

N. G. D. A.

gate, gitter, guteit, gute.

gutcr .Strife

;

gutcS SSreb.
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Singular.

« c . , » . , '/S M. iwldbeit, beffeit, bcSfelbett,
Some of it, any of it, of it.

j
K ^ fceSfetbcn.

Plural for all genders.

Some of them, amy^of them, ^
Obs. The pronoun some or any

,

when taken in a
partitive sense, is expressed by tt>elcf). Of him, of it, of

them, &c., when governed by a substantive, an adjec-

tive, or a verb requiring in German the genitive, are

expressed by the genitive of the personal pronouns, if

relating to a person, and if to a thing, by the genitives

beffen, be^fel&ett, berm, berfelben, which may sometimes
be omitted.

Have you any wine ?

I have some.
Have you any water ?

I have some.
Have you any good wine ?

I have some.
Have I any good cloth ?

You have some.
Have you any shoes 1

I have some.
Have you good or bad horses 1

I have some good ones.

Have you good or had wrine ?

1 have some good.
Have you good or had watel 1

I have some good.

fjakn ©ic SGBciti ?

3d) 1jak toctdjcn.

£akn ©ic Staffer?

3d) babe roeldjcS.

4>akn ©ie gutcn 2Bein ?

3d) Ijak roctdjcn.

#ak id) gute§ Sudj ?

©ie fjakn roetdjeS.

£akn ©ic ©d)uf)e ?

3d) Ijak wetd)C.

£akn ©ie gute cbet fdjkdjtc $)fctt>e?

3d) Ijak gutc.

£akn ©ie gutcn cber [d)(cd)tcn

2Bein ?

3d) Ijak gutcn.

jg>abcn ©ic guteS ekt fd)lcdjte$ SBafs

fcr ?

3d) Tfak guteS.

EXERCISE. 18.

Have you any sugar ?—I have some.—Have you any good cof-

fee ?—I have some.—Have you any salt ?—I have some.—Have I

any good salt!—You have some,—Have I any shoes 1—You have
some.—Have I any pretty dogs?—You have some.—Has the man
any good honey ?—He has some.—What has the man ?—He, has
some good bread.—What has the shoemaker ?—He has some
pretty shoes.—Has the sailor any biscpits .(Bnrickcf does riot soften

in the plural) t—He has some.—Has your friend any good pencils ?

—He has some.—Have you good or had coffee ?—I have somo
good.—Have you good or bad wood ?—I have some good.—Have
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1 good or bad oxen?—You have some bad (ones).—lias you
orother good or bad cheese ?—He has neither good nor bad.—What
has he good ?—He has some good friends.—Who has some cloth ?

—My neighbour has some.—Who has some money
1

?—The Fren
jfr

have some.—Who has some gold?—The English have som^--
Who has some good horses?—The Germans have some —Whc
has some good hay ?—This ass has some.—Who has some good
bread?—That Spaniard has some.—Who has some good books ?—
These Frenchmen have some.—Who has some good ships?

—

Those Englishmen have some?—Has'* anybody wine?—Nobody
has any.—Has the Italian fine or ugly horses ?—He has some ugly
(ones).—Have you wooden or stone tables ?—I have neither wood-
en nor stone (ones).—Has your boy the fine books of mine ?—He
has not those of your boy, but his own.—Has he any good thread

stockings ?—He has some.—What has the Turk?—He has nothing

SEVENTEENTH LESSON.—Siebet^elptle fctimtA
Singular.

(
N. G. T). A.

No, none
,
not a

,

or not < M. fefn, feine$, fetttent, feuten.

any. ( N fem, feine$, fetucm, fern.

Obs. A. The word fcttt has this declension when,
like no in English, it is followed by a substantive

;

but when the substantive is understood as with none

in English, it forms its nominative masculine in er, and
its nominative and accusative neuter in e$ or g.

Have you any wine ?

I have none.

Have you no breid ?

I have not any.

4?af>en (Sic SDBctn ?

Soft fjcibc feinen.

jgjaben Sic fein 23rot> ?

3$ I;abc femes (fetnS).

Obs. B. It will be observed that any is expressed

Dy fern, when accompanied by a negation.

No, none, or not any (plu-

ral).

Have you no shoes ?

I have none.

Hav^vou any ?

I have het-any.

Has the man any ?

Plural for all genders

N. G. D. A.

feme, flutter, feinen, feme

43abett (Sic feitte Sd)uf)C ?

3d) fjabe fcinc.

. ^aben Sic roeldje,?
7

3d) fab? fcinc.
x

£at bet SOlann rcetefa ?
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Ho has none.

Has he any good books

He has some.

(Sr bat fctnc.

£at er gutc S3(idjcr ?

(St bat t»cW)c.

The American,
the Irishman,

the Scotchman,
the Dutchman,
the Russian,

bet 2Cmcrifctncr

;

bet Stidnbet

;

bet ©cbottldnbcr (@d) 0tte)*f%e*^

bet £offanbcr

;

bet ffluffc.

Rule. Compound words in ntaittt form their plura

Ly changing this termination into leute. Ejl

Has the American good money I—He has some.—Have die

Dfttch good cheese?—Yes, Sir, the Dutch have some.—Has the

Russian no cheese ?—He has none.—Have you good stockings ?

—

I have some.—Have you good or bad honey ?—I have some good.

—Have you some good coffee ?—I have none.—Have you some bad
coffee ?—I have some.—Has the Irishman good wine ?—He has
none.—Has he good water ?—He has some.—Has the Scotchman
some good salt?—He has none.—What has the Dutchman ?—He
has good ships.—Have I some bread?—You have none.—Have I

some good friends?—You have none.—Who has good friends?

—

The Frenchman has some.—Has your servant (3>f)t SScbienter) any
coats or brooms ?—-He has some good brooms, but no coats.—Has
any one hay ?—Some one has some.—Who has some ?—My ser-

vant has some.—Has this man any bread ?—He has none.—Who
has good shoes ?—My good shoemajsepdraS^some.—Have you the

goo'd hats of the Russians, or those of the Dutch ?—I have neither

those of the Russians nor those of the Dutch, I have those of the

Irish.—W hich sacks has your friend ?—He has the good sacks of

the merchants.—Has your boy the good hammers of the carpen-
ters ?—No, Sir, he has them not.—Has this little boy some sugar ?

—He has none.—Has the brother of your friend good combs ?

—

The brother of my friend has none, but I have some.—Who haa
good wooden chairs ?—Nobody has any.

EIGHTEENTH LESS(|jp&d)fy!l)ttte Cection.

The merchants, bte .Kauflcute

;

the carpenters, bte 3tnmierlcute.

exercise. 19.

The hatter,

the joiner,

bcc £>utmacber

;

berf ifcblet (@cf)tdner).
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A or an (one).

Masculine. Neuter

Nom. etn. etn.

Gen. eute£. etneS.

Dat. etnent. etnem.

Acc. etnen* etn.

Obs. A. When a substantive is understood, eftt lute

Fern, takes e r in the nominative masculine, and c $ or $

in the nominative and accusative neuter. (See pre-

ceding Lesson.)

Have you a looking-glass 1

1 have one.

Have you a book ?

I have one.

I have none.

£abcn ©te etnen ©ptcgel ?

3d) babe ctnen.

£aben ©te rin 25ud) ?

3dj babe ring (eineg).

3cb babe feing (fetneg,

Obs. B. Neither the indefinite article nor feftt is

ever accompanied by noefcf).

And. U n b.

DECLENSION OF AN ADJECTIVE PRECEDED BY THE INDEFINITE

ARTICLE OR A POSSESSIVE PRONOUN IN THE SINGULAR.

(See Obs. in Lessons III. and XIII.)

A good.

Masculine.

I

N. etn guter.

G. efneS guten.

D. etnent guten.

A. etnen guten.

Neuter.

cm gute£.

elites gnten.

etnent guten.

etn guteS.

Have you a good round hat

I have one.

Has he a beautiful house 1

He has one.

He has none.

I have two of them.

He^has three.

You have four

Have you five good horses ?

I have six.

I have six good and seven

£abcn ©te etnen guten runben £ut?
3d) babe etnen.

£at cr etn fd)otteg £aug 1

(Sr bat ring (ctneg).

(Sr bat fetng (fetneg).

3db babe beren gwet. (See Obs.

Lesson XVI.)
(Sr bat beren bret.

©te baben beren trier.

,&abcn ©te fitnf gutc spferbe 1

3d) babe beren fed)g.

bad 3d) babe feebg gute unb fteben

fd)tcd)te.
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RECAPITULATION OF THE RULES RELATIVE TO THE DECLENSION

OF ADJECTIVES.

We have shown in the foregoing lessons that in

German .as in English, the adjective always precedes

the substantive. When two or more adjectives are

before the same noun, they all follow the same declen-

sion. Adjectives are not declined when they are not

accompanied by a substantive expressed or understood,

i. e., when they form the predicate of a proposition.

Ex. Sfyr £>Ut ift fcf) ott, your hat is beautiful
; metn SSattb

tfi fd)5lt, my ribbon is beautiful
;

£>Ute jtttb f d) o n,

your hats are beautiful.

When followed by a substantive expressed or under-

stood, the adjective is declined, and assumes three dif-

ferent forms, viz

:

1st, Before a substantive without an article pre-

ceding, it takes the same termination as the definite

article, except in the genitive case singular masculine
and neuter, in which it adds e It instead of e d.

2d, When it follows the definite article, or a word
of the same termination, it adds e It in all cases, except,

in the nominative singular of all genders, and the ac-

cusative singular feminine and neuter, in which it

adds e.

3d, When preceded by the indefinite article, or a
possessive or personal pronoun, it adds e r in the nomi-
native masculine, c m the nominative and accusative
feminine, e $ in the nominative and accusative neuter
and e It in the other cases.

All participles partake of the nature of adjectives,

und are subject to the same laws.
O#
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A TABLE
OF THE DECLENSION OF GERMAN ADJECTIVES.

I. The adjective

without an article before
a substantive

Masc.

Nom. er

Gen. en

Dat. em

Acc. en

Nom. e

Gen. cr

Dat. en

Acc. c

Fern.

e

er

er

e

Neut.

e£

en

cm

For all

genders.

|

II. The adjective
proceded by the defi-

nite article.

Ma sc.

e

en

en

en

en

en

en

en

Fem.

e

en

en

e

JVcut.

e

en

en

e

For all

genders.

III. The adjective

preceded by the indefi

nite article.

Masc.

er

en

en

en

Fem.

e

en

en

e

Neut

ee

en

en

e$

Obs. A. The adjective is declined in the same
manner when taken substantively.

B, Adjectives preceded by the words: afife, all
;

eitttge, etftcfje, some, sundry
;
geltnfe, certain

; feme, none
;

mandje, several ; mefyrere, many, several
;

fo!d)e, such

;

berfdjiebene, various
; inele, many ; melcfye, which ; mentae,

few, lose the letter n in the nominative and accusa-

tive plural ; but they keep that termination when pre-

ceded by a possessive or personal pronoun in the

plural. a

C. Adjectives ending in e I, e it, e r, for the sake ol

euphony often reject the letter e which precedes those

three consonants. Ex. instead of ebeler, golbcncr, tfyeite*

rer, we say : ebler, golbner, tfyeurer.

exercise. 20.

Have you a good servant l—I have one.—Has your hatmaker a

beautiful house 1—He has two of them.—Have I a pretty gold rib

bon 1—You have one.—What has the joiner!—He has beautiful

a Most modern authors frequently reject this distinction, and fomi all the

cases of the plural in fit.
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tables.—Has he a beautiful round (runb) table ?—He has one.-*

Has the baker a large looking-glass 1—He has one.—Has tha

Scotchman the friends that I have ?—He has not the same that you
nave, but he has good friends.—Has he your good books 1—He has
them.—Have I their good hammers 1—You have them not, but you
have your good iron nails.—Has that hatter my good hat 1—He has
not yours, but his own.—Have I my good shoes ?—You have not

vours; you have his.—Who has mine?—Somebody has them.

—

Has any body two letters ?—The brother of my neighbour has
three.—Has your cook two sheep (plur. @d)afe) ?—He has four.

—

Has he six good chickens ?—He has three good and seven bad.—

•

Has the merchant good wine ?—He has some.—Has the tailor good
coats ?—He has none.—Has the baker good bread ?—He has some.
—What has the carpenter ?—He has good nails.—What has your,

merchant ?—He has good pencils, good coffee, good honey, and
good biscuits (plur. 3rc>tebacfe).—Who has good iron?—My good
friend has some.—Am I right or wrong ?—You are wrong.—Is any
6ody sleepy ?—The shoemaker is sleepy and thirsty.—Is he tired t

—He is not tired.—Has your servant the glasses of our (ttnfcret,

see the next Lesson) friends ?—He has not those of your friends,

but those of his great merchants.—Has he my wooden cIMr ?—Ho
has not yours, but that of his boy.—Are you thirsty ?—I am not

thirsty, but very hungry (gtopen hunger).

NINETEENTH LESSON.— 2Ccitn}el)ntc Union.

How much ? How many ?

How many hats ?

How many kdives ?

How much bread ?

Only, but.

How many tables have you ?

[ have only two.

How many knives have you
t have but one good one.

Eight,

nine,

ten,

a Cardinal munbers are used
.nany?

SGSicoict? 8

SBtcmcl £8tc ?

2Bicoiet SOlcffcc ?

S&tetricl 23toi> ?

ut.

SQStcmct Stfd)c baben @ie ?

3d) babe beten nut giuei. (See
Obs. Lesson XVI.)

SQStcmet 9ftef|et baben <Sie ?

3cf) babe nut etn gute$.

acht;

ncun

;

gebn.

.o answer the question Sttmel, how
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r

What(designating the na-
ture or kind of a thing) ?

What table have you ?

I have a wooden table.b

What tables has he 1

He has stone tables.

What book has your friend 1

He has a pretty book.
What paper have you 1

I have some fine paper.

What sugar has he ?

He has some good sugar.

Masc. Neat.

N. wa$ fur etu. xva$ fur efo

. A fur emeu. m$ fur em

Plural for all genders.

fur.

SBag fur etnen 3ifd) bubcn <Sie ?

3d) bube einctt f)o($etnen £tfd).

9Bag fur Stfcbe but cr ?

(Sr but ftcincrnc Stfcbc.

SBag fUc cm ©ud) bat 3b* grcunt) 1

(Sr bat ein bubfcbeg ©ud).
SBag fur

c ^apter baben <Ste ?

3d) t)o6c fcboneg papier.

SBag fur 3uder but cr 1

(Sr but gutcn 3udcr

Masc. Neut.

1

\
Nom. unfer. unfer.

Our.
1 Gen. unjerefb unfere^

j

Dat. unferem. unferem.

1

[
Acc. unfereu. unfer.

Plural for all genders.

j

N. G. D. A.
Our (plural). (unfere, uuferer,

[
fere.

unfereu, un*

Ours (singular and plural). ©cr (bag) unfertile ; btc unfertgen.

Ohs. When a consonant, 1,111,11 or r, stands between
two e’s, one ofthem is omitted to avoid too soft a pronun-
ciation (see Lesson XXI., Ohs. C.), except when this

letter is necessary to the termination of the w6rd or

the indication of the case. Thus we frequently say

tmfer£, unfernt, unfre, @rureg,
d
($urem, (Sure, &c., instead ot -

unfere^, uufcrem, unfere, @ucrc3, (guerern, @uere, &c.

EXERCISES, 21.

How many friends have you 1—I have two good friends.—Havo
you eight gcvl trunks 1—I have nine.—Has your friend ten good

•» The pupils will take care not to answer here with the definite article.
c The indefinite article is never placed before collective words, such as :

Ropier, paper
;

SBeitt, wine
;
Sutfer, sugar, &c.

d (Suer, your, is in fact the second person of the possessive pfonoun. 31)t i#

the third person, used generally out of politeness, and for tliat reason written

with a capital letter. ;See Lessons II. and XV.)
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brooms !—He has only three.—Has he two good ships !—He hail

only one.—How many hammers has the carpenter!—He has only

f0lir .—How many shoes has the shoemaker!—He has ten.-—Has
the young man ten good hooks !—He has only five.—Has the

painter seven good umbrellas !—He has not seven, but one.—How
many corks (^ropfctt does not soften in the plur.) have I !—You
have only three.—Has your neighbour our good bread !—He has

not ours, but that of his brother.—Has our horse any hay !—It (66)

has some.—Has the friend of our tailor good buttons 1—He ha*

some.—Has he gold buttons 1—He has no gold (buttons), but sil-

ver (ones).—How many oxen has our brother !—He has no oxen.

—How many coats has the young man of our neighbours (plui

9!cd)barn) !—The young man of our neighbours has only one good

coat, but that-rrf your friends has three of them.—Has he our good
rams !—He has them.—Have I his !—You have not his, rut ours.

—How many good rams have I !—You have nine

Who has our silver candlesticks 1—Our merchant’s boy nas

them.—Has he our large birds !—He has not ours, but those of the

great Irishman.—Has the Italian great eyes (bag 2fuge takes n in

the plur. and is not softened) !—He has great eyes and great feet.

—Who has great thread stockings !—The Spaniard has some.

—

Has he any cheese !—He has none.—Has he corn 1—He has some.
•—What kind of corn has he 1—He has good corn.—What kind ol

rice has our cook!—He has good rice.—What kind of. pencils has
our merchant !—He has good pencils.—Has our baker good bread !

—He has good bread and good wine.

Who is thirsty !—Nobody is thirsty ; but the friend of our
neighbour is sleepy.—Who has our iron knives !—The Scotch-
man has them.—Has he them 1—He has them.—What kind of

friends have you !—I have good friends.—Is the friend of our

Englishmen right !—He is neither right nor wrong.—Has he good
little birds, and good little sheep (plur. ©cf>afc) !—He has neither

birds nor sheep.—What has the Italian !—He has nothing.—Has
our tailor’s ooy anything beautiful 1—He has nothing beautiful, but
something ugly.—What has he ugly !—He has an ugly dog.

—

Has he an ugly horse !—He has no horse.—What has our young
friend !—He has nothing.—Has he a good book !—He has one.—
Has he good salt !—He has none.

TWENTIETH LESSON^gtoan^ste JUctlcn.

22 .

23.

Much, many , a good deal of. SSict.

SStct SBein,

SSiel ©clb.

Muclr wine.
Much money.
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Obs. A. When in el is preceded by an article, pro
noun, or preposition, or when it stands alone and is

used substantively, it is declined like an adjective;
otherwise it is indeclinable.

Have you much good wine ?

I have a good deal.

Have you much money ?

i have a good deal.

Too much.

You have too much wine.

We.

£akn @tc met guten 2Bein ?

3d) fjabe beffen old. (See Obs
Lesson XVI.

4?abcn (Sie oict (Mb ?

3d) babe befjen met.

3 u oiet.

©ie ba6cn $u Diet SBetn.

2Bit.

We have. 2Btt baben.

We have not. . . gBit baben nid)t.

We have little or notmuchmoney. gB'tt fjaben nid)t tie! (Mb.

Enough. ® e ti u g.

Enough money. Mb genug.

Knives enough. gfteffet genug.

Obs. B. (§kmtg is never put before the substantive.

Little. 2B e n t g,

Obs. C. Our remark on i)id applies equall*- to tttetug.

But these two words are declined, when they relate to

several distinct things, or anything ’that may be coun-

ted, as will be seen hereafter.

But little , only a little (not much). S^ur tv e n i g (ntd)t Diet).

Have you enough wine ? £aben <Sic gBctn genug ?

I have only a little, but enough. 3d) babe beffen nut tventg, abet ge-

nug. (See Obs. Lesson XVI.)

A s.itle. (Sin n> e n i g.

A little wine. ($tn tvenig 2Betn.

4 little salt. (Sin mentg ©a(j.

Courage.

V ou have but little courage.

We have few friends.

Of them, (relative to persons)

bet 2ft utb-

<Ste baben ntd)t biet 2ftutfj.

2Btt baben tventg gteunbe

3 b 1 e t (gen. of the personal pro-

noun fie, they; see 01 s Les-
son XVL)
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Hare you many frier. -. s ? $abcn <Sie Mel $reunbc?

We have but few. S33ir IjaOen tfjrcr nut wcutgj (Sea

Obs. €. above).

You have but little money. <Stc Ijaben nicl)t Mel ©elb.

Has the foreigner much mone) ? £cit bet $rembe Diet ©elb ?

He has but little. (5t fyat beffett nut roentg.

exercises. 24.

Have you much coffee?—I have only a little.—Has your fiieod

much water ?—He has a great 'deal.—Has the foreigner much
eorn ?—He has not much.—What has the American ?—He has
much sugar.—What has the Russian?—He has much salt.—Have
we much rice?—We have but little.—What have we?—Wj^Jiave
much wine, much water and many friends.—Have we mucji gold ?

—

W

T

e have only a little, but enough.—Have you many bo^PT—»

We have only a few.—Has our neighbour much hay?—He has

enough.—Has the Dutchman much cheese?—He has a great deal.

—Has this man courage ?—He has none.—Has that foreigner

money ?—He has ;iot a great deal, but enough.—Has the painter’s

boy candles (pl’ur. S’id)tc) ?—He has some.

25. *

Have we good letters?—We have sonje.—We have none.

—

Has the joiner good bread?—He has some.—He has none.—Has
he good honey ?—He has none.—Has the Englishman a good
horse?—He has one.—What have we ?—We have good horses.

—

Who has a beautiful house ?—The German has one.—Has the Ita-

lian many pretty looking-glasses ?—He has a great many
;
but he

has only a little corn.—Has my good neighbour the same horse

which you have ?—He has not the same horse, but the same car-

riage.—Has the Turk the same ships that we have ?—He has not

the same, he has those of the Russians. .

26.

How many servants have we ?—We have only one, but our bro-

thers have three of them.—Wliat knives have you?—We have
iron knives.—What bag has the peasant ?—He has a thread bag.

—Has the young man our long (gtoji) letters ?—He has them not.

—

W

7ho has our pretty notes ?—The father (ber SSatct) of the sailor

has them.—Has the carpenter Lis nails ?—The carpenter has his

iron nails, and the hatmaker his paper hats.—Has the painter beau-

tiful gardens ?—He has some, but his brother has none.—Have you
many glasses ?—We have only a few.—Have you enough wine ?

—We have enough of it.—Has anybody my brooms ?—Nobody
has them.—Has the friend of your hatmaker our combs or yours ?

-—He has neither yours nor ours ; he has his.—Has your boy my
note or yours ?—He has that of his brother.—Have you my stick ?

—I have not yours, but that of the merchant.—Have you my
gloves fplur. £cmbfcl)ube) ?—I have not yours, but those of mj
(rood neighbour.
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TWENTY-FIRST LESSON.—(gin xmb ^ttanpgste

Section.

The pepper,

the meat,

the vinegar,

the beer,

A few books.

A few.

Have you a few books 1

i have a few.

He has a few.

I have only a few knives.

You have only a few.

The florin,

the kreutzer (a coin), bet Jlteujcr.

2C n t» e r (is declined like an d-

jective).

- Singular.

Masc. Neut.

( N. ter antcre. bag anterc.

j
G. beg anbern. beg anberh.

|

D. bem anbern. bem anbem.

[ A. ben anbern. bag anbete.

Plural for all* genders.

( N. bte anbent. D. ben anbern.

< G. ber anbern, A. bte anbern,

( (See Obs. Lesson XIX.)

cm 2tnbcrcr

;

cin anbcreg §)ferb

;

anbcrc $pferbc.

Have you another horse 1 #abcn ©tc cin anbcreg $)fcrb ?

! have another. 3d) f)abe cin anbereg.

Masc. fetnett anbern.

Neut. fern anbereg.

Other.

The other.

The others.

Another,

another horse

other horses,

ber spfeffet

;

bag ftictfcf)

;

ber (Sfftg

;

bag 23ier.

I

N. etntge (etticfje) 33nd)er.

G. etntger (ettidjer) SSiidjer.

D. etntgen (etltc^en) S3nd)ern

A. etntge (etltdje) SSitdier.

(Sintge, etlid) e.

jpaben @ie etntge Sucker ?

3d) babe etntge.

(Sr fjat etficf>e.

3d) ^abe nur etntge 5D2effcr.

@ie fjaben nur etntge.

ber ©ulben (is not softened in [-j

plur.)

;

No other.
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No others

I have no other horse.

I have no other.

Have you other horses ?

I have some others

( have no others.

The shirt,

the leg,

the head,

the arm,

the heart,

the month

the work,
the volume,
the crown (money),

What day of the month ?

Obs. Ordinal nranbe
question ber or ttneinelfte ? what day of the month ?

These numbers af§ declined like adjectives. They are

formed of the cardinal numbers by adding t as far as

twenty, and ft from twenty to the last, with the excep-

tion of erft, first, and britt, third, which are irregular

Ex.

The first, « bcr or bag erfle;

the second, bcr gnocitc ;

the third, bcr brittc

;

the fourth, bet * merte

;

the fifth, bcr funfte

;

the sixth, bcr fcd)gte *,

the seventh, bcr ftcfcentc

;

the eighth, bcr acbte

;

the ninth, bcr ncuntc

;

the tenth, bcr sebnte

;

the eleventh, bcr clfte ;

the twentieth, bcr amanjtgfle

;

the twenty-first, &c bcr cut unb gmanjtgjlC/ n.b

a 33a§ «§CVJ, the heart, takes ert § in the genitive and en in the dative case
singular

;
in the plural it takes e tt in all the cases.

b Henceforth the learners should write the date before their task. Ex. ?ott»

bon, ben erflcn 3JJni, eitt tcmfenb ad)t ljunbevt unb adjt unb brcifjio, London, 1st

May, j838.

jtcinc anbcte (See Lesson XVIIJ
Obs, B.

3d) fja&c fern anbereg $)fetb.

3d) f)abc fcin anbctcg.

pabcn @te anbcre $)fetbe ?

3d) babe anbcte.

3d) babe fctne anberc.

bag pemb (plur. ctt)

;

bag 93ctn (plur. c) ;

bet ;

bet* 2(rm (is not softened

plur.)

:

bag £ct$ ;
a

bcr SKonat (is not softenel

plur.)

;

bag 2Berl (plur. c)

;

bcr 25anb

;

bcr Staler (i$ not softened in tha

plur.).

bcr (bag) tut c» tel fie?

are used in replying to the
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Have you the first or second #aben ©ie tag erfle Ober tag jmift

Have you a few knives ?—I have a few.—Have you many
rams ?—I have only a few.—Has the friend of the great painter

many looking-glasses ?—He has only a few.—Have you a few
florins ?—1 have a few.—How many florins have you ?—I have
ten.—-How many kreutzers has your servant 1—He has not many,
he haMply two.—Have the men the beautiful glasses of the Ita-

lians f—The men have them not, but we have them.—What have
wel—We have much money.—Have you the carriage of the

Dutchman or that of the German?—1 have neither the one nor the

other.—Has the peasant’s boy the fine or the ugly letter?—He has
neither the one nor the other.—Has he the gloves of the merchant
or those of his brother ?—He has neither the one nor the other.

—

Which gloves^has he ?—He has his own.—Have we the horses of

the English or those of the Germans?—We have neither the one
nor the other.—Have we the umbrellas of the Spaniards ?—We
have them not

;
the Americans have them.—Have you much pep-

per ?—I have only a little, but enough.—Have you much vinegar ?

—I have only a little.—Have the Russi^FS much meat?—The
Russians have a great deal, but the Turks have only a little.

—

Have you no other pepper ?-—I have no other.—Have I no other

beer?—You have no other.—Have.we nft^^^good friends?—
We have no others.—Has the sailor many shirts ?—He has not

many
;
he has only two.—Have you a wooden leg ?—I have not a

(kin) wooden leg, but a good heart.—Has this man a good head ?

—He has a good head and a good heart.—How many arms has that

boy ?—He has only one ; the other is of wood (oen £>ofy).—What
kind of head has your boy ?—He has a good head.

Which volume have you ?—I have the first.—Have you the se-

cond volume of my work ?—I have it.—Have you the third or the

fourth book ?—I have neither the one nor the other.—Have we the

fifth or sixth volume ?—We have neither the one nor the other.—

Which volumes have we?—W» have the seventh.—What day

(Sen tmmeljkn) of the month is it (fjakn mv) ?—It is (2Btt bakn)
the eighth.—Is it not (£akn tmt mcbt) the eleventh ?—No, Sir, it is

the tenth.—Have the Spaniards many crowns ?—The Spaniards

have only a few ; but the English have a great many.—Who has

our crowns ?—The French have th^m.—Has the youth much head ?

—He has not much head, but mu »lt courage.—How many arms

has the man ?—He has two.

book ?

I have the third.

Which volume have you ?

I have the fifth.

23ucl)?

3d) f)ak bag britte.

2Mcl)cn 23anb fjakn ?

3d) IjaOc ben funften.

exercises. 27.

28.
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yy.

Have you the crowns of the French or those of the English ?—
I have neither those of the French nor those of the English, but

those of the Americans.—Has the derman a few kreutzers ?—He
has a few.—Has he a few florins 1—He has six of them.—Have you

another stick ?—I have another.—What other stick have you ?

—

I have another iron stick.—Have you a few gold candlesticks .—
We have a few.—Have these men vinegar

1

?—These men have

none, but their -friends have some.—Have our boys candles ?

—

Our boys have none, but the friends of our Ivys have some.—Have
you some other bags ?—I have no others.—Have you any other

cheeses ?—I have, some others.—Have you other meat ?— l have

no other. (See note f, Lesson II.

)

c

TWENTY-SECOND LESSON.— %mi nub pMttpgste

Cation.

The tome (volume), bet Sfjcil.

Have you the first or third tome $cikn @ie ben cvften obev britten

of my work ? £f)dt nictncg 2Bctf6 ?

Both.

I have both.

$8 c t b e (is declined like an ad-

jective).

3d) fjabe kibe.

Ohs. The singular of 6 e t b e is used only in the no-

minative and accusative neuter. The plural betbe is

employed when two substantives express the same
thing, and the singular neuter bet be 3, when they ex-

press two different things : as,

Have you my book or my s'ick

I have both.

Still, yet , some or any more.

Some more wine.
Some more money.
Some more buttons.

Have you any more wine ?

£akn ©te mein S3udj okt metmn
©toe! ?

3d) Ijak betbcS.

01 od).

01cdj SKctn.

0?od) (Mb.
02od) .ftnopfe.

£akn @ic nod) 2Bctn ?

c We have hitherto intentionally, ^.nd in perfect harmony with this system,
refrained from speaking of feminine nouns. They will be touched upon here
after. (See%esson LXXV1IL',
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I have some more.
Has he any more bread ?

He has some more.
Have I any more books?
You have some more.

Scf> fjak nod) rccld)en.

£at cr nod) SBrob ?

f>at nod) n>dd)c».

£ak id) nod) 23ud)et ?

©ie fjaben aod) rocidjc.

Not any more , no more . e i n tnc^r.

I have no more wine.
Have you any more vinegar ?

I have no more.
Has he any more bread ?

He has no more.

I have no more dogs.
I have no more.

3d) f)ak feincn SSktn mcl)&

£akn ©ie nod) @fftg ?

3d) fjak fetncn meljt.

4pat er nod) 23tob ?

©t f)at feing nteijr.

3d) fjak feine £unbe mc 1---

3d) Fjabe feinc niefjr.

Not much more.

Have you much more wine 1

I have not much more.
Have you many more books ?

I have not many more.

One more book.
One more good book
A few books more.

Have we a few hats more ?

We have a few more.
Has he a few good knives more ?

He has a few more.

9? i d) t t> t e l m e $ c

.

£cikn ©ie tied) trie! 2Bein 1

3d) 1jak bcffen nid)t t>iel mcfjr.

4kkn ©ie nod) tuel 33ud)et ?

3d) fjak beven nicfjt tuel mel)“.

9?cd) ein 25ud).

d) ein gutc^ 23ucl).

9?od) einige S3ud)et.

fatten tuir nod) etntge £ut£ ?

SBit fjabcn ncdj etntge.

£at er nod) etntge gutcSJJcffct? ? (feus

Lesson XVIII. Ohs. B.)
(Sr neeb etntge. (See Ohs
Lesson XVI.)

EXERCISES. 30.

Which volume of his work, have you ?— I have the second.—
How many tomes has this work ?—It has three.—Have you my
work, or that of my brother?—1 have both (kibe).—Has the for

eigner my comb or my knife ?—He has both (kibcS).—Have you
our bread or our cheese ?—I have both.—Have you my glass or

that of my friend ?—I have neither the one nor the other.—Have
we any more hay ?—We have some more.—Has our merchant any
more pepper ?—He has some more.—Has he any more candles ?—
He has some more.—Have you any more coffee ?—We have no
more coffee ; but we have some more vinegar.—Has the German
any more water ?—He has no,more water

;
but he has some more

meat.—Have we any more gold ribbons ?—We have no more gold

(Lesson XVIII. Ohs. B.) ribbons ; but we have some more silver

(ribbons).—Has our friend any more sugar?—He has no more.

—

Have I any more beer?—You have no more.~Has your young
man any more friends ?—He has no more.
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31

Has your brother one more horse ?—He has Jine more.—‘-Hav®
you one more ?—I have one mote.—Has the peasant one more ox ?

—He has one more.—Have you a few more gardens ?-/We have

a few more.—What have you more?—We have a few'good ships

(plur. ©cfytffe) and a few good sailors more.—Has our brother a few
more friends ?—He has a few more.— Have I a little more money ?

—You have a little more.—Have you any more courage ?—I have

no more.—Have you much more money ?—I have much more, but

my brother has no more.—Has he enough salt?—He has not

enough.—Have we buttons enough ?—We have not enough.—Has
the good son of your good tailor buttons enough ?—He has not

enough.

TWENTY-THIRD LESSON.—
Action.

53m nnh ^cm^igste

Several.

The father

the son,

the child,

the captain,

the tea,

the cake,

<

35 erfcf)tebcne (is declined like

an adjective, and hardly ever
used in the singular.) (See

Lesson XVIII., Obs. B
.)

For all genders.

N. Detfdgebette. D. mfcfgebenm

VG. fcerfcfgebetter* A. fcerfcfgebeite,

bet 8Satet

;

bet @ef)n

;

bag Jttnb

;

bet Hauptmann (plur £auptfcute) ;

bet Slice

;

bet ^udien (is not softened in the

plur.).

Several children.

la much , as many
As much—as, as many—as

ks> much bread as wine.

A.s many men as children.

Have you as much gold as sff.

ver ?

Of.

SSetfcfytebene £tnbcr.

(So »iet.

<S o oiel— roit

<S’o ptel 25tob rote 2Bctn.

@o Piet SOldnitct rote $tnbet.

#abcn ©tc fo ptel ©olb rote ©ilbet 7

83 o n (preposition governing th®

dative).
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£ have as much of this as of 3d) fjobe [o met Don biefem ttne

that. fenCm.
Have y ju as many hats as coats 1 £>abcn ©ie fo Diet £(Ue talc 9? oefe ?

I have as many of these as of 3d) babe fo Diet aon biefen rate »on
those. fenen.

As many of the one as of the ©o Diet aon ben cinen rate aon ben

other. embern.

Obs. A. When e t it is used as an indefinite numer-
al adjective, it is declined like other adjectives.

Quite (or just) as much. ©ben fo aiet.

I have quite as much of this as 3d) babe eben fo Diet non biefem rate

of that. aon fenem.

The enemy, bee geinb *,

the finger, ber ginger

;

the boot, bee ©tiefel.

More. SO? e f) r (comparative adverb')

More bread. $J)2ef)t 33tob.

More men, Sfflcijt Conner.

Than. 2C l g.

Obs. B. 51 1 $ answers to than in English, as tt> t f

answers to as.

More bread than wine.

More men than children.

More of this than of that.

More of the one than of the other.

More of these than of those.

I have more of your sugar than

of mine.

Less.

Les3 water than wine.

Less than I.

— than he.

— than you.

They.
Than they.

As much as you.
As much as he.

As much as they.

93?ebt SSvob alg SBcin.

Scanner al$ Jtinber.

93ief)t aon biefem cite aon fenem.

9M)t aon bem cincn atg aon bent

onbean.a

93?cf)r aon btefen alg aon ienen.

3d) fjabe mef)t aon 3brem Sucfct al$

aen bent meinigen.

2B c n i g e r (comparative of wenig)

SBeniget SBaffet al$ SBcin.

SBeniger al$ id).

— alS er.

— alS ©ie.

©ie.
2tU fie.

©o aiel rote ©ie.

©o aiel rate cr.

©o aiel taie fie.

» When collective or plural nouns, as : SB e t It, wine ; 93 X t b, bread, &o
are to be represented by the pronouns, b refer and iettet must be used

and not eitt and anber.
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EXERCISES 32.

Have you a coat?—1 have several,

—

Has he a looking-glass

He has several.—What kind of looking-glasses has he ?—He has

beautiful looking-glasses.—Who has my good cakes ?—Several

men have them.—Has your brother a child ?—He has (if)rcr. Les-

son XVI.) several.—Have you as much coffee as honey 1—I have

as much of the one as of the other.—Has he as much tea as beer ?

—He has as much of the one as of the other.

—

Has this man as

many friends as enemies ?—He has as many of the one as of the

other.—Has the son of your friend as many -coats as shirts ?

—

He
has as many of the one as of the other.—Have we as many boots

as shoes ?—We have as many of the one as of the other.

33.

Has your father as much gold as silver ?—He has more of the

latter than of the former.—Has he as much tea as coffee ?—He
las more of the latter than of the former.—Has the captain as ma-
ny sailors as ships ?—He has more of the one than of the other.—
Have you as many rams as I ?—I have just as many.—Has the

foreigner as much courage as we ?—He has quite as much.—Have
we as much good as bad paper ?—We have as much of the one as

of the other.—Have we as much cheese as bread ?—We have more
of the latter than of the former.—Has your son as many cakes as

books ?—He has more of the latter than of the former ; more of

the one than of the other.

34.

How many children have you ?—I have only one, but my bro-

ther has more than I
;
he has five.—Has your son as much head a?

mine ?—He has less head than yours, but he has more courage.

—

My children have more courage than yours.—Have I as much
money as you ?—You have less than I.—Have you as many books
as I ?—I have less than you.—Have I as many enemies as youi
father ?—You have fewer than he.—Have the Americans more
children than we ?—They have fewer than we.—Have we as many
ships as the English?—We have less than they.—Have we fewer
knives than the children of our friends?—We have fewer than
they.

35.

Who has fewer friends than we?—Nobody has fewer.—Have
you as much of my tea as of yours?—I have as much of yours aa
of mine.—Have I as many of your books -as of mine?—You have *
fewer of mine than of yours.—Has the Spaniard as much of your
money as of his own ?—He has less of his own than of ours.—
Has your baker less bread than money?—He has less of the latter
than of the former.—Has our merchant fewer dogs than horses 1—
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Ife has fewer of the latter than of the former ; he has fewer of the
one than of the other.—He has fewer horses than we, and we
have less bread than he.—Have our neighbours as many carriages
as we 1—We have fewer than they.—We have less corn and less

meat than they.—We have but little corn, but meat enough.

TWENTY-FOURTH LESSON.— hkx with pMttpgStc

Action.

OF THE INFINITIVE.

All German verbs form their infinitive in e tt. This
termination in verbs, the root of which ends in e l or e r,

a

is contracted by throwing out the letter e, as fjmbent,

to prevent
;
fammeht, to collect, &c. The verbs marked

with an asterisk (
#
) are irregular.

A wish , a mind, a desire

,

£ u ft

;

time, 3 c i t ;
b

to, 3 u v

Ohs. The prepositica g u, to, always stands before

the infinitive. In comp- andwerbs it is placed between
the separable partick and the infinitive, as will be
exemplified in future lessons.

To work. 2Cr 0 etten.

To speak. © p t e d) e n#, x e b e n.°

Have you a mind to work ? .fjciktt Cuft 311 arbetten ?

I have a mind to work. 3d) babe 2uft arbettcn.

He has not the courage to speak. (Sr fiat ten 9Jiutf) md)t, ju fpred)etu

To cut. © d) tt c i b c tt*.

To cut it. jS 'e" |

Wnefcw*.

To cut them, fie fd)ttctbett*.

® By the root we understand that part ofa verb which precedes the termi.

nation e it of the infinitive ;
e. g. in the verb lobett, to praise, l 0 b is the root.

» The two substantives Sufi and geit are feminine. If they are required
’ m s, negative sense, fetne $uft, and ttidjt must be used. Ex. Sd) bfl&e

feme Sufhp fprecpen, I have no mind to speak: et but ttid)t 3^it §u arbettcn,

he W» no time to work.
c (<S'ptecf)en is derived from bte ©pracfje, the language, and signifies to pro-

duce or emit sounds in a physical manner
;
veben means to express ideas by

ords from bte ffiebe, the discourse.
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To cut some.

Has he time to cut trees ?

He has time to cut some.

' To buy.

To buy some more.

To buy one.

To buy two.

To buy one more.

To buy two more.

DCP The infinitive is always placed at the end of

the phrase whether preceded by gu or not.

Have you a mind to buy one £aktt @tc Cujt nocl) etn gu

more horse ? faufen ?

I have a mind to buy one more, 3d) f>ak Suft nod) etn$ gu faufcn.

Have you a mind to buy some £akn <Ste Sufi S3iid)cr 311 faufcn ?

books %

I have a mind to buy some, but 3d) Ijcik Cuff mctd)e gu Eaufen,

I have no time. abet id) fjabe nid)t Beit.

Has he time to work ? 4kt cr Beit gu arbeitcn ?

He has time, but no minu to dr fiat 3cit/ abet Mne Sufi gu ate

work. "
beiten.

exercises. 36.

Have you still a mind to buy the house of my friend 1—I have
still a mind to buy it, but I have no more money—Have you time

to work ?—I have time, but no mind to work.—Has he time to cut

same sticks 1—He has time to cut some.—Have you a mind to cut

some bread'?-—! have a mind to cut some, but I have no knife.

—

Slave you time to cut some cheese 1—I have time to cut some.

—

Has he a desire io cut the tree ?—He has a desire to cut it, but he
has no time.—Has he time to cut the clpth "?—He has time to cut it.

•—Have 1 time to cut the trees 1—You have time to cut them.

—

Has the painter a mind to buy a horse T—^He has a mind to buy
two.—Has your captain of the navy (<Sd)iffkaptfim) time to speak ?

—He has time, but no desire to speak.

3

Masc. melcfyen, beffcn, 1

babon l

Nent. tt>eld)e3, beften, f
babon J ,*

Plural for all genders.

bercn, babon fdjnet*

ben.

£cit ct Bett Saume, gu fdjnetben ?

(Sr fjat 3eit roctdfe gu fd)tteiben.

Si a u f c n.

Sftod) fau fen.

$
Masc. emeu

l Neut. eutS

3n>ci faitfen.

( Masc. nod) etnen

{
Neut. nod) euttf

gtuci faufen.

|
faufcn.

faufen.

U3Q)3U(pJ
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37 .

Have you a mind to buy a carriage ?—I have a mind to buj one
—Have I a mind to buy a house ?—You have a mind to buy one
—Has your brother a mind to buy a great ox ?—He has a m.nd tc

buy a little one.—We have a mind to buy little oxen.—How many
horses have you a mind to buy ?—I have a mind to buy four.—Has
any one a mind to buy a broom ?—This man has a mind to buy
one.—What has that man a mind to buy ?—He has a mind tc

buy a beautiful carriage, three beautiful horses, good tea, and good
meat.

38 .

Have you a desire to speak!—I have a desire, but no time to

speak.—Have you the courage to cut your arm 1—I have not the

courage to cut it.—Am I right in speaking (gu fptcdgn) ?—You are

not wrong in speaking, but you are wrong in cutting (gu fcfyneifcen)

my trees.—Has the son of your friend a desire to buy one more
bird 1—He has a desire to buy one more ?—Have you a mind to

buy one more beautiful coat ?—I have a mind to buy one more.

—

Have we a mind to buy a few more horses ?—We have a mind to

buy a few more, but we have no more money. (See Lesson XXII.)

39 .

What have you a mind to buy ?—W~e have a mind to buy some-
thing good, and our neighbours have a mind to buy something beau-
tiful.—Have their children a desire to buy any birds '?—Their
children have no desire to buy any.—Have you the courage to buy
the trunk of the captain ?—I have a desire to buy it, but I have no
more money.—Who has a mind to buy my beautiful dog?—Nobo-
dy has a mind to buy it.—Have you a mind to buy my beautiful

birds, or those of the Frenchman ?—I have a mind to buy Ihose of

the Frenchman.—Which book has he a mind to buy ?—He has a

mind to buy that which you have, that which your son has, and
that which mine has.—Have you two horses ?—I have only one,

but I have a wish to buy one more.

TWENTY.FIFTH LESSON-. — Mini mib rawitjigste

faction.

OF COMPOUND VERBS.

There are in German two kinds of compound verbs •

one kind consists of a simple verb and a particle

which is inseparable from it
;
the other cf a simple

verb and a particle which can be separated, either ta
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give place to the syllable Q c of the participle past, or

to 3 u, or to be itself placed after the verb or even at

the end of the phrase. We shall distinguish the separ-

able verbs by placing
3 u between the verb and the

particle. 11 Examples

:

To break. 3ctbrcd)en*.

To keep (to take care). 2(ufktt>af)ten (cmfjuktvafjren).

To pick up. 2(uff)ekn * (cmfauljckn).

To mend. 2£u5bcffcrrt (au^ukfjettt).

To make a fire. $cuet anniacfjen (anjumadjcn).

Has the tailor time to mend my £at bet <Scf)nctbct 3ctt written 5Kc<J

coat 1 cm^ukjfctn 1

He has time to mend it. S't fjat Sett ifyn <m6su&cf[ern.b

To wash. 2Bafd)cn *.

C SBrenncn *.c

To burn, < SSerOtenncn (to destroy by burn-

( ing)- '
.

'

To seek, to look for. ®ucf)en (governs the accusative).

To warm. 33Mrnten.

To make. 93tacf)cn (physically).

To do. Sftun * (morally 11

).

Has the shoemaker time to make £>at feet ®cl)u!)madjer Sett mrine @tte<

my boots 1 fel 311 macl)en 1

He has time to make them. (St f)at Sett fte 3U tnadjen.

To be willing , to wish.

Will you ?

Are you willing 1

Do you wish 1

I will, I am willing, I wish.

Will he ? is he willing ? does

he wish 1

* rhese verbs may likewise be distinguished by the principal accent, which
is placed on the root of the verb when the particle is inseparable, and when
separable on the particle itself.

b These examples show how the separable particle gives way in the infini-

tive to
5 u .

* The verb b t’ ettttett (as well as its compounds, revbvettttett, &c.) is regu-

Sar when used in an active or transitive, but irregular when in a neuter or in
transitive sense. We denote such verbs by the following abbreviations : v

,

&e. and neut. irreg.
d The verb m a dj e tt always relates to a determinate action, and is em-

ployed nearly as the English verb to make, in the sense of producing anything

;

the verb t f) U tt * on the contrary always, like the English verb to do, relates to

an indeterminate action, as : &ttt jfleib maefyett, to make a coat
; Setter

_

ma*
<$eit, to make a fire; etnett ©efitllett to do a favour; feme ®d)ulbtgfetf
tputt, to do one’s duty.

2B 0 U e n *•.

2Mlcn @’ie ?

3d) will.

SGSUI cr?
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tie will, he is willing, he wish-
es.

We will, we are willing, we
wish.

You will, you are willing,

you wish.

They will, they are willing,

they wish.

^
(5c mitt.

^
Sffitt metten.

mottct.

^
<Sie mottcn.

Obs. A. The particle git does not precede the in

finitive added to the verb 0 II

e

it, to be willing. Ex
Do you wish to make my fire 1 ^gotten <Sie mein $eucr anmtu

chen ?

I am willing to make it. 3d) mill eg annwdjcn.
I do not wish to make it. 3d) mill eg nid)t anmcid)en.

Does he wish to buy your horse ] 2BUI ct 3f)t $fect> fciufen ?

He wishes to buy it. (St mitt eg faufen.

A TABLE OE COMPOUND VERBS/

I. Inseparable Verbs.®

These verbs are formed by prefixing one of the fol-

lowing unaccented particles to simple verbs : ft e, e nt

ent, er, ge, gutter, D cr, mbet, ger,

®c—kbenfen *, to reflect. Winter—bintergefien *, to deceive,

(Snip—cmpfef)ten to recommend. 23et—»erfpted)en *, to promise.

Gnt—entfliefyen to run away. ttStbcr—miterlegen *, to refute.

(St—etfralten *, to receive. Bet—serbrccljen *, to break.

©e—-Qcftefjen*, to confess.

'

II. Separable Verbs.

2f6—nhfebreibert *
, to copy.

2fn—cmfangen *, to begin.

2Cuf—aufbeben *, to pick up.

2(ug—augge^en *, to go out.

58ei—beiftefjen *, to assist.

©at—t>at|fetten^ to exhibit,

©aruntec—baruntctmtfcfyctt, to in-

termingle.

e 3 1) V, you, is the real second person plural
;
but the Germans generally

use © i e , which is the third.
f Our intention in giving tables of the most complicated grammatical parts,

not that the learners should make an immediate application of them
;
we

only wish to give them a clear and general idea of those parts, in order to en-

eble them to find them out more easily, as they will be in want of them in ad-*

vancing by degrees. They must in their exercises employ only the words and
expressions made use of in the lessons.

s We call verbs inseparable when they cannot, and separable when the?

can be separated.
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iDa&on—basonEotumen*, to escape.

Surd)—burcfytctfen, to travel

through.

(Sin—cinfd)(afcn *, to fall asleep.

$ort—fortfafyren *, to continue,

.petm—Ijctmgefycn *, to go home.
|>erauS—IjerauSfommm*, to come

out.

#eruntct—Ijerunterbrtngcn *, to

bring down.
.per^u—Ijcr^unaljen, to draw near,

.pin—f)tngel)en *, to go thither,

.ptnauf—Ifinauffietacn*, to ascend.

|nnau6—IjinauSwcvfon *, to throw
out.

pnndn—fjinctngcfjen *, to go in.

Snnc—tnnefjaltcn *, to stop.

Skit—mittfyeikn, to communicate.
Sttebet—nicbctfcgen, to lay down.

9iad)—nad)mad)Ctt> to imitate.

llefcet—ubetfliefkn *, to overflow

Unt—unuvetfcn *, to overturn.

llntcr—unterfinlen *, to go to th«

bottom.

SSoll—noUgiejkn *, to fill up.

58 or—octgckn *, to pretend.

58orau6—oorauSfagen, to foretell.

SSorbci—notfK’igdjcn*, to pass by.

SSorfjcr—»orf)crfeF)cn *, to foresee.

SSoruOcr—ootubetfafjren*, to pass

by in a coach.

ifficg—meggefyen *, >o go away
SBtcbcr—miebcrfommen *, to come

again.

3u—jutcben, to persuade.

Surud—sutMfdjten, to return.

3u[ammcn—^ufammcnfegcn, to put

together.

Obs. B. Some compound verbs are either insepar-

able or separable, according to their signification. We
shall speak of them hereafter.

EXERCISES. 40 .

Have you a desire to keep my letter 1—I have a desire to keep
it.—Am I right in keeping (aufpbcwafjren) your money 1—You are

right in keeping it.—Has the tailor a desire to make my coat I

—

He has a desire to make it, but he has no time.—Has your tailor

time to mend my coats ?—He has time to mend them.—Have you
the courage to burn my hat 1—I have not the courage to burn it ; I

have a mind to keep it.—Has the shoemaker’s boy a mind to mend
my boots ?—He has no time to mend them.—What has our

friend’s tailor to mend 1—He has to mend our old coats.—Who ha3
to mend our boots 1—Our shoemaker has to mend them.—What
has our hatm«ker to do 1—He has to mend your great hats.—Has
your brother’s joiner anything to do]—He has to mend our great

tables and our little chairs.

41 .

Do you wish to keep my twenty-seven crowns ]—I wish to keep
them. Will you pick up that crown or that florin ]—I will pick up
both.—Do you wish to cut his finger 1—I do not wish to cut it.—*

Does the painter wish to burn vinegar 1—He wishes to burn
* some.—Is the peasant willing to burn his bread ]—He is not wil-

ling to burn his own, but that of his neighbour.—Have you any-
thing to do ]—I have nothing to do.—Have we anything to do 1—

.

We have to warm our coffee.—Do you wish to speak ]—I wish to

speak.—Is your son willing to work ]—-He is not willing to work
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42.

Do you wish to buy anything]—-I wish to buy something.—
What do you wish to buy I—I wish to buy some good books.—
What has he to buy ]—He has to buy a good horse.—Will you buy
this or that table ]—I will buy (put the infinitive always to the end
of the phrase) neither this nor that.—Which house does your friend

wish to buy ]—He wishes to buy your brother’s great house.—la

your servant willing to make my lire 1—He is willing to make it.—
Will your father buy these rams or these oxen 1—He will buy
neither the one nor the other.—Does he wish to buy my umbrella

or my cane ]—He wishes to buy both.

43.

Do you wish to make a fire]—We do not wish ,o make any.

—

What do you wish to make ]—I wish to make vinegar.—Will you
seek my knife]—I will seek it.—Have you to look for anything ]—
1 have nothing to look for.—Has he time to seek my son ]—He ha^
time, but he will not seek him.—What has he to do ]—He has to

make a fire, to wash my thread stockings, to buy good coffee, good
sugar, good water, and, good meat.—Will he buy your good trunk ]

—He will buy it.—Will you buy my great or my little house ]

—

I will buy neither your great nor your little house ; I wish to buy
that of our friend.—Will you buy my beautiful horses ]—I will not

buy them.
44.

How many rams will you buy 1—I will buy twenty-two.—Does
the foreigner wish to buy much corn]—He wishes to buy but

little.—Do you wish to buy a great many gloves]—We wish to

^>uy only a few ; but our children wish to buy a great many.—Will
th 2j seek the same boots that we have ]—They will not seek those

which you have, but those which my father has.—Will you look

for my coats or for those of the good Frenchman ]—I will look for

neither yours nor those of the good Frenchman
;

I will look for

mine, and for thoao of my good son.

TWENTY-SIXTH LESSON. — 0ed)S mttr pnanpgste

Cation.

To tear

.

To go.

At.

To.
To be.

Bctreipen*.
® c f) c n *.

58 e t y ? prepositions governing

3 u
, 5

the dative case,

©ein *

Rule. The preposition bet signifies with or at th#

iousc of, the preposition jit, to or to the house of.
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To be with the man or at the

man’s house.

To go to the man or to the

man’s house.

To be with his (one’s) friend or

at his (one’s) friend’s house.

To go to my father or to my
father’s house.

To be at home.
To go home.

To be with me or at my house.

To go to me or to my house.

To be with him or at his house.

To go to him or >o his house.

To be with us or at our house.

To5 go to us or to our house.

To be with you or at your house.

To go to you or to your house.

To be with them or at their house,

To go to them or to their house.

To be with some one or at some
one’s house.

To go to some one or to some
one’s house.

To be with no one or at no one’s

house.

To go to no one or to no one’s

house.

Set tern 9)iannc fein*.

3u bent SCHanne geben*.

Sei feinem gteunbe fein*.

3u meinem Safer geben*

3u £aufe fein*.

9?acf) £aufe gefjen.

Set nut fein*.

3u nut gefjen*.

Sei if)m fein*.

3u ifjrn geben*

S3ei un$ fein*.

3u unS geben*.

ffiei Sbncn fein*, bei ©ueb fein*.

3u Sbnen geben*, ju Said) geben
1'

Sci ifjncn fein*.

3u ibnen geben*.

Sei Scmanbem fein*.

3u Semanbcm geben*.

Sei Siiemanbem fein*.

3u Sftiemanbcm geben*.,

At whose house ? With whom ? S c i mem?
To whose house ? To whom ? 3 u mem?

To whom (to whose house) dc 3u mem mollen <Sie geben ?

you wish to go ?

I wish to go to no one (to no 3d) miff $u 9?icmant>cm geben.*

one’s house).

A.t whose house (with whom) is Sci mem ift 3br 23tubet ?

yoiu brother ?

He is at ours (with us). ,@t tft bei unS.
Is he at home 1 3ft et $u £aufc ?

He is not at home. (St ijl nidf)t $u £aufc.

To drink. Stinfen*.
To carry (to take). Stagen*.
To bring (to carry). Stingen*.

* In German, as in English, no more than one negative is ever express
a* has already been seen in many instances.



EXERCISES. 43 .

Do you wish to tear my coat ?—I do not wish to tear it.—Doea
your brother wish to tear my beautiful book ?—He does not wish
to tear it.—What does he wish to tear!—He wishes to tear your
heart.—With whom is our father?—He is with his friend.—To
whom do you wish to go ?—I wish to go to you.—Will you go to

my house ?—I will not go to your’s, but to my tailor’s.—Does your
father wish to go to his friend ?—He wishes to go to him.—At
whose house is your son ?—He is at our house.—Do your children
wish to go to our friends ?—They wish to go to them.—Is the

foreigner at our brother’s ?—He is there (bet tfym).—At whose
house is the Englishman ?—He is at yours.—Is the American at

our house?—No, Sir, he is not at our house; he is at his friend’s.

—Is the Italian at his friends’ ?—He is at their house.

46.

Do you wish to go home ?—I do not wish to go home
;

I wish
to go to the sen of my neighbour.—Is your father at home ?—No,
Sir, he is not at home.—With whom is he ?—He is with the good
children of our old neighbour.—Will you go to any one’s house ?

—I will go to no one’s house.—At whose house is your son ?—

>

He is at no one’s house; he is at home.—What will he do at

home ?—He will drink good wine.—Will you carry my letters

home ?—1 will carry them to my father’s.:—Who will carry my
notes ?—The young man will carry them.—Will he carry them to

my house?—No, he will carry them to his brother’s.—Is his

father at home ?—He is not at home ;
he is at the foreigner’s.

47.

What have you to drink ?—I have nothing to drink.—Has youi
son anything to drink?—He has good wine and good water to

drink.—Will your servant carry my books to my brothers’ ?—He
will carry them to their house.—What will you carry to my
house ?—I will carry to your house two chickens, three birds, good
bread, and good wine (always put the infinitive to the end, and do
not separate it from “to your house”).—Will you carry these

chairs to my house ?—I will not carry these, but those.—What
will the German do at home ?—He will work and drink good wine.

48.

What have you at home ?—I have nothing at home.—Have you
anything good to drink at home ?—I have nothing good to drink ;

I have only bad water.—Has the captain as much coffee as sugaJ

at home ?—He has as much of the one as of the other at home.—
Will you carry as many crowns as buttons to my brother’s ?—

I

will carry to his house as many of the one as of the other.—Will
you carry great glasses to my house ?—I will carry some to youi

house.—Has the merchant a desire to buy as many oxen as rams !

«—He wishes to buy as many of the one as of the other.
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49 .

Has the shoemaker as many shoes as boots to mend?—He has

as many of the one as of the other to mend.—Has he as much
wine as water to drink ?—He has as much to drink of the one as

of the other.—Has the Turk a desire to break some glasses ?—He
has a desire to break some.—Has he a mind to drink some wine 1

—He has no mind to drink any.—Will you buy anything of (Oct)

me?—I will buy nothing of you.—Of whom (Set rucm) will you
buy your corn ?—I will buy it of the great merchant.—Of whom
will the English buy their oxen?—They will buy them of the

Dutch.—Will the Spaniards buy anything?—They will buy
nothing.

TWENTY-SEVENTH LESSON.—Bicben imb
^anpjgste Cation.

SOB o ? (an adverb of place with-

out motion.)

SGSi't) t n ? (an adverb of place

with motion.)

Rules.

1. The question too? indicates rest in a place, or

with any person or object whatsoever ; the preposition

which answers this question always governs the da-

tive.

2. The question W 0 f) t U ? denotes motion or direc-

tion towards some place or object ; when answered
by one of the prepositions a n, to ; a U f,

upon
;

f) inter,
behind

; n e 6 e it, by the side ; it 6 e r,
above

; u n t e x,

under
; 5 it) t f d) e it, between ; t> 0 r, before ; t it, in or

into, it always requires the accusative. 1

There .

Thither.

To carry thither.

To carry it thither

a The same prepositions govern the dative when they answer the question
©9?

a*

£) a (rest, repose).

$ i n or t> a I) i n (motion or direo'

tion).

or bafjtn tragen*.

j.
Masc. tf)it ) fjttt or fcaljtn

(
Neut. es>

)
Hagen*.

Where ?

Whither ? where to ?
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fo carry some thither.

To carry them thither,

Obs. A. The adverb b a, there, is always joined to

a verb of rest, and the abverb f) t it or b a 1) t it, thither,

to a verb of motion, jp t rt is used to express motion
from, and f) e r motion towards the person that speaks.

Ex. Grr ift ba, he is there ; id) itntt and) l)m (baf?trt) gefyen,

I will also go thither ; rotten ($te fjerfommen ? will you
come hither?

( Masc. Jt?efd)ert
) fyttt or bcdjln

j
Neut. tt>eldjeg )

tragert*.

fie fyrn or bafyrn tragen*..

To send.

To come.
To lead.

I will send him (it) to you.

When ?

To-morrow.
To-day.

©cnbcn.*

@cf)tcfen.b

Jiommen*.
gufiren.

3d) mil tfjn (eg) $u 31)ncn fdjtdfcn.

SOBann ?

Sflorgen.

.fjeute.

Some where , any where. 3tC)enbroc (rest).

Some whither, any whither. 3rgenbn>o()tn (direction).

No where ,
not any where. S'Ztrgenb or ntrgenbg.

Do you wish to go any whither? 2Mlen <Stc trgcnbwol)tn gefyen?

I do not wish to go any whither. 3d) will nttgcnbg fgngeljcn.

The physician, ber 2Cr^t.

To write. ©dftriben*.

Have you to write as many let- $afcn <Bk fo tncl 33vicfe$u fdjm&en,
ters as my father ? rote twin SSoter?

Obs. B. Where the verb stands at the end of a
phrase, the word tt> {

e

,
as, or a \ 6 ,

than, is placed with
its nominative after the verb.

I have to write more (i. e. let- 3d) beren ntcfyr ju febvetben, a(g

ters) than he. cr.

exercises. 50.

Where is your brether?—He is at home.—Whither do you wish
to go?—I wish to go home.—Whither does your father wish to

b ® cfytcfen is used when a personJLs sent without any object, or with c <ie

#f little importance, fettbett, on the contrary, always denotes a mission of

importance, whence ber ©efcmbte, the ambassador.
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gw ?—He wishes to go to your house.—Whither will you cany
this letter ?—I ’will carry it to my neighbour’s.—Is your son at

home ?—He is there.—Whither will the shoemaker carry my boots ?

—He will carry them to your house.—Will he carry them home ?

—He will carry them thither.—Will you send good sugar home ?

—I will send some thither.—Will the baker send good bread home ?

—He will send some thither.—Will you come to me 1—I will come
to you.—Whither do you wish to go ?—I wish to go to the good
Frenchmen.—Will the good Italians go to our house ?—They will

go no whither.—Will you take (fufyrett) your son to my house ?—

I

will not take him to your house, but to the captain’s.—When will

you take him to the captain’s ?—I will take him there (ju il;nt) to-

morrow.

51 .

Will you go any whither (any where) 1—I will go no whithei

(no where).—Will your good son go to any one ?—He will go to

no one.—When will you take (fttfjrcn) your young man to the pain-

ter ?—I will take him there ($u tfjm) to-day.—Where will he carry

these birds to ?—He will carry them no whither.—Will you take

the physician to this man?—I will take him there (guif)m).—When
will you take him there ?—I will take him there to-day.—Will the

ohysicians come to your good brother?—They will not come to him.
—Will you send me a servant?—I will send you none.—Will you
send a child to the physician?—I will send one to him.—With whom
is the physician ?—He is with nobody.—Do you wish to go any
whither?—I wish to go to the good Americans.—Has he time to come
to my house?—He has no time to come there.—Will the captain
write one more letter ?—He will write one more.—Will you write
» note ?—I will write one.—Has your friend a mind to write as
many letters as I?—He has a mind to write quite as many.

52 .

Hars you many letters to write ?—1 have only a few to write .

How many letters has our old neighbour to write ?—He has as
many to write as you.—Who has long letters to write?—The youth
has some to write.—How many more letters has he to write ?—He
has six more to write.—How many has he to send ?—He has twen-
ty to send. —Has he as many letters to send as his father ?—He
ha3 fewer to send.—Has the hatmaker some more hats to send ?

—

He has no more to send.—Has your son the courage to write a
long letter ?—He has the courage to write one.—Will he write as
many letters as mine ?—He will write quite as many.—Will you
buy as many carriages as horses ?—I will buy more of the latter

than of the former.
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TWENTY-EIGHTH LESSON ttttb fliwnpgsts
• Nation.

In order to (conjunction). It m — gu.

To see. © e l) c n *

Ohs. A. The conjunctive expression in order to pre-

ceding the infinitive is translated into German by it tit

l it. When the sentence is short, it tit, in order
, may be

left out.

I will go to my brother in order 3d) mill gu meinem SStufcet gcijen,

to see him. urn tfjn gu fefjert.

I have no money (in order) to 3d) f)af>e fctn ©eft, (um) SStot) gu

buy bread. faufcrt.

Has your brother a knife (in or- $at 3f)t SSrubet ctn SHefjet, (am)
der) to cut his bread 1 fein -SBrot) gu fdjnetfccn ?

He has one to cut it. (St l)at ein$, um es gu fdfjnctbcn.

To sweep.

To kill.

To slaughter.

To salt.

To he able.

2£u$fel)tcn (auggttfef)tcn
>

)

£<5i>.ten 7
©d)lad)tcn 3

'

©atgen.
^ 6 n it e n *.

I can (am able)—he can (is 3d) fann — ct fann.

able).

We can (are able)—-they can SBtt fonncn —
- ftc fonncn.

(are able).

You can (are able). Sfjt fonnct (©te fonncn).

Ohs. B. The particle 3 it does not precede the inftni

tive added to the verb fottttett, to be able. (See Les
son XL.) Ex.

Can you write a letter 1 fonncn ©te etncn SSrtcf fdjtei&cn ?

I can write one. 3d) hum cinen fd)tetf>cn.

He is able to work. (St fann at&ctten.

Singular.

Dat. Aco.

Tg me. me. I 1st person, mtr. titid).

To him. him.
j
3d person, ffyitt. tl)tt.

» fCijbten means to deprive any one of life
; fcf)letd)ten, to slaughter, is used

fci speaking of animals, the flesh of which is eaten. Ex. ©etttett SctHb tobtett

to ki^ his enemy; Deceit uttb ©djttfe fc^lac^ten, to slaughter oxen and sheep
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To us. ' us.

To you. you.

To them. them.

Tv, kill me.
To see me.
To speak to me.

To speak to him.

To send to him.
To send to his house.

To send him to me.
To send him to me to-morrow.

Plurai.

Dat. Acc.

1st person. Wt3. mt$.

2di)prson \2d person,
j (^nen) (@{c

b)
4

[
3d person. tfntett. fte.

soitcl) tobtcn.

SOlicl) fdjcn*.

SOltct) (nut mit or $u mtr) fprfc

djcn*.

3l)n (mit if)m or ju tfym) fptc*

cfyen*.

Sfyn fd>tcfcn.

3u tfjm fd)tdcrt.

3>f)n nut ($u mtr) fd)tden.

Sfju mtr morgen fcfytcfen (tfyn met*
gen 3U mtr fd)ictcn).

JJj
13

In German the dative precedes the accusative ;

but when the accusative is a personal pronoun it pre-

cedes the dative.

It to me — them to me.
It to him — them to him.

It to us — them to us.

It to you — them to you.

It tothem—them to them.

Singular.

A
Plural.

Masc. Neut.
S f

A“~"'

tfyn. mtr — fte mtr.

tfyn. e£ tfyrn — fte tfym.

tfytt. e$ mt$ — ffe itng.

tljm
( e£ (gucf) — ffe (Surf).

(
e$ (Sfmen) fte (3^uen).

tfytt. e3 tfytten— ffe tfynett.

When will yea send me the hat 1 2Bann motten <£ie mtr t> e n £>u{

fd)t<fen 1

I will send it to you to-morrow. 3d) mitt t f) n 3 f) n e n morgen
fcfytden.

Some to me.
Some to him.
Some to us.

Some to you.

Some to them.

Masc. Neut. Plural.

f nth mekfmt. indeed, mtr meldje.

f tfjm mefefyett. weldjeS* tl)m mdefye.

t itn$. mefefyen. melcfyeS. tttts mltfye.

Udcben mdto S

@urf
>

1 3f}«ett j

mct)em
j 3fynen mdcfie,

f tfynen mddjctt, mefcfye^. tfjtien wrfcfje*

See note s
, Lesson XXXI



Singular.

i

Plural.

Singular.
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To give .

To /entt

To give me.
To lend me.

© c b e n *.

Q e i f) c n *.

502tr cjckn*.

9Jttr (etljen*;

Are you willing to lend me 2BoUen ©te nut ©ell) teifjen ?

some money ?

I am willing to lend you some. 2>cl) rotit 2>f)nen tt>ctcf>e$ Ictljctu

A TABLE
OF THE DECLENSION OF PERSONAL PRONOUNS.

FIRST PERSON. SECOND PERSON.

’Nom. id), I. bit, thou

Gen. metner («tcm c
)/ of me. betner (betn), of thee.

Dat. nttr. to me. bir; to thee.

,Acc. mid), me. bid), thee.

Nom. hrir, we. ity, you.

Gen. wtfer, of us. eiter, of you.

Dat. tm$. to US. eud), to you.

.Acc. un3,

;

US. eud), you.

THIRD PERSON.
W

Masculine. Feminine. Neuter.

'NoM.er, he. fte. she. e$, it.

Gen. ferner (fein), of him. tfyrer, of her. feuter (fetn), of it.

DAT.mnt, to him. \{)X, to her. i()W, to it

,Acc. 'tf)n him. her. «v it.

For all genders

’Nom. fie, they.

Gen. tfyrer. of them.

si
PH

Dat. fatten. to them.

,Acc. them.

4 SReitt, fcettt, fettt, as genitives singular, for memer,J>etttev, fettter, are used
only in familiar discourse and in poetry. Ex. 33ergtfi nteitt m<$t, forget rm
B©t.
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EXERCISES. 53 .

Has the carpenter money to buy a hammer!—He has some ti

ouy one.—Has the captain money to buy a ship !—He has soma
io buy one.—Has the peasant money to buy sheep (bag ©cfyaf adds

t and is not softened in the plural) !—He has none to buy any.

—

Have you time to see my father !—I have no time to see him.—
Does your father wish to see me !—He does not wish to see you.

—Has the servant a broom to sweep the house !—He Bias one to

sweep it.—Is he willing to sweep it !—He is willing to sweep it.

—Have I salt enough to salt my meat!—You have not enough of

it to salt it.—Will your friend come to my house in orc\er to see

me!—He will neither come to your house nor see you.—Has our

neighbour a desire to kill his horse 1—He has no desire to kill it,

—

Will you kill your friends !—I will kill only my enemies.

54 .

Can you cut me some bread !—I can cut you some.—Have you
a knife to cut me some 1—I have one.—Can you wash your
gloves 1—I can wash them, but I have no wish to do it.—Can the

tailor make me a coat !—He can make you one.—Will you speak
to the physician !—I will speak to him.—Does your son wish to

see me in order to speak to me 1—He wishes to see you, in order

to give you a crown.—Does he wish to kill me!—He does not

wish to kill you ; he only wishes to see you.—Does the son of our

old friend wish to kill an ox 1—He wishes to kill two.—How
much money can you send me 1—I can send you thirty crowns.—

•

Will you send me my letter!—I will send it to you.—Will you
send the shoemaker anything !—I will send him my boots. —Will
you send him your coats!—No, I will send them to my tailor.

—

Can the tailor send me my coat!—He cannot send it you.—Are
your children able to write letters!—They are able to write some.

55 .

Have you a glass to drink your wine !—I have one, but I have
no wine ; I have only water.—Will you give me money to buy
some 1—I will give you some, but I have only a little.—Will you
give me that which you have 1—I will give it you.—Can you
drink as much wine as water 1—I can drink as much of the one as

of the other.—Has our poor neighbour any wood to make a fire !

—

He has some to make one, but he has no money to buy bread and
meat.—Are you willing to lend him some 1—I am willing to lend

him some.—Do you wish to speak to the German 1—I wish to

speak to him.—Where is he !—He is with the son of the captain.

—Does the German wish to speak to me 1—He wishes to speak to

you.—Doe# he wish to speak to my brother or to yours !—He
wishes to speak to both—Can the children of our tailor work
They can work, but they will not.
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56.

D© you wish to speak to the children of 'your shoemaker ?—

S

wish to speak to them.—What will you give them ?—I will give
them great cakes.—Will you lend them anything 1—I have nothing
to lend them.—Has the cook some more salt to salt the meat ?—
He has a little more.—Has he some more rice 1—He has a great
deal more.—Will he give me some 1—He will give you some.—
Will he give some to my poor children 1—He will give them
some.—Will he kill this or that hen 1—He will kill neither this

nor that.—Which ram will he kill 1—He will kill that of the good
peasant.—Will he kill this or that ox ?—He will kill both.—Who
will send us biscuits'?—The baker will send you some.'—Have
you anything good to give me 1—I have nothing good to give you.

rwENTY-NlNTH lesson.— ixiih

Section.

To whom ?

Whom ?

What 1

SB e m ? (A question followed by
the dative.)

F or persons : SB C n ? ^
(Questions

> followed by
For things : SB a 3 ? j the accus.).

DECLENSION OF THE INTERROGATIVE PRONOUN SOB Z X ? WHO ?

Nom. Who ? what ?

Gen. whose ?

Dat. to whom ? to what ?

Acc. whom ? what ?

Masc. and Fein. Neut.

N. n>er ?

G. weffen ?

D. went
?

|

A. wen ?

wag ?

an wag? worait?

woranf? wo$u?
wag ?

£0B e tf who, has no plural, and relates only to per-

sons, without distinction of sex, as who in English. It

may be used instead of berjentge, Welder, he who.
£03 a g, which, has no plural, and always relates to a

thing. It often stands for bagjemge, wekfyeg or bag, Web
djeg, that which.

To answer. 2(ntrootten.n

To answer the man. 3)cm 93?annc cmtrucrten.

tt The verb cmtlDortett is inseparable, although the accent rllts upon the

particle ant; it governs the accusative with the preposition auf, to. S3fant*

Merten, to answer, governs the accusative without a preposition.
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To answer the men,
To answer a letter.

To it.

To answer it.

®en SQlciitncrn anhuorUn.

2(uf etnen JBrief antmcrten or cincB

JBrief benntmerten.

© a r h u
f.

®arauf antmcrten oi if;n (eg) beant>

roorten.

Obs. A. The demonstrative local adverbs, ba, there

J)ter, here ; tt)0, where ; are usually employed instead

of demonstrative pronouns, and connected with the

preposition which the verb requires. If the preposi-

tion begins with a vowel, the letter r is added to the

words ba and for the sake of euphony.

In
In the.

Into the.

In the.

Into the.

To go into the garden.

To be in the garden.

To go into the gardens.

To be in the "'gardens.

3 n (governs the aat and acc ).

3n 6cm (tm, restb
).

3n ben (motion).

3 n ben (rest).

2>n bte (motion).

3n ben ©arten gefjen*.

3n bent (tm) ©arten fetn*

3n bte ©arten ejefjen*.

3n ben ©drten fetn*.

Obs. B. The rapidity of pronunciation has led to a

contraction of the last letter of the definite article with
certain prepositions which precede it ; thus betm is of-

ten said instead of bet bem, tm instead of tit bem, tn$ in

the accusative neuter instead of tit bash

According to this contraction we may say or write :

2tm, near the, for an bem. $urg, for the,

2(ng, to the, againsl 3nt, in the,

the, — an bag. . 3ng, into the,

2fufg, upon the, — auf bag. SSern, from the,

SBetm, at the, — bet bem. Bunt/ to the,

©urefyg, through the, — buret; bag. 3ur, to the,

for fur bag.

— tn bent.

— tn bag.

— ron bem.

— gu bem.

— ju ber.

The theatre, bag Sweater

;

the forest, the wood, ber 28alb (plur. bte SBa'lbcr) ;

the warehouse, bag SOBaarentagcr (is not softened i®

the plur.)
;

b The preposition t tt is used when the place in which a person is, or to-

wards which the motion is directed, is closed, or conceived to be so. It is

followed by the dative to the question it' o , and the accusative to the question
tt) o b t tt
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the stoiekouse,

the magazine,
the provision, store,

the room, the chamber,
the batcher,

To go into.

To be in the.

Do you wish to go to the thea-

tre !

I wish to go thither.

Is your brother in the theatre !

He is there.

bag asortatfjgfyaug V*

tag 9J!aqann (plur. c)

;

bcr asorrat^

;

bag 3tmmet

;

bcr glctfcfyct (bcr 20!c|9«t).

.fttnetnqefjcn*.
3) a 1

1

n fetn*.

93Mcn 0ie tng Skater gcfjcn ?

3cf) trill htncin qcljctt.

Sfl 23ruber tm heater 1

Sr ift bartn.

Ohs. C. The above examples show how baric
expresses rest in, and f) i tt e t n motion towards, the
interior of a closed place.

EXERCISES. 57.

Will you answer your friend !— I will answer him.—But whom
will you answer !—I will answer my good father.—Will you not
answer your good friends!—I will answer them.—Who will
answer me !—The Russian wishes to answer you, but he cannot.—
Will the Russian write me a letter !—He will write you one.—Can
the Spaniards answer us !—They cannot answer us, but we can
answer them.—What has the Englishman to do!—He has to

answer a letter—Which letter has he to answer !—He has to

answer thjt of the good Frenchman!—Have I to answer a letter !

You have not to answer a letter, but a note.—Which note have I

to answer"1—You have to answer that of the great captain.

58.

Have we to answer the letters of the great merchants !—W e

have to answer them.—Will you answer the note of your tailor!—
I will answer it.—Will any one answer my great letter !—No one
will answer it.—Will your father answer this or that note !—He
will answer neither this nor that.—Which notes will he answer !—
He will answer only those of his goQd friends.—Will he answer
me my letter !—He will answer it you.—Will your father go any-

whither !—He will go nowhither.—Where is your brother !—He is

in the garden of our friend.—Where is the Englishman 1—He is in

his little garden.—Where do we wish to go to!—We wish to go
into the garden of the French.—Where is your son 1—He is in his

room.—Will he go to the magazine !—He will go thither.—Will
you go to the great theatre !—I will not go thither, but my son has

a mind to go thither.—Where is the Irishman 1—He is in the the-

atre.—Is the American in the forest!—He is there.

c In compound words the last only is softened. Ex. bal 2!orratfj$l)rtUJi

the storehouse; plur,. bic 33ot‘ratl)3l)rtufcv.
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59.

Will you come to me in order to go to the forest ?—1 have no
v«shto go to the forest.- -To which theatre do you wish to go

1

?—

«

l wish to go to the great theatre.—Will you go into my garden, or

into that of the Dutchman 1—I will go neither into yours nor into

that of the Dutchman
;

I will go into the gardens of the French.

—

Will you go into those of the Germans 1—I will not go thither (tin*

cin).—Have the Americans great warehouses 1—They have some.—
Have the English great stores ?—They have some.—Have the Ger-

mans as many warehouses as stores ?—-They have as many of the

latter as of the former.—Will you see our great stores 1—I will go
into your warehouses in order to see them.—Have you much hay
in your storehouses 1—We have a great deal, but we have not

enough corn.—Do you wish to buy some!—We wish to buy some.
—Have we as much corn as wine in our storehouses 1—We have
as much of the one as of the other.—Have the English as much
doth as paper in their warehouses 1—They have more of the one

than of the other in them (battn).—Has your father time to write

me a letter ?—He wishes to write you one, but he has no time to-

day.—When will he answer that of my brother ?—He will answer
it to-morrow.—Will you come to my house in order to see my
great warehouses 1—I cannot come to your house to-day ; I have
letters to write.

THIRTIETH LESSON.— SDreissigste iUclion.

Upon.

Upon the.

The market,

the ball,

the countr^,

the place (the square)

the field,

To be at the market.
To go to the market.
To be at the ball.

To go to the ball.

To be in the country.

To go into the country.

2C U f (governs the dat. and acc \
C 2C u f b c m (repose").

<_ 7C u f b c tt, bag (action).

bet rndt ;

bet Safi

;

bag Cattb

;

bet $la§

;

bag #etb.

2Cuf bent 9)?atfite b fein*.

2fuf ben 502arft gefjen*.

2Cuf bent Safie fetn*.

2Cuf ben Safi getjen*.

2Cuf bent Sanbe fein*.

2fuf bag 2anb gefjen*.

" The preposition auf, upon, is used when the place is not closed, but ope&
b The genitive singular of masculine and neuter nouns sometimes termi-

nates in §, and sometimes in e § (except those- in el, en, er, cf) e tt and l e t tl

which always take §).’ These forms are equally good
;
but the former is

more frequently used in conversation, and the latter in composition. The
same distinction ought to be observed with regard to the dative singular of
masculine and neuter nouns, which takes e when the enitive takes e 6
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To beat the place (in the square). 2(uf hem g)Iage fetn*.

To go to the place. 2fuf ben $Ia§ geben®.

To be in the field. 2fuf bent $ctbe fetn*.

To go into the field.

At.
At the.

To the.

The window,
To go to the window.

To stand,

To stand at the window.

To write to somebody.

Are you willing to write to me ?

I am willing to write to you.

I wish to write to the man.

To whom ?

2luf .bag ptb geben*.

2t n (dat. and acc.).

2Cn bent (repose0 ).
2C n ben, bag (action)

bag genftev,

2tn bag #enfier geben*.

(Steben*.

2Cn bent #enflet fleben*.

C 2Cn Sentanben febtetben'*
<
Semattbem fd)tetbcn*.

255oIlen <Ste an mid) fcbmb<m f

2Befien @ie ntir febtetben ?

3d) mill an @ie febtetben.

3d) mill Sbnen febretbett.

3d) mill an ben 2)2ann febtetben.

2C n men?
To whom do you wish to write ? 2fn men molten <Ste fd)tciben ?

To me , to him.

To the man.
I will write to him.

2f n raid), an 1 1) n

.

2Cn ben 3J?ann.

3d) mitt ibm [cbveiben.

To whom ? 255 e m ?

To me, to him. 93iit, t b nt.

To whom do you wish to write ? 2Bem motion 0te febtetben ?

To the man. fDem Sftanne.

The nobleman,
the boatman,
the bailiff,

people,

bet (Sbeltnann ;
d

bet ©ebtffmann *,

ber 2fmtmann ;

Scute (plur.).

exercises. 60 .

Whither do you wish to go ?—I wish to go to th,e market. •

Where is your cook ?—He is at the market.—Where is my brother?

—He is at the ball.—Will you come to me in order to go to the

ball ?—I will come to you in order to go thither.—Is your father in

the country ?—He is there.—Do you wish to go to the country ?—

-

Ido not wish to go there.—Whither does your son wish to go ?—
He wishes to go to the great place.—Is your friend at the great

place?—He is there.—Does the Englishman wish to go into the

country in order to see the fields ?—He does not wish to go into

« 2Tn, at, by, near, points out proximity to a person or a place.
* For substantives terminating in tttamt, cee Lesson XVIL
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the country in order to see the fields, but to see the forests, the

birds, the water, and to drink tea.—Where is the son of the

peasant!

—

He is in the field to out some corn (cutting1 corn).—
Does the son of the nobleman wish to go anywhither !

—

He does not

wish to go anywhither ; he is tired.—Whither does the son of the

bailiff wish to carry corn T

—

He wishes to carry some to the store-

house of your brother.—Does he wish to carry thither the wine
and the meat !—He wishes to carry both thither.

61.

Is the friend of the Spaniard able to carry provisions 1—He is

able te carry some.

—

Whi(lier does he wish to carry provisions !

—

He wishes to carry some to^i^torehouses.—Do you wish to buy
provisions in order to carry them^^fc^storehouses !—I wish to

buy some in order to take them int^^^^kuntry.—Do you wish to

go to the window in order to see the youtn !—I have no time to go
to the window.—Have you anything to do !—I have a letter to

write.—To whom have you a letter to write !—I have to write one to

my friend.—Do you wish to write to the bailiff!

—

I wish to write

to him.—What do you wish to write to him !—I wish to answer
him his letter.—Are you able to write as many letters as I !—I am
able to write more of them than you.—Can you write to the (an

fete) noblemen !—I can write to them.—Have you paper to write !—

5

have some.—Is the bailiff able to write to anybody !—He is not

able to write to anybody.

62.

Have you time to stand at the window!—I have no time to

stand at the window.—Is your brother at home !—He is not at

home.—Where is he !—He is in the country.—Has he anything to

do in the country !

—

He has nothing to do there.—Whither do you
wish to go !—I wish to go to the theatre.—Is the Turk in the

theatre !—He is there.—Who is in the garden !—The children of

the English and those of the Germans are there.—W here does your
father wish to speak to me !—He wishes to speak to you in his

room.—To whom does your brother wish to speak !—He wishes to

speak to the Irishman.—Does he not wish to speak to the Scotch-
man !—He wishes to gpeak to him.—Where will he speak to him 1

—He will speak to him at (in) the theatre.—Does the Italian wish
to speak to anybody 1—He wishes to speak to the physician,—
Where will he speak to him !—He will speak to him at the ball.

63.

Can you send me some money !—I can send you some.—How
much money can you send me 1—I can send you thirty-two
crowns.—When will you send me that money !—I will send it to

you to-day.—Will you send it tome into the country !—I will send
it to you thither.—Will you send your servant to the market 1—I will

send him thither.—Have you .anything to buy at the market !—
I have to buy good cloth, good boots, and good shoes.—What does
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ths butcher wish to do in the country ?— He wishes to buy there

oxen and rams in order to kill them.—Do you wish to buy a chick-

en in order to kill it?—I wish to buy one; but I have not the

courage to kill it.—Does the boatman wish to kill any one ?—He
Joes not wish to kill any one.—Have you a desire to burn my let-

ters ?—I have not the courage to do it.—Will the servant seek my
knife or my paper ?—He will seek both.—Which knife do you
wish (to have) ?—I wish (to have) my large knife.—What oxen
does the butcher wish to kill ?—He wishes to kill large oxen.—
What provisions does the merchant wish to buy ?—He wishes to

buy good provisions.—Where does he wish to buy them?—He
wishes to buy them at the market.— vtftonr does he wish to send
them ?—He wishes to send thermd-cRmr enemies.—Will you send

me one more book ?—I w^rfHpyou several more.—Are you able

io drink as much as you*H^bour ?—I am able to drink as much
as he ; but our friend, the liussian, is ab .’is to drink more than both

of us (tvir betbe).—Is the Russian able to drink as much of this

wine as of that ?—He is able to drink as much of the one as of the

other.—Have you anything good to drink ?—I have nothing to

drink. ,

THIRTY-FIRST LESSON.—©in n\\b huissigste
Crciion.

The corner,

the fountain (well),

the hole,

To leave , to let.

To go for, to fetch.
To send for.

i leave —he leaves.

We leave—they leave.

You leave.

ter SBtnfel ; \

bet: SStunnen (is not softened in

the plur.) •

bag Bod).

Saffen*.
£ ol cn.

£ o l c n l a f f c n *.

3d) fa fie — er fdpt.

'

SOSir laffen — ftc laffen.

3f)t laffet (Sic laffen).

Ohs. A. The particle $ U , does not precede the infi

nitive joined to the verb laffen. See Lesson XL. Ex.

We send for bread.

We wish to send for wine.

To go for it, to fetch it.

To go for some, to fetch some.

Thou

SOBtt laffen SStcb fjolen.

SOBir roollen SSctn l;olen laffen.

3f)tt or e§ f)den.

SMcfjcn, tvclcfyeg fjolen.

2) ua

» In addressing one another, the Germans use the second person singular
and third person plural. The second person singular 2)u, thou, is used: 1.

>n addressing the Supreme Being
; 2. in sublirre or serious style and in poetry 5

!
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Thou hast—thou art. 35u Ijaft — 35u btft.

Art thou fatigued ? 23tft 35u nuibc ?

I am not fatigued. 3d) bin nict)t niube.

Thou wilt (wishest),—thou art 33u ttullft — 35u fcmnft.

able (canst).

Art thou willing to make my fire? 3BUtft 35u mein $cuet ammd)et> t

I am willing to make it, but I 3d) roitl e$ anntacbcn, abet id) Eann

cannot. nid)t.

Thou leavest. . 35u IdffejI.

Thy. Sing. 35 c i n. Plur. 35 e t n e
b
.

To he obliged {must). 93? tt f f e n *.

I must —he must. 3d) niup — cr mup.

We must —they must. 2Btt miiffcn— ftc mftffcn.

Thou must—you must. 33u muft — 3b* muffct or mupl

(<Sie nutffen).

Obs. B. The infinitive joined to the verb mitften is

not preceded by the particle $U. (See Lesson XL.)

Ex.

We must work.

Must you write a letter to your

brother ?

Is he obliged to go to the market ?

He is obliged to go thither.

What hast thou to do ?

I have nothing to do.

What hast thou to drink ?

I have nothing to drink.

What has the man to do ?

He is obliged to go into the

wood.

This evening (to-night).

In the evening.

This morning.

In the morning.

SB it nuijTcn atbeiten.

93?uffcn <Sic 3b*ent S5rubct ctnen

SBcicf fcbrcibcn ?

93?up ct auf ben 93?atft geben ?

(St mup babtn geben.

3Ba$ bail ©u £U tbun ?

3d) babe ntd)tS tbun.

3Ba$ baft 35u $u trinfen ?

3d) babe nid)t6 gu ttinfen.

9Ba$ bat bet 93fann $u tbun ?

(St ntup in ben 3Mb geben.

5 35iefen Kbcnb (accusative).

| f $cutc 2Cbenb.

) f ©eg 2fbenb$ (genitive).

} f 2fm Jfbenb.

< ©tefen 93?etgcn (accusative).

) f £eute 93?orgen.

t 35 c*> 9)?otgenS (genitive).

f -2Cm 93?orgen.

3. it is a mark of intimacy among friends, and is employed by parents and
children, brothers and sisters, husbands and wives, towards one another : in

general it implies familiarity founded on affection and fondness. In polite

conversation, persons always address each other in the third person plural.

The third person singular and second person plural also, especially the fon der,

are frequently used towards inferiors, as servants, &c. In writing, the
nouns of address : ©It, ©ie and 3fjr, have a capital initial letter-

b ©ein and ©elite, thy, are declined exactly as mein and nwH*
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EXERCISES. 64.

Wifi you go for some sugar 1—I will ge for some.—Son (SD'lctit

©oftn), wilt Jicu go for some water?—Yes, father (mein 8Satcr), I

will go for isrome,—Whither wilt thou go ?—I will go to the well
in order to fetch some water.—Where is thy brother ?—He is at

the well.—Wili you send for my son?—I will send for him.

—

Will the captain send lbr my child?—He will send for him (eg).

—

Where is he ?—He is in a corner of the ship.—Can you make a
hole in the (with accusative) table ?—I can make one.—Art thou
able to write a letter to me?—I am able to write one to you.

—

Must I go anywhither?—Thou must go into the garden.—Must I

send for anything ?—Thou must send for good wine, good cheese,
and good bread.—What must I do ?—You must write a long letter.

—To whdm must I write a long letter?—You must write one to

your friend.

65.

What must we do?—You must go into the forest in order to

cut some wood.—What has the Englishman to do?—He has
nothing to do.—Has the Spaniard anything to do ?—He has to

work.—Where can he work ?—He can work in his room and in

mine.—When will you give me some money ?—I will give you
some this evening.—Must I come to your house ?—You must come
to my house When must I come to your house ?—This morning.
—Must I come to your house in the morning or in the evening ?

—

You must come in the morning and in the evening.—Whither
must I go ?—You must go to the great square in order to speak to

the merchants.—Where must the peasant go to ?—He must go into

the field in order to cut some hay.—Must I keep anything (for)

you (Sfynen) ?—You must keep (for) me (mit) my good gold and
my good works.—Must the children of our friends do anything ?«—

They must work in the morning and in the evening.—What must
the tailor mend (for) you ?—He must mend my old coat (for) me.
—Which chicken must the cook kill?—He must kill this and
that.—Must I send you these or those books?—You must send

me (both) these and those.

THIRTY-SECOND LESSON.-^toei find bmssigsU
Cation.

Asfar as.

How far?

As far as the corner.

As far as the end of the road.

S3 t g (an adverb of place).

33ig tucl)tn ? (See Lesson XXVIL
Rule 2.)

SBtg in ben SSMnfet.

S3ig an bag (Snbe beg SBeqeg.
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The end,

the end (the extremity),

the road, the way,

To the bottom of the cask.

To the bottom of the well.

To the bottom of the wells.

The bottom,-

the garret,

the ground,

the cask,

the purse,

t go, am going—he goes, is

going.

We go, are going—they go, are

going.

Thou goest, art going—you go,

are going.

bag (Snbe (has no plural) ;

bag ©nbc (plur. bte (Sttbcn) ;

bet SGSeg.

58tg auf ben 58obcn beg gaffeg.
*

58 tg auf ben ©runb beg 58tunncn&

58 tg auf ben ©runb bet S8tunnen*

bet 58oben

;

bet 58oben

;

bet ©runb

;

tag $afi

;

bet Scutch

3cf) gcfjc— et geljet or ge!)t.

Sffitt geljen— fie gefjen.

25u gcfyeft or gcfjfl:— 3f;t yljct oi

gefyt (<Ste gcfjen).

All, every. 2C It.

mi, is declined l^ke the definite article. It is never

preceded or followed by an article, but may be so by
a pronoun.

Every day. f 2Cttc Sage.

Every morning. f Me 9)lorgen.

Every evening. f Me Menb.

At. Uni.

At what o’clock ?

At what time 1

At one o’clock.

Half.

At half past three.

At a quarter past one.

At a quarter past eleven.

At a quarter to one.

At twelve o’clock.

At twelve o’clock at night (mid-

night).

The quarter,

At present, now.
To go out.

To remain, to stay.

Urn tmcotcl Ufjr ?

Um welcfye 3cit ?

lint ring or um etn Uf)tv*

£ul6.

f Um fjatti bier,

f Um etn SSiertcl auf gtvei.

t Um ein SSiertel auf amiftf.

t Um beet Stertcl auf ring.

Um jmolf or um awolf Uf>r.

Um SJjfitternadjt.

bag SStcrtel.

3 e £ t.

Mtggeljen* (augaugcljen)

Sleiben*.

* Ul)f signifies clock, watch, and not hour, which is translated by ©tustbe,
When we say: SBteriel Ul)V tft e§? it means : 2Bte»tel ifi eS auf bet U§t?
How much is it upon the clock 1 For this reason we may leave out the word
Ufjr, when we say : unt eitt§, unt 5»olf, as above.

4
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When do you wish to go out ?

I wish to go out now.
To remain (to stay) at home.

SBcnn molten ©ie auSgeljen ?

3d) mill jegt au6gd)en.

3u £cmfe bleibcn*

Here. i c r.

To remain here. $iet bleiben*.

There. © a.

To remain there. ©a bleiben*.

Are you going to your brother ?

I am going to him.
We are—they are.

You are.

We have—they have.

You have.

©efjen ©ie gu 3f)t«m SStubet?

3d) get)e gu tf)m.

2Bit ftnb— fie ftnb.

3f)t feib (©ic ftnb).

SZBtj: babcn— fie Ijaben.

31)t f)af>ct or Ijabt (©ie fjabcn)

Are your brothers at home 1

They are at home.
They are not at home.
Are the men thirsty ?

©inb Sfjre SSvuber gu £aufe ?

©ie ftnb gu $aufc.

©ic ftnb nid)t gu £aufe.

©inb bie scanner, burftig?

Have your friends my books?
They have them not.

Have they time to write ?

.fjaOen 31)te gteunbe utcinc S3tid)ct?

©ie Ijakn fte nid)t.

£af>cn fte 3eit gu fd)tcibcn ?

To thee.

Thee.
©it (dative),

©id) (accusative).

Obs. Do and am, when used as auxiliaries, are nevei

expressed in German. Ex.

Do you wish to take me to my' SBeflen <Sie mtcf) gu meincm SSatet

father ? ftifjtcn ?

I wish to take thee to him. 3d) mill ©id) gu ifjm fuftren.

Are you will ing to give me a SBotlen (Sic nut ein SCRcffct cjc6en ?

knife ?

I am willing to give thee one. 3d) null ©it ein3 gcben.

Am I going to him 1 ©cf)C id) gu if)m ?

Thou art not going to him, but ©u qefycft nid)t gu ifynt, fonbctn gu

to me. nut.

exercises. 66.

How far do you wish to go ?—I wish to go as far as the end oi

the forest.—How for does your brother wish to go 1—He wishes

to go as far as the end of that road.—How far does the wine go ?

—It goes to the bottom of the cask.—How far does the water go 1

—It goes to the bottom of the well.—Whither art thou going ?

—

l am going to the market.—Whither are we going"?—We are going

into the country.—Are you going as far as the square ?—I am
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going as far as the fountain.—When does your cook go to the

market ?—He goes there every morning.—Can you speak to the

nobleman?—I can speak to him every day.—Can I see your

father ?—You can see him every evening.—At what o’clock can I

see him ?—You can see him every evening at eight o’clock.—Will
you come to me to-day ?—I cannot come to you to-day, but to-mor-

row.—At what o’clock will you come to-morrow ?—1 will come ai

half past eight.—Can you not come at a quarter past eight ?—

1

cannot.—At what o’clock does your son go to the captain ?—He
goes to him at a quarter before one.—At what o’clock is your

friend at home ?—At midnight.

67.

Have "you a mind to go out?—I ha\e no mind to go out.—WTien
will you go out ?—I will go out at half past three.—Does your

father/wish to go out ?—He does not wish to go out ; he wishes to

remain at home.—Are you willing to remain here, my dear (IteO)

friend ?—I cannot remain here, I must go to the warehouse.—Must
you go to your brother ?—I must go to him—At what o’clock must
you write your letters ?—I must write them at midnight.—Do you
go to your neighbour in the evening or in the morning ?—I go to

him -(both) in the evening and in the morning.—Where are you
going to now ?—I am going to the play.—Where are you going to

’o-night ?—I am going nowhither ; I must remain at home in order

to write letters.—Are your brothers at home ?—They are not there.

—Where are they ?—They are in the country.—Where are your
friends going to ?—They are going home.—Has your tailor as

many children as your shoemaker ?—He has quite as many of them
(ifjKt).—Have the sons of your shoemaker as many boots as their

father ?—They have (beren) more than he.—Have the children of

jurhatter as much bread as wine ?—They have more of the one
than of the other.-—Has our carpenter one more son ?—He has
several more.—Are the Italians thirsty ?—They are thirsty and
hungry.—Have they anything to do ?—They have nothing to do.

—

Are the children of the Irish hungry or thirsty ?—They are neither

hungry nor thirsty, but fatigued.

68 .

Have you time to go out?—I have no time to go out.—What
have you to do at home ?—I must write letters to my friends.—
Must you sweep your room ?—I must sweep it.—Are you obliged
to lend your brothers money ?—I am obliged to lend them some.—
Must you go into the garden?—I must go thither.—At what o’clock

must you go thither ?—I must go thither at a quarter past twelve
—Are you obliged to go to my father at eleven o’clock at night

(2fbenb$) ?—I am obliged to. go to him at midnight.—Where, ara

the brothers of our bailiff?—They are in the great forest in order
o cut great trees.—Have they money to buy bread and wine?—
They have some.— Are our children wrong in going (ju gefyen) to
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Must the children of the French go to the children of the English

!

—They must go to them.—Is the Russian right in remaining (gu

Weiben) with the Turk ?—He is not wrong in remaining with him.
—Will you send for some wine and glasses'?—I will neither send
for wine nor for glasses ; I am not thirsty.—Is thy father thirsty %

—He is not thirsty.—Are you willing to give me some money in

order to go for some bread 1—I am willing to give you some in

order to go for some bread and beer.

THIRTY-THIRD LESSON.-—jODrei mib itrassigste

Cecikm.

To sell.

To tell , to say.

To tell a man.
The word,
the favour,

the pleasure,

To give pleasure.

To do a favour.

Will you tell the servant to

make the fire 1

l will tell him to make it.

Will you tall the servant to buy
a broom 1

I will tell him to buy one.

It is.

Late.

What o’clock is it 1

|
It is three o’clock.

It is twelve o’clock.

It is a quarter past twelve.

It wants a quarter to six.

It. is half past one.

To be acquainted with (to know).

To be acquainted with (to know)
a man.

Do you know (are you acquainted

with) this man ?

? know him (am acquainted with

him).

aSetfaufen.
© a g e n.

einem SOlatine fagen.

bag SDSort;

bet ©efatten

;

bag SScrgnugen.

aSergnugcn mad)cn.

einen ©efatten tfyun*.

SBotlen (Sic bent 23ebienteit fagen,

bag Reiter angumadjen ?

Set) mitt tfjnt fagen, eg angumacben.

SBotlen ©ie bem SSebicnten fagen

einen SBefen gu faufen ?

3d) mitt ifjm fagen, einen gu faufen.

(Sg iff.

©pat.

f 9Bte fpfit ift eg ?

f SQBtcotet Ut)t: ijl eg ?

©g ift brei Ufjr.

eg ift gmotf (gwiftf Uf>r)*

f eg ift ein SSiertet auf eing.

f eg ift brei asiertet auf fed)g.

f eg ift t)atO groei.

^ e n n c n (governs the accus.y

einen 9D?enfd)en fennen*.

jtennen ©ie biefen SQtann ?

3d) fenne if)n.
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To want.

To be in want of

I want it.

£ am in want of it.

Do you want this hat ?

Are you in want of this hat
1

?

I want it.

I am in want of it.

Do you want this money ?

Are you in want of this money 1

I want it.

1 am in want of it.

I do not want it.

I am not in want of it.

I do not want anything.

I am not in want of anything.

Do you want money ?

Are you in want of money 1

I want some.
I am in want of some.
I do not want any.

I am not in want of any.

97 o t f; i g b a b c n * (governs tha

accusative).

(SBenotbigt
f
e i n * (governs the

{
genitive).

3d), bdbe eg nStbig.

3d) bin beffen bcnotbigt. (See Les-
son XVI.)

£aben <Sie bicfen £ut notbig?

(Sinb <3ie bicfcg £uteg benctbtgt ?

3d) babe fin nStbig.

3d) bin beffen bertotf)tgt.

£abm <Sie b.iefeg ©clb notbig?

(Stub <Sie bicfcg ©ctbcg bcnotbigt?

3d) babe eg noting.

3d) bin beffen benb'fiigt.

3d) babe eg ntd)t notbig.

3d) bin beffen nid)t bcnotbigt.

3d) b«be nidjtg n(ftf)ig,

£aben @ie ©efb nofiig?

3d) babe roelcbeg notfjig;

3d) babe Eetng notfjig.

Obs. A. SSenotlftgt fetrt*, must never be used when
the noun is not preceded by a determinative word like

the definite article, or a possessive or demonstrative
pronoun.

What ? 33$ a g ?

vVhat do you want ?

What are you in want of? 1
3S$ag bnben <Sie notfiig ?

Obs. °B. All the cases of the personal pronouns
have beeiynore or less employed thus far, except the

genitive, which is as follows

:

Of me-—of thee—of him.
Of us—of you—of them.

Is he in want of me ?

He is in want of you.

Are you in want of these books ?

1 am in want of them.

Is he in want of my brothers 1

He is in want of them

9$?cimr— Seiner— feiner.

llnfet— (Suer (Sbtcr)— filter (fo?

all genders).

3ft cr meiner bcnotbigt ?

(Sr iff 3brer benofiigt. (See Les-
son XVI.)

©inb (Sic biefer SSudicr benofiigt ?

3d) bin berfetben benofiigt.

3ft er meiner SStuber benb'tfjigt ?

(Sr ijt ibrer benofiigt. (See Les«
' son XVI.)
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EXERCISES. 69

Will you do me a favour ?—Yes, Sir, what one (tvcig fur ctncti) 1

-Will you tell your brother to sell me his horse?—I will tell him
to sell it you.—Will you tell my servants to sweep my large
rooms ?—1 will tell them to sweep them.—Will you tell your sop
to come to my father ?—I will tell him to come to him.—Have you
anything to tell me ?—I have nothing to tell you (put the dative
before the accus.).—Have you anything to say to my father ?—

1

have a word to say to him.—Do your brothers wish to sell their

carriage ?—They do not wish to sell it.—John (Solemn) ! art thou
there (ba) ?—Yes, Sir, I am here (bci).—Wilt thou go to my hatter

to tell him to mend my hat ?—I will go to him.—Wilt thou go to

the tailor to tell him to mend my coats?—I will go to him.—Art
thou willing to go to the market ?—I am willing to go thither.

—

What has the merchant td\sell ?—He has beautiful leather gloves,

combs, and good cloth to sell.—Has he any shirts to sell ?—He
has some to sell.—Does he wish to sell me his horses?—He
wishes to sell them to you.

70.

Is it late?—It is not late.—What o’clock is it?—It is a quarter

past twelve.—At what o’clock does your father wish to go out ?

—

He wishes to go out at a quarter to nine.—Will he sell this or that

horse?—He will sell neither this nor that.—Does he wish to buy
this or that eoat ?—He wishes to buy both.—Has he one horse
more to sell ?—He has one more, but he does not wish to sell it.—
Has he one carriage more to sell ?—He has not one more carriage

to sell ; but he has a few more oxen to sell.—When will he sell

them?—He will sell them to-day.—Will he sell them in the

morning or in the evening ?—He will sell them this evening.—At
what o’clock ?—At half past five.—Can you go to the baker ?—

I

cannot go to him
;

it is late.—How late is it ?—It is midnight.
•—Do you wish to see that man ?—I wish to see him, in order to

know him. —Does your father wish to see my brothers ^—He
wishes to see them, in order to know them.—Does he wish to see

my horse ?—He washes to see it.—At what o’clock does he wish
to see it ?—He wishes to see it at six o’clock.—Wnere does he
wish to see it !—He wishes to see it in (auf) the great square.—
Has the German much corn to sell ?—He has but- little to sell.—

What knives has the merchant to sell?—He has^good knives to

sell.—How many more knives has he ?—He has six more.—Has
the Irishman much more wine ?—He has not much more.—Hast
thou wine enough to drink ?—I have not much, but enough—Art

thou able to drink much wine ?—I am able to drink much.—Canst

thou drink some every day ?—I can drink some every morning and

every evening.—Can thy brother drink as much as thou?—He can

jrink more than I.

t
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71.

What are you in want of 1—I am in want of a good hat.—Are

you in want of this knife ?—I am in want of it.—Do you want
money ?—I want some.—Does your brother want pepper 1—He
does not want any.—Does he want some boots ?—He does not

want any.—What does my brother want ?—He wants nothing.-r-

WT
ho wants some sugar!—Nobody wants any.—Does anybody

want mqney?—Nobody wants any.—Does your father want any-
thing?—He wants nothing.—What do I want?—You want no-

thing.—Art thou in want of my book ?—I am in want of it.—Is

thy father in want of it ?—He is not in want of it.—Does your
friend want this stick?—He wants it.—Does he want these or

those corks ?—He wants neither these nor those.—Are yon in want
of me ?—I am in want of thee.—When do you want me ?—At
present.—What have you to say to me ?—I have a word to say to

thee.—Is your son in want of us?—He is in want of ycu and
your brothers.—Are you in want of my servants ?—I am in want
of them.—Does any one want my brother ?—No one wants him.

THIRTY-FOURTH LESSON.—but mb brmsipte
Section.

THE PRESENT.

There is no distinction in German between : I love,

do love and am loving. All these present tenses are

expressed by : id) Ifebe, I love.

In the regular verbs the third person singular and
second person plural of the present tense indicative

mode are alike, and terminate (even in most of the ir-

regular verbs) in e t or t The first and third persons
plural in all German ve"bs are like the infinitive.

To love. St e 6 e^t.

C love,
ii loves,

}
I < do love, he «c does love, > 3d) liek, et tickt or ttcbt

( am loving. i

* is loving. )

Thou
£ lovest,

< dost love,

( art loving.

you S
‘°'7’

{
IU6e(i or im, 36t lie.

( are loving, i
brt or li,M (Sie M,aX

We
6 love,

(
: love, °

)
< do love, they< do love, >2Btt lie&cn, fte ttekn.

£ are loving
(
’ are loving. )
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Obs. A. The letter e is often rejectedHn the second
and third persons singular and in the second person
plural of the presenf tense; but never in verbs the
root of which ends in b, t, t f), ft, or in two or more
consonants, after which t or ft could not be distinctly

pronounced, as in
:
fenben*, to send

; bu fenbejf, er fenbet,

Sfyr fenbet ;
orbneu, to set in order

;
bit orbneji, er orbnet^

Sfyr orbnet, &c. On the other hand this contraction
always takes place in verbs that end in e l tt or e r it,

as
:

frfjtttetcfjeftt, to flatter ; bu fdjmetcfyeljf, er fcfjmetcfjelt, 3f)r

fcfymetcfyelt ;
dttbertt, to alter ; bu dnberjt, er dnbert, 3^r dn*

bert. (See Lesson XXIV. the Infinitive.)

To want. S3 r a u d) e n (governs the accusa
tit^.

Do you want your money? ffiraucfyen <Sie Sljr ©etb ?

I wair it. 3d) braucfye eg.

To set in order.

To open.

Do you open the window ?

I open iv.

£? t b n e n.

D c f fn e n (aufmadjen, aufaumadjen).

93iad)cn <Ste bag genfter auf ?

3d) mad)e eg auf.

Obs. B. German verbs are generally not irregular

in the present tense, but rather in the imperfect and
past participle. Some, however, are irregular in the

second and third persons singular
; and as pupils

should be acquainted with all the irregularities, we
shall always mark these two persons whenever they

present any. Of those which we have seen already

the following are irregular in the second and third

persons singular.

To give

:

thou givest —he gives.

To see

:

thou seest —he sees.

To speak

:

thou speakest—he speaks.

To take, to carry :

thou earnest —he carries.

To wash :

thou washest—he washes.

To break

:

thou breakest—he breaks.

®cben*

:

£>u cjtbfi — er gi&t

©efyen*

:

£>u ftefyji — er ftefjt.

©preeben*

:

2)u fpricfjft — er fpridjt

Sracjen*

:

£)u tr&cjft — er traejt.

SOSafcfyen*

:

£>u rodfcfycji — er rocifdjt.

Setbrecfyen*:

sDu setbricfyft— er aerbricbk
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O" Personal pronouns not standing in the nomina-

tive, take their place after the verb.

Do you love him ? Cteben ©ie Uj n ?

I do love him. 3d) ticbc i 1) n.

I do not lovo him. 3d) ttcbc 1 1) n n t d) t.

Does the servant sweep the $cf)tt ber 23cbtcnte bag SinmiC*

room ? aug?

Obs. C. In simple tenses, as the present or imper-

fect, the separable particle is always placed at the

end of the sentence ;
unless this begins with a con-

junction, a relative pronoun, or a relative adverb, in

which case the particle is not separated from the verb,

which then takes its place at the end.

He sweeps it. (?r fd)rt eg aitg.

Does your father go out to-day ? (Sjefyt 3f)t Slater ^cute aug I

He does not go out to-day. St gcl)t f)cute nidjt aug.

exercises. 72.

Do you love your brother ?—I love him.—Does your father love

him 1—He does not love him.—Dost thou love me, my good child 1

—I love thee.—Dost thou love this ugly man ?—I do not love him.
—Does your father want his servant?—He does want him.—Dost
thou want anything ?—I want nothing.—Does the servant open the

window ?—He does open it.—Dost thou open it?— I do not open
it.—Dost thou set my books in order?—I do set them in order.—

•

Does the servant set our boots or our shoes in order ?—He sets

(both) the one and the other in order.—Do our children love us ?—
They do love us.—Do we love our enemies ?—We do not love

them.—Do you want your money ?—I do want it.—Do we want
our carriage ?—We do want it.—Are our friends in want of their

clothes (Kleiber) ?—They are in want of them.—What do you give
me ?—I do not give thee anything.—Do you give my brother the

book ?—T do give it him.—Do you give him a hat ?—I do give him
one.

~

73.

Dost thou see anything ?—I see nothing.—Do you see my large

garden ?—I do see it.—Does y our father see our ship ?—He does
not see it, but we see it.—How many ships do you see ?—We see
a good many; we see mord than thirty of them.—Do you give me
books?—Ido give thee some.—Does our father give you money 1

—He does -not give us any.—Does he give you hats ?—He does
not give us any.—Do you see many sailors ?—We see more
soldiers (bet ©otbat, plur. cn) than sailors.—Do the soldiers see
many storehouses ?—They see more gardens than storehouses

4*
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Do the English give you good cakes ?—They do give us some
Do you give me as much wine as beer ?—I give thee as much A
the one as of the other.—Can you give me some more cakes ?—

I

can give thee no more
;

I have not many more.—Do you give me
the horse which you have I—I do not give you that which I have.—
Which horse do you give me ?—I give you that of my brother.

74 .

Do you speak to the neighbour ?—I do speak to him.—Does he
©peak to you 1—He does not speak to me.—Do your brothers speak
to you ?—They do speak to us.—When dost thou speak to thy
father ?—I speak to him every morning and every evening.—What
dost thou carry ?—I carry a book.—Where dost thou carry it to ?—

I

carry it home.—Do you wash your stockings?—I do not wash
them.—Does your brother wash as many shirts as stockings ?—He
washes more of the one than of the other.—Hast thou many more
stockings to wash ?—I have not many more to wash.—How many
more shirts have your friends to wash ?—They have two more to

wash.—What does your servant carry ?—He carries a great table.

—What do these men carry ?—They carry our wooden chairs.

—

Where do they carry them to 1—They carry them into the large

room of our brothers.—Do your brothers wash their stockings or

ours ?—They neither wash yours nor theirs
;
they wash those ol

(heir children.

75 .

Dost thou not break my glass ?—No, Sir, I do not break it.—Do
.he sons of our neighbours break our glasses ?—They do break them.

—Who tears your books ?—The young man tears them.—Do you
not tear them ?—I do not tear them.—Do the soldiers cut trees ?

—

They do cut some.—Do you buy as many hats as gloves ?—I buy
more of the one than of the other.—Does your brother buy any

bread?—He is- obliged to buy some; he is hungry.—Do oui

brothers buy any wine ?—They are obliged to buy some ; they are

thirsty.—Do you break anything.—We do not break anything.

—

Who breaks our chairs ?—Nobody breaks them.—Dost thou buy
anything?—I do not buy anything.—Who keeps (takes care of)

our money ?—My father keeps it.—Do your brothers take care of

my books ?—They do take care of them.—Dost thou take care of

anything?—I do not take care of anything.

76 .

Does the tailor mend our coats ?—He does mend them —Wtiai

dost thou write ?—I write a letter.—To whom dost thou write a

[etter ?—To my father.—When does thy brother write his letters ?

.—He writes them in the morning and in the evening.—What dost

thou now.—I do nothing.—At what o’clock do you go to the the-

atre ?—At a quarter past seven,—What o’clock is it now ?—It
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wants a quarter to six.—At what o’clock does your cook go to the

market?—lie goes there at five o’clock (put baf)in to the end).

—

Does he go thither in the evening?—ISlo, he goes thither in the

morning.—Do you go anywhither ?—I go no whither; but my
brothers go into the garden.—Dost thou drink anything ?—I drink

nothing ; but the Italian drinks good wine and good beer.—Do you
send me one more book ?—I do not send you one more.—Are you
answering his letter ?—I am answering it.—Does he answer thine ?

—He does answer it.—What do you say ?—I say nothing.—Must
I give him money to remain here ?—You must give him some to

go out.—Is this man selling anything ?—He is selling good cakes

—•What do you sell ?—I sell nothing ; but my friends sell nails,

knives, and horse-shoes.—What does the man say ?—He says no-

thing.— What art thou looking for ?—I am not looking for any-

thing.

*** We should fill volumes, were we to give all the exercises that are applica-

ble to our lessons, and which the pupils may very easily compose by them-

selves. We shall therefore merely repeat what we have already mentioned

at the commencement
:
pupils who wish to improve rapidly ought to compose

a great many sentences in addition to those given
;
but they must pronounce

them aloud. This is the only way by which they will acquire the habit of

speaking fluently.

THIRTY-FIFTH LESSON. — Mini unit

faction.

The pain,

the tooth,

the ear,

the neck,
• the ache,

the evil,

Sore (ill, wicked).
Bad.
Evil, ill.

slave you a sore finger ?

I have a sore finger.

Has your brother a sore foot ?

He has a sore eye.
We have sore eyes.

her ©djrnetj

;

tier 3af)n

;

bag £)f)t (is not softened and
takes cn in the plur.)

;

bet £a{g

;

bag Sfiefj (plur. cn ®) ;

bag Uebet.

SoTe.
© cf) t i m nt

.

Ueb el.

£aben @tc einert biifen finger ?

3cf) fjabe etnen bofen gtnget.

£at Stubet etnen bflfen gup *

(St bat cut bftfeg 2luge.

9Btt fjaben bofe Jfugen.

® 2) »t§ SBffj, the ache, is employed in the plural only to denote the pangs td
-hildbirth. «
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The bead-ache,

the tooth-ache,

the ear-ache,

a sore throat,

a pain in one’s back

He has the head-ache.

I have the tooth-ache.

The elbow,
the back,

the knee,

To bring.

To find.

That which {what).

bag $cpfh>ef) ;<*

bag Sflfmroel)

;

bag £>f)tcmx>cf)

;

jpalgtueb

;

Mtfenfdfjmera,

(Sr bat .ftopffdjmetgen.e

3cb F)abe Sabnfcbmerscn.

ber (Sttbocjcn

;

bcr SKMen

;

bag $mc.d

35 1 1 n g c n *.

$ t n b e n *.

SSag (bagieniac (uelcljeg, bag tuds

d)fg).

Obs. A. is often used instead of ba^jeittge, U)efc

d)e$ or ba3, that which. (See Lesson XXIX.)

Do you find what you are look- $mbcn @te, it) a g @ic fudjcit 1

ing for 1

I find what I am looking1

for. 3d) fmbc, t»ag tcb fud)C.

He does not find what he is look- (Sr fttibd nicfyt, tuag er fucfit.

ing for.

We find what we are looking for. 2Bir ftnbcn, tuag tutr fucficn.

1 have what I want. 3d) babe, tuag id) braud)C.

I mend what you mend. 3d) befferc aug, tuag 0te augbef;

fern.

Obs. B. As the second member of this phrase be-

gins with a relative pronoun, the particle cm3 is not

separated from its verb which is removed to the end
(See Obs. G. Lesson XXXIV. and rule of Syntax, Les-

son XLVII.)

To read {thou readest, he reads). £efen* (bu ticfeji, er ficfct oa

Ueft).

To study. <S t u b t r c n

.

To learn. £ e r n e n

.

Obs. C. The particle £ U does not precede the infini-

tive joined to the verb lenten, to learn. (See Lesson

XL. Ex.

t» Compound words are of the gender of the last component which expresses

the fundamental or general idea.
c ©centers, pain, is here in the plural. In compound words, 2BeT) is em-

ployed in the singular, and ©cf)inei'J in the plural, thus : 2>cf) £),abc Jtopfnjelj,

and : 3d? babe pff meVJ C tt, I have, the head-ache.
d SaS Jtnie, the knee, does not take an additional e in the plural and is na

v*rthe!ess pronounced as if it did. •
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I iearn to read,

lie learns to write.
f Sc!) tome tcfen.

f (5r tcvnt fdjreiOcn.

French, frangofifdt) (an adjective e
)

;

English, cngfifcf)

;

German, bcutfcf).

Do you learn German ? Scrncn <Sie bcutfcf) ?

I do learn it. Set) terne cS.

I do not learn it. Sd) terne c$ md)t.

exercises. 77 .

Where is your father 1—He is at home.—Does he not go out ?-—

He is not able to go out ;
he has the head-ache.—Hast thou tha

nead-ache?—I have not the head-ache, but the ear-ache.—What
day of the month is it (Sen nfiebielften f)akn roir, Lesson XXI) to-

day 1—It is the twelfth to-day.—What day of the month is (Scr

tvncmclfle iff) to-morrow 1—To-morrow is the thirteenth.—What
teeth have you ?—I have good teeth.—What teeth has your bro-

ther ?—He has bad teeth.—Has the Englishman the tooth-ache ?—
He has not the tooth-ache ; he has a sore eye.—Has the Italian a

sore eye ?<—He has not a sore eye, but a sore foot.—Have I a sore

finger
1

?—You have no sore finger, but a sore knee.—Will you cut

me some bread ?—I cannot cut you any ; 1 have sore fingers.

—

Will anybody cut me some cheese ?—Nobody will cut you any.

—

Are you looking for any one ?—I am not looking for any one.

—

Has any one the ear-ache?—No one has the ear-ache.—What is

the painter looking for ?—He is not looking for anything.—Whom
are you looking for?—I am looking for your son.—Who is look-

ing for me ?—No one is looking for you.—Dost thou find what thou
art looking for ?—I do find what I am looking for

;
but the captain

does not find what he is looking for.

78 .

Who has a sore throat?—We have sore throats.—Has any one-

sore eyes ?—The Germans have sore eyes.—Does the tailor make
my coat ?—He does not make it

; he has a pain in his back.—Does
the shoemaker make my shoes ?—He is unable (femn nid)t) to make
them

;
he has sore elbows.—Does the merchant bring us beautiful

purses (bet SBcutet) ?—He cannot go out
; he has sore feet.—Does

the Spaniard find the umbrella which he is looking for ?—He does
find it.—Do the butchers find the sheep which they are looking for ?

•—They do find them.—Does the tailor find his thimble !—He does
not find it.—Dost thou find the paper which thou art looking for ?—
I da not find it.—Do we find what we are looking for ?—We do
not find what we are looking for.—What is the nobleman doing 1

»—He does what you are doing.—What is he doing' in his room ?—
He is reading.

e Derived from bet ^vattjofe, the Frenchman.
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79 .

Art thou reading?—I am not reading.—Do the sons of the noble*

men study ?—They do study.—What are they studying ?—They
are studying German.—Art thou studying English ?—I have ne
time to study it.—Are the Dutch looking for this or that ship ?

—

They are looking for both.—Is the servant looking for this or that

broom ?—He is neither looking for this nor that.—Who is learning

German ?—The sons of the captains and those of the noblemen art

.earning it.—When does your friend study French?—He studies

it in the morning.—At what o’clock does he study it ?—He studies

it at ten o’clock.—Does he study it every day?—He. studies it

every morning and every evening.—What are the children of the

carpenter doing ?—They are reading.—Are they reading German?
—They are reading French

;
but we are reading English.—What

books does your son read ?—He reads good books.—Does he read

German books?—He reads French books.—What book do you
read ?—I read a German book.—Do you read as much as my chil-

dren ?—-I read more than they.—Does your father read the book
which I read ?—He does not read that which you read, but that

which I read.—Does he read as much as I ?—He reads less than

you, but he learns more than you.—Do you lend me a hook ?—I do

lend you one.—Do your friends lend you any books ?—They do lend

me some.

THIRTY-SIXTH LESSON.

—

Sscdio mb fcreissigste

Section.

Spanish, fpcmtfd) (an adjective a
).

The termination tfd) serves to form adjectives of the

names of nations. Thus

:

Italian, ttoftemfd) ;

Polish, pelnifd)

;

Russian, ruffifcb

;

Latin, lateimjcf)

;

Greek, gricdbtfd)

;

Arabian, Arabic, arctbtfci)

;

Syrian, Syriac, fonfcJ).

The Pole, her $o(e

;

the Roman, bet'SRSmet;

the Greek, bet ©tieefc ?

the Arab, the Arabian, bet 2Ctfi6^ t

the Syrian, bet @ptet.

* Derived from ©paittett, Spain.
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A.re you a Frenchman?
No, Sir, I am a German,

Is he a tailor?

No, he is a shoemaker.
Re is a foci.

To v)ish, to desire.

The fool,

the mouth,
the memory,

Have you a good memory ?

He has a little mouth.
Your bj other has blue eyes.

Do you wish me a good morn-

ing?
I wish you a good evening.

Blue,

black,

Instead of.

To play.

To listen , to hear. ,

Instead of listening.

Do you play instead ofstudying ?

I study instead of playing.

That man speaks instead of list-

ening.

To listen to.

I listen to him.

To listen to some one or some-
thing.

That which.

Do you listen to what the man
tells you ?

I do listen to it.

©inb <Sie cm gxnngofe 1

9?ein, ntein £crr, id) bin <tn

fd)cr.

3ft er cin ©d)nciber ?

Stein, cr ift cin ©djufjmadjer.

(Sr ift cin SfJatr.

SB it n f d) c n.

bet Starr (gen. en)

;

bet SDtunb (has no plur.) ;

bag ©ebdd)tmji (plur. c).

£aOctt @ie cin guteS ®ebad)tnip ?

(Sr f)at einen fteinen SDtunb.

3f)r 93ruber batbtauc 2Cugen.

-2Bun[d)en @ie nut einen guten

SOtorgcn ?

3d) mitnfdjc Sbncn einen guten

20>enb.

Matt

;

fdjmarg.

2Cn ft a 1 1 gu.

© p i e I e n.

4? o r c n.

f 2Cnftatt gu f)6ren.

f ©pielen ©ie, anftatt gu jiubiren ?

f 3d) ftubire, anftatt gu fpiclcn.

f ©iefer S^ann fpridjt, anftatt g«

Wren.

f 2C n I) o r e n (anguljoren, governs

(

the accusative).

3 u I) o r e n (guguboren, governs
the dative).

3d) F)8re ifjn an.

3d) bore il)mgu.

2Cuf 3cmanbcn ober etmag Ftftcn.

© a g, mag.

fporen ©ic auf bag, mag 3bncn ber

SOiann fagt ?

£oren ©ie auf bag, mag bet SOtann

3bnen fagt?

3d) Wre bamif.b

b Slttpvert takes the person- in the accusative, and juf'Beeit in the dative.

They never relate to a tiling
;
Hut Ipjten auf stands either with the person or
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He listens to what I tell him.

To correct.

To take off (as the hat).

To take off (as clothes).

To take away. if)

To take.

Thou takest,—he takes.

Thou takest off thy hat.

Do you take off your boots ?

We take off our coats.

Who takes away the chairs ?~

The servant takes them away.

\)Srt ouf mag id) tf)m fag*

SS e c b c ffct tt, corttgtten
21 b n c l) m c n * (at>$unebmen).

2t u g $ t c f) e n * (augju3te§en).

2B e g n e Jf) nt e n*.

91 c f) m cn *.

25u turning — ct nirnmt.

25u ntmmfi 25etnm lout ab.

Bicf;cn <Sie Sfjrc ©ticfetn aug ?

£Bti* jicfjen unfere Diode aug.

SBet ntmmt’bic @tuf)le meg?
25a SBcbientc nimmt ftc meg.

exercises. 80 .

Do you speak Spanish ?—No, Sir, I speak Italian.—Who speaks
Polish ?—My brother speaks Polish.—Do our neighbours speak
Russian ?—They do not speak Russian, but Arabic.—Do you speak
Arabic?—No, I speak Greek and Latin.—What knife have you '<

—I have an English knife.—What money have you there ?—Is f
Italian or Spanish money ?—It is Russian money.—Have you ax

Italian hat?—No, I have a Spanish hat.—Are you a German ?—
No, I am an Englishman.—Art thou a Greek ?—No, I am a Span
iard. —Are these men Poles?—No, they are Russians.—Do the

Russians speak Polish ?—They do not speak Polish, but Latin,

Greek, and Arabic.—Is your brother a merchant?—No, he is a

joiner.—Are these men merchants ?—No, they are carpenters.

—

Are we boatmen ?—No, we are shoemakers.—Art thou a fool ?—

I

am not a fool.—What is that man ?—He is a tailor.—Do you wish
me anything ?—I wish you a good morning.—What does the young
man wish me ?—He wishes you a good evening.—Whither must 1

go ?—Thou must go to our friends to wish them a good day (Sag).

—Do your children come to me in order to wish me a good evening ?

—They come to you in order to wish you a good morning.

81.

Has the nobleman blue eyes ?—He has black eyes and a little

mouth.—Hast thou a good memory ?-—I have a bad memory, but

much courage to learn German.—What dost thou (do) instead of

playing ?—I study instead of playing.—Dost thou learn instead of

writing?—I write instead of learning.—What does the son of oul

bailiff (do) ?—He goes into the garden instead of going into the

field.—Do the children of our neighbours read ?—They write in-

stead of reading.—What does our cook (do)?—He makes a fire

ihe thing, and always requires the accusative. Ex. 3d) f)5l
-

e tljtt ait, or id) 1)5=

re tl)m ju, I listen to'him
;
but id) f)ihe auf 'ba§; tuaS @ie mir fagen, I listen t»

what you are telling me.
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Instead of going to tW market.—Does your father sell his ox ?—
He sells his horse instead of selling his ox.—Do the physicians

go out?—They remain in their rooms instead of going out.—Al

what o’clock does our physician come to you ?—He comes every

morning at a quarter to nine.—Does the son of the painter study

English?—He studies Greek instead of studying English.—Does
the butcher kill oxen?—He kills sheep instead of killing oxen.—
Do you listen to me ?—I do listen to you.—Does your brother listen

to mo?—He speaks instead of listening to you.—Do you listen to

what I am telling you ?—I do listen to what you are telling me.

82 .

^

Does the man listen to what you are telling him ?—He does listen

to it.—Do the children of the physician listen to what we tell them ?

•—They do not listen to it.—Dost thou listen to what thy brother tells

thee ?—I do listen to it.—Do you go to the theatre ?—I am going to

the storehouse instead of going to the theatre.—Are you willing to

listen to me ?—I am willing to listen to you, but I cannot ; 1 have
the ear-ache.—Does thy father correct my notes or thine?—He
corrects neither yours nor mine.—Which notes does he correct ?—
He corrects those which he writes.—Does he listen to what you
tell him ?—He does listen to it.—Do you take off yeur hegt

to speak to my father?—I do take it off in order to speak to hiirn^-

Does thy brother listen to what our father tells him ?—He does
listen to it.—Does our servant go for some beer ?—He goes for

some vinegar instead of going for some beer.—Do you correct my
letter ?—I do not correct it

; I have sore eyes.—Does the servant

take off his coat in order to make a fire ?—He does take it off.

—

Do you take off your gloves in order to give me money?—I do
take them off in order to give you some.—Does he take off his

shoes in order to go to your house ?—He does not take them off—

'

Who takes away the tables and chairs ?—The servants take them
iway.—Will you take away this glass ?—I have no mind to take i‘

away.—Is he wrong to take off his boots ?—He is right to’ take
ihem off.—Dost thou take away anything ?—I do not take away
mythmg'.—Does anybody take off his hat?—Nobody takes it off.

3
"

THIRTY-SEVENTH LESSON.—Sidjett xmh
fcmssipte Cecticn.

Wet (moist). 0Zap (an adjective).

To wet (to moisten). $1 a fj nt a clj e tt (rtc§en).

To show. Sctcjcn, mcifen* (govern tbs

dative*).

a 3et<$e« expresses the mere act of showing; ttetfeu implies showing with
instruction, and is derived from the word : bte 2Bctfc. the manner.
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To let see (expose to sight).

Do you let me see your go.d

ribbons 1

l do let you see them.

Brandy,
tobacco,

tobacco (for smoking),
snuff,

cider,

meal (flour),

apples,

The gardener,

the cousin,

the brother-in-law,

the handkerchief,

the pocket handkerchief,

the valet, servant,

Do you go for your brother-in-

law 1

I do go for him.

To intend {to think).

Do you intend to go to the ball

this evening 1

1 do intend to go thither.

To know.

I know —he knows.
We know —they know.
Thou knowest—you know.

Do you know German 1

I dt) know it.

Do you know how to i

French t

Can you read French 1

S e Y, c n t a f f e n (governs tli^ a©

cusative).

Caffcn (Sic mid) 3f)tc gclbertcn

bet fefyen 1

3d) faffe Sic biefclOen fcfjcn.

Branntmcin (masc.)

;

£ahaf (masc.)

;

9?aud)taf>af

;

Sd)nupftabaf

;

Giber (masc.)

;

9Jlcf)f (neut.)

;

2tcpfet (Sipfcl) (plur. of bet ftpfet)

bet ©atfnet;
bet SScttet

;

bet Scbraagct

;

bag Sud)

;

bag Sd)tutpftud)

;

bet Sttener, bet ilncd)t.b

fpoten Sie S^ten Sdjraaget f

3d) f)ele if)n.

©ebenfen.
©ebenfen Sie fjeutc 2ttxnb auf ben

ffiatl gcf)cn 1

3d) gebenfe f)in$ugcf)en. (See Obs.

A. Lesson XXVII.)

SOB i f f c n * (fonnenc
).

3d) mcip — ct raeip.

2Bit tmjfcn — fie nriffen.

©u roeipt — 3^r miffet (Sie wty
fen).

Jtonnen Sic beutfef) ?

3d) farm eg.

jfonnen Sic ftanjofifeb fefen ?

» ©tenet generally means servant
;
hence : bet dlammerbtener, the valet dc

chambre
; bet Jtifdjettbienet, the church-minister, clergyman

;
Jtned)t points,

sut the lowest degree of servitude, hence: bet <§au§fnecf)t, the memat ser

vant ; bet (Stadfttecfjf, the groom, the stableman
;
bet dieiffncd)f, the jockey.

« Stiffen implies to have the knowledge of a thing, not to be ignorant cf it {

fomten signifies to be able, to have the knowledge of an art or a science. Ex.
3d) tuetp, teas Sic faaen molten, I know, what you wish to say. (St fmtn
einen beutfcfien SBtief fdjvciben, he knows how to write a German letter. The
learner must take care not to confound wiffen*, to know, with fomten* to be
tble, and the latter not with fettnen*, to be acquainted (See Lessons XX VID.
ad XXXIII.)
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Oan you make a hat?'

Do you know how to maxe
hat ?

' Can you come to me to-day ?

To swim.

Do you know how to swim ?

Can you swim ?

|

Whither ? where to ? 303 o f) i n ?

j

Whither are you going ? 2Bo geljcn Sic f)in ? d

exercises. 83.

I

Do you wish to drink brandy?—No, I wish to drink wine.—Dc
you sell brandy ?—I do not sell any ; but my neighbour, the mer-

chant, sells some.—Will you fetch me some tobacco?—I will

I fetch you some ; what tobacco do you wish to have ?—I wish to

! have some snuff ; but my friend, the German, wishes to have some
!
tobacco (for smoking).—Does the merchant show you cloth?—He

j

does not show me any.—Does your valet go for some cider ?—He
i does go for some.—Do you want anything else (nod) cttvciS) ?—

I

j

want some flour ; will you send for some (for) me ?—I will send

!
for some (for) you.—Does your friend buy apples ?—He does buy

|

some.—Does he buy handkerchiefs ?—He buys tobacco instead ol

!
buying handkerchiefs.—Do you show me anything ?—I show you

|

gold and silver clothes.—Whither does your cousin go ?—He goes
to the ball.—Do you go to tbe ball ?—I go to the theatre instead

of going to the ball.—Does the gardener go into the garden?—He
!

gr ?s to the market instead of going into the garden.—Do you send
I year servant to the shoemaker ?—I send him to the tailor instead

oi sending him to the shoemaker.

84.

Dost thou go to fetch thy father ?—1 do go to fetch him.—May
J

fiftann) I go to fetch my cousin?—You may go to fetch him.—
|

Does your valet find the man whom he is looking for?—He does
fine. him.—Do your sons find the friends whom they are looking
for ?—They do not find them.—When do you intend going to th*e

bail?—1 intend going thither this evening.—Do your cousins interid

to go into the country ?—They intend to go thither.—When de

I

they intend to go thither ?—They intend to go thither to-morrojv.—

.

At what o’clock ?—At half-past nine.—What does the merchant

|

wish to sell you ?—He wishes to sell me pocket-handkerchiefs.—
: D) you intend to buy some ?—I will not buy any.—Dost thou know

;

- 22of)in, as above, may be divided into two parts, the first of which ia

!

j

r ced in the beginning and the second at the end of the sentence. If the

|

|

( ttence ends with a past participle or an infinitive, f) t tt is placed before it

a^ jtonnen Sic eaten #ut mcidjen ?

.fionnen Sic Ijcutc ju mit fonmten 1

S cl) m i m men*,

f&onncn Sic fdjnummen ?
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Anything ?—I do not know anything.—What does thy cousin know 1

—He knows how to read and to write.—Does he know German ?—
He does not know it.—Do you know Spanish ?—I do know it.—

>

Do your brothers know Greek ?—*-They do not know it ;
but they

intend to learn it.—Do I know English ?—You do not know it:

but you intend to study it.—Do my children know how tc ^tad

Italian?—They know how to read, but not how tc speak it.

85 .

Do you intend to study Arabic ?—1 intend to study Arat. ic and
Syriac.—Does the Englishman know Polish ?—He does not know
it, but he intends learning it.—Do you know how to swim ?—I do
not know how to swim, but how to play.—Does your cousin know
how to make coats'?—He does not know how to make any; he is

no tailor.—Is he a merchant?—He is not one.—What is he ?—He
is a physician.—-Whither arp you going ?—I am going into my
garden, in order to speak to the gardener.—What do you wish to

tell him ?—-1 wish to tell him to open the window of his room.

—

Does your gardener listen to you ?—He does listen to me.—Do
you wish to drink some cider ?—No, I have a mind to drink some
beer ; have you any ?—I have none ;

but I will send for some..

—

When will you send for some?—Now.—Do you send for apples ?

—I do send for some.—Have you a good deal of water ?—I have
enough to wash my feet.—Has your brother water enough ?—He
has only a little, but enough to moisten his pocket-handkerchief.—
Do you know how to make tea ?—I know how to make some.—Does
your cousin listen to what you tell him?—He does listen to it.

—

Does he know how to swim ?—He does not know how to swim.—
Where is he going to?-—He is going no whither; he remains at

home.

THIRTY-EIGHTH LESSON.—3U!)t imb bmssigsle

ftection.

The intention. SDct 23 0 t f a

Intended. ©efonnert.
To intend or to have the intention, ©efonnen fein*.

I intend to go thither.

'We have the intention to do it.

To receive.

3d) bttt gefomten fjtn^ugcbcn.

2Bir jtni) gefomten c$ $u tl)un.

@ t F) a 1 1 c n * (to receive any*

thing sent).

58 c l o m m c n * (to receive as

present).

(Sntpfangen* (to welcome, to

entertain).
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C £)u erf)a(tff. Sr credit.

(_ ®u enipfdngfb* (St cmpfangt
(St bcEommt ©elb.

(St ctfjaEt ben SSotjug.

(St cmpf&ngt feme $reunbc.

Do you receive a letter to-day !

.

(Stfjalten @ie f>eute etnen SSttef f

I receive one to-morrow. 3d) erratic morgen etnen.

Thou receivest—He receives

He receives money.
He obtains the preference.

He receives his friends.

To guide (conduct, take), $ ft f) t e n ">
b

To lead. £ e 1 1 e n 3
*

f lead the horse into the stable.

The preference,

the stable,

blind,

sick (ill),

pooj,

To extinguish.

To light.

To set on fire.

Does he extinguish the candle !

He lights it.

3d) fufjtc bag $fetb in ben ©tall,

bet 93ot$ug

;

bet (Stall

;

bltnb

;

EtanE

;

atm.

2Cu$lofd)en (v. act. and a, u
au^ulofc^en).

21 n 3 ft n b e n (an^u^unben).

21 n ft e cl c n (an^ujtecfen).

2ofd)t et bag £td)t aug ?

(St jtinbet eg an.

To depart , to set out. 2Cbteifen (abjuteifen).

When do you intend to depart 1 SCann gcbenEen Ste abgumfen ?

t intend to depart to-morrow. 3d) gebcnEe motgen abjuteifen

exercises. -86.

Do your brothers intend to go into the country!—They do in-

tend to go thither.—Do you intend to go to my cousin !—I do in-

tend to go to him.—Dost thou intend to do anything !—I intend t;

do nothing.—Do you intend to go to the theatre this evening!—

1

do intend to go thither, but not this evening.—Dost thou receive

anything!—I receive money.—From (&$on) whom dost thou receive

some !—I receive some fiom my father, my brother, and my cousin.

—Does your son receive books !—He does receive some.—From
whom does he receive some !—He receives some from me, from his

|friends, and neighbours.—Does the poor man (bet 2lnne/ See
jpage 34, Ohs. .A.) receive money !—He does receive some.—From
whom does he receive some !—He receives some from the rich.—
Dost thou receive wine!—I do not receive any.—Do I receive

noney!—You do not receive any.—Does your servant receive

a The persona not mentioned follow the regular conjugation. (See Pre-
sent Tense, Lessbn XXXIV.)

b Subtett expresses the act of conducting only; lettett means to conduct
yith safety. Ex. ©men jErcmEen ful)t'en, to conduct a sick person ; eilt Jftttb,

nttrtt 33Unben Teiten, to guide a child, a blind man.
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clothes (.ftfeifccr) ?—He does not receive any.—Do you receive the
books which our friends receive?—We do not receive the same
which your friends receive; but we receive others.—Does your
friend receive the letters which you write to him ?—He does re-

ceive them.—Do you receive the apples which I send you?—I do
not receive them.—Does the American receive as much brandy as
cider?—He receives as much of the one as of the other.—Do the
Scotch receive as many books as letters ?—They receive as many
of the one as of the other.

87.

Does the Englishman obtain the preference ?—He does obtain it.

—Does your cousin receive as much money as I ?—He receives

more than you.—Does the Frenchman receive his letters ?—He
does receive them.—When does he receive them ?—He '•eceives

them in the evening.—When dost thou receive thy letters :—I re-

ceive them in the morning.—At what o’clock ?—At a quarter to

ten.—Dost thou receive as many letters as I ?—I receive more ot

them than thou.—Dost thou receive any to-day ?—I receive some
to-day and to-morrow.—Does your father receive as many friends

as ours (as our father) ?—He receives fewer of them than yours
(than your father).—Does the Spaniard receive as many enemies
as friends ?—He receives as many of the one as of the other.—Do
you receive one more crown?—I do receive one more.—Does your
son receive one more book ?—He does receive one more.—Whal
does the physician receive ?—He receives good tobacco, good snuff,

and good pocket-handkerchiefs.—Does he receive brandy ?—He
does receive some.

88.

Does your servant receive shirts?—He does receive some.—Does]

he receive as many of them as my valet (does) ?—He receives quite]

as many of them.—Do you receive anything to-day?— . receive]

something every day.—Dost thou conduct anybody ?—I conduct!

nobody.—Whom do you guide ?—I guide my son.—Where are you!

conducting him to ?—I conduct him to my friends to wish them aj

good morning.—What is your son ?—He is a physician.—Does
your servant guide any one ?—He guides my child.—Whom (SBcn)

must I guide?—Thou must guide the blind. (Page 34, Ofoj

.4.)—Must he conduct the sick person ?—He must conduct him.-

Whither must he conduct him ?—He must couduct him home.-

Whither is he leading your horse ?—He is leading it into thd

stable.—Dost thou guide the child or the blind man ?—I guide botl

•—When does the foreigner intend to depart ?—He intends to depar

this morning.—At what o’clock?—At half past one.—Does he no

wish to remain here ?—He does not (Sr lvttl mcf)t).—Do you inten]

to go to the theatre this evening ?—I intend to go there to-inorro\

—Do you depart to-day ?—I depart now.—When do you intend
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write to your friends ?—I intend to write to them to-day.—Do youj

friends answer your letters ?—They do answer them.—Do you ex-

tinguish the fire ?—I do not extinguish it.—Does your servant light

the candle ?—He does light it.—Does this man intend to set youi

warehouse on fire 1—He does intend to set it on fire (cmjuftedEcn).

;l

THIRTY-NINTH LESSON. — Ncnu mid bvdssigste

Cation

COMPARISON OF ADJECTIVES.

The comparative is formed by adding e r and the

superlative by adding jl
a to the simple adjective.

Examples

:

Posit. Comp. Superl.

Handsome—handsomer— @d)6n — fcf)5ner — fcfyonfL

handsomest.
Small—smaller—smallest. $Ieut — flemer — Heutft.

Wild—wilder—wildest. 3Mb — ttntber — ttritbefb

Obs. A. Comparative and superlative adjectives

1

1 are declined like the positive. Examples

:

Comparative.

Masculine. Neuter.

The handsomer
i table, the hand-
somer book, &lc.

i

:

a In the superlative, ft is sometimes preceded by e when the pronunciation
I

requires it, as
: fiifs, sweet, fufjeft ;

bad, frt)(ed)tcft. Ir. the word gro$,

S !

great, the superlative grofseft, is contracted into gtf.£t, as : bet' gvijfite SJjattn,

| |

the greatest man.

t

b The letter e, which precedes or follows the consonant V in the compara-

j

tive, is often omitted for the sake of euphony; thus instead of : ber, bctg fcfyijs

|) ttm, beg fctjouercn, bent fcfjotterett, we say: ber, bag fdjonve, beg fchoncrn, beio
f^onern, &c. (See Obs. Lesson XIX.)

ber fct)onere ba3 fefyonere Such.m
G. be3 fd)6nerett be3 fefyotterett 93udf)e3.

£tfrf)e3,

D. bent fdjoneren bem fefyonerett SSucfte.

me,
A. ben fcfyoiterett M fct)6nere

b
SSucf).
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The smallest

hat, the smal- <

lest book, &c.

N

Superlative.

Masculine. Neuter.

ter Hetnffe

G. beg ffeutfien

£uteg,

D. tem fleinften

$utc,

A. ten fleutflcn

bag ftemfie Q3udp

beg flemften 33ud)eg

tem Hempen Suefje.

tag ftemjfe Sud).

Obs . B

,

The radical vowels a, 0, it, are softened
in the comparative and superlative into a, 5, it/

Examples

:

Posit. Comp. SUPERL.

Old, &c. alt alter alteft.

pious, &c. fromm frommer frommjb
young, &c. im jlinger jiingft.

Obs. C. The following adjectives, which are also
used as adverbs, are irregular in the formation of their

comparatives and superlatives.

Positive. Comp.

Salt, efjer,

ter or bag balbtge, efyere,

(Stent, (te&er,

ber or bag licbe, Itebere,

©ut, bejfer,

ber or bag gute, befjere,

j

£odj, e
f>of)er,

(
ber or bag fjofye, fyofyere,

Soon,

Willingly,

Good,

High,

Superlative.

eljejt (am efjeften
d
J

efyeffe.

Ite&jf (am Ke&ften)

:

Ke&fte.

&eft (am bejfett)

;

befle.

f)6d)(f (am fyoefyffen);

i)ocfyfie.

c On the adjectives which do not soften the radical vowels it, 0, it in the
comparative and superlative, see Obs. D. hereafter.

J When an adjective is used in the superlative degree adverbially, it is

combine! with a contraction of the definite article, and one of the preposi-

tions, at:, auf, JU, tit, as: rtmtoenigjfen, the least; attfo ^bcfjfie, at the most; Jttm

befiett, for the best; im minbeflett, at least. Hence the adverbs
: fdjonfienS,

in the handsomest manner; beftettS, in the best manner; 1) Deficit3, at the

most; ttadjflettg, next time
;

UJCttigfleitS, at least, &c.
e In the positive and comparative degrees the form bol), not l)0cf), is used a9

an adjective before a noun ;
but as a predicate after the noun, the positive is

hod). Ex. ®er hohe SBauttv the high tree
;
bev Jjohere 23 aunt, the higher tree

;

but btefer Saurn til h»cfy, this tree is high.
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Positive.

Wear
’

|
ber or bag itafye,

» r . 5 2SteI,
Miioh,

I fcer or^
This book is small, that is smal-

ler, and this is the smallest of

all.

This hat is large, but that is

larger.

Is your book as large as mine
1

?

It is not&o leSge as yeurs. *

It is large? thantySurs.

Not so large.

Are our neighbour’s children as

good f as ours ?

They are better than ours.

Whose ?

It is. 1

Whose hat is this

!

It is the hat of my brother.

It is my brother’s.

It is my brother’s hat.

Whose hat is the finest 1

That of my father is the finest.

Whose ribbon is the handsomer,
yours or mine 1

Good, gentle, pretty,

light, easy,

heavy, difficult,

great, grand (big, arge),

long,

short,

round,

rich,

Comp. Superlative.

ttdffer, it acf) ft (am nddfften)*,

nafyere, ttdcfyjfe.

meljr, metft (am metflett)

;

meljre, meifte.

£)icfcg 23ucf) ift ffcin, fcneg ift flci=

ner, unb biefeg f)ier ift am ftein>

ftcn (bag fleinftc) »on alien.

iDiefet £ut ift grop, allcitt fence ifl

groper.

Sjl 3f)r 33ucf) fo grop roie bag met*

* rtige ?

($g ift nicf)t fo grop a(g bag Stifle,

eg ift groper alg bag Sfyrtge.

Sfticbt fo grop.

©inb bie Alinber unfereg Stfacfybat*

fo arttg trie bie unfrigen ?

©ic ftnb artiger alg bie unfrigen.

2Bcffen?s (See Lesson XXIX.)
eg ift.

SBcffen £ut ift bag I

eg ift ber £ut mcineg SSrubcrg.

eg ift tneineg SBruberg.

eg ift mcineg IBruberg £ut.

SGBcffen £ut ift ber fd)6nfte ?

Set mcineg SSatcrg ift ber fcl)5nfte.

SBeffen SSanb ift fcf)onct, bag Sfyd1

ge ober bag meintgc 1

artia

;

tcicljt

;

fcf)tt>cr

;

grop;

long;

furj

;

runb

;

rcidf).

Obs. D. The adjectives which do not soften the ra
dicai vowels in the comparative and superlative, are

.

1st, Those of which the last syllable does not belong

1 In this phrase the word arttg does not quite correspond to the English
word good; but it does in many others, as for instance : be good

! fei attig *

a good child, etn artigeS ^tinb.

s The word which answers the question Weffett ? is always put in the geni
live caso.

5
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to the primitive 11 word as: banfbar, grateful; fdjulblg,

culpable
; bodfyaft, malicious. Ex. arttg, pretty ; arfigeir,

prettier
; arttgfJ:, prettiest.

2d, Participles, as : labettb, refreshing
;
gelobt praised

tobenb, furious
;
fud)enb, seeking, &c.

3d, Those which contain a diphthong, as
:

gettatt

exact
; fan!, lazy ; blatt, blue

;
gran, grey, &c.

4th, Those terminating in e r, as tapfer, valiant, &c
5th, The following

:

Stop, pale

;

bunt, variegated
;

fal)l, fallow

;

falfclj, false

;

frof), joyful

;

gcrc>t>c, straight;

gcfnnb, healthy

;

glatt, smooth

;

l)of)l, hollow

;

bolt, kind ;

faf)0 bald
;

farg, stingy

;

j

Hat, clear

;

Fnapp, tight;

lafjrn, lame

;

j

loose ;

matt, wearied

;

mcrfd), brittle

;

nacft, naked

;

|

platt, fiat

;

Slump, clumsy

;

to!)/ raw;
runt, round ;

fartft, gentle

;

jatt, satisfied

:

fd)taff,#lack

;

• fd)lanf, slender;

ftarr, numb
; %

ftolj, proud ;

jlraff, stiff

;

ftumm, dumb

;

tell, mad

;

cell, full

;

gafjm, tame.

Obs. E. In German the superlative is almost al

ways relative, and to express the absolute superlative

we use, as in English, one of the adverbs
:

fef)r, very
rcd)f, very

;
fy5cf)fii> extremely

; migemeut, uncommonly
&c. Ex. @n fefyr armer a very poor man

; etti

fef)r fd)5ned ^tnb, a very fine child.

Obs. F. Than, after a comparative, is translated by
aid (See Obs. B. Lesson XXIII.) . To increase the

force of the comparative, we use the adverbs itod), still,

and fneit, far. Ex. iliod) grower, still greater
;

td) bin tact!

glucHtdjer aid cr, I am far happier than he.

Obs. G. The following adjectives have no compara-
tive:

Positive. Superlative.

The exterior,

the interior,

the posterior,

the middle one,

the superior,

ber or bad attfere, ber or bad duflerfre ;

ber— bad tnnere, ber — bad tmterfte

;

ber— bad fpntere, ber— bad fyinter jle

;

ber— bad mtttlerc, ber— bad mtftelfie

;

ber— bad obere, ber— bad eberfte

;

h By pl^mhiye we mean a word to which a syllable maybe added in order

to form another word, as banfiMV, which is formed of the word ©attf, thanks.

®nd the syllable tar.
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Positive. Superlative.

the inferior, I ter or ta$ inttere, ter or ta$ wnterjie

;

the anterior, |
ter— ttorbere, ter — fca3 Dorterjle

EXERCISES. 89.

Is your brother taller (grefi) than mine 1—He is not so tall, b at

Detter than yours.—Is thy hat as bad as that of thy father —It is

better, but not so black as his.—Are the shirts of the Italians as

white (nmp) as those of the Irish 1—They are whiter, but not so

good.—Are the sticks of our friends longer than ours 1—They are

not longer, but heavier.—Who have (2Bct f)dt) the most beautiful

gloves 1—The French have them.—Whose horses are the finest ?

—Mine are fihe, yours are finer than mine ; but those of our friends

are the finest of all.—Is your horse good 1—It is good, but yours

is better, and that of the Englishman is the best of all tRe horses

which we know.—Have you pretty shoes 1—I have very pretty

(ones)
;
but my brother has prettier (ones) than I.—From (iSen)

whom does he receive them I—He receives them from his best

friend.—Is your wine as good as mine ?—It is better.—Does your
merchant sell good handkerchiefs 1—He sells the best handkerchiefs

that I know.

90.

Have we more books than the French 1—We have more of them
than they

;
but the Germans have more of them than we, and the

English have the most of them.—Hast thou a finer garden than
that of our Physician 1—I have a finer (one).—Has the American
a finer house than thou 1—He has a finer (one).—Have we as fine

children as our neighbours 1—We Rave finer (ones).—Is your coat

as long as mine 1—It is shorter, but prettier than yours.—Do you
soon (bait)) go out 1—I do not go out to-day.—When does your
father go out 1—He goes out at a quarter past twelve.—Is this man
older than that (man) 1—He is older, but that (man) is healthier

(gcfunber).—Which of these two children is the better 1—The one
who studies is better than the one who plays.—Does your servant
sweep as well as mine l—He sweeps better than yours.—-Does the
German read as many bad books as good (ones) 1—He reads more
good than bad (ones).—Do the merchants sell more sugar than
coffee I—They sell more of the one than of the other.—Does your
shoemaker make as many boots as shoes 1—He makes more of the
one than of the other.

Con you swim as well as the son of the nobleman 1 I cai.

swim better than he
;
but he can speak German better than I.—

,

Does he read as well &s you 1—He reads better than I.—Have you
the head-ache 1—No, I have the ear-ache.—Does your cousin
listen to what you tell him I—He does not listen to it.—Does the
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son of your bailiff go into the forest]—No, he remains at home,
he has sore feet.— L)o you learn as well as our gardener’s son ?—
I learn better than he, but he works better than I.—Whose cai*

riage is the finest !—Yours is very fine, but that of the captain is

still finer, and ours is the finest of all.—Has any one as fine apples

as we ]—No one has such fine (ones). (See end of Lesson
XXXIV.)

FORTIETH LESSON.—bierppt* Action.

To begin. Xnfangen* (angufangen)

Thou beginnest—he begins. fDu fangffc an— ct fdngt an.

I begin to speak. 3d> fangc an gu fptecben.

Does your servant sweep the jtebrt Sfjt SScbicntec bag 3inmttf

room, which I sweep I aug, roefd)eg id) <u»gfcl)tc ?

To finish ,
to end. (S n 1 1 g e n.

Not yet. 9?ed) nidjt.

Already. ©d)0tt.

Before. @f)e (Oeoot).

Do you speak before you listen ? ©prccbcn ©te, ebe ©ie fjorcn ?

Dees he go to the market before ©ef)t cr auf ben 3)Jarft, ebe ec

he writes ] fdjretbt ?

Do you take off your stockings 3tef)cn ©ie 3btc ©trumpfe aug, elje

before you take off your shoes I <£5ie Sbrc @cf>uf)C auggieben ?

I take off my shoes before I take 3d) giebc nteine ©d)ube aeg, ef)C id)

oil my stockings. nteine ©trumpfe auggicbe.

Obs. A. These examples show that when a con-

junctive word, as a conjunction, a relative pronoun or

relative adverb begins the sentence, the separable par-

ticle is not detached from the verb, which is placed at

the end. (See Lesson XXXIV. Obs. C., and Rule of

Syntax, Lesson XLVII.)

Often. £) ft (oftmafg, Sftcrg), its compara-
tive is offer, and its superlative

ant ofteften.

As often as j ou fc

Oftener than you.
Not so often as you.

@o eft rote @ie.

Defter: (Offer) afg ©ie.

2Kid)t fo oft afg ©ie.

To breakfast. grufjjtucfen.
Early. Stub*

Do you breakfast before you g 5 '^rubfinefen ©ie/ cbe ©ie in ben
into the wood ] 23$alb geben ?
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Does he breakfast before he be- #ruf)ftucft cr, cljc et anfdngt *u on

gins to work ? bciten ?

Do you breakfast as early as I ? #ru()ftucfen <Stc fo frilf) roic td) ?

I breakfast earlier than you. 3d) frut)|lucfe fuifjet al$ @te.

<Sp&t.
3u.

3u fpat

3u fru^

3u gro£’.

3u fietn.

3u pick

(3pred)cn <Ste ju met ?

3d) fpred;* nid)t genug.

Obs. B. We have seen (Lesson XXIV.) that the in-

finitive in German is always preceded by the particle

JU. This particle, however, is omitted before the infi-

nitive,

1st, When it is joined to one of the following verbs

:

Surfen*, to be permitted
; fyet$en*, to bid

; fyetfen*, to

help
;

fyoren*, to hear ; fonuen*, to be able (can)
; taf*»

fen*, to let ; lefyren, to teach ; ternen, to learn ; mogen*,

to be allowed (may)
; nutffen*, to be obliged (must) ;

fefyen*, to see
;

[often*, to be obliged (shall, ought) ; tool*

leu*,, to be willing, to wish (will).

$af)rctt*, to ride, to go (in a carriage)
; fmben*, to

find
; fifteen, to feel ; nettnen*, to call, to name

;
retten*,

to ride, to go on horseback.

2d, When the infinitive is used in an absolute sense.

Ex. gleijftg fern gejtemt bent 95?anne, it behoves a man to

be assiduous. When two infinitives are thus em-
ployed, the verb which follows them is put in the third

person singular. Ex. ©erne $ef)ler befennen mtb bereuen

tft fd)on f)at6e SSefferung, to acknowledge one’s faults and
to repent of them is already half an amendment. In

constructing the phrase with e$ tj it is, the verbs fetn*,

to be
; befemten*, to acknowledge

; bereuen, to repent
are removed to the end and preceded by J u. Ex. @9
gejtemt bent 90?amte, fletgtg ju feut> tft fefyott l^atbe 25ef?«

rung, feme ^efyler ju befemtett mtb ju bereuen.

Late .

Too.

Too late.

Too early.

Too great.

Too little.

Too much.
Do you speak too much 1

I do not speak enough.
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EXERCISES. 92.

Do you begin to speak !—I begin to speak.—Does youi broth©!

begin to learn Italian 1—He begins to learn it.—Can you already

speak German!—Not yet, but I am beginning.—Do our friends

begin to speak !—They do not yet begin to speak, but to read.

—

Does our father already begin his letter !—He does not yet begin
it.—Does the merchant begin to sell?—He does begin.—Can you
swim already!—Not yet, but I begin to learn.—Does your son
speak before he listens 1—He listens before he speaks.—Does your
brother listen to you (Lesson XXXVI.) before he speaks!—He
speaks before he listens to me.—Do your children read before they
write !—They write before they read.—Does your servant sweep
the warehouse before he sweeps the room !—He sweeps the room
before he sweeps the warehouse.—Dost thou drink before thou
goest out!—I go out before I drink.—Does your cousin wash his

hands (feinc £ant>e) before he washes his feet !—He washes his

feet before he washes his hands.—Do you extinguish the fire be-

fore you extinguish the candle ?—I extinguish neither the fire nor
the- candle (auS, to the end).—Do you intend to go out before you
write your letters !—I intend writing my letters before I go out.

—

Does your son take off his boots before he takes off his coat !

—

My son takes off neither his boots nor his coat (cm?, to the end).

y

93.

Do you intend to depart soon (6cift>) !—I intend to depart to-

morrow.—Do you speak as often as I !—I do not speak as often,

but my brother speaks oftener than you.—Do I go out as often as

your father !—You do not go out as often as he ;
but he drinks

oftener than you.—Do you begin to know this man 1—I begin to

know him.—Do you breakfast early !—We breakfast at a quarter

past nine.—Does your cousin breakfast earlier than you!—He
breakfasts later than I.—At what o’clock does he breakfast 1—He
breakfasts at eight o’clock, and I at half-past six.—Do you not

breakfast too early ?—I breakfast too late.—Does your father break-

fast as early as you !—He breakfasts later than I.—Does he finish

his letters before he breakfasts !—He breakfasts before he finishes

them.—Is your hat too large 1—It is neither too large nor too

small.—Does our gardener breakfast before he goes into the garden ?

—He goes into the garden before he breakfasts.—Do you read

French as often as German?—I read French oftener than German,
—Does the physician speak too much !—He does not speak enough.

—Do the Germans drink too much wine?—They do not drink

enough of it.—Do they drink more beer than cider !—They drink

more of the one than of the other.—Have you much money 1

—

We have not enough of it.—Have your cousins much corn!—
Theyhave only a little, but enough.—Have you much more brandy 1

—V/e have not much more of it.—Have you as many tables as
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thairs?—I have as many of the one as of the other.—Does yew
friend receive as many letters as notes 1—He receives more of the

latter than of the former.—Do you finish before you begin ?—

1

must begin before I finish (See end of Lesson XXXIV.)

FORTY-FIRST LESSON.— (gin nub mapgste Cation.

THE PAST PARTICIPLE.

The past participle of regular verbs* is formed from
the second person plural of the present indicative, by
prefixing to it g e. Ex. tyx fiekt or fie6t, you love

; ge*

ftebet or gefiebt, loved. The past participle of irregular

verbs will always be given with the verb.

All that has been said
(
Obs. A . Lesson XXXIY.) on

the rejection of the letter e, is equally applicable to

the past participle, this being formed from the second
person plural.

Obs. A. Some verbs do not add the syllable g e in

the past participle. (See those verbs, Lesson XLV.)

To be—been. © c t n * — g c m e f e n

.

Have you been to the market 1

I have been there.

1 have not been there.

Have I been there ]

You have been there.

Has he been there 1

Jtyer.

Never.

Have you been at the ball 1

Have you ever been at the ball 1

I have never been there.

Thou hast never been there.

You have never been there.

He has never been there.

Have you already been at the

play ?

©inb ©ic auf bem SOlarftc geme*

fen ?

3d> tun ba geroefen.

3d) bin ntefit ba gewefen.

Sin id) ba geroefen ?

©ie ftnb ba gcroefen.

3fi et ba genxfen 1

3 c, Jemal*.
9He, nientaU.

©inb ©te auf bem 23att gemefen ?

©inb ©ie fe auf bem Sail geroejen !

3d) bin nie ba gewefen.'

£>u biff nic ba gewefen.

©ie ftnb (3k feib) nictitate ba gc.

roefen.

(Sr if! nie ba gemefen.

©inb ©ic fd)en im ©cfjcufpief gave;

fen ?

a The pupils, in repeating the irregular verbs already given, must not fail

to mark in their lists the past participle of those verbs.
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I have already been there.

You have already been there.

The play,

l have not yet been there.

Thou hast not yet been there.

iTou have not yet been there.

He has not yet been there.

We have not yet been there.

Have you already been at my
father’s (with my father) 1

l have not yet been there (with
him).

Where have you been this morn-
ing 1

I have been in the garden.

Where has thy brother been 1

He has been in the storehouse.

exercises. 94.

Where have you been 1—I have been at the market.—Have you
been at the ball 1—1 have been there.—Have I been at the play 1—
You have been there.—Hast thou been there 1—I have not been
there.—Has your cousin ever been at the theatre 1—He has never
been there.—Hast thou already been in the great square !—4 have
never been there.—Do you intend to go thither 1—I intend to go
thither.—When will you go thither 1—I will go thither to-morrow.

—At what o’clock 1—At twelve o’clock.—Has your son already

been in my large garden 1—He has not yet been there.—Does he
intend to see it 1—He does intend to see it.—When will he go
thither (fjinein) 1—He will go thither to-day.—Does he intend to go
to the ball this evening 1—He does intend to go thither.—Have you
already been at the ball ?—I have not yet been there.—When do
you intend to go thither (tssfjin) ?

—

I intend to go thither to-morrow.
—Have you already been in the Englishman’s room

I

have not
yet been in it (barin).—Have you been in my rooms'?—I have
been there.—When have you been there 1—I have been there this

morning.—Have I been in your room or in that (in bent) of your
friend 1—You have neither been in mine nor in that of my friend,

but in that of the Italian.

95.

Has the Dutchman been in our storehouses or in those (in bcnen)

of the English 1—He has neither been in ours nor in those of the

English, but in those of the Italians.—Hast thou already been at

the market 1—I have not yet been there, but I intend to go thither.

—Has the son of our bailiff been there !—He has been there.—

•

When has he been there 1—He has been there to-day.—Does the

3d) bin fdjon ba gcroefett.

©ie ftnb [ebon t>ct genxfcn.

tag ©djaufpid (piur. e).

3d) bin nod) nid)t ba gcrocfen,

btft nod) nidjt ba gerocfcn.

©ie ftnt nod) nidjt ba geroefen.

(Sr iff nod) nidjt ba genxfcn.

2Bit ftnt nod) nid)t ba gcnxfen.

©inb ©ie fdjon bci meinem SSatet ges

nxfen ?

3d) bin nod) nidjt bci ifjrn gcnx*

fen.

2Bo ftnb ©ie tiefen SOlorgcn gcroc*

fen ?

3d) bin im (in bem) ©arten gcroes

fen.

SBo ift ®ein SSrubcr gemefen ?

(St ift im SSorrotftfdjaufc gcroefen.
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son of our neighbour intend to go to the market ? He does intend

to go thither.—What does he wish to buy there !—He wishes ta

buy some chickens, oxen, cheese, beer, and cider there.—Have you
already been at my cousin’s house !—I have already been there.—
Has your friend already been there !—He has not yet been there.

—

Have we already been at our friends 1—We have not yet been
there (bci ifjticn).—Have our friends ever been at our house !

—

They have never been there.—Have you ever been at the theatre !

i have never been there.—Have you a mind to write a letter !—
I have a mind to write one.—To whom do you wish to write !—
I wish to write to my son.—Has your father already been in the

country !—He has not yet been there, but he intends to go thither.

—

Does he intend to go thither to-day !—He intends to go thither to-

morrow.—At what o’clock will he depart!—He will depart at

half past six.—Does he intend to depart before he breakfasts !

—

He intends to breakfast before he departs.—Have you been any-
where!—I have been nowhere. (See end of Lesson XXXIV.)

FORTY-SECOND LESSON.— unb mqiQste

Cation.

lCP The participle past, as well as the infinitive

(Lesson XXIV), when it forms with the auxiliary a

compound tense, is in German placed at the end of the

phrase.

To have—had. p a b e n *— g e b a b t

.

Have you had my coat!

I have not had it

Have I had it

!

You have had it.

V ou have not had it.

Thou hast not had it

Has he had it

!

He has had it.

Hast thou had my book

!

I have had it.

I have not had it.

pabcn fete mctncn 5Ked gebabt?

3d) fiaPe tbn ntcbt gefiaPt.

id) tbn gebabt ?

(Sic baben tbn gebabt.

feie baben if)n ntd)t gebabt.fete baben tbn ntd)t gepat

aDu baft tbn ntd)t gebabt.

.pat cr tbn gebabt ?

3d) babe es md?t gebabt.

Have you had the books ? £>aben fete bte 95ud)ct gebabt ?

3d) babe fte gebabt.

pat cr fte gebabt ?

Gcr bat fte gebabt.

paben feie SBrob gebabt ?

3d) babe roetcbeS gebabt.

paft £)u papier gebabt ?

\ have had them.
Has he had them !

He has had them.
Have you had bread !

[ have had some.
Hast thou had paper

!

5*
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j have had none,

Have 1 had any 1

Has he had some wine ?

He has had some.
He has had none.

What has he had?
He has had nothing'.

He has never been either riglU

or wrong.

To take place

.

Does the ball take place this

evening ]

[t does take place.

It takes place this evening.

Found.

Sdj hobc fcittS gehobt,

$abe id) welches gehobt ?

.pat et SBein gehobt 1

(Sr hat ruelchcn gehobt.

©t hat feir.cn gehobt.

2Ba5 hat cr gehobt ?

©t hat ntd)t$ gehobt.

f ©r hat me* tocher 32ed)t neef; Un.

recht gehabt.

Statt ft n b c n *.

gtnbet ber §5all biefett 2lbcnb

©tatt ?

©r ftnbet (Statt.

©r ftnbet btefen 2lbenb (Stott.

©efunben.
When did the ball taktyjlace t

Yesterday.
The day before yesterday.

It took place yesterday.

2Bann hat bee Sail Stott gefun;

ben? .

©eflern.

SSorgcftern.

©r hat gcjxetn Stott gefunben.

Obs. A. Expressions such as ©tatt ftrtben *, ought
to be considered as separable verbs, of which the par-

ticle is placed at the end in simple tenses and before

the syllable g e of the past participle. Here the sub-

stantive ©tatt, place, stands as a separable particle.

Time

.

The first time.

The last time.

Last.

How many times (how often) 1

Once,
twice,

thrice,

several times,

Formerly.

Sometimes.

Do you go sometimes to the mar-
ket 1

1 do go sometimes thither.

932 a t.
a

£>aS etjfe 932al.

23a<$ legte 9)2a(.

Sc|t

9Bic bielntal?

einmal

;

groeimol

;

breimot

;

t>erfd)icbene 932ol.

© h e b e m (cfjenialg, chebeffen,.r>or;

mats).

932 a n cl) mat.

©ehen Sic monchmal auf ben

932arft ?

3eh gehe monchmal baf)in.

0 When tlie word 932a l is preceded by an adjective or an ordinal number, it

is written with a capital initial letter ; when annexed to a cardinal number, if

begins witn a small letter.
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Gone. ©ego tt gen.
Gone thither $ t n g c g a n g c n.

Have you gone thither some- (Sint) @ic niancfymat f)tttjjeganc,v.i ?

times ?

Obs. B. Here it may be seen how the syllable g C

in the past participle is placed between the separable

particle and the verb. (See Lesson XXV.)

1 have gone thither sometimes. Sd) btrt niandjniat fjtngcgangcn.

Oftener than you. Defter ol$ @te.

Have the men had my trunk ? £akn tie SQt&ttner meinen goffer

gebnbt

?

They have not had it. ©te fiaten tfyn ruefyt geljabt.

Who has had it 1 2Bcr fycit if)tt gefjabt ?

Have I been wrong in buying $abe id) Unrccfyt gefyabt, 23ucl)et $u

books? faufen?

You have not been wrong in <Sic ljctbcn#ucl)t Unrest gcljabt, tucP

buying some. d)e gu femfen.

exercises. 96.

Have you had my glove ?—I have had it.—Have you had my
pocket-handkerchief?—I have not had it.—Hast thou had my
umbrella ?—I have not had it.—Hast thou had my pretty knife ?

—

I have had it.—When hadst (fjnft—qctjflbt) thou it ?—I had it yes-

terday.—Have I had thy gloves ?—-You have had them.—Has your
brother had my wooden hammer ?—He has had it.—Has he had
my golden ribbon ?—He has not had it.—Have the English had
my beautiful ship ?—They have had it.—Who has had my thread

stockings ?—Your servants have had them.—Have we had the iron

trunk of our good neighbour ?—We have had it.—Have we had
his fine carriage?—We have not had it.—-Have we had the stone

tables of the foreigners?—We have not had them.—Have we had
the wooden leg of the Irishman ?—We have not had it.—Has tli6

American had my good work ?—He has had it.—Has he had my
silver knife ?—He has not had it.—Has the young man had the

fir® volume of my work ?—He has not had the first, hut the

second.—Has he had it?—Yes, Sir, he has had it.—When has he
had it ?—He has had it this morning.—Have you had sugar ?

—

I have had some.—Have I had good paper ?—You have had some.
-Has the sailor had brandy ?—He has had some.—Have you had
%ny ?—I have had none.

97.

Has the German had good beer ?—He has had some.—Hast
thou had large cakes (<£ucf)m is not softened in the plur.) ?—I have
had some.—Has thy brother had any ?—He has had none.—Has
the eon of our gardener had flour ?—He has lad soire.i—Have the
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Poles bad good tobacco?—They have had some.--What tobacco
have they had?—They have had tobacco for- smoking and snuff

(5Raucb ; unb (Scbnupftabal).—Have the Engl.ish had as much sugai
as tea ?—They have had as much of the one as of the other.

—

Has the physician been right ?—He has been wrong.—Has the

Dutchman been right or wrong ?—He never has been either right

or wrong.—Have I been wrong in buying honey ?—You have been
wrong in buying some.—What has your cousin had ?—He has
had your boots and shoes.— Has he had my good biscuits

(SrotebocE is not softened in the plur.) ?—He has not had them.-
What has the Spaniard had?—He has had nothing.—Who has
had courage?—The English have had some.—Have the English
had many friends ?—They have had many of them.—Have we
had many enemies ?—We have not had many cf them.—Have we
had more friends than enemies ?—We have had more of the lattei

than of the former.—Has your son had more wine than meat?

—

He has had more of the latter than of the former.—Has the Turk
had more pepper than <garn ?—He has had more of the one than ol

the other.—Has the painter had anything ?—He has had nothing.

98 .

Have I been right in writing to my brother ?—You have not
* been wrong in writing to him.—Have you had the head-ache ?

—

I have had the tooth-ache.—Have you had anything good ?—I have
had nothing bad ?—Did the ball take place yesterday ?—It did not

take place.—Does it take place to-day ?—It does take place to-

day.—When does the ball take place ?—It takes place this evening.

-—Did it take place the day before yesterday ?—It did take place.

—At what o’clock did it take place ?—It took place at eleven

o’clock.—Have you gone to my brother’s ?—I have gone thither.—

•

How often hast thou gone to my cousin’s house ?—I have gone
thither twice.—Do you go sometimes to the theatre ?—I go some-
times thither.—How many times have you been at the theatre ?—
I have been there only once.—Have you sometimes been at the

ball ?—I have often been there.—Has your brother ever gone to the

ball ?—He has never gone thither.—Has your father sojnetimes

gone to the ball ?—He went (ift—cjcgangcn) thither formerly.—Has
he gone thither as often as you ?—He has gone thither oftener than

I.—Dost thou go sometimes into the garden ?—I do go? thither

sometimes.—Hast thou never been there ?—I have often been
there.—Does your old cook often go to the market ?—He does go
thither often.—-Does he go thither as often as my bailiff?—He
goes thither oftener than he.

99 .

Have you formerly gone to the ball ?—-I have gone thither some-

times.—When hast thou been at the ball ?—I was there the day

before yesterday.—Didst thou find anybody there?— I found (f)uW

gefuntcn) nobody there.—Hast thou gone to the l oftener thiiii
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Uiy brothers 1—I have gone thither oftener than they.—Has you.

cousin often been at the play 1—He has been there several' times

—Have you sometimes been hungry ?—I have often been hungry.

—Has your valet often been thirsty
1

?—He has never been either

hungry or. thirsty.—Have you gone to the play early ?—I have

gone thitlier late.—Have I gone to the ball as early as you ?—You
have gone thither earlier than I.—Has your brother gone thither

too late ?—He has gone thither too early.—Have your brothers had
anything ?—They have had nothing.—Who has had my purse and
my money?—-Your servant has had both.—Has he had my stick

and my hat ?—He has had both.—Hast thou had my horse or that

of lay brother?—I have had neither yours :?or that of your brother.

.—Have I had your note or that of the physician ?—You have had
both (betbc).—What has the physician had ?—He has had nothing.

—Has anybody had my golden candlestick 1—Nobody has had it

(See end of Lesson XXXIV.)

FORTY-THIRD LESSON.—Dm ttni> merpgste

Section.

To do—done.

What have you done 1

I have done nothing.

Has the shoemaker made my
boots 1

He has made them.
He has not made them.

SI) tut*— g e t b a n.

2Bag fjaktt @tc gctbati ?

3d) babe md)ts gctban.

£at bee <Sd)ubniad)et ntctne ©ticfcl

gcmad)t ?

6c kt fte gemad)t.

6c bat fie md)t gcntad)t.

To take off—taken off.

Have you taken your boots

I have taken them off.

C 2f b n c b tit c tt
#— a 6 g c n o m m e tt,

£2fuS$ieben*— auggejogen.

off? £aben @te 3b« ©ttcfcl au^gqegcn ?

3d) b ftbe ftc auSgejogen.

This, that.

Has he told you that 1

It.

He has told it to me.

©iefeS, bag.

£at cc 3bncn bag ejefagt ?

6 i.

6c bat eg mtt gefagt.

Obs . The neuter pronoun c d, it, which is some-
times rendered into English by so, and more elegantly
omitted, may in German relate to substantives of any
gender or number, to adjectives, and even to whole
phrases.
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Have you told it to me ?

1 have told it to you.

Who has told it to him 1

Are you the brother of my friend 1

I am.
Are you ill ?

I am not.

Are our neighbours as poor as

they say ?

They are so.

To speak—spoken.

I have spoken with the man.
I have spoken to the man.

With.

With which man have yoi
spoken ?

To which man have you spoken?

Cut (past participle).

Picked up.

Washed.

Which books have you picked
up?

I have picked up yours.

Burnt.

Which books have you burnt?
I have burnt no books.

Torn.

Which shirts have you torn ?

I have kirn my own.

pabert ©tc eg mir gefagt ?

Set)
;

f)cik eg Sfmen gefagt.

SBcr bat eg if)in gefagt ?

@int> ©ie t>er SStufccc meineg $rean>

teg ?

f 3d) bin c g.

Sint ©te frattf ?

f 3d) tin e g md)t.

f ©int> unfere 9?ad)barn fe> wtm, rou

ft e c g fagen ?

f ©te ftut eg.

©pteefyen*— g e fproven.

3d) fjabe mit tern SHanne gefproefyen,

3d) fyabe ten SOiann gcfprod)en.a

sfil 1 1 (a preposition which gov
erns the dative).

93?tt me(d)cm SOlanrtc f)akn ©te ge;

fprod)ert ?

Sffieldjen 9Xann fyaben ©ie gefproefyen ?

© c f d) n 1 1 1 e n.

2f u f g e f) o t c n.

© e tv a
f

cf) c n.

SBctdje ffiudfjet fjaben ©ic cufgefjc.-

ten ?

Set) fjate tie Skigcn ciufgetjeten

(See Obs. B. preceding Lesson.)

SI e r b r e n n t.
b

S55ctd)c 23ucf)ct fjaten ©ie pertrennt ?

3d) fjate Ecinc S3ud)et pertrennt.

3 e r r t ff c n.

2Betd)c £emben fjaten ©te $erriffcn ?

3d) fyabe tic nteintgen gerriffen.

!ES. 100.

Have you anything to do ?—I have nothing to do.—What has

your brother to do ?—He has to write letters.—What hast thou

done ?—I have donG nothing.—Have I done anything ?—You have

» Sentaitben fprec^en means to speak to somebodym an absolute sense, with-
out mentioning the subject spoken of, whilst mit Semattbem fpved)en, means to

apeak with or to somebody about a particular thing, as : mit Scntattbem liber

erica§ (COlt etner ©aetje) fp’vedjen, to speak with somebody about something.
b The participle past of the verb cevbreitnett would be cerbramit, if it were

employed either in a neuter or intransitive sense. Ex. Are my books burnt ?

filtb meitte SBiicber serbramtt? They are burnt, fte ftab ccrbrcmnt (See Note

h LessonvSXY.
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torn my clothes (.Kleiber).—What have your children done ?—Thej
have torn their beautiful books.—What have we done ?—You liavs

done nothing; but your brothers have burnt my fine chairs.—Has
the tailor already made your coat ?—He has not yet made it.

—

Has your shoemaker already made your boots ?—He has already

made them.—Have you sometimes made a hat'?-—I have never

made one.—Hast thou already made thy purse ?—I have not yet

made it.—Have our neighbours ever made books?—They made
(fjciOrn— qcnwdjt) some formerly.—How many coats has your tailor

made ?—He has made thirty or forty of them.—Has he made good
or bad coats?—He has made (both) good and bad (ones).—Has
our father taken his hat off?—He has taken it off.—Have your
brothers taken their coats off?—They have taken them off.—Has
the physician taken his stockings or his shoes off?—He has taken
off neither the one nor the other.—What has he taken away?

—

He has taken away nothing, but he has taken off his large hat.

—

Who has told you that?—My servant has told it to me-—What has
your cousin told you ?—He has told me nothing.—Who has told

it to your neighbour ?—The English have told it to him.—Are you
the brother of that (btefeg) youth ?—I am (Set) bin cs).—Is that boy
your son ?—He is.—How many children have you ?—I have but

two.—Has the bailiff gone to the market ?—He has not gone
thither.—Is he ill?—-He is.—Am I ill?—You are not.—Are you
as tall (groji) as I ?—I am.—Are your friends as rich as they say ?

—They are.—Art thou as fatigued as thy brother?—I am more so

(c$ mcfjr) than he.

101 .

Have you spoken to my father?—I have spoken to him.—When
did (fyaben gefptecfien) you speak to him?—I spoke to him the day
before yesterday.—Have you sometimes spoken with the Turk ?

—

I have never spoKsn with him.—How many times have yuu
spoken to the captain?—I have spoken to him six times.—Has
the nobleman ever spoken with you ?—He has never spoken with

me.—Have you often spoken with his son ?—I have often spoken
with him!—Have you spoken with him oftener than we ?—I have
not spoken with him so often as you (have).—To which son of the

nobleman have you spoken ?—I have spoken to the youngest.—To
which men has your brother spoken?—He has spoken to these.

—

What has your gardener’s son cut ?—He has cut trees.—Has he
cut corn ?—He has cut some.—Has he cut as much hay as corn ?

—He has cut as much of the one as of the other.—Have yon
picked up my knife ?—I have picked it up.—Has your boy picked

up the tailor’s thimble ?—He has not picked it up.—Have you
picked up a crown ?—I have picked up two of them.—What have
you picked up ?—We have picked up nothing.—Have you burnt

anything?—We have burnt nothing.—What have the sailors

burnt?—They have burnt their cloth coats.—Hast thou burnt my
fine ribbons ?—1 have not burnt them.—Which books has the
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Greek burnt]—He has burnt his own.—Which ships (Sc^iffe*

have the Spaniards burnt]—They have burnt no ships.—Have you
burnt paper]—I have not burnt any.—Has the Physician burnt
notes]—He has burnt none.—Have ycu had the courage to burn
my hat ]—I have had the courage to burn it.—When did you burn
it ]—I burnt it yesterday.—Where have you burnt it ]—I have
burnt it in my room.—Who has torn your shirt ]—The ugly boy of

our neighbour has torn it.—Has anybody torn your books ]—No-
body has torn them.

FORTY-KpURTH

•drunk.

carried.

brought
sent.

written.

seen.

given.

lent.

To drink

—

To carry

—

To bring

—

To send —
To write

—

Te see —
To give —
To lend —

LESSON.—bier
Section.

Infinitive.

£r titfen*

£ragen*

25ringen*

©eitben*

©cfymben^

@ef)en*

©eben*
£etl)en*

nub merjigste

Past part.

—getrunfen.

—getragen.

—gebracfyt.

—gefanbt
!—gefofyriefm

—gefefjen.

—gegeben.

—geltefyen.

NEUTER VERBS.

Neuter verbs are conjugated like the active. The
latter, however, always form their past tenses with
the auxiliary fydben*, to have

; on the contrary, some
neuter verbs take fettt*, to be, and others fyaben*,, for

their auxiliary ; others again take sometimes fyaben*,

and sometimes fettt*. Those of which the auxiliary

is not marked have the same as in English.

To come—come (Past part.;. $ o nun c n *— g c l o m m c n.

Togo —gone. ©of) on* — g eg an gen.

Is the man come to your father] 3ft fccr SDtctnn ju 3brcm 93atcr ge>

Common ?

He is come to him. St ift $u tf)m gcCommen.

Is thy brother gone into the 3ft ®cin 58rut>er ouf fta6

field ] $clft geijtuiqen ?

He is gone thither. Sr ift fta()in gegangen.

Have you seen the man ] ^aften ®tc ften iftemn gefeljen ?

I have seen him. 3d) babe tbn gefebm.

Have you seen my book I #aben ©te mein SBudj gefeben ?
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I have seen it. 3d) Me e$ gefdjcn*

I have not seen it. 3d) fjafcc. eg nid)t gefcljcn.

When 1— Where ? SOB (inn?— 2Bo? a

When did you see my cousin 1 SOBann Men ©ic metnen SScttct g*
fd)cn ?

I saw him the day before yester- 3d) Me tfjn borgcjtcrn gcfeljen.

day.

Where have you seen him 1 SGBo Men <Sie tfjn gcfefjen ?

1 have seen him at the theatre. 3d) Me tf)n itn Sinter gcfefjen*

Where hast thou seen my book 1 SOBo fjafl 35u mein 25ud) gefefyen ?

I have seen it in your room. 3d) Me eS tn 3Mm Simmer gefe:

t>cn. -

Do you learn ;o read 1 Semen <Stc tefen ?

I do learn (it). 3d) feme c$.

I learn to write. 3d) terne (chrcthcn.

Have you learnt to write ? £afccn ©h fcfyrciben gelcrnt 1

I have (learnt it). 3d) t;af)C C6 gelcrnt.

To know (to be acquainted with) j? c n n e n *— g c f: a n n t.—known.

Have you known those men 1 £akn (Sic jenc Scanner gefannt ?

I have not known them. 3d) f)aOc fie nid)t gefannt.

Obs. Instead of the past participle, the following

verbs retain the form of the infinitive when preceded
by another infinitive :

b
bi’trfen*, to be permitted

; f)et$en#,

to bid
; fyelfen*, to help

;
fyorert, to hear ; fomtett*, to be

able (can)
; laffen*, to let ; Ief)rett, to teach ; lenten, to

learn
; tnogen*, to be allowed (may)

; nutffen*, to be
obliged (must)

;
fef)en

#
, to see

;
follen, to be obliged

,

(shall, ought)
;

ttwllen, to be willing, to wish (will). 0

To let (to get, to have, to order). 2 d f f c n *. (See Lesson XXXI.
where this verb is conjugated
in the present tense.)

To get or to have mended—got 2Cu§bejfern laffen*.

or had mended.

a Learners ought now to use in their exercises the adverbs of time, place,

and number, mentioned in Lessons XXVII. XXXI. XXXII. and XLII.
b It will be useful to remember that the particle J u does not precede the

infinitive joined to one of these verbs. (See Obs. B. Lesson XL.)
c Modern authors do not always observe this distinction, but give the pre-

ference to the regular form. Thus it is already generally said : 3d) babe if)tl

Eentten geletnUnot levnett), I have become acquainted with him
;
5 d) babe il)m

arbetten gebolfen (not tjelfett), I have helped him to work ;
er )at mid) rictjttg

fpred)eit gelebrt (not lenten), he has taught me to speak correctly.

i
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To get or to have washed—got SBafdjcn tajfen*

or had wasned.
To have made—had made. 20?nd)en taffen*.

Are you getting a coat made (do CcifjVn @te cinen SRccf ntatfycn ?
you order a coat) ]

I am getting one made (I do 3d) tajfe ctncn tnadjcn.

order one).

I have had one made. 3d) Ijabe ctncn ntctchcn laffcn*

Has your brother had his shirt $at Sfyt Srubct [cin $emb tua[d)cr>

washed I (ctffcn ?

He has had it washed. Get Ijat C$ r»a[d)Ctt (affen.

The cravat, bag fjatstud) *,

the neck, ber

Hast thou sometimes had cravats Jpaft £>u nmndjmat .fbalStudjcr au$i

mended 1 beffern (affen ?

have had some mended some- 3d) babe mandjntal tvctcfjc auSbeffetn

times. taffen.

exercises. 102.

Have you drunk wine ]—I have drunk some.—Have you drunk
much of it ]—I have drunk but little of it.—Hast thou drunk
some beer!—I have drunk some]—Has thy brother drunk much
good cider 1—He has not drunk much of it, but enough.—When
did you drink any wine]—I drank some yesterday and to-day (3d)

babe gcjiern unb l)cutc tuelcbcn).—Has the servant carried the letter ?

—He has carried it.—Where has he carried it to I—He has
carried it to your friend.—Have you brought us some apples ]—W~e
have brought you some.—How many apples have you brought us ]—

'We have brought you twenty-five of them.—When did you
bring them ]—I brought (babe—qebraebt) them this morning.—At
what o’clock I—At a quarter to eight.—Have you sent your little

boy to the market?—I have sent him thither (baf)in).—When did

,you send him thither I—This evening.—Have you written to your
father ]—I have written to him.—Has he answered you ]—He has
not yet answered me.—Have you ever written to the physician ]

—

I have never written to him.—Has he sometimes written to you ]

—Ha has often written to me.—What has he written to you ]—-He
has written to me something.—Have your friends ever written to

you ]—They have often writ ten to me.—How many times (Lesson
XLII.) have they written to you ]—They have written to me more
than thirty times.—Have you ever seen my son ]—I have never
seen him.—Has he ever seen you ]—He has often seen me.—Hast
thou ever seen any Greeks ]—I have often seen some.—Have you
already seen a Syrian ]—I have already seen one.—Where have
you seen one ]—At the theatre.—Have you given the book to my
brother I (Rule of Syntax, Lesson XXVIII.)—I have given it to

him.—Have you given money to the merchant?—I have given
some to him.—How much have you given to him ]—I have given

to him fifteen crowns.—Have you given gold ribbons to cur good
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neighbours' children!—I have given some to them.—Will you
give some bread to the poor (man) (Page 34, Obs. A.) ?—I have

already given some to him.—Wilt thou give me some wine !—

1

nave already given you some.—When didst thou give me some !—

>

I gave you some formerly.—Wilt thou give me some now 1—-1

cannot give you any (3d) fann Sbnen fetnen).

103.

Has the American lent you money !—He has lent me some.—
Has he often lent you some !—He has lent me some sometimes.

—

When did he lend you any ?—He lent me some formerly.—Has
the Italian ever lent you money !—He has never lent me any.

—

Is he poor!—He is not poor; he is richer than you.—Will you
lend me a crown !—I will lend you two of them.—Has your boy

come to mine !—He has come to him.—When !—This morning.

—

At what time !—Early.—Has he come earlier than I !—At what
o’clock did you come !—I came at half past five.—He has come
earlier than you.—Where did your brother go to ?—He went to the

ball.—When did he go thither!-—He went thither the day before

yesterday.—Has the ball taken place 1—It has taken place.—Has
it taken place late!—It has taken place early—At what o’clock!

—At midnight.—Does your brother learn to write !—He does learn

it.—Does he aljeady know how (Lesson XXXVII.) to read !—He
does not know how yet.—Have you ever learnt German !—I learnt

it formerly, but I do not know it.—Ha^ your father ever learnt

French!—He has never learnt it.—Does he learn it at present!—
He does learn it.—Do you know the Englishman whom I knowr

!

I do not know the one whom (Lessons XII. and XIV.) you know

;

but I know another (Lesson XXI).—Does your friend know the

same nobleman whom I know!—He does not know the same
;
but

lie knows others.—Have you known the same men whom I have
known (roeld)e tcf) Qefannt babe).—I have not known the same ; but
I have known others.—Have you ever had your coat mended !

—

I have sometimes had it mended !—Hast thou already had thy
Doots mended !—I have not yet had them mended.—Has your
cousin sometimes had his stockings mended!—He has several

times had them mended.—Hast thou had thy hat or thy shoe mend-
ed ?—I have neither had the one nor the other mended.—Have you
had my cravats or my shirts washed!—-1 have neither had the

one nor the other washed.—What stockings have you had washed ?

—I have had the thread stockings washed.—Has >your father had
a table made ?—He has had one nade.—Have you had anything
nude?—I have had nothing made. (See end of Lesson XXXIV,)
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FORTY-FIFTH LESSON.— Mltlf ttttir merjigste

fection.

Fo receive—received. SSefommen* (crtjaltcn*
c nt p f a n g c n *).

Obs. A. We have observed (Lesson XLI.) that some
verbs do not take the syllable g e in the past participle

;

they are,

1st, Those which begin with one of the inseparable

unaccented particles : be, emp, ent, er, ge, ber, tbtber, jer

(See Lesson XXV.), or with one of the following par-

ticles, when inseparable : bltrcf), through ; f)tttter, behind

;

liber, over ; unt, around
; imter, under ; boII, full

;
Wteber,

again. a

2nd, Those derived from foreign languages and ter-

minating in frctt, or terert. Ex. jtubiren, to study
;
past

part, flubfrt, studied.

Rule. All verbs, in general, which have not the prin-

cipal accent upon the first syllable, reject the syllable

g e in the past participle.

How much money have you re- SBtcDtel @clb fyafccn fie bcfomntcn ?

ceived 1

I have received three crowns. 3cf) b<d>e ferct S-fiater befomtitcn.

Have you received letters ! £abcn Ste 93rtcfc ctbaften ?

I have received some. 3d) babe tt>etd)e erbaltcn.

To promise—promised. SSetfpted)C n*—

D

etfptod)cn-

Obs. B. Derivative and compound verbs are con-

jugated like their primitives : thus the verb berfprecfyen*

is conjugated like fprecfyett*, to speak, which is its pri-

mitive. (Lessons XXIV. and XXXIV.)

Do you promise me to come 1

I promise you.

The grosh (a coin),

93crfpred)cn (Sic mit gu fotnmen ?

3d) »crfprcd)c eg 3bnen.

bet ©tofeben (is not softened in the

plur.)

the denier, bet pfennig.

A crown contains twenty-four ©in
groshes. ©to'fcbai.

a Verbs compounded “with dlese particles arsMnseparable^vhg^ the par-

ticles may be considered as adverbs, and separable, when 'they have thu

meaning of prepositions.

bnt »t?r ttnb jrcanjig

I
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A grosh contains twelve deniers. (Sin ©rofcbcn bat jivotf ^fcnnige.

I

A florin contains sixteen groshes ©in ©ulben bat fecbsebn ©rofcbcn

or sixty kreuzers, or forty-eight obct fecb^ig jlrcujer, obct acl)t uni

|

i good kreuzers. ticrjig gutc jtrcujer.

i
A denier contains two oboles. Sin pfennig bat jmci #cllcr.

The obole, bet pellet.

Thera is. ©gtjl.
There are. © g ft n b

How many groshes are there in Sffiieticl ©rcfdjen ftnb in einent Sfia»

a crown ? ter 1

Twenty-four. Sjict unb jtvanjig.

To wear out—worn ou,

To spell—spelled.

How

?

Well.
Bad, badly.

How ha-? 5 e washed the shirt ?

He has vrashed it well.

How hava you written the letter

:. 2Cbtragcn * — abgciragen
(abnufsen— abgenu£t).

SSucbftabitc n—6 u cl) ft a b \ 1 1.

2Bie?

©ut, mef)t (adverbs b
).

©cblecbt, ubc(, fd)(imm (adverbs c
).

SGSic bat et bag £emb gewafd^en 1

St bat eg gut getuafeben.

1 SZBie baben ©ie ben S5ttef gcfcbrtei

ben 1

Thus.
So so.

In this manner.

To call—called.

Have you called the man 1

I have called him.

To dry.

To put (to place , to lay)

Do you put your coat to dry 1

* do put it to dry.

Where have you placed (put)

the book!

©o.
So fo.

2fuf biefe 2Ctt.

2fuf btefe £Beifc.

SSttfen*—getufen.

£aben ©ie ben SCRann getufen 1

3d) babe ibn getufen.

% t o cf n e n

.

£egen.

Segcn ©te 3bwn Stocf ju trodfnen ?

3d) tege tbn ju troefnen.

2Bo baben ©ie bag S3ud) binge*

legt? (See Note d
, Lesson

XXXVII.

b ©ut relates to the manner in which a thing is done. Ex. ©r rebet gut, ha
speaks well. 2Bol)I denotes a certain degree of well being. Ex. 3d) bin

wobb I am well
;

id) tueifi eS tt)ol)l, I know it well.
c ©d)led)t is the opposite to gut, and. libel the opposite to U)0l)I. Ex. ©t

fdjreibt fcf)led)t, he writes badly. ©ttt)a§ iibet nel)Uteit, to be offended at any-
thing. <Sd)Itmm is employed nearly in the same sense as libel, thus we say:

Pdflimut cettuq, bad enough
; befto fd)Iimuier, so much the worse.
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1 have placed it upon the table. 3d) babe eg auf ben £tfd) gelegl

To lie—lain. £ t c g c n *—g c t e g e n .

Where lies the book ? 2Bo Itegt bag SSud) ?

It lies upon the table. (Sg Itegt auf bent Sifd)C.

It has lain upon the table. (§g fiat auf bent Sifcfye gclegen.

There. 2)atauf.

Does the book lie on the chair ? Stegt bag 25ud) auf bent (Stufile 1

It does lie there (on it). (Sg liegt b a t a u f.

It has lain there. ($g fjat barauf gclegen.

EXERCISES. 104.

Hast thou promised anything?—I have promised nothing.—Dc
you give me what you have promised me 1—I do give it to you.

—

Have you received much money 1—I have received but little.—How
much have you received of it ?—I have received but one crown.—
Wjien have you received your letter ?—I have received it to-day.

—

Hast thou received anything ?—I have received nothing.—What
have we received l—We have received long (gvcp) letters.—Do you
promise me to come to the ball 1—I do promise y.pu to come to it.

—

Does your ball take place to-night 1—It does take place.—How
much money have you given to my son !—I have given him fifteen

crowns.—Have- you not promised him more ?—I have given him what
I have promised him.—Have our enemies received their money ?—
They 'have not received it.—Have you German money?—I have
some.—What kind of money have you?—I have crowns, florins,

kreuzers, groshes, and deniers.—How many groshes are there in

a florin l—A florin contains (bat) sixteen groshes, or sixty kreuzers,

or forty-eight good kreuzers.—Have you any oboles?—I have a

few of them.—How many oboles are there in a denier ?—A denier

contains two oboles.—Will you lend your coat to me ?—I will lend

it to you; but it is worn out.—Are your shoes worn out?—They
are not worn out.—Will you lend them to my brother ?—I will

lend them to him.—To whom have you lent your hat ?—I have not

lent it
;
I have given it to somebody,—To whom have you given

it ?—I have given it to a pauper (ber 2Crme).

105.

Does your little brother already know how to spell?—He does

know.—Does he spell well ?—He does spell well.—How has youi

little boy spelt ?—He has spelt so so.—How have your children

written their letters ?—Th'ey have written them badly.—Do you

know (Lesson XXXVII.) Spanish ?—I do know it.—Does your

cousin speak Italian?—He speaks it well.—How do your friends

speak?—They do not speak badly (ntcf)t libel).—Do they listen to

what you tell them ?—They do listen to it.—How hast thou learnt

English ?—I have learnt it in this manner.—Have you called me ?—
I have not called you, but your brother.—Is he cc jne?—Not yet
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(Lesson XL.)—Wheie have you wet (nap niacfyen) your clothes')

—I have wet them in the country.—Will you put then, to dry

($u trocfncn togcn) 1—I will put them to dry.—Where have you put

my hat 1—I'have put it upon the table.—Hast thou seen my book 1

—I have seen it.—Where is it ?—It lies upon your brother’s trunk,

—Does my handkerchief lie upon the chair 1—It does lie upon it.

—

When have you been in the country 1—I have be|(i there the day
before yesterday.—Have you found your father there I—I have found

him there.—What has he said 1—He has said nothing.—What have
you been doing in the country ?—I have been doing nothing there.

FORTY-SIXTH LESSON.— 0ed)S mb merest*
Ccction.

Does your father wish to give 2BtH 3I)t 23 atet nut etivaS jit tf)un

me anything to do 1 gcben ?

He does wish to give thee some- (St rmd ©it etrvag gu tfyun gcbcn.

thing to do.

Obs. ID a $ u ,
to it, relates sometimes to an infini

tive, as:

Have you a mind to work 1 £aben ®ie Sufi atbcitcn ?

I have no mind to it. * 3d) f)abe fetne Suft ba$u.

Is thy brother gone to the 3ft ©cin SBrubet auf* Sant) gegan.
country ? gen ?

He is gone thither. Sr" ift baffin gegangen.
Hast thou a mind to go thither? £aft ©u Suft baffin ju geljcn?
I have a mind to it. Set) fjabe Suft baju.

How old are you 1

I am twelve years old.

How old is your brother ?

He is thirteen years old.

SBte alt ftnb @ic ?

3d) bin $tDt)lf 3af)t 3
alt.

SBte alt ift 3br SSrubet ?

(St ift btei$cf)n 3at)t alt.

Almost {nearly).

About.

Hardly. "

Scinalje or f a ft

.

U n g e f a l) t.

Sou m

.

He is almost fourteen years old.

I am about fifteen years old.

He is almost sixteen years oL
Your are hardly seventeen ye

old.

(St ift faft mer^fjtt 3al)t alt,

Set) bin ungefafjt ffinftetyn Safa
alt.

(St ift beinafjc fed)^cl)n 3al)t alt.

@ic ftnb faunt ftebenjctjn 3«f)t alt

3 Here custom requires the singular lumber.
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Not quite. £ft i d) t g a n 3.

1 am not quite eighteen years 3d) bin ntd)t gan$ adjtjcbn 3of)t

old. oU.

Art thou older than thy brother 1 23ift Du alter alg Dcin 33ruber ?

I am younger than he. 3d) bin (linger alg er.

To understaM—under stood. SBcrftcfjcn*— oerftanben

Do you understand me 1 SSerftefjen (Sic mic^ ?

I do understand you. 3d) nerftebe ©te.
Have you understood the man ? £aben ©te ben SO^ann serjtanbcn ?

I have understood him. 3d) babe xfjn nerftanben.

I hear you, but I do not under- 3d) l)8te ©te, aber td) Derftcbe ©te
stand you. md)t.

The noise, ber Sd'rm

;

The noise (roaring) of the wind, bag ©aufen beg SBtnbcg

;

The wind, ber SStnb.

Do you hear the roaring of the £orcn ©te bag ©aufen beg SBttu

wind 1 beg 1

I do hear it. 3d) bore eg.

To bark. 33 e It e n

.

The barldng, bag 33ellen.

Have you heard the barking of £abcn ©te bag 3Seltcn ber $unbc gc*

the dogs 1 fjort ?

I have heard it. 3d) babe eg gefjort.

To lose—lost.

To beat—beaten.

Thou beatest,—he beats.

To read —read (past part.).

To remain—remained.

To take—taken.

To know—known.

Have you lost anything 1

I have lost nothing.

To lose (at play)

—

lost.

How much has your brother lost 1

He has lost about a crown.

Who has beaten the dog 1

No one has beaten it.

How many hooks has )
rour cousin

already read 1

SSerttercn*—iicrlorcn.
© d) l a g c n * —g e f d) l a g c n.

Du fdjlagft, — er fdjlagt.

Scfen*— gclefcn.
33 1 c i b e n*—g e b 1 1 e b c tt (takes

fetn for its auxiliary).

9Z e b nt c n *— g c n 0 nt nt c n.

Stiffen*—geroupt.

£abcn ©te ctroag nerloren ?

3d) babe ntdjtg nerlorcn.

aScrfpielcn*— nerfpiett.

SBtemet bat 3b* 33rubcr bcrfpiclt?

(Sr fjat ungefabr einen Staler rer

*

fptelt.

SBcr bat ben £unb gcfd)lagcn ?

Sttemanb bat ibn gcfcblagett.

2Btcmel S3«cf>er bat 3be Setter fd)cn

getefen ?
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has already read five of them, (St f)at bercn fcfjon ffinf gclcfcn, uwb

and at present he is reading fegt Itcf’tct bag fcct)ftc.

the sixtii.

Bas the man taken anything f $at bet Sftann Sfynett ctroag gd
from 3^011 ? nommen ?

fie has taken nothing from me. f @t f)at nut ntcf)t5 gcncmutctt.

Do you know as much as this SBiffcn @ie fo Diet rote btcfcr

man ? 9}?ann ?

I do not, know as much as he. 2>cl) roetp ntcf)t fo tiel rote ct.

Have you known that ? £abcn <Ste bag geroupt ?

1 have not known it. 3cf) babe eg md)t geroupt.

Where have our friends re- SBo finb unfete Jteunbe gebticben ?

mained 1 „

They have remained at home. <Stc ftttb gu 6aufe gebticben.

EXERCISES. 100.

Have you time to write a letter
1

?—I have time to wr,te o.ie.

—

Will you lend a book to my brother ?—*1 have lent one to him
already.—Will you lend him one morei—I will lend him two
more.—Have you given anything to the poor ?—I have given them
money.—How much money has my cousin given you?—He ha9

given me only a little ; he has given me only two crowns.—How
fid is your brother?—He is twenty years old.—Are you as old as

he ?—I am not so old.—How old are )mu ?—I am hardly eighteen

years old.—How old art thou ?—I am about twelve years old.—Am
I younger than you ?—I do not know.—How old is our neighbour 7

—He is not quite thirty years old.—Are our friends as young as

we ?—They are older than we.—How old are they ?—The one is

nineteen and the other twenty years old.—Is your father as old as

mine ?—He is older than yours ?—Have you read m)T book ?—I have
not quite read it yet.—Has your friend finished his book ?—He has
almost finished it.—Do you understand me ?—I do understand you.

-—Does the Englishman understand us ?—He does understand us.

—Do you understand what we are telling you ?—We do understand
it.—Dost thou understand German ?—I do not understand it yet,

but 1 am learning it.—Do we understand the English ?—We do
not understand them.—Do the Germans understand us ?—They do
understand us.—Do we understand them?—We hardly understand
them.—Do you hear any noise ?—I hear nothing.—Have you heard
the roaring of the wind ?—I have heard it.—What do you hear?—

•

I hear the barking of the dogs.—Whose dog is this ?—It is the dog
of the Scotchman.

107.

Have you lost your stick ?—I have not lost it.—Has your ser

?ant lost my note ?—He has lost it.—Have you gone to the ball ?

•—No, I have not gone to it.—Where have you remained ?—I have
remained at home.—Has your father lost (at play) as much money
&s I ?—He has lost more of it than you ?—How much have I lost ?

6
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—You have hardly „ost a crown.—Where has thy brother re*

mained 1—He has remained at home.—Have your friends re*

mained in the country]—They have remained there.—Do you
know as much as the English physician]—I do not know as much
as he.—Does the French physician know as much as you ]—He
knows more than I.—Does any one know more than the French
physicians]—No one knows more than they.—Have your brothers

read my books 7—They have not quite read them.—How many ol

them have they read ]—They have hardly read two of them.—-Haa
the son of my gardener taken anything from you ]—He has taken
my books from me.—What hast thou taken from him]—I have
taken nothing from him.—Has he taken money from you]—He
has taken some from me.—How much money has he taken from
you ]—He tas taken from me almost two crowns. (See end of

Lesson XXXIY.)

FORTY.SEVENTH LESSON.—0ithen nrib mrrppte
Action.

To bite—bitten. 58 c t p e n— gebtffen.
Why ? SB a t u nt 7

Because. SB c i I.

O3 The verb of the subject or nominative, (in

compound tenses, the auxiliary) is placed at the end
of the phrase, when this begins with a conjunction or

a conjunctive word, such as a relative pronoun or a
relative adverb. The conjunctions which do not re-

quire the verb to be placed at the end, will be given

hereafter.

Why do you heat the dog ? SBatum fdjfagen <Sie ten £>unb 7

I beat it, because it has bitten 3d) fcfylcige tfyn, weil ct mid) gctiffcn

me. f)at.

Do you see the man who is in ©efyen (Sie ten 50kmn, roetcfyer (ter)

the garden ] tm ©arten iff?

I do see him. 3d) fefye tfjn.

Do you know the man who has .Kcnncn @te ten Sftann, ter (melcfyct)

lent me the book 7 nut tag 23ud) cjetieljen f)at ?

I do not know him. 3d) fenne U)n nicl)t.

Do you read the book, which I Sefen (Sic tag 83ud), mclcfycg id) 3^'

have lent you ] ncn qelicfjen fjate ?

I do read it. 3d) tcfc eg.

Obs. When the verb, which a conjunctive word
causes to be placed at the end of the phrase, is com
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pounded with a separable particle, this is not detached

from it. Ex.

I breakfast before I go out. 3$ fruljftucfc, cf)C td) auggcf)C.

Does the tailor sho v you the 3ctgt 3f)nen tier ©d)nciber ben 91oc&

coat, which he is mending'? rocld)cn cr augbeffert ?

To wait. 303 a 1 1 c n.

To expect. (S t m a t t c n.®

To wait for some one or for 2Cuf (Sincn ebet etmag marten

something.
To expect some one or some- (Sincn obet ctmag ermarten.

thing.

Do you wait for my brother! SOBarten ©ic auf mcinai prater?
I do wait for him. 3d) matte auf it)n.

Do you expect friends 1 (Stroattcn ©ie greunbv

I do expect some. 3$ ermatte eintge.

To owe. © djutbig f c i n * 6

How much do you owe me ? SOBietict ftnb ©tc mit fdjulbtg?

I owe you fifty crowns. 3d) bin Sftncn ffinfetg Sfyalet fcf>ula

big.

How much does the man owe SOBiettel iji 31/hcn ber SJlann fd)ulbtg ?

you ?

He owes me ten shillings. (St ift mit gefjn ©d)tfttngc fdjulbtg.

Does he owe as much as you 1 3ft cr fo met fdjulbtg mte ©ic?
He owes more than I. (St ift mef)t fdjulbig alg id).

The shilling, bet ©drilling

;

the pound, ’ bag $)funb ;

the livre (a coin), bet $tan£c.

To return—(to come back)—-re- 3utficf£ommen*— 3 u t ft d g e

turned. f o m m e n.

At what o’clock do you return llm mietiel Uljt fommen ©ie ton
from the market ? bent 93?ar£te $urftcf ?

I return from it at twelve o’clock. 3d) fortune um ^rnotf lift ton ba $u»

tttef.

From there, thence (from it). 33 0 n b a.

Does the servant return ear^y ^onimt bet SBebiente ftfif ton ba ju»

thence ! tfid ?

He returns thence at ten o’clock (St femmt um jefjn ltf)t 9J?orgcn$

in the morning. ton ba jutitef.

At nine o’clock in the morning, f Um neun Ufjt SOiorgcng.

At eleven o’clock at night. f Um elf Uft 2Uknbg.

a SBdttett auf, with the accusative ca|e, is used, when the person or thing
spoken of is present, and erwavten, when it is not.

b ©djulbtg feitt*, to owe, is to be considered as a compound verb, of which
the separable particle is placed at the end, fcfu'lbtcj, due, owing, indebted, hav
ing here the force of the separable particle.
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How long ?

During
, for

How long has he remained
there 1

A minute.

An hour.

A day.

A year.

A month.

The summer,
The winter,

During the summer. <

How long have you spoken with
the man ?

I have spoken with him for three

hours

.

How long has your brother re-

mained in the country 1

He has remained there a month.
Have you remained long with
my father 1

1 have remained with him for an
hour.

Long.

SB i c fa ngc ?<=

-2B a t) t e n b (a preposition which

governs the genitive case).

SBtc fange iffct t>a gebfiebcn ?

(Sine granule.

Sine ptunfee.d

(Sinen Sag.

©in Safjr (a neuter substantive,

taking e in the plur. withoul

being softened).

(Sinen Sion at.

bcr (Sommer.
betf SSinter.

2Baf)tenb bc$ (SommetS.

Sen Sommer fiber.

Sen (Sommer fjtnbutd).

SSSie fange ftaben <Sie mit bent gjfans

nc ge[prod)en ?

3d) fjabe brei (Stunben mit tijm gc:

fprodjcn.

SGBie langc tft 3fa 23rubcr auf bem
Canbe gebfiebcn ?

(Sr ift cincn gifonat ba gebfiebcn.

(Sinb Sie fange bei nteincm SSater

geOfieben 1

3d) bin eine (Stunbe fang bei tfjm ge«

bftcbcn.

Sange.

exercises. 108 .

Why do you love that man ?—I love him, because he is good.—
Why does your neighbour beat his dog?—Because it has bitten

his little boy.—Why does our father lovp me ?—He loves you, be-

cause you are good.—Do your friends love us ?—They love us, be-

cause we are good.—Why do you bring, me wine?—I bring you
some, because you are thirsty.—Why does the hatter drink?—He
drinks, because he is thirsty.—Do you see the sailor who is in

(auf) the ship ?—I do not“see the one who is in (auf) the ship, but

c The accusative case answers to the question tote fange ? how long? end
other similar questions, relative to measure, weight, quantity, &c., as toie

fang? how long? tote fdjtoer? how heavy? totetuef? how much? wte tf)cu*

fr? at what price? tote toeit? how far? tote gvop? of what size? tote dlt?

haw old ? t
d gJiiiUlte, minute, Stunbe, hour, are two nouns of the feminine gender ;

Jhey add n in all the cases of die ph: ral ,
without softening the radical vow-

els. We can also say: eine Stunbe fattg during an hour; ettt 3abv lattg

during a year.
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the one who is in (auf) the square.—Do you read the books which my
father has given you ?—I do read them.—Do you know the Italians

whom we know ?—We do not know those whom you know, but

we know others (cmberc).—Do you buy the horse which we have

seen ?—I do not buy that which we have seen, but another (ctn

anbetcS).—Do you seek what you have lost!—I do seek it.—Do you
find the man whom you have looked for ?—I do not find him.—
Does the butcher kill the ox which he has bought in (auf with the

dat.) the market ?—He does kill it.—Do our cooks kill the chickens

which they have bought?—They do kill them.—Does the hatter

mend the hat which I have sent him ?—He dees mend it.—Does
the shoemaker mend the boots which you have sent him ?—He does

not mend them, because they are worn out.-s-Does your cojit lie

upon the chair ?—It does lie upon it.—Does it lie upon the chair

upon which 1 placed it?—No, it lies upon another.—Where is my
hat ?—It is in the room in which (tuortn or in roetdjem) you have been.

—Do you wait for any one ?—I wait for no one.—Do you wait for

the man whom I have seen this morning ?—I do wait for him.

—

Art thou waiting for thy book ?— I am waiting for it.—Do you
expect your father this evening?—I do expect him.—At what
o’clock has he gone to the theatre ?—He has gone thither at seven
o’clock.—At what o’clock does he return from there ?—He returns

from there at eleven o’clock.—Has your bailiff returned from the

market ?—He has not yet returned from it.—At what o’clock has

your brother returned from the country?—He has returned from
thence at ten o’clock in the evening.

109.

At what o’clock hast thou come back from thy friend ?—I have
CGme back from him at eleven o’clock in the morning.—Hast thou
remained long with him ?—I have remained with him about an
hour.—How long do you intend to remain at the ball ?—I intend

to remain there a few minutes.—How long has the Englishman
remained with you ?—He has remained with me for two hours.—
Do you intend to remain long in the country ?—I intend to remain
there during the summer.—How long have your brothers remained
in town (ttt bet (Stcibt) ?—They have remained there during the
winter.—How much do I owe you?—You do not owe me much.

—

How much do you owe your tailor ?—I only owe him fifty crowns,
—How much dost thou owe thy shoemaker ?—I owe him already
seventy crowns.—Do I owe y}u anything ?—You owe me nothing.
—How much does the Frenchman owe you ?—He owes me more
than you.—Do the English owe you as much as the Spaniards ?—
Not quite so much.—Do I owe you as much as my brother ?—You
owe me more than he.—Do our friends owe you as much as we ?—
You owe me less than they.—Why do you give money to the mer-
chant ?—I give him some, because he has sold me handkerchiefs.
—Why do you not drink?—I do not drink, because I am not
thirsty.—Why do you pick ;p this ribbon ?—

I
pick it up, because
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1 want it.—Why do you lend money to this mam'?—I rend him
some, because he wants some.—Why does your brother study ?—

.

He studies, because he wishes to learn German ((etncn milt).—Art
thou thirsty ?—1 am not thirsty, because I have drunk.—Has your
cousin drunk already?—Not yet, he is not yet thirsty.—Does the

servant show you the room which he sweeps ?—He does not show
me that which he sweeps now, but that which he has swept yester-

day.—Do you breakfast before you go. out ?—I go out before 1

breakfast.—What does your shoemaker do before he sweeps his

room ?—He mends my boots and my shoes before he sweeps it (See

end of Lesson XXXIV.)

FORTY-EIGHTH LESSON.— 2U!it mxb merjigste

C&ciion.

To live , to dwell , to reside , to

abide, to lodge.

Where do you live ?

I live in William-street, number
twenty-five.

Where has your brother lived?

He has lived in Fred eric-street,

number one hundred and fifty.

Dost thou live at thy cousin’s

house ?

I do not live at his, but at my
father’s house.

Does your friend still live where
I have lived ?

He lives no longer where you
have lived ;

he live3 at present

in the great square.

The street.

The number.

To brush.

Have you brushed my coat ?

I have brushed it.

How long ?

Till, until.

2Bo fjncn.

2Bo mobnen <Sie?

3d) mobttc in her SBitbelmSjltapc,

Summer: fiinf unba jmansig.

2Bo bat ibr SBtubet gemobnt ?

©t bat in bet gtiebrid)Sfirape, Shunts

met bunbert unb ftinftig gemobnt.

SEobnft £)u bei iDcinem SScttct ?

3d) mobne niebt bei ibm, fenbetn bei

mcinem 93atet.

SOSebnt Sbs $teunb nod) (ba), mo
id) gemobnt babe?

©t mobnt rd)t mebt (ba), mo <Sie

gemobnt l, aben ; et mobnt j[c|t auf

bent gtopt a $)la|e.

£)ie (Sttape (a noun of the femi-

nine gender).

iDic Sflitmmet (a noun of the femi-

nine gender).

S3 u t ft e n.

£abcn @ic meinen 3?cdf geburflet ?

3d) babe ibn geburflct.

SOS i c l a n g e ?

S3 i

* In German, the conjunction tttt>, is used to add a number leas than a

hundred.
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I'iU noon.

Till twelve o’clock.

Till to-morrow.

Till the day after to-morrow.

Till Sunday.
Till Monday.
Till this evening.

Till evening.

Until morning. -

Until the next day.

Until this day.

Until this moment.
Till now—hitherto.

To this place, hither
,
thus far, as

far as here.

To that place, thither, so far, as

far as there.

|
S3ig SRittag.

23ig morgen.

©ig ubermorgen.

©ig ©onntag.

ffiig gjjontag.

©ig fycute 2tbenb.

S3ig auf t>cn 2Cbcnb.

©ig an ben 91ictgen.

©ig gum anbetn Sag.

©ig auf biefen Sag.

©ig auf biefen 2(ugenbltdE.

©ig fc§t— btgber.

S3tg bterbet (an adverb cf p.&ce)

©ig baljtn (an adverb of place).

Obs. The days of the week are all of the mascu-
line gender, except bte Wednesday, which
some authors use as feminine.

Tuesday,
Wednesday,
Thursday,
Friday,

Saturday,

©ienjiag

;

SOhttwod)

;

£)onnerftag

;

Srettag

;

©amjtag (©onnabenb).

Then.

Till I return (till my return).

Till my brother returns (till my
brother’s return).

Till four o’clock in the morning.
Till midnight (till twelve o’clock

at night).

How long did you remain with
my father ?

I remained with him till eleven

o’clock at night.

Owe, the people , they or any one

Have they brought my shoes 1

They have not brought them yet.,

What have they said 1

They have said nothing.
What have they done ?

They have done nothing.

,

£> a n n— (a l g b a n n).

©ig icb gutueffomnte.

©ig mein ©ruber gurtidffommt

©ig Diet Ubr 9Uorgeng.

©ig SCRitternacbt (a noun of the

feminine gender).

2Bte tangc ftnb <Sic bet meinem
SSater geblieben ?

Set) bin big ctf Ubr tfbcnbg bei if;m

gebltebcn.

91c a n (indefinite pronoun always
singular).

£at man meine <Sd)ube gcbrac^t ?

91?an bat fte nocb niebt gebtacbf.

2Bag bat man gefagt ?

9Uan bat niebtg gefagt

t&ag bat man getban ?

9Uan bat niebtg getban.
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To be willing (to wish),—been

willing (wished).

Has he been willing to go for

the physician ?

He has not been willing to go
for him.

Has he wished to go out this

morning 1

He has not wished to go out.

Have they been willing to do it 1

They have not been willing to

do it.

They have not been willing to

do any thing.

To be able (can),—been able

(could).

Have they been able to find the

books 1

They have not been able to find

them.
Has the tailor been willing to

mem' my coat 1

He has not been willing to mend
it.

Something (or anything) new.

What do they say new 1

They say nothing new.

New.

My new coat.

My new friend.

His new clothes.

SB c U e n — 3 e o It.

£at cr ben 2fr^t bolen molten ? (not

gcmcllt. See Obs. Less. XL IV.)

(Sr Fjat tfjrt niefyt bolcn molten.

$at er btefen SCftosgen auggeben

molten ?

(St Ijat nid)t auggeben molten.

£at man eg tfjun moiten 1

Sftan bat eg niebt /bun molten.

9)?an bat nid)tg tbun molten.

^onnen*— g c f 0 n n t.

|>at man bte S$ficber ftnben ftinnen 1

(not gefonnt. See Less. XLIV.)
9}?an bat fie nidpt ftnben fb’nnen.

#at bet ©djnetber metnen S?od augs

beffern molten ?

(5t b«t tbn rndjt augbeffern molten

(St mag Stieueg.

SBag fagt man £fleueg ?

SDtan fagt md>tg Sfteucg.

cu.

SOtein neueg .fttetb.

93tein ncuer gteunb.

(Seine neuen Kleiber.

EXERCISES. 110.

Where do you livel—I live in the large (tn^ber gropCtt) street.-—

Where does your father live 1—He lives at his friend’s house.—
Where do your brothers live 1—They live in the large street, number
a hundred and twenty.—Dost thou live at thy cousin’s 1—

1

do live at

his house.—Do you still live where you did live (gemebnt baben) l—
1 live there still.—Does your friend still live where he did live 1—
He no longer lives where he did live.—Where does he live at present ?

—He lives in William-street, number a hundred and fifteen.-

Where is your brother ?—He is in the garden.—Where is your
cousin gone to 1—He is gone into the garden.—Did you go to the

play yesterday 1—I did go thither.—Have you seen my friend 1

—

1 have seen him.—When did you see him 1—I saw (babe—gcfebetO

him this morning.—Where-has he gone to *—I do not know ( Obs
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Lesson XLIII.).—Has the servant brushed n.^, clothes 1—He has

brushed them.—Has he swept my room ?—He has swept it.—.How
long’ did he remain here ?—Till noon.—How long have you been
writing 1—I have been writing until midnight.—How long did I

work?—You worked until four o’clock in the morning.—How long

did my brother remain with you?—He remained with me until

evening.—How long hast thou been working !— I have been working
till now.—Hast thou still long to write?—I have to write till the

day after to-morrow7
.—Has the physician still long to work ?—He

has to work till to-morrow.—Mustl remain long here ?—You must
remain here till Sunday.—Must my brother remain long with you 1

—He must remain with us till Monday.—How long irust I work?

—

You must work till the day after to-morrow.—Have you still long

to speak ?—I have still an hour to speak.—Did you speak long ?

—

1 spoke (fyciftc—gcfptocbcn) till the next day.—Have you remained
long in my room ?—I have remained in it till this moment.—Have
you still long to live in this house?—I have still long to live in it

(bnvtn).—How long have you still to live in it ?— Till Sunday.

111 . _

Doets your friend still live with you ?—He lives with me no longer.

—How long has he lived with you ?—He has lived with me only a
year.—How long did you remain at the ball ?—I remained there till

midnight.—How long have you remained in the carriage ?—I have
remained an hour in it.—Have you remained in the garden till now ?

—I have remained there (burin) till now.—Has the captain come
as far as here?—He has come as far as here.—How far has the
merchant come ?—He lias come as far as the end ofthe small road.
—Has the Turk come as far as the end of the forest ?—He has come
as far as there.—What do you do in the morning?—I read.—And
what do you do then ?—I breakfast and work.—Do you breakfast
before you read ?—No, Sir, I read before I breakfast. ^Dost thou
play instead of working (Lesson XXXVI.) ?—I work instead of

playing.—Does thy brother go to the play instead of goinginto the
garden ?—He does not go to the play.—What do you do in the
evening ?—I work.—What hast thou done this evening ?—I have
brushed your clothes and have gone to the theatre.—Didst thou
remain long at the theatre ?—I remained there but a few minutes.
Are you willing to wait here ?—How long must I wait ?—You must
wait till my father returns.—Has anybody come ?—Somebody has
come.—What have they (man) wanted (gcmollt) ?—They (9D?an) have
wanted to speak.to you.—Have they not been willing to wait ?

—

They have not been willing to wait.—What do you say to tha*,

man ?—I tell him to wait.—Have you waited for me long?—I have
waited for you an hour.—Have you been able to read my letter ?• —
I have been able to read it.—Have you understood it ?—I have
understood it.—Have you shown it to any one ?—I have shown it

to no one.—Have they brought my clothes ?—They have not brought
them yet.—Have they swept my room and brushed my clothes ?—

6*
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They have done both (tcibc$)*—What have they said ?—They have
said nothing.—What have they done ?—They have done nothing.—
Has your little brother been spelling ?—He has not been willing

to spell.—Has the merchant’s boy been willing to work 1—He has

not been willing.—What has he been willing to do ?—He has not

been willing tc do anything.

112.

Has the shoemaker been able to mend my boots 1—He has not

tseen able to mend them.—Why has he not been able to mend them 1

—Because he has had no time.—Have they (men) been able to find

my gold buttons ?—They have not been able to find them.—Why
has the tailor not mended my coat 1— Because he has no good
thread.—Why have you beaten the dog ?—Because it has bitten me.
—Why do you not drink ?—Because 1 am not thirsty.—What have
they wished to say ?—They have not wished to say anything.

—

What do they (man) say new in the market?—They say nothing
new there.—Have they (man) wished to kill a man 1—They have
not wished to kill any one.—Have they said any thing new ?—
They have said nothing new. (See end of Lesson XXXIV.)

FORTY-NINTH LESSON.—Jfetjn nnb merpgsie

Section.

To steal—stolen . © t c f) 1 c n *— g e ft c Ij l e ti*

Thou stealest, he steals. 3)u ftiefylft— cr fticfytt.

To steal something from some f Scmanbcm ctmag ftefyten*.

one.

Have they stolen your hat from f £at man Sfjnen Sftten .fput gs.

you ? ftofjlen ?

They have stolen it from me. f 93km (jat tfjn mit geftoljKcn.

Has the man stolen the book f £>at IDit bet 93iatm bag 93ud)

from thee ? geftofjlcn ?

He has stolen it from me. f (It fjat cS mit gcftof)(cn.

What have they stolen from you? f 2Ba$ fyat man Sfyncn geftofilen ?

All.

All

All (plural)

2C H is declined in the following

manner.

N. G. D. A.

Masc. after—e£—em—en.

Neut afte3—cd—em—ee>.

Plural for all genders.

N. G. D. A.

SJfte—er—ett—e.
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All the good wine. 201er gutc SBctrt.

All the good water. 20lcg gute aBaffer.

All the good children. 201e gute $inbcr. (See page 34,

Obs. B.)

Obs. A. When two determinative words, which do

not take the definite article, as : all, all (See Lesson
XXXIL); btefer, this; jener, that, &c., are placed

one after the other, they have each the characteristic

ending of this article. Ex.

All this wine.
All this money.
All these children.

All these good children.

21Uer btefer (not btefe) SBctn.

2[Gcg btefeg (not btcfe) ©elb.

2Ctle btefe £tnbcr.

2fUe btefe guten jfinber.

Obs. B. In familiar style, when all, all, is followed

by a pronoun, it often rejects its termination. Ex.

All his money.

The word,
the speech,

How is this word written ?

[t is written thus.

To dye or to colour.

To dye black, white.

To dye green, blue.

To dye red, yellow.

To dye grey, brown.
My blue coat.

This white hat.

Do you dye your coat blue 1

I dye it green.

What colour will you dye your
cloth 1

1 will dye it blue.

The dyer,

201 fcin ©elb.

bag 2S$ort

;

bag gQSort (plur. a33orte).a

aSSie fdjrcibt ntan btefeg SBort ?

93?an fcfyretbt eg fo.

# S r b c n

.

<Sd)tuar$, metp farben.

©run/ blau farben.

SKotf)/ gelb farben.

©raU/ braun farben.

SOletn btauer Sfocf (mein blaue$

Jdetb).

£>tefer metfje £ut.

farben <Ste 3bten 3tocf blau ?

3d) fa’rbe tfjn grun.

aSSte molten <Ste Sfjr £ud) farben ?

3d) mill eg blau farben.

ber barber.

To get dyed—got dyed. farben laffen*.

What colour have you got your 3Bte fjaben <Ste 3brcn £ut farben
hat dyed ? laffen ?

have got it dyed white. 3d) fiabe tfjtt metfi fa'rben laffen.

a When ©ort, means merely a word, its plural is ©brier
;
but when it

conveys the meaning of a whole phrase, its plural is ©orte. Ex. Stete
©orte, useless words; ©lauben ©te ntetnen ©orten, take my word for it j ht3
poitplftort, the substantive

;
phir. He -6auptoorter, the substantives.
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As far as my brother’s.

As far as London.
As far as Paris.

As far as England.
As far as France.
As far as Italy.

58t$ gu tnetnem 58rubes.

58i$ Sonbcn.

SBt$ spari'g.

58t$ nad) (Snglanb.

S8t$ nad) gtanfrctd).

5Bi$ nac
I) Stalicn.

Germany,
Spain,

Holland,

£>cutfcf)lcmb

;

©pantcn
;

4>cllanb.

Rule. The names of countries, towns, and villages,

belong to the neuter gender, and stand without the"

article. They are indeclinable, except in the genitive,

which receives 6 when the pronunciation admits it. . f

the ending of the name does not admit the letter g, as

in part's, Paris, the preposition Don, of, is used. Ex.
btc ©ntuofyner Don ^3art^, the inhabitants of Paris.

Some proper names of countries are of the feminine
gender. These, like all other feminine nouns, are in-

variable in the singular, and form their case by means
of the definite article, viz. 1, Names of countries

which terminate in ei. Ex. tie buffet, Turkey ;
and 2,

the following : tie $rimm, Crimea
;

tie 2aujT23, Lusatia
;

tie 50?arf, March ; tie 50Mtan, Moldavia
; tie

Palatinate
; tie ©d)tt)ei$, Switzerland. Ex. tie (§d)tvci$,

Switzerland
; ter of Switzerland

; ter @d)fi)ei^

to Switzerland
; tie ©d)n>et$, Switzerland.

To travel

Do you travel to Paris

Do you go to Paris 1

I do travel (or go) thither.

Is he gone to England 1

He is gone thither.

How far has he travelled 1

He has travelled as far

America.

5t c t f e n (is used with the auxi-

liary fcin).

Stetfcn (Sic nod) $pari$ 1

©cfjcn (£tc nad) 5pari$ ? *

3d) rctfc (id) gebc) bafiirt.

Sit cr nad) Sngtanb gcrcif’t ?

(St if! baf)in gercif’t.

581$ n>of)in iff cr gcrcif’t 1

as (St ijl 6i$ nad) 2Cmcrtfa gcretf’t

EXERCISES. 413 .

\Iave they (man) stolen anything from you ?—They have stolen

all the good wine from me.—Have they stolen anything from yous

father ‘--They have stolen all his good books from him. --Dost

thou steal anything 1—-I steal nothing.-—Hast thou ever stolet
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I anything1

?—I have never stolen anything (me ctivag).—Have thej

;

stolen your apples from you ?—They have stolen them from me.

—

j!| What have they stolen from me?—They have stolen from you all

I
the good books.—When did they steal the carriage from you?—

.

j

They stole (9)?on fjcit—geftoblen) it from me the day before yesterday.

—tijasre tMfey ever stolen anything from us ?—They have never

j

stolen anything from us.—Has the carpenter drunk all the wine ?

—

He has drunk it.—Has your little boy torn all his books ?—He has

torn them all.—Why has he torn them?—Because he does not

i wish to study.—How much have you lost (at play) ?—I have lost

|

all my money.—Do you know where my father is ?—I do not‘know.

. —Have you not seen my book?— I have not seen it.—Do you
I know how this word is written?—It is written thus.—Do you dye

j j

anything ?—I dye my hat.—What colour do you dye it ?—I dye it

1

1!
black.—What colour do you dye your clothes?—We dye them

Sjj yellow.

114,
~ ~

j

I Do you get your trunk dyed ?—I get it dyed.—W'hat colour dc

J you get it dyed ?—-I get it dyed green.—What colour dost thou get

|

;
thy thread stockings dyed?—I get them dyed white.—Dees your

|
cousin get his handkerchief dyed ?—He does get it dyed.—Does
he get it dyed red ?—He gets it dyed grey.—What colour have
your friends got their coats dyed ?—They have got them dyed green.

I
—What colour have the Italians had their carriages dyed ?—They

|i
nave had them dyed blue.—What hat has the nobleman ?—He has

I two hats, a white one and a black one.—Have I a hat ?—You have
I several.—Has your dyer already dyed your cravat ?—He has dyed
I it.—What colour has he dyed it?—He has dyed it yellow.-—Do you

|

travel sometimes ?—I travel often.—Where do you intend to go to

j

(fiinjurctfcn) this summer?—I intend to go to Germany.—Do you
not go to Italy 1—1 do go thither.—Hast thou sometimes travelled 1

I —I have never travelled.;—Have your friends the intention to go to

Holland?—They have the intention to go thither.—When do they
I intend to depart ?—They intend to depart the day after to morrow,

j

—Has your brother already gone to Spain ?—He has not yet gone

J
thither.—Have you travelled in Spain ?—1 have travelled there.—
When do you depart %—I depart to-morrow.—At what o’clock ?—

||

At five o’clock in the morning.—Have you worn out all your boots ?

—I have worn them' all out.—What have the Turks done 1—They
have burnt all our good ships.—Have you finished all your letters ?—I have finished them all.—How far have you travelled ?—I have

j

travelled as far as Germany.—Has he travelled as far as Italy 1—
! He has travelled as far as America.—How far have the Spaniards

I

gone ?—They have gone as far as London.—How far has this poor
I! man come ?—He has come as far as here.—Has he come as far as

j]

vour house ?—He has come as far as my father’s. (See end ol

|
Lesson XXXIV.)
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FIFTIETH LESSON.— Juitfpjgsle Section

Above. £)ben (rest). ISlf
Below. Union (rest). 5 fytnnnter or l)tnab

( Remitter or fyerab
)

Hither, f)terf>er,

)

(motion)

This side. 5Dte£feit$ (rest). fyter fyeritber, >

Don bottler )

(motion).

That side. 3enfett$ (rest). Thither, bortfytn^ (motion).

Obs. A. The particles f)er and f)tn, having no corres-

ponding words in English, must be carefully distin-

guished from each other, jjer expresses motion to-

wards the person who speaks, as : fyerauf, up ; fyenmtcr

or fyerab, down
;

fyeran^, out
;

fyeriiber, hither, to this

side, jjut expresses motion from the person who
speaks towards another place, as : fyntanf, up ; fytnnnter

or fytnab, down
;

fytnaug, out
;

fymitber, thither, to the

opposite side. If, for instance, I wish to tell any one
who is on a mountain to come down, I must say : font*

men ©te fyerwtier, come down (to where I am). He
might answer me, foramen ©te l)erauj> come up. I might
say to him, id) forarae ntd)t fytnauf, I am not coming up

;

and he might answer me, unb id) ntdjt fyinunter, and I

am not coming down.

According to this we must say : foramen ©te fyerein,

come in
;

gefyen ©te f)tnau$, go out
; fafyrett ©te fjtnitber,

drive to the opposite side
; fprtitgen ©te fytnetn, jump in

(i. e. ttt belt $ht$, into the river) ; but should the per-

son speaking be already in the water, he would say ;

fprtngen ©te fyeretn

The mountain, bee 23 erg

;

the river, ber $fufj

;

the present, bag ©cfcf)CnE (plur. e
a
).

Obs. B. The adverbs bte$fett3, jenfett^, ought to be
carefully distinguished from the prepositions, bte^feftp

a Neuter words, formed of a verb and the prefix ge, add e to all the cases

plural, and lo not soften the radical vowel.
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jettfetb The latter are always followed by the genitive,

whilst the others never govern a case. Ex. btegfeft bed

fluffed, on this side of the river
;

jenfett bed SSerged, on

the other side of the mountain.

To go up the mountain. Sen SBerg Ijinauf gefjen *.

Where is your brother gone to 1 2Bo ift 3f)t SBtubct fjingegangen ?

He is gone up the mountain. (St ijt ten 58erg binouf gegetngen.

To give back again ( to restore'). SBicbcrgeben*.

Thou givest back again. JDu gibjt nrieber.

He gives back again. (St gibt tuieber.

Given back again. SOBiebctgegeben.

Does he restore you your hook ? ©ibt er 3f)ncn Sfa 23ud) tviebet ?

He does restore it to me. (Sc gibt cS mir loicbcr.

Has he given you your stick £cit cr Sfyncn Sl)ten ©ted nueberge*

back again ? geben ?

He has given it me back again. (Sr f)at iljn mir tniebergegeben.

To begin , to commence. 2( n f a n g c n b e g i n n c n *.

Begun, commenced.
Have you already commenced
your letter 1

Not yet.

I have not yet commenced it.

Have you received a present 1

1 have received several.

From whom have you received

presents ?

2Cngcfcingcn, begennen.

£aben Sic Sfjren SSricf fefyon ctngc;

fangen ?

Wed) nidjt.

3d) fjabe ifjn nod) nidjt angefnn*

gen.

£abcn (Sic cin ©efcfycnf befonu

nten?

3d) b«be uctfdjiebenc befommen.

SSon tuem tjaben Sie ©efdjenfc befom

men 1

Whence 1 Where from ? 33$ 0 1) C t ?

Out of.

Where do you come from ?

2C U $ (governs the dative).

83$o fommen Sic fyet ?

Obs. C. The adverb tt)of)er may be separated into two
parts (as tnofyut, Lesson XXXVIL), the first of which is

put at the beginning, and the second at the end of the
phrase. If the phrase ends with a participle past, or an
infinitive, her is placed before it ; but it precedes the
particle $u of the infinitive.

I come from (out of) the garden. 3d) fornrne au$ bem ©ctrtcn.

Where has he come from 1 33$oljct ijt er gefommen ?

He has come from the theatre (St ift au$ bem Sweater gefommen.
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To be worth.

How much, may that horse ne
worth ?

It may be worth a hundred
crowns.

This is worth more than that.

The one is not worth so much as
the other.

How much is that worth 1

That is not worth much.
That is not worth anything.

2B e v t f) f e t n *.

SDBtefiet frmn btefcg $ferb it>ctr§

fetn ?

(S$ fann bunbcrt Skater tvcrtl) fetn.

iDtefcs ift nteljt rc»crtf) nig icncg.

25ag cine ift ntd)t fo ftel roertb olg

bag anbere.

jffiteftel ift bag tvcrtl) ?

Sag ift nicf)t fid naertf).

Sag ift nid)t$ n>crtF).

To be better.

A.m I not as good as my brother 1

You are better than he.
^

I am not as good as you.

<8 e f f e t fein* (metjr tvcrtlj

feitt *).

SSin id) ntd)t fo gut rate ntcin 58ru>

bet ?

<Ste ftnb Oeffcr alg cr.

@ie ftnb ntd)t tvertf) alg et.

3d) bin nicl)t fo gut tvte <Stc.

exercises. 115 .

Do you c. 11 me ?—I do call you.—Where are you ?—I am on (auf

with the dative) the mountain ; are you coming up 1—I am not

coming up.—Where are you?—I am at the foot (am Jupe) of the

mountain
; will you come down ?—I cannot come down.—Why

can you not come down 1—Because I have sore feet.—Where does

your cousin live 1—He lives on this side of the river.—Where is

the mountain I—It is on that side of the river.—Where stands the

house of our friend ?—It stands on that side of the mountain.—Is

the garden ofyour friend on this or that side of the wood 1—It is on

that side (jenfeitg).—-Is our storehouse not on that side of the road ?

—It is on this side (btegfeitg).—Where have you been this morning ?

—I have been on (Lesson XXX.)*the great mountain.—How many
times have you gone up the mountain 1—1 have gone up (fjtnauj

gcgatigcn) three times.—Is our father below or above 1—He is above.

—Have the neighbour’s boys given you your books back again 1

—They have given them to me back again.—When did they give

them back again to you !—They gave (baben—tftebergegeben) them
back again to me yesterday.—To whom have you given your stick ’

—I have given it to the nobleman.—To whom have the noblemen
given their gloves 1—They have given them to Englishmen.—To
which Englishmen have they given them 1^-To those (Lesson
XIV.) whom you have seen this morning at my house.—To which
people do you give money 1—I give some to those to whom (Lesson
XIV) you give some.—Do you give any one money 1—I give some
to those who want any.—To which children does your father give

fakes 1—He gives some to those who are good.
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116 .

Have you received presents !—I have received some.—Whit
presents have you received !—I have received fine presents.—Has
your little brother received a present !—He has received several.—
From whom has he received any !—He has received some from my
father and from yours.—Do you come out of the garden 1—I do noi

comeioutof thegarden,but out of the house.—Where are you going
to ?—I am going into the garden.—Whence comes the Irishman t

—He comes from the garden.—Does he come from the same garden

from which (aug rocld)cm) you come ?—He does not come from the

same.—From which garden does he come ?—He comes from that

of our old friend.—Whence comes your hoy !—He comes from the

play.—How much is that carriage worth!—It is worth five hundred
crowns.—Is this book worth as much as that 1—It is worth more.

—How much is my horse worth !—It is worth as much as that of

your friend.—Are your horses worth as much as those of the French ?

—They are not worth so much.—How much is that knife worth ?

—It is worth nothing.—Is your servant as good as mine !—He is

better than yours.—Are you as good as your brother ?—He is better

than I.-—Art thou as good as thy cousin 1—I am as good as he.

—

Are we as good as our neighbours !—We are better than they.

—

Is your umbrella as good as mine !—It is not worth so much.

—

Why is it not worth so much as mine?—Because it is not so fine

as yours.—Do you wish to sell your horse !—I do wish to sell it.

—

How much is it worth !—It is worth two hundred florins.—Do you
wish to buy it !—I have bought one already.—Does your father

intend to buy a horse !—He does intend to buy one, but not yours.

fSee end of Lesson XXX1Y.)

FIFTY-FIRST LESSON.—€in mb funfygste Cation.

That (conjunction). fD a p (See Rule of Syntax, Les«
son XLVII.).

What do you say ? £8ag [agcn ©te

!

I say that you have my book. Set) fage, bad ©ie mein SBud) baben.

I tell you that I have it not. 3cf) fage 3bnCn, bajl id) eg nid)l

babe.

Have you not had it ! £aben ©ic eg ntcf)t gefjabt ?

I have had it, but I have it no 3d) babe eg gebabt, abet td) babe ti

longer. nid)t tnebr.

No more. 9H d) t nt c f) r.

Where have you placed it ! SEo babett ©ic eg fjtngefegt ?

I have placed it on the table. 3d) babe eg auf ben Sifdj gclegt

Is it (does it lie) on the table ! £tegt eg auf betu 3’.t]'d)C ?

It is (lies) on it. (Sg licgt barauf.
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Some, a little.

Gan you give me some water 1

1 can give you some.

Must
Necessary (adjective).

To be necessary.

(Stmas (ein m e n t gj.

Potmen ©ie nut etroag Staffer g»
ben ?

3d) fann 3bncn roctdjcg geben.

9)1 u f f e n, past part, g e m u p f

.

9? 5 t b t g.

9Z otb ig fetn *.

Ss it necessary to go to the

market ?

It is necessary to go thither.

What must one do in order

learn German 1

One must study much.
What must he do 1

He must go for a book.
What must I do 1

Still, silent.

To be sitting, been sitting.

You must sit still.

Have you been obliged to work
much to learn German 1

I have been obliged to work
much.

£ SOlup man auf ben Wlazlt geben ?

< 3ft eg notbig auf ben SOlatft gu

t ben?
9)lan mup babin geben.

(5g tjt notbig babin gu getjen.

to 2Bag mup man tbun, um beutfdj gu

(etnen ?

93?an mup niet jtubiten.

SEBag mup et tfyun ?

(St mup ein SSucb fyotm.

SEBag mup id) tfyun 1

©tiU.
© i % e n * (takes bobw for its

auxiliary), gefeff cn.

©ie mtiffen jtitt ftgen.

£aben ©ie riel arbeiten mujfen ( Obs.
Lesson XLIY.), um beutfd) gu

lernen ?

3d) babe tie! arbeiten miiffen.

The competency , the subsistence .

the livelihood.

To have wherewithal to live.

Has he wherewithal to live ?

He has.

What must I buy 1

Some beef.

The ox (neat).

You must buy some beef.

What do you wish ?

What do you want 1

l want some money.

2) a 3 2C u g f o m m c n.

©ein 2f u g f o m nt e n babes*

£at cr fein 2Cugfommea ?

(St bat eg.

2Bag mup icb faufen ?

minbfleifcb.

£>ag 3tinb.

©ie mtiffen Stinbfleifdj faufen.

2Bag molten ©ie ?

2Bag btaueben ©ie ?

2Bag baben ©ie notbig?

3d) bnbe ©etb notbig.

3d) braud)e (Mb.
Do you want some money ? S3raud)en ©ie Mb ?

Do you wish to have some SEBoflen ©ie Mb b«ben ?

money 1
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i do want 9 )me.

Do you want much ?

I do want much.
How much must you have ?

How much do you want ?

I only*Fant a grosh.

Is that all you want ?

That is all I want.

3d) braudje nxldfcg.

*8raud)cn <Sie beffcn met ?

3d) braudje bcffcn riel.

SBimet muffen @ic bdbcn 1

SBirnct braucl)cn <Sic ?

3d) braudje nut cinen ©tefd)en.

3ft bag allc^ roag @ic btaud)cn S

2)ag iji atlc^, wag id) braudje.

More. Stfcfjr.

Do you not want more 1

I do not want more.
What does he want 1

He wants a coat.

Have you what you want ?

I have what I want.
He has what he wants.
They have what they want.

SBraudjcn <Sic nid)t mef)t ?

3d) braudje md)t mefjr.

2Bag braudjt ct ?

($t braudjt cin jllcib.

£abctt (Sic, roag (Sic braudjen ?

3d) mag id) btauefye.

<5r Fiat, mag ct braud)t.

<Sie Fjabctt, mag fte braudjet*

To be obliged (shall, ought). <2> 0 F F c n, past. part. Q e f 0 U t>

Were (@inb—gemefen) you yesterday at the physician’s ?^I was
at his house (bet tf)m) —What does he say 1—He says that he can-

not come.—Why does he not send his son 1—His son does not gc
out (geF)t nid)t aug, Lesson XXXIV. Obs. C.).—Why does he not

go out (gc()t ct nid)t aug) 1—Because he is ill.—Hast thou had my
purse ?—I tell you that I have not had it.—Hast thou seen it ?—

I

have seen it.—Where is it ?—It lies upon the chair.—Have you
had my knife ?—I tell you that I have had it.—Where have you
placed it I—I have placed it upon the table.—Will you look for it ?—
I have already looked for it.—Have you found it ?—I have not found
it.—Have you sought (for) my gloves ?—I have sought (for) them,
but I have not found them.—Has your servant my hat?—He has
had it, but he has it no longer.—Has he brushed it 1—He has
bnished it.—Are my hooks upon your table ?—They are (lie) upon
it.—Have you any wine ?—I have but little, but I will give you
what I have.—Will you give me some water?—I will give you
seme.—Have you much wine?—I have much.—Will you give me
some?—I will give you some.—How much do I owe you ?—You
owe me nothing.—You are too kind (guttg).—Must I go for some
wine ?—’You must go for some.—Shall I go to the ball ?—You
must go thither.—When must I go thither?—You must go thither

this evening.—Must I go for the carpenter ?—You must go for him.

What am I to do ?

You must work.
Am I to go thither ?

You may go thither.

Sffiag foil id) tfjun ?

@ie fohen arbeiten.

©oil id) f)ingcfjen ?

@ie fonnen F)ingcF)cn.

EXERCISES. 117.
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-—Is it necessary to go to the market 1—It is necessary to gc

thither.—What must one do in order to learn Russian ?—One must
study much.—Must one study much to learn German 1—One must
study much.—What shall I do?—You must buy a good book.

—

What is he to do'?—He must sit still.—What are we to do 1—You
must work.—Must you work much, in order to learn the Arabic 1—
I must work much to learn it.—Does your brother not work 1—He
does not want to work.—Has he wherewithal to live 1—He has.—

»

Why must I go to the market 1—You must go thither to buy some
beef.—Why must I work 1—You must work, in order to get (fjakn)

s. competency.

118 .

What do you want, Sir l- -I want some c. oth.—How much is

that hat worth ?—It is worth three crowns.-—Do you want any
stockings ?—I want some.—How much are those stockings worth ?

—They are worth twelve kreuzers.—Is that all you want 1—That
is all.—Do you not want shoes 1—1 do not want any.—Dost thou

want much money 1—I want much.—How much must thou have ?

—I must have six crowns.—How much does your brother want ?

—He wants but six groshes.—Does he not want more ?—He does
not want more.—Does your cousin want more 1—He does not want
so much as I.—What do you want 1—I want money and boots.

—

Have you now what you wantl—I have what I want,—Has
your brother what he wants ?—He has what he wants

FIFTY-SECOND LESSON.

—

%V3ei xmb fimf^ste
Action.

To pay—paid. S3 e j a f) l c n — t> e $ a f) 1 1. (See

Obs. A. Lesson XLV.)

To pay a man for a horse. ($tnem Sflcmne etn $)ferb kjafyten.

To pay the tailor for the coat. Sent ©djnetbct ben 3?ocf bejaljlcn.

Do you pay the shoemaker for S3c$af)(en <Sie bcm @cf)u!)uiacber bte

the shoes 1 <Sd)uf)e ?

1 pay him for them. 3d) begafle fte tf)nt.

Does he pay you for the knives? SBe$at)(t cr 31)nen fur bie SJleffcr ?

He pays me for. them. (Sr feo#)ljtt fte nttr.

Obs. A. These examples show that the verb

leu governs the dative of the person, and the accusa-

tive of the thing. It may also be used with the pre-

position fur, for, as in English. Ex. I pay him for

the boots, td) tfym fitr bie ©ttefel. But taken

figuratively, in the signification of beflrafcn, to punish
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a rs sometimes construed with the accusative of the

person, as in the following expressions : tef) twit

i^Dtcf) bqafyfett, wait, I shall pay (punish) you for it ; ben

!f>a6e id) fd)0U 6egaf)ff, I have paid (punished) this man
well.

Have you paid the shoemaker
for the boots ?

I have paid him for them.

I pay what I owe.
Have you paid for your hook 1

l have paid for it.

1 have not yet paid for it.

$abcn ©ic bent ©d)uf)tiiad)er bti

©tiefel Pegahtt ?

Sd) fjabe fte if)nt bcgafjft.

Sd) beaafjtc, road id) febntbig bin

£aben ©ie Sbr S5ud^ bc^ablt ?

Sd) bobe ed bejabtf.

Sd) babe cd nod) nid)l bc^afjK.

To demand—demanded.
To ask—asked.

To beg of—begged of.

To pray—prayed.

j

To request—requested.

to ask any one for money.
^o beg money of some one.

To request money of any one.

What do you ask me for ?

ask you for nothing,

beg some money of you.
Ie has begged some money of

j

me.

For.

>o you beg some money of him ?

j
beg some of him.

To solicit any one to t
1

j a thing.

^
2S c r l a n g c n— c erlang >.

2Cnfprcd)cn*— a ngc [proven

^
bitten*— gebeten.

SSon Semanbem ©etb certangcn.

Scntanben urn ©elb anfpredjen*.

Scntanben urn ©etb bitten*.

SEBad cerlangcn ©ic con mir ?

Sd) ccrtange nid)td con Sbnen.

Sd) fpreebe ©ie um ©etb an.

©r bat mid) unt ©ctb angcfptod)Cfl.

It nt (a preposition governing the

accusative).

©preeben ©ie if>n unt ©ctb an ?

Sd) erbitte ntir roetd)cd non ibnt.

©troad ron Scntanbent <,rbittcn*e

For it.

?o ask him for it.

’o ask him for them,

ask you for it.

j)o you ask me for anything .

ask you for the hat.

|)o you ask me for the hat ?

! ask you for it.

I
To speak of some one.

J)oeS' one speak of that man ?

Poe speaks of him.

.©aru nt.

Sb» barunt anfpreeben*.

©d ron if)tn cerlangcn.

Sbn barunt anfpreeben*.

©ie con if)tn certangcn.

Sd) fpred)C ©ie barunt an.

Sd) nerlange ed con Sbnen.
SSertangen ©ie ctroad con ntir !

Sd) bittc ©ie unt ben £>ut.

SBittcn ©ic midp urn ben $ut ?

Sd) bittc ©ie barunt.

SSon Scntanbcnt fprcdjvR*

©priebt titan con biefent SJKanne ?

9JJan fprid;t con ibnt.
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One does not speak of him.

Do they speak of my book ?

They speak much of it.

What do you say to it 1

I say he is right.

Content , satisfied.

New.

To be content with any one.

Are you content with this man 1

I am content with him.

9JZan fptid)t rttc^t pen tljm.

©prid)t man sen meincm SSuc^e I

9D?an fprid)t met bason.

2Bag fagen ©ie ba^u (fjierju) ?

3d) [age, bap er 9led)t f)at.

Sufrtebcn
31 eu.

SOtft Semanbem jufrieben fein*.

©tnb ©ie mit biejem 9Jianne suftie*

ben?
3d) bin mit if)m juftieben.

Obs. B. Of l) t e r, here, and b a, there, compound
adverbs are formed by means of certain prepositions

governing the dative or accusative. In these adverbs

fyter and ba stand instead of the three genders singular

and plural, dative and accusative of the demonstra-
tive pronoun : biefer, btefe, btefe$ (ber, bte, ba$), which is

never used with a preposition.

Are you content with your new ©mb ©to mit 3>f)tem neuen JUeibt

coat? guftieben?

I am contented with it. 3d) bin bamit gufricben.

I am discontented with it. 3d) bin ungufrieben bamit.

Discontented. Ungufrieben.

Of what do they speak ? SBopen fpridjt man ?

They speak of peace, of war, of fprid)t cor. bent ^ricbcn, cott

your book. bent .ftriege, eon„3f)tem SSucfjc.

Do they speak of peace ? ©prid)t man con bent ^ricben ?

They do speak of it. Sftan fprid)t bacon.

Obs. C. The adverb tt>0, where, like fjter and ba

(See Obs. above), forms compound adverbs with certain

prepositions governing the dative or accusative. In

these tt>0 takes the place of the dative and accusative

of the pronoun interrogative n>elcfjer, ftelcfye, tttelcfyetS, or

With what are you content ?

I am content with my book.

With whom are you satisfied 1

l am satisfied vi ith my master.

SBomit finb ©ic gufeieben ?

3d) bin mit mcincm Shicfye 3ufncs

ben.

5DJit mem finb ©ie gufrieben ?

3d) bin mit meinetn Ccbrcr gufrica

ben.

To study—studied. ©tubiten — jtubirt. (St.

Obs. A. Lesson XLV )
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To correct—corrected.

To question ,

—

interrogate.

The uncle,

the gentleman, the lord,

the master, the tutor, the pre-

ceptor, the professor,

the scholar,

the pupil,

the fee, wages, salary,

the lesson,

the exercise,

To receive a present from some
one.

93et6cffetn— scrbcffcrt.
(Sotttcjiren— corrigirt.

$ r a g c n (govern? the acc.).

bet £%tnt (is not softened i» ^
plural) ;

bet £ert

;

bet Septet

;

bet ©djufet

;

bet Sb’gting;

bet 2of)n (has no plui.)

;

bie Section (a feminine noun
taking en in the plur.)

;

bie tfufgabe (a feminine noun,

taking n in the plur.) ;

9Son Setnanbem ein ©e[cf)cn£ bclem*

men*.

EXERCISES. 119.

Have we what we want!—We have not what we want.—What
do we want 1—We want a fine house, a large garden, a beautiful

carriage, pretty horses, several servants, and much money.—Is

that all we want 1—That is all we want.—What must I do 1—You
must write a letter.—To wjiom (Lesson XXX.) must I write 1

—

You must write to your friend.—Shall I go to the market 1—You
may go there.—Will you tell your father that! am waiting for him
here ?—I will tell him so (Obs

.

Lesson XLIII.).—What will you

tell your father 1—I will tell him that you are waiting for him here...,

—What yilt thou say to my servant ?—I will say to him that you
have finished your letter.—Have you paid (for) your table 1—I have
paid (for) it.—Has your uncle paid for the book I—He has paid

for it.—Have. I paid the tailor for the clothes 1—You have paid

him for them.—Hast thou paid the merchant for the horse 1—I have
not yet paid him for it.—Have we paid for our gloves 1—We have

paid for them.—Has your cousin already paid for his boots 1—He
has not yet paid for them.—Does my brother pay you what he

owes you 1—He does pay it me.—Do you pay what you owe 1—

1

do pay what I owe.—Have you paid (with the dative) the baker ?

—I have paid him.—Has your uncle paid the butcher for the meat 1

—He has paid him for it.—Have you paid your servant his wages 1

—I have paid them to him.—Has your master paid you your wages 1

—He has paid them to me.—When did he pay them to you 1—He
paid (f)at—Inhabit) them to me the day before yesterday.-—What do
you ask this man for ?—I ask him for my book.—What does this

boy beg of me ?—He begs of you some money.—Do you ask me
for anything 1—I ask you for a crown.—Do you ask me for the

bread?—I ask you for it.—Do the poor begrnoney of you ?—They
beg some of me.—Which man do you ask for money 1—I ask him
foi some whom you ask for some.—Which merchants do you ash
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for gloves 1—I ask those who live in William-Street (Lesson

XLVIII.) for some.—Which joiner do you ask for chairs !—I ask

that one, whom you know, for some.—What do you ask the baker
for !—I ask him for some bread.—Do you ask the butchers for some
moat !—1 do ask them for some.—Dost thou ask me for the stick 4

—I do ask thee for it.—Does he ask thee for the book!—He does

ask me for it.—What have you asked the Englishman for 1—I have
asked him for my leather trunk.—Has he given it to you 1—He has
given it to me.

120.

Whom have you asked for some sugar 1—I have asked the mer-
chant for some.—Of whom have the poor begged some money !

—

They have begged some of the noblemen.—Of which noblemen
have they begged some !—'They have begged some of those whom
you know.—Whom do you pay for the meat !—I pay the butchers

for it.—Whom does your brother pay for his boots !—He pays the

shoemakers for them.—Wliom have we paid for the bread !—We
have paid our bakers for it.—Of whom have they (man) spoken !—

•

They have spoken of your friend.—Have they not spoken of the

physicians !—They have not spoken of them.—Do they not speak
of the man ofwhom (con tuclcbcm) we have spoken!—They do speak
of him.—Have they spoken of the noblemen !—They have spoken
of them.—Have they spoken of those of whom we speak !—They
have not spoken of those of whom we speak, but they have spoken
of others.—Have they spoken of our children or of those of our

neighbours !—They have neither spoken of ours nor of those of

our neighbours.—Which children have been spoken of !—Those
of ounpreceptor have been spoken of.—Do they speak of my book

!

—They do speak of it.—Of what do you speak !—We speak of

war.—Do you not speak of peace !—We do not speak of it.—Are
you content with your pupils !—I am content with them.—How
does my brother study 1—He studies well.—How many lessons

have you studied?—I have already studied fifty-four.—Is your
master satisfied with his scholar 1—He his satisfied with him.

—

Has your master received a present !—He has received several.

—

Fromwhom has he received presents !—He has received some from
his pupils.—Has he received any from your father !—He has re-

ceived some (both) from mine and from that of my friend.—Is he
satisfied with the presents which he has received 1—He is satisfied

with them.—How many exercises hast thou already done 1—I have
already done twenty-one.—Is thy master satisfied with thee ?—He
'ays that he is satisfied with me.—And what dost thou say !—I say

that I am satisfied with him.—How old art thou !—I am not quite

ten years old.—Dost thou already learn German?—I do already

earn it.—Does thy brother know German !—He does not know it.

—Why does he not know it!—Because he has not learnt it.—Why
nas he not learnt it !—Because he has not had time.—Is your father

at home 1—No he has departed, but my brother is at home.—Where



b your father gon* to 1—He is gone to England.—Have you some
' times gone thither ?—I have never gone thither.—Do you intend

j

'

going to Germany this summer ;—I do intend going thither.—Have
1 you the intention of staying there long ?—I have the intention of

staying there during the summer.—How long does your brother
1 remain at home ?—Till twelve o’clock.—Have you had your gloves

!
dyed.—I have had them dyed.—What have you had them dyed?—
I have had them dyed brown.—Will you tell your father that I

1 have been here ?—I will tell him so.—Will you not wait until he

j

tomes back again ?—I cannot wait. (See end of Lesson XXXI V.)

\
FIFTY-THIRD LESSON. - mui nub fftnf?igste

Cation.

To eat—eaten.

fnou eatest—he eats.

To dine (eat dinner)—dined.

i At what o’clock do you dine ?

I

l dine at five o’clock.

I have dined.

I have dined earlier than you.

nwe you already breakfasted ?

The dinner

The breakfast.

To eat supper (to sup).

The supper.

I wish to eat supper

I have supped late.

After.

After you.
After me.
After him.
After my brother.

I have breakfasted after him.
1

(Sffcn* — gegcffcn.

£>u iffcfr— cr iffct or ipt.

3 u 92httag e fieri— $u SOlittag gcgep

fen.

©pctfen— gefpcifet or gcfpcif’t.

Um ttuetricl Ufit fpcifen <Sic 1

Urn nxfcfic Bnt cffcn ©te $u SSSit*

tog?

3d) fpetfc um fdnf (um ffinf Ufir).

3d) Ijabc $it SDiittag gcgeffcn.

3d) Ijabc fruficr gefpcif’t afg ©ic.

£af>cn ©te fdjon gcfrufifiucft ?

Sag SDtfttageffen.

2)ag ftrufiftucf.

3u 2C 6 e n t> cffcn*, 2C 6 e n b
b r o b cffcn*.

£>ag 2tbcnbeffen / bag 2(bcnbbtob.

3d) mill 2(benbbtcb cffcn.

3d) fiabe fpd't gu 2l'benb gcgeffcn.

3d) fiabc fpat 2(benbbtob gcgeffcn.

9? ad) (a preposition governing
the dative).

9?adj Sfincn.

9?ad) mtr,

9?ad) ifint.

92ad) ntcincnt 93tubet.

3d) fiabc nadj tfim gcfr(if)fi8cft.
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To hold —held.

Thou holdest—he holds.

Will you hold my stick 1

To try—tried.

To taste—tasted.

Will you try to do that ?

I have tried to do it.

You must try to do it better.

Have you tasted that wine 1

I have tasted it.

Are you looking for any one 1

Whom are you looking for ?

I am looking for a brother

mine.

An uncle of mine.
A neighbour of yours.

A relation of mine.

fatten*— g e b a 1 1 c n.

©u baftft— et bait.

SBotten Sic tncincn Stod batten §

Sprobtten— pr obttt.
SSetfud)en— » c t f u d) t.

A o ft e n— g e C o ft e t

.

93 e r f u dj e n— t> e r f u d) t.

SBotfcn ©tc serfudjen, bag $u tfmn !

Sd) bate ucrfucbt, eg tfjun.

Sic muffen ccrfucben, eg beffer $u mat

d)en.

£abcn Sie biefen 2£etn gefeftet (uer*

fud)t) ?

3d) babe tbn gcEojiet (nerfuebt).

Sucben Sic Scmanben ?

£Bcn fueben Sie ?

of t 3d) fuebe etnen mciner SSrubcr.

Acc. Sing. Gen. Plur.

f @tneit metner £)f)etme.

f (linen Sfyrer 3Rad)barn.

t Qmten ineiner Sermanbien.

Obs. Adjectives taken substantively are declined like

other adjectives. Ex. ber Sermanbte, the relation
;
gen

beg Sermanbten, of the relation, &c. ; ber SSebtente, the

servant
;
gen. beg Scbienten, of the servant, &c. ; cm

mmbter, a relation : ern SSebieitfer, a servant, &c.

The parents (father and mother).

He tries to see an uncle of his.

A cousin of his.

A friend of ours.

A neighbour of theirs.

He tries to see you.

Does he try to see me ?

To inquire after some one.

After whom do you inquire ?

[ inquire after a friend of mine

The acquaintance.

Whom do you look for ?

©ic 2Cc(tcrn (©tern).

(5c fud)t etnen feincr £)f)dmc $u fe»

ben.

f (5incn fetner 93ettern.

f (Sinen ttnferct greunbe.

f (Stnen tbrer 92ad)barn.

<5r fud)t Sic ju feben.

Sucbt er mid) ju feben ?

92 a cb 3 e m a n b e m f r a g e n.

92ad) mem ftagen Sic ?

3d) frcige nacb cinent ntcincr $te«m
be.

©er SBcfannte.

2Bcn fueben Sie ?
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I am looking foi an acquaintance 3>d) fucf>c etnctt ineinec fficfnnntcn.

of mine.

I ask him for a piece of bread. 2>d) tuttc tf>n um cttt ©tficf ffireb.

Rule 1 . The preposition of, which in English stands

between two' substantives, when the second determines

the substance of the first, is never expressed in Ger-

man. Ex.

A piece of bread.

A glass of water.

A sheet of paper.

Three sheets of paper.

The piece,

the sheet,

the small piece (little bit),

the little book,

f ©in ©tfidf S8rob.

f (Sin ©lag ©offer*

|
©in SBogen papier,

f £>m SSegen papier,

tag (Stucf

;

bet 93egcn ;

bag ©tuefeben

;

bag 23ftcfitcin.

Rule 2. All diminutives terminating in d)eit and I el 4

are neuter, and those terminating in { t tt g are mascu-
line. To form diminutives from German substantives,

the syllable d) e It or letlt is added, and the radical

vowels, a, 0, U, are softened into d, i), it. Ex.

The small house,

the small picture,

the little heart,

the little child,

the little boy,
the suckling (baby),

the favourite, darling,

the apprentice,

bag £a'ugdjen ;

.

bag ©tlbcften

;

bag £etgd)en

;

bag JUnbletn

;

bag gtnciOtcin, jtndbcben

;

bet ©augting *,

bet gicblmg *,

bet Settling.

EXERCISES. 121.

Have you already dined 1—Not yet.—Atwhat o’clock do you dine 1

—I dine at six o’clock.—At whose house (S3et rccm, Lesson XXVI.)
do you dine 1—I dine at the house of a friend of mine.—With whom
(bci tucm) did you dine yesterday 1—I dined (babe—gcjpctft with a re-

lation of mine.—What have you eaten 1—We have eaten good bread,

beef, apples, and cakes.—What have you drunk ?—We have drunk
good wine, good beer, and good cider.—Where does your uncle dine
to-day 1—He dines with (bet) us.—At what o’clock does your father

eat supper 1—He eats supper at nine o’clock.—Doyou eat supper ear-

ier than hs 1—I eat supper later than he.—At what o’clock do you
breakfast 1—I breakfast at ten o’clock.—At what o’clock did you
eat supper yesterday 1—We ate (fyaben—gegeffen) supper late.

—

What did you eat f—We ate only a little meat and a small piece of

bread.-—When did your brother sup ?—He supped after my father
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_i —Where are you going to?—I am going to a relation ot mine, ir

order to breakfast with him.—Do you dine early ?—We dine late

—Art thou willing to hold my gloves ?J&L am willing to hold them
—Is he willing to hold my cane ?—Herft willing to hold it.—Whc
has held your hat ?—My servant has held it.—-Will you try tc

speak.—I will try.—Has your little brother ever tried to do exercises!

—He has tried.—Have you ever tried to make a hat?—I have never

tried to make one.—Have we tasted that beer ?-^We have not

tasted it yet.—Which wine do you wish to taste ?—I wish to taste

that which you have tasted.—Have the Poles tasted that brandy ?

—They have tasted it.—Have they drunk much of it (batten) ?

—

They have not drunk mucfr of it.—Will you taste this tobacco ?

—

I have tasted it already.—How do you find it ?—I find it good.

—

Why do you not taste that cider?—Because I am not thirsty.

—

Why does your friend not taste this meat ?—Because he is not

hungry.

122.

Whom are you looking for ?—1 am looking for the man who has
sold a horse to me.—Is your relation looking for any one ?—He is

looking for an acquaintance of his.—Are we looking for any one ?

—We are looking for a neighbour of ours.—Whom dost thou look
for ?—I look for a friend of ours.—Are you looking for a servant of

mine ?—No, I am looking for one of mine.—Have you tried to

speak to your uncle ?—I have tried to speak to him.—Have you
tried to see my father ?—I have tried to see him.—Have you been
able (Less. XLVII1.) to see him ?—I have not,been able to see him.
—After whom do you inquire 1—I inquire after your father.—After

whom dost thou inquire ?—I inquire after the tailor.—Does this

man inquire after any one ?—He inquires after you.—Do they in-

quire after you ?—They do inquire after me ?—Do they inquire

after me ?—They do not inquire after you, but after a friend of

yours.—Do you inquire after the physician?—I do inquire after

him.—What do you ask me for ?—I ask you for some meat.

—

What does your little brother ask me for ?—He asks you for some
wine and some water.—Do you ask me for a sheet of paper ?—

I

do ask you for one.—How many sheets of paper does your friend

ask for?—He asks for two.—Dost thou ask me for the little book ?

—I do ask you for it.—What has your cousin asked for ?—He has
asked for a few apples and a small piece of bread.—Has he not

breakfasted yet ?—He has breakfasted, but he is still hungry.

—

What does your uncle ask for ?—He asks for a glass of wine.

—

What does the Pole ask for ?—He asks for a small glass of brandy

—Has he not already drunk ?—He has already drunk, hut he is

still thirsty.
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FIFTY-FOURTH LESSON.-birr 1mb futtfygste

Action.

ney.

I see the child who plays.

I perceive him who is coming.
I see him who owes me money.

[ see the man who has my mo- 3d) fcbe ben OTann, tuefebet ntetn

©cfb f)at.

3cb fefie bag £inb, roefebeg fpiett

3d) Ocmctfe ben, tuelcbet fommt.

3d) fef)C ben, tvefebet nut ©etb fdjul*

big iff.

r. „„„ f 93etuetfcn ©ie bte (Sotbotcn, roelcbe

who are going into the store- j n>efd)C
ouse

’

v in bag 93fagajtn (fjtnetn) geben ?

I do perceive those who are go- C 3d) bemerfe bte, roclcbe baf)tn geben.

ing into it. £ 3d) bemetfe bte, roelcbe binein gefian.

Also.

To perceive—perceived.

Have you perceived any one ?

I have perceived no one.

2Cu d).

93 e tn e t f e n— bemerft.

$af>en ©tc Sentanben bemetft 1

3cb bab« SJitemanbcn bemetft.

The soldier, bet ©olbat.a

r„ go .0 the store-house.
. {

Obs. A. Direction towards a place or towards a

country is expressed by the preposition itad) with the

dative.

Willingly.

To like.

To like to see.

To like to study.

To like wine.
He likes a large hat.

Do you like to see my brother 1

I do like to see him.
I like to do it.

Do you like water ?

No, I like wine.

Fowl,
the fish,

fish,

the pike,

pike,

® ctn.

f ©etn baben*.

f ©etn feben*.

f ©etn ftubiten.

f ©etn SSein ttinfen*.

f ©t b«t getn cincn gtoflen £ut.

f ©eben ©te metnen Stubet getn 1

j 3d) febe tbn getn.

f 3d) tbue eg getn.

f StinFcn ©te getn SOBaffct?

f Stfctn, teb trinfe getn 2Bctn.

bubn

;

bet #ifcb

;

^ifebe (plur.) ;

bet $ecf)t ;

£ed)te ,(plur.).

* Substantives derived from foreign languages and terminating m: ant,

ardj, at, et, ent, ifi, it, og, add e n to ths genitive singular and to all the othei
cases singular and plural.
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To like sometiling,

I like fish.

He likes fowl.

I do not like fish.

By heart.

To learn by heart.

Do your scholars like to learn

by heart ?

They do not like learning by
heart.

Have you learnt your exercises

by heart?

Yv e have learnt them.
Once a day.

Thrice or three times a month.

f ©in gretmb non ctmag fetn.*

f 3cf) bin cin $reunb ben $ifd)en,

t (Sr ipt gern £uf)n.

f 3d> bin fein gfeunb non ^ifefien,

?C u g m e n b i g.

Ttugmenbig l e r n c it.

Bcrnen Sfyre ©d)ulcr gern augmen*
big?

©ie ternen nid)t jjern augmenbig.

£abcn ©ie Sljre 2Cufgaben augmew
big geternt ?

SOBit f)aben ©tc gclernt.

(Sinmal beg &agg.

©reiroal beg 93Zonatg.

Obs. B. The genitive is used in reply to the ques-

tions: tt>amt? when? itne oft? how often? in speak-

ng of something that takes place habitually and at a
determinate period.

Six times a year.

How many times a day does he
eat ?

He eats three times a day.

Do you eat as often as he?
When do you go out ?

We go out early in the morning.

©edjgmat beg Sa^ircg.

2Bie otefatal (mie oft) Jpt er beg

Sagg?
(Sr if’t breimed beg Sagg.

(Sffcn ©ie fo oft mie er ?

SOBann geben ©ie aug ?

SOBir geben beg 93?orgeng ftuf) aug.

If. SOB e n n (See Rule of Syntax,
Lesson XLVII.).

I intend paying you if I receive 3d) bin gefonnen, ©ie ju bejaljlcn,

my money. menn id) mein ©elb befetnme.

Do you intend to buy wood ? ©ebenfen ©ie ^>0(5 ju faufen ?

I do intend to buy some, if they 3d) gebenfe melcbcg $u fnufen, menn
pay me what they owe me. man mir bejablt, mag man mir

fd)ulbig iff.

Knd^TwX is iU }«** t*« ®"*» »
It is fine weather at present. (Sg iff jcgt fd).8ncg SOBctter.

How was the weather yester- 'j

osru
a
T'i- ac .1 j-SOBag fur SOBctter mar eg aeffern ?

What land of weather was it
f

1 s 1

yesterday ? J

Obs. C. $Bar, was, is the imperfect of the auxilia

ry verb fetn*, to be; we shall speak of it hereafter

(See Lesson LY1D
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Was it fine weather yesterday ?

It was bad weather yesterday.

It was fine weather this morning.

Is it warm ]

It is warm.
Very.

It is very warm.
It is cold.

It is very cold.

It is neither cold nor warm.

Dark, obscure,

dusky, gloomy,
clear, light,

It is gloomy in your shop.

Is it gloomy in his room 1

V is gloomy there.

The shop,

moist, humid, damp,
dry,

Is the weather damp 1

The weather is not damp.
It is dry weather.

The weather is too dry.

It is moonlight (moonshine).
We have too much sun.

We have no rain.

The moonlight, moonshine,
the rain,

the sun,

Of what do you speak ?

We speak of the weather.

The weather,

Sat eg gcjlctn fcf) 6nc$ Setter I

(Sg mat geftetn fd)led)teg Setter.

(5g mat biefen DJlergcn fdjoneS Set*

ter.

3ft eg matnt 1

(Sg tjt matnt.

<3ef)t.

(Sg tjt fef)t matnt.

($g tjt Salt.

(Sg tjt fcf)t fait.

(56 tjt mebet fait nod) marm.

ftnftet

;

bunfel

;

IjcII.

(Sg tjt bunfel tn Sfjtcnt 2aben.

3jt eg tmnfel tn [etnettt Simmer ?

@6 tjt fcunfcl fcartn. (See Obs. 4

and C. Lesson XXIX.)

her Saben *,

feucf)t

;

tvoefen.

3ft eg feudjtcg Setter 1

.Sag Setter tjt nicl)t feudjt.

(£g tjt trecfeneg Setter.

£>ag Setter tjt 311 troaen-

<5g tjt 3)Jonbfd)cin.

Sir t)ciben ju riel ©enne.

Str I;af>cn fetnen SKcgcn.

bet SDtonbfd)ctn

;

ber 3tcgen ;

bic Sonne (a feminine noun)
Soron fprechen Sic ?

Sir fpred)en rout (ron bent) Se ter,

bag Setter.

EXERCISES. 123.

Do you perceive the man who is coming 1—I do not perceive

him.—Do you perceive the soldier’s child ?—I perceive it.—What
do you perceive 1—I perceive a great mountain and a small house.

—Do you not perceive the wood 1—I perceive it also.—Dost thou

perceive the soldiers who are going to the market?—I do perceive

them.—Do you perceive the men who are going into the garden ?—
I do not perceive those who are going into the garden, but those

who are going to the market.—Do you see the man to whom 1

have lent money ?—I do not see the one to whom you have lent,

but the one who has lent you some.—Dost thou see the children

who are studying 1—I do ned^fee those who are studying, but those



who are playing.—Do you perceive anything ?—I perceive nothing.

—Have you perceived the house ofmy parents 1—I have perceived
it.-—Do you like a large hat 1—I do not like a large hat, but a
large umbrella -What do you like to do 1—I like to write.—Do
you like to see those little boys 1—-I do like to see them.—Do you
like beer ?—I like it.—Does your brother like cider 1—He does not
like it.—What do the soldiers like 1—They like wine and water.—
Dost thou like wine or water 1—I like both (bribed).—Do these
children like to study 1—They like to study and to play.—Do you
like to read and to write ]—I like to read and to write.—How many
times do you eat a day ?—Four times.—How often do your children
drink a day 1—They drink several times a day.—Do you drink as
often as they 1—I drink oftener.—Do you often go to the theatre 1

—I go thither sometimes.—How often do you go thither (in) a
month ?—I go thither but once a month.—How many times a year
does your cousin go to the ball I—He goes thither twice a year.

—

Do you go thither as often as he 1—I never go thither.—Does your
cook often go to the market !—He goes thither every morning.

124.

Do you often go to my uncle’s 1—I go to him six times a year.

—

Do you like fowl ?—I do like fowl, but I do not like fish.—What
do you like —I like a piece of bread and a glass of wine.—What
fish does your brother like 1—He likes pike.—Do you learn by
heart 1—I do not like learning by heart.—Do your pupils like tc

learn by heart 1—They like to study, but they do not like learning

by heart.—How many exercises do they do a day 1—They only
do two, but they do them well.—Do you like coffee or tea 1—I like

both.—Do you read the letter which 1 have written to you (Rule of

Syntax, Lesson XLYII.) ?—I do read it.—Do you understand it 1—
Ido understand it.—Do you understand the man who speaks to you 1

—I do not understand him 1—Why do you not understand him 1—1
do not understand him because he speaks too badly.—Does this man
know German 1—He does know it, but I do not know it.—Why do
you not learn it]—I have no time to learn it.—Have you received

a letter 1—I have received one.—Will you answer it.—I am going
to (3d) trull) answer it.—When did you receive it 1—I received it at

ten o’clock in the morning.—Are you satisfied with it 1—I am not

dissatisfied with it.—What does your friend write to you 1—He
writes tome that he is ill (Rule of Syntax, Lesson XLYII.).—Does
he ask you for anything 1—He asks me for money.—Why does he

ask you for money ]—Because he wants some.—What do you ask

me for 1—I ask you for the money which you owe me.—Will you
wait a little 1—I cannot wait.—Why can you not wait 1—I cannot

wait because I intend to depart to-day.—At what o’clock do you in-

tend to set out 1—I intend setting out at five o’clock in the evening.

—Do you go to Germany ]—I do go thither.—Are you not going to

Holland ]—I am not going thither.—How far has your brother gone ’

—He has gone as far as London.
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125.

Do you intend going to the theatre this evening ?—1 do intend

going thither, if you go.—Has your father the intention to buy
that horse ?—He has the intention to buy it, if he receives his money.
—Has your cousin the intention to go to England.—He has the

intention to go thither, if they pay him what they owe him.—Do
you intend going to the ball ?—I do intend going thither, ifmy friend

goes ?—Does your brother intend to study German 1—He does in-

tend to study it, if he finds- a good master.—How is the weather to-

day?—It is very fine weather.—Was it fine weather yesterday ?

—

It wasbad weather yesterday.—How was the weather this morning ?

—It was bad weather, but now it is (iff c$) fine weather.—Is it warm ?

—It is very warm.—Is it not cold ?—It is not cold.—Is it warm oi

cold ?—It is neither warm nor cold.—Did you go .o the country

(Lesson XXX.) the day before yesterday ?—I did not go thither.

—Why did you not go thither 1—I did not go thither, because it

wasbad weather.—Do you intend -going into the country to-morrow?
—I do intend going thither, if the weather is fine.

126.

Is it light in your room ?—It is not light in it.—Do you wish to

work in mine ?—I do wish to work in it.—Is it light there ?—It is

very light there.—Can you'work in your small room (Rule 2, Lesson
LIII .)?—I cannot work there.—Why can you not work there ?

—

I cannot work there, because it is too dark.—Where is it too dark ?

—In my small room.—Is it light in that hole ?—It is dark there.—Is

it dry in the street (Lesson XLVIII.) ?—It is damp there.—Is the

weather damp ?—The weather is not damp.—Is the weather dry ?

—

It is too dry.—Is it moonlight ?—It is not (fdn) moonlight, it is

very damp.—Why is the weather dry ?—Because we have too much
sun and no rain.—When do you go into the country ?—I intend go-

ing thither to-morrow, if the weather is fine, and if we have no
rain.—Of what does your uncle speak ?—He speaks of the fine

weather.—Do you speak of the rain ?—We do speak of it.—Of
what do those men speak ?—They speak of fair and bad weather.
—Do they not speak of the wind ?—They do also 'speak of it (ciud)

batten).—Dost thou speak of my uncle ?—I do not speak of him.—
Of whom dost thou speak ?—I speak of thee and thy parents.—Do
you inquire after any one ?—I inquire after your uncle (Lesson
LIII .) ; is he at home ?—No, he is at his best friend’s. (See Lesson
XXXIX and end of Lesson XXXIV.)

7t
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FIFTY-FIFTH LESSON.—JFunf tttlb funf]iigste

Section.

OF PASSIVE VERBS.

lr English, the past participle is joined to the verb

to be, either to form the passive voice, or as an ad-

jective to qualify the subject. In the first instance it

must be translated by toerben*, and in the second by fetn*.

In German we distinguish, as in Latin : bad jjaud tjl

gebaut, domus cedijicata est, from bad j^aud ttnrb gebauf,

domus cedificatur ; bxe SSrtefe fmb gefdjriebeit, litterce scrip-

tee sunt, from bte 35rtcfe vnevben gefdjrtebett, litterce scri-

buntur.

To ascertain whether a past participle stands as an
adjective or not, one has only to change the construc-

tion into the active voice ;
if in that voice the tense

s the same as in the passive, the participle is a pas-

sive participle, and the auxiliary to be must be trans-

lated by n>crbett
#

;
but if the tense is not the same, it

then stands as a mere adjective, and the auxiliary to

be must be translated by fern*. Ex. 3d) tDerbe geftebt,

I am loved, is in the same tense, when I say : ev firbt

mtefy, he loves me ;
but ber ©ptegel tjf ^erbrodjen, the

looking-glass is broken, is not in the same tense,

when I say : er f)at ben ©piegel $erbrod)en, he has bro-

ken the looking-glass. Here £evbrod)en is nothing but

an adjective, which qualifies the subject ©jfiegel, look

ing-glass.

I am loved.

Thou art guided.

He is praised.

We are heard.

They are blamed

You are punished.

To praise, to blame.

3d) tuetbe gelic&t.

£>u nrirft gclcitct.

(St rcttb gelo&t.

2Btr ivetben gefjort.

©ie iverben getabett.

3f)t rcetbet geftraft.

©to iverben geftraft.

Soben, tabetn.

By me —by us.

By thee—by you.

By him—by them.

®on mir — ton ung.

33on £>tt— ton (Sud) (3!)ncn>
2Son tf>m— ton tfwen.

I am loved by him.

Who is punished ?

3d) luetbe ton tljm getteM.

SBct nrirb geftraft ?
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The naughty boy is punished.

By whom is he punished ?

He is punished by his father.

Which man is praised, and which
is blamed ?

The skilful man is praised, and
the awkward blamed.

Which boys are rewarded, and
which are punished 1

Those that are assiduous are re-

warded, and those that are idle

punished.

We are loved by the captain’s

sons, you are d espised by them.

You are praised by our brothers,

and we are despised by them.

£>er unartigc jlitabt: ratrb gefiraft

83 on went nntb et gcftraft ?

(Sr tctrb con fctnent SSatcr gcftraft.

SBe(d)cr SOlann tvtrb gclobt, unb tvcU

cljcr nurt> gctabclt ?

i£>ct gefdjtdte SCttann with gclobt unb

bet ungcfcfyicfte gctabclt.

SS5ctc?)C itnabcn raetbcn bcloljnt, un&

wclcfjc wcrben bcfiraft ?

SDteientgcn, rcelcffe fletpig ftnb, wets

ben belofjnt, unb bte, welcfye tra'ge

ftnb, beftraft.

SGBit tvetbcn con ben ©ofjnen beg

Hauptmanns geltebt; 3l)t rocrbet

con ibnen »erad)tet.

©te wetbcn con unfern SSrlibetn ges

lobt, unb wit tverben con tfjnen

ccracbtet.

Good—naughty.

Skilful, diligent—awkward.
Assiduous—idle.

Ignorant.

The idler, the lazy fellow,

To reward—rewarded.

To esteem.

To despise.

To hate.

Is your book torn ?

It is not torn.

Are your children good ?

They are very good.

Is the enemy beaten ?

He is beaten.

The enemies are beaten.

These children are loved, because
they are studious and good.

TCrtig—unartig. (See Note f
, Les-

son xxxix.)
©efcbidt— ungefdjtcft.

gleifltg— trdge (faul).

Umtujfenb.

bet ^aulenger.

93eIof)ncn— bcloljnt (See Obs. A
Lesson XLY).

2Ccl)ten, fd)d|cn.

8Seracf)ten.

Haffen.

3ft S5udb gcrrtffen ?

@6 ift nidjt gertiffen.

©inb Sbte £tnbet avttg
?'

©te ftnb fcf)t artig.

3ft bet geittb gefcfjlagcn ?

(Sr ift gefcfylagcn.

£>ic $einbe ftnb gcfdjlagen.

£>iefe &inbet werben gelicbt, tucil ft®

fleifiig unb artig ftnb. (See Note
r, Lesson XXXlX.)

EXERCISES. 127.

Are you loved by your uncle 1—I am loved by him.—Is your
brother loved by him 1—He is loved by him.—By whom am I

loved 1—Thou art loved by thy parents.—Are we loved 1—You are

loved.—By whom are we loved 1—You are loved by your friends.

—Are those gentlemen loved 1—They are loved.—By whom are

they loved 1—They are loved by us and by their good friends.—

By whom is the blind man led I—He is led by me.—Where do
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you lead him to ?—I lead him home.—By whom are we blamed *—
We are blamed by our enemies.—Why are we blamed by them ?—

*

Because they do not love us.—Are you punished by your tutor ?—
We are not punished by him, because we are good and studious.

—

Are we heard!—We are (eg, Lesson XLIIX.).—By whom are we
heard!—We are heard by our neighbours.—Is the master heard by
his pupils 1—He is heard by them.—Which children are praised 1

•—Those that are good.—Which are punished!—Those that are

idle and naughty.—Are you praised or blamed 1—We are neither

praised nor blamed.—Is our friend loved by his masters ?—He is

loved and praised by them, because he is studious and good; but
his brother is despised by his, because he is naughty and idle.—Is

he sometimes punished?—He is (tuirt) eg) every morning and every

evening.—Are you sometimes punished 1—I am (eg) never ; I am
'oved and rewarded by my good masters.—Are these children

never punished !—They are (eg) never, because they are studious

and good ; but those are so (eg) very often, because they are idle

and naughty.

128 .

Who is praised and rewarded!—Skilful people (Scute) are

praised, esteemed, and rewarded, but the ignorant are blamed and
despised.—Who is loved and who is hated 1—He who is studious

and good is loved, and he who is idle and naughty is hated.—

•

Must one be good in order to be loved?—One must be so.—What
must one do in order to be loved !—One must be good and assidu-

ous.—What must one do in order to be rewarded !—One must be

skilful and study much.—-Why are those children loved !—They
are loved, because they are good.—Are they better than we ?—They
are not better, but more studious than you.—Is your brother as*

assiduous as mine !—He is as assiduous as he ;
but your brother

is better than mine.—Do you know anything new !—1 do not

know anything new.—What does your cousin say new !—He says

nothing new.—Do they not speak of war !—They do not speak ot

it.—Of what (Obs . C. Lesson LII.) do they speak !—They speak

of peace.—What do they say !—They say that the enemy is beaten.

—Are you understood by your pupils !—I am understood by them.

—Dost thou often receive presents !—I do receive some if I am
good.—Are you often rewarded!.—We are rewarded if we study

well, and if we are diligent.—Has your master, the intention of

rewarding you?—He has the intentioir of doing so if we study

well.—What does he intend to give you if you study well ?—He
intends giviug us a book.—Has he already given you a book 1—
He has already given us one.

129 .

Have you dined already?—I have dined already, but 1 am stil.

aungry.—Has your little brother drunk already ?—He has drunk

already, but he is still thirsty.—What m#st we do in order to be
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t

skilful ?—You must work much.—Must we sit still in older to

study?—You must listen to what the master tells you.—Do you
intend to eat supper to-day ?—I do intend to dine before I eat

supper.—At what o’clock do you dine ?—I dine at four and eat

supper at nine o’clock.—Have you seen my cousin ?—I have seen

him.—What has he said ?—He has said that he does not wish to

see you (fefjen will).—Why does he not wish to see me ?—He does

not wish to see you, because he does not like you.—Why does he

Eofc like me ?

—

Because you are naughty.—Will you give me a
sheet of paper ?—Why (2Bogu) do you want paper ?—I want some to

write a letter.—To whom (Lesson XXX.) do you wish to write !

—I wish to write to the man by whom (»on roetcfycm) I am loved.—
Aftei whom do you inquire ?—I inquire after no one. (See end of

Lesson XXXIY.)

FIFTY-SIXTH LESSON.— ttn& fitttfpgstc

Cection.

OF IMPERSONAL VERBS.

These verbs having no determinate subject, are only

conjugated in the third person singular, by means of the

indefinite pronoun e£,dt. Ex.

To ) ain—it rains . 9? e q n c n— eg rennet.
To snoio—it snows. S cl) n e t e n— eg

f d) n e i t.

Does it thunder ?

It does thunder

Is it foggy ?

Does the sun shine ?

The sun shines.

It thunders loud.

Foggy,
the fog,

hard, violent,

Scnnert eg?

@g bonnert.

3ft eg nebettq ?

3ft eg Sonncnfcbctn ?

5 @g ift Scnncnfcbctn.

^ 2Bir Ijaben Sonnenfcbeh1

®g bonnert fjefttq.

ncbcltg

;

ber 9?cM

;

fjeftiq.

To shine—shone. S d) c t n c n * — cjefdScu tt.

To thunder. ®onnern.

The sun does not shine.

The sun is in my eyes.

The face,

the thunder,

the snow,
the sunshine,

the parasol,

®te @cnne fcfjctnt ntd)t.

f ®te Sonne fcfjctnt nur ir.g

bag ©effect

;

ber Conner

;

ber Sd)nee

;

ber Sonnenfcf)ein

;

ber Sonncnfdjitm.
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Does it lighten 1

It doss lighten.

To hail.

The hail,

It hails.

ft rains very hard
It lightens much.
Does it snow 1

It does snow much.
It hails much.

Sft|t eg ?

<$g ftligt.

pagein, fd)(ofkn.

ter $agc(.

($g Ijagett.

©g regnet fcfjr ftarf

©g ftligt febr.

©cbneit eg ?

eg fd)ncit fc^r.

eg tjagett (el;r.

Qbs. A. There are some impersonal verbs, which re*

late to a person : they govern the dative or accusative,

and instead of : id) bin fyititgrig, (Lesson V.) one may
say: e$ fyungert ntid), I am hungry : for the verb Ijmtgern,

3

to be hungry, governs the accusative.

To be thirsty.

To be sle*$y.

Art thou sleepy ?

I am not sleepy, bjt hungry.

Is your brother thi Jty 1

He is thirsty.

He is not thirsty, e *t sleepy.

2) u t ft e n.

© d) l a f e r n.

©cbld'fert eg 25id) ?

(£g febidfert mid) niebt ; after eg bun*

gert mid).

£>urftct eg Sbtctt SBrubet ?

@g burftet ifjn.

@g burftet tftn niebt ; after eg fd)lafert

ibn.

Obs. B. The case of the verb may be placed before

the impersonal verb, but then the indefinite pronoun c$

must be suppressed. For instance, instead of : e$ fymtgerf

mid), one may say : mid) f)tmgerf, I am hungry ; but if

the sentence is interrogative, the indefinite pronoun e$

must not be omitted.

Are you sleepy 1

W e are sleepy.

Are those men hungry 1

They are hungry.

Who is thirsty ?

I am very thirsty.

©d)tdfert eg ©ie?

@g fd)tafcrt ung.

Ung fd)lafcrt.

£>ungert eg biefe SKfinner ?

@g bungert fie.

©ie bungert.

2Ben burftet eg ?

@g burftet mid) febr.

SKrtb burftet febr.

a .pungent, in the signification of to fast
,
is neuter and follows the esnp

galion of neuter verbs.
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<>»

Has your cousin been thirsty ? £cit e$ 3fjrcn Setter gcbnrftet ?

*He has been thirsty.

! Where has he gone to 1

He has gone to Vienna,

i
Is it good travelling I

jit is bad travelling.

J : the winter,

m the summer.
Is it good travelling in the win-

ter 1

It is bad travelling in th£ winter.

The spring,

the autumn,

SBoffin ift cr gcrcif’t ?

©r ift nad) SBien cjcrcift.

3ft eS gut reifen ?

©6 ift fd)lecl)t reifen.

3m ©inter.

3m ©emr.icr.

3ft eS gut reifen im Winter ?

©$ ift febfeebt reifen im Sinter,

ber grufjting ?

bet .fperOft.

To ride in a carriage.

Ridden in a carriage.

To ride on horseback.

Ridden on horseback.

To go on foot.

Do you like to go on horseback ?

I like to ride in a carriage.

Where is the bailiff gone to" (on
horseback) 1

de is gone (on horseback) to the

forest.

When does your cousin go to

Berlin 1

He goes thither this winter.

I intend going this spring to

Dresden.
Where is your uncle 1

He is in Berlin.

He is at Berlin.

$af)ren* (in this signification

takes fein* for its auxiliary 3
),

©cfafjrcn.

Steiten* (takes fein* for its auxi-

liary).

©critten.

3u gu|5e gebert*.

t JKcitcn (Sic getn ?

j 3d) fal)re gern.

So ift .bet 2Cmtmann bmgeritten ?

(St ift in ben 2Mb gcritten.

SBann gefjt tfjr SSetter nad) SBerlin ?

(St gcljt btefen Sinter baffin.

3d) bin gefonnen, biefen gritting

nad) Steuben $u reifen.

So ift 3bt Dfieim ?

©t ift in SSertin.

©t ift su ffierlin.

•v

Rule. The preposition or tit is used to express
rest ill a place or country, and the preposition nad)

motion or direction towards a place or country. 9lad)

is particularly used before names of towns or coun-
tries (Lesson LIV.) ; but the preposition jtt must be
,aiade use of to express motion towards a person.

(Lesson XXVI.)

a When the verb faljmt* signifies to move anything by a carriage it is &9
ive and takes b alien* for its auxilary.
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The two pi epositions gu and tit answer the question

&0 ? and ttad) the question wofjut ? as is seen by th®

above examples.

Is it good living in Paris ? 7
is the living good in Paris ? j
It is good living there. i

The living is good there. £
Is the living dear in London 1 ?

Is it dear living in London 1 $

The living is dear there.

Is it windy ? Does the wind
blow 1

It is windy. The wind blows.
It is very windy. The wind

l

blows hard. $

Is it stormy
1

j

It is not stormy.
|

Strong, stormy, dear, windy.

3ft c*> gut leben tu $att$ ?

©S tjt gut Kc&en bo.

3ft eg tfjeuer leben in Senbcn i

(Sg ift tbeucr tebert ba

3ft eg roinbtg ?

©S ift roinbtg, bet ffi&tnb gef)t.

©g gcf)t cm flatlet 2Binb.

3ft eg fturmifdj 1

3ft c6 ftutnujct)eg SBetter 1

’

©g tft uid)t ftutmifcfj.

Dag aSScttct ift nicf)t fturmifd).

(Star! ; fturmifd) ; tljeuer

;

exercises. 130 .

Do you like to ride in a carriage 1—1 like to ride on horseback.—
Has your cousin ever gone on horseback 1—He has never gone on

horseback.—Did you go on horseback the day before yesterday ?

—

I went on horseback to-day.—Where did you go to (on horseback) 1

—I went into the country.—Does your brother ride on horseback as

often as you 1—He rides on horseback oftener than I.—Hast thoii

sometimes ridden on horseback?—I have never ridden on horse-

back.—Wilt thou go (in a carriage) to-day into the country 1—I will

go thither (in a carriage).—Do you like travelling ?—I do like

travelling.—Do you like travelling in the winter 1—I do not like

travelling in the winter, I like travelling in the spring and in autumn.

—Is it good travelling in the spring 1—It is good travelling in the

spring and in the autumn, but it is bad travelling in the summer
and in the winter.—Have you sometimes travelled in the winter I

—I have often travelled in the winter and in the summer.—Does
your brother travel often ?—He travels no longer, he formerly travel-

led much.—When do you like to ride on horseback ?—I like riding

on horseback in the morning after breakfast.—Is it good travelling

in this country 1—It is good travelling here (ba).—Have you ever

gone to Vienna 1—I have never gone thither.—Where is your

brother gone to ?—He is gone to London.—Does he sometimes go

to Berlin 1—He went thither formerly.—What does he say of (ron)

that country ?—He says that it is good travelling in Germany ?—
Have you been at Dresden ?—I have been there.—Have you stayed

there long ?—I have stayed there two years.—What do you say of
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the (oort fecn) people of that country ?—I say that they are good people

(eg flute Ccutc ftnt>).—Is your brother at Dresden 1—No, Sir, he is

at Vienna 1—Is the living good at Vienna ?—The living is good
there*

131.

Have you been in London 1—I have been there.—Is the living

good there ?-—The living is good there, but dear.—Is it dear living

in Paris ?—It is good living there and not dear.—At whose house
have you been this morning 1—I have been at my uncle’s.—Where
are you going to now 1—I am going to my brother’s.—Is your brother

at home 1—I do not know.—Have you already been at the English
captain’s ?—I have not been there yet.—When do you intend goin„
thither 1—I intend going thither this evening.—How often has your
brother been in London ?—He has been there thrice.—Do you like

travelling in France ?—I like travelling there, because one finds

good people there.—Does your friend like travelling in Holland 1

—He does not like travelling there, because the living is bad there.

—Do you like travelling in Italy ?—I do like travelling there, be-

cause the living is good there, and one finds good people there ; but
the roads are not very good there.—Do the English like to travel in

Spain'?-—They like to travel there
;
but they find the roads there too

bad.—How is the weather ?—The weather is very bad.—la it windy ?

—It is very windy.—Was it stormy yesterday ?—It was stormy.

—

Did you go into the country ?—I did not go thither, because it was
stormy.—Do you go to the market this morning ?—I do go thither,

if it is not stormy.—Do you intend going to Germany this year ?

—

I do intend going thither, if the weather is not too bad.—Do you in-

tend breakfasting with me this morning ?—I intend breakfasting
w : h you, if I am hungry.

132.

Does your uncle intend dining with us to-day 1—He does intend
dining with you, if he is hungry.—-Does the Pole intend drinking
some of (con) this wine ?—He does intend drinking some of it (bas

con), if he is thirsty.—Do you like to go on foot ?—I do not like to

go on foot, but I like going in a carriage when (toenn) I am travel-

ling.—Will you go on foot ?—I cannot go on foot, because I am too
tired.—Do you go to Italy on foot ?—I do not go on foot, because
the roads are there too bad.—Are the roads there as bad in the summer
as in the winter ?—They are not so good in the winter as in the
summer.

133.

Are you going out to-day?—I am not goingout when it is raining
—Did it rain yesterday ?—It did not rain.—Has it snowed ?—It has
snowed.—Why do you not go to the market ?—I do not go thither,

because it snows.—Do you wish to have an umbrella ?—-If you have
one.—Will you lend me an umbrella 1—I will lend you one.—What
sort of weather is it ?—It thunders and lightens.—Does the sun
shine 1—-The sun does not shine, it

:
3 foggy.—Do you hear the
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thunder ?—I do hear it,—How long have you heard the thunder.—
I have heard it till four o’clock in the morning.—Is it line weather .

—The wind blows hard and it thunders much.—Does it rain 1—It

does rain very fast (ftarf).—Do you not go into the country ?—How
can I go into the country, do you not see how (true), it lightens 1

—

Does it snow I—It does not snow, but it hails.—Does it hail ?—
It does not hail, but thunders very much.—Have you a parasol ?—
I have one.—Will you lend it me ?—I will lend it you.—Have we
sunshine 1—-We have much sunshine, the sun is in my eyes.—Is it

fine weather 1—It is very bad weather, it is dark ; we have no sun-

shine.

134 .

Are you thirsty 1—I am not thirsty, but very hungry.—Is your
servant sleepy 1—He is sleepy.—Is he hungry I—He is hungry.

—

Why does he not eat 1—Because he has nothing to eat.—Are your
children hungry ?—They are very hungry, hut they have nothing
to eat.—Have they anything to drink"?—They have nothing to

drink.—Why do you not eat?—I do not eat when (rocnn) I am not

hungry.—Why does the Russian not drink ?—He does not drink

when he is not thirsty.—Did your brother eat anything yesterday
evening ?—He ate a piece of beef, a small piece of fowl, and a

piece of bread.—Did he not drink 1—He also drank.—What did

he drink ?—He drank a large glass of water, and a small glass of

wine.—How long did you stay at his house (Bet tf)m) ?—I stayed

there till midnight.—Have you asked him for anything ?—I have
asked him for nothing.—Has he given you anything ?—He has
given me nothing.—Of whom have you spoken ?—We have spoken
of you.—Have you praised me ?—We have not praised you; we
have blamed you.—Why have you blamed me ?—-Because you do
not study well.—Of what has your brother spoken?—He has

spoken of his books, his houses, and his gardens.—Who is hungry?
—My friend’s little boy is hungry.—Who has drunk my wine ?—
No one has drunk it.—Hast thou already been in my room?—

I

have already been there.—How dost thou find my room ?—I find it

beautiful.—Are you able to work there ?—I am not able to work
there, because it is too dark. (See end of Lesson XXXIV.)

FIFTY-SEVENTH LESSON.—Sieben imb fimfpgsU
Section.

OF THE IMPERFECT ANE PERFECT TENSES.

In English there are three imperfect tenses, viz : I

praised, did praise, and was praising. These three

are expressed in German by one imperfect tef) Ichte. It

is used to express a past action or event in reference
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lo another, which was either simultaneous with or an
* tecedent to it. It is the historical tense of the Germans,

I

and is always employed in narration, particularly

when the narrator was an eye-witness of the action or

ft event. The perfect tense, on the contrary, expresses

an action or event, as perfectly past and ended, with-

;

jout any reference to another event, and when the

jiiarrator was not an eye-witness. In this latter in-

stance the imperfect also may be used, if the narrator

accompanies his narrative with any phrase denoting

j

that he does not speak in his own name, as matt fagt or

!fa$t matt, they say, it is said, &c.
The perfect tense is compounded of the present of

the auxiliary, and the past participle, as in English.

(See Lessons XLI., XLII. &c.)

Thou wast—you were. ©u tunrft—3f)t roarct (0k ttmtcrt).

|

Were you there yesterday ? 0tnb 0te gejtetn t)a gcnxfen 1

j

I was there to-day. 3d) bin fjcute ba gcivefen.

Where was he the day before 2Bo ift ct norgejxern gcrccfen ?

I yesterday ?

j

Were you already in Paris ? 0tnb 0tc fd)0tt ttt $)ati$ gatJcfen ?

J|

was there twice already 1 3d) bin jcl)on jtuetnud t>a gc&efen.

||
Obedient—disobedient. ©eborfatn— ungcljotfam.

Negligent. 9?ad)ldfftg.

i

Ohs. A. The imperfect of regular verbs is formed
I from the infinitive by changing ett into t, and adding
ithe proper termination to each person, viz. e, to the
first and third persons singular, ett, to the first and third

persons plural, efl, to the second person singular, and
tt, to the second person plural. Ex.

I was—he was.
We were—they were.

3d) war— ct war.

SBtt roaten— fie roaten.

Were you content ?

I was very content.

Was the wine good ?

It was very good.

28atcn 0tc jufrtebcn 1

3d) root fcf)t suftieben.

2Bat bet 2Bctn gut 1

($t war fcfir gut.

We

I

loved,

did love, He
was loving,

loved,

did love, They
were loving.
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C lovedst, ( loved, ) 2)u Ite6tefl—

*

Thou < didst love, You < did love, > 3f)t fiebtet(0M

r wast loving. ( were loving. ) fiebten).

Obs B. The consonant t of the imperfect is pre-

ceded by e, if the pronunciation requires it, which is

the case in all verbs, the root of which ends in b, t, tty,

or ft, or in several consonants united. (See Obs. A,
Lesson XXXIV. and Lesson XLI.) Ex.

fworked, fworked,
I

j
did work, He

j
did work,

[was ’working, [was working,

f
worked, fworked,

We i did work, They) did work,
[were working, [wereworking.

[
workedst, fworked,

Thou
j
didst work, You

j
did work,

[
wast working, [were working.

,3d) arbettete —
er arbettete.

arbetteten

— fee arbetteten.

£)u arbettetefb—

* Sfyv arbettete!

(@te arbetteten).

Obs. C. In all German verbs, whether regular or

Irregular, the third person singular of the imperfect

tense is the same as the first person ; and the third

person plural is the same as the first in all the tenses.

I had—he had.

We had—they had.

Thou had st—you had.

Had you money ?

I had some.

Had your brother books 1

He had some.

What had we 1

What sort of weather was it yes-

terday 1

It was fine weather.

Had you a wfih to buy a horse 1

I had a wish to buy one, but I

had no money.
Did your cousin intend to learr

German 1

He did intend to learn it, but he

had no master.

3d) batte— er batte.

Sit fiatten— ftc batten.

£>u batteft—3b* fiattet (<Sie batten)

fatten <Ste ©elb ?

3d> batte roetebed.

£atte 3b* SBrubct 23ud)er ?

@r batte roetebe.

Sad batten tint?

Sad fur Setter roar cd geftern ?

©d roar feboned Setter,

fatten <Ste Suft etn 9)ferb $u fas*

fen?
3d) batte Saji etnd ju fau fen, abet

td) batte fein ®e(b.

Sar 3b* ^Setter gefonnen bcutfd) ju

lenten ?

©r roar gefonnen cd gu lernen, abet

cr batte feinen Sebrer.
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EXERCISES. 135.

Were you at home this morning 1

?—I was not at home —Where
were you ?—I was at the market.—Where were you yesterday ?—
I was at the theatre.—Wast thou as assiduous as thy brother ?—

•

I was as assiduous as he, but he was more clever than I.—Where
have you been 1—1 have been at the English physician’s.—Was
he at home ?—He was not at home.-—Where was he ?—He was at

the ball.—Have you been at the Spanish cook’s ?—I have been at

his house.—-Has he already bought his meat ?—He has already

bought it.—-Have you given the book to my brother?—I have given

it to him.—Hast thou given my books to my pupils?—I have

given them to them.—Were they satisfied with them (bamit) ?—
They were very well (fefjr) satisfied with them.—Had your cousin a

wish to learn German ?—He had a wish to learn it.—Has he

learnt it ?—He has not learnt it.—Why has he not learnt it ?

—

Because he had not courage enough.—Have you been at my
father’s ?—I have been there (bet —Have you spoken to him 1

—I have spoken to him.—Has the shoemaker already brought you

the boots ?—He has already brought them to me.—Have you paid

him (for) them ?—I have not paid him (for) them yet.—Have you
ever been in London ?—I have been there several times.—What
did you do there ?-—I learnt English there.—Do you intend going

thither once more ?—I intend going thither twice more.—Is the

living good there ?—The living is good there, but dear.—'Was your

master satisfied with his pupil?—He was satisfied with him.

—

Was your brother satisfied with my children ?—-He was very well

(fef)t) satisfied with them.—Was the tutor satisfied with this little

Boy ?—He was not satisfied with him.—Why was he not satisfied

with him 1—Because that little boy was very negligent.

136.

Were the children of the poor as clever as those of the rich ?

—

They were more clever, because they worked harder (mcl>r).—Did
you love your tutor?—I did love him, because he loved me.—Did
he give you anything ?—He gave me a good book, because he was
satisfied with me.—Whom do you love ?—I love my parents and

y preceptors.—Do your tutors love you?—They do love me,
ecause I am assiduous and obedient.—Did this man love hia

arents?—He did love them.—Did his parents love him ?—They
id love him, because he was never disobedient.—How long
id you work yesterday evening ?—I worked till ten o’dock-
Did your cousin also work ?— He did also work.— When

didst thou see my uncle?— I saw him jthis morning.— Had
much money ?—-He had - much.—Had your parents many

iends?— 1They had many.—Have they still some?—They have
till several.—Had you any friends ?—-I had some, because I had
oney.—Have you still some ?—I have no longer any, because I

ave no more money.—Where was your brother ?—He was in the

garden. —Where were his servants?—They were in the house.

—
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Where were we ?—We were in a good country and with (bet,

good people.—Where were our friends 1—They were on (board)

the ships of the English.—Where were the Russians ?—They
were in their carriages.—Were the peasants in the fields?—They
were there.—-WTere the bailiffs in the woods ?—They were there —
Who was in the storehouses ?—The merchants were there.

137 .

What sort of weather was it 1—It was very bad weather.—Was
St windy 1—It was windy and very cold.—Was it foggy!—It was
foggy.—Was it fine weather ?—It was fine weather, but too warm.
w-What sort of weather was it the day before yesterday 1—It was
very dark and very cold.—Is it fine weather now 1—It is neither

fine not bad weather.—Is it too warm ?—It is neither too warm
nor too cold.—Was it stormy yesterday?—It was very stormy.

—

Was it dry weather?—The weather was too dry ; but to-day it is

too damp.—Did you go to the ball yesterday evening ?—I did nol

go, because the weather was bad.—Had you the intention to tea;

my books ?—I had not the intention to tear, but to burn them
(See end of Lesson XXXIV.)

FIFTY-EIGHTH LESSON.—2Uljt mb fiinf^sle

Certion

{

spoke,

did speak, He
was speaking.

{

spoke, fspoke, 1 2Btr fprad)c«

did speak, They \ did speak,
f—(se fpradjea.

were speaking. Iwere speaking. J
0&sC - Less.Lvn.

r spokest, f spoke, i (pracf)fl

—

Thou -I didst speak, You \ did speak, 1-31)* fpracpet

Iwast speaking, (were speaking. J (©tefpradjeit).

Obs. In irregular verbs the imperfect of the indica

tive is formed by changing the vowels : a, et, \, 0, U,

and adding the termination belonging to each person.

Hence in the irregular verbs we shall mark only the

change of that vowel, together with the termination ol

the first person, in order to enable learners to know

a Learners ought now to add to their list of verbs the imperfect of all ir

regular verbs which they have been using hitherto, or will have to use here

after.

{

spoke,

did speak,

was speaking, j

1 3cf> fprad)
3 -

f
er fprad).
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|

'!

jl

the imperfect tense. Examples : the verb fprecfjeti

above changes in the imperfect the radical vowel e into

ft ;
Uciben, to remain, changes it into te, thus : id) Ktefe,

I remained
;

gefyert, to go, into i, thus : id) gutg, I went

;

$tef)enr to draw, into o, thus : td) $og, I drew
; fcfylageu,

to beat, into it, thus : id) fcfyfog, I smote.

Compound verbs follow in general the conjugation of

simple verbs.

At first (in the beginning). (Stji, jucrjl (anfangS).

Afterwards. £ernad) or tifldjfyer.

Hereupon, upon this. $icr«uf.

OCJ
3 Whenever a sentence begins with any other

|

word than the subject, its order is inverted, and the

subject stands after the verb in simple, and after the

!

auxiliary in compound tenses. b

i At first he said yes, afterwards ($rjl fctgte e t fa, Ijernad) nctn.

no.

At first he worked, and after- (Srft cirkitcte, unb fjctncicl) fpiclte c r.

wards he played.

|

I. do not go out to-day. - #cute gefjc tel) md)t auS.

|

Now you must work. Scgt tnttjfcn <S i c arbeitcn.

My father set out yesterday. ©cjfcrn ip mein 93 n t c r abget

retf’t.
1

Here lies your book and there $tet Ucgt 31)E 23 ud) unb t>a 3fa
your paper. papier.

; He came afterwards. (St iff bcrnad) (ncid)f)cr) gcfommen.

}

Upon this he said. .fficrauf fcigtc c r.

As soon as. o 6 a 1 b, fobatb a 1 $.

|

l d ink as soon as I have eaten. 3d) trinfe, foOcitb id) gegcffen 1)abe.

As soon as I have taken off my @oba(b tcf) mcine @d)ut)C au$ge$0s.

shoes 1 take off my stockings. gen fjctbe, jiefjc id) ntcine ©trfimpfc

au£.c

What do you do after supper ? 2Ba6 t!)un 0ic nad) bent ?£bcnbef«

fen ?

To sleep—slept. €> d) 1 a f c n— g c
f
d) l a \ e n. Im»

i
perfect

f cl) I i e
f.

!

! I sleep, thou sleepest, he sleeps. 3d) fd)lcife, bu fdjldfjl, ct fd)laft.

I

b From this rule must be excepted the conjunctions which serve to units

Ji

;

sentences (See Lesson XLVII.)
;
they leave the subject in its place and throw

the verb to the end of the sentence.
c See Obs. C. Lesson XXXIV.
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Does your father still sleep 1

He does still sleep.

To live.

Is your relation still alive 1

He is no longer alive (he is dead).

Without.

Without money.
Without speaking.

Without saying anything.

To go away—gone away.

He went away without saying
anything.

At last.

To arrive—arrived.

Has he arrived at last ?

He has not arrived yet.

Does he come at last ?

He does come.

To give away—given away.

To cut off—cut off (past part.).

Has he given away anything 1

He has given away hi's coat.

To cut one’s throat.

They have cut his throat.

To crop a dog’s ears.

What have they done to him 1

They have cut off his ears.

Aloud.

Does your master speak aloud ?

He does speak aloud.

In order to learn German, one
must speak aloud.

©djtaft 3f)t SSatet nod) ?

(St fcfylaft nod).

2 c b c n.

f 2ebt 3bt SSetmanbtet nod) ?

| (St tebt md)t ntcfjr.

£) !) n c (is followed by ju befo*

the infinitive).

£)f)ne ®elb.

Dbtte gu fptccben.

£>bnc etroag ju fatten.

SBeggeben *—tv cggcgangen,
Imperf. g t tt g.

(St gtng tveg, o^rtc ettvaS $u fagen.

GS n b { t d)

.

2f n f o nt nt c tt
*—a tt g e f o nt nt e n.

Imperf. i a nt.

3(1 ct enblidj angeEontmen I

(St tft nod) ntcbt angeEontmen.

Jtommt et cnbltd) ?

(St fontntt.

SB c g g e b c tt*—tt> c g g e g e b c tt

Imperf. gab.
2Cbfcbneiben*— a b g e f d) n 1 1 s

ten. Imperf. f d) n 1 1 1

.

£at et chvag tveggegeben 1

(St bat fein $(etb tveggegeben.

3entanbcnt ben £al$ abfdjneiben *.

SOlan bat tf>m ben £at$ abge*

febnitten.

(Sinem £unbe bte £>bten abfcbneh

ben *.

SBaS baben fie tbnt getbatt ?

<Sie baben tbnt bte £>bten abges

febnitten.

2a ut.

(Spttcbt 3b* 2ebtct taut ?

(St fptiebt taut.

lint beutfd) ju lenten, mu{i ntan taut

fpteebett.

EXERCISES. 138 .

Hadst thou the intention to learn English 1—I had the intention

o learn it, but I had not a good master.—Did your brother inionJ
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! io buy a carriage ?—He did intend to buy one, but he had no more
money.-—Why did you work ?—I worked in order to learn Ger-

: man.—Why did you love that man ?—I loved him because he loved

|

me.—Have you already seen the son of the captain ?—I have a'heady

I
seen him.—Did he speak French ?—He spoke English.—Where
were you then (Lesson XLVIII.)'?—I was in Germany.— Did you

,

j

speak German or English ?—I spoke neither German nor English,

but French.—Did the Germans speak French ?—At first they spoke

German, afterwards French.—Did they speak as well as you ?

—

(They spoke just as well as you and I.—What do you do »n the

|

evening.—I work as soon as I have supped.—And what do you do

afterwards ?—Afterwards I sleep.—When do you drink I—I drink

as soon as I have eaten.—When do you sleep 1—I sleep as soon as

I have supped.—Dost thou speak German 1—I spoke it formerly.

—Dost thou take off thy hat before thou takest off thy coat ?—I take

off my hat as soon as I have taken off my clothes.—What do you
do after breakfast ?—As soon as I have breakfasted I go out.—Art
thou sleeping ?—You see that I am not sleeping.—Does thy brother

still sleep ?—He does still sleep.—Have you tried to speak to my
I

uncle ?—I have not tried to speak to him.—Has he spoken to you ?

—As soon as he sees me, he speaks to me.—Are your parents still

alive ?—They are still alive.—Is your friend’s brother still alive ?

—He is no longer alive.

!

_ 139 .

Have you spoken to the merchant?—1 have spoken to him.

—

|

Where have you spoken to him ?—I have spoken to him at my
house (bet nut).—What has he said?—He went away without say-

1 ing anything.—Can you work without speaking ?—I can work, but
not study German, without speaking.—Do you speak aloud when
(wenn) you are studying German ?—I do speak aloud.—Can you
understand me ?—I can understand you when (menu) you speak
aloud.—Wilt thou go for some wine ?—1 cannot go for wine withont
money.—Have you bought any horses ?—I do not buy without
money.—Has your father arrived at last?—He has arrived.—When
did he arrive ?—This morning at four o’clock.—Has your cousin
set out at last ?—He has not set out yet.—Have you at last found
a good master ?—I have at last found one.—Are you at last learning
English ?—I am at last learning it.—Why did you not learn it al-

ready ?—Because I had not a good master.—Are you waiting foi

any one ?-—I am waiting for my physician ?—Is he coming at last ?—You see that he is not yet coming.—Have you the head-ache ?—
I No, I have sore eyes.—Then you must wait for the physician.—
Have you given away anything ?—I have not given away anything—What has your uncle given away ?—He has given away his old
clothes.—Hast thou given away anything?—I had not anything to

'give away.—What has thy brother given away?—He has given
away his old boots and his old shoes. (See end ofLesson XXXIV.)

8
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FTFTY-NINTH LESSON.—Neun mti> iunqiflsle

faction.

Been. 2B o r t> e n.

Ols. A. The learner must remember that ir^erben
*

not fern*, is the verb which serves to form the passive

voice (Lesson LY.). The past participle of the former

is ttwbett, and that of the latter gettJefen. (Lesson XLI.)

Have you been praised !

I have been praised.

Hast thou been blamed 1

[ have not been blamed. *

Have we been loved 1

By whom has he been punished 1

He has been punished by his

father.

When has he been punished 1

He has been punished to-day.

(Stub ©ic gclobt trorbcn ?

3d) bin gclobt tnctbcn.

33ift jDu getabclt trotbcn ?

3d) bin nid)t getabclt roorben.

©inb n>it gclicbt trotbcn ?

SSon won ift et gejiraft rootbcn ?

(St ift ton feinem 23atct gcjtraft root*

ben.

2Bann ift ct gcjtraft trerbcn ?

(St ift fjcutc gcjtraft ttorbcn.

I was —he was t

We were —they were Upraised.

Thou wast—you were J

Were you loved ?

I was loved.

Was he hated 1

He was neither loved nor hated.

To become.

3d) wutbe —ct tnutbc 'j

2Bit rcmrbcn—fte tturbcn I ,

£)u rourbcft—3fjr rourbct
j

9 1 D

(©ic rcurben) J

SButbcn ©ic geltebt ?

3d) tvurbe gclicbt.

SButbc ct gefjajit ?

(St ttjurbe roeber gclicbt nod) geljapt.

SB c t b c n *.

The past participle of this verb is

:

Become. ® c tt> 0 r b C tt.
R

And its imperfect

:

l became—he became 3d) iratb or tvmtbc— ct watt o»

rourbc.

Thou becamest. 2)u trarbfi or routbcft.

Obs. B. In all the other tenses and persons, tt)erbctt*,

to become, is conjugated as the verb which serves to

form the passive voice. (See Lesson LY. and above.)

He was made a king,

tie became a king. It St roatb .ftonig.

0 Not ttorbCtt, which is the past participle o{ the verb that serves to fora
ne passive voice, as may be seen above.
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Hare you become a merchant! ©tub ©ic jtaufmann gemotben 1

I have become a lawyer. 3fcb bin 2(b»ofat gemotben.

He has taken the degrees of a f St tft ©octet gemotben.

doctor.

The king, bet Jlontg ;

the successor, bet ittacbfofget *,
b

the lawyer (barrister at law), bet 2fbtofa't (See Note a
, Lesson

L1V.)

;

bag 2(mt.the office, the employment,

Learned.

To fall sick.

To be taken ill.

To recovef, to grow well.

To recover one’s health.

He was taken ill.

He has recovered his health.

What has become of him 1

He has turned soldier.

He has enlisted.

To enlist, to enroll.

Children become men.

To tear—torn.

To snatch—snatched.

I tore —we tore.

Thou torest —you tore.

He snatched it out of my hands.

What did he snatch out of your
hands ?

©elcbrt.

f ^tanf metben *.

f ©efunb metben *.

t (St matb franf.

T St ift gefunb gemotben.

2Bag tft au'o ibm gemotben ?

2Bo tft cr bingcEommen ?

(St tft ©olbat gemotben.

St bat ftcf) anmerben laffen.

©olbat metben*.

©id) anmetben laffen*.

2Cug £inbcrn metben Sente.

Slot pen* — geriffen/

3cf) tip —mit tiffen.

©u tiffeft—Sbt tiffet (©ie tiffett)

St tip eg mir aug ben £anben.

2Bag tip et Sfynen aug ben $dnben 1

When.

I was there, when you were
there.

Nest year.

Last month.
Last Monday.
Next,
last,

When was he in Berlin ?

He was there last winter.

When will you go to Berlin 1

2f t g (ba, menn). (See Lesson
XL VII.)

3cb mar ba, atg ©ie ba maren.

97dcbftcg Sabr.
SSotigen (lefjtcn) SOlonat.

Segten SOlontag.

naebjt

;

torig, le£t.

Sffiann mat et in 23etltn ?

St mat totigen SBintet ba.

Sffiann mollen ©ic nacb 23etlin teifen 7

b Masculine substantives derived from a regular verb do not soften the radi-

ral vowel in the plural, as : Tcad)folaer, which is derived from narf)foI(jett, to

follow, to succeed
;
plur. bie dladbfofget, the successors.

c The verb rcipen, to tear, to pull, to wrest, must not be mistaken for Jft*

fctpett, which means : to tear to pieces, to rend, to burst asunder.
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l will go tnitner next summer. 3cf) rultl nacTjftcrt ©emmet taft'tn

tetfett.

© o b a 9 (See Lessen XL VII.).

Set) f)a6e mein ©ell) uerloren, fo fcafi

tet) @te nid)t be^a^lcn Linn.

Set) Otn franf, [o 6ap id) nicl)t au$ge»

fjen fann.

The imperfect of foilnett is td) founts I could.

The way to Berlin. £>et 2Bcg nad) -Berlin.

The way from Berlin to Dresden. £>er SOBeg non Berlin nad) ©reStcn.
Which way has he taken 1 SOBetetjen 2Bcg Ijat cr genommen ?

He has taken the way to Leipzicv (§r Ijat ben 2Bcg naet) Cetpstg genom*

men.
Which way will you take 1 SBelcben SDBeg molten ©ie nefymen ?

I will take this way. Set) mill biefen SBeg nefymen.

And I that one. Unt> let) ienen.

exercises. 140.

Why has that child been praised !—It has been praised, because
it has studied well.—Hast thou ever been praised !— I have often

been praised.—Why has that other child been punished !—It has

been punished, because it has been naughty and idle.—Has this

child been rewarded]—It has been rewarded, because it has'-worked

well.—When was that man punished ]—He was punished last

month.—Why have we been esteemed 1—Because we have been
studious and obedient.—Why have these people been hated I—Be-
cause they have been disobedient.—Were you loved when you were
at Dresden!—I was not hated.—Was your brother esteemed when
he was in London !—He was loved and esteemed.—When were you
in Spain !—I was there when you were there.—Who was loved and
who was hated ?—Those that were good, assiduous, and obedient

were loved, and those who were naughty, idle, and disobedient,

were punished, hated and despised.—What must one do, in order

not to be despised !—One must be studious and good.—Were you
in Berlin when the king was there!—I was there when he was
there.-—Was your uncle in London when I was there!—He was
there when you were there.—Where were you when 1 was at Dres-

den !—I was in Paris.—Where was your father when you were in

Vienna !—He was in England.—At what time did you breakfast

when you were in Germany !—I breakfasted when my father break-

fasted.—Did you work when he was working!—I studied when he

was working.—Did your brother work when you were working?—
He played when I was working.

141 .

What nas become of your friend ?—He has become a lawyer.—
WAat has become of your cousin ?—He has en'Jisted.—Was youT

So that.

I have lost my money, so that I

cannot pay you.

I am ill, so that I cannot go out.
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ancle taken ill 1—He was taken ill, and I became bis successor in

I

his office.—Why did this man not work]—He could not work, be-

[

cause he was taken ill.—Has he recovered ]—He has recovered.—
I What has become of him]—He has turned a merchant.—What

|
has become of his children]—His children have become men.—
What has become of your son ]—He has become a great man.—
Has he become learned ]—He has become learned (eg).—What
has become of my book ]—I do not know what has become of it.—

' Have you torn it ]—I have not torn it.—What has become of our

|

neighbour ]—I do not know what has become of him.—Did they

j

wrest the book out of your hands ]—They did wrest it out of my
hands.—Did you wrest the book out of his hands ?—I did wrest it

j

out of his hands.—When did your father set out 1—He set out last

Tuesday.—Which way has he t^ken ]—He has taken the way to

j
Berlin.—When were you in Dresden ]—I was there last year.

—

Did you stay there long ]—I stayed there nearly a month.—Has
my brother paid you]—He has lost all (Obs

.

Lesson XLIX.)
his money, so that he cannot pay me. (See end of Lesson

'I
XXXIV.)

SIXTIETH LESSON— 0*d)3igste Ceciiou.

Of whom, of which. S? o n b c m, o p o n.

Obs. A. Of which, when relating to a thing, may
be translated by the preposition which the verb re-

quires, added to the adverb tt>o.

I see the man of whom you 3d) fctje bon SCftann, p o n bcm (pon

speak. rocld)cm) ®tc fprcdjen.

I have bought the norse of which 3d) fjabe bag $pfctb gefauft, 0 0 n
you spoke to me. bcm <Ste nut mtr gefptod)cn f)abcn.

Has your father the look of #at 3^ SSater bag 23ud), mopon
which I am speaking 1 td) fptcdje 'l

Whose. .© e
f f e n. Plur. b t r e n.

The man whose. ©ct 50]ann, beffen.

The child whose. Sag £tnb, befjcn.

The men whose. £>tc SJidnncr, bcren.

I see the man whose brother has 3cf) fef)C ben 9}]ann, bcfftr» SSrubct

killed my dog. metnen £>unb getobtet bat

Do you see the child whose fa- @ef)cn @te bag .Rinb, bejfe* 9Sata
ther set out yesterday ? geftetn abgcretf’t ift ?

I do see it.
.

3d) [cf)C eg.

I see the man whose dog you 3d) febe ben SJJiann, beffen Jg>ut* @t<
have killed. getobtet baben.

Do you see the people whose (Sebcn @tc bte Scute, bcren $fct- • ^
horse I have bought] gefauft bnbe?
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I do see them. 3cb fcfje fie.

I have seen the merchant whose 3d) f)cibc ben $aufmann gefebett

shop you have taken. beffen Cohen ©te genomnten babett

DCf
3

Incidental or explicative propositions are

placed either immediately after the word which they

determine, or at the end of the principal proposition.

'3d) babe nut bent 35?annc, beffen

fuwg abgebrannt ift, gcfpvocben.

3d) babe nut bent SEanne gefproeben,.

beffen #aug abgebrannt ift.

'Xbbtenncn, (verb act. and neut.

m irreg.) abgebrannt. Imperf.

_ b r a n n t e.

{

£abcn ©te bag 33ud), metebeg td)

Sbtten getteben babe, gelcfen ?

£abcn ©te bag S3ud) gclefen, tvelcbeg

td) 3bnen getteben babe ?

i have what I wrant. 3cb babe, wag td) braud)e.

That, the one of which. 25 a g, b C f f
C n.

Have you the paper of which $aben ©ic bag papier, beffen ©ie
you have need 1 benotbtgt ftnb ?

I have that of which I have need. 3cb b flbe bag, beffen td) benotbtgt btn.

I have spoken to the man whose
house has been burnt.

To burn-^-burnt.

Dative. Gen.
That, the one of which, < M. ber, bon meldfem-ber, beffen.

of whom. ( N. ba3, bon Vttelcfjcnt-bcuS, befjen.

f see the man of whom I speak. 3cb febc ben SOiann, »on rocld)em td)

fpredfe.

I see the one of whom I am 3d) fcf)e ben (benfentgen), pon mU
speaking to you. d)ent id) nut 3buen fpreebe. (See

Lesson XII.)

Which book have you ? SSe(d)eg -Bud) baben ©te ?

! have that (the one) of which I 3d) babe bag (bagfentge), beffen t$
have need. benotbtgt bin.

Dative. Gen,

Those, the ones of which.
( bte, bon tt)efd)en

( bte, bon benen
bte, beren.

Which men do you see 1 SBetdbe 952dnner feben ©te ?

I see those of whom you have 3cf) febc bte (btefenigen), pon rods

spoken to me. d)en (pon benen) ©te nut nut
gcfprochen baben. (See Lessou
XIV.)
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Which nails has the man ? SBctcfyc 01&gc( F)at bet SOJann ?
1 He has those of which he has (St bat bie (btcicntgcn), beren et 6t

need. notfjtgt iff

Dat. Plur.

To whom. 3!) e n e n

.

I see the children to whom you 3$ fufjc bie $inber, b e tt c n (2?ii

I gave apples. 2tepfel gegeben fyaben.

Of those. 2$ c n b c n e n (dative).

|

Of which people do you speak ! SGott roeldjen Scuten teben (Sic ?

j

I speak of those whose children 3d) tebe ten ben c n (benjenigen),

l have been assiduous. beren itinber fleipig gewefen (inb.

DECLENSION OF THE ARTICLE
when it is used instead of either

The demonstrative pronouns btefer, jener, the determi-

native pronoun berjentge, or the relative pronoun weldjcr.

(See Obs. Lessons XII. and XIV.)

Masculine. Feminine.

Nom. tier bie

Gen. beffen (bef )
berett

Dat. bem ber

Acc. bett bie

Neuter. Plural for nil gendtra.

bag bie

beffen (be$) berer (beren)

bem benen

bag bie*

Obs. B. In the genitive singular masculine and
neuter, bc$ is often used instead of beffen, chiefly in poe
try and compound words.

Obs. C. When the definite article is used instead

of iDclcfyer, its genitive plural is not berer, but beren.

(See Obs. Lesson XIV.)

EXERCISES. 142.

Did your cousin learn German !—He was taken ill, so that he
could not learn it.—Has your brother learnt it 1—He had not a

good master, so that he could not learn it.—Do you go to the ball

this evening !—I have sore feet, so that I cannot go to it.—Did you
understand that Englishman!—I do not know English, so that 1

could not understand him.—Have you bought that horse !—I had
no money, so that I could not buy it.—Do you go into the country
on foot !—I have no carriage, so that I must go thither on foot

Have you seen the man from whom I received a present!—I have
not seen him.—Have you seen the fine horse of which I spoke to

you !—I have seen it,—Has your uncle seen the books of which
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you spoke to him?—He has seen them.—Hast thou seen the man
whose children have been punished ?—I have not seen him.- —To
whom were you speaking when you were in the theatre ?—I was
speaking to the man whose brother has killed my fine dog.—Have
you seen the little boy whose father has become a lawyer ?—I have
seen him.—Whom have you seen at the ball ?—I have seen the

people there whose horses and those whose carriage you bought.—
Whom do you see now ?—I see the man whose servant has broken
my looking-glass.—Have you heard the man whose friend has lent

me money?—I have not heard him.—Whom have you heard?—

I

have heard the French captain whose son is my friend.—Hast thou
brushed the coat of which I spoke to you ?—I have not yet brushed
it.—Have you received the money which you were wanting?—

I

have received it.—Have I the paper of which I have need ?—You
have it.—Has your brother the books which he was wanting ?—He
has them.—Have you spoken to the merchants whose shop we
have taken?—We have spoken to them.—Have you spoken to the

physician whose son has studied German ?—I have spoken to him.
—Hast thou seen the poor people whose houses have been burnt?—
I hav**, seen them.—Have you read the books which we lent to

you ?—We have read them.—What do you say of them ?—We say
that they are very fine.—Have your children what they want ?—
They 1 ave what they want.

143 .

Of which man do you speak ?—I speak of the one whose brother

has turned soldier.—Of which children did you speak?—I spoke
of those whose parents are learned.—Which book have you read ?

—I have read that of which I spoke to you yesterday.—Which
paper has your cousin ?—He has that of which he has need.—
Which fishes has he eaten ?—He has eaten those which you do not

like.—Of which books are you in want ?—I am in want of those

of which y„NU have spoken to me.—Are you not in want of those

which I am reading?—I am not in want of them.—Is any one in

want of the coats of which my tailor has spoken to me?—No one
is in want of them.—Do you see the children to whom I have
given cakes ?—I do not see those to whom you have given cakes,

but those whom you have punished.—To whom have you given
money ?—I have given some to those who gave me some.—To
which children must one give books ?—One must give some to

those who learn well and who are good and obedient.—To whom
do you give to ent and to drink?—To those who are hungry and
thirsty.—Do you give anything to the children who are idle ?—

I

give them nothing.—What sort of weather was it when you went
(gingcn) out ?—It was raining and very windy.—Do you give cakes

to your pupils ?—They have not studied well, so that I give them
nothing. (See end of Lesson XXXIV.;
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SIXTY-FIRST LESSON —(gin uni* secljpgste Ctnion,

To forget—forgotten. SS ctgcffen* — oetgcffen
Forgot. Imperf. 23 e v g a p

.

Thou forgettest—he forgets. 25u cergiffcft — cr rcrgipt.

I have forgotten to do it. 3>cl) babe nergeffen, eg gu tfiun.

Has he forgotten to bring you the .pat cr rergeffcn, 3>bncn bag 23ucf) gu

book ? bringen ?

He has forgotten to bring it me. @r bat cergcffen, eg tnit gu brin*

gen.

f tSte f)abcn netgeffen, an nticb gu [carets

You have forgotten to write to I ben.

me.
I
<Sie fjaben netgeffen, nut gu fcfyrci*

[ ben.

To belong. @ e f) 6 r e n .

Does this horse belong to your ©efyott biefeg $)fcrb 3f)tcm 23ru*

brother ? . ber ?

It does belong to him. eg gebort ifjnt.

To whom does this table belong ? 2Bcm gebort biefer Sifcb ?

It belongs to us. 6r gcb)6rt ung.

To whom do.these glovesbelong? 935em gefjoren biefe panbfebube ?

They belong to the captains. <Sie geljoren ben .paupticuten.

Whose. SB e f f e n (See Lesson XXIX. and

XXXIX).
Whose hat is this ? SBcjfcn put i ft bag ?

It is mine. eg ift ntciner.

Obs. A. The possessive conjunctive pronouns, when
used instead of the possessive absolute pronouns, in

the nominative masculine take the termination er, and
e 3 in the nominative and accusative neuter. (See
Obs. Lesson VII.)

Whose book is this ?

It is his.

Whose carriage is that ?

It is ours.

Whose shoes are these ?

They are ours.

SBeffen 58ucf> ift bag ?

eg ift feineg.
*

SBeffen SBagen ift bag ?

eg ift unfercr.

SBeffen ©ebube finb bag ?

eg finb unfere.

Obs. B. These examples show that the indefipite

pronoun e$ may be used of any gender or number
(See also the Obs. of Lesson XLIII.)

To fit (suit).

Do these shoes fit these men ?

8*

JUeiben, paffen, ftefjen*.

spaffen biefe ©ebube biefen

nern ?
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They fit them.
That fits you very well.

To suit (please )

—

suited

.

Does this cloth suit (please) your
brother 1

[t suits (pleases) him.
Do these boots suit (please) your

brothers ?

They suit (please) them.
Does it suit you to do this ?

It does suit me to do it.

<Stc paffcn tf)«cn,

£>ag |W)t Sfyncn fcfir gut.

2Cnftcf)en* — angcftanben.
Imperf. ft a n b.

Stetit 3$rem SBruber btcfeg Sudj
an?

©g ftefjt tf)tn an.

©tefjen Sftren Srybcrn btcfc ©ttcfel

an ?

<Ste ftefjen tfyncn an.

@tcf)t eg Sfjnctt an,, btcfeg gu tfjun 1

©g ftefjt mtr an, eg gu tfjun.

To become

.

Does it become you to do this ?

It does become me to do it.

It does not become me to do it.

It does not become him to go on
foot.

To please.

Does it please your brother to

go with us?
Does it suit your brother to go

with us ?

Lt does not please him.
It does not suit him.
What is your pleasure ? What t

do you want ? (

To please , to like.

Thou pleasest—he pleases.

Does this book please you ? )

Do you like this book^? $

It pleases me much. }

I like it very much. $
How are you pleased here?

I am very well pleased here.

Paid in cash, ready.

,
Ready money.
To pay down.
To buy for cash.

To sell for cash.

On credit.

To sell on credit

© c g t e m e n.

©egtemt eg Sfjnen, biefeg gu tfyun ?

©g gegtemt mtr, eg gu tfyun.

©g gegtemt mir niefyt, eg gu tfyun.

©g gegtemt ifynt ntcf)t, gu #upe gu ges

f;cn.

SBctteben.

SSeltcbt eg Sfyrem fSrubcr mttguFom-.

nten (with us is understood) ?

(Stcfyt eg Sbtcm SSrubet an mitgus

Eomtnen ?

©g bclicbt tfyttt nicf)t.

©g ftefyt tfynt ntcfyt an,

SGBag bcltebt Sfynen ?

2Bag beliebt ?

© c f a 1 f c n *.

Imperf. g eft cl.

£>u gefafift — er gcfa'ttt.

©cfallt Sfynen btcfeg SBudfy ?

©g gcfallt mtr fefyr.

2Bte gcfallt eg Sfynen fyter ?

©g gcfallt mtr recl)t mcf)l fyter.

23aar.

23aarcg ©e(b.

SSaar begafylen.

Utn baareg ©clb faufett.

Urn baareg ©clb berfaufen,

2fuf ©rebit, auf 23org.

2fuf ©rebit berfaufen.
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The credit,

Will you buy for cash 1

Does it suit you to sell me
credit ?

her (5rchtt, her iScrg.

SOBctfcn <Sie unt baare6 ®dh faufett ?

on @tel)t eg 3f)ncn cm, mir auf Qrehit

3U cerfaufen ?

To succeed— succeeded. ©elingen* — gelungen.
Imperf. g clang.

Obs. C. This impersonal verb takes fettt for its auxi-

liary, and governs the dative. (See Obs. A. Lesson

LVI.)

Do you succeed in learning the f
German 1

I do succeed in it. f
I do succeed in learning it. f
Do these men succeed in selling i

their horses ?

They do succeed therein.

There is.

There are.

Is there any wine ?

There is some.
Are there any apples 1

There are some.
There are none.

Are there any men ?

There are some.

©dingt c6 Sf)nen heutfd) $u lets

nen?
(56 gdingt mtr.

@6 getingt mtr, c6 gu lernen.

©dingt c6 hiefen Scuten, ifjrc

Spferhe ju nerfaufen ?

f ©6 gcltngt ifjnen.

(5 6 i ft.

(56 ftnh.

3ft SBcin ha?

@6 ift rodefyer ha.

<Stnh JCcpfct ha 1

@6 ftnh rncldjc ha.

(56 ftnh feine ha.

<Sinh Scute ha?

(56 ftnh etntgc ha.

Obs. D. The impersonal verb there is, there are, is

translated by i ft, e 3 ft rtb, when it expresses exist-

ence in a certain place, and by gt61, when it expres-
ses existence in general. Ex.

Tnere are men who will not stu

dy.

Is there any one ?

There is no one.

Has a man been there ?

There has been one there.

Were many people there?
There were a great many there

To dean.

Clean.

The inkstand,
Will you clean my inkstand 1

I will clean it.

©6 gibt Sflcnfdjen, rocfcfye niefyt ftuhi*

ren moflten.

3ft Scntanh ha ?

@6 ift 9?ientanh ha.

3ft etn 50?attn ha gemefen 1

@6 ift cuter ha gewefen.

SBaren ride Scute ha ?

©6 waren feljt ride ha.

9t c i tt i g c tt, r c i tt m a d) c n.

Stein.

ha6 Sintcnfap.

SBotfcn <Sic mein Sintcnfap retni*

gen?
Sd) mitt e6 reinigen.
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To keep—kept
Kept. Imperf.

Will you keep the horse 1

[ will keep it.

You must not keep my money.

Directly, immediately.
This instant.

Instantly.

J v/ill do it.

I will do it immediately.
I am going to work.

93eljaltcn*.
23 e f) t e 1 1.

SBollcn ©te bag $fctb bcfyaltcn ?

3d) will eg bcljatten.

©te ntuffen metrt ©elb ntd>t bcfjal

ten.

©ogletd).

SDtefen 2tugenbltcf.

2fugenbltcfltd).

3d) will eg tljun.

3d) will eg fogletd) tf)un.

3d) will arbeiten.

DCT Some conjunctions do not throw the verb to th»

end of the phrase (See Lesson XLVII.), but leave it ir

its place immediately after the subject, They are

the following

:

Unb, and ; entweber — eber, either—or

;

aber or alletn, but
; weter — nod), neither—nor;

fontern, but (on the contrary)
; fowoljl — alg, ?

benn, for
;

fowo^t — a(g and), \

as we as
;

eber, or ; nid)t nur— fonbern aud), not only
—but also.

. cannot pay you, for I have no 3d) fann ©te nid)t bejaljten, bentt idj

money (because I have no f)abe fein ©elb (wcil id) fettt ©elb

money). babe).

He cannot come to your house, (Sr fann nicl)t $u 3bncn femnicn,

for he has no time. bentt cr fjat niebt Beit.

exercises. 144.

Have you brought me the book which you promised me ?—

I

have forgotten it.—Has your uncle brought you the handkerchiefs

which he promised you]—He has forgotten to bring me them.

—

Have you already written to your friend ]—I have not yet had time

to write to him.—Have you forgotten to write to your parent ]

—

I have not forgotten to write to him.—To whom does this house
belong 1—It belongs to the English captain whose son has written

a letter to us.—Does this money belong to thee ]—It does belong

to me.—From whom hast thou received it]—I have received it

from the men whose children you have seen.—To whom do those

woods belong]—They belong to the king.—Whose horses are

those]—They are ours.—Have you told your brother that I am
waiting for him here]—I have forgotten to tell him so.—Is il

?

our father or mine who is gone into the country ]—It is mine,

—

s it your baker or that of our friend who has sold you bread on
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! bdit ?—It is ours.—Is that your son ?—He is (©$ i|l) not mine, ho

jl my friend’s.—Where is yours ?—He is at Dresden.—Does this

|

>th suit you ?—It does not suit me, have you no other ?—I have

I ine other
;
but it is dearer than this.—Will you show it to me ?

—

I!

vill show it to you.—Do these boots suit your uncle ?—They do

t suit him, because they are too dear.—Are these the boots of

[

licit you have spoken to us ?—They are the same.—Whose
I

oes are these 1—They belong to the gentleman whom you have
In this morning in my shop.—Does it suit you to go with us ?—
jdoes not suit me.—Does it become you to go to the market ?—It

es not become me to go thither.—Did you go on foot into the

miry 1—It does not become me to go on foot, so that I went

I
ther in a carriage.

145.

j

What is your pleasure, Sir 1—I am inquiring after your father-

I
Is he at home ?—No, Sir, he is gone out.—What is yout

I 3asure ?—I tell you that he is gone out.—Will you wait till ho

j

nes back again 1—I have no time to wait.—Does this merchant
I

ll on credit 1—He does not sell on credit.—Does it suit you to

ly for cash ?—It does not suit me.—Where have you bought
jse pretty knives?—I have bought them at the merchant’s whose
op you saw yesterday.—Has he sold them to you on credit ?

—

1

3 has sold them to me for cash.—Do you often buy for cash ?

—

)t so often as you.—Have you forgotten anything here ?—I have
gotten nothing.—Does it suit you to learn this by heart ?—

1

ve not a g ' cd memory, so that it does not suit me to learn 1 y
art.

j

146.

Has this man tried tc speak to the king ?—He has tried to speak
I him, but he has not succeeded in it.—Have you succeeded in

•iting a letter ?—I have succeeded in it.—Have those merchants
cceeded in selling thehr horses ?—They have not succeeded
erein.—Have you tried to clean my inkstand ?—I have tried, but

ve not succeeded in it.—Do your children succeed in learning

3 English ?—They do succeed in it.—Is there any wine in this

sk ?—There is some in it (batin).—Is there any brandy in this

iss ?—There is none in it.—Is wine or water in it ?—There is

ither wine nor water in it.—What is there in it ?—There is

regar in it.—Are there any men in your room ?—There are some
ere.-—Is there any one in the store-house?—There is no om
ere.—Were there many people in the theatre ?—There were man}
ere.—Are there many children that will not play ?—There art

my tha', will not study, but few that will not play.—Hast thou
saned my trunk ?—I have tried to do it, but 1 have not succeeded.
;-Do you intend buying an umbrella ?—I intend buying one, ii

e merchant sells it me on credit.—Do you intend keeping mine 1

I intend giving it back again to you, if I buy one.—Have you re
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fumed tiie books to my brother ?—I have not returned them yet to

him.—How long do you intend keeping them 1—I intend keeping

them till I have read them.—How long do you intend keeping my
horse?—I intend keeping it till my father returns.—Have you
cleaned my knife 1—I have not had time yet, but I will do it this

instant.—Have you made a fire?—Not yet, but I will make one

(n?eld)C$>) immediately.—Why have you not worked 1—I have not

yet been able.—What had you to do ?—I had to clean your table,

and to mend your thread stockings. (See end of Lesson XXXIV.)

SIXTY-SECOND LESSON .—tZvoti \mb ftetlfligste

Action.

To run—part, past run.

Thou runnest—he runs.

To run away.
Behind (a preposition).

To be sitting behind the oven.

He ran behind the oven.

Where is he running to X

He .s running behind the house.

Where has he run to ?

The oven, the stove,

the blow, the knock,
the kick,

the stab,

Have you given that man a
blow ?

1 have given him one.

A blow with a stick,

beatings with a stick,

the stab of a knife,

the kick (with the foot)

a blow (with the fist),

blows (with the fist),

the sword,
the stab of a sword,
the sabro,

To push—pushed.

Sou fen*— gelaufen (takes

feirt for its auxiliary). Imperf.

lief.

£>u Idufjt— ct Iduft.

SBeglciufen*.

fpintet (governs the dative and
accusative).

winter bent &fen ftgcn*. Imperf

fafk

(§t lief Winter ten Dfcn.
2Bef)in Iduft er 1

(St Iduft Winter bag #auS.
2Bo ift ct fyingelaufen ?

t>cr £)fen

;

bet ©d)lag, bet $teb

;

bet ©top, bet Stitt

;

bet ©tid).

•fxtben ©tc biefent Dianne cincn

©d)tag gegeben ?

3d) f)abc it>nt einen gegeben.

cin ©d)lcig nut bent ©toefe

;

©todfd)lage, ©tccfptugel

;

bet aftcffetjiid)

;

bet Stitt (mit bent $upe)

;

etn ©d)lag (mit bet gauf!)

;

$aujtfd)tage

;

bet 5)cgen ;

bet S)egenflid)

;

bet ©dbel.

©topen*— gejitopen, Imperf

(Uep.
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|ou pushest—he pushes. £)u fffipcft — ct ftbpt.

Ij
j

To beat. ^ttigeln (fcbfagen*).

j

jhy do you push him 1 SBatunt jropcn <Ste i()n ?

|push him, because he has 2$ ftope tfjn, n?eil ct nttd) gcflopcn

I

pushed me. f)dt.

jts this soldier given you a £at 3f)nen biefet: (SoCcat cinen

)low1 <3d)tag gegeben ?

s has given me a blow with (§t fycit nut ctnen (Sdjtag ntit bet

;he fist. $aufl gegeben.

ave him a kick. 3d) gab tbnt ctnen Stitt.

e shot or the report of a gun, bet $lintenfd)Up

;

: shot of a pistol, bet ^tftolenfcbup ;

the powder, bag $)ul»et

;

the officer, bet Dfftctet

;

the shot, bet 0d)Up.

To shoot—part, past shot. ©ebtepen* — gefeboffen.
Imperf. shot, [ d) c p.

To fire a gun.

;

To fire a pistol.

To fire at some one.

Lave fired at a bird.

I

) fire a gun at some one.

rave fired (shot) at that bird.

Gstnen gttntcnfcbup .ijun*. imp.
tfjat.

@tne glinte legfd)tcpen* or ctbfcbte*

pen*.

(Stnen $pifMcnfcbup tbun*.

(Stnc ^tjlotc loglaflcn* or (osfd)iei

pen*.

2Cuf Sentanben febtepen*.

3d> babe auf ctnen SSogct gefeboffen.

92cid) 3cntanbem ntit bet $tinte

febtepen*.

Gstncn gtintenfcbup nad) 3entanbetn

tbun*.

3d) babe nadj biefent aSegct ntit bet

$Unte gefeboffen.

kave red twice 5 ^eimat 9cf^°ffcn *

p
ave hred twlce

*
} 3d) babe groei gUntcnfcbuffe getban.

rave fired three times. 3cb babe bret $tintenfd)uffe getban.

have fired several times. 3d) babe etntge gUntcnfcbuffe getban

ow many times have you fired? SBic bielntal baben @ie gefeboffen ?

ow many times have you fired 2Bie melntat baben (Sic nacb biefem

at that bird ? S3ogel gefeboffen ?

have fired at it several times. 3d) babe »erfd)tcbene SOM nacb ibm
gefeboffen.

[have heard a shot. 3d) babe cinen $ltntenfcbup gebovt.

e has heard the report of a 6t bat cinen ^iftolcnfcbup gefjort.

pistol.

^e have heard a clap of thun- SBir baben einen ©onnetfeblag gef

der. both

The olap of thunder, bet iDonncrfcbtag.
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EXERCISES. 147.

Do you intend buying a carriage?—I cannot buy one, foi

have not yet received my money.—Must I go to the theatre ?—You
must not go thither, for it is very bad weather.—Why do you not.

go to my brother ?—It does not suit me to go to him ;
for I cannot

yet pay him what I owe him.—Why does this officer give this

man a stab with his sword ?—He gives him a stab with his sword,

because the man (biefet) has given him a blow with the fist.

—

Which of these two pupils begins to speak ?—The one who is

studious begins to speak.—What does the other do who is not 6o?
j

—He also begins to speak, but he is neither able to write nor to

read.—Does he not listen to what you tell him!—He does not

listen to it, if (See Rule of Syntax, Lesson XLVXI.) I do not give

him a beating (©tocfprucjel).—What does he do when (menu) you
speak to him ?—He sits behind the oven, without saying a word.
—Where does that dog run to ?—It runs behind the house.

—

What did it do when you gave it a beating ?—It barked and ran

behind the oven.—Why does your uncle kick that poor dog ?—

.

Because it (biefet:) has bitten his little boy.—Why has your servant

run away ?—I gave him a beating, so that he has run away.—
Why do those children not work ?—Their master has given them
blows with the fist, so that they will not work (avbctten tvoficn).

—

Why has he given them blows with the fist?—Because they have
been disobedient.—Have you fired a gun?—I have fired three

times.—At whom did you fire ?—I fired at a bird which sat on a

tree.—Have you fired a gun at that man ?—I have fired a pistol at

him.—Why have you fired a pistol at him ?—Because he gave me
a stab with his sword. (See end of Lesson XXXIV.!

SIXTY-THIRD LESSON.—SDrci un& swltfigste

£ectum.

To cast—pasi part. cast.

Thou castest—he casts.

To cast an eye upon some one
or something.

Have you cast an eye upon that

book ?

I have cast an eye upon it.

To throw—thrown.

Threw.

2B e r f c n * — gctvovfen. Im-
perf. tu a t

f.

©u ttntfjt — it nutft.

(Stncn 23ltcf (Me 2(ugcn) auf 3emam
ben ebet ctruaS roetfen*

4>a&ett <Sic ctnen SSUcf auf btcfe£

58ucb geroorfen ?

f)abe .etnen SSficf barauf gei

roorfen. (See Obs. A. Lesson
XXIX.)

SOBetfen*— acmorfei*
2Bar f.
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Have you thiown a stone into #atcn (Sie etnen ©tern tn ten $(u{

the river] gemorfen 1

I have thrown one into it. 3d) f;obc cinen f)tncirt geworfetv

(06s. A. Lesson L.)

Now. 0i u n

.

(Where does the stone lie now ] 2So liegt nun ter <Stein ?

ft lies in the river. (Sr liegt in tem (int) ftluffe.

To draw , to pull.

To drag.

The evil, the pain,

To hurt.

To hurt some one.

The injury, the damage,

3 t e t e n *. Imperf. § o a.

© cl) l c p p c n.

tag Sett.

2Bcf} ttun*.

Semantem ctmaggu Cette ttun*.

Semantem cin Sett ttun*.

Semantem 23ofeg ttun*.

Semantem S38fcg jiifugcn.

ter ©cljaten.

To cause (to do).

To prejudice some one.

jit is a pity.

Have you hurt that man 1

j[ have not hurt him.

I
(Why have you hurt that man

!

I have not hurt him.
Does this hurt you ?

I t does hurt me.
Have I hurt you I

You have not hurt me.

Harm.

3 ttfugen, t>er u r fa d) e n

Semantem (Scfyatcn jufugen.

f (Sg tft ©djate.

£at>en ©ie tiefent SQianne etraag $u

Cette gettan 1

3d) tafce tijm ntd)tg ^u Cette ges

tfian.

SBarunt f)aten ©ie tiefcm SOianne

ein Celt gettan ]

Set f) flte tf)tu nidjtg 23ofeg gettan.

Stut tag Stnen met I

(Sg ttut rnir met.

£abe id) Stncn met gettan ?

©ie |akn mtr nid)t met gettan.

25 ft f
c g.

Have I ever done you any harm! £atc id) Stuen [c 25ofeg gettan ?
1 On the contrary. 3m ©cgentfj.cih

(No, on the contrary, you have 0Zctn, int ©cgentteil, ©ie taten mm
I done me good. ©uteg gettan (ermiefen).

I have never done harm to any Set tatc nie Semantem etmag |U

|

one. Celt qetfjan.

(To do good to anybody. Semantem ©uteg ttun* (ermet*

fen*).

To show—shown. (Srmcifen*— ermiefen. Import, a*
mteg.

To be good foi the health, to be Sutrdglidj

wholesome. ©efunt
C ®teg ttut mtr moth

rfein

That does me good.
C ®teg ijt mtr jutraglid).

i
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What does the servant do with S2$a$ macfyt bet 25ettmtc nut [ctnci

his broom ? SSffcn ?

He sweeps the room with it. (St fef)tt ba$ Simmer bamit aug.
What does he wish to make out SBa? mill et auS btefcm |>o(je m»

of this wood ? d)en 1

He does not wish to make any- (St mitt nidjtS batauS madden,
thing of it.

To pass by the side of some one. 2(n 3«manbcm botbeigefjen *.

I pass by the side of him. 3d) gefye an ifjm totbet.

Have you passed by the side of ©tub @ie cm meincm SStubet tot;

my brother! betgegatigcn?

I have passed by the side of him. 3d) bin an if)m betbetgegangen.

To throw away. SBegmetfcn*.
He has thrown away his money. (Sr fjat fein <35ett> roeggemotfen.

Before. 58 or (dative and accusative).

To pass before a place. S3or einem Drte botbeigefjen *.

To pass by a place. 2(n einem Drtc botbeigefjen *.

He has passed before my house. (Sr tjt tot meincrn |>aufe totbeiges

gangen.

I have passed by the theatre. 3d) btn ant Skater rorbeigegans

gen.

He has passed before me. (Sr iff bor mtr botbetgegangen.

exercises. 148.

How many times have you shot at that bird ?—I have shot at it

twice.—Have you killed it ?—I have killed it at the second shot.

—

Have you killed that bird at the first shot 1—I have killed it at the

fourth.—Do you shoot at the birds which you (see) upon the houses,

or at those which you see in the gardens 1—I shoot neither at

those which I (see) upon the houses nor at those which I see in the

gardens, but at those which I perceive upon the trees.—How many
iimes have the enemies fired at us 1—They have fired at us several

times.—Have they killed any one 1—They have killed no one.—
Have you a wish to shoot at that bird ?—I have a desire to shoot at

it.—Why do you not shoot at those birds 1—I cannot, for I have
no powder.—When did the officer fire?—He fired when his

soldiers fired.—How many birds have you shot at?—I have shot

at all that I have perceived, but I have killed none, for my powder
was not good.

149.

Have you cast an eye upon that man J—I have cast an eye upon
him.-—Has your uncle seen you 1—I have passed by the side of

him, and he has not seen me, for he has sore eyes.—Has that man
hurt you 1—No, Sir, he has not hurt me.—What must one do in

order to be loved 1—One must do good to those that have done us



fm.—Have we ever done you harm ?—No, you have on the

iitrary done us good.—Do you do harm to any one?—Ido no

e any harm ?—Why have you hurt these children?—I have not

tt them.—Have I hurt you?—You have not hurt me, but your

ildren (have).—What have they done to you?—They dragged

; into your garden in order to beat me.—Have they beaten you ?

(They have not beaten me, for I ran away.—Is it your brother

:o has hurt my son?—No, Sir, it is not my brother, for he has

per hurt any one.—Have you drunk of (eon) that wine ?—

I

I

jre drunk of it, and it has done me good.—What have you done
tn my book?—I have placed it on the table.—Where does it lie

v ?—It lies upon he table.—Where are my gloves ?—They afe

ng upon the chair.—Where is my stick?—They (9}?cm) have
own it into the river.—Who has thrown it into it ? (See end

Lesson XXXIY.)

SIXTY-FOURTH LESSON. — bier tilth scc^igslc

fCeztian.

spend time in something. £>te Beit nut etioag jubringen * or

binbttngcn*.

mperf. brought. S8rnd)te.

iat do you spend your time in? SBomit bringen ©te tic Beit $u ?

Rule. A demonstrative, relative, or interrogative pro-

un is never used with a preposition, when it relates

an indeterminate thing. Instead of the pronoun, one
the adverbs ba, WO is joined to the preposition ; thus

:

ran, fer an ba3
; woran, for an wa<3

; worawf, for auf
S

;
womtt, for nut wa$, &c. (See Obs. B. and C.,

;sson LII.)

>end my time in studying,

i at has he spent his time in ?

To miss, to fail.

e merchant has failed to

)ring the money.

»u have missed your turn.

)u have failed to come to me
this morning.

The turn,

To hear.

hear of some one.

Scf) bringc tic Beit nut ©tubtten ju.

SGBomtt bat a bte Beit jugebraebt ?

' 93 e r f c b l c n, nerabfduntcn.

'SDct itaufmann bat bag ©db $u

bringen »crabfffumt (ncrfeblt).

SDcr Aaufmann bat »erabfaumt (nen

febtt), bag ©rib $u btingen.

©te baben Sbtc 9?eibe ritfebft.

©te baben nerfebtt, btefett Bergen jit

nur $u fpnunen.

bte 3?cibe.

£ o r c n.

21on Scmanbem boren.
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Have you heard of my friend 1 #aben (Sic Don meimnt $tcunbe gee

IjSrt?

I have heard of him. 3d) fjabe Don if)ni gcljtkt.

Of whom have you heard ? SSon mem fyaben ©ie gefjort ?

Have you heard nothing new 1 £abcn ©ie nicf)tg 9^eue5 gel)2rt ?

I hear that your father has ar- 3d) l)b're, bap 3^ SSatct angelom*

rived. men iff.

To assure. &$eDftd)Crn (governs the dak),

Obs. The verb Derftcfyent requires the dative of the

person, when followed by the conjunction ba$, expressed

or understood ; otherwise it takes the accusative of the

person, and the genitive of the thing, or the dative of

the person and the accusative of the thing.

{

Sc!) Detftdjere ©ic meineg ffieiftam

3* ««e» 36neti mcinm SB*
jtanb.

To happen—happened.

To happen, to meet with.

The fortune, happiness,
the misfortune,

A great misfortune has happened.
He has met with a great misfor-

tune.

L have met with your brother.

©efdjcfjcn*— gefdjeben
Imperf. g e f d) a f).

2&iberfaf)tcn*— roibetfafc
rcn. Imperf. miberful)t.

SScgegncn (has fein* for its

auxiliary).

bag ©lucf *,

bag llngtucf.

©g ift etn gtopeg Ungtucf gefd)cf)en.

©g ift it)m cin gtopeg llngtucf begegs

net (nhbcrfafjren).

3d) bin 3f)rcm 95rubcr begegnet.

Are tnere many horses in this vil- ©ibt eg Did $>fctbe in biefent tDorfe ?

lage 1

There. 2) a f
e t b ft or ba.

There is not a single good horse ©g gibt fein einjigeg guteg $pferb ba*

there, fetbft.

The village, bag -Dorf;

single, einjig.

Are there many learned men in ©ibt eg Did ©etcljtte in ^tanfreidb?

France 1

There are a good many there. ©g gibt fef)r Didc ba.

There are no apples this year. ©g gibt feinc2fepfet biefeg 3«fyk

To he of use, to be good. $a u g e n.

To be good for something. 3u etroag taugen
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jf what use is that 1

is good for nothing,

lie good for nothing follow,

the fault, the defect,

I

the stuff which you have
bought good ?

5, it is good for nothing. )

p, it is worth nothing. 5

SQSogu taugt bag ? ( Obs . C., Les-

son LIL, and Rule, page

187.) ’

(5$ taugt $u nidfjtg.

bet Saugcnid)tg *,

bcr ^ef)tcr.

Sft bcr 3eug, ben <Sie gefauft fjnOcn.

gut?

9? cut, er taugt nidjtS.

EXERCISES. 150.

I do not see my gloves ; where are they 1— They are ying in

3 river.—Who has thrown them into it ?—Your servant, because

y were no longer good for anything.—What have you done with

ur money 1—I have bought a house with it (bemut).—What has

joiner done with that wood 1—He has made a table and two
airs of it.—What has the tailor done with the cloth which you
ve him ?—He has made clothes of it for (fur with the accus.)

ur children and mine.—-What has the baker done with the flour

tich you sold him 1—He has made bread of it for you and me.—
ive the horses been found 1—They have been found.—Where
ve they been found 1—They have been found behind the wood,
this side (Les.-.on L.) of the river.—Have you been seen by
ybody ?—I have been seen by nobody.—Have you passed by
ybody 1—J passed by the side of you, and you did not see me.—
ls any one passed by the side of you 1—No one has passed by
side of me.

151.

Do you expect (Lesson XLVII.) any one '(—1 do expect <ny

sin, the officer.—Have you not seen him 1—I have seen him
s morning

;
he has passed before my house.—What does this

lung man wait for (Obs. C., Lesson LIL and page 187, 1—
waits for money.—Art thoi waiting for anything?— am

iting for my book.—Is this young man waiting for his money '!

^e is waiting for it.—Has the king passed (in the carriage)

e (ffier tuorbei) ?—He has not passed here, but before the the-

e.—-Has he not passed before the new fountain 1—He has
sed there ; but I have not seen him.—What do you spend your
e in 1—I spend my time in studying.—What does your brothei

nd his time in 1—He spends his time in reading and playing.

—

es this man spend his time in working 1—He is a good foi

thing fellow
;
he spends his time in drinking and playing.—

-

hat did you spend your time in, when you were at Berlin 1—
hen I was at Berlin, I spent my time in studying, and r’ding on
seback.—What do your children spend their time in 1—They
nd their time in learning.—Can you pay me what you owe me 1

cannot pay it to you, for our bailiff lias failed to bring me mv
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money.-‘-Why have you breakfasted without me?—You failed ti

come at nine o’clock, so that we have breakfasted without you.—
Has the merchant brought you the stuff which you bought at his

house (bet tfym) ?—He has failed to bring it to me.—Has he sold

it to you on credit %—He has sold it to me, on the contrary, foi

cash.—Do you know those men?—Ido not know them; but ]

think that they (eg) are good for nothing fellows, for they spend

their time in playing.—Why did you fail to come to my father

this morning ?—The tailor did not bring me the coat whieh fie

promised me, so that I could not go to him.

152.

Have you heard of any one ?—1 have not heard of any one,

for I have not gone out this morning.—Have you not heard of the

officer who has killed a soldier ?—I have not heard of him.—Have
you heard of my brothers ?—I have not heard of them.—Of whom
has your cousin heard 1—He has heard of a man to whom a

misfortune has happened.—Why have your scholars not done

(gcmad)t) the exercises?—I assure you that they have done them.

—What have you done with my book ?—I assure you that I have

not seen it.—Have you had my knives ?—I assure you that I have

not had them.—Has your uncle arrived already ?—He has not

arrived yet.—Will you wait till he returns ?—I cannot wait, for I

have long letters to write.—What have you heard new ?—-I have

heard nothing new.—Has the king assured you of his assistance?

—He has assured me of it (befien, Obs. Lesson XVI.).—What has

happened to you ?—A great misfortune has happened to me.-
What?—I have met with my greatest enemy, who has given me
a blow with his stick. (See end of Lesson XXXIV.)

SIXTY.FIFTH LESSON.—Mnf ttttb oedpigste

fection.

How long is it since ? 2Bte tortgc ijt eg fd)on/ bap ?

It is long since. @g ijt fd)0n lange, bap.

Is it long since you breakfasted ? 3ft eg fd)on (angc, bap ©ie Qcfcufjflud

fjaben ?

It is not long (it is a short time) (£g ijt nod) md)t tange, tap id) gefrufi

since I breakfasted. ftueft Ijabc.

St is a great while since I break- ©g ift fd)on fef)E lange, bap id) gc

fasted. frubftudt f)at>e-

1 breakfasted an hour ago. 3d) f)abe oot cinet ©tunbe gefrfil)

jtudt.

Obs. A. In speaking of time, the word ©tuttbc
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iour, a must be employed, and not the word Ufyr, which
ignifies watch.

[\vo hours ago. 9Sor gtx>ct ©tunben.

is it long since you saw him ? 3(1 e$ fcben lange, bap ©te if;rt Qcfes

ben baben?

dow long is it since you saw SDBic (ange tft c$, bap ©te il;n gefeben

him ? baben ?

saw him a year ago. Sd) babe tljn Mr etnent Sabtre gefes

|

ben.

Two years ago. 9Sor sroei. Sabrcn.
An hour and a half ago. 23or onbertbalb ©tunbert.

Two hours and a half ago. S3ot: brittbatb ©tunben.

s it long since you are in 3(1 cS fd)0n tange, bap ©ie tit granf;

France ? retd) ftnb ?

lave you been long in France ? f ©tub ©te fd)on tattge tn $ranE*

reicb ?

de has been in Paris these three C f @r if! fett bret Sabrcn tn $ari3.

years. £ f Sr tjf [ebon bret Sabre in $ari$

3ow long is it since he was SOBte (ange tjl e$, bap er btet roar ?

I here?
Ie was here a fortnight ago. Sr roar nor t>tcr,$ebtt Sagen bier.

[t is but a year since. S$ tft erft ctn 3abr, bap.

j

Obs. B. But is translated by nur (Lesson XIX.
‘

when it relates to a quantity, and by erfl when to time

It is more than a year since. S$ tft (finger al$ etn Sabr, bap.

|It is hardly six months since. S6 ftnb fauni feeb^ donate, bap.

It is nearly two years since. SS ftnb ungefabr groet Sabre, bap.

It is almost a year since. S*6 tft balb cin Sabr, bap.

I have been living here these two f 3d) roobne fett jroet Sabren l)ter.

years.

How long have you had that f SBte lange baben ©te ba» $)ferb ?

horse ?

I have already had it these five f 3d) babe c<> [d)on fiinf Sabre,
years.

It is already more than three @6 ftnb fd)cn mcbt al$ bret SOionatC

months since. bap.

I have not seen him for a year. 3d) babe tbn tn etnem Sabre nit#

gefeben.

Soon, almost. S3 a ( b.

A few hours ago. S3or eintgen ©tunben.
Half an hour ago. 83or enter balben ©tunbe.

i A quarter of an hour ago. S$or etner 23terte(ftunbc.

®te ©tunbe, the hour, is a feminine noun, and has « in the plural.
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f have seen him more than twen- 3<b tfjn mefjc flt$ jroan&tgtnal

ty times. gefcfjen.

More than a hundred times. 9Jlef)r citg fyunbertmaf.

Since.

How long ?

How long has he been here 1

These three days.

This month.

To cost.

(Sett (a preposition governing

the dative),

f Sett rca n n ?

f Sett matin ift et fyter ?

j Gscit bret Sagen.

f Sett cinent donate.

$ 0 ft e n (is an impersonal verb

governing the dative of the

person).

How much does this book cost SDSteutel feftet Sfynen biefeS SSucf) 1

you ?

I t costs me three crowns and a?*
gjgS-gShalL

C staler.

{

®iefer SStfd) feftet tfjm ad)tfjaf& ©uh
ben.

iDtcfet Stfd) foftet iijnt fteben unb

etnen ^atben ©ulben.

Obs. B. The adjective fydb, half, is declined when
before a substantive

; but it is not declined in fraction-

al numbers, as attbertfyalb, one and a half, compounded
of her anbere (gvt)dte), the second, and fycdb, half

; brttfr

fyalb, two and a half, compounded of bev bntte, the

third, and fyalb, half.

To purchase (to buy). <S t n f a u f c n.

What have you purchased to- SffiaS fjaben Sic fyeutc eingefauft ? ;

day ?

1 have purchased three pair of 3d) babe bret $paat Sd)Uf)C unt>

shoes, and two pair of boots. ^mei ^aar Sticfet eingefauft.

Have you purchased anything $aben Sic fycute etroag eingefauft 1
j

to-day 1

Obs. C. The names of weights, measures, and
quantities, as well as the word Sftarttt, man, meaning a

soldier, are not used in the plural, when preceded by
a noun of number.

My father has bought twenty 93?cin SSatcr (jot jmanjig $ f u n b

pounds of sugar. 3uder gefauft.

Three quires of paper. ,®rct SB u d) papier.

\ regiment of a thousand men. ©in Sbcginient pen taufenb 9)? a n n
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!

The pound (weight),
1 the dozen,

the pair,

lie quire of paper,

ie foot (measure),

the inch,

|

the regiment,

the ring,
I the picture,

&ci§ g)funt>

:

hag ©ufjcnb

;

bag ijpaar

;

hag 35ud) papier

;

her $up, her i

her 3otl

;

hag Sveqintent

;

her SRirtij

;

hag ©etudlhe.

EXERCISES. 153 .

I Have you ever been in this village ?—I have been there several

mes.—-Are there good horses in it ?—There is not a single one in

I.—Have you ever been in that country ?—I have been there once.

-Are there many learned men there ?—There are many there, but

i
ley spend their time in reading.—Are there many studious chil.

ren in that village ?—There are some, but there are also others

ho will not study.—Are the peasants of this village able to read

|

id write!—Some are able to read, others to write and not to read,

I id many both to read and to wTrite ; theie are a few who are

: jither able to read nor to write.—Have you done the exercises ?

—

|

Ie have done them.—Are there any faults in them?—There are

i i faults in them, for we have been very assiduous.—Has your

I iend many children?—He has only one, but who is a good for

I

ithing fellow, for he will not study.—In what does he spend his

me ?—He spends his time in playing and running.—Why does

s father not punish him!—He has not the courage to punish
im.—What have you done with the stuff which you bought?

—

jhave thrown it away, for it was good for nothing.—Have you
1 irown away your apples?—I tasted (them), and found them very

ood, so that I have eaten them.

154 .

Have you been long in Paris ?—These four years.—Has your
rodier been long in London ?—He has been there these ten years,

j—Is it leng since you dined ?—It is long since I dined, but not

ng since I supped.—How long is it since you supped ?—It is

vo hours and a half.—Is it long since you received a letter from
iur father ?—It is not long since I received one.—How long is it

nee you received a letter from 3
rour friend who is in Germany ?—

il
; is three months since I received one.—Is it long since you spoke
i the man whose son has lent.you money ?—It is not long since I

poke to him.—Is it long since you saw your parents ?—It is a

Ij teat while since I saw them.—Has the son of my friend been
jving long in your house ?—He has been living there a fortnight

pier^cfjn Sage).—How long have you had these books ?—I have
ad them these three months.—How long is it since your cousin

it out ?—It is more than a month since he set out.—What is be*

;

0
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come of the man who spoke English so well?—1 do not knc^
what is become of him, for it is a great while since I saw him.—
Is it long since you heard of the officer who gave your friend a

stab with his sword ?—It is more than a year since I heard of him.
—How long have you been learning German?—I have been learn- !

ing it only these three months.—Are you already able to speak it 1 i

—You see that I am beginning to speak it.—Have the children of

the French noblemen been learning it long 1—They have been
j

learning it these five years, and they do not yet begin to speak.—
Why can they not speak it ?—They cannot speak it, because they

|
are learning it badly.—Why do they not learn it well?—’They

jj

have not a good master, sc that they do not learn it well.

155.

Is it long since you saw the young man who learnt German with
jj

(bci) the same master with whom we learnt it ?—I have not seen I
him for nearly a year.—How long is it since that child ate?—It

ate a few minutes (Lesson XLVII. Note d
) ago.—How long is it

since those children drank ?—They drank a quarter of an hour agol I

—How long has your friend been in Spain?—He has been there

this month.—How often have you seen the king ?—I saw him more
|

than ten times when I was in Paris.—When did you meet my
|j

brother ?—I met him a fortnight ago.—Where did you meet him ?—
j

In (2fuf) the great square (^)(a£) before the theatre.—Did he do you
any harm ?—He did me no harm, for he is a very good boy.—Has
your son long been able to read ?—These two days only.—With
(S3et) whom has he learnt it ?—He has learnt it with (bet) the Ger-

man tutor.—How long have you been spending your time in study- t

ing?—Nearly these twenty years.—Have you purchased anything
j

to-day ?—I have purchased something.—What have you bought ?

—I have bought three casks of wine and thirty pounds of sugar.— i

Have you not bought any stockings ?—I have bought nine pair ol

them.—Have you also bought handkerchiefs ?—I have bought two
dozen of them.—Why have you not bought gold rings ?—I could

not buy anything more, for I had no more money.—Are there many
|

soldiers in your country ?—There is a regiment of three thousand

men there.—How long have I kept your cousin’s money?—You
have kept it almost a year. (See end of Lesson XXXIV.)

SIXTY-SIXTH LESSON.—0eci)S ixtib gadgets
Cation.

Just now. cbcn.

' fe&ve just seen your brother 3d) babe fo cbcn 3btcn SStuber geje»

ben.
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jHe has just written.

The men have just arrived.

j

To spend money.

How much have you spent to-

i day?

To spend (to eat, to consume).

iw hat am I to pay ?

flow much has he spent at the

inn?

@t bat fo eben gefdjriefcen.

•Die Scute ftr»l> fo eben angefonmm

2t u g g e 6 c n *.

SOBtetnel fjobcn ©te fjcute auggcqeben !

S3er$ef)t:en.

f 2Bag babe tdj »ev$el)t:t ?

f jSieoiel Ijat et bci tern SBittfje

uerje^rt ?

fie has fifty crowns a month to f (St tjat ten SQZonat funfjtg Sfjafet

live upon. $u »et$ef)ten.

To squander, to dissipate, SSetfdfwenbcn.
to lavish.

3e has squandered all his (St f)at fctn ganged SSennogen wee

wealth.

The landlord, the innkeeper,

he wealth, the fortune,

Entire, whole.

fcfjroenbet.

bet SGBittf)

;

bag SSetmogcn

;

gana.

f SQSof)et finb ©ie? 2Bo ftnb ©te
tjet ?

.
2Bag fut etn 2anbgntanna

ftnb ©te ?

&$on-(aug) SSenebtg.

SSon (aug) Sonbon.

bin aug SDtegbcn.

bVhat countryman are you ?

From Venice.

From London.
I am from Dresden.

Obs. A. The syllable et is the characteristic termi-

lation of the masculine gender,b and signifies the per-

son that performs or is accustomed to perform the thing

xpressed by the verb. This syllable joined to the

tame of a town or country, forms a substantive de-

leting the man born in such a town or country. Ex.

He is a saddler,

a baker,

a locksmith,

the lock,

the saddle,

the key,

et iff etn ©attlet

;

etn 23dcfet;c

etn ©d)tofer *,

bag ©cblop

;

bet ©attet

;

bet ©djtuffel.

* The plural of bet SctnbSmann, the countryman, one of the same country,
Sanbsleute. Its feminine is 8artb§tttatmtn, country-woman, a woman of the

fame country. This word must not be mistaken for bet Sattbmatttt, the coun-
ryman, farmer, rustic, the plural of which is Sctttbleute.

b For this reason most substantives of this termination are of the mascu*
ine gender.

c Derived from baefett, to bake.
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He is from Berlin. f (St ift Ctn Sctltttct.

Are you an Englishman? (Sint) ©te ctn (Snglanbct

?

Whence do you come ?

I come from Paris.

2Bof)er fomntcn ©te?
2Bo fomntcn ©te fjet ?

3$ Eontme Don $)citiS.

( © t c n c n (governs the dative).

To serve, to wait upon. < 23ebtcnen (governs the aet'Ck

l sative).

To serve some one, or tc wait 3 e m ct n b e nt b i e n c n.

upon some one.

To he in one's service. 23 C t 3 C nt « tt b C m b t e tt e n.

Has he been in your service ? $at ct bet 3bncn gebtent ?

Does he serve you well ? isebtent ct ©te gut ?

He serves me very well. (St bebtent nud) feljt gut.

This is to no purpose (of no use), f ©ciS bient gu ntcfytS.

f &ann td) 3^uen bamit bienen ?

^
f ©amtt ijl mit nid)t gebient.

fSSerbetben* (verb. act. and
I neut. irreg.).

l3u©d)anben nt a d) e n (a vul-

|_ gar expression).

©u Detbttbjl, ct tetbirbt. (Imp.

tctbcitb.)

©tc Ijabcn tnctn 23ud) tetborben.

9}?ctn 23ud) tji oerborben (gu ©djan*

ben gcmacl)t).

$at cr ntetnen £ut tetbotben (gu

©djanben gemad)t) ?

Do you choose any of it ?

I do not like it.

It will not do for me.

To spoil.

Thou spoilest—he spoils.

You have spoiled my book.

My book is spoiled’.

Has he spoiled my hat ?

To damage.

That hat fits you well.

How -does this hat fit me ?

It does not fit you.

Most lovely, charming.
Admirably.

To dress, to Jit , to sit well.

23cfd)dbtgen.

©iefet £ut jlcf)t Sbtten gut.

2Bte ftef)t nut btefet £ut ?

(St jlcfyt 3f)uen ntd)t gut.

MctltebfV1

£8unbcrfd)6n.

dt l e t b e n.

Obs. B. The verb ffetbett, when it signifies to fit, tj

sit well, is neuter
;
but when it means to dress, to clothe

,

it is active, and governs the accusative in both signi-

fications.

d Siller is the genitive plural of the word all, all. It is sometimes thu*

(ained to the superlative to give it more strength.



That hat fits you admirably well.

That coat fits him.

My father clothes me.

God clothes the poor.

The man with the blue coat.

How was the child dressed?

lit was dressed in green.

How large? )

Of what size ? \

How high ? of what height ?

How deep ? of what depth ?

Of what height is his house ?

It is nearly thirty feet high.

£>icfcc £ut ftcibct <Ste altcrlicOp.

£>iefct ^tccf ftcibct iljtt gut.

SDZetn SSatct flctbct mid).

©ott flcibct bie 2Ctmcn.

®ct SOiann nut bent blnucn jtlcibe.

SBic mat ba$ jlinb gefteibet ?

f ($$ mat gttitt gefteibet.

SGSte gtop ?

SGSte Ijbdj ?

2Bte tief ?

2Bie Ijed) ip fein |>au$ ?

($S ip ungefafjc btcipig gup fjbdj

(Lesson LXV. Ohs. C.)

True. 5S5 a f) t.

. s it true that his house has been SP eS mafjr, bap fein $au$ abge*

burnt ? btannt ip ?

It is true. ©g iP mal)t.

Is it not ? (meaning, Is it not f 9?id)t maljt ?

true ?)

The philosopher, bet SOBettmeife, bet $)f)ilofop() (gen.

en).

exercises. 156.

Who is the man who has just spoken to you ?—He is a learned

man.—What has the shoemaker just brought?—He has brought the

'boots and shoes which he has made us.—Who are the men that

have just arrived?—They are philosophers.—Of what country are

they ?—They are from London.—Who is the man who has just

started ?—He is an Englishman, who has squandered away (oct;

fdjmenbct) all his fortune in France.—What countryman are you ?—
I am a Spaniard, and my friend is an Italian.—Wilt thou go for

the locksmith ?—Why must I go for the locksmith ?—He (£>etpft>e)

must make me a key, for I have lost the one belonging to my room
(ben mcincS Simmer6).—Where did your uncle dine yesterday ?

—

He dined at the innkeeper’s.—How much did he spend ?—He spent

three florins.—How much has he a month to live upon ?—He has
two hundred florins a month to live upon.—Must I go for the sad-

dler ?—Xou must go for him, for he must mend the saddle.—Have
you seen any one at the market ?—I have seen a good many people
there.—How- were they dressed ?—Some were dressed in blue,

jsome in green, some in yellow, and several in red.

157.

Who are those men ?—'The one who is dressed in grey is my
neighbour, and the one with the black coat the physician, whose
son has given my neighbour a blow w ith a stick.—Who is the man
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with the green coat?—He is one of my relations.—Are you fioia

Berlin?—No, I am from Dresden.—How much money have youi

children spent to-day ?—They have spent but little ; they have
spent but one florin—Does that man serve you well ?—He does

serve me well ; but he spends too much.—Are you willing to take

this servant ?—I am willing to take him if he will serve me.—Can
I take this servant ?—You can take him, for he has served me very
well.—How long is it since he (first) served you ?—It is but two
months since.—Has he served you long ?—He has served me (for)

six years.—How much did you give him a year (teg Safytcg) ?—

1

gave him five hundred francs without clothing t im.—Did he board

(2tp) with (bet) you ?—He did board with me What did you give

him to eat?—I gave him whatever (con cittern, nmg) 1 ate.—Were
you pleased with him ?—I was much (fefjr) pleased with him. (Seo
end of Lesson XXXIY.)

SIXTY-SEVENTH LESSON.

—

0iebon iu\h swfagote
Cation.

To trust with. 2fntetftaucn.
To entrust , to confide , to commit

in confidence .

I trust you with my money.
He has trusted me with his mo-

ney.

I entrust you with a secret.

To unbosom one’s self to one.

The secret,

To keep anything secret.

I have kept it secret.

Secret (adjective).

To pity.

With all my heart.

Do you pity that man?
[do pity him with all my heart.

To offer—offered.

I offer it you.

a Neuter nouns terminating in j},

;

softening the radical vowel.

SS c 1 1 r a u e n.

Scf) cectraue Sbnen mein ©elb cm.

(St fjat ntit fetrt @ett> ancertraut.

3d) terttaue Sfyncn ein ©efyetm*

nip.

f ©id) Semanbem certtauen.

bag ©cljetnmtfi (plur. c
a
).

(Sttvag gcfjetm fatten.

Imperf. f)ielt.

3d) f)af>c eg gcljetm gefyaltcn.

©efjetm.

25 e flag en.

f SSon gan^ent £et$en.

23eKagcn ©te btefen SOlann ?

3d) beftage tfjn con ganjem

jcn. .

2fnbteten* — angeboten.
Imperf. b o t.

3d) btetc eg 3f)ttcn an.

Id e to all cases of tho plural without
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From.

To take care of something.

(a preposition governing

the accusative).

C ©orge ftfr ctroag trngen*

C (Stmag in 2Ccl)t nefymen*.

To take care of it.

j

||“t”
j

'¥ teforgi'ii.

'o take care of the hat. Sen .put tn 2fd)t nefymen*.

Imperf. nafym.

)o you take care of your clothes? SJZeijmcn Sic Sfac .ftteiber in 2tcl)t?

do take care of them. f 3$ nefynie fie in 2Cd)t.

j

Obs. A. There are in German many substantives,

jtdverbs and other words and expressions which form
bne signification with the verb, as : au$tt>enbtg lenten, to

|earn by heart ;

b gent effen*, to like to eat (Lesson

uIY.) ; fcfyufbtg fern*, to owe (Lesson XLVII.), &c. These
ire placed exactly like the separable particles (Lesson

CXY.), but are never joined to the verb.

S3Mcn Sic fur mein $fert> fix’*

iVili you take care ofmy horse 1 ^ gen ?

( 25Men Sic mein g)fcrb fceforgen ?°

will take care of it. 1
g* wiK i<f

J
^ Scf) trull c$ fceforgen.

To take care. Scrgcn, fceforgen.

The merchant of Hamburg. ©cr .fjamthirger ^aufmann.

Obs. B. The genitive of names of towns is gener-
pd in fJormpn hir on pdionki-iro This is

is

uos. Jb. me genitive oi names ot towns is geu
illy expressed in German by an adjective. This
brmed by adding the syllable cr to the name, and
ndeclinable. Ex.

Singular. Plur \l.

fNoM. ber 2eip$iger ©tnbeitt —bted Petp^

The student J Gen. be$ Setter ©tnbenten —ber 1 jtger

of Leipzic.
j

Dat. bem ^etp^tger ©tnbenten— ben
(

©tn?
hAcc. ben Setpjtger ©tnbenten —bteJ benten,

P I
b This and the above examples show that such a construction is not alto

feether unusual in English.

1 s
0 The first of these two expressions is the best
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The citizen (burgess) of London, bet Sonbettet 95fttger

;

the citizen of Paris, ber Spattfet S3urgct

;

the beer of Strasburg, bag StrapCmrger 33'ter.

exercises. 158.

Are there many philosophers in your country?—Theie aa

many there as in yours.—How does this hat fit me 1—It fits you
very well.—How does this hat fit your brother 1—It fits him ad«

mirably.—Is your brother as tall (groji) as you 1—He is taller than

1, but I am older than he.—How high is this man ?—He is five

feet, four inches high.—How high is the house of our landlord?—
It is sixty feet high.—-Is your well deep 1—Yes, Sir, for it is fifty

feet deep.—How long have those men been in your father’s service 1

—They have been in his service already more than three years.

—

Has your cousin been long at Paris ?—He has been there nearly

six years.—Who has spoiled my knife?—Nobody has spoiled it,

for it was spoiled when we were in want of it.—Is it true that youi
ancle has arrived 1—I assure you that he has arrived.—Is it true

that the king has assured you of his assistance 1—I assure you that

it is *rue.—Is it true that the six thousand men whom we were ex-

pecting have arrived ?—I have heard so.—Will you dine with us ?

—I cannot dine with you, for I have just eaten.—Will your brother

drink n. glass (of) wine 1—He cannot drink, for, I assure you, he
has jutt drunk.—Do you throw away your hat ?—I do not throw it

away, for it fits me admirably.—Does your friend sell his coat ?

—

He does not sell it, for it fits him most beautifully.—There are many
learned men in Berlin, are there not (ntd)t maljr) 1 asked Cuvier a

man from Berlin (bet Scrltnet). Not so many as when you were
there, answered the man from Berlin.

159.

Why do you pity that man?—I pity him, because he has trusted

a merchant of Hamburg with his money, and the man (btefet) will

not return it to him.—Do you trust this citizen with anything ?—

I

do not trust him with anything.—Has he already kept anything
from you ? (Sfyncn ettuag bcfjaltcn).—-I have never trusted him with
anything, so that he has never kept anything from me.—Will you
trust my father wi ;h your money 1—I will trust him with it.—What
secret has my son entrusted you with 1—I cannot entrust you with
that with which he has entrusted me, for he has desired ((utten*)

me to keep it secret.—Whom do you entrust with your secrets 1—
I entrust nobody with them, so that nobody knows them.—Has
your brother been rewarded 1—He has on the contrary been pun-

ished ; but I beg you to keep it secret, for no one knows it.—What
has happened to him 1—I will tell you what has happened to him,

if you promise me to keep it secret.—Do you promise me to keep

It secret ?—I promise you, for I pity him with all my leart. (£>ee

end of Lesson XXXIY.)

jl
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SIXTY-EIGHTH LESSON.—2UI)t unit salute
£cction

Each man.
Each child.

Every one.

The whole world.

Sebct DJJcnfdf).

ScbeS Jttrtl).

Scbetmnnn.

SDic ganje SBclt.

Obs. A. Hermann adds $ in the genitive, and 1 <*«

hiains invariable in the other cases, thus :

TNom. ^eberntamt.

n i j J Gen. ScbevntannS.
.very one, every body. J^ 3cbOTnann-

l^Acc. Sebermamt.

Every thing (meaning all). 2(1 ( c g.

Obs. B. all, taken substantively, is put in the

ieuter gender singular. Ex.

Ie knows every thing,

have seen all.

le is fit for any thing.

(Sr fonn ntleg.

3d) babe afics gefeben.

f (St tft ju attem $u gebtaudjen.

Obs. C. ©attj, whole, entire, is used with the article,

ut all, all, is never used with it.

The whole town.
The whole society.

His whole wealth.

All his fortune.

SDtc gctnje ©tabt.

®te ganje ®efcttfd)aft.

|
©ein ganjeg SSctmSgen.

he walk (meaning the place to bet ©pn^tetplal

;

walk in),

is concert, (Soncctt

;

lewalk (meaning the walking), bet-©pn$tergang.

here were many people in the (S$ ronten Ptel Ceute nut ©pai
walk (at the concert),

have cut his finger.

e has cut my leg.

e has cut off his finger,

e has cut it off.

Entirely.

To bring along with one.

ave you come quite alone ?

9*

gtergangc (tm (Sencett).

t Scf) tbn in ben ginger gc*

febnitten.

f (St bat mid) in ba$ ffiein gefdjnih

ten.

(St bat tbm ben ginger abgcfd)nitten

(St bat ibn tbm abgefcbnitten.

©anjlidj,

502 i 1 b 1

1

n g c n *.

©inb ©i e ganj attein gefommen ?
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Obs. D. 2fileut, as a conjunction, has the same signifi

cation as a&cr, but

;

as an adverb it signifies alone.

No, I have brought all my men Sfjctn, tel) fiahe atte mchte Scute mits

along with me. gebrad)t.

He has brought all his men along (Sr fiat atte [cine Scute nntgct>rad)t.

with h.im.

Have you brought your brother .fjaben Ste Sfytcn 35rubcc mttgci

along with you 1 brad)t ?

1 have brought him along with 3d) fycibe ifin mitgebraefyt.

me.
Have you told the groom to bring $aben Sic bem Stattfncd)t gqagt, nur

me the horse ? bag $)ferb gu brtngcn ?

The groom, bet Stattfncd)t.

I

U n tt> e t t, t n b c r c (go-

verns the genitive).

35 e t (governs the dative).

$1 e b e n (governs the dative and
accus.).

Near me.

Near the fire.

j
Near the castle.

Where do you live ?

t live near the castle.

What are you doing near the fire 1

9?ebcn nur.

Set bem gcucr.

2Cm geuer.

SSor bem geuer.

Itnroeit beg Scbloffeg.
3

2Bo tuofynen Ste?
3d) mof)ne umuett beg Sdyloffeg.

2Bag tf)un Sie bet bem geuer ?

To fall.

Thou fallest—lie falls.

Fallen.

Fell (Imperf.).

g a ( l e n (takes fein for its auxi-

liary).

£)u fdttft— er fdttt.

•©efatten.

gtet.

To drop (meaning to let fall). gotten taffen*.

Has he dropt anything } £at er ctmag fatten taffen ?

He has not dropt anything. (Sr fjat nid)tg fatten taffen.

To hinder, to prevent. SScrfytnbcrn.

You hinder me from sleeping. Sic nerfjtnbern mid) ju jd)tafcn.

exercises. 160 .

Whom do you pity 1—I pity your friend —Why do you pity

him?—I pity him because he is ill.—Ho the merchants of Berlin

* $>aS Scfjtofi, the castle, is declined exactly like bag <Srf)Iof, the Iock.
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f
ly anybody ?—They pity nobody.—Do you offer me any tiling ?-*

offer you a gold ring.—What has my father offered you 1—He
has offered me a fine book.—To whom do you offer those fino

horses ?—I offer them to the French officer.—Do you offer that fine

carriage to my uncle ?—I do offer it to him.—Dost thou offer thy

f

retty little dog to these good children 1—I do offer it to them, for

love them with all my heart.—What have the citizens of Stras-

burg offered you ?—They have offered me good beer and salt-meat

(gefafjencg ^fetfcf)).—To whom do you offer money ?—I offer some to

those Parisian citizens, who have assured me of their assistance.

—

Wijl you take care of my clothes 1—I will take care of them.—Wilt
thou take care of my hat 1—I will take care of it.—Are you taking

care of the book which I lent you 1—I am taking care vf it.—Will

this man take care of my horse ?—He will take care of it.—Who
will take care of my servant ?—The landlord will take care of him.

—Does your servant take care of your horses 7—He does take care

of them.—Is he taking care of your clothes 1—He is taking care of

them, for he brushes them every morning.—Have you ever drunk

Strasburg beer ?—I have never drunk any.—Is it long since you ate

Leipzic bread 1—It is almost three years since I ate any.

161 .

Have you hurt my brother-in-law ?-—I have not hurt him ;
aut he

has cut my finger.—What has he cut your finger with I—With the

knife which you had lent him.—Why have you given that boy a

blow with your fist?—Because he hindered me from sleeping.—
Has anybody hindered you from writing 1—Nobody has hindered

me from writing; but I have hindered somebody from hurting your
cousin.—Has your father arrived 1—Every body says that he has
arrived ; but I have not seen him yet.—Has the physician hurt

your son ?—He has hurt him, for he has cut his finger.—Have they
cu > off this man’s leg 7—They have cut it off entirely.—Are you
pleased with your servant 7—I am much (fef)t) pleased with him,
for he is fit for anything.—What does he know ?—He knows every
thing.—Can he ride on horse-back 7—He can.—Has your brother

returned at last from Germany 7—He has returned thence, and has
brought you a fine horse.—Has he told his groom to bring it to me 1

—He has told him tp bring it to you.—What do you think (fagcn) of

(?U) that horse 7—I think (fage) that it is a fine and good one, and
(I) beg you to lead it into the stable.—In what did you spend your
time yesterday?—I went to the public walk (bet (Spcijterpfcig), and
afterwards to the concert.—Were there many people in the public

walk ?—There were many people there.

162 .

What did you see at the concert ?—I sew many people.—What
did you do after the concert?—I went to the inn (bag SOBittfygfyaug)

in order to dine—Have you dined well ?—I have dined very well»



but 1 have spent too much.—How much have you spent ?— 1 havs

spent nearly two florins and a half.—Is the fare (©prifct man) good

at your inn 1—It is very good ; but every thing is so dear, that one

must be rich to dine there.—Have you dropt anything 1—I have
dropt nothing; but my cousin dropt some money.

—
"Who picked it

up 1—Some men who were passing by picked it up.—Have they

returned it to him 1—They have returned it to him, for they were
good people.—Where were you going to when I met you this morn-
ing 1—I was going to my uncle.—Where does he live ?—He lives

near the castle.—What news has (fagt) your uncle 1—He has no
news.—What has happened to him ?—A little misfortune has hap-

pened to him.—Will you tell me what has happened to him 1—

I

will tell it you
;
but I beg you to keep it secret.—I promise you to

tell it to nobody.—Will you tell me now what has happened to

him ]—He fell as (oB) he was going to the theatre.—Is he ill 1—
He is very ill.—-I pity him from my heart, if he is ill.— Have you
succeeded in finding a hat that fits you well 1—I have succeeded in

finding one.—How does it fit you 1—It fits me admirably. (See

end of Lesson XXXIY.)

SIXTY-NINTH LESSON.— Netm mb scripts
Ciection.

Far.

How far ?

How far is it from here to Ber-

lin 1

Is it far from here to Berlin 1

It is far.

It is not far.

How many miles is it ?

It is twenty miles.

The mile,

It is almost a hundred and thirty

miles from here to Berlin.

It is nearly a hundred miles from

Berlin t? Vienna.

To like better.

, like better, thoi likest better,

he likes better.

SEBcit.

2£ic roeit ?

2Bie rocit ifi eg Don f)ict mid) 33cr

fin ?

3ft writ »on Ijier nadj Berlin ?

ift me it.

(3B ift ntcS)t melt.

SBicDiet SOteilen ftnb eg ?

(Sg ftnb gwan^ig SftcUen.

tic SlieUe (a feminine noun a
).

©g ftnb brinafyc ljunbett unb breijng

S&citcn Don fjicc nad) SSctlin.

(SS ftnb ungefafyt bunbert Sfteitcn Don

SBerfin nad) SBien.

£ t c b cr nt o gc n.b

Part, past gcntcd)t.
Imperf. nt o d) t c.

3d) mag ficber, bit magjt fiebcc, et

mag licbctr.

« A German mile is equal to four English miles and a half,

t Sieber is the comparative to amt. (See Lessons XXXIX. and LIT.)
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Than.

I like staying here better than

going out.

Do you like to write better than

to speak 1

v like to speak better than to
j

write.
)

He likes to play better than to

study.

He likes to do both.

I like beef better than mutton.

He likes beer better than wine.
Do you like bread better than

cheese 1

I like neither the one nor the

other.

I like tea as much as coffee.

The calf,

Quick
, fast.

Slow, slowly.

He eats quicker than I.

Do you learn as fast as 1 1

l learn faster than you.

I do not understand you, because
you speak too fast.

2CI g, aU bap.

3d) mag ttekr Ijter otcikn atg m, a

gefjen.

3d) bleibc tieber tjier, atg bap id)

gcf)c.

gjiSgcn <Sie tieber fdjreikn atg fpre*

d)en ?

©cfyrcikn @ic tieber, atg bap @ic fpre»

djen ?

3d) mag ttekr fpred)cn atg (d)tct»

ben.

3d) fprcd)e tieber, atg bap id) ferrets

be.

(Sr mag tieber fpictcn atg ftubu

ren.

(Sr tf)ut kibeg gern.

f Set) effe tieber SRinbs atg@d)b>

fenfteifd).c

f (St trinft tieber ffiier atg SGScin.

f (Sffcn <Sic tieber S3rob atg &&
• fc?

3d) effe feing oon beiben gem.

3d) trinte cben fo gern S^ee mie

£affec.

bag £atb.

(g e f d) m i n b, f dj n e 1 1.

£ a n g f a m.

(Sr ipt gcfdjnrinber atg id)-

Scrnen <Sie fo fdfnett ttne id) ?

3d) terne fdjnetter atg @ic.

3d) rerftek <Sic nid)t, rneil @tc

fd)nctl fpredjen.

Cheap.

Does he sell cheap 1

He does not sell dear.

He has sold to me very dear.

So.

So much.

S35o f)lfcit.

SSerfauft er mobtfeit ?

(St rerfauft nicf)t tbeiter.

(Sr t)at mir fefyr tbeuer perfauft.

@o.
@ o » i et.

c When two or more compounds terminate in the same component word,
ifcis is joined only to the last, and a German hyphen (=) is placed after the
others Ex. ber ©tits uttb 2tuSg«ng, the entrance and exit; er tji ein.guter
©ptad)= uttb ©d)rablet)rer, he is a good master of languages and of writing;
dttnb= ttnb ©cbiVpfenfletfd), beef and mutton; attf= unb jumacben, to open and
to shut ; instead of ber (Stngang unb Slusaang, ber ©praebtebrer unb ©ebreik
febrer, Oiinbfletfcb unb ©cbopfenftetfd), aufmadjcn unb jumadjen.
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Tliis man sells every thing so ©tcfct 9)iann PcvFauft cities fo tfyeuet

very dear that one cannot buy bap man nicfytS Oct it)m Faufca

any thing of him. Fann.

ECr
5

In a sentence in which the verb ought to stand

at the end (Lesson XLVII.), when the auxiliary feut*

or tt)erbetf% or one of the verbs bitrfen*, FottttCtt*, lafjen*,

megen*, tnufjen*, [often*, tt>effen*, is added to an infini-

tive, it must be placed immediately after that infini-

tive, as is seen in the above example.

I do not know what you wish to 3d) tuctp md)t, waS €>te fagett took

say. Icn.

You speak so fast that I cannot (Sic fptcd)cn fo fcfjncll, tap id) Sie
understand you. nicf)t petftcfjcn Fann.

t assure you that he wishes to 3d) ocrftd)crc Sic, tap ct Sic fpre*

speak to you. d)cn mill

To drink. S t i n F c n*.

Drank. % r a n F (Imperi ).

Do you drink tea or coffee 1 ’SrinFcn Sic &fjcc obct.ftaffcc?

I drink neither the one nor the 3d) ttinfe FcinS ton teiten.

other.

What do you drink in the morn- 2BaS trinfen Sic tcS SOlorgcnS ?

ing 1

EXERCISES. 163 .

How far is it from Paris to London 1—It is nearly (tcinaffe) a

Hundred miles from Paris to London.—Is it far from here to Ham-
burg?—It is far.—Is it far from here to Vienna?—It is almost a

Hundred and forty miles from here to Vienna.—Is it further from
Berlin to Dresden than from Leipzie to Berlin ?—It is further from
Berlin to Dresden than from Leipzie to Berlin.—How far is it from
Paris to Berlin?—It is almost a hundred and thirty miles from here

to Berlin.—Do you intend to go to Berlin soon ?—I do intend to go
thither soon.—Why do you wish to go this time ?—In order to buy
good books and a good horse there

; and to see my good friends.—

Is it long since you were there ?—It is nearly two years since I was
there.—Do you not go to Vienna this year?—I do not go thither,

for it is too far from here to Vienna.—Is it long since you saw
your Hamburg friend ?—I saw him hut a fortnight ago.—Do youi

scholars like to learn by heart ?—They do not like to learn by
heart ; they like reading and writing better than learning by heart.

—

Do you like beer better than cider?—I like cider better than beer

—Does your brother like to play?—He likes to study better than

to play.—Do you like meat better than bread ?—I like the latter

better than the former.—Do you like to drink better than to eat ?

—I like to eat-better than to drink ; but my uncle likes to drink
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better than to eat.—Does your brother-in-law like meat better than

fish ]—He likes fish better than meat.—Do you like to write better

than to speak
1

?—I like to do both.—Do you like fowl better than

fish 1—-Do you like good honey better than sugar 1—I like neither.

164.

Does your father like coffee better than tea 1—He likes neither.

—What do you drink in the morning 1—I drink a glass of water
with a little sugar; my father drinks good coffee, my younger bru

tker good tea, and my brother-in-law a glass of good wine.—Can
you understand mel—No, Sir, for you speak too fast.—Will you
be kind enough (fo gut fctn) not to speak so fast (langfamcr ju fptcs

ebon) ]—I will not speak so fast if you will listen to me.—Can you
understand what my brothel tells you ]—He speaks so fast, that I

cannot understand him.—Can your pupils understand you]—They
understand me when I speak slowly

;
for in order to be understood

one must speak slowly.—Why do you not buy anything of that

merchant ]—I had a mind to buy several dozen of handkerchiefs,

some cravats, and a white hat of him
;
but he sells so dear that I

cannot buy anything of him.—Will you take me to another?—

I

will take you to the son of the one whom you bought of last year.

—Does he sell as dear as this (one) ]—He sells cheaper.—Do you
like going to the theatre better than going to the concert]—1 do
like going to the concert as well as going to the theatre ; but I do
not like going to the public walk, for there are too many people
there.—Do your children like learning Italian better than Spanish ?

—They do not like to learn either ;
they only like to learn Ger-

man.—Do they like to speak better than to write i—They like to do
neither.—Do you like mutton ]—I like beef better than mutton.

—

Do your children like cake better than bread ]—They like both.

—

Has he read all the books which he bought ?—He bought so many
of them, that he cannot read them all.—Do you wish to write some
letters ]—I have written so many of them, that I cannot write any
mo-e. (See end of Lesson XXXIY.)

SEVENTIETH LESSON.—Siebcnpgste faction.

OF REFLEXIVE VERBS.

When the action falls upon the agent, and the ob«

jective case refers to the same person as the nomina-
tive, the verb is called reflexive.

In reflexive verbs the pronoun of the object is of the

same person as that of the subject, and stands either

iu the dative or the accusative, according as the verb
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governs the one or the other case. In the third person

singular and plural it is always ffdf),
whether the verb

governs the dative or accusative.

A REFLEXIVE VERB GOVERNING THE ACCUSATIVE.

To disguise myself—to disguise SJJtfdj terfleflen— lln$ tterftcttcn.

ourselves.

To disguise thyself—to disguise 5)td) oetjleflen — (Sudj tetfleUen

yourselves.

A REFLEXIVE VERB GOVERNING THE DATIVE.

To represent to myself—to re- 9JUt totfleflett— Un$ DOrftctXcn

present to ourselves.

To represent to thyself—to re- £>tr ttorjMcit — (S'Udj totflcllem

present to yourselves.

THIRD PERSON FOR ALL GENDERS.

Singular and Plural Dative and Accusative.

To disguise one’s self—to repre- ©id) cetjlcllen— fid) fotjMcn,
sent to one’s self.

[Gr
3 The personal pronoun of reflexive verbs ia

placed after the verb as in English
;
and so are all

other personal pronouns when they are not in the no-

minative.

Obs. A. There is no real reflexive verb in English,

chat is to say, such as cannot be used otherwise ; but

in German, there are many, as for instance the follow-

ing, which govern the accusative :

To rejoice. ©id) frcucn.

To be ashamed. ©id) fd)d'mcn.

To look back. ©id) umfefyen*. Imperf. faf).

Do you see yourself ]

I do see myself.

Thou cuttest thyself.

He cuts himself.

1 am afraid to go thither.

They burn themselves.

©ehcn ©it fid) 1 (©efjet 3&t <Su$ ?)

3d) fefje mid).

©u fdjnetfcejt ©idj.

(St fdpteibet ftdj.

3d) furdjte mic!) Ijinjugcljen.

©ic Otcnncn fid).

To flatter.

Dost thou flatter thyself]

l do not flatter myself.

© d) m t i d) c t n (governs the da

tive).

©djmeidjelfl ©u ©it ?

3ci) fd)meid)(e niit ntd;t.
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W e do not flatter ourselves.

He disguises himself.

You represent to yourself.

To fear some one.

To be afraid ot somebody.

I am not afraid of him.

I do not fear him.

Of whom are you afraid 1

Whom do you fear 1

To enjoy something.
*

To amuse one’s self in doing
j

something. _

To pass away the tirnfe.

To drive away. V
Driven away.
Drove away.
The pastime, the diversion.

In what do you amuse yourself?

I amuse myself in reading.

He diverts himself in playing.>

SBit fdjmetdjetn un$ ntdjt.

(St cctftdlt fid).

©ie fteflen fid) tot.

Bentanbctt ftfrd)tcn.

©id) cot Bentnnbem futdjtcn.

3d) fflrdjtc ntid) nid)t cot ibht

3d) fiircbte tfm ntd)f.

SSot went futcfytcn ©ie ftd) ?

SBcn fasten ©to ?

*©id) Bcitcertrcib mit ilmi
^ befdjafticjcn.

£>ic Sett ccrttcibcn*.

SSctttcibcn*.

SBctttieben.

SScttrieb (Imperf.).

Set Bcitcctttcib.

SBoniit certtetbcn ©ie ftdj £>te Beit ?

Ski) cettreibe mit bie 3ett mit Sefen.

It cctttcibt ftef) bte Sett nut ©picten.

Each or each ( Sfber, jebe, jebesh

one. I Gmt jcber,,ettte jebe, em jebe3. (^ebermamt.)

Obs. B. 3sber, jebe, j£be£, lias no plural, and is de-

clined like aUf with the characteristic termination of

the article (Lesson XLIX.). Preceded by the indefinite

article, it is declined like an adjective preceded by this

article.

Every man has his taste. 3ebct SCttenfd) bat fehten ©cfdjmacf.

Each of you. (Sin jebet con ($ud).

Every body speaks of it. Sebetmann fpticfyt bacon.

Each man amuses himself as he ©in jebet certteibt fid) bte Beit tcie

likes. eg ifjnt cjefdtft.

Each one amuses himself in the ©in jebet cctttcibt ftef) bie Beit fo gut

best way he can. ct fann.

The taste, bet ©efd)mad.

To mistake , to be mistaken. ©id) 1 1

1

c n, ftd) t <x U f d) c n.

Every man is liable to mistake. 3>ebet SJicnfdj fann ftd) irten.

You are mistaken. ©ie itten ftd).

To soil.

To deceive.

SScfcbnuigcn, fd)mu£tc| madjen.

23etrugen* (bettiegen*).
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Deceived. SSettogen (past phrt.) Imperf. 6e»

frog.

He has cheated me of a hundred St l}at mid) um fjunbcrt Sfjflhi be*

crowns. trogen.

At {over). U c t) e r (a preposition governing
the dative and accusative).

To rejoice at something. @id) fiber ctmaS frcuen.

I rejoice at your happiness. 3d) frcuc mtd) fiber 3fyt ©Iticf.

At what does your uncle rgjoice ? SBorfibet frcut f.d) S!;r £)l)cim ?

To believe. ® ( a U f> C tt.

This verb requires the person in the dative, and the

thing in the accusative. It governs also the accusa-
tive with the preposition ait.

Do you believe that man 1 ©Ictubcn <Ste btefcm 20?ctnnc ?

I do not believe him. 3d) gtaube 3b»t ntd)t.

Do you believe what I am tell- ©Ictubcn @te mit, mctg id) S^hClt

ing you ? * fage ?

I believe in God. 3d) glaube on ©ott.

The God, bet ©ott (plural ©otter)

;

the story-teller, the liar, bet Sfigncr.

To utter a falsehood, to lie. Cugcn (part, past gclogen, Imperf.

log).

(See the Continuation of this Lesson Page 211.)

EXERCISES. 165.

Have you written long or short letters 1—I have written (both)

,ong and short ones.—Have you many apples ?—I have so many
of them that I do not know which I shall (foil) eat.—Do you wish
to give anything to these children ?—They have studied so badly,

that I do not wish to give them anything.—What is this man re-

joicing at?—He is rejoicing at the luck which has happened to his

brother.—What dost thou rejoice at?—I rejoice at the good fortune

that has happened to you.—What do your children rejoice at ?

—

They rejoice at seeing you.—Do you rejoice at the happiness of

my father?—I do rejoice at it.—What does your uncle say to my
happiness ?—He rejoices at it from his heart.—Do you flatter my
brother?—I do not flatter him.—Does this master flatter his pu-

pils ?—He does not flatter them.—Is he pleased with them ?—He
is much (feljr) pleased ($ufricben) with them when they learn well

;

but he is highly (fcf)t) displeased with them when they do not learn

well.—Do you flatter me ?—I do not flatter you, for I love you.

—

Do you see yourself in that small looking-glass ?—I do see myself
in it.—Can your friends see themselves in that large looking-

glass'*—They can see themselves therein.—Why do you not re-

main near the fire ?—Because I am afraid of burning myself.—
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Does this man make his fire
1

?—He does not maKe it, for he is

iafraid of burning- himself.—Do you fear me 1—I do not fear you.

—

Do you fear those ugly men"?—I do not fear them, for they hurt

nobody.—Why do those children run away 1—They run away, be*

^cause they are afraid of you.—Do you run away before your ene-

mies ?—I do not run away before them, for I do not fear them.

166 .

In what do your children amuse themselves ?—They amuse
themselves in studying, writing, and playing.—In what do you
amuse yourself?—I amuse myself in the best way I can, for I read

good books, and I write to my friends.—In what do you amuse
yourself when you have nothing to do at home ?—I go to the play

and to the concert, for every one amuses himself in the best way
he can.—Every man has his taste ; what is yours ?—Mine is to

study, to read a good book, to go to the theatre, the concert, the

ball, and the public walk, and to ride on horseback.—Has that

physician done any harm tc your child ?—He has cut his finger

(c6 in ben finger), but he has not done him any harm ;
so you are

mistaken, if you believe that he has done him any harm.—Why do
you listen to that man ?—I listen to him, but I do not believe him ;

for I know that he is a story-teller.—How do you know that he is

a story-teller ?—He does not believe in God ; and all those who
do not believe in God are story-tellers.—Why does your cousin
not brush his hat ?—He does not brush it, because he is afraid of

soiling his fingers (fid) bie finger).—What does my neighbour tell

you ?—He tells me that you wish to buy his horse ;
but I know

that he is mistaken, for you have no money to buy it.—What do
they say at the market?—They say that the enemy is beaten.—Do
you believe it ?—I do believe it, because every one says so.—Why
haye you bought that book ?—I bought it, because I wanted it to

learn German ; and because every one spoke of it. (See end of

Lesson XXXIV.)

CONTINUATION OF THE SEVENTIETH LESSON,
ifolge bur siebenpgstun Auction.

When a proposition has no definite subject, the
English, in order to avoid the pronouns they

,
people

,

&c., use the verb in the passive voice ;
and say : I was

told, instead of, They told me ; It was given to me, in-

stead of, They gave it to me. This is expressed in Ger-
man by means of the indefinite pronoun man, one, as
in French by on. Ex.
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I a?rj told that he is arrived. 20ian fagt nut, tap et angcfemme®

ifh

4 knife was given to him to cut 9kan gat tfym ein 93teffet, feln 33tob

his bread, and he cut his fcbneiben, unb et fdjnitt fid) in

finger. ten ginget.

PERFECT OF REFLEXIVE VERBS.

Have you cut yourself?

I have not cut myself.

Have those men cut themselves ?

They have not cut themselves.
Hast thou hurt thyself?

I have not hurt myself.
Who has cut himself ?

I have cut my finger.

I have rejoiced.

I have flattered myself.

Thou hast cut thyself.

He has flattered himself.

We have been afraid.

You have mistaken.

To pull out.

He pulls out his hair.

He has pulled out his hair.

He has cut his hair.

I have had my hair cut.

I have cut my nails.

The hair,

fjaben ©ie ftcb gefdjnitten ?

3d) Ijabe mtcf) nid)t gefcbnitten.

£aben fid) biefe SOlannet gefcbnitten I

©ie babcn fid) nid)t gefcbnitten.

£aft ©u ©it roeb getban ?

3d) f)a6e nut ntcf)t roeb get^ari.

SBct bat fid) gefcbnitten ?

j- 3d) l)abc mid) in ben finger gea

fcf>nittcn.

3d) f)ak mid) gefreut (gefteuet)

d) babe nut gcfd)meid)c(t.

©a baft ©id) gefcbnitten.

($t bat ftcb gefd)meidjelt.

f SQSit baben ung geftftebtet.

f Sbt babt (Sud) getttt.

f ©ie baben fxcf> geittt.

2C u $ t e i p e n*.

f (St teipt ftcb bic £aate aug.

f (St bot fid) bie fpaate auggettffen.

f (St b«t ftcb bie £aate abgefcbnit’

ten.

f 3cb beibe tr.it bie fpaatc fcbneiben

taffen.

t 3d) bflbe ntit bie Sftdgel afcgefcbntb

ten.

bag $aat (plur. e).

To go to bed. *<

To get up , to rise.

Do you rise early ?

I rise at sun-rise.

I go to bed at sun-set. <

A.t what time did you go tc bed ?

fit midnigh .

'3u 95ette geben*.

©cbtafen geben*.

.©id) iegen.

2f u f ft e b c n*.

©teben ©ie fruf) auf ?

3cb ftebc nut ©onncnaufgang auf.

"3cb gebe ntit ©onnenuntetgang $u
' SSette.

. 3d) lege mid) mit ©onnenuntergang.

tint rnctebe Beit ftnb ©ie ju SSette gc»

gangen ?

Um 9kittetnad)t.
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li

;

At three o’clock in the morning.

He went to bed late,

j

At what o’clock did you go to

j

bed yesterday 2

At a quarter past eleven.

The bed,

The sun-rise,

The sun-set,

{

*

Nothing but.

Urn bret Ufjt 9)2ctgcn&.

(Sr tfl fpdt gu fficttc gegangcn.

lint roicMct Uf)t finb ©ic gcftcrn ja

SBctte gcgangen ?

Um cin SSiertcl auf jro2lf.

baS SSctt (plur. en).

let ©onnenaufgcmg.

her 2Cufgcmg tux ©onne
bet ©onnenuntergang.

bet Untcrgang bet ©onne.

92icl)t» at A

He has nothing but. enemies.

He drinks nothing but water.

(Sr fjcit md)t$ #cinbc.

(Sr trinft nidjtS al$ Staffer.

!'

j

exercises. 167.

Did your father rejoice to see you 2—He did rejoice to see me.—
What did you rejoice at 2—I rejoiced at seeing my good friends.

—

What was your uncle delighted with (SBotfibet fjcit ftdj tfjr £)fjetm

jgefreut) 2—He was delighted with (fiber) the horse which you
brought him from Germany.—What were your children delighted

iwith 2—They were delighted with the fine clothes which I had

jhad made (for) them.—Why does this officer rejoice so muph (fo

Ifefjr) ?—Because he flatters himself he has good friends.—Is he not

[right in rejoicing!—He is wrong, for he has nothing but enemies.

!—Do you flatter yourself that you know German 2—I do flatter

myself that I know it; for 1 can speak, read, and write it.—Can
n,

[you write a German letter without an error (bet geljler) 2—I can.

—

iji
iDoes any one correct your letters 2—No one corrects them

; they do
not require (bvciurf)en ntcfjt) to be corrected, for I make no faults in

HI
them.—How many letters have you already written 2—I have al-

ready written a dozen.—Have yd l hurt yourself 2—I have not hurt

ill
myself. —Who has hurt himself 2—My brother has hurt himself,

ifor he has cut his finger.—Is he still ill 2—He is better.—I rejoice

jto hear that he is no longer ill ; for I love him, and I pitied him from
my heart.—Why does your cousin pull out his hair 2—Because he
jeannet pay what he owes.—Have you cut your hair 2—I have rot
[cut it (myself), but I have had it cut.—Why do you pity thd*

child 2—Because he has cut his foot.—Why was a knife given to

him ?—A knife was given to him to cut his nails, and he has cui
1

1 his finger and his foot.

168.

j«
|

;

Do you go to bed early 2—1 go to bed late, for I cannot sleep ..

I

il go to bed early.—At what o’clock did you go to bed yesterday 2—
lij,

' Yesterday I went to bed at a quarter past eleven.—At what o’clock

j(i do your children go to bed ?—They go to bed at sun-set.—Do they
! rise early 2—They rise at sun-rise.—At what o’clock did you rise

|i
4 o-day?—To-day 1 rose late, because I went to bed late yesterday
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evening.—Does your son rise late ?—He must rise early, for he

never goes to bed late.—What does he do when he gets up 1—He
studies, and then breakfasts.—Does he not go out before he break

fasts ?—No, he studies and breakfasts before he goes out.—Wha
does he do after breakfast 1—As soon as he has breakfasted he

comes to my house, and we ride (on horseback) into the forest.—

Dids ,!

; thou rise this morning as early as 1 1—I rose earlier than

you, for I rose before sun-rise. (See end of Lesson XXXIV.)

SEVENTY-FIRST LESSON.-©n unh siebcnpgste
fection.

To take a walk. ©pajicten gefjen*.

To take an airing in a carriage. ©pa^ietcn faf)tcn* (Imp. fufyr)

To take a ride on horseback. ©pa$icten rciten* (Imp. ritt).

DCr
1 A. When two or more infinitives, two pa*&

participles, or a past participle and an infinitive de-

pend upon each other, the last in English is put the

first in German.

SSMen ©ie fpcijtcrcn geijcn ?

3d) ivitX fpafteren gefjen

©t mill fpa$icren gcljen.

£)u mitlji fpa$ieren fasten.

©ic mollen fpajieten rciten.

SBoKen ©ie ifin arbeiten fefyeti ?

3ft 3t)t 23tubet gelobt worbwi ?

©t gcfit altc Sage fpaperem

®el)en ©ic oft fpa^teren ?

3d) gefie aHe SOlorgcn fpajie'cen

Do you wish to take a walk (to

go a walking) ?

I do wish to take a walk (to go
a walking).

He wishes to take a walk.

Thou wishest to take an airing.

They wish to take a ride.

Do you wish to see him work 1

Has your brother been praised 1

He takes a walk every day.

Do you often walk ?

I take a walk every morning

To take a child a walking. ©in .ftinb fpagietcn fuljren.

Do you take your children a $uf)ten ©ic 31)te &inbet fpa§icrett*

walking 1

I take them a walking every 3d) fufyte fic aUe 2lbenb fpefuten®

evening.

DCf* B. Two infinitives or participles not deper. d-]

mg on each other follow the English construction.

One must love and praise one’s 9)ian mup fctncti $reunb lieben uni

friend. lobcn.

Whom must we despise and 2Ben mup man rcradjten unb ftra

punish 1 fen ?
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1 take a walk, when I have no- 3$ cjc^c fpajictett, tvcttn td) ju jpoufa

thing to do at home. nid)t$ ju tf>un fjaOc.

Obs. A. The adverb is used to interrogate

with respect to time only. In all other instances the

English when is translated by Ex

When do you start 1 SBcrnn retfen <2>ie ab 7

When did he start 1 SGSann tjt et cibgcreift ?

To teach. Se^ren.

Obs. B. This verb, when joined to an infinitive

governs the name of the person in the accusative .

and when the thing taught is expressed by a substan-

tive, it governs a double accusative, the one of a per-

son and the other of a thing.

He teaches me to read. (St lefjrt mid) lefen.

I teach him to write. 3d) tcfire ifin fd)teiben.

He teaches me arithmetic and (St Icljtt mid) bag 31ed)ncn unb
writing. ©'d)tetben.

Obs. C. All infinitives taken substantively are of

the neuter gender. Any German infinitive may thus

be taken substantively, e. g. bcu> D^ecfyneit, arithmetic,

from redpteit, to reckon; bag ©cfyretbeit, the writing,

from fcfymben*, to write, &c.

I teach you the German lan- 3d) lcF)te @ie bie beutfcfye <Spta*

g’mge. d)e.
a

rUntetridjtcn.
To instruct. <Unterrid)t ettf)ctten (or g e»

C ben*).

The instruction, the lessons, bet Untetcid)t.

He gives me lessons.
\ %

t 9*‘
} (St ettfjedt mtt tlntemd)t.

I give him .essons in German (I 3d) gebe (or ettfjeile) ifjm Untetrid)t

teach him German). tm £>cutfd)en.

[ gave lessons in English to his 3d) Ijabe fetnen £tnbern tlntcrrid)!

children (I taught his children tm (Sngltjdjcn ertljeilt.

English).

He takes lessons in dancing. (St nimmt llntcrricfit tm Scmjcn.

The learned man, bet ©elefyrtc

;

<Si?rad)e, the language, is a feminine noun, and has n in the plural.
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a learned man, cm ©elcljrtet (See Obs Lesson
LIII.)

;

the clergyman, bee ®etflltd)e

;

a clergyman, ctn ©ciftltd)et ;

«*e German master (meaning
the master of the German
language),

the German master (meaning
that the master is a German,
whatever he teaches),

..he dancing master,

To dance.

To cipher, to reckon.

To remember, to recollect. (Sid) crinnerti.

^

bet ©cutfcf)lef)tet

;

|

bet bcutfdje Septet

;

bet SanametfTcr.

gcinjcn.

5Hcd)nen.

Obs. D. This verb governs either the genitive alone,

or, less elegantly, the accusative with the preposition

an.

Do you remember that man ?

I do remember him.

Does he recollect his promise]

©rtnnerrt (Sie fid) btcfeS SOkmneg ?

3d) ettnnctc mid) fetrter.

f ©rinnert ct ftcb feineg SSetfpte

I djenS?

1 ©tinned et fid) an fein 23etfpre>

{ d)en ?

He does recollect it.

Does he recollect it ]

I remember you.

I recollect them.
He remembers me.
He recollects us.

I have remembered him.

4 ©t etinnett fid) beffen.

£ ©t ettnnert fid) baton.

$ ©tinned ct fid) beffen?

^ ©tinnett ct fid) baton ?

3d) ettnnctc mid) 3f)tet.

3d) etinnete mid) iljtcr.

©t etinnett ftc6 nietnct.

©t etinnett fid) unfet.

3d) fjabc mid) feinet etinnert.

EXERCISES. 169.

Do you call me 1—I do call you.—What is your pleasure ]—Y oa

must rise, for it is already late.—What do you want me for]—

1

have lost all my money at play, and I come to beg you to lend me
some.—What o’clock is it ]—It is already a quarter past six, and
you have slept long enough.—Is it long since you rose ]—It is an
hour and a half since I rose.—Do you often go a walking]—I go

a walking when I have nothing to do at home.—Do you wish to.

take a walk ]—I cannot take a walk, for I have too much to do.—
Has your brother taken a ride on horseback ]—He has taken an
airing in a carriage.—Do your children often go a walking ?—They
go a walking every morning after breakfast.—Do you take a walk
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after dinner !—After dinner I drink tea and then 1 take a walk.-

Do you often take your children a walking !—I take them a walking

every morning and every evening.—Can you go along with me 1

—

I cannot go along with you, for 1 must take my little brother out a

walking.—Where do you walk !—We walk in our uncle’s garden

and fields.—Do you like walking !—I like walking better than eat-

ing and drinking.—Does your father like to take a ride on horse-

back 1—He likes to take a ride in a carriage better than on horse-

back.—Must one love children who are not good!—One ought, on

the contrary, to punish and despise them.—Who has taught you to

read!—I have learnt it with (bet) a French master.—Has he also

taug'ht you to write 1—He has taught me to read and to write.

—

Who has taught your brother arithmetic 1—A German master has

taught it him.—Do you wish to take a walk with us !—1 cannot £C

a walking, for I am waiting for my German master.—Does your

brother wish to take a walk 1—He cannot, for he is taking lessons

in dancing.

170 .

Have you an English master?—We have one.—Does he also

give you lessons in Italian !—He does not know Italian ;
but we

have an Italian and Spanish master.—What has become of youi

old writing master !—He has taken orders (has become a clergy-

man).4—What has become of the learned man whom I saw at youi

house last winter!—He has set up for a merchant.—And what has

become of his son!—He has turned a soldier.—Do you still recol-

lect my old dancing master !—I do still recollect him
;
what has

become of him 1—He is here, and you can see him, if you like

(rooHen).—Hast thou a German master ?—I have a very good (one),

for it is my father, who gives me lessons in German and in Eng-
lish.—Does your father also know Polish!—He does not know it

yet, but he intends to learn it this summer.—Do you remember
your promise !—I do remember it.—What did you promise me ?

—

I promised to give you lessons in German
; and I will doit.—Wil

you begin this morning!—I will begin this evening, if you please

(nxnn e$ Sftnm gcfdtlia tft).—Do you recollect the man whose son
taught us dancing ?—I no longer recollect him.—Do you still recol-

lect my brothers !—I do recollect them very well, for when I was
studying at Berlin, I saw them every day.—Does your uncle still

recollect me!—I assure you that he still recollects you.—Do you
speak German better than my cousin !—I do not speak it as well as
he, for he speaks it better than many Germans.—Which of your
pupils speaks it the best 1—The one that was walking with me yes-
terday speaks it the best of them all.—Is your uncle’s house as high
as ours ?—Yours is higher than my uncle’s, but my cousin’s is the
highesthouse that 1 have ever seen.—Has your friend as many books
as I ?—You have more of them than he

; but my brother has more
of them than (both) you and he.—Which of us (SSScr con un$) has
the most money !—You have the most, for I have but thirty crowns,
my friend has but ten, and you have five hundred, (See end o{
Lesson XXXIV.)

10
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SEVENTY-SECOND LESSON.

—

%mci mxb 8ieb*n?igste

flection.

Ts make use of, tc use. ©id) b e b i c n e n (governs tho

genitive).

SBebiencn ©ie fid) mclncg ?pfcrbeg?

3d) bcbicnc mid) beffelkn.

SBcbient ftd) asater ticffclOcn ?

(Sr bebient (id) beffelkn.

|>aben ©ie ftd) meincg SBacjeng k»
t>icnt ?

3d) _f)abe ntidj beffetben bebient.

©ebienen ©tc ftd) metttcr 23ud)cr?

3d) kbiene mid) berfetben.

.ftemn id) mid) Sfjt’eS SBudfcg kbie»

nen ?

©u Eannfi: ©id) beffelkn kbienen.

©id) ttabctn (governs the dative),

©id) entfernen (governs the dative

with the preposition son).

9?at)ern ©ic ftd) bent -getter ?

3d) nabere ntid) bctitfelben.

3'd) entferne mid) font gcucr.

3d) entferne mid) baron.

2Boran crinnern ©ie ftd) ?

3d) erinnete mid) an niebtg.

SEoron entfernen ©ie fid) ?

t Sfl eg 3 b n e n fait ?

t C£<? ift m i r fcf)r Eatt.

f ©g ift nt i r nid)t Eatt.

t 3ft efi ©it Eatt?

f 3ft eg ibnt rnarm ?

f 3ft eg itjnen marnt ober Eatt ?

f (Sg ift ibnen meber rearm neeb

Eatt.

f 335cnt ift eg Ealt ?

f eg ift ntir an ben guficn Eatt.

f eg ift ibnt an ben fbanben Eatt.

SBarunt entfernt ftd) biefer SOlann ron

bent geuer ?

©r entfernt ftd) baron, reeit eg ibnt

nid)t Eatt ift.

t grteren— qefroren.
grot (imperfect).

Ohs The impersonal verb fnerett, to freeze, governs

Do you use my horse 1

I do use it.

Does your father use it 1

He does use it.

Have you used my carriage ?

I have used it.

Do you use my books 1

I do use them.
May I use your book 1

Thou mayest use it.

To approach, to draw near.

To withdraw from, to go away
from.

Do you approach the fire ?

I do approach it.

I go away from the fire.

I go away from it.

What do you recollect 1

I recollect nothing.

What are you withdrawing from ?

Are you cold 1

I am very cold.

I am not cold.

Art thou cold ?

Is he warm I

Are they warm or cold ]

They are neither warm nor cold.

Who is cold ?

My feet are cold.

His hands are cold.

Why does that man go away from
the fire 1

tie goes away from it, because
he is not cold.

To freeze—frozen.
Froze.
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the accusative, and may also be used for the English

verb to be cold, as :

I am very cold.

[ am not cold.

Who is cold ?

My feet are cold.

His hands are cold.

For what ? whereto ? for what
purpose ?

What do you want money for 1

1 want some to buy a carriage

with.

What does this horse serve you
for 1

It serves me to ride out upon.

To ride out.

To go out in a carriage.

f (5$ frictt nucf) fefjr.

f @5 fticrt mid) ntcfyt.

} $&cn fctcrt e* ?

t 9}?tc frtcrcn hie gupe.

t fricrcn He £dnt>e.

SS5 o 3 u ?

SSSc^u kciucfyen <Ste ©ett> ?

Sd) kaucbe metres, um etnett

gen gu faufen.

2Bogu tient Sfynen HefeS §)fert) ?

Hem mtr au^gutetten or gum 2(u#s

retten.

TCukcitcn*.

2tu^faf)trcu*.

exercises. 171 .

Which is the nearest way to go to your uncle’s castle ?—This
way is shorter than the one we took yesterday ;

but my father

knows one which is the nearest of all.—Do you use my carriage 1

—I do use it.—Has your father used my horse ?—He has used it.

—What does this horse serve you for 1—It serves me to ride out

upon.—Do you use the books which I lent you 1—I do use them.

—

May I ($cmn id)) use your knife 1—Thou mayest use it, but thou
must not cut thyself.—May my brothers use your books'?—They
may use them, but they must not tear them.—May we use your
stone table?—You may use it, but you must not spoil it,—What
has my wood served you for ?—It has served me to warm myself
with.—-For what purpose do your brothers want money ?—They
want some to live upon.—What does this knife serve us for?—It

serves us to cut our bread, our meat, and our cheese with.—Is it

cold to day ?-—It is very cold.—Will you draw near the fire ?—

I

cannot draw near it, for I am afraid of burning myself.—Why does
your friend go away from the fire ?—He goes away from it, because
he is afraid of burning himself.—Art thou coming near the fire ?

—

I am coming near it, because I am very cold.—Are thy hands cold ?

—My hands are not cold, but my feet are.—Do you go away from
the fire ?—I do go away from it.-—Why do you go away from it?

—

Because I am not cold.—Are you cold or warm ?—I am neither cold
nor warm.

172 .

Why do your children approach the fire ?—They approach it, be-

cause they are cold.—Is any body cold ?—Somebody is cold.—Wh©
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is cold ?—The little boy, whose father has lent you a horse, is cold.

•—Why does he not warm himself?—Because his father has no
money to buy wood.—Will you tell him to come to me to warm
himself!—I will tell him so.—Do you remember anything ?—I re*

member nothing.—What does your uncle'recollect ?—He recollects

your promise.—What have I promised him?—You have promised
him to go to Germany with him next winter.—I intend to do so if

it is not too cold.—Are your hands often cold ?—My hands are

scarcely ever cold, but my feet are often so.—Why do you with-

draw from the fire ?—I have been sitting near the fire this hour and
a half, so that I am no longer cold.—Does your friend not like to

sit near the fire ?—He likes, on the contrary, much (fcfjr) to sit near

the fire, but only when he is cold.—May one approach your uncle ?

—One may approach him, for he receives every body. (See end

of Lesson XXXIV.)

SEVENTY-THIRD LESSON. -SDrei tint* siebenisle
Section.

To shave.

To get shaved.

To dress, to put on clothes.

To dress.

To undress, to put off clothes.

To undress.

( Slaftrcn (verb active)!

( (Sid) taftren (verb reflexive).

Sid) raftren laffen*.

2Cnjic^cu*.

2CnCteibert.

2Cugjie!jcn*.

2CusE(eit>en.

Obs. A. SinJtefyett* expresses either to dress or to pul

on clothes
,
but anfletfcen can only be used to express the

English to dress. The same may be said with regard to

attf^tefyen* and au^fietbett.

Have you dressed yourself?

I have not yet dressed myself.

Have you dressed the child ?

I have dressed it.

He has put on his coat.

He has taken off his shoes.

To wake.
Fo awake.

.(oaten Stc fid) angeffcibct ?

3d) babe mid) nod) nid)t angeffcibct.

£aben Sic bag dtinb ange$ogcn ?

3d) babe eg angc^ogcn.

(Sr bat feinen 9?otf angc^cgcn.

(Sr bat [cine Sd)uf)C auggc$ogen.

Sweden, auftuccfen.

(Stroadjcn, aufmad)en.

Obs. B. ©edett and aufroeefett are active verbs, but
*

ertmefyett and auftt>acf)ett are neuter, and take the verb

fem* for their auxiliary. ^BedPeit signifies to wake in-

tentionally, aufwecfen unintentionally : Ex. SOBoftett ©te
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tm'cf) um $tt>et Ufyr ttecfett ? Will you wake me at two
o’clgck? Sftacfyen ©te femcjt Edrnt, fcamtt ©te tfytt rttcfjt

aitftttedctt, do not make any noise, that you may not

wake him. @Ttt>acf)ett means to awake at once or by ac-

cident. Ex. 3d) ertt>ad)te auf etrnnal attg meutcrn £ratmte,

I at once awoke from my dream. 21uftt>acf)eit, means to

awake regularly without any accident. Ex. T)e£ tyflov*

aufwacfyett, to awake in the morning.

To come down ( ^erafc,

(See Less. L.)
j Remitter,

To go down into the well.

To come down the hill.

To go down the river.

To alight from one’s horse,

dismount.

To alight, to get out.

To mount—to ascend.

To mount the horse.

To get into the coach.

To go on board a ship.

The dream, the beard,

the stream (the river),

Where is your brother ?

He is in the garret.

Will you desire him to ccme
down 1

The garret (the loft) under the

roof of a house
To come down.

fyutctf) ) ftetgen*, gefyen*,

fjtmmter $ retten*, fasten*, ic.

3n hen 23runncn hinunter fteigen*.

SSotn SBerge hetah fteigen*.

©ett ©trorn funab fafyren*.

to SScnt $ferhe fleigen*.

5 ZCugfteigen*.

( 2fu^ hem SBagcn fteigen*.

© t e i g e n (part, past gefftegen.

Imperf. jlieg).

2Cuf§ (auf tag) $)ferh fteigen*.

3n hen SBagen fteigen*.

3n ein ©d)iff fteigen*.

her Sraunt ; her S3ari

;

her Strom.

2Bo ift Shr SBruher ?

(Sr iff auf hem 23ohcn.

SBoHen ©te if>n bitten fjerab (hcrun*

ter) $u footmen ?

©cr SSohcn untcr hern ©ache eineg

eg>aufeS.

£erab (or tjerunter) -fornmen.

To behave , to conduct one s

self-
I behave well.

How does he behave 1

Towards.

He behaves ill towards this man.

He has behaved ill towards me.

©id) aufftihren.

©id) hetreigen* (Imperf. betrug).

3d) fuhre mid) gut auf.

9Bie fufjrt cr ftd) auf?

® c g e n (a preposition governing
the accusative).

CSr betragt ftd) fdjfedjt gegen hiefen

SOhann.

@r hat ftch ubel gegen mid) betragen.
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To be worth while, SO?uf)C a the rtf) etn*

is it worth while ? 3ft eg bet: SOIufje rocrtfj ? m
It is worth while. @5 ift ber SOtufye rcertf).

It is not worth while. @g ift nid)t bet SOKifje njcttfj.

Is it worth while to do that ? '

3ft eg betTSUufje roertf), btefeg gtt

tliun ?

Is it worth while to write to 3ft eg bet SDlulje toertf), an tl)n gu

him ? febtetben ?

Is it better 1 3ft eg beffet ?

It is better. ($6 ift bejfcr.

ft is better to do this than that. ©g tft beffer, btefeg a(g jeneg gu

tbun.

It is better to stay here than to ($g ift bejfct, f)tet gu blejben, alg fpa*

go a walking. gtetett gu gefjen.

EXERCISES. 173.

Have you shaved to-day ?—I have shaved.—Has your brother

shaved?—He has not shaved himself, but has got shaved.—Do
you shave often ?—I shave every morning, and sometimes also in

the evening.—When do you shave in the evening ?—When I do
not dine at home.—How many times a day does your father

shave ?—He shaves only once a day, but my brother has such a

strong beard, that he is obliged to shave twice a day.-—Does your
uncle shave often ?—He shaves only every other day (ctnen Sag um
ben anbern), for his beard is not strong.—At what o’clock do you
dress in the morning 1—I dress as soon as I have breakfasted, and
I breakfast every day at eight o’clock, or at a quarter past eight.

—

Does your neighbour dress before he breakfasts ?—He breakfasts

before he dresses.—At what o’clock in the evening dost -thou un-

dress?—I undress as soon as I return from (aug) the theatre.

—

Dost thou go to the theatre every evening ?—I do not go every eve-

ning, for it is better to study than to go to the theatre.—At what
o’clock dost thou undress when thou dost not go to the theatre ?

—

I then undress as soon as I have supped, and go to bed at ten

o’clock.—Have you already dressed the child ?—I have not dressed

it yet, for it is still asleep (fdftaft nocb).—At what o’clock does it

get up ?—I gets up as soon as it is waked.

174.

Do you rise as early as I ?—I do not know at what o’clock you
rise, but I rise as soon as I awake.—Will you tell my servant to

wake me to-morrow at four o’clock ?—I will tell him.—Why have
you risen so early ?—My children have made such a noise that

they wakened me.—Have ycu slept well ?—I have not slept well,

for you made too much noise.—At what o’clock must I wake you?

* S)te 9Jlu|e, is a feminine suostantive, and takes tt in the plural.
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—To-moirow thou mayest wake me at six o’clock.— At whai

o’clock did the good captain awake ?—He awoke at a quarter past

five in the morning.—When did this man go down into the well ?

—He went down into it this morning.—Has he come up again

yet (nneber f;crauf gefltegen) ?—He came up an hour ago.—Where
is your brother?—He is in his room.—Will you tell him to come
down ?—I will tell him so ;

but he is not dressed yet.—Is your

friend still on the mountain'?—He has already come down.—Did
you go down or up this river?—We went down it.—Has your
brother dined already ?—He dined as soon as he had alighted from

his horse.—Is your uncle already asleep (fcfytafen*) ?—I believe

that he is asleep, for he went to bed as soon as he had alighted.

—

Did my cousin speak to you before he started ?—He spoke to me
before he got into the coach.—Have you seen my brother?—I saw
him before I went on board the ship.

175.

How did my child behave ?—He did behave very well.—How
did my brother behave towards you ?—He behaved very well to-

wards me, for he behaves well towards every body.—Is it worth
while to write to that man?—It is not worth while to write to him.
—-Is it worth while to alight in order to buy a cake ?—It is not

worth while, for it is not long since we ate.—Is it worth while to

dismount from my horse in order to give something to that poor

man ?—Yes, for he seems to want it; but you can (fonnen) give

him something without dismounting from your horse.—Is it better

to go to the theatre than to study?—It is better to do the latter

than the former.—Is it better to learn to read German than to speak
it ?—It is not worth while to learn to reacl it without learning to

speak it.—Is it better to go to bed than to go a walking ?—It is

better to do the latter than the former.—Is it better to get into a

coach than to go on board the ship ?—It is not worth while to get

into a joach or- to g<? on board the ship when one has no wish to

travel (See end of Lesson XXXIV.)

SEVENTY-FOURTH LESSON.—foier unb sicbenpgste

Section.

To hire , to rent.

To hire a room.
Have you hired a room ?

Have hired one.

To let

He has a room to let.

To part with something.

9)1 tetfjcn.

(Sin Simmer mictben.

£cibcn @te ein Simmer gemietbet ?

3cb babe ein$ gemietbet.

83 e r m i c t b e n.

(St bat cin Simmer $u rcrmictbcn

©ttucib abjcbaffcn.
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Do you intend to part with your
horses 1

[ have already parted with them.
He has parted with his carriage.

Have you parted with (dis-

charged) your servant ?

I have parted with (discharged)

him.

To get rid of something. 1

To rid one’s self of something, j
Did you get rid of your damaged

sugar 1

I did get rid of it.

Did he get rid of his old horse 1

He did get rid of it.

@ini> ©te gcfonnen, Sfjre $fcvbe aba

gufdjaffen ?

3d) tjabe fte (d)on af>gcfcf>afffc.

(St fyat [einen SOBagcn abgcfdjafft.

$abcn ©ie 3f)ten ffiebicnten abgs*

foofft?

3d) fjabc if)n abgefdfafft.

f (Strung leg nxrben*.

f ©tnb ©ie Sfyten tctbctbenen 3u*

dct log gerootben ?

f 3d) bin i^n tog gctuor&cn.

f 3ft cr fern alteg >pfetb log gam*
ten ?

f (St ifi eg log gcrootben.

To hope , to expect.

Do you expect to find him there 1

l do ~xpect it.

Hope and expectation make
many a dupe.

To wait, to tarry.

To change.

To exchange , to truck.
^

To change one thing for another.

I change my hat for his.

£ o f f c n.

4?offcn ©tc if)tt t>a $u finben ?

3d) f)offe eg.

£offen unb fatten mad)t SD?and)en

3Um fatten. (See Lesson XL.
Obs. B.)

fatten.

£ a u f d) c n.

SS e 1 1 a u f d) e n.

U m t a u f d) e n.

(Stroag gegen ctvuag eettaufcfyen ot

umtaufdjcn.

3d) taufcfye nicincn £ut gegen bet

feinigen urn.

To put on one’s hat.

To put on linen.

To p it on a cravat.

©cn £ut auffe^cn.

2Bafd)ea anlcgcn.

(Sin jgaatgtud) umbinben*. Part,

past, gebunben. Imperf. banb.

^©e£en ©ie einen anbetn #ut auf?

^
3d) fe§e einen anbetn auf.

Do you change your hat 1

Do you put on another hat 1

I do change it.

I do put another on.

He puts on other (shifts his) (St tegt (jiebt) anbete 2£afd)e an.

linen.

He changes his linen. (St rocd)felt [cine SOBdfcfje.

I put on another cravat. 3d) binbe ein anbeteg .[oalgtud) um.

I change my cravat. 3d) n>ed)gle bag $algtud).

* 2)te 22afd)e, the linen, is a feminine collective noun and has consequent-

ly ne plural.
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To put on other slothes.

He puts on other clothes.

He puts on another shirt.

i
To change the horse.

To exchange.

To take fresh horses.

To exchange a piece of money.
I'o correspond with some one.

Do you correspond with' your
father ?

1 do correspond with him.

To mix.

Amongst.

/

I mix among the people.

He mixes among the soldiers.

To recognise or to acknowledge. <

©tcf) umfteibcn.

Sic Kleiber roecljfrfn.

($r fleibct ftef) um.
(St rood) felt fetne briber.

6t giefjt cin anbetcS $emb an,

(St t»ccf)fett fern £emb.
(Sin anbetes $pfctb ncfjmen*.

Sag gjfetb n?cd)fc(n.

SB c d) f c t n.

®ic ^pfetbe wcdjfeln.

(Sin ©tucf ©etb tveefifeht.

23ttefe nut Senianbcm roccf)jc(n.

SBed)feIn Sic fflticfe mitSfjrcm 23a*

let?

3cf) roedjslc SStiefe .nut ifjfti.

© i d) m t d) c n.

U n t c t (a preposition governing
the dative and accusative).

3d) mtfdje mtd) untet btc Scute.

(St nufdjt fid) untet btc Selbatcn.

SB t e b c t c 1 1 c n n e n *.

(Stfcnnen*.
Imperf. etfannte.

Do you recognise this man ? (Srfcnnen Ste btefen SOfann ?

It is so long since I saw him, 3d) f)abe ifjn fd)Cn fo lange ntd)t ge*

tb-it I do not recollect him. fefyen, bap id) Ujtt nidjt tmebetetrs

fenne.

exercises. 176.

Have you already hired a room ?—I have already hired one—
Where have you hired it?—I have hired it in William Street,

number (one) hundred and fifty one.—At whose house (Set tuctn)

have you hired it 1—At the house of the man whose son has sold

you a horse.—For whom has your father hired a room?—He has
hired one for his son who has just arrived from Germany.—Did
you at last get rid of that man 1—I did get rid of him.—Why has
your father parted with his horses 1—Because he did not want
them any more.—Have you discharged your servant 1—I have dis-<

charged him, because he served me no more well.—Why have yoa
parted with your carriage 1—Because I do not travel any more.

—

Has your merchant succeeded at last in getting rid of his damaged
sugar 1—He has succeeded in getting rid of it.—Has he sold it on
credit 1—He was able to sell it for cash, so that he did not sell it

on credit.—Do you hope to arrive early in Paris ?—I hope to ar*

rive there at a quarter past eight, for my father is waiting for me
this evening.—For what have you exchanged your carriage which

10*
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vou no linger made use of!—I have exchanged it for a fine Ara
bian hoise.—Do you wish to exchange your book for mine !—

1

cannot, for I want it to study German with.—Why do you taka

your hat off?—I take it off, because I see my old writing-master
coming.—Do you put on another hat to go to the market.!—I do
not put on another to go to the market, but to go to the great con-

cert.

Why does your father put on other clothes !—He is going to the

king, so that he must put on others.—Have you put on another hat

to go to the English captain 1—I have put on another, but I have
not put on another coat or other boots.—How many times a day
dost thou put on other clothes!—I put on others to dine and to go I

to the theatre.—Do you often put on a clean shirt (etn roetpeS £et?tb) ! I

>—I put on a clean one every morning.-—When does your father put

on a clean shirt !—He puts it on when he goes to the ball.—Does
he put on a clean cravat (etn rn’tpeS $a(6tud)) as often as you!—He
puts one on oftener than I, for he does so six times a day.—-Did
you often take fresh horses when you went to Vienna !—I took

fresh ones every three hours.—Will you change me this gold coin

(ba$ (Setbftucf) !—I am going to (null) change it for you
;
what money

do you wish to have for it (bafur) !—I wish to have crowns, florins,

and kreuzers.—Do you correspond with my friend !—I do corres-

pond with him.—How long have you been corresponding with my
brother!—I have been corresponding with him these six years al-

most.—tVhy do you mix among those people?—1 mix among
them in order to know what they say of me.—Have you recognised

your father 1—I had not seen him for such a long time, that I did

not recognise him (3d) fyatte tfjn fo tange ntd)t gcfcfjen-, bap id) tljn ntd)t

roicbet crtanntc).—Do you still speak German !—It is so long since

I spoke it, that I have nearly forgotten it all.—Amongst you (Untcr

@ud)) country people there are many fools, are there not (nid)t tuafjt) !

asked a philosopher lately (ncultd)) of a peasant (cinen SSauctn).

The latter (Stcfet) answered him : “ Sir, one finds some in all sta-

tions (bet ©tatib).” “Fools sometimes tell the truth (bte 2Baf)rs

fyeit),” said the philosopher. (See end of Lesson XXXIV.)

SEVENTY-FIFTH LESSON.—JFunf mb siebeil}igste

faction.

To find one's self (to be , to do). <3 t d) b C ft n b e tt *. Imperf. fanb

177 .

How do you do ?

I am very well.

How is your father ?

f SOSte bcftnbcn <3ic ftd) ?

f 3d) beftnbe mid) fcljt roof)!.

2Bic beftnbet ftd) 3&t 93ater ?
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Obs . In the German the words $err, sir, $rau, ma*

dam, &c. must be preceded by the possessive pronoun

He is ill.

Your brother.

Your cousin.

Your brothers.

To stay, to sojourn.

Have you stayed long at Vien-
na 1

I have stayed there only three

days.

Where does your brother stay at

present 1

At present.

To mock at, to criticise some one
or something.

To laugh at some one.

He criticises every body.

To earn , to get.

To gain.

To get one’s bread.

t (Sr bcftnbct fid) libel,

f 3fa £err ffirubcr.

f 3 fa £ert Setter,

f 3 fa e .£> erren 23tiiber.

©id) auffjalten*. Imperf. faclt.
a

£abcn ©te fid) lange ttt SDSicn aufgcs

fatten?

3d) fabe mid) nur bret -Sage ba auf*

gefalten.

2Bo fait ftd) Sfa $crr SSrubct gcj

genwartig auf 1

©egenmartig.

©td) liber 3«ntanben eber ctn?a$ auf»

fatten*.

©idb fiber 3cmcmben luftig ntacben.

@r fait ftd) fiber 3cbermann auf.

S e r b i e n e n.

©erotnnen*. Part, past, g c

*

monnen. Imperf. geroann.

©etn 35rob rerbtenen or enuerben*

Part, past, erroerben. Imperf.

ermarb.

To get one's livelihood hy. ©id) ernafacn nt 1 1.

He gets his livelihood by work- (Sr ernafat ftd) mit 2frbeiten.

ing.

I get my livelihood by writing. 3d) ernafae mid) mit ©dfaetben.

I gain my money by working. 3d) uerbtcne mein ©elb mit 2frbeiten.

By what does this man get his St&omit ernafat fid) biefer 3JJann ?

livelihood
*

To spill. ffietgicfictt*/ Part, past, net*
goffen. Imperf. ttergop.

He has spilt the wine over the (St fat ben SBcin auf ben Sifd) pet*

table. goffen (action).

a Compound verbs are conjugated exactly like simple verbs. We shall

therefore merely note the irregulari.ties.of the latter, and leave it tc the .earner
himself to add the separable or inseparable particles. Thus fattb is the im-
perfect of ftttben*, to find (See Lessons XXXV. and XLIL), and befetnb that
of beftnbett*. The participle past of ftttben is gefuttbett, and that of beftnbett*,

befuttben, the syllable ge being omitted on account of the inseparable particle

(See Lesson XLV.). >£mlt is the imperfect of the verb batten* to hold (Les-

son LIII.), and f>telt auf that of nuffaltcn*. The past participle of batten ia

gefeatten and that of auffatten* aufgebatten.
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To stand .

The wine is on the table.

Has your father already de-
parted ?

He is ready to depart.

Ready.
To make ready.

To make one’s self ready.
To keep one’s self ready.

To split (to pierce).

To break somebody’s heart.

You break this man’s heart.

To hang.
To he hanging.

Was my hat hanging on the nail ]

It was hanging on it.

I hang it on the nail.

The thief has been hanged.
Who has hung the basket on the

tree 1

The thief,

the robber, the highwayman,
The patient (the sick person),

Tolerably well.

It is rather late.

It is rather far.

© t e lj e n *. Part, past, gcfkmben
Imperf. flank

®cr S35ctn flcljt auf km &ifd)«

(rest).

3ft 3*)t SSflter fcfycn abgereif’t 1

(Sr tft kretl abjuteifcn.

SSerctt.

SBcreltcn.

©id) krett niadjen.

©td) kreit Ijatten*.

Serfpattcn (butcl) bcljte n).

Semankm ba$ $tti burd)Oof)ten.

©te butd)boljten btefem SHlanne ba$

$ &nge n (verb active, regular)

<£) a n g e n * (a neuter irregulai

verb). Part, past, gefyangen.

Imperf. tying.

£ing mcitt £ut an km 9?agcl ?

<$c tying baran.

Scty tyclnge ityn an ben 9?agel.

25er 2)ieb iji getyclngt morbcn.

2Bcc tyat ben £ort> an ben SSaunt gcs

tyangt ?

ber £)icb

;

bet St&uber.

bet patient. (See Note, Lessop
LIV.)

3temlid), fo giemlid^.

tft stemttcf) fpat.

(S$ tft stemltd) twit.

exercise 178.

How is your father 1—He is (only) so so.—How is your patient 1

—He is a little better to-day than yesterday.—Is it long since you
saw your brothers 1—I saw them two days ago.—How were they 1

—They were very well.—How art thou 1—1 am tolerably well

(nictyt u6cl).—How long has your brother been learning German?
«—He has been learning it only three months.—Does he already

speak it ?—He already speaks, reads, and writes it better than youi

cousin who has been learning it these five years.—Is it long since

you heard of my uncle l—It is hardly three months since I heard

of him.—Where was he staying then 1—He was staying at Berlin*

Sut now he is in London.—Do you like to speak to my uncle ?—
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do like very much (febr) to speak to him, but I do not like (id) babt

[ttd)t gem) him to laugh at me.—Why does he laugh at you t—He
t|l

:aughs at me, because I speak badly.—Why has your brother no
friends ?—He has none, because he criticises every body.—What

}

Slo you get your livelihood by 1—I get my livelihood by working,
t! —Does your friend get his livelihood by writing 1—He gets it by

Speaking and writing.—Do these gentlemen get their livelihood by
working 1—They do not get it by doing any thing, for they are

foo idle to work. (See end of Lesson XXXIV.)

SEVENTY-SIXTH LESSON.— 0ed)s mti> fiiebett^igslfi

faction.

To doubt any thing. ) 2Cn etmag jtveifeln (governs the da*

To question any thing. y tive with the preposition an).

Do you doubt that 1 3n>ctfeln ©te baran ?

do not doubt it. }
l make no question, have no Csdj grociftc nid)t baran.

:

doubt of it. _>

It is not to be doubted.
What do you doubt ?

I doubt what that man has told

|

me.

fTo agree to a thing.

To admit or grant a thing. )

To confess a thing. )

Do you grant that ?

II do gran it.

i How much have you paid for that

hat 1

I have paid three crowns for it.

For.

f have bought this horse for five

hundred francs.

The price,
1 Have you agreed about the price 1

We have agreed about it.

1 About what have you agreed ?

2)aran if! ntd)t 311 jwetfctn.

SOBoran pctfeln ©ie ?

3d) pctfle an bent, wag btcfer 9D?ann

mir gefagt bat.

Ueber (or wcgen) etwag etntg (or

eing) werbcn*.

(Stwag cingcjteben* or augcben*.

®eficbcn ©ie eg ?

3d) gejlebe eg (or id) geftebe eg cin, or

id) gebc eg $u).

SOBienicl ba&en ©ie ffir biefer. £ut be»

3d) babe bret Skater bafttr bejabft.

$ fi r (a preposition governing the

accusative).

3d) biefeg $ferb fur (or um)
funf bunbert graven gefauft.

ber gjrctg.

©inb ©ie fiber ben $rcig (wegen beg

$rcifcg) chug geworben ?

2£ir finb baruber (bcgweqen) einiq

gewerben.

SBorfiber (wegwegen) ftnb ©te etnig

geworben ?
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Abowt the price.
^

On account of (about).

Do yon confess your fault]

I do confess it.

[ confess it to be a fault.

To agree, to compose a differ- S

ence. J

To consent.

Howeuer.
For all that.

To wear.

What garments does he wear ?

He wears beautiful garments.

Against my custom.

As customary.

The partner,

To observe something, to take

notice of something.
D o you take notice of that?

I do take notice of it.

Did you observe that ]

Did you notice what he did ]

I did notice it.

To expect (to hope).

Do you expect to receive a letter

from your uncle ]

I do expect it.

He expects it.

Have we expected it?

We have expected it.

Uebcr ben $>rctg.

SOBegen beg $tctfeg.

SBcgen (a preposition governing

the genitive).

©efteben ©te 3brcn $cfjfct ein?

3d) geftebe tljn ctn.

3d) geftebe, baft eg ctn $eblct iff.

©id) »ergletd)cn*. Part, past, net*

gtid)cn. Imperf. nergttd).

©td) nerctntgen.

(StmviUtgcn.

Snbcffcn, b o d), i e b o d).

£> e f f
c n u n g e a d) t c t.

£ r a g c n*. Imperf. trug.

9Bag fiir .Kleiber tra’gt er ?

(Sr tragt fdjone Kleiber.

©egen ntctnc ©etuobnbctt (a fem
noun taking en in the plural).

SQSte gcroobnfid).

ber £anbelggcnop (gen. cn).

(Stmag ntetfen (gercabr werben*, fc*

ben*).

SOicrfcn ©te bag ?

3d) nterfe eg.

4?abcn ©te bag gemerft ?

|>aben ©te gefeben, roag cr getbaa

bat ?

3d) babe eg gefeben.

iBetmutben (fjoffen).

SScrmutben ©te etnen SSrtef non 3b;

rent Dbetm ju erbalten ?

3cb boffe eg.

(Sr oermutbet eg.

£abcn mtr eg oermutbet ?

SBir babett eg oermutbet.

To get (meaning to procure). SBetfcbaffcn.
i cannot procure any money. 3d) fann nut fetn ©clb t>erfd)affcn.

He cannot procure any thing to (Sr fattn fid) nid)tg 5U effen txrrfc^af*

eat. fen.

EXERCISES. 179.

What have yea gained that money by 1—I have gained it by

working.—What have you done with your wine ?—I have spilt if
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(i the table.—Where is yours ?—It is on the large tao.e in my lit*

ie room ; but you must not drink any of it, for I must keep it foi

iy father who is ill.—Are you ready to depart with me 1—I am so.

-Does your uncle depart with us 1—He departs with us if he plea-

bs Will you tell him to be ready to depart to-morrow at six

'clock in the evening 1—I will tell him so.—Why are you laugh*

ig at that man 1—I do not intend to laugh at him.—I beg of you
ot to do it, for you will break his heart if you laugh at him.—Why
lave they (man) hanged that man 1—They have hanged him, be-

kuse he has killed somebody.—Have they (man) hanged the man
fho stole a horse (from) your brother (in the dative) 1—“They (SQJan)

,ave punished him, but they have not hanged him : they c nly hang
(ighwaymen in our country (bet urtg).—Where have you found my
oat 1—I. found it in the blue room ; it was hanging on a great nail.

-Will you hang my hat on the tree 1—I will hang it thereon.

180.

Do you doubt what I am telling you 1—1 do not doubt it.—Do
ou doubt what that man has told you 1—I do doubt it, for he has
ften told me what was not true (mafjr).—Why have you not kept
lour promise 1—I know no more what I promised you.—Did you
ot promise us to take (fufjten) us to the concert (on) Thursday 1—

I

onfess that I was wrong in promising you ;
although, (inbeffen) the

oncert has not taken place.—Does your brother confess his fault 1

!-He does confess it.—What does your uncle say to that letter 1—
le says that it is written very well

;
but he admits that he has

een wrong in sending it to the captain.—Do you confess your fault

low 1—I confess it to be a fault.—Have you at last bought the

torse which you wished to buy 1—I have not bought it, for I have
tot beeu able to procure money. (See end of Lesson XXXIV.)

SEVENTY.SEVENTH LESSON.— Qhhzn nnh
stebrnpgste Action.

OF THE PLUPERFECT.

This past tense expresses an action entirely finished

tvhen another action which relates to it was com-
mencing.

'After having read (after I had
read).

After having cut the bread (after

he had cut the bread).

After having eaten (after lie had
eaten.)

SZctdjbem teb gclcfetr fyatte.

9?ad)t>cm ct bag 23tob gcfd)tutten bat*

te.

fftadjbem cr gegeffm fjatte.



After cutting myself. 0?adjtem icf> mid) gefcfynitten ^atte.

After dressing yourself. 9?ad)tcm ©tc fid) angejogen fatten.

After he had withdrawn from the 9?ad)bem cr fid^ #«m Seuer cntfer

fire. fyatte.

After thou hadst shaved. 9?ad)tem ©u ©td) raftrt fjattcft.

After they had warmed them- 9?ad)t)cm fte ftd) gemarmt fatten,

selves.

Before I set out. (§F)e id) hbreife.

When I had read, I breakfasted. 9?ad)bcm id) getefen fjattc, fcufjflficft

id).

[O3
In the second member of a compound phrase th

nominative is placed after its verb.

When you had dressed you went Sfiadjtem ©tc fid) angejogen fatten

out. g t n g e tt ©ie aug.

When he had cut the bread he 9Iad)bem cr bag 93rot gefdbnittcn bats

cut the meat. tt, f db n i 1 1 er tag gteifd).

After he had read the letter he 9?ad)tem cr ten 23ricf gelefen fyatte,

said.
f a q t c er.

Before I depart I will once more (Slje td) ahreife, milt t d) nod) etn«

see my children. mat meine Winter fcfjen.

Obs. A. This transposition of the nominative does not

take place when the phrase begins with the subject.

He cut the meat after he had cut ($r fdjnitt tag ^tcifdj, nad)tcm ct tag

the bread. 23rot gcfdjntttcn t)atte.

What did he do after he had 2Bag tf;at er, nad)tem er gegeffen tjats

eaten 1 te ?

He went to bed. 6r ging 23ette.

THE FOLLOWING VERBS GOVERN THE ACCUSATIVE WITH THE
preposition uber.

To be afflicted at something. tteber ctwag betrubt fetn*.

To afflict one’s self at something, ©id) fiber ctmag betrubert.

Are you afflicted at the death of ©int ©ie fiber ten Sot meineg

my friend ? $reunteg betrfibt ?

I am much afflicted at it. 3d) bin fefjr betrubt tarfiber.

At what is your father afflicted 1 2Borfiber ift 3f)r $err SSnter betrubt 7

The accident, ter BufaC

;

the death, ter Sot.

To die (to lose life). ©terben*

1 die, am dying. 3d) jierbe.

Thou liest, art dying. ©u fitrbfh
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rle dies, is dying.

Jied.

To complain of some one or some-

thing-

3 o you complain of my friend 1

do complain of him.

3f whom do you complain ?

3f wnat does your brother com-
plain 1

I
To wonder, to he astonished or

surprised at something.

o you wonder at what I have
done ?

do wonder at it.

At what are you surprised ?

To he glad.

To he sorry.

[ am glad of it.

I am sorry for it.

I am glad to hear that your father

is well.

To hear (to understand).

Dear,

sad, sorrowful.

The prince,

(St ffitbt.

Part, past, geftorben. Imperfect)

ffarb.

© i d) u b e t Semctnbenobct
e t m a g b e F l a g e n (b e f d) m e *

ten).

SBeftagcn (Sic ftcf> tibet ntctnen

$teunb ?

3d) bcElage mid) ftbet ifjn.

Ucbet men bcflagcn ©ie ftc^ ?

SBorubct befcfymert ftd) 3f)t 93tubct ?

© t d) it bet e t m a S m unbet n.

the count,

the baron,

aSunbcrn ©ie fid) Sbet bog, maS tdj

getljan fjabe ?

3d) munbete mid) batubet.

SBotitbet munbetn ©ie ftd) ?

2 1 e b fetn* (governs the dative)

S c i b f c i n* or t f) u n* (governs
the dative).

f (S$ iff mit tieb.

f (SS tt)ut or (iff) mit (eib.

(SS iff mit (ieb gu terneljmen, bap 3^t

.
£ert aSatet fid) mof)l beftnbet.

SSetneFjmen*.

tieb

;

trautig.

bet $iitjf (Opting) (en in the go
nitive) ;

bet ®raf (en in the genitive) \
bet SBaron.

To pronounce 2fu6fpted)en*

The Saxon,
the Prussian,

the Austrian,

Saxony,
Prussia,

Austria,

The Christian,

the Jew,
the negro,

bet ©adjfe

;

bet g)teupe

;

bet Deffteidjcr.

©ad)fen

;

fptcufen

;

Defftcid) (Dcjfettetd)a).

bet (5f)tijf (gen. en) ;

bet Sube

;

bet S^cget (bet SOlcbr, gen. en)

* All names of countries are neuter.
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EXERCISES. 181.

Has your father at last bought the house ]—He has not bought iJ

for he could not agree about the price.—Have you at last agree]

about the price of that carriage]—We have agreed about it.—-Ho™
much have you paid for it ]—I have paid fifteen hundred francs (hcf

gxcmfe) for it.—What hast thou bought to-day ]—I have bough]
three beautiful pictures, a pretty gold ring, and two pair of three

stockings.—How much hast thou bought the pictures for ]—I hard
bought them for seven hundred francs.—-Do you find that they ard

dear ]—I do not find so.—Have you agreed with your partner ]-

have agreed with him.—Does he consent to pay you the price od

the ship 1—He does consent to pay it to me.—Do you consent to gol

to England ]—I do consent to go thither.

Have you seen your old friend again (nficbct Qcfdjcn) 1—I have|
_seen him again.—Did you recognise him ]—I could hardly recognise|

him, for contrary to his custom, he wears a long sword.—How
he ]—He is very well.—What garments does he wear ]—He wears I

beautiful new garments.—Have you taken notice of what your boy
I

has done 1—I have taken notice of it.—Have you punished him for

it ]—I have not punished him for it, because he has confessed his

fault.—Has your father already written to you ]—Not yet ;
but I

expect to receive a letter from him to-day.—Of what do you com-
plain?—I complain of not being able to procure some money.™
Why do these poor people complain 1—They complain because they

cannot procure a livelihood.—How are your parents 1—They are

as usual (mtc gcroofynlid)), very well.—Is your uncle |>en:

£?f)etm) well ]

—
"He is better than he usually is (afs getuofynltcb).

—

Have you already received a letter from your friend who is in Ber-

lin 1— I have already yyritten to “him several times; he has, how
jrver, not answered me yet.

182 .

What did you do when you had finished your letter ?^t-I went to

my brother, who took (fufyrett) me to the theatre, where I had the

pleasure to find one of my friends, whom I had not seen for ten

years.—What didst thou do after getting up this morning]—When
I had read the letter of the Polish count, I went out to see the the-

atre of the prince, which I had not seen before (nod) nid)t).—What
did your father do when he had breakfasted ]—He shaved and went
out.—What did your friend do after he had been a walking ]—He
went to the baron.—Did the baron cut the meat after he had cut the

bread ]—, He cut the bread after he had cut the meat.—When do you
set cut ]—I do not set out till (erft) to-morrow

;
for before I depart

I will once more see my good friends.—What did your children do
when they had breakfasted 1—They went a walking with their dear

preceptor.—Where did your uncle go to after he had warmed him-
self]—-He went nowhither.—After he had warmed himself he un-

dressed and went to bed.—At what o’clock did he get up ]—He go1

up at sunrise.—Did you wa'ke him?—I had no need to wake him
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he had got up Defore me.-—What did your cousin do when ha

[rd (of) the death of his best friend 1—He was much afflicted,

i went to bed without saying a word.—Did you shave before you

alcfasted 1—I shaved when I had breakfasted.—Did you go to

when you had eaten supper 1—When I had eaten supper 1

I ate my letters, and when I had written them I went to bed.—At

at are you afflicted 1—I am afflicted at that accident.—Are you

Jicted at the death of your relation 1—I am much (fef)r) afflicted

it.—When did your relation die 1—He died last month.—Of

at do you complain 1—I complain of your boy.—Why do you

nplain of him ]—Because he has killed the pretty dog, which I

,eived from one of my friends.—Of what has your uncle com-

ined 1—He has complained of what you have done.—Has he

ained of the letter which I wrote to him 1—He has com-

bined of it. (See end of Lesson XXXIY.)

1VENTY-EIGHTH LESSON.—QUljt tmb skbenppfc
faction.

Declension of Feminine Substantives.

The $
Singular.

Plural

Nom. Gen. Dat. Acc.

Me, ber, ber, bte.

bte, ber, ben, bte

I. Singular.

Rule. All feminine substantives, without excep-

on, together with all foreign feminine words adopted
to German, as : bte gorm, the form ; bte Stnte, the

ne, remain invariable in all the cases singular Ex.
Tom. bte grew, the woman ; Gen. ber grew, of the
mman

;
Dat. ber grew, to the woman ; Acc. bte

frew, the woman.

II. Plural.

Rule. Feminine substantives ending in e, el, er, add
!, and all others en, in all the cases of the plural

;
and

lo not soften the radical vowels. (See Table of the
)eclension of Substantives, Lesson XIII.)

There are two exceptions to this rule :

r

1st, The two substantives: bte Gutter, the mother;
)te Skditer, the daughter, soften the radical vowels in
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the plural without adding n»
a Ex. Plural : tie

the mothers ; tie £od)ter, the daughters.
2d, Feminine monosyllables containing an a or

are declined in the plural like masculine substantive

that is, they add e in all the cases and soften the rac

cal vowel. b

The door —the doors.

The bottle—the bottles.

The fork —-the forks.

The pen —the pens.

The hand—the hands.
The nut —the nuts.

She—they.

Has she \

She has.

She has not.

Have they ?

They have.

They have not.

Sing. Plural.

bte Stljiir, — bte £f)iiren.

bte $iafd)c— bte $tafcf)en.

bte @afcel — tie ©abefm
bte $eber — bte $ebem.

bte Sattb — bte $attbe.

bte SRitfl — bte dlitffe.

©tc— fie. (See Table of till

Personal Pronouns, Lessor

XXVIII.)

m fie ?

©te bat.

©te fiat md)t.

£aben fie ?

©te fyaben.

©te fjabcn nid)t.

Nom. Gen.
itterne, tneuter.

Dat. Acc.

ntettter, ntetne.My (feminine singular).

My (plural for all genders).| ntetne, tneuter, tneuten, ntetne.

Obs. A. In this manner all possessive pronouns of

the feminine gender are declined, as : iDetne, thy
; feme,

his ; tfyre, her ; unfere, our
;

(Sure, your ; {tyre, their.

The father and his son or his ©et SSater unb fein ©ofyn obct fetnc

daughter. £ocl)tcr.

The mother and her son cr her ©te Gutter unb tfjt ©ofyn ober t!)te

daughter. £od)ter.

The child and its brother or its ©ag .kitib unb feirt JBruber ober

sister. feine ©cbmeftev.

My door —my doors. Stfetne Sfjrk — metne Sfjurcn

Thy fork —thy forks. .©cine ©abet — ©etnc ©abeht

8 Except in the dative. It will be remembered that all substantives with

out exception take tt in the dative plural, if they have not one in the nomina
tive. (See Lesson XIII.)

b The declension of those substantives which deviate from these rule*

will be separately noted.
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lil

Of

itivi

!s pen —his pens,

ji brother—her brothers

jr sister —her sisters,

if book —her books.

(Seine $ebct — feint $ebcrn.

3I)t ffiruber — ibre IBruber.

Sbtc ©cbnxftcc— iljre ©ebroeftetn.

Sbr Such — if>ce Stiver.

ra< ADJECTIVE PRECEDED BY THE DEFINITE ARTICLE OF TH3

FEMININE GENDER.

Singular. Plural.

it. )m. the good
'It. in. of the good
t. lt. to the good
. ic. the good

Sing.

and
Plur.

Nom. tue gutc. bte guten.

Gen. ber guten. ber guten.

Dat. ber guten. ben guten.

Acc. bte gute. bte guten.

Obs. B. The adjective preceded by a possessive

jonoun of the feminine gender, as : tneute, betne, &c.

,s exactly the same declension as with the definite

tide.

;
My good linen,

the right hand,
the left hand,
the language,

the tongue,

|

the street,

the town,
the woman, the wife,

i the girl,

the young lady,

! |y
right hand aches,

is left hand aches.

I The room,
the chamber,
the cabinet,

the apartment,

j

The front room,
the back room,
the silk,

the silk stocking,

nicitie gute Sctnwanb

;

bte reebte £anb

;

bte linfe £anb

;

bic ©praefye

;

tie 3ungc

;

bic ©traflc

;

bie ©tabt

;

bie $tau (does not soften and
takes cn in the plural)

;

bag 93?abcf)cn

;

bag gr&ulein.

SOlir fcfjmetst bie recite #anb.c

Sfjm fd)met$t bie linfe |>anb.

bie ©tube

;

bag 3inuuet

;

bie .Stammer

;

bag ©emacfi.d

bic ©tube rota fyeraug ;

bic ©tube Ijintenaug

;

bie ©eibc

;

bet feibene ©trumpf.

1

When the sensation expressed by the impersonal verb is felt only in 0

rt of the body, the person is put in the dative.
1 ©tube is the room commonly inhabited and in which there is a stove.

I miner is the general word for room, whether there is a stove in it or not
burner is a small room in which there is no stove, and in which various
lings are kept

; hence bte ,%leib erfcounter, the wardrobe
;

bte SBobettfammer,
i garret, &c. (Sentact) is only used in speaking of the apartments in a eas«
i or a palace.
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TEE ADJECTIVE WITHOUT AN ARTICLE IN THE FEMININE
|

GENDER.

Nom. Gen. Dat. Ac
Good, &c. (in the singular).! gute, guter, guter, gutj

Good, &c. (in the plural).
|
gute, guter, guteu, guti

Some good soup. ©ute (Suppe

Some bad pens. <Sd)tcct)te ftebern.

Some beautiful linen shirts. <Sd)onc letnroanfcene £emfccn. (P*®
11

Obs. Lesson IY.)

THE ADJECTIVE PRECEDED BY THE INDEFINITE ARTICLE
|| (

IN THE FEMININE GENDER.

A good, &c. (feminine).
N. eme gute. G. enter gut

A. erne gute. D. enter gut

THE FOLLOWING PRONOUNS ARE DECLINED LIKE THE
DEFINITE ARTICLE.

This or this one, that or that one, btefe, jcrte.

Some, sundry, etnige, etlid)C.

Many, several, mcfyre or mefjrcrc.®

Which, tuelc^e.

All altc.

Many a one, some, manner, titanic, mancfyeg.

2Cnt>crc is declined .ike an adjective.

Obs. C. In the plural all adjectives, ordinal num-

bers, and pronominal adjectives have the same declen-

sion for all genders, as we have already seen in many
parts of this work, particularly in the Table of the

Declension of Adjectives, Lesson XVIII.

REMARK.
To become intimately acquainted with the declen-

sion of adjectives, ordinal numbers, and pronominal

adjectives, the learner has only to familiarize himself

with the definite article ; for when the adjective is

preceded by a word having the characteristic termina-

tion/ it takes en in all the cases, except in the norm

• Some authors write ntefjte, others metjret'C. The latter is more usual,

ihe former more correct.
( The terminations of the definite article are called characteristic because

Ihey characterize the case, number, and gender.
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11515

iative singular of all genders and the accusative sin-

;ular feminine and neuter, in which it takes e (Page

13, Rule 2d.). The adjective itself takes these termi-

nations when it is not preceded by any article* or if

he word preceding has not the characteristic termi-

nation, as : exit, tttetn, Fein, &c. in the nominative of the

nasculine, and nominative and accusative of the

icuter gender.

This principle is clearly exemplified in the adjective

>reeeded by the indefinite article. The nominative

Ut, not having the characteristic termination er for

he masculine and for the neuter, the adjective

akes it. Ex. (gut gutcr 99?amt, exit $tnb.

The characteristic termination of the masculine
Deing e X and that of the neuter e $, that of the femi-

line is e : so that is is sufficient to join the ending e to

i word of the characteristic termination to make it

feminine. Ex. Masc. and neuter : bfefcr, btefe3 ;
femi-

nine : btefe ;
masc. and neuter

:
jejter, jetted

;
feminine,

jene.

These principles being once well understood, the

ilearner will find no difficulty whatever in declining

adjectives, ordinal numbers or pronominal adjectives.

Have you my pen 1

No, Madam, I have it not.

Which bottle have you broken 1

Which soup has she eaten 1

What pear have you 1

What linen have you bought 1

Do you see my sister ?

f do see her.

Have you seen my sisters 1

No, my lady, I have not seen
them.

.paten <Sie nteinc #cber ?

iftein, graham (gnabige ^rau^, td)

bate fte niefit.

2Beld)e g'lafdjc fjaten @tc fletbredjen ?

SBcfdje ©uppe fiat fie gegeffen ?

2Ba$ fur cine S3irne ^aten <Ste ?

3Ba$ fur Ceimuanb fjaten (Sic aes

fauft?

©efjen <Ste ntetne (Sd)tt>efier ?

Set fefje fte.

paten 0ie ntetne ®d)tt>ejictn gefes

ten?
SJletn, mein #raufctn, id) fjate fte

niefit gefefjcn.

e Except in the genitive singular masculine and neuter, in which it takes
!

j

ett, and in the nominative and accusative neuter in wliich it changes <t$ into
e$. (Page 33, Rule 2d.)

j

h speaking to a lady of rank, gnabtge Stall, gracious Lady, must ba
used.
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The nose,

the butter,

the soup,

the towel,

the napkin,

hie Sflafe

;

tie Sutter

;

trie ©uppe

;

tag .fpanbtucb

;

tag ScUectucl), tie ©emette.

EXERCISES. 183.

Are you not surprised at what my friend has done ?—I am mucj
surprised at it.—At what is your son surprised ?—He is surprise!

at your courage.—Are you sorry for haying written to my uncle

—I am, on the contrary, glad of it.—At what art thou afflicted ?-

am not afflicted at the happiness of my enemy, but at the death oj

my friend.—How are your brothers ?—They have been very well

for these few days.—Are you glad of it 1—I am glad to hear thaj

they are well.—Are you a Saxon ?—No, I am a Prussian.—D(
the Prussians like to learn French'?—They do like to learn it.

Do the Prussians speak German as well as the Saxons ?—Thf
Saxons and the Prussians speak German well ;

but the Austrians

do not pronounce it very well (nicl)t aH$u gut) ; notwithstanding
they are (beffen ungeacl)tct [tub eg) very good people.—Which day of

the week (SBclcfien Sag in bet 2Bocf)c) do the Turks celebrate (feictn) ?|—They celebrate Friday (ben $reitag) ; but the Christians cele-|

brate Sunday, the Jews Saturday, and the negroes their birth-day

(bet ©ebuttgtag).

184.

my pens?—They have not had them, but I believe that their chil-

Has your sister my gold ribbon 1—She has it not.—What has

she ?—She has nothing.—Has your mother anything ?—She has a
I

fine gold fork.—Who has my large bottle ?—Your sister has it.-

Do you sometimes see your mother ?—I see her often.—When did

you see your sister ?—I saw her three months and a half (Ols . C1

.,

Lesson LXV.) ago.—Who has my fine nuts?—Your good sister

has them.—Has she also my silver forks ?—She has them not.

—

Who has them ?—Your mother has them.—Have your sisters had

dren have had them.—Why does your brother complain?—He
complains because his right hand aches.—Why do you complain 1

—I complain because my left hand aches.—Is your sister as old

as my mother?—She is not so old, but she is taller.—Has your

brother purchased anything?—He has purchased something.

—

What has he bought ?—He has bought fine linen and good pens.

-—Has he not bought some sffk'stockings ?—He has bought some.
—Is your sister writing ?—No, Madam, she is not writing.—Why
does she not write ?—Because she has a sore hand.—Why does

the daughter of your neighbour not go out?—She does not go out,

because she has sore feet.—Why does my sister not speak ?—Be-

cause she has a soar mouth.—Hast thou not seen my silver pen ?

—1 have not seen it.—Hast thou a front room ?—I have one be*
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mnd, but my brother has one in the front.—Does the wile of oar

shoemaker go out already
1

?—No, my lady, she does not go out

yet, for she is still very ill.

185.

Which bottle has your little sister broken ?—She broke the one

wnich my mother bought yesterday.—Have you eaten of my soup
or of my mother’s ?—I have eaten neither of yours nor your mo-
thers, but of that of my good sister.—Have you seen the woman
that was with (bet) me this morning ?—I have not seen her.—Has
your mother hurt herself?—She has not hurt herself.—Have you a

store nose ?—I have not a sore nose, but a sore hand.—Have you
eut your finger?—No, my lady, I have cut my hand.—Will you
give me a pen ?—I will give you one.—Will you (have) this (one)

or that (one) ?—I will (have) neither.—Which (one) do you wish
to have ?—I wish to have that which your sister has.—Do you
wish to have my mother’s good black silk or my sister’s ?—I wish

Jto have neither your mother’s nor y.our sister’s, but that which you
have.—Can you write with this pen 1—I can write with it ( Obs

.

B.. Lesson LII.).—Each woman thinks herself amiable (liebeng;

Ittmrbig) and each is conceited (befifst (Sigenliebe).—The same (@ben
jo) as men (tie SDlanngpetfon), my dear friend.—Many a one thinks
himself learned who is not so, and many men surpass (ubertreffen*)

women in vanity (cut SitelEeit). (See end of Lesson XXXIV.)

SEVENTY-NINTH LESSON.—Nemt nnb giebmiaste
Section.

To go into the kitchen, to be in 3n tie jtucfje gefjen*, in ber £ucbc
the kitchen. fein*. (See Lesson XXIX.

Note b
.)

To go to church, to be at church. 3n fete Jtirdje gefjen*, tn ter £ircf)«

fein*.

To go to school, to be at school. 3n bie (Sctjule geljen*, in bet ©djute

fein*.

To go into the cellar, to be in 3n ben jtefier cicfjen*, in bent Jtefr

the cellar. ter fein*.

The dancing school, bie San$fd)ute

;

the play (the comedy), bie £cmbbie

;

the opera, bie £)pcr.

1 o g: a hunting, to be at hunt- f 2fuf bie Saab ae^cn*, auf bet Saab
fein*. (See Lesson XXX.
Note a

.)

To go to the castle, to be at the 2fuf bag ©djlop aeljen*, auf bent
castle.

©dtfoffe feinV

* The preposition auf denotes action and existence upon the exterior of any-
thing or motion towards an elevation-

II
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To go to the exchange, to be al

the exchange.
The bank,
the bench,

To go to fish or a fishing.

To hunt.

The whole day, aL the day,

the whole morning,
the whole evening,

the whole night, all the night,

the whole year,

the whole week,
the whole society,

All at once,

suddenly (all of a sudden),

Next week.
Last week.
This week.
This year.

Your mother,

your sister,

your sisters,

A person,

The belly-ache,

She ias the stomach-ache.

His sister has a violent he;

ache.

2fuf tie 93otfe gefjen*, auf bet «8Sr|c

fern*.

tie S3anf (plur. SBanfcn)

;

tie SBanf (plui. SSanfe).

$tfd)cn gefjen*.

Sagen.

t>cn gan$en Sag

;

ben ganjen SDJorgcn

;

ben ganjen 2C6enb

;

bie gan$e 9?acl)t

;

bag gan$e Saljr

;

tie ganje 2Bod)e

;

bie ganjc @efefifd)aft.
b

auf cinmal

;

ptogtict.

©ie funftige (nddjjte) SQSocbe.

©ie nortge (oergangene) 2Bod>e.

©iefc 2Bocf)C.

©icfeg 3a fjt.

t 3brc grau Gutter (See Obs
Lesson LXXY.)

;

t Sbr gtaulcin ©cbtvefict

;

t 3f)te graulein ©cbnxjicrn.

cine g)erfon.

bag 25aud)tt>cb; plur. bie Saudp
fcbmeqcn.

<Sic bat SJlagcnfcfpnct^en (plur.).

I- ©cine <Scl)n?ef}er fjat fjeftigeg ikopf»

reef).

Some of it, any of it.

Some of them, any of

them.
Of it, of them.

Sing.

and
Plur.

fem.

Singular and Plural fem.

,
^

V

2BeIcf)e, beren, berfeiben.

(See Obs. Lesson XVI.)

Pronouns possessive abso-

lute.

Mine, his, hers,
) Si

Ours, yours, theirs.
)

°

Feminine.
A

^

Singular.

bie nteinige, bie feinige, bie ibrige.

bie unfrige, bie (Sutigc, bie thrive.

* Substantives terminating in et, tjcit, fett, fd)aft, and atfy are feminine.
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ifine, his, hers,

)urs, yours, hers.
Plural.

Plural.

bte metmgett, tie fetntgen, bit

tfyrtgett.

bxe Wifrtgeit, bie .Qrurtgett, bic

tfjrtgett.
0

.fpaben ©ie mcinc $cbct obct bie tb*

tiae?

3d) Ijabe bte i^rtcje.

3 f) t (See Table of Personal Pro-

nouns, Lesson XXVIII.).

Vhat do you wish to send to S03a$ wotlcn ©ie 3f)tet SOIuljme fd)b

your aunt ? cfen ?

wish to send her a tart. 3d) will tf)t cine Sotte fdficfcn.

Vill you send her also fruits 1 Swollen ©ie ifjt aud) $tud)te fdjicfcn ?

will send her some. 3d) will ibt wcldje fd)fifen.

lave you sent the books to my |>abcn ©ie meinen ©d)tt>eftcrn bie

lave you my pen nr hers ?

have hers.

To her.

sisters I

.

j

have sent them to them.

The fruit,

the tart,

the aunt,

the peach,

the strawberry,

the cherry,

the cousin (aunt),

the niece,

the might (power),

the maid-servant,

the gazette,

The relation.

Siicpet gc[d)idft ?

3d) fjabe ftc ifjncn gcfd)idt.

bic $rud)t

;

bie Scrtc

;

bie Stfiufjme (bie Santc)

;

bie gpftrftd&c

;

bie Gstbbeere

;

bic £irfd)C

;

bie Safe

;

bie S^icfjtc

;

bie 9Jtod)t

;

bie Stftagb ;

bie 3eitung.a

M. ber 23emanbte
;

i
(an adjeo

F. bte SSemanbte
; j

tive noun.

ne neighbour (feminine), bie 9?ad)6attnn ;

le ware (merchandise, goods), bie SBaatc.

Obs. A. A feminine substantive is formed by join*

tg the syllable, tttlt to a masculine substantive. Ex.

The actor,

the actress,

bet ©dfaufpicler

;

bie ©djaufpieletinn.

* These pronouns have the declension of an adjective preceded by the deft
'te article. (See Lesson VII.)
d Words terminating in Utlg are feminine.
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Obs. B. If the radical syllable of the masculine sut

stantive contains one of the vowels a, U, it is gei

erally softened on being made feminine by the add!

tion of the syllable urn* Ex.

The couruess,^
the fool (fem.),

the cook (fem.),

the peasant (peasant’s wife),

the sister-in-law.

t>te (Srafttm

;

tic SfJarrtnn ;

bic jlodftnn *,

btc Saucctnn

;

tic <Sd)tud(p;rinn.

To catch a cold,

To have a cold,

To have a cough,
I have caught a cold.

The cold,

the cough,
To make Sick.

It makes me sick.

ten (Scfynupfcn kfommen*.
ten (Scfynupfen fyakn*.

ten ^tirftcn fyakn*.

3d) f)a6e ten ©djnupfen teEommen.

tet ©.cfjnupfen

;

ter £ujfen.

jlran! mad)en.

©g mad)t mid) franb

EXERCISES. 186.

Where is your cousin 1—He is in the kitchen.—Has your cook
(fem.) already made the soup !—She has made it, for it stands al

ready upon the table.—Where is your mother 1—She is at church.—
Is your sister gone to school?—She is gone thither.—Does your
mother often go to church !—She goes thither every morning and
every evening.—At what o’clock in the morning does she go to

church ?—She goes thither as soon as she gets up.—At what o’clock

does she get up I—She gets up at sun-rise.—Dost thou go to school

to-day 1—I do go thither.—What dost thou learn at school !—

I

learn to read, write, and speak there.—Where is your aunt !—She
is gone to the play with my li ttle sister.—Do your sisters go this

evening to the opera!—No, Madam, they go to the dancing school.

—Is your father gone a hunting 1—He has not been able to go a

hunting, for he has a cold.—Do you like to go a hunting !—I like

to go a fishing better than a hunting.—Is your father still in the

country !—Yes, Madam, he is still there.—What does he do there!

—He goes a hunting and a fishing there.—Did you hunt when you

were in the country ?—I hunted the whole day.

187.

How long have you stayed with (bet) my mother !—I stayed with

er the whole evening.—Is it long since you were at the castle ?—

>

i was there last week.—Did you find many people there !—I found

only three persons there.—Who were those three persons 1—They

(©g) were the count, the countess, and their daughter.—Are these

girls as good as their brothers 1—They are better than they.—Can

your sisters speak German!—They cannot, but they are learning
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si

ge

idi

i —Have you brought anything to your mother ?—I brought nei

•ood fruits and a fine tart.—What has your niece brought you ?—<

ihe has brought us good cherries, good strawberries, and good

jeaches.—Do you like peaches?—I do like them much (fcfjr).

—

low many peaches has your neighbour (fern.) given you ?—She
as given me more than twenty of them.—Have you eaten many
herries this year?—I have eaten many of them.—Did you give

ny to your little sister ?—I gave her some.—Why have you, nod

iven any to your good neighbour (fern.) ?—I wished to give he
ome, but she did not wish to take any, because she does ne
"ke cherries.—Were there many pears last year ?—There were m,'

lany.

188 .

lift

V
'

at

"

Why do your sisters not go to the play ?—They cannot go thither,

ecause they have a cold, and that makes them very ill.—Did you
leep well last night ?—I did not sleep well, for my children made
)o much noise in my room.—Where were you last night?—I was
t my brother-in-law’s.—-Did you see your sister-in-law ?—I did

ee her.—-How is she ?—She was better yesterday evening than
jsual.—Did you play?—We did not play, but we read some good
looks ; for my sister-in-law likes to read better than to play.

—

lave you read the gazette to-day ?—I have read it.—Is there any
i ling new in it ?—I have not read anything new in it.—Where have

;

oubeen since (fettbem) I saw you?—I have been at Vienna, Lon-
don, and Berlin.—Did you speak to my sister ?—I did speak to her.

-What does she say ?—She says that she wishes to see you.

—

1

i
7
here have you put my pen ?—I have put it on the table.—Do you

itend to see your aunt to-day ?—I do intend to see her, for she has
Iromised me to dine with us.—I admire (bcrounbctn) that family

)te gtomttte), for the father is the king and the mother the queen of

. The children and the servants (bag ©eftnbe has no plural) are

le subjects (bet llntertljan, gen. cn) of the state (bet ©taat).—The
itors of the children are the ministers (bet SQ^intftet), who share

fictten) with the king and queen the care (bic (Sotge) of the govern-
lent (bie fRcgtetung). The good education (bte (Sraicfjung) which
;
given to children (See Obs. Contin. of Lesson LXX.) is the

rown (bte jtronc) of monarchs (bet SRonatcI), gen. en). (See end
f Lesson XXXIV.)

EIGHTIETH LESSON.—Stcfytfigste taixon.

To march (to walk). 3Rarfd)ttcn.a

i

To walk (to go on foot). ©djcn* (ju gtifje gcben

a The verb matfdfitett takes the auxiliary jettt*, when there js a destination
f place, else it takes either l)d)en* or fettt*. Ex. 5) re Slttnee ift ncid) SRorti

tatfcbirt, the army has marched to Rome; bte SItmee I) at (or ift) ben ganjetl

ntfttfcf)U't, the army has marched the whole day.



To step ©djrettcn*. Part, past, gefdjrtttefl

Imp erf. fd)tttt.

To travel. Dietfert/ ) take fettt for thei

To wander (to go on foot). fHSattbetn, £ auxiliary.

The traveller, bcr JRetfcnbe

;

the wanderer (the traveller on t>er SQBanberet (SBanbcrgmann).
foot),

To walk or travel a mile. ©ne SOJeifc jutucffegcn.

To make a step (meaning to step ©nett ©djritt maefyen.

physically).

To take a step (meaning to take ©nett ©d)ritt tfjun*.

measures morally).

To go on a journey. ©ne 3?etfe ntadjen.

To make a speech. ©ne 9tebe fatten*.

A piece of business,

an affair,

To transact business,

To salt .

Salt meat,

fresh meat,
the food (victuals),

the dish (mess),

the milk,
Salt meats,

Milk-food,

To attract.

The load-stone attracts iron.

Her singing attracts me.

To allure, to entice.

To excite, to charm.
To charm, to enchant.

To enrapture, to ravish,

i am enraptured with it.

The beauty,

the harmony,
the voice,

the power (the force),

To meddle with something.

To concern one’s self about

something.
To trouble one’s head about

something, (to meddle with

something).

^
etn ©efdjaft (plural c),

©efcfyafte ntadjen.

(Saljen.

ejefaf^eneg gfetfdj

;

ftifdjcg m\d)

;

bte ©pcifc

;

bag ©ertd)t (plur. c) ;

bte SDltfd).

gefafjene ©petfen

;

SOlUcfyfpeife.

2tn fid) stefjen* (fjetbetjte
fjen*, a n^te fj en*).

©et Magnet sieF)t bag ©fen an

ftdj.

©efanQ jtcljt ntidj an.

Socfcn.

3?et$cn.

23e$au6mt.

(SnfyMen.

3d) bin barubet cnfyitcfl

bte ©d)onf)ett;

bie fbatntonie

;

bte ©ttmme

;

bte ©eroaft.

©tdj in ctmag nufdjcn.

©id) nut etroag abgcben*.

©tc^ unt etroag befummetn.
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I do not meddle wita other peo- 3d) mifd)C mid) niifyt in frcrnbt

pie’s business. .£>&nbel.

The quarrel (the contest), her £anbcl

;

the commerce (the traffic), her $ant>cl (has no plural).

Strange (foreign), fremb.

It is strange. ($6 tft fonberbar.

He employs himself in painting. ($r qibt fid) nut her SOkilerei ob.

The art of painting, hie Sffiaterci;

chemistry, hie ©bemie, hie ©d)cibcfunjt

;

the chemist, her ©bentiEcr (her ©djcibcfunftlcr) ;

the art,

To look at some one.

To concern some one.

I look at you.

The thing,
|

I do not like to meddle with
things that do not concern me.

What is that to me ?

What is that to you 1

To repeat.

The repetition,

the beginning, the commence-
ment,

the wisdom,

the study,
^

the goddess,

the lord,

the nightingale,

A.11 beginnings are difficult.

To create.

The creator,

the creation,

the benefit (the kindness),

the fear of the Lord,

the heaven,

the earth,

the solitude,

the lesson,

tic dtunji.

Senianben anfeben*.

Semanbcn anqcben*.

3d) febe <Sic on.

tic ©ad)e,

bag ©inq (plur. e).

3d) mifebe mid) nid)t gern in Singe
bie mid) niebtg angeben.

j- SOBag gefjt bag mid) an ?

f SOBag gebt bag ©ie an ?

SOBicberboIen.

bag SOBicberboIen. (See Lessen
LXXI. Obs. C.)

ber 2(nfang

;

bic SOBeigbcit

;

bag ©tubium ;
b

bag ©tubiren

;

bie ©ottinn

;

ber £etr *,

bie 9?ad)tigall.

2Clter 2(nfanq ift febroer proverb).

© d) a f f e n. Part, past, gefdjaffcn.

Imperf. febuf.

bee ©djopfer

;

bie ©cbfjpfung

;

bie SOBobltbat

;

bie $urd)t beg £crrn

;

ber £immel

;

bie ©rbe

;

bie ©infamfeit

;

bie Section

;

Substantives terminating in Ultt, form their plural by changing Uttt into

tn. Ex. ba§ Snbiotbuum, the individual
;
plur. bteSttbhnbtten; bag ©tubium,

the study
;
plur bie ©tubien.
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bte 2(ufgabe

;

tie ©ute.c

3dj Ijabc c$ Sljrctaxgtn getfjan.

the exercise,

the goodness.

I have done it for your sake.

Obs. The preposition Jttecjett takes its place eitLej

before or after the genitive which it governs ; but when
it follows a personal pronoun, the letter t is substituted

for the letter r of the pronoun which then forms cne
word with the preposition. The same thing should be

observed with regard to the prepositions fyaf&en, on ac-

count of, and tttn— ttriftett, for the sake of, with this

difference, that the latter never stands before the sub-

stantive. Ex.

SDlcinetrocgcn, nictttctljalOen, on ac-

count of me.
iDetnctwcgen, beinetbatOen, on ac-

count of thee. *

©ctneftuegctt, [etnctbalkn, on ac-

count of him.
Sfjtetiuegcn, ifjtctfjaltcn, on ac-

count of her.

In the same way we say : tint Htemetttntfetf, for my
sake

; itm bemefltnftett, for thy sake, &c.

He has done it for the sake of Gsr Ijat c<> uni tbtetariUcn getbcm

her.

On account of you and your
children, as well as on account

of me and mine, I have put
you in mind of and inculcated

this important and infallible

truth.

The cleanliness, the uncleanli-

ness.

Unfertrocgen, unfcrtljciKOcn, on ac-

count of us.

(Surcttvegcn, eurctbfltbcn, on account

of you.

Sbteftuegett, Ujretfjat&cn, on account

of them, for their sake.

unb iltnbet, cben fcs

woljt ctl£> nietnets tmb bet SDletnt*

gen tuegcn, ^abe tcb 3I)ncn btcfe

nricfytige unb untrdattcbc SSabts

beit $u ©cntutbe gcfubrt unb ctn*

gcfcbarft.

bie Stcinttcbfeit ; bte Unrcinftcfyfett

;

the government (meaning the bte £5brtgfcit

magistrate),

Sensible, reasonable,

Not only—but also.

ternunfttg.

SZicbt aUctn — fonbctn and).

EXERCISES. 189.

Will you dine with us to-day f—With much pleasure.—What
have you for dinner?—We have good soup, some fresh and salt

meat, and some milk-food.—Do you like milk-food 1—I like it bel>

c Abstract substantives have no plural in German; as bte Oiite, the good<

ess ; bte 2iebe, the love, &c
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er than all other food.—Are you ready to dine?—I am ready — I)fl

iou intend to set out soon ?

—

I intend setting out next week.—Do
on travel alone?—No, Madam, I travel with my uncle.—Do you

ravel on foot or in a carriage ?—We travel in a carriage.-^—Did you

lieet any one in (anf with the dative) your last journey to Berlin ?

ei L\Ve met many wanderers.—What do you intend to spend youi
e!1 [me in this summer ?—I intend to take a short journey.—Did you

8(1 talk much in your last journey ?—I like very much to walk, but my
15

hcle likes to go in a carriage.—Did he not wish to walk ?—He

(j e

ished to walk at first, but after having taken a few steps, he

fished to get into the carriage, so that I did not walk mneh.

—

f V'hat have you been doing at school to-day ?—We have been listen-

is |ig to our professor, who made a long speech on (ubet with the

1). jcus.) the goodness of God.—What did he say ?—After saying,

God is the creator of heaven and earth ;
the fear of the Lord is

je beginning of all wisdom
;
” he said, “ repetition is the

ic, pother of studies, and a good memory is a great benefit of God.”—
Hiy did you not stay longer in Holland ?—When I was there the

Bl ving was dear, and I had not money enough to stay there longer.

-What sort of weather was it when you were on the way to Vi-

nt ina ?—It was very bad weather ; for it was stormy, and snowed,

i ad rained very heavily

.

d

190 .

What are you doing all the day in this garden?—I am walking
i it (barin).—What is there in it that attracts you ?—The singing
[ the birds attracts me.—Are there any nightingales in it ?—There
e some in it, and the harmony of their singing enchants me.

—

fave those nightingales more power over (ubet with the accus.)

bu than the beauties of painting, or the voice of your tender (jart;

b) mother, who loves you so much ?—I confess, the harmony of

e singing of those little birds has more power over me than the

j
ost tender words of ray dearest friends.—What does your niece

nuse herself with in her solitude ?—She reads a good deal and
rites letters to her mother.^What doeS your uncle amuse himself

ith in his solitude ?—He employs himself in painting and chem-
;
try.-—Does he no longet do any business ?—He no longer does

ry, for he is too old to do it.—Why does he meddle with your
isiness ?—He does not generally (geruoljttticb) meddle with otheT

t jople’s business
;
but he meddles with mine, because he loves

i e.—Has your master made you repeat your lesson to-day ?—He
is made me repeat it.—Did you know it ?•—I did know it pretty

i ell.—Have you also done some exercises ?—I have done some,
it what is that to you, I beg ?—I do not generally meddle with

tings that do not concern me; but I love you so much (fo febt) that

]

concern myself much (feljt) about what you are doing.—Docs any
ne trouble his head about you ?—No one troubles his head about

!j

d The learner must here repeat all the expressions relative to the im./Crsonsi

prb eg t ft, it is, in Lessons LIV. and LV-I.

! li*
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me; for I am not worth the trouble.—Not only for the sake

cleanliness, but a*so for the sake of health (tie ©efunbfjctt), prudei]

people avoid (fid) l)utcn oor with the dative) uncleanliness, and was
themselves often. (See end of Lesson XXXIV.)

EIGHTY-FIRST LESSON.— (firm mtb actjtjigote

Section.

OF THE FUTURE.

The first or simple future is formed from the presen

of the auxiliary tmben*, to become,a and the infinitiv<

of the verb, as in English from shall or will, and tnt

infinitive. Ex.

I shall love, he (she) will love.

Thou wilt love, you will love.

We shall love, they will love.

3d) wetbc ttektt, cr (fie) nntb ftckn

nrirft liekn, 3fyt roerbet (@ii

tuetben) liekn.

SDStr tvetbcn liekn, ftc tvctbcn liekn

I shall be loved.

Will you love my mother 1

I shall love her much.
I shall never love her.

3d) rocrbe gcltcbt tuetbcn.

2Betben <Sie ntcine SOiuttcr tickn ?

3d) rcetbe ftc fcjir Itckn.

3d) voetbe fie nie Itckn.

shall love her when she loves 3d) toctbe ftc liekn, menu ftc tnidj

me. liekn ttritb. (See Less. XLVII.)
SDScrbcn <Sie fjeute auggefyen ?Will you go out to-day 1

To be dusty.

Is it dusty 1

It is dusty.

It is very dusty.

Is it muddy out of doors 1

It is very muddy.

To be smoky, to smoke.
Is it smoky ? Does it smoke 1

It is very

much.
It is too smoky,
much.

@ t a u 6i g f e t n *, ftaukn.

3ft c6 ftaubtg ?

eg if! jtaukg.

eg ift fef)t (taukg.

3ft eg fd)mu£ig btaufien ?

eg ift fcl)t fd>mugtg.

9?aud)cn.

9taud)t eg ?

smoky. It smokes eg raud)t fcf)t.

It smokes too eg raud)t $u fefyr.

To go in.

To come in.

ptnettt gefyen*.

f) c r c i n t o tn nt c n *.

» Tlie vero roevben*, when employed in the formation of the future arts

sther tensess loses its proper signification.
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Will you go in ?

To sit down .

To sit.

I will sit down on that chair.

Where did he sit 1

He sat upon that chair.

To have left.

How much money have you left 1

I have a crown left.

I have only three crowns left.

If I pay him I shall have but
little left.

2Bcrben ©ie fhncin gcfjcn ?

©id) fcfsen.
©igcn* (Verb neuter). Part

past, g e f c f f c it. Imperf. fap.

3d) will mid) auf fcicfcn ©tuf)t fc|cn.»

2Bo fap cr ?

(Sr fap ciuf bicfcm ©tubte.

11 c b r i g b 1 e i b e n *. Imperfect,

blieb.

2Bie»iet ©clb bletbt 3bncn ubrig?

btcibt mir eitt Skater Ubrig.

blcibcn mir nur brei Skater ubrig.

SBcun id) ibn bega^te, mitb mir nur

rocnig ubrig bletben (or fo mirb

mir nur rocnig Ubrig blcibcn).

OCr’ A. The subject is placed after the verb in an
inversion of propositions ; that is, when that which
ought to stand first is put after, and forms as it were ;

the complement of the other. An inversion of propo-

sitions takes place when the first proposition begins
with a conjunction. Ex.

If he comes, I shall speak to him
(inversion).

I shall speak to him if he comes
(without inversion).

If it is fine weather to-morrow, 1

shall take a walk (inversion).

I shall take a walk if it is fine

weather to-morrow (without
inversion).

SBcntt cr fomrnt, merbe id) mit ifjm

fpreeben.

3d) merbe mit tljm fptedjen, tvenn cr

fommt.

SEcnn eg morgen fdtfneg Sfficttcr ift,

roerbe id) fpqieren geben.

3d) merbe fpqicrcn geben, menn eg

morgen fdjoneg SBctter ijt.

0? B. The subject is also placed after its verb,
when in an inversion of propositions, the conjunction
memt, if, is omitted in the first. This omission of the
conjunction may take place or not ; but when it does,

the second proposition begins with the conjunction f 0,

then (so).

Then (so).

If I receive my money I shall
pay you.

of : roenn id) mein ©clb befomme),

fo bcgafjte id) ©ie.

b Whenever a will or intention and not merely futurity is to be expressed,
the verb toollen* is used.
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If he speaks to me, I shall an-

swer him.

©pridjt ct gu nut (for : rocmt et gts

nut fpttcfa), (o merbe id) tfjm anh
rocrten.

Ohs. When the conjunction Jttemt is not omitted, the

conjunction fo of the second proposition may either be
omitted or not, unless the proposition is of a certain

length.

If you will promise me to keep
it secret, I shall tell it to you.

I have spent all my money, so

that I have none left.

To fill.

To fill a bottle with wine.
I fill my purse with money.

With what do you fill that glass'?

SBenn <Ste ntir perfptedjcn molten, c$

pefatnt gu fatten, fo vmbe id) a
3faen faejen.

3d) fabe citt mein ©elb CiU^ege-

ben, fo bap nut feinS niefa ubriq

bteibt.

gut ten (anfutten).

Sine glafcfa nut StBein anfiUten.

3d) futtc ntcincn SBeutcl (memo 23ot»

fe) nut ©elb.

SEBomit fufl'en <Stc btefcg ©lag ?

EXERCISES. 191.

Will your father go out to-day ?—-He will go out, if it is fine

weather.—W’ill your sister go out ?—She will go out, if it is not

windy.—Will you love my brother ?—I shall love him with all my
heart, if he is as good as you.—Will your parents go into tho

country to-morrow ?—They will not go, for it is too dusty.—Shall

we take a walk to-day 1—We will not take a walk, for it is too

muddy out of doors.—Do you see the castle of my relation behind

yonder mountain?—I do see it.—Shall we go in?—We will go in,

if you like.—Will you go into that room ?—I shall not go into it,

for it is smoky.—1 wish you a good morning, Madam.—Will you
not come in ?—Will you not sit down ?—I will sit down upon that

large chair.—Will you tell me what has become of your brother ?

—

I will tell you.—Here is the chair upon which he sat often.—W'hen
did he die ?—He died two years ago.—I am very much (fefa) afflic-

ted at it.—Hast thou spent all thy money ?—I have not spent all.

—How much hast thou left of it?-—I have not much left of it; 1

have but one florin left.—How much money have thy sisters left ?—

i

They have bat three crowns left.—Have you money enough left to

pay your tailor 1—I have enough of it left to pay him
;
but if I pay

him, I shall have but little left.—How much money will your bro-

thers have left ?—They will have a hundred crowns left.—Will
you speak to my uncle if you see him ?—If 1 see him, I shall speak

to him.—Will you take a walk to-morrow ?—If it is fine weather, I

*hall take a walk ; but if it is -bad weather, I shall stay at home.—
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you pay your shoemaker ?—I shall pay him, if I receive my
y to-morrow.—Why do you wish to go 1— If your father cornea

all not go ;
but if he does not come, I must go.—Why do you

sit down 1—If you will stay with (bet) me, I will sit down

;

if you go, I shall go along with you.—Will you love my chil-

li—If they are good and assiduous, I shall love them
; but il

are idle and naughty, I shall despise and punish them.—Am
,ht in speaking thus (fo) 1—You are not wrong. (See end ol

on XXXIV.)

[GHTY-SECOND LESSON.—%mi nnb edjfiigsts

Section.

OF THE PAST OR COMPOUND INFINITIVE.

i German, as in English, the past infinitive is formed
n the infinitive of the auxiliary and the past par-

le of the verb
;
but in English the past participle

ads after the infinitive, whereas in German it pre-

s it. Ex.

le loved, to have loved,

irder to have loved,

tout having loved.

'e been loved,

tave been loved.

(Mtebt fjakn, gcttebt gu Ijaben.

Um geltebt gu baben.

Dfyne gcttebt gu fyabcn.

©cliebt tvotbcn fcirt.

©cticbt wotben gu fcin.

OF THE PAST FUTURE.

.'he past or compound future is formed, as the first

jimple future (preceding Lesson) from the present

the auxiliary luerbcn* and the past infinitive Ex.

[
tall have loved, he (she) will 3d) tvetbc gcttebt baben, et (fie) trntb

ave loved. gettebt fjnbcn.

)u wilt have loved, you will £>u nrirjl gettebt fiaben, 3f)t nxtbcJ

ave loved. (<Stc roetben) gcttebt baben.

s shall have loved, they will 2Bit tuerben getiebt fiabert,, fie roerben

ave loved.
,

gettebt bciben.

1 [tall have been loved. 3d) tuetbc gettebt morben fcin.

hall have written my letters 3d) nxtbe tuetne 23rtcfe gcfd)ticbcit

tefore you return. fiabers, ebc <Stc gurucffommen.

,en I have paid for the horse

shall have only ten crowns I m„ ncd)
‘
3( |,n

f
n

'
[ iibttg bfeiben.
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DCf* A. When at the end >f a proposition there

two infinitives, two past participles, or an infini

and a past participle, the verb which on accour

the conjunction ought to be thrown to the end of
|

phrase, may be placed either before or after those

finitives or participles. Ex.

{

2Bag roetben (Sic tfyun, roenn

SOiittag gegcjfcn fjaben tuciJ

or rcetben $u SOiittag gcgeffcnl

L Ben?

When I have spoken to your [®“? icf> 3J«tt SBrukt gejpfcl

brother I shall know what I i S«H
have to do. |

W’™' f» “(rtt m{
{ ju tfyun fjabe.

DCf
3 The latter way of placing the verb is the m<|

elegant and most usual. Ex.

3d) fja&e ifym gefagt, bap^ (Sic

g^feeb baOcn netfauftn muffen (a!

not nctfaufen gemupt or muf

( fyaben).

2) i c f c 1 6 c, b i e n a m 1 1 d) e. (if

Lessons XII. and XIY.)

5 ©iefctbe (bte namUdje) Sad)c.

$ SDa^fctbe (bag namtiefye) 2)ing.

(Sinertei.

iff einertei.

Masc. Fern. Neut.

©ofd)e r, fofcfye, fofcfje^

(is declined according to

the characteristic termi-

nation).

Obs. A. When fold) is preceded by cm or fettt, it has

the declension of an adjective. Ex.

I have told him that you have
been obliged to sell the horse.

The same (feminine).

The same thing.

One and the same.
It is all one (the same).

Sucfl .

Such a man, such a woman, such (Sin fotefyer SJtann, cine fetefye Stan
a child. cin folcfycg £inb.

Such men merit esteem. <SoId)C SWcnfcfyen ttctrbicncn 2fcl)tung.

Obs. B. WTien fold) is followed by etn, it is not de*

slined. Ex.
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ich a man, such a woman, such ©old) etn^Sftann, fold) cine gratt, [old

a happiness. ctn ©lucf.

n the outside ofr without , out of. 2C u fj
e r F) a t b (a preposition gov-

erning the genitive).

he church stands outside the ©ie .ftirdjc tft auperfjatb ber (Stabt.

town.
shall wait for you before the 3d) mcrbe ©ie »cc bent &F)0re (<Stabb

town-gate. tljorc) crmarten.

The town or city-gate, f

To go out.

To come out.

Seldom (rarely),

oes he sit under the tree 1

e is sitting under it.

I bag S&ot bet ©tflbt.

.fjinduggcljen*.

iDeraugfcmmcn*.

©cltcn.

@i|t cr untcr bem SBaunte ?

©r figt baruntcr. (Obs. B. Les*

son LII.)

To continue {to proceed).
|| J Vtfeg

le continues his speech. f ©r fafjrt in fetnet 92ebc fort.

rp. ... 5 tw 2CppetityThe appetite,
J bie We 8uji gum ©flen ;

ie narrative, the tale, btc ©rgdl)lung

;

I

i e shore (the coast, the bank), bag Ufcr ;

ie sea-shore, bag Ufcr beg 9)lceteg ;

n the sea-shore, am Ufcr beg Sflleereg.

Not until (not before).

Before.

92 i d) t e Fj e r— big.
© f) e , cfje a l g , b c r o r.

shall no f see him until I go 3dj wetbe tfjn nid)t fcFjcn, eF)C (6c*

thither. nor) icf> ljtngebe.

lid you see him before his de- .gmben @te if)n pot feiner 2Fbretfe gc*

parture 1 fcfjcn ?

will not do it until you tell 3d) tfjue eg nid)t, big <Ste eg mir fa<

There is, there are.

Here is, here are.

Here I am.
There is my book.

There it is.

There they are.

gen.

©a ift, Plural, ba finb.

fpicr ift,— bier finb.

£icr bin id).

©a ift mein S3ucl).

©a ift eg.

©a finb fie.

Sortfeijen is a regular verb active and governs the accusative ; fovtfoljren*

j

en the contrary, is neuter and irregular and governs the dative with the pro*

position in or nut.
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Therefore.

That is the reason why.
Therefore I say so.

iDeprocgctt, ba^ct*.

2)a6 iff bte Urfadje, tnatum.

fDe£it»egen fage tcf> eS.

My sister’s feet are cold.

Her hands are cold. _

5Q?etner @d)tt)cjlcr frtcrcn bte $Ufle

Sf)t frtcrcn bte fbanbe (eg ift tfjr

ben $anben Enlf).

EXERCISES. 192.

When will you go to Italy ?—I shall go as soon as I have lean

Italian.—When will your brothers go to Germany ?—They wi|

go thither as soon as they know German.—When will they leai

it ?—They will learn it when they have found a good master.

How much money shall we have left when we have paid for oi

horses ?—

W

T
hen we have paid for them we shall have only a hu:

dred crowns left.—Have you told my brother that I have beei

obliged to sell the carriage 1—I have told him so.—Have you wril

ten to the same man to whom my father wrote 1—I have not wril

ten to the same, but to another.—Have they already answered you
—Not yet, but I hope to receive a letter next week.—Have yoi

ever seen such a person ?—-I have never seen such a one.—Hav<
you already seen our church •—I have not seen it yet.—Where does

it stand?—It stands outside the town.—If you wish to see it,

will go with you in order to show it to you.—Who is there?—Itisl

I.—.Who are those men ?—They are foreigners who wish to speak
to you.—Of what country are they ?—They are Americans.—
Where have you been since 1 saw you?—We sojourned long on
the sea-shore, until a ship arrived, which brought us to France.

—

Will you continue your narrative ?—Scarcely had we arrived in

France avhen we were taken to the king who received (cmfnaljm) us

very well and sent us back to our country.—Whom are you look-

ing for ?—I am looking for my little brother.—If you wish to find

him you must go into the garden, for he is there.—The garden is

large, and I shall not be able to find him if you do not tell me in

which part (bet &ljetl) of the garden he is.—He is sitting under
the large tree under which we were sitting yesterday.—Now I

shall find him.

193.

Why do your children not live in France ?—They wish to learn

English, that is the reason why they live in England.—Why do
you sit near the fire ?—My hands and feet are cold, that is the rea-

son why I sit near the fire.—What do the people live upon that

live on the sea-shore ?—They live upon fish alone.—Why will you
not go a hunting any more ?—I hunted yesterday the whole day,

and I killed nothing but an ugly bird, that is the reason why I shall

not go a hunting any more.—Why do you not eat ?—I shall not ea!

before I have a good appetite.—Why does your brother eat sc

much ?—He has a good appetite, that is the reason he eats so much
'-If you have read the books which I lent you, why do you not rs*
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lift

a them to me 1—I intend reading them once more, that is th«

son why I have not yet returned them to you ;
but I shall return

m to you as soon as I have read them a ($um) second time.

—

py did you not bring me my clothes 1—They were not made,
refore I did not bring them ; but I bring them to you now, here

y .are.—You have learnt your lesson, why has your sister not

rnt hers ?—She has taken a walk with my mother, that is th*

son why she has not learnt it ; but she will learn it to-morrow
iVhen will you correct my exercises 1—I will correct them when
bring me those of your sister.—Do you think (gtaubcn) you

re made mistaKes in them.—I do not know.—If you have made
stakes you have not studied your lessons well

;
for the lessons must

learnt well, to make no mistakes in the exercises.—It is all the

ne, if you do not correct them (for) me to-day, I shall not learn

im before (fo roetbe td) fie crft) to-morrow.—You must make no
stakes in your exercises, for you have all you want, in order to

ike none. (See end of Lesson XXXIY.)

EIGHTY-THIRD LESSON.-SJrd uni> cici^ipte

felicn.

To die of a disease.

The small pox

jhe died of the small pox.

jfhe fever, the intermitting fever,

le had a cold lit.

fe has an ague.
tis fever has returned

The apoplexy,

le has been struck wi
plexy.

-y>

iih apo-

|

To sell well,

fine sells well.

Jloth sells well,

fine will sell well next year.

2Cn einct (dative) £vcmEf)dt ftcr*

ben*.

hie SSlattetn (plural of fcte 931ati

ter, the blister, the pustule, the

pock).

<Sie ift an ben Slattern geftotben.

bag $tebet, bag 2Bed)fclftebcr.

(St Fjatte etnen 2fnfatl ton gtebet.

(St f)at bag $tebet bcFcmmen.
(St fjat bag gtebet nrieber befom*

men.
bet @d)lag, bet ©djlagflup.

3)ct @d)lag bat tfjn gcrufjrt.

(St ift coin (Scfytage gcrtiljrt root*

ben.

©uten 21bgang ^aben*.

@ut abgefjcn*.

SSiet ^aufet ftnben*.

f £)ct SBetn gcfjt gut ab
.
(fjdt guten

21bgang).

f Sag Such but guten ICbqattq (ftn*

bet ttel Jt&ufet):

f Set SOBein nhrb n&cbftcg Satyr gu*

ten 2(bqanq tyaben
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To open. £)effncn, aufmadjen, auffdjhcfen*

f3umad)cn, gufd)Uefcn * (ac|

To shut.
I verbs) .

b

1 Sugelfen*, gufd)tte£en*. Part, p

[ gcfd)lcffen. Imperf. fd)(cf.

To open. 2(ufget}en* (a neuter verb), fid)

That door opens easily.

The door does not shut.

The window shuts well.

Far off, from afar.

That house is seen far off.

Summer clothes are not worn
in winter.

©tefe gcljt tcicfyt auf (iff lc|

gu offnen).

25tc Sfjfit fdfUcflt nid)t.

Sag gcnffet fd)lie|it gut.

SSon tocttem, con fcrnc.

9JJan fteljt t>icfed fpaug con roeiti|

(con fcrnc).

{

©ommetKctkv tra’gt man nid)t t|

SBtntcr. I

(Sonunerftetbet mcrhcn nxdjt tm S3Stt|

[ ter getragen.

Sag rcirfc ntdft gefagt.

Sag iff unkgmflid).
(gg iff bcutltdj.

23cgtcifen*. Part, past, feegriffer

Imperf. kgriff.

C 9fad) hen Umjfankn.

1 51ad) S8cfcl)affcnf)cit ter Umftdnhc.

tie 23efd)affcnljeit

;

ter Umjfantk

jftadjtem, je nad)tem, in fo fern.

9fad)tcm eg iff (naettem eg Eommt).
]

S^ad^tem tie Umffante ftnt.

That is not said.

That cannot be comprehended.
It is clear.

To conceive, to comprehend.

According to circumstances.

The disposition,

the circumstance,

According as.

According to circumstances.

It depends on circumstances.

Do not put the glass upon tbe ©tcllctt (Stc tag ©tag nidft auf ten

table, for it will break. Sifd) *, tenn eg mirt gerkedfen.

Imperf. getkad).

To put. (Steffen.

To lay. Cegen.

* Deffnett and aufmadBett mean to remove the obstacle in order to give ac
cess, as : bte Slfore, fete itljitr etneS.StnuktS, eaten ®^ranf, eittert 23rief offnen

,^r aufmacfjen, to open the town-gates, the door of a room, a cupboard, a let*-

ter. Deffnen is only employed to make an opening in the thing itself, as : eh
nett Setcfptant, ettte 21b ev, etn ©efcfynhht ijffttert, to open a corpse, a vein, an ab-

scess, because there is no opening yet. So we say bte Saufgrctkn cffnett, to

open the trenches. 2Utffcf)ltef5en is only employed in speaking of things that

are shut with a key or a padlock.
b The same distinction is to be made between juntadjett and gufcf)Itefen*, ea

between aufmadjett and auff^Itefen*.
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To set, to seat.

To stick.

©c£en.

©teden.*

e the women handsome f ©tub tie $rciucn fcf)6'it ?

ey are so ; they are rich and ©te ftnb eg; fie finb retd) unb (cf)8n

handsome.

hat countrywoman is she
? £

®
fjy

e is from France. ©ie tjl aug (or con) ^rcmfreicl).

be angry at somebody (about S5ofe (tuf Semcmben (ubet ettvag)

anything). fein.

hat are you angry about 1 SBoutbet ftnb ©tc bofc ?

you sorry for having done Sljut eg Sftncn leib, eg gctljan 511

it 1 fjaben ?

r ©g tbut nut tcib.

am sorry for it. < ©g ift nut ntd)t Iteb. (See Lesson

c LXXVII.)

olite (courteous), impolite (un- fjofltcl) ; Uttljofttclj.

civil).

lappy, unhappy. ©litcflid) ; unglucflicf).

|Vhat sort of pen have you lost 1 S3$ag fur cine $ebct fjaben ©te tetfo--

ten ?

gold one. ©tnc golbcne.

Vhat sort of pens has your 2Bag fur $ebctn l)at 3f)?e ©djroeffer
1

sister made ? gcfcf>nitten ?

ood ones. ©ute.

exercise 194.

j

Of what illness did your sister die 1—She died of the fever,

low is your brother 1—My brother is no longer living. He died

;hree months ago.—I afti surprised at it, for he was very well last

c ©tellett is used when the person or the thing spoken of is, as it were
standing upright, and legett when it is lying. Ex. bie ©Itifev, bie glafdje au]

ben £ifcf) ftellen, to put the glasses, the bottle on the table
;

fin Jlinb rtuf ba3
S3ctt legett, to place a child upon the bed

; tin Jtleib auf baS SSett legett, to put
a coat upon the bed

;
tt>o f)abcn ©te ntcineit ©tod ^tttgefieUt? where have yon

placed my stick? too Ijaben ©ie mein jDteffer bingelegt? where have you put
my knife? The verbs fieljett* and liegett* may be explained by the English

I verbs : to stand and to lie. Ex. 3|t ©tod fteljt itt meittem Qitttnter, your
! stick is (stands) in my room; 3$*, 23vubet ftei)t ant ?5eitfier, your brother

stands at the window ; 3fto SJteffet liegt auf bent lEifc^e, your knife is (lies)

I

upon the table
;

Ijter fteljt 3br ©tod unb ba liegt 3l)t SDieffer, here stands

|

your stick and there lies your knife, ©e&en nearly answers to the English
1 verb to seat, as

:
feijen ©te ft cl) (jtet'bev, seat yourself here. It is also used in

the following idiom: Semattbcn itt ben ©tanb fefeett, to enable some one, as:
id) babe i£)n in belt ©tanb gefefct, e§ JU tfmtt, I have enabled him to do it.

©teefett, as an active verb, is used with the preposition in followed by the
accusative. Ex. 3n bie itafdje fteefen, to put into the pocket. We shall

hereafter see various other examples of these verbs.
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summer when I was in tne country.—Of what did he die 1

died of apoplexy.—How is the mother of your friend ?—She
not well ; she had an attack of ague the day before yesterday, ai

this morning the fever has returned (uttb btcfen SJJlorgcn mtebet)

Has she the intermitting fever ?—I do not know, but she often h^^y
cold fits.—What has become of the woman whom I saw at yo
mother’s 1—She died this morning of apoplexy.—Did the wi
sell well last year?—It did not sell very well; but it will sel

better next year, for there will be a great deal of it, and it will n
be dear.—Why do you open the door?—Do you not see how
smokes here?—I do not see it ; but you must open the window i

stead of opening the door.—The window does not open easil

that is the reason why I open the door.—When will you shut it

—I will shut it as soon as there is no more smoke.—Why do yoi jlffl

not put those beautiful glasses on the small table ?—If I put then

upon that little table they will break.—Did you often go a fishing
g

when you were in that country?—We often went a fishing and a

hunting.—If you will go with us into the country, you will see the

castle of my father.—-You are very polite, Sir; but I have seen

that castle already. (See end of Lesson XXXIV.)

EIGHTY-FOURTH LESSON.—bier mb adjt)igste

Cection.

The utility, the use,

the advantage,

This thing is of no use.

To profit by a thing.

To turn a thing to profit.

To be useful to any one.

Of wha; use is that ?

That is of no use.

Useful.

Useless.

her 9tuf$cn

;

ber SScttfyeU.

iDicfc ©acfye tft con fetnent

9?ugcn aug etnet <Sad)e jteljen*.

©td) cine <Sad)e ju 9tu|e ntadfen,

Sentanbem nu£en (or n%n).
2£o$u nugt bag ?

3Dag nfigt ntdftg.

MgUd).
Unnug, nugtog.

Is it useful to write a great deal ? 3ft eg ntiglid), met ju fcf)tctkn
1

It is useful.

is it well (right) to do it ?

It is not well (wrong)

What is that ?

[do not know what it is*

To le called.

What is your name ?

My name is Charles.

©g tft nftgttcf).

3ft eg bttttg/eg ju tfjun?

©g tft unbilltg (unrcd)t)

2Bag tft bag?

. 3d) ifietp nidjt, mag eg tft.

Part, past, g e f) c t jj e n

III %
•fretfien*

Imperf.

f 2Bte Ijctjkn @tc ?

+ Scf) ^eiftc (mein 9?amc ift) $arh
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tat do you call this in Ger- SBic beifit hag auf t»cutfclj ?

aan 1

W do you express (say) this 2Bie fagctt @tc hag auf franjofifd) 1

n French ?

rat is that called 1 SBtc uennt man bag ?
' To name. SRentten*. Part, past, genannt

Imperf. nannte.

DECLENSION OF THE NAMES OF PERSONS. a

the names of persons are .declined either without

with the article. Without* the article they take g

the genitive, and ett in the dative and accusative,

th the article they add nothing to their termination.

mi
k*

etl

set

Nom. or her 333df)elm, William.
Gen. UBtffyelmg — beg of William.
Dat. SEBdfyelmen — bem 2Btll)efat, to William.
Acc. SBttyelmen — ben William.

Nom. (Sftfabetf) or bte Qfh’fabetf), Elizabeth.

Gen. @ttfaf>etf)g — ber (Sltfafcetff, of Elizabeth.

Dat. (Sfifabetfjen — ber (iftfabett), to Elizabeth.

Acc. (gKfabetfyen — bte dltfabetf), Elizabeth.

Obs. A. Names of persons terminating in fcf), g, ft,

%r
take eng in the genitive. Ex. $ratt£, Francis ;

n. gran^eng. Names of females in a or e (tne com-
bn endings for almost all such names) change in the

nitive a or e into eng. Ex. iffitlfyelmuta, Wilhelmine ;

n. SShlfyelmtneng, of Wilhelmine. £eonore, Eleanor;
enoreng, of Eleanor.

Obs . B. To indicate that the ending of the geni-

^e is not a part of the name, it is commonly separ-

|ed by an apostrophe as in English. Ex. ©cfyttfer’g

lebtdjte, Schiller’s poems
;

©oetfye’g 2Berfe, Goethe’s

forks.

Sooner—than. <$[)« — atg.

Rather—than. Cickt— atg.

e has arrived sooner than I. (Sr iff eljer angcEommett atg tcf).

® For the proper names of countries and towns, see Lesson XLIX.
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Rather than squander my mo-
ney I throw it into the river.

'

Sieber mcrfe id) mein ©elb tn

$lup, cbe ich e$ perfebmenbe.

©be td> mctn ©elb ccrfcbmenbe,

( fe id) eg licber in ben glup.

I will rather pay him than go 3d) mid ibn lieber bc^ablen, atg

thither. geben.

\ will rather burn the coat than 3d) mill ben JKocf licber pcrbrenn

wear it.

Sure.

To be sure of a thing.

I am sure of that.

I am sure that he has arrived.

I am sure of it.

I know it well.

al$ ifjn tragen.

© emip.

©iner <Sad)e gemip fein*.

3d) bin beffen gemip.

3d) .meip (or bin) gemip, bap er a|

gefommen ift.

1 3d) meip c$ gemip.

To repair to, to go to.

I went to my room.
He repaired to that town.

To repair to the army, to one’

regiment.

I repaired to that place.

He repaired thither.

Go where you please.

©id) mobin begeben*.

3d) begab mid) auf mein Simmer.

(Sr begab fid) in biefe (Stabt.

(Sid) $ur 21’rmee, au feinem JKegimetj

te begeben*.

^3cl) fjabe mid) an biefen £)rt begebetj

©r bat ftd) babin begeben.

©eben <Sie, mobin Sie modem

George the Third.

Louis the Fourteenth.

Henry the Fourth.

©corg ber 2)rittc.

Submtg ber SSicrjcbntc.

£cinrid) ber SSiertc.

Europe, European.
Fluently.

©uropa; eurppaifd).

©elauftg.

Charles the Fifth spoke several £atl ber $linfte fprad) gelauftg mcl)

European languages fluently. rcre curcpdifd>e Spracben.
Such a thing. So ctmas.

Have you ever ~ seen such a £aben Sie je fo ctmag gefeben ?

thing ?

Have you eve; heard of such a ^>aben Sie je fo ctmaS gebort?
thing I

l have never seen nor heard of 3d) babe nie fo ctmae gefeben nod)

such a thing. gebort.

exercises. 195.

When did you see my father’s castle 1—1 saw it when i wa*

travelling last year. It is one of the finest castles that I have erei

seen ;
it is seen far off.—How is that said 1—That is not said.

That cannot be comprehended.—Cannot every thing be expressed

in your language 1—Every thing can be expressed, but not as in

yours.—Will you rise early to-morrow 1—It will depend upon cir*

sumstances ; if I go to bed early, I shall rise early, but if I go to
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I late, 1 shall rise late.—Will you love my children ?—If they

jrood, I shall love them.—Will you dine with us to-morrow 1

—

bu get ready (jubemten (often) the food I like, I shall dine with

: Have you already Tead the letter which you received this

[nng- ?—I have not opened it yet.—When will you read it ?—
all read it as soon as I have time.—Of what use is that 1—It is

use.—Why have you picked it up 1—I have picked it up, in

|jr to show it to you.—Can you tell me what it is ?—I cannot

ou, for I do not know; hut I shall ask my brother who will

you.—Where have you found it 1—I have found it on the bank

le river, near the wood.—Did you perceive it from afar ?—I did

want to perceive it from afar, for I passed by the side of the

.—Have you ever seen such a thing ?—Never.—Is it useful to

k much ?—If one wishes to learn a foreign language it is use-

o speak a great deal.—Is it as useful to write as to speak 1—
s more useful to speak than to write ; but in order to learn a

ign language, one must do both (bcthcS).—Is it useful to write

that one says 1—That is useless.

196 .

I/Vhere did you take this book from ?—I took it out of the room
our friend (fern.).—Is it right to take the books of other people 1

it is not right, I know ; but I wanted it, and I hope that your

*jnd will not be displeased
;
for I will return it to her as soon as

ave read it.—-What is your name I—My name is William.

—

at is your sister’s name 1—Her name is Eleanor.—Why does

[larles complain of his sister 1—Because she has taken his pens.

~f whom do those children complain 1—Francis complains of

anor and Eleanor of Francis.—Who is right 1—They are both

ong; for Eleanor wishes to take Francis’s books and Francis

eanor’s.—To whom have you lent Schiller’s works ?—I have lent

} first volume to William and the second to Elizabeth.—How is

it said in French ?—That is not said in French.—How is that

id in German ?—It is said thus—Has the tailor already brought
u your new coat

1

?—He has brought it to me, but it does not fit me
bll.—Will he make you another 1—He must make me another ;

r rather than wear it, I will give it away.—Will you use that

»rse 1—I shall not use it.—Why will you not use it 1—Because it

ies not suit me.—Will you pay for it?—I will rather pay for it

an use it.—To whom do those fine books belong 1—They belong
William.—Who has given them to him ?—His good father.—

fill he read them ?—He will tear them rather than read them.—
Ire you sure that he will not read them ?—I am sure of it, for ha

told rae so. (See end of Lesson XXXI V.')
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EIGHTY-FIFTH LESSON.—jFimf mt&
Action.

Sweet,
mild,

agreeable,

Sweet wine,
A mild zephyr,
A mild air,

A soft sleep,

©up;
fanft;

angencfjm.

fupet SBein

;

cin fanftcr Bep^tjr;

cine fanftc Suft

;

ein fanftcc ©d)laf.
Nothing makes life more agree- gtfdjta mad)t bag Scbcn anqenel

able than the society of and alg btc ©cfett^aft unb bet Um|
intercourse with our friends. mit unfcrn gvcunben.

Sour, acid.

To cry , to scream , to shriek.

To help.

©auer.

© d) r c i c n *. Part, past,

f dj r i c e n. Imperf.
f d) t

;

£ e t f e n * (governs the datij
Part, past, ge^otfcn. Imi
fjal

f.

©u fulfil, cr f)itft.

C 3d) fjelfe ifjm barin.

C 3d) bin tfjm barin bcfjutffidb.

3d) bclfe 3ljncn fd)tetbcn. (See
son XL.)

3d) mill Sbncn avbcitcn f)dfen.

Urn £ftlfe fdjreien*.

To inquire after some one. ©id) n«d) Semanbem crftmb

„ T.„ . ,
(nad) Semanbem fcagen). i

Will you have the goodness to SGBotlcn ©ie bie®utc &a6en,imtbi
pass that plate to me ? ©djuffel $u reidjcn ?

Will you pass that plate to me SQMen ©ie mit gefdlliqjf bicfe ©d)f
if you please? fclrcidjen?

Thou helpest, he helps.

I help him to do it.

I help you to write.

I will help you to work.
To cry out for help.

To reach. 3?cid)en.

If you please.

oomplaigant, pleasing.

4s you please.

At youi pleasure.

As you like.

To kii 'ck at the door.

To happen.

Something has happened.

®ef&Mg|L
2Benn eg Sbnen Qcfalltq ift.

©efaltig.

iffiic eg 3bnen gefdlltg iff.

2fn bic &f>ur ffopfen.

f ©icl) crcigncn, fid) ^utragen* (take

J Ijabcn for their auxiliary).

)
SScrfallcn*, gefdjcfyen*, begegnen

( (take feitt).

($g bat ftd) ctmag jugetvagen (ercig*

•net).
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till

hat has happened? SBag tft rorgcfallcn (gcfdjcficn) t

Treat misfortune has happened. ($g if! ctn gropeg UnglM Qcfrf>cf>€«.

Dthing has happened. (Si tft nid)tg rorgefa'llcn.

misfortune has happened to (Si tft ifjm ctn Itnglild begegnct.

him.
3d) Ijatte ctncn 3ufatt.tad an accident.

To pour.

To pour away.
To shed.

shed tears.

A tear.

© t c p e n*, f dj u 1 1 c n, c i n f d) c m
f e n.

SB c g g t c fj
c n*.

25 c t g t e p c n*.

Sfjtcfnen oergiepen* (Part, past, ret:

goffen. Imperf. rergep).

(Sine Sfjrd'nc.

ith tears in his, her, our ;r 9JJit tljr&ncnben 2lugcn.

my eyes.

tour wine into a glass,

put corn into a sack.

3d) giepe SBein in ein ®lag.

3d) febutte ©ctreibe in cinen @acE.

|pour out some drink for that 3d) fdfcnlc biefem SJlannc ju trinfen

man. ctn.

pour away the wine, for it is 3d) giepe t>cn SBein meg, benn cr taugt

good for nothing. nid)tg.

is to, as for, with
If SB a g anbetreffen* (a n b es

respect to. I t r o f f c n, a n 6 e t r a f).

ff SB a g anbelangen.

to me, I do not knov what f SBag mid) anbetrifft (anbelangt),

to say. fo meip id) nid)t, mag id) fagen foil

To meet with. ftfntrcffen* (governs the acc.).

Part, past, q c t r o f f C n. Irn

perf. traf.

fhere have you met with him ? f SBo Ijabcn <Sie ifjn emgetroffen ?

do not know what to do.

do not know where to go to.

f 3d) meip nidft, mag id) tljun fell,

t 3d) meip nidjt, mcljin id) geM
foil.

e does not know what to an- f (Sr meip nicl)t, mag cr antmorten

swer. foil,

j
i/e do not know what to buy. f SBir miffen nld)t, mag mir faufen

follcn.

’o unbosom one’s self to some <Sid) Semanbcm bertrauen.

one.

'o trust some one. 3emanbcm trauen or rertrauen.

'o distrust one. 4 ©nem mifttauro.

} (Stnetn ntd)t trauen.

)o you trust that man ? Sraucn (or rertrauen) ©ic toiefem

93!anne ?

12
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I do trust him.
He trusts me.
We must not trust every body.

To laugh at something.
Do you laugh at that ?

I do laugh at it.

At what do you laugh 1

To laugh at, to deride some one.

I laugh at (deride) you.

3d) trauc (or bettrauc) tfjm.

©t traut (or uertraut) nut.

2Bit nuiffcn nid)t cittern

traucn.

Uebet etnoag facbcn.

Sadden <Sie barubet ?

3d) tac^c batubet.

SKotubet tacben Sic ?

3cmanbcn au6facbcn (or uctlacbetl

3d) tad)e @ie au$ fbctfad)e @ie)J

Full .

A full glass.

A full y iass of wine.

A book full of errors.

ssoil

(Sin tolled ©fa$.

(Sin ©lag toll -2Bctn (etn ucfleS

SDBctn).

©tn Sucb softer $ebtcr.

The means,
To afford (to have the means).
Can you afford to buy a horse 1

I can afford it.

I cannot afford it.

The lady,

bag smittef.

2>tc SDiittel baben*.

£aben @te tic Sttittri, etn $>fctb|

faufen ?

3d) babe bte ftjtfttel bctjtt (icb fa

fie).

3d) babe fte nid)t.

bte ©ante.

To taste , to like-, to relish.

How do you like this wine ?

1 like it well.

I don’t like it.

<S d) me cf e n.

2Btc febmedt Sfaicn btefer 2Bcin ?

©t febmedt nttr gut.

©t febntedt mtr ntd)t.

exercises. 197.

Do your scholars learn their exercises by heart?—They will

ther tear them than learn them by heart.—What does this man as:

me for 1—He asks you for the money which you owe him.—If hi

will repair to-morrow morning to my house I will pay him what
owe him.—He will rather lose his money than repair thither

Charles the Fifth, who spoke fluently several European languages
said that we should (man muffe) speak Spanish with the gods
Italian with our (fetnet) mistress (bte ©cllebte Obs. Lesson LIII.)

French with our (feinctn) friend (masc.), German with soldiers

English with geese (bte ©nnb'), Hungarian (ungnrtfd)) with horses,

-and Bohemian (bofantfeb) with the devil (bet Seufet).^—Why does

the mother of our old servant shed tears 1 What has happened
her1—She sheds tears because the old clergyman, her friend, who
was so very good to her (bet tf)t fo met ©utc* getfant bat), died a few

days ago.—Of what illness did he die ?—He was struck with apo

plexy.—Have you helped your father to write his letters 1—I have

Helped him.—Will you help me to work when we go to town 1—1
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1

ill help you to work, if you will help me to gei. a .ivelihood.

—

. iave you inquired after the merchant who sells so cheap 1—I have
^ Iquired after him ;

but nobody could tell me what has become of

m.—Where did he live when you were here three years ago 1

—

Me lived then in Charles Street, No. 55.—How do you like this

ine 1—I like it very well ; but it is a little sour.

198.

How does your sister like those apples ?—She likes them very

ell ; but she says that they are a little too sweet.—Will you have

e goodness to pass that plate to me ?—With much pleasure.

—

rail ((Sell) I pass these fishes to you?—I will thank you to pass

em to me.—Shall I pass the bread to your sister?—You will

'ilige (eetlunben*) me by passing it to her—How does your mo-
ier like our food ?—She likes it very well ;

but she says that she

is eaten enough.—What dost thou ask me for ?—Will you be kind

lough to give me a little bit of (tten) that mutton ?—Will you
iss me the bottle, if you please ?—Have you not drunk enough ?

Not yet; for I am still thirsty.—Shall I give (etnfcfjenEcn) you
ime wine ?—No, I like cider better.—Why do you not eat?—I do
)t know what to eat.—Who knocks at the door?—It is a foreigner.

j-Why does he cry ?—He cries because a great misfortune has
ened to him.—What has happened to you ?—Nothing has

ippened to me.—Where will you go to this evening?—I don’t

iow where to go to.—Where will your brothers go to ?—I do not

liow where they will go to ; as for me, I shall go to the theatre.—

/'hy do you go to town ?—I go thither in order to purchase some
)oks.—Will you go thither with me ?—I will go with you

;
but I

not know what to do there.—Must I sell to that man on credit 1

-You may sell to him, but not on credit
;
you must not trust him,

i he will not pay you.—Has he already deceived any body ?—
e has already deceived several merchants who have trusted him.
-Must I trust those ladies ?—You may trust them

; but as for me,
shall not trust them; for I have often been deceived by the wo-
ien, and that is the reason why I say, we must not trust every
ody.—Do those merchants trust you ?—They do trust me, and 1

ust them.

199.

Whom do those gentlemen laugh at ?—They laugh at those la.

es who wear red gowns (bag .ftleib) with yellow ribbons.—Whj
a those people laugh at us ?—They laugh at us because we speal
adly.—Ought we to (sjjjup man) laugh at persons who speak bad
7 ?—We ought not to laugh at them

;
we ought, on the contrary,

) listen to them, and if they make blunders (gefylcr), we ought tc

orrect them for them.—What are you laughing at ?—I am laughing
t your hat

; how long (feit tvanrt) have you been wearing it so
urge l—Since ((geitbem) 1 returned from England.—Can you afford

a buy a horse and a carriage ?—I can afford it.—Can your brothei
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afford to buy that large house ?—He can afford it Will he buy it

—-He will buy it, if it pleases him.—Have you received my let

ter 1—I have received it with much pleasure. I have shown it t<

my German master, who was surprised at it, for there was not

single mistake in it.—Have you already received Jean Paul’s am
Wieland’s works 1—I have received those of (tton) Wieland ?

to those of Jean Paul, I hope (fo fjoffe id)) to receive them nest

week. (See end of Lesson XXXIV.)

EIGHTY-SIXTH LESSON.

—

£»ed]S mb acl)t*ig0U

Cection.

Who is there?

It is I.

Is it you ?

It is not I.

It is you.

It is he, it is she.

Are they your brothers ?

They are not my brothers.

2Bet tj! t>a ?

3d) fun eg.

@tnh (Ste eg ?

3d) htn eg nid)t.

<Ste ftnh eg.

(St if! eg, fie if! eg.

<Stnh eg 3f)tc SBtuher ?

©g ftnh nteine S3tuhct md)t.

NOMINATIVE.

Lycurgus, the Spartan legislator. CpEurg, her ©efeggehet ©parta’g.

Religion, this daughter of hea- ©te Religion, hiefe &ed)tcr heg .ptniJ

ven, is the faithful companion mclg, if! hie treue ©efdfjrttnn her

of men. SDienfdjrti.

The duty of a father, the natural ©eg 93atetg, heg naturltd)cn f)Soa
tutor of his children, is to pro- munheg feittet $inher, $pfltd)t iji

vide for them. eg, fur fie ju forgen.

That honour is due to my friend ©tefe ©I)rc gehtlfjrt nteincm ^reunht,

who is a brave man. einem brapen Dlianne.

I gave the father, this honest old 3d) Ijabe hem SSater, hiefern rcd)h

man, the model of his family, fd)affenen ©tetfe, hem ^iiftce fet

that advice. net gamilie, hen Qtatl) gcg<

hen.

DCF
3 Appositional phrasesa are in German always | (

put in the same case as the principal noun. Ex.

1
« We call a phrase appositional when it serves to explain and determine thi

principal noun.
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’hat happened under Constan- 25tcg gefcbab untcr ©enflantin bent

tine the Great, the first Chris- ©rofcn, bcm erften d)riftUd)en.ftat'

tian emperor. fer.

ACCUSATIVE,.

t concerns my friend, the coun- ©g betrifft ntctncn $reunb, ben

sellor N. Siatb 9?.

have known the kings that 3d) babe ben .ftonig, btefen S55ot)ttf>a*

benefactor of his people.

The duty,

the companion,
the tutor (the guardian),

the model,
the family,

the people,

honest,

faithful (true),

ter-fetneg SSclfeg, gcEannt.

bte $fltcbt

;

bet ©efafjrte

;

ber SBormunb (plur. SSorntunber) ;

bag 9Jlujtcr

;

bte gamtltc

;

bagiBolf;

recl)tfcf)affen

;

treu.

To thee, my dearest friend, I give Sir, ntetnem (iebfien gfeunbe, gebe

this ring. id) btefen 9ftng.

[CP B. In German the pronoun must be in the

same gender, number, and case, with the substantive.

Of me, who am his nearest rela- 9Son nttr, fetnem nScbftcn 2Scrroanbs

tion, he requests .nothing. ten, rerlangt er nid)tg.

Is it they who speak ? ©ittb ftc eg, bte fprcd)cn ?

It is they. ©te finb eg.

C 3d) bin eg, ber fpridjt.

X 3d) bin eg, ber id) fprcdje.
It is I who speak.

[CP C. When a personal pronoun is followed by
a relative pronoun, it may or may not be repeated af-

ter the latter ;
but if it is not repeated, the verb which

follows the relative pronoun must stand in the third

person, though the personal pronoun be of the first or

second person.

It is you who laugh.
C ©ic finb eg, ber ©ie (adjen ; or,

C <Sie ftnb eg, ber lacfyt.

C 35u biff eg, ber bu eg getfjan fjajt

;

It is thou who hast done it. < or,

C £>u bift eg, ber eg getban bat-

It is you, gentlemen, who have ©te finb eg, nteine |>erren, bte baj

said that. gefagt baben.

To look like (to appear)
Ilow does he look 1

2fugfeben* rote.

2Bie fiefit er aug ?
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Be looks gay (sad, contented).

This beer looks like water.

You look like a doctor.

Our equals.

He has not his equal or his

match.

To resemble some one.

He resembles me.
I resemble your brother.

I resemble him.

Each other.

We resemble each other.
|

They do not resemble each other.

The brother and the sister love

each other.

Are you pleased with each other 1

We are (so).

(Sr ftcf)t luftiq (trauricj, aufrteben)

au6.

£)icfeg SBier ftcbt attS mie SBaffet

@ie fcf)en mie cin 2Crjt au$.

f ItnfcreS ©(eid)en.

f (Sr fjat feineg ©teidjcn nic^t.

3 e m a n b em q t e i cb c n *. Part,

past, gcgUdjen. Imperf. qticf).

3 e m a n b e m & 1) n U d) fei)cn* or

fcin *.

(Sr fiefjt mit

3d) qleid)e Sfjtcrn 23ruber.

3d) bin ifjm afyntid).

(S t n a n b c t (an indeclinable pro-

noun)^

2Sir glcidjcn einanber.

2Bit fefjen einanber abnltd).

(Sic fcben einanber nid)t afjnftd).

£>er 23tubet unb bic ©cfywefter tie*

ben einanber.

Sinb <Sie mit einanber suftieben ?

2Bit finb eg.

I am well.

To drink to some one.

To drink some one’s health.

I drink your health.

3d) bin qefunb.

Semanbem jutrinEen*.

ScmanbcS ©cfunbljeit trinEcn*.

2Euf 3emanbc§ ©efunbfjcit trim

Ecn*.

3d) trinEe 3f)*e ©efunbbeit.

3d) trinEe auf 3f)tc ©cfunbljett.

To make some one’s acquaint- SSeEanntfdjaft mit 3emanbcm madjen.

ance.

To become acquainted with some- 3cmanben fennen lenten,

body.

{

3cb f)abc feinc S3eEanntfd)aft ge>

3 matrntm mit i(m 9<.

niad)t.

I have become acquainted with 3d) f)abc iljn Eennen qcEcrnt.

him.
Are you acquainted with him ©inb <Sie mit if)m (iljr) bcEannt?

(her) ?

b (Stnaitbev indicates that the action expressed by the verb is reciprcea.

between several persons or things, and is employed for all cases and gender*.
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)o you know him (her) ? $ennen @te ifjn (ftc) !

am acquainted with him (her). Set) bin nut tljm (if)t) kfannt
know him (her). Set) fenne if)tt (fte).

le is an acquaintance of mine. Sr tjt mein SScfanntcr.

fhe is my acquaintance. <Ste ift ntcine SBefannte.

le is not a friend, he is but an (Sr ift fein $rcunb, cr ift nur cin

acquaintance. JBcfannter.

Obs. ®o denotes the consequence of a preceding

Proposition. (See ECf* B. Lesson LXXXI.)

is thou hast not done thy exer- Sett bu bcine Xufgaben nicf)t gut ge*

cises well, thou must do them niacfyt baft, fo mupt bu fie nod) ctns

again. mal maeften.

^.s he did not come, I sent for ©a cr niebt fant, (fo) tte0 id) tbn ru*

- him. fen. (Lesson LXXXI.)
Again, once more. 9!od) ctnmaL

As. ©a, roeiL

EXERCISES. 200.

I Where have you become acquainted with that lady ?—I have 1 e-

bome acquainted with her at the house of one of my relations.— Is

( it thou, Charles, who hast soiled my book?—It is not I, it is your
(ittle sister who has soiled it—Who has broken my fine ink-stand ?

: —It is I who have broken it.—Is it you who have spoken of me ?

j

—It is we who have spoken of you, but we have said ofyou nothing
but good (Outes).—Why does your cousin ask me for money and
books ?—Because he is a fool

;
of me, who am his nearest relation

and best friend, he asks for nothing.—Why did yo^ not come to

dinner ($um 93?ittagcffen) ?—I have been hindered, but you have been
able to dine without me.—Do you think that we shall not dine, if

you cannot come ?—How long did you wait for me 1—We waited

for you till a quarter past seven, and as you did not come, we dined

without you.—Have you drunk my health?—We have drunk yours

and that of your parents.—A certain man liked much wine, but he
found in it (baton) two bad qualities (bte (Stgenfd)aft). “ If I put
water to it (fjtnetn),-’ said he, “ 1 spoil it, and if I do not put any
to it, it spoils me.”—How does your uncle look?—He looks very
(gay ; for he is much pleased with his children.—Do his friends

look as gay as he ?—They, on the contrary, look sad, because they

I

are discontented.—My uncle has no money, and is very contented,

i

and his friends who have a great deal of it, are scarcely ever so.

—

j

Do you like your sister?—I like her much, and as she is very com-
plaisant towards me, I am so towards her ; but how do you like

yours?—We love each other, because we are pleased with each
! ether.

|l . 201.

I Does your cousin resemble you ?—He does resemble me.—Do
!
your sisters resemble each other ?—They do not resemble each

j ]
other ; for the eldest (bte Mtcjle) is idle and naughty (unattig), and
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the youngest assiduous and complaisant towards every body.- -Who
knocks at the door 1—It is I, will you open it?—What do you
want ?—I come to ask you for the money which you owe me, and
the books which I lent you.—If you will have the goodness to

come to-morrow, I will return both to you.—Do you perceive yon-

der house?—I do perceive it, what house is it?—It is an inn (bag

2Bittf)gf)aug) ; if you like, we will go into it to drink a glass of

wine ; for I am very (fef)t) thirsty.—You are always thirsty when
you see an inn.—If we enter it, I shall drink your health.—Rather
than go into an inn I will not drink.—When will you pay what
you owe me ?—When I have money ; it is useless to ask me for

some to-day, for you know very well that there is nothing to be had
of him who has nothing.—When do you think you will have mo-
ney ?—I think I shall have some next year.—Will you do what I

shall tell you ?—I will do it, if it is not too difficult.—Why dc you
laugh at me ?—I do not laugh at you, but at your coat.—Does it

not look like yours ?—It does not look uke it ; for mine is shor‘

and yours is too long, mine is black and yours is green. (See end

of Lesson XXXIY.)

EIGHTY-SEVENTH LESSON.—Siebett mb ad^igeie

Cection.

i’o get into a scrape.

To get out of a scrape.

I got out of the scrape.

The snare,

always,

<£id) £anbcl gu$icf)en*.

0id) Ijctaug fyelfen*.

<Std) aug bet ®d)ftnge atefjen*.

©id) ten etmag log madjen.

3d) f)a6c ntit I)etaug gefjotfen.

3d) fyabe mid) aug bet @d)ltn$c geja
Qcn.

Sd) bin gut baton gefommen.

bie @d)tingc

;

imntet.

That man always gets into bad £>iefet SEftann jicfjt fid) inimet fdjltm*

scrapes ; but he always gets me $anbet 311 ; abet et Ijitft ftd) im*

out of them again.

Between.

met micbct fjetaug.

3 w i f d) c n (governs the dativ#

and accusative).

The appearance,

the sight, the face,

the mien, the look,

the countenance, the physiog-
nomy,

To have the appearance.

To appear

bag 2Cnfef)en

;

bag ®eftd)t

;

bie SCRiene

;

bie ©efidjtgbilbung.

£>ag ?fnfef)cn fjaben*.

©djeinen*. Imperf. fdjien.
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t'o look.

To look well

jFo look good.

j^ou (appear) look very well.

She looks angry.

She appears to be angry.

^hey appear to be contented,

i'hey look contented (pleased).

7o look p.eased with some one.

o receive one kindly,

riendly, kindly.

?o look cross at some one.

tVhen I go to see that man, in-

stead ofreceiving me with plea-

sure, he looks displeased.

V. good-looking man.
i. bad-looking man.
3ad-looking people or folks.

To imagine.

’hat man whom you see, seems 3)et 97lcmn, ben ©ie fcfjcn, febcint

desirous of approaching us. ftef) un3 (dative) naf)Ctn SU npoUen.

2Cu3fcben*.

©ut cm3feben*.

©ut su fein fdjeinen*.

©ie feben febt gut cm3.

©ie ficF)t netbrieplieb cm3.

©ie fdbctnt t>ofe (oerbricplicb)

fein.

©ie febeinen jufricben ju fein.

©ie feben nergnugt cm3.

Scntanbcm ein ftcunblid)c3 ®eftd)t

macben.

©inen ftcunblid) empfemgen*.

$rcunblid).

Scmanbcm c'tn bofe3 ®efid)t madden:

SDBcnn id) biefen solemn Oefucfjc, madjt

et ntir ein bofe3 ®eftd)t, anjtatl

mid) fccunb(id) cmfjuncbmen.

©in solemn non gutetn 2fnfcfjen.

©in 90lann non fd)lcd)tem 2Cnfeben.

Seute non fd)led)tcm 2(nfebcn.

©id) einbilben (governs the da
tive).

’o visit, to go to see some one.

’o pay some one a visit.

To frequent a place.

To frequent societies.

To associate with some one.

t is all over with me
!

|

t is all over

!

* is too late to consult to-day

about what was done yesterday

(a proverb).

The spite, the displeasure,

the grief, the sorrow,

E

o vex, to spite some one.

o hurt some one’s feelings,

ou have vexed (spited) that

I man.
5fou have hurt that man’s feel-

f
ings.

| j
The place,

know a good place to swim in.

Semctnbcn befueben.

Scmanbem einen 33cfud) macben.

©inen £5rt befueben.

©efellfcbaftcn befueben.

SOlit Semanbent umgeben*.

, ©3 ijl um mid) gefebeben

!

1 3d) bin netloren !

©3 ift barum gefebeben !

©cfdbcbene Dingc ftnb nid)t $u anbetn

(©pticbmcrt).

ber ^erbtup

;

ber Summer.
Sentanbem SSetbrufi macben.

Semnnben franfen.

©ie baben biefent SJlcmne SSerbrufi

gemadjt.

©ie baben biefen SOlcmn gefra’nft

ber £)rt, bie ©telle,

3cb roeip cine gute ©telle jum
©cbmimmen.

12*



To swim. ©cbmimmen*. Part, past, gefd)rocn

men. Imperf. fdjmamtn.

To experience. @ r f a f) r c n*. Imperf. e r f u f) \

To endure (experience). © r b u 1 b e n.

To feel (experience). © m p ft n b e n*. Imperfect, c m
p f a n b.

1 have experienced a great deal. 3d) babe met etbulbct (empfunber

erfafjrcn).

I have experienced a great many 3d) babe met UngUtcE gebabt.

misfortunes.

To suffer. £ e t b c n* (g e t i 1 1 C n, 1 i 1 1).

To feel a pain in one’s head or f Ttm dlopfe obet am $Upe tetben*

foot.

I felt a pain in my eye. f 3d) t)abe am 2Cuge getitten.

To neglect. 2S c t n a d) ( a f ft g c n.

To miss {to neglect). SScrfaumen.

You have neglected your prom- ©ie ^akn tfjr SSctfpced)en »ernad>;

ise. taffigt.

You have neglected to come to ©ie baben Pctfa'umt, gut ©tunbe (gut

your lesson.

To yield.

To yield to some one.

To yield to something.

To yield to necessity.

We must yield to necessity.

Section) gu fommen.
2Betd)cn* a takes fein. Part, past,

gcmicben. Imperf. mid).

Scmanbcm nacbgeben*.

’©id) in ctmas (accus.) fehiefen.

©icb gu etmaS bequemen.

.

©$ bet etmaS bemenben taffen*.

©id) in bie 9£otbmenbigfeit fcbtcfcti

9}tan mup fid) in bte SKetbwcnbigfeii

fct)icfen,

To spring. ©ptingen*. Part, past, gefprungen.

Imperf. fptang.

To jump (hop). £upfen.
To blow up, to burst, ©ptengen.

To omit. 2fu^tafj'en*. Imperf. tiep.

To spring up from below. 23en utiten f)crauf fpringen*.

To spring forward. 93 ovpartS fpringen.

To spring backward. 3urucJ [ptingen.

The child hopped joyfull arcund £)a$ ^inb ^upfte freubtg urn mid>

me. ^erum.b

“ SGeteijen, to steep, and ermetdjen, to soften, to mollify, are active and regu-

lar verbs, and consequently take l)rtbett* for their auxiliary.
b -giipfen, to jump, to hop, to frisk, is generally used in speaking of animals

that spring, and of children.
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y

m

The besiegers let the bastion

blow up
The copier has omitted a few

! lines.

ft

lit

’o rush upon some one or

something.

The cat springs upon the rat.

To leap on horseback.

To run.

To swing.

To still greater ill luck.

To still greater good luck.

Fo my still greater ill luck'

I

have lost my purse.

©te Slclagmt Itcpcn fete 23aj!ei fprem

gen.

©eje 2I6fd)rctbcr f)at eintgc Bctlcn aug*

getaffen.

2fuf Scntnnbcn ebet etwag teg

fpringen*, log ftur^cn, log ten*

tien*.

Ueber Semanbcn ober ctroag fjcrfal?

ten**

©to .Kafse fprxngt auf bie SKattc log.

@td) auf bag $)fetb febnungen* (ge?

fcf)tt>ungen, fdjroang).

SRcnncn* (getannt, rannte).

<Sd)tt>tngen* (gcfcbwungcn, fc^mang)

Bu nod) grojkrem Unglue!.

3u nod) groperem ©Ufdf.

Bu nod) gtofictem UngUidf babe tdj

ntctne JBorfe oerloten.

exercises. 202.

»

%

pas

ili:

! Is it right to laugh thus at everybody!—If I laugh at your coat,

i do not laugh at every body.—Does your son resemble any one 1

—

de resembles no one.—Why do. you not drink 1—I do not know
vhat to drink

;
for I like good wine, and yours looks like vinegar.

—If you wish to have some other I shall go down into the cellar

Lesson LXXIII.) to fetch you some.—You are too polite, sir, I

ihall drink no more to-day.—Have you known my father long!—

I

lave known him long, for I made his acquaintance when I was yet

it (auf) school. We often worked for one another, and we loved

I

each other like brothers.—I believe it, for you resemble each
' >ther.—When I had not done my exercises, he did them for me,
and when he had not done his, I did them for him.—Why does
your father send for the physician 1—He is ill, and as the physi-

jian does not come he sends for him.

Is that man angry with (auf with the accus.) you 1—I think he
s angry with me, because I do not go to see him ; but I do not
ike to go to his house : for when I go to him, instead of receiving

me with pleasure, he looks displeased.—You must not believe that
i le is angry with you, for he is not so bad as he looks.—He is the
I >est man in (non) the world ; but one must know him in order to

appreciate (fdjffgen) him.—There is (@g iff) a great difference (bet

llntcrfd)tcb) between (dative) you and him
;
you look pleased with

:

all those who come to see you, and he looks cross at them.—
I

Why do you associate (gefjen €ftfcc-um) with those people !—I as«

5

sociate with them because they are useful to me.—If you continue
to associate with them you will get into bad scrapes, for they have
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many enemies.—How does your cousin conduct himself?—HR
does not conduct himself very well ; for he is always getting into

some bad scrape (or other).—Do you not sometimes get into bad
scrapes ?—It is true that 1 sometimes get into them, but I always
get out of them again.—Do you see those men (Scute) who seem
desirous of approaching us 1—I do see them, but I do not fear

them ; for they hurt nobody.—We must go away, for I do not like

to mix with people whom I do not know.—I beg of you not to be
afraid of them, for I perceive my uncle among them.—Do you
Know a good place to swim in 1—I do know one.—Where is it ?—
On that side of the river, behind the wood, near the high-road (bie

Sanbftrajic).—When shall we go to swim ?—This evening if you
like.—Will you wait for me before the city-gate?—-I shall wait for

you there ; but I beg of you not to forget it.—You know that I

never forget my promises. (See end of Lesson XXXIV.)

EIGHTY-EIGHTH LESSON.—&ci)t ttttb adjtpgsts

Section.

By all means (obstinately).

To follow.

To pursue.

I have followed him.

To lose one’s wits.

The sense, the wit, the intellect,

That man has lost his wits, for

he does not know what he is

doing.

That man wishes by all means
to lend me his money.

5DRit alter SQ?acl)t unb ©ewalt.

$etgen, nacbgcbcn* (govern the da<

tive).

SScrfolgen (governs the accus.).

3d) bin ifjrn nacbgegangcn.

£)cn S3erjtanb berlicren*. Imperf.

bettor.

bet SScrficinb.

2)icfer 2)Rann bat ben SScrftanb ber-

loren, benn er meifi nid)t, wag et

tbut.

SDicfet SORann mill mir nut alter ©e?

malt fein ©elb leiben.

Obs. A. The neuter of tne demonstrative pronoun

btefes' (ba$) may in the singular relate to substan-

tives of any gender or number, and even to a whole
proposition.

Is that the lady whom you spoke 3|t bag bie ©ante, bon ber <Sie nut

of to me 1 mtr ge[prod)en baben ?

That is a bad man. Sag ift cm bofer 9}Rann.

Which are the pens with which 335e(d)eg ftnb bie $ebern, nut benen

you write so well ? (Sic fo gut [d)rciben ?

Obs. B. The neuter of the interrogative pronoun.
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tt> e I d) e 8, which, may equally relate to substantives of

any gender or number.

Which is the best pronuncia- 2Md)eg ijt bic bcjtc TCu^fprnc^c ?

tion 1

What a beautiful book ! SBdd) cin fcf)onc^ JBud)

!

Obs. C. $3elcf)r when it expresses admiration, may
be followed by the indefinite article. It remains then

invariable.

What a gieat man !

What fine weather

!

What good people they are !

What a happiness !

How fortunate !

How lucky !

Perhaps.

I shall perhaps go thither.

Obs. D. How, before an exclamation, is translated

by ttrie, ttrieiuel, weld). Ex.

2Mcf) ctn gtepet SOiann

!

8Bcld)cg febone SBcttcr

!

SBctcbc gute Scute ftnb bag

.

Web ctn ®luc£ or tvclcbcg ©tfief

!

33 i c 1 1 c t d> t.

3d) tvetbc mclleicbt bingeben.

How good you are

!

How foolish he is !

How foolish she is !

How rich that man is !

How handsome that woman is !

How kind you are to me !

How happy you are !

How much I owe you 1

3Bic gut ftnb <Ste

!

SOBtc buntni iff ct

!

2Bic bumrn ijt fte

!

2Bie retef) tft btefer SOtarin f
2Btc fefion tft btefe $tau

!

SGBctcfic ©utc <Sie fur mid) buben

!

SBag ftnb ©tc fo gtudtid)

!

2Btcwcl id) Sbncn ntefit febutbig bin

!

How much I am obliged to you ! SBtc fof)t bin icf> Sfynen niefit rerbun?

ben

!

} 8Bag idb Sbnen ntefit netbanfe

!

How many obligations

under to you !

I am
S»9Biet)icl id) Sbnen niefit gu retbanfen

j babe!

How many (what a multitude SBetcbe 20?enfd)enmcngc ! SBcld) cine

of) people ! SOicttgc SSclfg

!

The multitude, the great number, bie SOlcnge.

To be under obligations, to be
obliged to some one fot some-
thing.

To be indebted to some one for

something.

To owe something to some one.

I am indebted to him for it.

1

1

Semanbem ftit etwag nerbunben

fein*.

Semanbem ctmag ncvbanfcn o* ;a

serbanfen baben*.

Sag ba&e icb ibm gu ccrbanfcn.

\
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To thank. £) a n E C n (governs-the dative)

1 o thank some one for some- 3enianbent fur cttvag banten-

thing.
1 thank you for the trouble you 3d) bante 3f)ncn fur btc SDlftljc, b*

have taken for me. ©te fid) fur mid) gegckn fyabcti

Is there anything more grand ? 2Bag tfi groper ?

Is there anything more cruel 1 SOBag tft gtaufamet ?

Is there anything more wicked 1 2£ag tft gettlofer ?

Can anything be more handsome! .Kami ctwag fdjonet fe’tn?

To run up. £ctkUaufen*
To hasten up. ^erbetetten

To run to the assistance of some 3cntanbem $u £u(fe dten.

one.

To save, to deliver. SKcttcn.

To hasten. Otlett.

To plunder (to rob). ^lunbctn.

Many men had run up
;
but in- SBtcle Scute maten fjerOeigeetlt ; allct*

stead of extinguishing the fire, anftatt bag $euet $u tofdjcn, ftngcn

the wretches set themselves to btc S(enben an $u plunbctn.

plundering.

To begin something. (Stmag anfangen*. Imperf. fing.

To set about something. ©id) an ctmag (acc.) ntaefyen.

Have they been able to extin- .fkt man bag $euct lofd)cn fonnett ?

guish the fire 1

Have they succeeded in extin- 3(1 eg ifynen gelungcn, bag ^eucr jtt

guishing the fire 1 tofd)cn ?

The w-atch indicates the hours. -Die lll)t jeigt btc ©tunben an.

To indicate. TCn^ctgcn.

To quarrel. © t d) $ a n f c n.

To chide, to reprove some one. 3entanben augjanfen or augfd)dten*

(gcfcbclten, fd)att).

To scold some one. SOiit Scmanbcnt janfen.

The quarre ber 3anl, btc 3anfcrci.

To dispute, ;o contend aoout Uckt ctmag ftretten* (gcftrittin,

something. ftritt).

About what are those people dis- S&orfikt ftmten btefc Seutc ?

puting ]

They are disputing about who ©ie janfen fid), met jucrjl gefjen foil,

shall go first.

OF THE PRESENT PARTICIPLE.

The present participle is formed from the infinitive,

by adding the letter b. Ex. Sfiebeit, to love
;
present
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part. ft’e&enb, loving ; ar&ettett, to work
,
present part,

ar&etteitb.

The present participle in German is used in the at*

tributive sense like an adjective. Ex. ©it flerbenbet

Safer, a dying father
; ber lacfyenbe ^ruffling, the smiling

spring
;

bte rtafyertbe 0turtbe, the approaching hour ; ba$

jtttmtbe $tttb, the trembling child. But it cannot be
used as a predicate. We cannot say with the Eng-
lish : the boy is reading. a This must be expressed by
the present tense, as: ber ^ttabe Iteft.

b

In English the present participle is used to express

cause, reason ,
condition

,
and time. But this is rarely the

case in German. For in all such instances the present
participle is translated by the following conjunctions
with the verbs expressed by the English participles •

ate, when, as ; itacfybem, after ; ba, as
; tnbent, as, whilst

;

n>etf, because. Ex.

Being lately at your brother’s let) neutid) bet Sfytent 23ruber

house, I gave something to his mat, gab id) fetnen Jtinbern ctwaS.

children.

Having eaten supper, she went to 9?adjbemc ftc ju 0Jad)t gegeffen fjatte,

bed. gtng fte 23ette.

Having no money, I cannot lend £>« td) fein ©cU> fjabe, fo famt id) 31):

you any. nen fetng letljen.

Knowing that you are my friend, 3Da td) roetp, bap @tc mein $rcunb
I beg of you to do me that fa- ftnb, fo bitte id) <Sie, nut biefen

vour. ©efaUcn ju tljun.

Not finding my brother, I went 3nbem id) nteinen 33tubet nid)t fnnb,

to my sister. (fo) ging id) $u ntciner @d)tnejler.

Being ill, I cannot work. Sffieit id) franf bin, fann td) nid)t at:

beiten.

Obs. E. These examples show that each of the con*

8 In sublime style, principally in poetry, it may be used adverbially. Ex.
Sitternb cor jebem ©d)atten lebt ber yuvdjtfaine in ennger Slngfl, trembling at

each shade the fearful lives in constant anxiety. 3f)ttt in bte 9ft ebe ettlfaUettb,

begann ber eble 2lrf)t(Ie§, interrupting him, the noble Achilles began.
k Several words formed originally from verbs, have lost the nature of pre-

sent participles, and are used as adjectives only, both in the attributive and
.predicative sense

;
they are : bvtttgenb, pressing

;
btiicfenb, oppressive

;
ctltnel)s

mettb, captivating
; fltefenb, fluent ; ffinretficnb, overpowering ;

frdttfcttb, mor-
tifying; retjenb, charming. Ex. 3!)te ©itten ftnb felfr etnneljmettb, her man-
ners are very captivating

;
bte dtotf) tfi brtngettb, the necessity is pressing

;

tie Safi tfl britefeub, the burden is oppressive; btefe SSeletbtgung ifl frdnfenb,
this insult is mortifying

;
feitte Slebe ift fiiepenb, his speech is fluent; fte if}

tetjenb, she is charming.
c 9dad)bcm can only be employed with the pluperfect of the indicative.
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junctions cfig, ttacf)bent, ba, tttbem, Vt)etl, has its peculiai

signification, and that there is necessarily a difference

in their application : 1st, al$ refers to a definite event
of a past time

;
2d, nctcf)bent states that an action was

finished when another action commenced ; 3d, ba im-

plies a logical cause from which an inference is drawn
;

4th, xnbettt is used to state that an event is simultane-
ous with another event ; 5th, expresses a real rea-

son why a thing is or takes place.

Obs. F. The present participle may, in English, be
converted into a substantive by a preceding article,

as : the reading, the writing, the speaking. This can-
not be done in German, where the infinitive must be
employed, as : ba$ Scfett, ba6 ©cfymben, ba$ ©precfjen. As
an adjective,, however, but not as an abstract substan-

tive, the present participle may elliptically be turned
into a substantive, as : ber fefeube, one that reads ; ber

1

@cf)m6enbe, one that writes; ber ©predjenbe, one that

speaks.

By too much reading one fatigues £)urdj gu tiicleg Scfen ermubet man
the eyes. ftcf) tic 2Cugcn.

Obs. G. Sometimes the present participle is transla-

ted by a substantive preceded by a preposition. Ex.

I saw your brother whilst I was 3d) babe Sljrcn SSrubet irn SScrbeigc;

passing by. fjen gefefjen.

He came with a book under his ($r fam mit cincm SSucbc untct bent

arm. 21rmc.

When I was in the country, I was 2fig id) auf bcm Sanbc mar, befanb idj

very well. mid) fef)t tuol)l.

She smiled as she was saying @ie lacficttc,, inbern fte bag fagte.

this.

To perform (to represent)

To entertain (to amuse).
To bargain (to deal).

To reply.

To be struck with horror

The horror,

4 violent head-acho.

•aSotflettcn.

llntcrfjalten*. Imperf. untec()iett.

.panbcln.

©nuiebetn.

3Scn ©raucn ((Sntfegen) befallen

rnetben*.

bag ©tauen, bag ($ntfc$cn.

<Sin fjeftigeg jtcpfmel).
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EXERCISES. *204.

Ah, it is all over with me !—But, bless me ! (mein ©ett !)
why

do you cry thus ?—I have been (S0?an bat mtr) robbed of my gold

rings, my best clothes, and all my money : that is the reason why
I cry.—Do not make so much noise, for it is we who have taken
them all in order to teach you to take better care of your things

(<Sad)cn), and to shut the door of your room when you go out.—
Why do you look so sad ?—I have experienced great misfortunes

;

after having lost all my money, I was beaten by bad-looking men ;

and to my still greater ill-luck I hear that my good uncle, whom I

„ove so much, has been struck with apoplexy.—You must not

afflict yourself so much, for we must yield to necessity
;
and you

know well the proverb : “ It is too late to consult to-day about whal
was done yesterday.”—Can you not get rid of that man?—I cannot

get rid of him, for he will absolutely (bureaus) follow me.—H6
must have lost his wits.—What does he ask you for ?—-He wishes
to sell me a horse, which I do not want.—Whose houses are these ?

—They are mine.—Do those pens belong to you ?—No, they be-

long to my sister.—Are those the pens with which she writes so

well ?—They are the same.—Which is the man of whom you com-
plain ?—It is he who wears a red coat.—“ What is the difference

(bet Untctfcfyteb) between a watch and me ? ” inquired a lady (of) a

young officer. “ My lady,” replied he, “ a watch marks the hours,

and near (bet) you one forgets them.”—A Russian peasant, who
had never seen asses, seeing several in Germany, said : “ Lord (SOlein

©ott), what large hares there are in this country !
”—How many

obligations I am under to you, my dear friend
!
you have saved my

life ! without you I had been (mare td)) lost.—Have those misera-

ble men hurt you ?—They have beaten and robbed me ;
and when

you ran to my assistance they were about to strip (au^tefjen*) and
kill me.—I am happy to have ddivered you from (aus) the hands
of those robbers.—How good you are !—Will you go to Mr. Tor*
tenson’s to night (bicfcn 2fbenb) ?—I shall perhaps go.—And will

your sisters go?—They will perhaps.—Was you pleased at the

concert yesterday ?—I was not pleased there, for there was such
a multitude of people there that one could hardly get in.—I bring

you a pretty present with which you will be much pleased.—What
is it ?—It is a silk cravat.—Where is it ?—I have it in my pocket

(bte £afd)c).—Does it please you ?—It pleases me much, and I

thank you for it with all my heart.—I hope that you will at last

accept (anncbmen*) something of (oon) me^-What do you intend to

give me ?—1 will not tell you yet, for if I no tell you, you will find

ao pleasure when I give it to you.

205.

Why do those men quarrel ?—They quarrel, because they do not

know what to do.—Have they succeeded in extinguishing the fire 1

i—They have at last succeeded in it ; but it is said that several

houses have been burnt.—Have they not been able to save any
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thing ?—They have not been able to save anything
;

for, instead ol

extinguishing the fire, the miserable wretches who had come up set

themselves to plundering.—What has happened ?—A great misfor-

tune has happened.—Why did my friends set out without me ]—

-

They waited for you till twelve o’clock, and seeing that you did not

come, they set out.—Tell ((St^afjfen) us what has happened to you
lately.—Very willingly, but on condition (nut bcm SBebtnge or unter

bcr S3ebtngung) that you will listen to me attentively (dufmcrEfam)
without interrupting (unterbrccben*) me.—We will not interrupt

you, you may be sure of it.—Being lately at the theatre, I saw The
speaking picture and The weeping woman performed. This lattei

play (Sag te|tere ©tud) not being very (fonbctUcb) amusing to me, I

went to the concert, where the music (btc SDtufiE) caused me a vio-

lent head-ache. I then left (oertaffen*) the concert, cursing (oers

nhinfcfycrt) it, and went straight (gcrabe) to the mad-house (tag Star*

tenbaufe), in order to see (be|ud)en) my cousin.

EIGHTY-NINTH LESSON.—Nam mtb artftigete

Ceclion.

Towards
,
against .

Against.
© e g e n

SB 1 1) e r }
govern the accus.

@egett denotes the direction of two things turned
towards each other and is used for towards and against

;

n> t b e r, on the contrary, denotes hostility and is only

used for against. Ex.

To take the field against the

enemy.
What have you against me 1

\ ou speak against yourself.

To swim against the current.

The love of a father towards his

children.

I have nothing against that.

Self, selves.
*

©egen (or mtbct) ben $einb gu $elb*

$iebcn*.

SBag boben ©ie gegen (or roibet)

mid)?

©te teben gegen (or imbct) ftcb fctbft.

©egen ben ©front febrotmmen*.

35ie Stcbe ctncS SSaterg gegen (not

trnbet) fcinc jttnbcr.

3cb babe ntd^tg bagegen.

©elbjtorfclber (is indeclin-

able).

I myself.

Thou thyself, he himself.

We ourselves, you yourselves.

They themselves.

lie himself has told it to me.

3d) fef&ft

35 u fetbjt, er fetbjt.

SStr fctbft, Sbt (©10 fetbjt.

©ie fetbjt.

©r fetbjt bat e$ nttr gefagt.
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*ado|

upset

lisfor*

let,

ill not

oyoii

iiiittt

I

rrupt

%
aftei

ie, I

vio-

f

(pets
f

to-

1

t
I

t; I

]
y

!

I

It
,

;

4 I

1
01

I

I

i

,i

Ohs. A. The pronoun preceding self is not transla-

ted into German. But the personal pronoun preced-

ing felbft is declined.

He has given it to me (not to (St fjat eg nut feU'ft gegeben.

another person).

They themselves have come to ©te fetbft ftnb $u mit gefommen.
me.

'We have given it to them (not SQBtt: fjaben eg tfjnen fc(6ft Qcgc&cru

to others).

The day before. ©et Sag totter.

The preceding day, bet ttotfyctgeljcnbe Sag.

The day before Sunday is Satur- ©cr Sag tot ©onntag [jetpt ©amg;
day. tag.

The day before (the preceding Set Sag corljct (bet cotfjctgeljcnbe

day) was Friday. Sag) mat cin gtcitag.

Again (anew).
Once more (again).

He speaks again.

I must hear him again.

SSon 9?euem, mieber.

3?od) ctnmal.

@r fprid)t mteber.

3d) mup iljn ton Sfleuem fjoten.

Ohs. B. The adverb ttneber must not be mistaken for

the inseparable particle ttnber (Lesson XXV.), nor for

the preposition ituber, against. It answers to the

English word again. Ex. nneberfommen*, to come
again; ttrieberanfangen*, to begin again. It must not

be mistaken for $ur«d> back again, which as in English
denotes retrogression. Ex. to come
back again.

The light,

To blow.
To blow out.

To flee.

To run away.

Why do you run away ?

I run away, because I am afi

To make one’s escape.

To run away, to flee.

To take to one’s heels.

He deserted the battle.

The tkief has run away

bag 8 tdf)t.

931afen* (gcblafen, blieg).

2Cugb(afen*.

$lief)cn* (gcflobcn, flol)).

r (Sntftteben*.

< ©ntlaufen*.

C ©aeon taufen*.

SBarunt (aufen ©ie meg (bacon) ?

aid. SicMaufe bacon (meg), melt icl) mtcfj

f«cd)te (or meit id) $urd)t fyabe).

|

©ie $lud)t nefjmen* (or etgteifcn*).

(5t ift aug ber ©d)fad)t entftoljen 01

entlaufen.

©et ©iebift entfaufen (bacon; or meg<

gelaufen).
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To catch, to lay hold of, to seize. ©rgreifen* (crgtiffen, crgtiff)

,

To translate. Ueberfc|cn.a

To translate into German. 2tuf bcutfd) ubcrfe£en.

To translate from French into 2Iu£ bent grangoftfdjen ing iDutfd#
German. fibetfefsen.

To translate from one language 2Iug eincr ©ptadjc in tie anbere fiber

into another.

To introduce,

introduce him to you.

fefsen.

CStnffifjrcn.

3d) fuljre iljn bet 31>ncn eitt.

Since orfrom . 93 0 n— an, fett.

From that time.

r9Son btefem tfugenblide an.

< ©cit btefer Sett.

C 93cn btefer Sett an.

Obs. C. Compound prepositions must be divided
|

and the case which the preposition governs placed be-

tween the two component parts, as :

From my childhood.

From morning until evening.

From the beginning to the end.

To produce (to yield, to profit).

To destroy.

To reduce.

To limit.

To diminish (to lessen).

To reduce the price.

To reduce (to bring down) the

price to a crown.
The merchandise,

The price of the merchandise
falls.

The yard, the ell.

To deduct.

Having not overcharged you, I

cannot deduct anything.

To overcharge.

To ask too much.
By the year (or a year),

by the day (or a day),

by the month (or a month),

93on nteiner Swfienb an.

9Sont Morgen big gum 2Ibcnb.

93cm 2fnfange bis gum ©nbc.

9Son 2Infang big gu ©nbe.

(Sinbringen*.

Serfioren.

.pcrabfcfjcn.

©infebranfen.

$8ct£(eincrn.

2)cn $preig fjerabfegcn.

Sen $teiS big auf cincn SEfjalcJ

fjetunterbringen*.

bte SSaare.

f Sie 9Baare fdjlagt ab.

bie ©lie.

f 9?ad)laffen*.

f Sa id) ©ie gat nid)t fiberfegt l)ab{

fo Eann id) nid)tS nad)laffen.

Ucbetfefscn (inseparable).

faljrlid)

;

taglieb

;

mcnatlid).

3 In itbcrfefeett, to translate, the accent being on the root of the verb, u 6 <

is inseparable, and consequently its past participle is iiberfefti, nc t iibetgeftS

'.See Lesson XLV.)
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By no means. ®at ntdjt.

Not at all. ©anj unt) gar nrd)t.

How much does that situation SBieptet bringt Sl^ncn biefcg

yield you a year 1 iafytltd) ctn ?

exercises. 206 .

On entering the hospital (bag £ofpitat) of my cousin I was struck

with horror at seeing several madmen (bcr iftatt, gen. cn) who came
up (nafycn) to me jumping and howling (ficulen).

—
"What did you do

then 1—I did the same (eg ebcn fo macfyen) as they, and they set up
a laugh (anfangcn* ju (acftm) as *hey were withdrawing (fid) gurticf:

gte^cn or tuegbcgcbcn*).—When I was yet little I once (cinft) said to

my father, “ I do not understand (pcrfiefjetV*) business, and I do not

know how to sell ; let me play.” My father answered me, smiling

(lacf)e(n), “ In dealing one learns to deal, and in selling to sell.

“But, my dear father,” replied I, “in playing one learns also to

play.” “ You are right,” said he to me * “ but you must first (pots

f;er) learn what is necessary and useful.”

Do you already know what has happened 1—I have not heard
anything.—The house of our neighbour has been burnt down.

—

Have they not been able to save anything 1—They were very for-

tunate in saving the persons that were in it ; but out of (port) the

things that were (fid) beftnben*) there, they could save nothing.

—

Who has told you that 1—Our neighbour himself has told it to me.

—

Why are you without a light 1—The wind blew it out, when you
came in.—What is the day before Monday called 1—The day be-

fore Monday is Sunday.—Why did you not run to the assistance of

your neighbour whose house has been burnt down ?—I couldjsiot

run thither, for I was ill and in bed.—What is the .price of this

cloth ?—I sell it at three crowns and a half the ell.—I think (fin;

ben*) it very dear.—Has the price of cloth not fallen 1—It has not
fallen : the price of all goods has fallen, except (auggenommen) that

of cloth.—I will give you three crowns for it.—I cannot let you
have it for (uni) that price, for it costs me more.—Will you have
the goodness to show me some pieces (bag (Stud, plur. e) of English
cloth 1—With much pleasure.—Does this cloth suit you 1—It does
not sui : me.—Why does it not suit you ?—Because it is too dear

;

if you will lower the price, I shall buy twenty yards of it (bapon)

—Having not asked too much, I cannot take off anything.

207 .

You learn French
;
does your master let you translate 1—He lets

me read, write and translate.—Is it useful to translate in learning

s. foreign language 1—It is useful to translate when you nearly

know the language you are learning ; but while (tpemt) you do not

yet know anything, it is entirely useless.—What does your Ger-
man master make you do 1—He makes me read a lesson ; after-

wards he makes me translate French exercises into German or
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(Iftct with the accus.) the lesson which he has made me read ; anO

from the beginning to the end of the lesson he speaks German t(

me, and X have to answer him in the very (fetbff) language whicl

he is teaching me.—Have you already learnt much in that manner'
—You see that I have already learnt something, for I have hardl;

been learning it four months, and I already understand you whei
you speak to me, and can answer you.—Can you read it as well
—X can read and write as well as speak it.—Does your master als

teach English ?—He does teach it.—Wishing to make his acquaint

ance, I must beg of you to introduce me to (ki) him.—As you wis
to make his acquaintance, I shall introduce you to him.—How man;
exercises do you translate a day 1—If the exercises are not difficui

I translate (from) three to (bt$) four every day, arid when they ar

so, translate but one.—How many have you already done to-day

—It is the third which X am translating
;
but to-morrow I hope t

be able to do one more, for X shall be alone.—Have you paid a vis

to my aunt 1—X went to see her two months ago, and as she looke
|

displeased, I have not gone to her any more since that time.—Hoi 1

do you do (to-day) 1—I am very unwell.—How do you like th<
j

soup 1—I think (ftnkn*) it is very bad
; but since I have lost m

appetite I don’t like anything.—How much does that situatio
;

yield to your father 1—It yields him more than four thousan
j

crowns.—What news do they mention (fagen) ?—They say thatth
j

Turks have taken the field against the Russians.—Every one wi
find in himself the defects which he remarks in others : the defec

[

of others are before (us), our own behind us. (See end of Lessc
j

XXXIV.)

NINETIETH LESSON.—Nran^igsie €utwn.

PRESENT OF THE SUBJUNCTIVE.

I may have, thou mayest have, 3d) fycibe, iDu fjabeft, ct (fie, e

he (she, it) may have. (jctbe.

We may have, you may have, SBtt fyabcn, 2>fjr fjabct, fie f)flkn,

they may hi 'e.

X may. be, thou mayest be, he 3d) fet, feteft (or fetfi), ct (|

(she, it) may be. e$) fet.

W e may be, you may be, they 2Btt fcien, 3fa fctct, fie feten.

may be.

I may become, thou mayest be- 3d)~ tt>ett>e, 25u tuetbejl, ct (fie,

come, he (she, it) may become. tuctbe.

We may become, you may be- 2Stt trietkn, 3^ tktbet, ftc tt

come, they may become. ten.

I saay praise, thou mayest praise 3d) (ok, 3)u (okft, it (fie, e$) l<

he (she, it) may praise.
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fhid I

mil] !

whei jl

itellj 1

ralsi
|

aaint
|

win I

nan,
|

ficui
I

ijd
||

4ay I

>pe
I

R

avis I

.ooke
|

wtio

IlSffl

at 11

vi

fet

esso

M

fVe may praise, you may praise, 2Btt (often, Sftr (eftet, fie (often.*

they may praise.

Obs. A. The present of the subjunctive differs, in

regular verbs, from the present of the indicative only

in the third person singular, which rejects the letter t.

All German verbs are regular in the present of the

subjunctive, which is formed from the infinitive.

'Obs. B. The letter e which is often omitted in the

present of the indicative (Obs. A, Lesson XXXIV.)
must always be retained in the present of the sub-

junctive.

He who requires to be honoured SBer tterfanqt, t»cip matt tftn fetncS

on account of his riches, has Sletdfttftums mcqen bcreftre, bet

also a right to require a moun- (jat aud) etn 91cd)t ju octdancjen,

tain to be honoured that con- bap man eingtt SBcrq serene, bet

tains gold. ©olb in ft cl) ftat.

IMPERFECT OF THE SUBJUNCTIVE.

In regular verbs the imperfect of the subjunctive

does not differ from that of the indicative. In irregu-

lar verbs it is formed from the imperfect indicative

by softening the radical vowels and adding an
The imperfect of the subjunctive is used after the

conditional conjunction Wentt, if, expressed or under-
stood.

If I had money 2£enn td) ©c(b ftdtte (or ftftttc id)

(KdbV •

*i I

i

(I'V

Ik

i

!

a In conjugating their verbs, learners would do well to prefix a conjunction
to each person of the subjunctive, not because a conjunction should necessa-
rily precede that mode, but because it is advisable to get into the habit oi

placing the verb after the conjunction, particularly in compound verbs.
They rnay use for that purpose one of the conjunctions bap, W e U It. Ex.
3)ap tcft aftfcftreifte, that I may copy; toetttt id) aftfcftttefte, if I copied; iuentt

id; aftgefcftrteftert ftdtte, if I had copied; bap tcft aftfeftreiftett werbe, that I shall

copy,_ &c. These examples show that when the phrase begins with a con-
hinction (Lesson XLVII.), the separable particle is not detached from the
verb in simple tenses, and in the past participle gives way to the syllable ge.

b From this rule must be excepted the sixteen irregular verbs which com-
pose the first class in our list. -These, having already an e in the imperfect
indicative, do not add one in the subjunctive. Several of them do not.soften
the radical vowel, but become regular again in the imperfect subjunctive, as :

femteu*, to know
; tteuttett*, to name, to call

;
temtftt*, to run

;
feitbeil *, to

?>end ; wenbett* to turn.
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If I saw him.
If he did it.

SBcmt id) tfjn fdfje (or id) i^)
2Bcnn er eg tft&te (or t^ate ec eg).

SBcnn ei* fcttt (Mb betlote.

SBcnn er fctncn £unb fcfyuge.

SQBentt ©te retdf) maten (or rodren

Were he to lose his money.
Were he to beat his dog.

If you were rich.

©te retd)).

Obs. C. As soon as iwttt is not conditional it re-

quires the indicative mode. Ex.

If he is not ill, why does he send 2Benn er md)t front ift, rocirum (dpi

for the physician 1 er ben Sector fommen ?

Obs. D. Instead of the imperfect subjunctive
of the verb folfett is often used at the beginning of a
sentence, as should in English.

Should you still receive my let- ©ollten ©te metnen SBrief nod) fjeutc

ter to-day, I beg you will call crftaltcn, fo bittc td) ©te, augem
on me instantly* bltcf(td) jit mtr $tt fommen.

Should he be hungry, something ©elite eg tf)n fyungern, fo muptc mat
must be given to him to eat. if)m ctrectg 311 effen geben.

OF THE CONDITIONAL OR POTENTIAL TENSES.

The conditional tenses are formed from the imper
feet subjunctive of the verb imfcen*, which is: td

I should or would become, and, as in the future

tenses (Lesson LXXXI. and LXXXII.), the present o

the infinitive for the conditional present, and the pas

of the infinitive for the conditional past. The imper
feet of the subjunctive may be used instead of th

conditional present, and the pluperfect of the subjunc

tive for the conditional past. Ex.

[ should do it. 3d) murtc eg tfiurt (or td) tfiate eg^

He would have done it. @r mlitbe eg getfjem f>aben (or i

Thou wouldst thank me once. 2)tt murbept ntir citift bemfen.

Ah one time, one day (once). (Shift, cincg Sageg.

Obs. E The imperfect of the subjunctive or th

conditional tense may be employed either before c

after conditional propositions, as in English. Ex.

We would go thither.

You would go thither.

They would go thither.

3f)t murbet f)htgcf)en.

©te murbett bingefiert.

fiatte eg getf)cm).

SBir murben bafjttt gcljen.
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n 1

[ i%i

it re-

in
(ft

! svould buy it if I had money
enough.

If i had money enough I would
buy it.

Had I money enough I would pay
for it.

Had I money I would give you
6ome.

If 1 went thither 1 should see

him.
Were I to give it to him, he would
keep it.

If I gave it to him, he would not
return it to me.

Had you come a little sooner (or,

if you had come a little sooner)

you would have seen my bro-

ther (or, you might have seen
my brother).

If he knew what you have done,

he would scold you.

If there was any wood, he would
make a fire.

If I had received my money, I

would have bought a pair of
new shoes.

3d) Eauftc eg (or id) mftrbc eg fau-

fen), menu id) ©ctb genug fjattc.

SBcnn id) ©elb genug bdtte, fo murk
id) eg faufen (of fo faufte id) eg).

$atte id) ©elb genug, fo kjabltc icb

eg (or fo mftrbe id) eg be$ablcn).

£atte id) ©elb (or menn icb ©elb

fjattc), fo murk id) Sbnen mclcbeg

gekn (or fo gate icb Sbnen met

cbeg).

SSBcnn icb bingingc, fo murk icb tbf

feben.

©ok icb eg ibm, er murk eg (or fo

murk er eg) fccfjaftcn.

SDBenn icb eg ibm gak, fo murk er eg

mir nid)t miebergeben.

HBcircn ©ie einen 2tugcnblic! cljer ge*

fommen (or menn ©ie einen 2lus

genblief cber gefommen maren), fo

murkn ©ic meinen SBrubcr gcfe=

ben bukn (or fo batten ©ie met*

nen 23tuber gefefjcn).

SOSenn er mfifte, mag ©ie getban b« s

ben, fo rnlirbc er ©ic augfcbelten.

SBenn $ol$ bo ma’re, fo murbe e:

^eucr antnacben.

SOSenn id) mein ©elb befommen batte,

fo murk id) mir ein $)aar neue

©ebube gefauft boben.

Obs. F. The imperfect subjunctive of the verbs
fontten*, woffen*, ntogett*, burfett*, is often employed to

express various feelings, as :

1st, jStotteit, fear or desire. Ex.

He might fall.

I might (could) do it

2d, fJBolfen, solicitation.

Would you have the goodness t

Would you be so good 1

Wouldst thou do me the favour 1

(Sr fb’nnte fallen.

3d) fonntc eg tbun.

Ex.

SBolIten ©ie bic ©cite bakn ?

SBolItcn ©ie fo gutig fein ?

ffiSofltcfl bu mir bic ©efdltigfeit cts

meifen 7

8d, TOgett, desire, either with or without the adverb
grot. Ex.

I eroald like to know.

13

3d) moebte miffen.

3cb moebte gem miffen.
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4th, <£>urfen, politeness, either in the present of the

indicative or the imperfect of the subjunctive. Ex.

May I ask you for the knife ? £>ctf (or burftc) id) Sic um bag

SOlcffet bitten ?

May I beg of you to tell me ? ©avf (or burfte) id) Sie bitten, nut

au fagen ?

Would you learn German, if I

learnt it?

I would learn it, if you .earnt it.

Would you have learnt English,
if I had learnt it 1

I would have learnt it, if you had
learnt it.

Would you go to Germany, if 1

went thither with you ?

[ would go thither, if you went
thither with me.

Would you have gone to Ger-
many, if I had gone thither

with you ?

Would you go out, if I remained
at home 1

I would remain at home, if you
went out.

Would you have written a letter,

if 1 had written a note 1

The spectacles,

a pair of spectacles,

the old man,
the optician,

To go (or conie), to fetch.

To keep one’s bed (one’s room).

The plate,

the son-in-law,

the daughter-in-law,

the progress,

the step (the pace),

really,

Sffiurbcn @ic bcutfd) tetnen, rnenn id)

eg Ictntc ?

3d) routbc eg lcrn.cn, menn Sic eg

ternten.

SBurbcn Sie cngtifdj getetnt fjaben,

menn id) eg getetnt butte ?

3ch rnutbc eg getetnt fjaben, menn
Ste eg geternt batten.

SButben Ste nad) ®cutfd)tanb rctfen,

menn id) nut 3bncn babtn rcifete ?

3d) tuurbe babtn rctfen, menn Ste

ntit mit babtn tetfeten.

SBurbcn Ste nad) 2)eutfd)tanb ges

rcipt fein, roenn id) nut 3bnen
bnfttn gcretf’t n?6re ?

SBurben Sic auggeben, menu id)

ju fjaufc btiebe ?

3d) tnuvbe $u £aufe bteiben (or id)

btiebe $u fbaufc) rnenn Sie augs

gingen.

SButbcn Sie cinen SSticf gefdjrteben

baben, metut icb ein SBittct gcfc|rie»

ben butte?

bie SSritlc (is in German used is

the singular) ;

cine SBtitle

;

ber ottc SOlantt, bet ©tetg ;

bet Dpticug

;

2tbbotcn.

35ag 5Bett (beg 3inunet) bdten.

bet Setter

;

bet Scbmicgctfcbn ;

bie Sd)roicgertoct)tcr

;

bie $ortfcbritte (plural) ;

bet Scbtitt

;

mirttid).

exercises. 208 .

Would you have money, if your father were -here t—I should

have some, if he weie here,—Would you have been pleased, if I



had had some books ?—I should have been much pleased, if you had

| had some.—Would you have praised my little brother, if he had been

i

good ?—If he had been good, I should certainly (genrip) not only

have praised, but also loved, honoured, and rewarded him.—Should

we be praised, if we did our exercises 1—If you did them without

a fault, you would be praised and rewarded.—Would my brother

; not have been punished, if he had done his exercises'?—He Would
1

not have been punished if he had done'them.—Would your sister
' have been praised, if she had not been skilful ?—She would cer-

tainly not have been praised, if she had not been very skilful, and

if she had not worked from morning until evening.—Would you
give me something, if I were very good ?—If you were very good,

and if you worked well, I would give you a fine book.—Would

j

you have written to your sister, if I had gone to Dresden?—

1

would have written and sent her something handsome, if you had

I

_gone thither.—Would you speak, if I listened to you?—I would

I

speak, if you listened to me, and if you would answer me.—Would
you have spoken to my mother, if you had seen her?—I. would
(have) spoken to her, and have begged of her to send you a hand-

some gold watch (bte Uf)r), if I had seen her.

209 .

One of the valet de chambres (bcr Hammetbtcncr) of Louis the

XIV. (2ut>tmg bc» XIV.) requested that prince, as he was going to

bed, to recommend (empfetjlcn*) to the first president (bcr Dberprdft;

I bent) a law-suit (bcr 9)rcqcfp-which he had against his father-in-law

!
(ivetd)cn et nut feinem ©cfyiviccjcmtet fufjrte), and said, in urging him

|

(in Scmanbcn bringen*) : “ Alas (2td)) sire (Suer gjtajcftciO, you have
but (@tc biitfen nut) to say one word.” “ Well (@i),” said Louis

XIV., “ it is not that which embarrasses me (baS ift c$ niefyt, tt>aS

mid) cmftcfyt) ;
but tell me, if thou wert in thy father-in-law’s place,

and thy father-in-law in thine, wouldst thou be glad if I said that

word ?
”

If the men should come, you would be obliged to give them some-
thing to drink.—If he could do this he would do that.—A peasant

|

having seen that old men used spectacles to read, went to an opti-

cian and asked for a pair. The peasant then took a book, and
having opened it, said the spectacles were not good. The optician

put another pair of the (con ben) best which he could find in his

i
shop upon hirs nose ; but the peasant being still unable to read, the

merchant said to him : “ My friend, perhaps you cannot read at

I

all?” “If I could,” said the peasant, “I should not want your
spectacles*.”—I have always flattered myself, my dear brother, that

you loved me as much as I love you
;
but I now see, that I have

been mistaken. I should like to know why you went a walking
Without me.—I have heard, my dear sister, that you are angry with
me, because I went a walking without you.—I assure you that, had
I known that you were not ill, I should have come for you ;

but I

I

inquired at your physician’s about your health, and he told me that

you had been keeping your bed the last eight days.
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210 .

A French officer having arrived at the court of Vienna (ant 9Bie»

net £ofe), the empress Theresa (bie $aiferinn £fjctefta) asked him,

if (ob)he believed that the princess of (non) N., whom he had seen

the day before, was (mate) really the handsomest woman in (ton)

the world, as was said ? “ Madam,” replied the officer, “I though 1

60 yesterday.”—How do you like that meat"?—I like it very well.

—May I (£arf or bftrfte tcf)) ask you for a piece of (con) that fish ?

—

if you will have the goodness to pass me your -plate, I will give

you some.—Would you have the goodness to pour me out some
drink ?—With much pleasure.—Cicero seping his son-in-law, who
was very short (Hein), arrive with a long sword at his side (an ter

©cite), said : “ Who has fastened (ejebunben) my son-in-law to this

sword ? » (See end of Lesson XXXIV.)

NINETY-FIRST LESSON.— ein mih tWtttlJigsU

Action.

To propose. ©id) torn el) men'.

I propose going on that journey. 3d) nebnte nut hot, btefc SKeife gu

macben.

To endeavour.
© i d) b c m ft b e n.

©tcf) bejlteben, (traebten).

1 endeavour to do it. 3d) bemtibe mid), eg gu ||un.

I endeavour to succeed in it. 3d) fuel)?/ eg b a b i n gu brinegen

To aspire after something. 9?ad) etmag trad)tcn.

Heaspires after places of honour. (St trad)tet nad) (Sbtenfteflen.

The honour, bte (Sf)tc

;

the riches, bet 5Keid)tf)um

;

the title, bet Site!.

[ should not have complained of 3d) ttttrbc mid) fiber bag, mag ct

what he has done, if it had getban bQt, nid)t bcHagt baben,

injured only me ; but in doing tuenn eg nut nut Cjefdjabet butte

;

it, he has plunged many fami- abet ct bat tide $antilien baburd)

lies into misery. ing (Stenb geftfirgt.

Since you are happy, why do 35a ©ic bocb cjtficfiid) ftnb, rnatunt

you complain? beHatgen ©re ftd) b e n n ?

Obs. A. In German a good many words, as : bentt

bod), &c. are used for the sake of euphony
Such words cannot possibly be rendered in English
Ex.
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Wha4
; do you wish to say with 2Bag roollen ©ie b e n n bamit fa«

tli is? gen?
Since you have nothing to tell £>a Sic ibm b o ch nid)tg $u fagen

him, why do you wish to see fjaben, matum molten Sie iljn

him ? b c n n feben ?

Who has made the best use of Set bat tu c b l ben beften ©ebraudj
his money ? non fetnem ©elbe gemadjt ?

To injure. Scbabcti.

To plunge (to precipitate). Stut$cti.

The use, bet ©ebraud).

You would oblige me much, if (Sic murben mid) fcf)t netbtnbcn,

you would do me this favour. menu Sie nut biefe ©cfatligfcit

ermcifen mofllcn.

If you would render me this Scnn Sie nut btefen ©icnft leijtcn

service, you would oblige me motlten, fo murben Sie mid) fef)t

much. nctbinbcn.

To oblige. aSetbinben*, nerpflid)ten.

To render a service to some one. 3emanbem cincn Sienft teiften.

The obligation, bic 9Setbinb(id)Eeit.

To tie (attach). SSinbcn*.

I tie the horse to the tree. 3d) binbe bag $)fcrb an ben 58aum.

He is the most honest man that 2)ag iff bet ebrlicbfte aiJlann, ben

has ever been seen. man ic (femalg) gefeben bat.

I want a horse that must be tal- 3d) mup ein $pfetb baben, bag (met?

ler than this. d)eg) grbper ift alg biefeg.

I am sorry that she is ill. ©g ift (tf>ut) mit teib, bap fie ftanE

ift.

I am glad that you are come. ©g ift mit tieb, bap Sie gefommen

ftnb.

I am astonished that he has not 3d) munberc ntidj/ bap et feine 2Cufs

done his exercises. gaben nid)t gemadjt bat.

He will marry her though she is ©t roitb fte bciratben, ob fte g(eid)

not rich. nid)t tcicb ift.

I will wait, until he returns. 3d) mitt marten, big et jutfidEommt.

In case that should happen, let 3nt $atte eg gefdjicbt, fo laffen Sie
me know :

t. mid)’g miffen.

OBSERVATIONS ON THE USE OF THE SUBJUNCTIVE.

Obs. B. In German the subjunctive, being only

used to express doubt or incertitude, is not governed
by any particular words. It has more affinity to the

English subjunctive than to that of any other lan-

guage, and more than would at first be supposed. We
sometimes, however, prefer the subjunctive where the

English use the potential should or would, though we
could in this case even use either the potential or the

subjunctive. Ex.
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should do it, if it were possible.

Were I in your place, or if I were
in your place.

Had he the treasures of Crcesus,

or if he had the treasures of
Crcesus.

That man would be happier, if

he left off gambling.
He would have been happier, if

he had left off gambling.

If you knew how ill I am, you
would not be astonished to find

me in bed.

He would not have done it, had
he foreseen the result.

Ishould think myself ungrateful,

did I not consider you as my
benefactor.

The French would not have gain-
ed the battle, if they had not

had superior numbers.

3d) tv it 1 b e eg tbutt, menn eg

lid) mate.
SBM t c id) an 3ffJG|p ©telle, obet

menn id) an 3f)tet ©telle mate.

£ cl 1 1 e ct tie ©d)a§e beg Grofug,

cbet menn et bie ©d)d.ge beg ©to’s

fug F) a 1 1 e.

£>tefet SOZann mutbc gludtiebes

fetn, menn ct bag ©piclen Itepe.

(St murbe gludlicbet 9 c m e f e n

fetn, menn et bag ©piclen 9 e

;

l a f f e n b h 1 1 e.

SBenn ©ic m ft p t e n (or m u p t c n

©ie), mie front id) bin, fo milts
ben ©ic nicf)t ctjtaunt fetn (fo

m&rcn ©ie nid)t erftaunt), uiieb

tm 23 ctte $u ftnbcn.

©t mutbc eg nid)t g c t b a n b as

ben, b&tte et ben ©tfolg

totauggefeben.
3cb mutbc micb flit unbanfbat

batten, f a b e id) ©tc nid)t alg

nicinen 2Bobltba'tct a n.

£>ie fttansofen mut ben bic ©cbtadjt

nid)t g e m 0 n n c n bnben (or

batten bic ©cblad)t niebt 9 e =

m 0 n n e n), menn fie nid)t einc

fo grope Uebctmacbt con Seutcn

g e b a b t batten.

Obs. C. In English the potential should or would is

used to express a wish relating to a future time, and
the subjunctive to express a wish relating to a past

time. In both instances the Germans use the subjunc-

tive. Ex.

I wish you would do it.

I wish y ou w mid go thither.

1 -wish you had done it.

I wish you had gone thither.

I should have wished to see him
;

had it been possible.

3d) munfebte, ©ic t b a t e n eg, or

bap ©ic eg t b d t c n.

3d) munfebte, ©ie gin gen bin,
or bap ©ic bin gin gen.

3d) munfebte, ©ic batten eg g e s

than, or bap ©ic eg g c t b a n
batten.

3d) munfebte, ©ie m a r c n bins
g e g a n g e n; or bap ©ic bins
gegangen maten.

3cb b a 1 1 c g e m un f cb t, ifjn

feben, m & r c eg moglieb g c m c t

fen.
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1

lij

,1

1 should like to read, if I had 3d) Id f c gctn, menn id) nut Sett

only time. 1) d 1

1

1.

Obs. D. Some expressions require sometimes the

indicative and sometimes the subjunctive according to

the manner in which the sentence is formqd. Ex.

flndic. dv mag fo rcitf) [cut,

However rich he may

J

ttrie er n?ttt.

be.
1

Subj. dv fet fo retd), nrie er

1 molle.

flndic. Sfyre ®emaft mag fo

Whatever your power J grog fern, aid fte mitt.

may be. I Subj. Sfyre ©emalt fet nod)

1 fo grog.

Obs . E. In German we never employ the indica-

tive,

1. In conditional propositions with or without the

conjunction memt, if. (See preceding Lesson.) Ex,

If I could I would do it. SBcnn id) Eonnte, fo tljate id) C6 *, oi

Eonnte id), fo tfjatc id) eg.

If she were amiable he would SBcnn fte Ucbcngmutbig rndve (or

marry her. ware fte liebcngtufirbig), fo f)eira«

tfjete et fte.

2. In exclamations and wishes. Ex.

If I had friends ! egjatte td) greunbe

!

If I were rich ! 2Bare id) tcid)

!

May heaven grant it ! £)ct .pintmef gebe eg !

God forbid ! ©ott bcfjute

!

I could not have thought it
.

£dtte id)’» bod) nic^t gegfaubt

!

3. After the verbs erjdf)lett, to relate
; fragen, to ask

;

fagen, to say, and others, which relate indirectly, either

to what we have said ourselves, or to what we have
heard said by other persons. Ex.

He related to me, that he had ©t erj&fjlte m'tr, bap cr <Sd)iffbrud)

suffered shipwreck, and had gefitten, unb feitt ganjeg 23erm8gcn

lost all his fortune. oetloren fjatte.

He asked me whether I was not ©t fraqtc micl), ob id) nid)t ber unb
such a one, whether I had no bet bate, ob id) Ecin ©etb ba'ttc,

money, why I did not know roarunt id) nid)t fd)reibcn Eonnte.

how to write.
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Thou art master on the cross- ©u Difl: etn SCHeiftcr auf ber 2frnt:

bow, Tell. brujt, Sett.

They say, the*: blandest up to Sftan fagt, bu ndfjmcft eg ouf mil

any shooter ] icbem @cf)(i£en ?

(©ctyUer’g SBtlljelm Sett.)

I told him he had made a mis- 2$) fa^te ifyni, bap cr ftd) geirrt fyoX*

take ; but he thought that was te ; er metnte abet, hag ware tttef)!

impossible, as he had looked ntogftd), roetl cr eg brctntal burd)*

it over three times. gefebett fjatte.

I wise man said, The reason ©in 2Betfcr fagte : ©er SQicnfcf) Ijabc

why a man has but one mouth bepwegen ettten 50?unb unb swei

and two ears is, that he may £)f;ren, bamit er trentger fprccfye,

speak less and hear more. unb ntef)t f$re.

Obs. F. Mr., Mrs., and Miss such a one, are often

translated by ber unb ber for the masculine, bte unb bxe

for the feminine, ba$ unb ba$ for the neuter.

He said he would marry Miss (§r fagte, cr roerbe 3 bag unb bag

such a one.

To suffer shipwreck.
Possible,

impossible,

Whether.

$tauletn f)ctratf)cn.

<Scf)iprucl) leiben*.

niogticE)

;

unmogttd).

£)b.

Obs. G. £)b is only used in indirect questions, oi

before sentences which express doubt or possibility.

Ex.

[ do not know whether he is at 3cl) tueip ntcfyt, ob er ju .fjaufe iff.

home.
I did not know whether you 3>d) roupte uid)t, oh eg Sfynen licb

would be glad of it. fein murbe.

The question is whether he will @g tft bte #ragc, cb cr eg nutb tf)un

do it. tvotten.

Obs. H. £)b is a component of the following con-

junctions : obgleicf), obfrfjou, obtuofjl, cb$tt>ar, though, al-

though. These conjunctions ought to be considered

as two separate words, for the subject or even the

case of the verb may be placed between them. Ex.

I shall buy that horse, though it 2>dj tverbe biefeg $ferb faufen, ob eg

is not an English one. g(eicf) fetn ©ngldnber ift.
b

» 2Bcrbe is here in the future of the subjunctive. (See the following Les-

•on.)
b When the subject or case of the vert is not a personal pronoun, it is no*
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Though he is my cousin, he £)& ct glctd) (or fd)Cn) mein SScttee

nevertheless does not come to ift, fo fommt ft tied) nid)t $u mir.

see me.
Although he has promised it to £>bgleid) er eg mir terfpeodjen Ijat, fa

me, I do not rely upon it. gat)le id) bed) nid)t batauf.

Although he is poor, he does £)b ct [ebon (or glctd), $n?at, n?oF)l)

nevertheless a great deal of amt iff, fo tf)Ut ct bcc^ Diet ©uteg.

good.

However, nevertheless,

the folly,

the character,

bashful, timid,

fearful (timid),

natural,

bed);

bic £f)orf)ctt, bte jftarrbeit

;

bet Sf)ataftct (plur. c), bte ©e*
mutfjgatt

;

bic be

;

furebtfam

;

natutltd)

oolite (civil), impolite (uncivil), fycfltd) ; unfjofltd).

exercises. 211.

Well (9?un), does your sister make any progress ?—She would
make some, if she were as assiduous as you.—You flatter me.

—

Not at all (@an$ unb gat md)t), I assure you that I should be highly

satisfied, if all my pupils worked like you.—Why do you not go
out to-day 1—1 would go out if it was fine weather.—Shall I have
the pleasure of seeing you to-morrow 1—If you wish it I will come.
—Shall I still be here when you arrive (Dei 3f)tet wnfunft) 1—Will
you have occasion (©e(cgenf)cit) to go to town this evening!—I do
not know, but I would go now if I had an opportunity (bic ©cs

(cgcnfjcit).—-You would not have so much pleasure, and you
would not be so happy, if you had not friends and books.—Man
would not experience so much misery (fo Diet ©lenb) in his career

(auf feincr 2aufbal)n), and he would not be so unhappy, were he not

so blind.—-You would not have that insensibility (bte ©efuf)fioftgfeit)

towards the poor, and you would not be so deaf to (taub gegen) their

supplication (bic SSittc), if you had been yourself in misery for some
time.—You would not say that if you knew me well.—Why has
your sister not done her exercises 1—She would have done them,
if she had not been prevented.—If you worked more, and spoke
oftener, you would speak better.—I assure you, Sir, that I should
learn better, if I had more time.—I do not complain of you, but ol

your sister.—You would have had no reason (Urfacfye) to complain
of her, had she had time to do what you gave her to do.—What
has my brother told you ?—He has told me that he would be the
happiest man in the (ton bet) world, if he knew the German lan-

guage, the most beautifu.. of all languages.

usually placed between these two words. Ex. DBgleid) btefeS Spferb fetu

(Sttglaufcet ift, fo loerbe id) e§ bod; Eaufcit, although this horse is not an Eng-
-ish one, I shall nevertheless buy it. Dbgletrf) biefem SJfanne mcl)tg unbetfaj)*
rat ift, fo Mlagt er fid) bod), though nothing has happened to this man, he u
'ievertheless complaining.

13*
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212 .

I should like to know vihy I cannot speak as well as you.—!
will tell you : you would speak quite as well as I, if you were not

so bashful. But if you had studied your lessons more carefully

(heifer), you would not be afraid to speak; for, in order to speak

well* one must learn; and it is very natural, that he whc
does not know well what he has learnt should be timid.—You
would not be so timid as you are (at6 <Stc ffnb), if you were sure to

make no mistakes.—There are some people who laugh when I speak.—
'Tnose are impolite people

;
you have only to laugh also, and

they will no longer laugh at you. If you did as I (do), you would
speak well.—You must study a little every day, and you will soon
be no longer afraid to speak.—I will endeavour to follow your ad-

vice, for I have resolved (fid) rotncfpncn*) to rise every morning at

six o’clock, to study till ten o’clock, and to go to bed early.—De-
mocritus and Heraclitus (in German as in English £eracUtu£, &c.),

were two philosophers of a (non) very different character : the first

laughed at (ubet with the accus.) the follies of men, and the other

wept at them.—They were both right, for the follies of men deserve

(oertucncn) (both) to be laughed and wept at.—My brother told md
that you had spoken of me, and that you had not praised me.—YVe
should have praised you, if you had paid us what you owe us.—
You are wrong in complaining of my cousin, for he did*not intend

to hurl your feelings.—I should not have complained of him, if he
had only hurt my feelings

;
but he-has plunged into misery a whole

family.—You are wrong in associating with that man. He only

aspires after riches. (See end of Lesson XXXIV.)

NINETY-SECOND LESSON.—%mi mil* nernipgste

Cation.

To be thoroughly acquainted with Sfftit etncr Sctcfye qenau befaitnt (or

a thing. ocrtraut) fan*.
To make one’s self thoroughly ©id) mit einct <Scicf)| befcmnt (or

acquainted with a thing. ttcrfraut) madjen.

I understand this business.

Acquainted,

intimate, familiar,

I am acquainted with that.

A species (a kind),

What kind of fruit is that 1

3cf) bin mit biefet @ad)e oertraut (ot

befannt).

kfannt

;

nertraut.

t 3d) bin bmnit befcmnt (»cttroiit).

eine-'2Crt,a cine ©cittunq.

2Bag fur
c
cine 2Crt grud)t iff bic$ ?

fur cine gxudjt tji bte$?

a The plural of collective nouns is generally formed by adding ?frfcit,

dnds_. species, to the singular. Ex. bte Dbfta; ten, fruit (i. e. various sorts ci

kuitj ; life ©etmbeavteu, corn (i. e. various kinds of corn).
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The kernel (of an apple, a pear,

1

j

an almond), |
bet item.

The stone, bet (Stein ;

kernel-fruit. bag .ftcrnobft ;

stone-fruit, bag (Stcinobfl.

ft is a kernel-fruit.

To gather fruit.

The dessert,

(Sg ifl cine dlcnifrucht.

DOft bted)en*.

-bet £)?acf)tifd).

I
1

* serve up the dessert,

The fruit,

the plum,
the anecdote,

ben 92ad)tifd) auftragen*

t bag £)bft,

£ bic grud)t ;
b

bic |)flaumc ;

bie Tfneebote ;

the soap, bie (Scife ;

the roast-meat, bet: SBratcn.

, fo dry (to wipe). 2(btrocfncn.

|
To cea<se (to leave off). 2fuff)6ren.

|

.1 leave ^)ff reading. f 3d) Ijore auf Ufa n.

J

She leaves off speaking. f <Sie fjort auf gu fptcdjen.

To avoid. S SDlcibcn* (gemicbcn, mieb).

\
SSermeiben*.

1 To avoid some one. Scntanben nteiben*.

j
To avoid something. (Stmag pctmcibcn*.

Co escape (avoid a misfortune). (Sinent UnglMe cntgcljcn* or entrim

1
nen* (entrennen, entrann).

j

The punishment, bie Strafe.

fo avoid death he ran away. Um bent Sobe ju entgefyen, nafjm cr
1

j

bic glud)t.

The flightj the escape,

i

bie §lud)t.

j

(Sine (or eincr) (Sadjc cntbcljren

f fo do without a thing.

j

J

1

(governs the gen. or the acc.).

[
Sid) befjelfen* cf;ne etroag.*

r ^onncn <Sie ftd) cf)ne SSrob bezels

j

Can you dr without bread T 2
i fen?

£onnen Sic bag SBrob (beg SBrobeg)

11
.

1
cntbef)ten ?

.! » can do without it.
‘ 3d) fann eg cntbcljren.

t do without bread. Set) bebetfe mid) ©f)ne Srob.

j

Do you do without bread ? SBcfyelfen Sie fid) ofjne 33tcb ?

j

f do without it. 3d) fann eg entbefyren.

j

3)ie 'grudjt is the fruit of trees and plants. Ex. 35tc 5e!bfriicf)te, the fruit

j

of the fields. §ntd)t is also employed figuratively: Ex. 2)te yrud)t fetttcr

Srbett, the reward of his labour. Dbft is only used in speaking of apples,

j

pears, plums, and similar fruit. lienee Jfentobfi, kernel-fruit; ba3 (Stein*

Obft, stone-fruit.

« ©ntbe^ren is employed in the sense of to be without and to do without .m beMfen* n the s'ense Only of to do without.
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There are many things which we SQBtt muffen rteleS cntbeljren

must do without.

{

Sftan facjt, ct mcrbe morgen abrett

fen.

9)?an fagt, hap ct morgen abretfen

mcrbe.

FUTURE OF THE SUBJUNCTIVE.

The futures of the subjunctive differ from those of

the indicative only in the second and third persons
singular, which are : ioerbefl and tt)erbe, instead of ttrirji

and ttnrb. Ex.

Thou wilt praise.

He will praise.

Thou wilt have praised.

He will have praised.

©u metbeft loben.

(St mcrbe loben.

£)u merbejt getoht Ijaben.

(St mcrbe gclobt Ijaben.

The future of the subjunctive implies a coming but
uncertain event. Ex.

{

20tan fagt, ct mcrbe bait) anfem*
men.

Sfftan fagt, tap ct bait) anfommen
mcrbe

{

93lan fjofft, ct mcrbe nod) gu tester

3eit angefommen fetn.

SOtan fjofft, bap ct nod) gu rcdjtcr Beit

angefommen fetn merbe.

They will warm the soup. 9)?an mttb bte ©uppe mdtmcn.
Dinner, orsupper ;

is on the table f 9}Jan f;at aufgctragen.

(Literally : one lias served up,

To serve, to attend.

Can I nelp you to some of it ?

2C u f m a 1 1 n.

f £anntd) Sfjncn bamtt aufmarten ?

Shall I help you to some soup ? &ann id) Sfjncn nut ©uppe auf
Shall I help 5 iu to some soup 1

I will trouble you for a little

marten ?

f 3cf) bittc nut etn mcnig baton

au$.

To ask for (politely). ©id) auSbitten*

May I crave (beg) the favour of f £>atf td) mir 3btcn 9?amen nu&t

your name % bitten ?
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The woman, bte $tcui

,

the wife, tag SBetb. 4

exercises. 213 .

I come to wish you a good morning.—You are very kind.—
Would you do me a favour 1—Tell me what you want, for I would
do anything to oblige you.—I want five hundred crowns, and I beg
of you to lend them to me. I will return them to you as soon aa

I have received my money. You would oblige me much, if you
would render me this service.—I would do it with all my heart, i£

I could ; but having lost all my money, it is impossible for me to

render you this service.—Will you ask your brother whether he is

satisfied with the money which I have sent him 1—As to my bro-

ther, though it be little, he is satisfied with it : but I am not so ;

for having suffered shipwreck, I am in want of the money which
you owe me.—Henry IV., meeting (cmtteffcn*) one day in his

palace (bet spalaft) a man whom he did not know (bet tljm unbefamtt

mat), asked* him to whom he belonged (pgefyorcn). “I belong tc

myself,” replied this man. “ My friend,” said the king, “ you
have a stupid master.”

214 .

Have they-served up the scup 1—They have served it up some
minutes ago.—Then it must be cold, and I only like soup hot (mar;

me <Suppe).—They will warm it for you.—You will oblige me.

—

Shall I help you to some of this roast-meat ?—I will trouble you
for a little.—Will you eat some of this mutton ?—I thank you, 1

like fowl better.—May I offer you some wine 1—I will trouble you
for a little.—Have they already served up the dessert 1—They have
served it up.-—Do you like fruit 1—I like fruit, but I have no more
appetite.—Will you eat a little cheese ?—I will eat a little.—Shall

I help you to English or Dutch (fjoUdnbtfcf)) cheese 1—I will eat a

little Dutch cheese.—What kind of fruit is that 1—It is stone-fruit.

—What is it called 1—It is called thus.—Will you wash your
hands'?—I should like to wash them, but I have no towel to wipe
them with.—I will let you have (gebcn laffcn) a towel, some soap,

d Sie Stem is used in titles, in which case it is not expressed in English.
Ex. Sie Stau ©vaftntt, the countess. It stands for, 1. the mistress of the

house. Ex. SaS tfi bi? Stau tout 4?aufe, that is the mistress of the house
;

2. the consort. Ex. (Seine Stau tfi fefjt fcfjon, his lady is very handsome

;

3. the sex, but then it is generally combined with the word ^etfott or 3imj
met. Ex. Bennett (Ste btefe Stauenlpetfou (btefeS Stauenjtmmet) ? do you
know that lady ? The word 2Beib means : 1. in general a woman of the

lower classes. It is sometimes combined with the word $Perfott, and in speak-
ing contemptuously with the word 33ilb. Ex. Ste SBeibet com gemeinen
SSotfe, the women of the lower classes

;
bte SBetbSpetfott, baS 2BetbSbtIb, the

female; 2. a consort among the lower classes. Ex. (St ijrtt einSBeib genom=
saw, he has taken a wife (has married) ;

3. the sex in general. Ex. (Sin

tbltS SBe’b, a woman of noble sentiments ; bie 9fatur be8 SBeibeS . wosuan’#
nature
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and some water.—I shall be much (feljr) obliged to you.—May 1

ask you for a little water 1—Here is some (®a fycibcn (Sic).—Can
you do without soap ]~As for soap, I can do without it ; but I

must have a towel to dry my hands with.—Do you often do with-

out soap ?—There are many things which we must do without.

—

Why has that man run awTay 1—Because he had no other means of

escaping the punishment which he had deserved.—Why did your
brothers not get a better horse ]—If they had got rid of their old

horse, they would have got another better one.-—Has your father

arrived already]—Not yet, but we hope that he will arrive this

very day (nod) fjeute).—Has your friend set out in time ]—-I do not

know, but I hope that he will have set out in time.

215.

Will you relate something to me ]—What do you wish me to re-

late to you ]—A little anecdote, if you like.—A little boy asked

(forbern) one day at table (Oct Sifcl)e) for some meat; his father said

that it was not polite to ask for any, and that he should wait until

some was given to him. The poor boy seeing every one eat, and
that nothing was given to him, he said to his father :

“ My dear

father, give me a little salt, if you please.” “What will you do
with it ? ” asked the father. “ I wish to eat it with the meat (3d)

mitt eg betn $(etfd)e efiten) which you will give me,” replied (uetfe;

§en) the child. Every body admired (betvunbern) the little boy’s wit

;

and his father, perceiving that he had nothing, gave him meat with-

out his asking for it.—Who was that little boy, that asked for meat
at table ]—He was the son of one of my friends.—Why did he ask

for some meat]—He asked for some because he had a good appe-

tite.—Why did his father not give him some immediately ?—Be-
cause he had forgotten it.—Was the little boy wrong in asking for

some ]—He was wrong, for he ought to have waited.—Why did
1 e ask his father for some salt ]—He asked for some salt, that (bos

nit
) his father might perceive that he had no meat, and that ha

night give him some. (See end of Lesson XXXIV.)

NINETY-THIRD LESSON.— 23 re i rnttr netm^te
Cerlion.

To execute a commission. (Stncn 2Cuftra3 au^rlc^tcn, eoHjtcfjcn^

beforgett.

1 have executed your mmmissior . 3d) bdbe 3f)tcn 2Cuftrng gut ciuggc*

rid)tet (ooltyogcn, bejbrgt).

1 2

£ ha’ve received with the greatest 3d) Stye untevm |cd)|tcn cm

pleasure the letter which you 3 4

addressed to me, dated the 6th mid) gcrid)teteg ©cfyretben mtl

instant. bent gropten iSetgntigcn erfjob

ten.
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3 When the adjective precedes the noun (Les-

|

s i XVIII.) all words relating to it are placed before

|

the adjective, or the participle used adjectively, in the

following order : 1st, The article or pronoun ; 2d, all

words relating to the adjective or the participle adjec-

tive ; 3d, the adjective or participle adjective ; and
finally, 4th, the noun. Ex.

1 2 3

A. man polite towards everybody, ©in gcgcn Scbcrnmnn Ijoflidjet

4

m-nfcl).12 3 4

A. father who loves liis children, ©in fcinc Jtinbcv licknbct 9?atcr.

You have to study the twentieth ©ic (jaben tie $mcm,3tgfic Section

Lesson, and to translate the 12 3

exercises relating to it. gu ftubircn, unb t>ic bci$u gcfjfc

4

ttgcn 2Cufgabcn $u ubctfc|en.a

Have you executed my commis-
sion ?

I have executed it.

To do one’s duty.

To fulfil one’s duty.

To do one’s task.

That man always does his duty.

That man always fulfils his duty.

Have y :u done your task 1

£abcn (Sic mcincn 2fuftrna nudges

ridjtet ?

3d) babe if)n auSgmdjtet.

©cine ©cbulbtgfeit ttjun*.

©cine $pflid)t ctfuttcn.

©cine 2frheit mac^en.

25icfet 9Jiann tf)Ut tmntct [cinc©d)uti

btgfeit.

£>tefet SOiann ccfutlt intmer fcinc

spfUd)t.b

£abcn ©ic 3bfc 2trkit gcmad)t ?

To re.y upon something.

To depend upon something.
He depends upon it.

I rely upon you.

You may rely upon him.

• ©idj <mf ettuag hcrlaffcn*.

©r ocrlaft fid) batauf.

3d) uectaffc mid) auf ©ic.

©ie fonnen fief) auf ifyn ncrlaffen.

To suffice, be sufficient. ©enugen, binrcidKn, genug fein*.

To be contented with something, ©id) mit ctmag begniigen.

Is that bread sufficient for you ?

It is sufficient for me.

3)1 3bncn biefed Srob genug ?

3ft biefeg 23rob fur ©ic genug ?

©» genugt mir.

a This kind of construction, wherein the noun stands separated more or

less from its article, is more frequently made use of in elevated style than in

conversation.

b 5pfli(f)t is that which our own conscience obliges us to ^©cbulbtgfctt, tha
orders given us by our superiors, an J

is derived fron? 5>te ®rf;utb, the oblige*

tien, debt.
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Will that money be sufficient for

that man ?

It will be sufficient for him.
Little wealth suffices for the wise.
Was this

, man contented with
that sum ?

Has this sum been sufficient for

that man 1

It has been sufficient for him.
He would be contented if you
would only add a few crowns.

SStrb bicfeg ©clb biefent 20?anne gt*

nttgcn?

©g wirb ifjnt gentigen.

SBenig gcnugt bent SSSeifen.

eg>at ftd) biefer SJlann ntit biefer ©uni*

me begnugt ?

2Bar biefe ©untme fur btefen SJlann

f)inrcid)enb ?

SBar biefe ©untnte btcfem SOfanne gis

ttug?

(Sr fiat fid) bamit begnugt.

©r wftrbe fid) begnugen, wenn ©ie

nur nod) einige Skater f)in$ufugen

woflten.

To add.

To build.

£injufugen.

SSauen.

To embark, to go on board
The sail,

To set sail.

To set sail for.

To sail for America.
With full sails.

To sail with full sails.

©id) einfdjiffen.

bag ©egef.

Unter ©eget gefjen*.

©egetn nad).

Stfad) 2fntertfa fegefn.

SJiit nollen ©egeln.

Skit roflen ©egeln fafyren*.

He embarked on the sixteenth of ©r fyat ftd) am fed)$e!)ntcn (ober ben

last month. feefoefynten) te^ten SOfonatg cingc*

fcf)tfft.

He sailed on the third instant, ©r ift ben britten (ober ant britten)

biefeg unter ©cgel gegangen.

That is to say ( i . e.). Sag ljeipt (namlid)).

Et caetera (etc.), and so on, and Unb fo wetter (abbreviated u.
f.

to.),

so forth

Otherwise, differently. 2tnberg.
*

In another manner. 2Cuf cine anbere 2Crt.

If I knew that, I would behave SBcnn tel) bag wuftc, wtirbe id) tut

differently. anberg bcnefynicn.

if I had known that, I would fZBcnn id) bag gewupt l)atte, fo wurbj|
have behaved differently id) mid) onberg benontmen fyaben.

To behave. ©id) bcnefjmcn*.

Else (otherwise). ©onft.

If not. 9Bo nicf)t.

Mend, else (if not) you will be 93effertt ©ie ftcf), fonft (mo nid)t

punished. with titan ©ie ftrafen.

\ cannot do it otherwise 2>d) fa nit eg nid)t anberg macbett.
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OF THE IMPERATIVE.

The second person singular of the imperative, being
formed from the second person singular of the indica-

tive, is only irregular when the latter is so. Ex.
belt*, to give

;
second person of the indicative, bit gtbft,

thou givest; imperative, gib, give thou, jpelfett*, to

help
;
second person of the indicative, bu fytlfjt, thou

helpest ; imperative, fytlf, help thou.

From this rule must be excepted : 1st. The follow-

ing verbs
:

fyabett*, to have ; second person, bu fyajt,

thou hast . imperative, fyabe, have thou
;

fettt*, to be

;

second person, bit btfi, thou art; imperative, fet, be
thou ; tt)erb<?if% to become

;
bit tt>trfi> thou becomest

;

imperative, tmbe, become thou
; ttttfiett*, to know

;

second person, bit thou knowest ; imperative, ttnffe,

know thou
; VDotfett*, to will ; bit ttntfji, thou wilt ;

im-

perative, hioiDfe. 2d. Verbs which, in the second person

of the indicative present, change the letter a into a.

In the imperative they resume the radical vowel. Ex.

2aufeit, to run ; bit tdufjf, thou runnest ; imperative, Iait»

fe, run thou.

All the other persons of the imperative are derived

from the present of the subjunctive, which is always
regular, as well as the plural of the present of the in-

dicative.

Have patience !

Be attentive

!

Go thither

!

Give it to me

!

Give it to him !

Patience, impatience,

£aben Sie ©ebulb

!

Seien Sie oufmerffam

!

©efjcn Sie but

!

©eben Sie eg nth !

©eben Sie eg tbnt

!

tie ©ebulb ; tie Ungebulb.

Lend it to me ! Seifjen Sie eg ntit

!

To borrow. SSorgcn (leiljen*).

I will borrow some money of 3d) will mtr ren Sbnett ©etb leiljei

you. (borgen).

I will borrow this money of you. 3d) will biefeg ©elb »on 3bncn bot-

gen.

Borrow it of (or from) him. -Bergen (Sic' eg eon ifjnt.

I do borrow it from him. 3d) berge eg ron i()ttt.

Ohs. A. These examples of the imperative are tor

the third person plural, which is most commonly used
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in polite conversation
;
but we sometimes also employ

the second person plural, particularly in exhortations
as

:

Be (ye) good. ©fit gut.c

Know (ye) it. Sfitffct e£.
d

Obey your masters, and never ®etjotd)ete Suren Scfjrcvn, uut> met?

give them any trouble. cfyet ifynen nte. SSctbrup.

Pay what you owe, comfort the SScjablct, ma$ 3f)C fcljutbtg fetb ?

afflicted, and do good to those troftet btc UnglucfUcfyen, unb tf)ut

that have offended you. benjentgen @utc$, bic Suet) belch

bigt bnben.

Love God, thy neighbour as thy- £tebet ©ott unb Suren £iiacb|icn tute

self (in German yourself). Sue!) felbft.

To obey. ©ebotefyen.

To comfort. Stojlen.

To offend. 23elctbtgen.

The neighbour, ber 0Jad)jie ;
;

sadness, bic Srcmrigfeit

;

the creditor, ber ©Idubiger

;

the watch, bic Ufjt

;

the snuff-box, btc JDofe.

Obs. B. We often employ compound imperatives,

in order to give to understand that we either com-
mand or invite. They are formed for the third person
sing, and plur. with mogett*, may

;
foffett*, shall

;
and

for the first person plural with Ictjfen*, to let, which
likewise forms the compound imperative in English

;

and with will. Ex. ntag lo&eit, let him (he

may) praise ; CX foK lofrett, let him (he shall) praise
; fie

mogen lobeit, let them (they may) praise
; fee foKen lobett,

let them (they shall) praise
; faffet Wl3 lo&ett, let us

praise
; tmr vnoEen Co6en, let us (we will) praise, &c.

Let us always love and practise Caffct unS hunter btc Sugenb tieben

virtue, and we shall he happy unb auSubcn, fo roerben rott in

both in this life, and in the btefcm unb fenem Cebcn glucftid)

next. fettt.

! st us see which of us can shoot 2Btt molten feben, met non un$ cm?

bes 1

;. befien fcl)iepen faun.

c From 3br fetb, second person plural of the indicative,
d From 3 f>r JMffet, &c. &c.
* From 3br geborcbet, &c. &c.
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EXERCISES. 21G.

) Have you executed rny commission?—I have executed it.— Has

j

/our brother executed the commission which I gave him?—He has

1

1 executed it.—Would you execute a commission for me ?—I am un-
der so many obligations to you, that I will always execute your
commissions when it shall please you to give me any.—Ask the

horse-dealer (bcr $fetbcf)dnbfet) whether he can let me have the

horse at (fur) the price which I have offered him.—I am sure that

he would be satisfied, if you would add a few florins more.—I will

not add anything. If he can let me have it at (fur) that price, let

him do so; if not, let him keep it (fo mag ct eg bcfjattcn).—Good
morning (in the accus.), my children ! Have you done your task ?

—You well know that we always do it ; for we must (milpten) be

|

ill not to do it.—What do you give us to do to-day ?—I give you
I the ninety-third lesson to study, and the exercises belonging to it to

;

do,—that is to say, the 216th and 217th. Endeavour to commit
(mad)en) no errors (ber $cf)fct).—Is this bread sufficient for you ?

—

It would be sufficient for me, if I was not very hungry.—When did

I ye ur brother embark for America ?—He sailed on the thirtieth of

last month (fegten SJionatg).—Do you promise me to speak to your

;

brother ?—I do promise you, you may depend upon it.—I rely upon
I you.—Will you work harder for next lesson than you have done for

this ?—I will work harder.—May I rely upon it ?—You may (Cons

nen eg).

217.

Have patience, my dear friend, and be not sad
;

for sadness alters

j

(artbern) nothing, and impatience makes bad worse (6rgct).—Be not

afraid of your creditors ; be sure that they will do you no harm.

—

You must have patience, though you have no mind for it (ba^u) ;

|

for I also must wait till I (man) am paid what is due to me.—As

|
soon as I have money, I will pay all that you have advanced (augs

|
feaen) for me. Do not believe that I have forgotten it, for I think

|

&-f (benfen cm* with accus.) it every day. I am your debtor (be?

j

1

@cf)ufbtU’r), and I shall never deny (leugnen) it.—Do not believe that

j

I have had your gold watch, or that Miss Wilhelmine has had your

|
silver snuff-box, for I saw both in the hands of your sister when

|

we were playing at forfeits ($>fanber fpiefen).—What a beautiful

inkstand you have there
!
pray, lend it to me.—What do you wish to

ij do with it ?—I wish to show it to my sister.—Take it, but take

:are of it, and do not break it.—Do not fear.—What do you want
of (non) my brother ?—I want to borrow some money of him.

—

|

Borrow some of somebody else.—If he will not lend me any, I will

borrow some of somebody else.—You will do well.—Do not wish

|

(for) what you cannot have, but be contented with what Providence
(bte SSorfebung) has given you, and consider (bebenfen*) that there
are many men who have not what you have—Life (Sag 2cben)

being short, let us endeavour to make it (eg ung) as' agreeable (ange«

I ncfjm) as possible But let us also consider that the abuse (ber

i
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SOitfftraud); of pleasure (in the plur. in German, 83etgnugungen)

makes it bitter (Cutter).—Have you done your exercises 1—I could

not do them, because my brother was not at home.—You must not

get your exercises done by (son) your brother, but you must do them
yourself. (See end of Lesson XXXIV.)

NINETY-FOURTH LESSON.— bier tm?r netm}igste

Cation.

lo be a judge of something.
Are you a judge of cloth I

I am a judge of it.

I am not a judge of it.

I am a good judge of it.

I am not a good judge of it.

To draw.

To chalk.

The drawing,
the drawer,

To draw from nature, from life.

To draw a landscape from nature.

To manage or to go about a thing.

How do you manage to make a

fire without tongs?
I go about it so.

You go about it in a wrong way.
I go about it in a right way.
How does your brother manage

to do that]

Skilfully, dexterously, cleverly.

Awkwardly, unhandily.

He should have managed the

thing better than he has done.

You should have managed the

thing differently.

They ought to have managed it

as I have done.

We ought to have managed it

differently from what they did.

f-
©td) cmf ctroag tetfreben*.

f 23erfteben ©te ftd) auf &ud) ?

f Set) betftebe mtd) batauf.

f Set) tetftebe mid) nid)t batauf.

f Set) uctftebc mict) fc^r gut batauf.

t Set) uerjlctje mid) nid)t fetjr gut

batauf.

3cid)nen.

Stfadjjetdjnen (fatfiten).

tic 3ctd)nung

;

her 3etcf)net.

9tad) bet 9?atut, nad) bem Cebcn

getebnen.

(Sine Sanbfdjaft nad) bet 9?atut jetd^s

ncn.

(Sg anfangen*.

2Bie fangen ©i'e eg an, ofjne 3ang<

geuet angumacben ?

Set) fange c4 fo (or auf btefe SCBeife

an.

©ie fangen eg nid)t gut an.

Set) fange eg gut an.

2Bie fangt Sa SStubet eg an, ut !

btcfcg gu tf)un ?

©efebiett (auf einc gcfd)icfte ebet fei i

nc 2Ctt).

ltngefcl)icft.

(St Latte eg beffet anfangen fotten.

©ie batten eg anbetg anfangt

mltffen.

©ie batten eg mad)cn fotten, roie ic

SSSit batten eg mbets ntacben foUc

atg fie.
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To forbid.

I forbid you to do that.

iSer&icten*. Part, past, »er»

&ctcn. Imperf. cert'Ot.

Scf> rct&tete Sfyncn, biefes ju tfjun.

To lower.

To cast down one’s eyes.

The curtain rises, falls.

The stocks have fallen.

The day falls.

Ft grows towards night, or night

comes on.

It grows dark.

It grows late.

To stoop.

Sttebcrtaffcn*, fjcruntertaffcn*.

©ic 2Cugcn nieberfdjtagcn*.

©et 23orf)ang gct)t auf, faltt.

f ©ct aS5cd)fetcourg ift gcfaltcn

niebriger).

t ©cr Sag ncigt ftc^.

>($$ nritb £ftad)(.

(S$ nritb fpat.

@id) Mcfcn.

To feel. $tt^tcn.

To smell. 9i i c d) c n * (gerodjen*, rod)).

He smells of garlic.

To feel some one’s pulse.

To consent to a thing.

I consent to it.

To hide, to conceal.

Indeed.

In fact.

The fact,

true,

(St ried)t nad) dlnoWaudj.

Scmanbim ben §)ut$ fufjten.

C 3n ctroas wtHtgcn (or einnritltgen).

I ©cine (Sinrotlligung su etn?a$ geOen*

C 3d) nritlige batein.

C 3d) gebe mcinc (Sinnritftgung ba$u.

CSScrbcrgcn* (netborgen, terbarg),

C SGcrfteden.

3n 2Bat)tl)eit.

3n ber Sf)at (nrirftid), roatjrtjaftig).

bic Sfjat

;

waf)t (redjt)

;

genuine, roatjrfjaft

;

He is a true man. (St ift cin roafyrtjaftcr 93tann.

This is tin right piaco for this ©as ift ber roafjre (recite) $)(a| ftb

picture. biefeS ©ematbe.

As I live
! f @o roatjr id) te&c

!

To think much ol’ some one.

To esteem some one.

I do not think much of that man.
I tnink much of him (I esteem

him much).

To permit , to allow

The permission,

» 'jermit you to go thither.

(To command , to order).

2Cuf Semanben Diet fatten*.

Semanbcn fd)d|en.

3d) fjaltc nid)t riel auf btefen SOtann.

3d) fjatte riet auf ifjn (id) fd)&&e ttyn

fel)t).

@ 1 1 a u & c n.

bic (Srtautmtp.

Set) crlaube Stjnen f)in$uget)cn (oi

baljin gu geljcn).

SScfet)ten* (befotyten, befall).
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Ohs. When the third person plural is employed in

the imperative instead of the second, the personal pro*

noun always follows the verb, but never when the

second person is employed. Ex.

Order it to be done. 33efcl)len Sie, ba|5 num eg tpuc

Be virtuous. • Scib tugcnbfyaft.

Will you permit me to go to the 2Mlcn Sic nut evlaubcn, auf ben

market 1 9}?ar!t ju gcfjen ?

To hasten, to make haste. (SUcrt, fid) fputcn.

Make haste, and return soon. ©ilen Sie unb fcmnicn Sic bolt

nriebct.

i had done reading when yo/ir 3d) fjotte aufgcfjort gu tc)cn, atg 3fyf

brother entered. SSrubct bcrcintrot.

fou had lost your purse when I Sic batten 3()re 236'vfc ocvloren, alg

found mine. id) bic meinige fanb.

To step in, to enter. .fxreintrcten (getreten, trat).

To be ashamed. Sid) f ct)
'& tn c tt.

Fo be ashamed of some one or

something.
* am ashamed ofmy impatience.

To copy, to transcribe.

To decline.

The substantive.

To transcribe fairly. s

The adjective, the pronoun, the

verb, the preposition,

The dictionary, the grammar,

Do good to the poor, have com-
passion on the unfortunate,

and God will take care of the

rest.

Co do good to some one.

To have rompassion on some
one.

Sid) SenumbcS eber einet Sadjf

fdjamcn*.

3d) fd)dmc mid) meiuct Ungcbulb*

2tbfd)mben*.

©ccliniren.

£)ag £auptroett.

StcinUd) abfd)treiben*.

3ng 9?einc fcfyreibcn*.

bag 23eimort; bag gunvort; bal

Scitmort *, bag 23ormert.

bag SBottctbud) ; bic Sptacfylcljw

(bic ©rammatif).

Shut ben 2Crntcn ©uteg, unb Ifabt

SOlitlciben mit ben tlngUicfUcben,

fo ruirb bet licbe ©ott fur bag

Uebtigc forgen.

3enianbem ©uteg tf)un*.

93iitlciben mit 3cnianbem bnben*.

Compassion, pity,

the rest,

He has no bowels.

For pity’s sake.

bag 501it(eiben

;

bag Itebrigc.

f @r pat fein 931it(eibcn.

f 2Cug SJtftteiben.

exercises. 218.

What must we do in order to be happy ?—Always love an<

tractise virtue (2icbct unb ubet bic—immer aug), and (fo) you w d b<

lappy both in this and the next life. Since we wish to be \ *ppy
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j

let us do good to the poor, and let us have compassion on the un-

I
fortunate; let us obey our masters, and never give them any trouble

;

j

let us comfort the unfortunate, love our neighbour as ourselves, and
not hate those that have offended us ; in short (6urg), let us always

|

fulfil our duty, and God will take care of the rest. My son, in or-

der to be loved, you must (muf matt) be laborious and good. Thou

j

art accused (Oefcbutbigcn) of having been idle and negligent in thy
i affairs Thou knowest, however (ji’bed)), that thy brother has been

!

punished for (nxil) having been naughty. Being lately in town, I

received a letter from thy tutor, in which he strongly complained of

thee. Do not weep ; now go into thy room, learn thy lesson, and be

(a) good (boy), otherwise thou wilt get (in the present tense) nothing

i for dinner.—I shall be so good, my dear father, that you will certain-

j

ly (flcttup) be contented with me.—Has the little boy kept his word ?
' —Not quite, for after having said that, he went into his room, toot

his books, sat down at the table (fid) an ben Stfd) fegen), and fell

asleep (ctnfdjlafen*). He is a very good boy when he sleeps, said

his father, seeing him some time after (bavauf).

219.

Are you a judge of cloth ?—I am a judge of it.—Will you buy
some yards (for) me 1—Give me the money, and (fo) I shall buy
some (for) you.—You will oblige me.—Is that man a judge of

cloth ?—He is not a good judge of it.—What are you doing there ?

—I am reading the book (in bent SBudje) which you lent me.—You
are wrong in always reading it (itntnet batitt gu fefen).—What do you
wish me to do ?—Draw this landscape ; and when you have drawn
it, you shall decline some substantives with adjectives and pro-

nouns. How do you manage to do that ?—I manage it so.—Show
me how you manage it.—What must I do for my lessons of to-

morrow (bie morgenbe (Stunbe) 1—Transcribe your exercises fairly,

do three others, and study the next lesson.—How do you manage
to get goods without money?—I buy on credit.—How does your
sister manage to learn German without a dictionary 1—She manages
it thus.—She manages it very dexterously.—But how does your
brother manage it ?—He manages it very awkwardly : he reads,

and looks for (auffucljen) the words in the dictionary.—He may
learn in this manner (auf btefe SBctfc) twenty years without know-
ing how to make s single sentence (ber @a£).

220 .

Why does your sister cast down her eyes 1—She casts them
down because she is ashamed of not having done her task.

—

Let
us breakfast in the garden to-day : the weather is so fine, that we
ought to take advantage of it (eS benufen).—How do you like that

coffee?—I like it very much (bortteffttd)).—Why do you stoop 1—

1

stoop to pick up the handkerchief which I have d ropped.—Why do
your sisters hide themselves ?—They would not hide themselves,
if they did not fear to be seen.—Whom are they afraid of?—The?
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ui? afraid of their governess (tic (Srjicfyerinn), who scolded them
yesterday because they had not done their tasks.—An emperor
who was irritated at (aufgebrad)t gegen) an astrologer (ter ©tcrnbeiL

ter), asked him : “ Wretch, what death (rucfcf)cn &otc£) dost thou

believe thou wilt die ! ”—“ I shall die of a fever,
1
’ (Lesson

LXXXIII.), replied the astrologer. “ Thouliest,” (page 210) said

the emperor ;
“ thou wilt die this instant (in ttefcm Tfugvftbttcf) a vio-

lent (gewaltfam) death.” As he was going to be seized (^greifen

Wollcn*), he said to the emperor, “Sir (©ndbtgftcr £err), order some
one to feel my pulse, and it will be found that I have a fever.”

This sally (£>icfer gute (Sinfafl) saved his life.—Do not judge (rtefys

ten), you who do not wish to be judged !—Why do you perceive

the mote (ba$ ©trol)) in your brother’s eye, you who do not perceive

the beam (ber 33crtfcn) which is in your own eye 1—Would you
copy your exercises if I copied mine!—I would copy them if you
copied yours.—Would your sister have transcribed her letter if I

had transcribed mine!—She would have transcribed it.—Would
she have set out if I had set out !—I cannot tell you_what she

would have done if you had set out. (See end of Lesson XXXIV.)

NINETY-FIFTH LESSON.

—

iFihtf imb tu&tfftpte

Section.

To grow (to wax). 2Bacf)fen* (takes fein* for its

auxiliary. Part, past, gctcacl):

fen. Imperf. tcucfjS).

To grow rapidly (fast). ©cbncll tcad)fcn*.

That child has grown very fast >Die[e$ .ftinb ijt in furjer Beit fef)i

in a short time. geroadjfcn (or l)crangetcad)fcn).

To grow up (to grow tall). $erantnad)fen*.

The flower,

the shelter,

the cottage, the hut,

To shelter one’s self from some-
thing.

To take shelter from something.

Let us shelter ourselves from the

rain (the storm). *

Let us enter this cottage in order

to be sheltered from the storm

(tempest).

For fear of.

To catch a cold.

tie SBtumc

;

bet ©djug (tic ©iefyerfyeit)

;

tic ©trofyf)tUtc.

©id) cor ctroaS (dat.) fd)tt§cn.

©id) cor ctrcag (dat.) tn ©idjcrljct

fegen.

2Btr wotten un$ cor bent SKegcn (ber

Btttbe) fd)u|en (in ©icfyerljci

fe|cn).

Stiffen ©ie unS in biefe ©troljljutt

gefyen, urn cor bem ©tnrmraette

in ©idjerljcit ju fein.

2fu$ $urd)t— ju.

©id) erfatten.
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will not go out for fear of

catching a cold.

He does not wish to go to town
for fear of meeting with one

of his creditors.

Every where, throughout.

All over (throughout) the town.

Under the shade.

Let us sit down under the shade

of that tree.

To pretend.

That man pretends to sleep.

This young lady pretends i

know German.

They pretend to come near us.

3d) milt nicbt ouggcben, au$ $urcbt

mid) 311 erfalten (obcr met! id)

mid) nor (Srfaltung filrebte, eber

aug $urd)t, ben ©cbnupfen 311 bes

fonunen).

Sr mill nid)t nad) ter ©tabt geben,

aug #urd;t cinen feincr ©Ifmbiger

anjutreffen.

Ucberatl.

f 3n ter garden ©tabt.

f 3n ten (tern) ©ebatten.

f ©ct$cn mir ting in ten ©d)atton

biefcg aSaumeS (oter unter biefen

33aum in ten ©ebatten).

t Sbun (ft cl) jic lien), a g ob

or a t g m c n tt (followed by

the imperfect of the subjunc-

tive).

jDiefct Sftann ftetXt fid), alg 06 er

febliefe.

£>icfcg $r5ulcin t^ut, alg ttcrftunbc

fte tcutfd), or alg menn (eb) fte

teutfeb ccrftunbe.

©ic ftcllen fid), alg ob (or menn) fie

fid) ung nnf)ern mcllten.

Then, thus, so, consequently. U l f 0.

Obs. A. This word must not be mistaken for the

English word also, which is translated into German
by audj.

In a short time.

Lately.

To make a present of something
to some one.

'dr. Fischer wrote to me lately,

that his sisters would be here

in a short time, and engaged
me to tell you so

;
you will

consequently be able to see

them, and to give them the

books which you have bought.
They hope that you will make
them a present of them. Their
brother has assured me, that

they esteem you with outknow-
ing you personally.

14

3n ^urjem.

9?eutid).

3emanbem cin ©cfdjcnf mit etmag

ntacben.

£crr $ifd)cr febrieb mir nculicb, bap

feine $rdulcin ©cbmeftern in

£ur$cm bkrbcr fommen merben,

unb bat mid), eg 3bnen ju fagen.

©ic merben fie a t f 0 feben, unb

ibnen bic SSticber geben fonnen,

meldje ©ic gefauft b«bcn. ©<e

beffen, bap ©ic ibnen cin ©efeben

bamit tnacben merben. Sb^ S5ru

ber bat micb tterficbert, bap fte ©ic

boebfebagen, obne ©ic perfdnlid) ju

fennen.
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gBefltc (Sett. (See Ohs. F. Leases

XC.)
SBolttc ©ett, eg ro&rc fo.

2Bettte ©ett, ct Ijattc eg getban.

^
Sartge SDScite bakn.*

Would to God.

Would to God it were so.

Would to God he had done it.

To want amusement.
To get or be tired.

How could I get tired in your 2Bie fonnte id) feet Sfjnen fringe 2Bei»

company ? te bakn ?

Firstly (at first), erjtens ;

secondly, &c. jroeiteng if*

To have reason to.

He has reason to be sad.

He has much sorrow.

Urfadje bakn* — $u.

©t frat Urfacfrc traurig gu fein

©t bat Diet 23erbrup (Summer).

Obs. B. When any one is thanked for a thing, ho
must answer in German

:

You have no reason for it. f ((Sic bakn) 9Zid)t Urfadje.

To look upon or into. @cf)en auf or naefr.

The window looks into the street. 25ag genftet gefjt auf bic (nad) bet)

©trape.

J’he back door looks into the £>te £intertbfit gefjt nad) bent ®ati

ten.garden.

To drown.

To be drowned.

To jump out of the window.

©rtrdnfett (active verb).

i

Srtrinfcn* (neuter verb). Part,

past, ertrunfen. Imperf. cr

tranf.

©rfaufen* (neuter verb). Part

past, erfofen. Imperf. erfoff

C 2Cug bent genjlet fpringen*.

£ 3unt genjler binaug fpringen*.

To throw out of the window.
[
“j*

'

6
|" IrttofwTv'f™.*

To shoot (meaning to kill by © t f d) i c p c n *.

shooting).

To blow out some one’s brainsins. ]
,

(
Sctitftnbem eine $ugd net ben diet

fefriepen*.

Sentanbent cine jtugel burd) be

[ ©ebint jagen.

To shoot one’s sell with a pistol, ©id) mit einct $ifto(c erfebiepen*.

He has blown out his brains. ©r bat ftd) erfeboffen.

He has blown out his brains with ©t bat ftd) mit fitter O
a pistol. febefien,
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I
I am drowning. 3d) ctttinfc.

He jumped out of the window. (St iff aug hem $cnffct gefprungen.

To get paid. f ©id) bejabten (affen*.

To suffer one’s self to be pre- f ©id) bitten taffen*.

railed upon.

T? get one’s self invited to dine, f ©id) gum SOJittaacffon cintabe*

taffen*.

Get paid.

Let us set out.

Let us breakfast.

Let him give it to me.

Lethim be there at twelve o’clock.

Let him send it to me.

f Caffcn ©ic ftd) begaffien

!

Stiffen ©ie ung (or rvit rootlen) abs

teifen.

Saffcn ©ic ung (or mit molten) fruljs

ffuden.

©ap et nut eg gebe, or et gebe eg

ntir.

©ap ct urn gmifff Ul)t ba fei, or ct fei

urn gmotf Ubt t>a.

©ap et mit eg fenbe, or- et fenbe ' eg

He may believe it.

nut.

©tip ct gtaube, or ct gtaube cg.

To be at one’s ease. SScbagen, bebagtid) obet bequem fein*

(impers. verb, gov. dat.).

To be uncomfortable. Unbebagtid), unbequent obet genitt

fein*.

I am very much at my ease upon <SS iff mit auf biefern ©tubtc fef)t

|

this chair. bebngtief).

I
You are uncomfortable upon your (Sg iff 3bncn nidff bebagtid) (obet

chair. unbebagtid)) auf Sbtern ©tubtc.

|

We are uncomfortable in that (Sg befyngt ung in biefem ^offf)aufc

boarding-house. (biefet $>cnfion) ni^>t.

|

To make one’s self comfortable. (Sg fid) bequem mad)cn.
1 To put one’s self out of the w,ay. ©id) bemuben.

S Make yourself comfortable. S0Zad)en ©ie c5 fid) bequem.

j

Do not put yourself out of the JBemuben ©ie fid) nid)t.

way.
Do as if you were at home. Sbun ©ic, atg menn ©ic $u £auft

maten.

Go and tell him that 1 cannot ©cbt unb fagt- il)m, bap id) ^cute

come to-day. ntcf)t fommen fann.

He came and told us he could (St fam unb fagtc ung, bap ct nidff

wot come. fomrnen Eonnte.

To prefer. 23 o t j i e t) C n * (gejogen, jog).

» prefer the useful to the agree- 3d) jicbe bag SJttfclidje bent Wngc*
able. nebmen tot.
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Obs . C. When a\i adjective is used substantia niy

in the masculine or feminine gender, a noun is always
understood, e. g. ber D'ietcfye, the rich, meaning ber ret'd)«

5J2anrt
;

bie ©cfyotte, the beautiful woman, meaning bie

fd)6ne §rau.

Few words to the wise (proverb), ©efehrten :
jt gut prcbigcn (©prtcf)*

rocrt).

Obs. D. An adjective used substantively without
a noun being understood is always put in the neuter
gender, e. g. ba$ ©ro$e, the great ; ba$ ©rfyabeite, the

sublime ; ba3 5leu£ere, the exterior; ba£ Snttere, the in-

terior.

What he likes best is hunting ©ctn £tcbftcg tjl bie 3agb unb bag

and fishing. $tfcl)cn.

.

For when the Manly and the f £>cnn roo bag ©trenge mit bent But*

Fair, ten.

When Strength and Beauty
-j
2Bo ©tarfeg ftcb unb SQJtlbeg pactr*

form a pair, ten.

Then rings it out a merry song. [ ©a gibt eg cinen guten Jtfang.

(© d) t U c r in his Sicb non bet

©leefe, the song of the bell).

Severe, tender, mild (gentle). ©treng, gart, nitfb.

To be welcome. SQSiUfommen fetn*.

You are welcome every where, ©tc ftnb uOcrall ttnflEommen.

He will arrive in a week. (Sr roirb in acf)t &agen (enter 3Bcd)e

onfontmen.

It took him a week to make this (Sr hat btefe JKeife in adjt Sage

journey. gcntacf)t.

He will have finished his studies ©r tturb feirte ©tubicn in einet l

in three months. SSiertefjahre rellenbet haben.
f

He finished his studies in a year. (Sr fyat feinc ©tubicn in cincnt 3af
I

rc pollcnbct.

EXERCISES. 221 .

Have you already seen my son ?—I have not seen him yet, ho
|

is he 1—He is very well
;
you will not be able to recognise hit

for he has grown very tali in a short time.—Why does this nu

give nothing to the poor 1—He is too avaricious (gctgtq) ;
he do

not wish to open his purse for fear of losing his money.—Wh
sort of weather is it 1—It is very warm ; it is long since we h

any rain (eg hat tange nicf)t geregnet) : I believe we shall have

storm (cin ©emitter befeujnicn).—It may be (Sag fann mol)! fetn).

The wind rises (ftef) crfjebcn*),it thunders already; do you hear

«—Yes, I do hear it, but the storm is still far off (mett entfernt).
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Not so far as you think ; see how it lightens.—Bless me (gjjcii

©ott), what a shower (rocfcb cin cntfegltcfycr SRcgctt iff bag) !—If we go

into some place we shall be sheltered from the storm.—Let us go
into that cottage then ; we shall be sheltered there from the wind and
the rain.—I have a great mind to bathe (babcn) to-day.—Where will

you bathe ?—In the river.—Are you not afraid of being drowned V—
Oh no ! I can swim.—Who taught you (eg) 1—Last summer I took

a few lessons at the swimming-school (bte (Scbrotmmfd)u(e).—Where
shall we go to now 1—Which road shall we take ?—The shortest

will he the best.—We have too much sun and I am still very tired ;

let us sit down under the shade of this tree.—Who is that man that

is sitting under the tree 1—1 do not know him.—It seems, he wishes
to be alone ;

for when we ofFer to (rootlcn*) to approach him, he

pretends to be asleep.—He is like your sister : she understands

German very well ; but when I begin to speak to her, she pretends

net to understand me.

222 .

Have you seen Mr. Jaeger 1—I have seen him ; he told me that

his sisters would be here in a short time, and desired me to tell you
so.—When they have arrived, you may give them the gold rings

which you have bought ; they flatter themselves that you will

make them a present of them, for they love you without knowing
you personally.—Has my sister already written to you I—She has

written to me, I am going to answer her.—'Shall I (@otl teb) tell her

that you are here 1—Tell her ; but do not tell her, that I am wait-

ing for her impatiently.—Why have you not brought your sister

along with you 1—Which one 1—The one you always bring, the

youngest (fete iuttqjfe).—She did not wish to go out, because she has
the tooth-ache.—1 am very sorry for it ; for she is a very good girl.

-How old is she 1—She is nearly fifteen years old.—She is very
92II for her age (bag 2t(ter).—How old are you 1—I am twenty-two.
—Is it possible ! I thought you were not yet twenty.

223 .

Will you drink a cup of (fete &affe) tea 1—I thank you, I do not

like tea.—Do you like coffee 1—I do like it, but I have just drunk
some.—Do you not get tired here 1—How could I get tired in this

agreeable society V—As to me I always want amusement.—If you
did as I do, you would not want amusement ; for I listen to all those

who tell me anything.—In this manner I learn (erfabren*) a thou-

sand agreeable things, and I have no time to get tired ; but you do
nothing of that kind, that is the reason why you want amusement.
—I would do every thing like (rote) you, if I had no reason to be
sad.—I have heard just now that one of my best friends has shot
himself with a pistol, and that one of my wife’s best friends has
drowned herself.—Where has she drowned herself ?•—She has
drowned herself in the river which is behind her house. Yester-
day at four o’clock in the morning she rose without saying a word
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to anj cne, leaped out of the window which looks into the garden,

and threw (fturgen) herself into the river where she was drowned.—
Let us always seek the friendship (bie $reunbfd)aft) of the good and
avoid (fticfyen*) the society of the wicked ; for bad society corrupts

(oerberben) good manners (btc (Sittcn, fem. plur.).—What sort ol

weather is it to-day 1—It snows continually (nod) immer), as it

snowed yesterday, and according to all appearances (allcnt '2(nfd)CU

no nad)) will also snow to-morrow.—Let it snow, I should like it to

snow still more, and to freeze also, for I am always very well when
't is very cold.—And I am always very well when it is neither

cold nor warm.—It is too windy (gar gu mining) to-day, and we
should do better if we staid at home.—Whatever weather it may be,

I must go out, for I promised to be with my sister at a quarter past

eleven, and I must keep my word. (See end of Lesson XXXIV.)

NINETY-SIXTH LESSON.— £»ecl)S unit tteun?igsie

fetion.

Notwithstanding, in spite of.
{S*

Notwithstanding that. IDejfcn ungead)tct.

In spite of him (her, them). 2Btt)cr fcincn (iljren) SBttten.

Notwithstanding his promise. (Seincg S3erfprcd)cng ungcad)tct.

Even. (Sugar.

He has not even money enough ©r l)at fogar nid)t ®elb genug, urn
J

to h ly some bread. SSrob gu faufen.

C ©6 bergeflalt madjcn, bap.

< ©g fo einrid)ten, bap.

C ©5 fo ma^en, bap.

'3J?ad)cn <Sie eg fo, bap <Sic alfol

(Samflag 2(bcnb mit 3bret 2(rbcitj

fertig roerben ?

SKicbtcn @ic eg fo cin, bap <Sie jcbeti

(Samftag 2fbcnb mit Sbtet 2(rbeij

fertig roerben ?

f 9lid)ten (Sie eg fo cin (ober madbetl

1 (Sic eg fo), bap <Stc alle (SamftaJ

2 2Cbcnb mit Sbrcr 2frbcit fertij

ftnb (ober il)rc 2Crbeit fertig be

[ ben) ?

SSeftrcbcn (Sic fid), biefeg gu tbutj

urn mid) gu perbinben.

3d) rid)te eg fo cin, bap id) l)ingcf)e|

fann.

To manage.

Do you manage to finish your
work every Saturday night ?

Do you manage to have your
work done every Saturday

night 1

Vzj to do that to oblige me.

I manage to go thither.
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To have done. $ert'tg fein*.

Will yo 1 soon have done work- ©inb ©ie balb nut 3fa*r
ing ? fcrtig ?

I shall soon have done. 3d) werbc bamit fertig fein.

i To keep warm. ©id) warm fatten*.

To go always neat. ^ ©id) intmer teinlid) fatten*.

To be (to keep) on one’s guard, ©icf) faten, ftd) berfefan*.

|

To take care (be careful). ©id) in 2td)t nefaten*.

To keep on one’s guard against ©id) bor Senianbem in 2Cc^t nefaten*

some one. (or fatten).

Take care that you do not faA. SUZefaten ©ie ftd) in 2Cd)t (fatten ©ie
i ftd)), bap ©ie nid)t fatten.

|l

To beware of somebody or some- ©id) bot Scmanbem ot>cr nor ctwag

! thing. faten (or in 2fd)t nefaten*).

i

Keep on your guard against that .fjtiten ©ie fid) bor biefent Sfflanne.

man.

:
I

Tf you do not take care of that fffienn ©ie ftd) not biefent $pferbe

horse it will kick you. niefa in 2fd)t nefaten, fo roirb eg

©ie fcfaagen.

Take care. ©efan ©ie ftd) bor.

1 fear he will come. 3d) furefae, bap et fomme.

I do not doubt but he will come. 3d) greciflc nid)t, bap er Fcmmt.

j

The bad weather hinders us from Sag fcfaccfae SOSettcr berfanbert, lap

; taking a walk. roir fpajieren gefan.

I shall prevent you from going 3d) merbe fefan berfanbern, bap ©t<

|

out. auggefan.

t shall not set out till every 3d) roerbe nid)t abreifen, big atteg

i thing is ready. fertig iff.
1

The enemy is stronger than you JDer geinb ift fiarFcr, alg©iegeglaubt

i

thought. faben.

I shall certainly come, unless I 3d) roerbe gemip Fontmen, eg fet

am taken ill. benn, bap id) FranF tbiirbe.

1 To be taken ill (to fall sick). jtranF roerben*.

) Very little more, and I would do (5g fefa tbenig, bap id) eg tfae.

I

j

It is in your power tc obtain me f (Sg fteljt nut bet Sfacn, bap id)

f
that situation. biefe ©tetle bcFomnte.

lj

He is quite different from what (5c ift gan$ anberg, afg ec boc $roet

I he was two years ago. 3«faen mar.

You do not act any more as you ©ie fanbeln nid)t mefa fo, roic (oi

|

have done. ©ie fanbeln anberg, alg) ©ie gc=

fanbett fjaben.

Before you undertake anything ©fa ©ie etroag unternefanen, fagen

tell me of it. ©ie eg ntir.

Did any body know how to tell £at 3cmanb auf eine naturliefare

a story in a more natural (more (ungcFunftcltere) 2frt $u cr$afaen

artless) manner than Lafon- geroupt, alg Cafontainc ?

taine ?
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ein ©cbanfc (masc.)

;

einc Sbee

;

.ein ©infatt (masc.).

(Sinen (Sinfatt baben* (einfaflen*)

C (Sg fafit nut ctmag ein.

C 3dj Ijabe einen (Sinfatt.

@o ctrca£ ift nut me eingefatten.

t ©id) etnfatten fajfen*.

to f St Xic9 fid) neulid) einfatten, mid)

3U befteblen.

| 2Bag f&ttt Sfjnen etn.

2fuf tap or tamit.

A thought,

an idea,

a sally,

1 o be struck with a thought.

A thought strikes me.

That never crossed my mind.
To take it into one’s head.
He took it into his head lately

rob me.
What is in your head I

In order that, in order to.

He works in order to be one day
useful to his country.

The native country, the father-

land,

One day, once,

To be born.

Where were 'you born I

I was l 'orn in this country.

Where was your sister born ?

She was born in the United States

of North America.
Where were your brothe 1 s born I

They were born in France.

Around, round.

All around, round about.

The dish went around the whole
company till it came back to

the landlord.

We sailed around England.
They went about the town to look

at the curiosities.

To go around the house.

To go about the house.

To express one’s self.

To make one’s self understood.

To have the habit.

To accustom.

To accustom one’s self to some-
thing.

Children must be accustomed
eurly to labour.

(Sr arbcitet, bamit cr feinem Slater*

lanbe cinft (cincg Sageg) nu|ti4

roerbc.

bag BSaterfanb.

©ebiirtig fein*.

t SBo ftnb ©ie gebilrtig ?

f 3d) bin in biefent £anbe gebilrti^

f 2Bo ift Sfjte ©cbweftcr gcbiirtig ?

f ©ie ift in ben Slcteinigtcn ©taa*

ten non 9Jorbametifa gcbiirtig.

f S35o finb 3f)te 23tubet gcbiirtig ?

f ©ic finb in gtanfrcid) geburtig.

£crum (untljct).

Stunb fjetum (runb umljct).

©ie ©d^fiffet ging bet bet ganjen

£ifd)gefcttfcbaft betum, big fie micj

bcr junt S35irtf)c jurud fant.

SBit fegclten urn (Sngtanb fjerurn.

©ie gingcn in ber ©tabt umber, uni

iljte inneren SOlerfmurbigEciten ju

bctrad)ten.

Urn bag $aug fjetum geljen*.

3n bent |>aufe umbergeben*

©idj augbrfiden.

©id> rerjidnblid) madjen-

©ie ©emobnbeit buben*.

(Semo’bnen.

©id) an ctrcag (accus.) gcroSbncn.

Jlinber muffen bei 3eiten an bie tfr

bcit gemo'bnt roerben.

eineg Sageg, einft.
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CSine (accus.) (gad)e gcmofynt fcttt*

To be accustomed to a thing. < (Since (Sad)C (gen.) qcroofynt fein*

C 2(n eine (Sad)e gcroofynt fein*

I am accustomed to it. 3d) bin et gemofynt.

I cannot express myself in Ger- 3d) fann mid)tm SDcutfd)cn nid)tgut

man, for I am not in the habit auSbrticfcn, mctl icb nid)t 3U fpre*

of speaking it.
f

d)cn gercefynt bin (eber : rocii id)

tm <Spted)en nid)t geitbt bin).

You speak properly. f (Sic reben, roie ftd)’$ qefjort.

To chatter. Sptoubcrn.

To prate. Sd)tt>a£cn.

A prating man, cin paubercr, (gcfyttdgct

A prating woman, cine <Sd)n?a£mnn.
To practise. Ueben.

I practise speaking. f 3d) ube mtd) int Sptcdjcn.

To associate (to converse) with SQJit Semonbcm umgcfjcn*

some one.

I associate (converse) with him. 3d) gcfje mit iljm um.

I EXERCISES. 224.

Have you been learning German long ?—No, Sir, I have only

been learning it these six months.—Is it possible ! you speak

I

tolerably (giemtid)) well for so short a time.—You jest (fcbct^cn) ; 1

j do not know much (of it) yet.—Indeed, you speak it well already

[
I think you flatter me a little.—Not at all

;
you speak it properly.

|

—In order to speak it properly one must know more (of it) than I

ij know.—You know enough (of it) to make yourself understood.—

I

||

still make many mistakes.—That is (tf)Ut) nothing
;
you must not

I be bashful ; besides (liberties) you have made no mistakes in all

!,

you have said just now.—I am still timid because I am afraid of

i|

being laughed at (man mb’d)te fid) uber mid) luftig madben).—They

j

would be very unpolite to laugh at you. Who would be (benn) so

I unpolite as to laugh at you 1—Do you not know the proverb 1—
j

What proverb 1—He who (Lesson XXIX.) wishes to speak well,

Ij

must begin by speaking badly. Do you understand all I am telling

|

you?—I do understand and comprehend (begretfen*) it very well;

j

but I cannot yet express myself well in German, because I am not

I in the habit of speaking it.—That will come in (mit ber) time.-—

I

Ij wish it (may) with all my heart.

Good morning, Miss.—Ah (@i) ! here you are at last. I have
been waiting for you with impatience.—You will pardon me, my

I, dear, I could not come sooner (cfjct).—Sit down, if you please.—
I How is your mother ?—She is oetter to-day than she was yesterday
I —I am glad of it.—Were you at «,ne ball yesterday ?—I was there.

—Were you much amused (ftd, btmfltqen) 1—Only so so.—At what
s’clock did you return home At K> quarter past eleven.

!
14*

I
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225.

Do you sometimes see my brother 1—I do see him sometimes

;

when I met him the other day (ncutid)), he complained of you. “ ll

ne had behaved better, and had been more economical (fparfam),”

said he, “he would have had no debts (©d)ulbcn, plur.) and I

would not have been angry with him.”—I begged of (bitten*) him
to have compassion on you, telling him, that you had not even
money enough to buy bread. “Tell him, when you see him,” re-

plied he to me, “ that notwithstanding his bad behaviour towards
me, I pardon him. Tell him also,” continued he, “ that one should

not laugh (fpotten) at those to whom (Lessons XIV. and LX.) une
is under obligations. Have the goodness to do this, and I shall be

much obliged to you,” added he in going away.—Why do you
associate with that man 1—I would not associate with him, if he

had not rendered me great services.—Do not trust him, for if you
are not on your guard, he will cheat you.—Take care of that horse,

otherwise it will kick you.—Why do you work so much 1—I work
in order to be one day useful to my country. (See end of Lesson
XXXIV.)

NINETY-SEVENTH LESSON.—Bkbcn unit nemesis
tuixon.

He is too fond of me to do such
a thing.

I will rather die than do that.

She loved him so much, that she

even wished to marry him.
He cannot have said that unless

he is a fool.

To get married (to enter into $

matrimony). (

To marry somebody.
To marry (meaning to give in

marriage).

My cousin, having given his

sister in marriage
' ~ 3

Lady Pommern.

f (Sc liebt mid) $u fefyt, atg bap ct

biefes tf)un follte.

f 3d) mill liebcr fterben, alg bap id)

biefcg tljun follte or a(g btefcg tljun.

©ic Itebte U)tt fo fef)t, bap fte ifyn fo;

gar f)ctratf)en molltc.

f t£r Eann btefcg nid)t gefagt fyaben,

eg fei benn, bap ct cin 9latt iff.

©id) octljcitatbcn.

©id) peccf)(id)en or permaljlcn.

Scmatibcn fjciratfjcn.

93crf)citatf)cn (percf>tid)cn).

Is your cousin married 1

No, he is still a bachelor.

To be a bachelor.

9?acbbcm mein 23cttcr feme ©d)ivc:|

married ftcr per()ciratf)ct l)attc (Page 280),

t)ciratf)ctc ct graulcin con 3)onv

meat.

3ft 3bt -6crt 23cttcc pcrljetratVt ?

f Stfcin, ct ift nod) lebiq.

f Sebtg fein*

Embarrassed, puzzled, at a loss. 23 C r l e C) c,n.

The embarrassment, the puzzle, bie 23crtcgcnljcit.

Vou embarrass (puzzle) me. ©ic |e|en mid) in 23erlegenbeiL
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. u puzzle (perplex) me. ©ic madjen mid) pertcgcn.

The marriage,- hie .jocttatf), hie Gf)C.

[1 > demands my sister in mar- ©t pcrlangt twine ©d)trcftcr jut

riage. ©be.
To take measures. SDlapregctn ncfjmen* (or ergreifen*).

I shall take other measures. 3d) methc anhete SDiaprcgcln ergret*

fen (or nebmen).

Goodness ! how rapidly does 9Rein ©ott ! trie pcrftreid)t hie

time pass in your society. in Sbrcr ©cfeflfcbaft.

The compliment, hag SompUmcnt (plur. e
a
).

You are making me a compli- ©ie mad)cn mir ha cin ©ompliment,
ment to which I do not know roorauf id) nid)t$ $u antroorten

what to answer. tpeiji.

The least blow makes him cry 2)cr flcinftc ©d)lag mad)t ibn tuct*

(weep). nen (bringt ibn junt 2Beincn).

To frighten. ©rfd)rccfcn (a regular active

verb).

To be frightened.
{

Thou art frightened, he is fright- £>u crfdjticfft, ct erfebridt.

ened.

Be not frightened. ©r[d)rccfcn ©ic nid)t.

The least thing frightens him £)ag ©eringfte crfd)rerft ibn (fie),

(her, them).
At what are you frightened] SBorubcr crfdjrccfcn ©ic? (Se«

Obs. C. Lesson LII.)

To be frightened at something. Ueber ctroag (accus.) erfcbredfcn*.

To depend on, upon.
2(bb«ngcn* — sen.
U n f o m m c n *— a u

f.

That depends upon circumstan- JDag fjdngt pon hen Umfttinhen ab.

ces
(

That does not depend upon me. ®ag f>angt nid)t non mir ab.

It depends upon him to do that, ©g bangt non tbm ab, hiefeg $u tfiun.

O ! yes, it depends upon him. D ! ia, hag bangt pon tfjm ab

(fomnit auf tbn an).

That man lives at every body’s £)iefer SOJann lebt auf Sehermamtf
expense. Unfoftcn.

The expense (cost), hie Unfoften (is never used in th®

singular).

At other people’s expense (or 2Cuf 2tnherer Unfoftcn.

charge).

® Neuter nouns derived from foreign languages and terminating in ettt take
« In the plural, except the two words: bag Spavlament, the parliament; bal
(Regiment, the regiment, which like all other neuter nouns, take er in all the
ease* plural.
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* The fault,

It is not my fault.

Do not lay it to my charge.

Do not accuse me of it.

Who can help it ?

W nose fault is it 1

I cannot help it.

The delay,

He does it without delay.

I must go (must be off).

Go away ! be gone

!

t>tc ©d)utb.

5 f 3d) bin nid)t ©djulb baraa.

( f ©g ift nid)t nteinc ©dbutb.

^
f ©ebcn ©ie tnir tie ©djulb nid)L

2£cr fann baflir ?

{ f SDBer ift ©d)ulb baran ?

$ SSSeffen ©djulb ift eg ?

S 3d) fann nid)tg bafur.

( 3d) fann eg ntcljt dnbetn.

bet 2luffd)ub.

(Sr tfjut eg cbnc tfuffdjub.

f 3d) will ntacben, bap id) ^orl*

fontme.

f SOtadjen ©ic, bap ©ie fortfonuncn

To be astonished (surprised). © t ft a u n c n

I am surprised at it.

An extraordinary thing happened
which surprised every body.

Many things have passed which
will surprise you.

Many days will pass before that

takes place.

To jest.

The jest,

You are jesting.

He is no joker (cannot take a

joke).

To beg some one’s pardon.

C beg your pardon.

To pardon.

The watch goes too fast.

The watch goes too slow (re-

tards).

My watch has stopped.

To stop.

^Itere did we leave off ?

crftaunt fein *

3d) erftaune barubcr.

3d) bin barilbet crftaunt.

©g ercignete ftd) etwag 2lupeterbentj

lid)Cg, worubcr 3cbermann er>

jtaunte (crftaunt war).

©g ijt 83iclcg gefcbcben, worubct ©ic
crftaunen wcrbcn.

©g bat ftd) SSiclcg ercignet, worubct

©ie crftaunen wcrbcn.

SDtcbrcrc Sage wcrbcn bingebcn, cb«

biefcg gefd)icbt.

©g wcrbcn ntcbrcrc Sage bingebcn,

ebe biefcg gefebiebt.

© cb c r 3 c n.

ber ©eberg.

©ic fd)cr$cn.

©r tapt nid)t mit ftdj feber^en.

Semanbcn unt 25er$eibung bitten*

3d) bitte ©ie unt SSerjcibung.

fScr^ciben* (reraieben, rerjicb).

2>ie Ubr gebt for (or gu ftub)

£He. Ubr gebt nacb (or $u fpat)

SOtcine Ubr ift fteben geblieben.

©teben blcibcn*.

f 2Bo ftnb wtr fteben geblicbenl
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Where did we stop ?

I

We left off at the fortieth Les-
son, page 100.

To wind up a watch.
To regulate a watch.

V our watch is twenty minutes
too fast, and mine a quarter

,
of an hour too slow.

It will soon strike twelve.

Has it already struck twelve 1

To strike (beat).

Thou strikest, he strikes.

Till I see you again.

1 hope to see you again soon. 3

To fail, to want
,

to ail.

What ails you? 7
What is the matter with you ? 5
You look so melancholy.

On condition, or provided.
^

I will lend you money, provided

you will henceforth be more
economical than you have hi-

therto been.

Henceforth.

Economical.

To renounce gambling.
The game (sport, play),

To follow advice (counsel).
j

f SBo ftnb rotr qcblickn ?

2Btr fint) ki bet rtcrjtgftcn Sect'ioiv

©cite 100 ftcfycn qcWtckn.

(Sine Ul)t aufticfyen*.

(Sine llf)t ftcllcn.

Sfyrc Uf)t qefjt $roan$tg SOUnutcn gu

ftuf) (pot), unb bie metntqe cine

SStcrtclfhmbe au fpat (nad)).

(Si mirb QtcicJ) gnoolf fd)laqen.

£at eg fdjott jroolf qcfcbtaqen ?

<£cf)lcigen* (Imperf. fdjluq).

2)u fcfytdqjl, cr fcfyaqt.

f 2fuf klbtgcg 2Btcbctfef)en. k

$ e () l c n.

SOSag fe^tt 3f)ncn ?

<Stc feljen fo fd)roermutl)tg au$.

llntcr bcr ffiebingung, bap.

931it bem ffiebinge, bap.

3d) mill 3f)ncn ©ctb feifjen^ untet

bcr SBcbtngutig, bap (Sic tn 3uj
• funft fparfamcr feten, alg (Sic kg*

f)cr gemefen firtb.

3n 3utunft.

©parfam or fyaugljaftcrtfd).

2)ent <Spie(c entfagen.

bag ©pick

(Sincm JRatfjc fcfgcn.

(Sinen SKatf) kfclgcn.

exercises. 226.

What o’clock is it?—It is half past one.—You say it is half past

one, and by (auf with the dat.) my watch it is but half past twelve.

—It w* 1 soon strike two.—Pardon me, it has not yet struck one.

—

I assure you, it is five and twenty minutes past one, for my watch
goes very well.—Bless me ! how rapidly time passes in your so-

ciety.—You make me a compliment to which I do not know what to

answer.—Have you bought your watch in Paris ?—I have not

nought it, my uncle has made me a present of it (bamit).—What
teas that woman entrusted you with ?—She Has entrusted me with

b This is the way in which Germans who are intimately acquainted
generally express themselves when separating. It answers the Fiench: a*'

plaisir de. vous revoir, or simply ati revoir.
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a secret of a (oott ctnem) great count who is in a great embarrass II

ment about the marriage of one of his daughters.—Does any one II

ask her in marriage ?—The man who demands her in marriage is a II
nobleman of the neighbourhood (au$ bet 9?acf)batfd)aft).—Is he rich ? II

—No, he is a poor devil who has not a farthing (bet pellet).—You say
||

I

you have no friends among your schoclfellows (bet 9)ittfd)ulet) ; but II'

is it not your fault! You have spoken ill of them (ten if)tten), and
they have not offended you. They have done you good and never-

theless you have quarelled with them (page 278). Believe me, he

who has no friends deserves (terbtenen) to have none

227..

Dialogue (iDa£ ©cfprad)) between a tailor and nis journeyman
fbet ©cfclt, gen. cn). Charles, have you taken the clothes to the*

Count Narissi ?—Yes, Sir, I have taken them to him.—What did

he say ?—He said nothing but that (aupet bap) he had a great mind
to give me a box on the ear (bie Dfjtfetgc), because I had not

brought them sooner.—What did you answer him?—Sir, said I,

I do not understand that joke : pay me what you owe me ; and if

you do not do so instantly, I shall take other measures. Scarcely

(^aum) had I said that, when he put his hand to his sword (nacf;

bent ©egen greifen*), and I ran away (bie glud)t ncfynien*).

228.

At what are you astonished 1—I am astonished to find you still P

in bed.—If you knew how (rote) sick I am you would not be as-

tonished at it.—Has it already struck twelve ?—Yes, madam, it is i
‘

already half past twelve.—Is it possible that it is so late?—That is

not late, it is still early.—Does your watch go well (rcd)t) ?—No,
miss, it goes a quarter of an hour too fast.—And mine goes half an
hour too slow.—Perhaps it has stopped.—In fact, you are right.—Is

1

it wound up ?—It is wound up, and yet (bennocb) it does not go.

—

Do you hear, it is striking one o’clock.—Then I will regulate my
watch and go home.—Pray (Scf) bittc) stay a little longer (nod) etn

incntg) !—I cannot, for we dine precisely at one o’clock (rn.it bent

<Sd)fagc ctn$).—(Adieu), till I see you again.

229.

What is the matter with you, my dear friend ? why do you look

so melancholy ?—Nothing ails me.—Are you in any trouble (£abcn
©ie irgenb einen Summer) ?—I have nothing, and even less than
nothing, for I have not a farthing and owe a great deal to my cre-

ditors. Am I not very unhappy ?—When a man is well and has
friends he is not unhappy.—Dare I ask you a favour ?—What do

you wish ?—Have the goodness to lend me fifty crowns.—I will

lend you them with all my heart, but on condition that you will re-

nounce gambling and be more economical than you have hitherto

keen—I see now, that you ate my friend, and I love you too muck
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tot to follow your advice,—John !—What is your pleasure, sir?—

-

3ring me some wine.—Presently, sir.—Henry !—Madam ?—Make
he fire.—The maid-servant has made it already.—Bring me some
taper, pens and ink. Bring me also some sand (tier ©trcufanb) oi

dotting-paper (bag Cofcbpapict), sealing-wax (tier ©icgcllacf) and a

light (Sicbt).—Go and tell my sister not to wait for me, and be back
again at twelve o’clock in order to carry my letters to (auf) the post

office.—Very well, madam. (See end of Lesson XXXIV.)

NINETY-EIGHTH LESSON.—2tdjt mib imm^tcjste

Section.

Out of, except.

Out of, or without doors.

He works out of doors.

Fhey were all present, except

the two brothers.

Except you and I, nobody was
absent.

Besides that, otherwise.

Excepting this, he is an honest

man.

'll u p C r (governs the dative).*

2Cupct bent .focmfc.

(St arbeitct oujicr bcm |>aufe.

(Sic tvarctt die bet, aupet ben beiben

23rubern.

2Cupet Sbncn unb mtr fcf)ltc 9lic:

numb.
2Cupetbcm (t'tbetbieg).

Kupcrbem ift er cin ebrlicbcr Sfllann.

It can be done. f ($g gibt 9)littel,b eg gu tbun.

rhere is no means of finding f ©g tfl nid)t moglicl) (ober eg gibt

money now. Eein SOHttel), fid) in biefem 2lugcn*

blicle ©elb gu pcrjcfjajfcn.

Along.

Along the road.

All the year round.

To enable—to.

To be able—to.

To sing.

2 d n g g (governs the dative a>

well as the genitive).6

C 2drigg beg SBcgeg.

C 2dngg bent SBege.

f £>ag genge Sal)r !)inburcf>.

3n ben ©tanb fegen— gu.

2>nt ©tanbe fetn*— gu.

©tngen* (Part, past, gefungen.

Imperf. fang).

j

» Sluper employed as a conjunction may be followed by any case, according

i

to the verb by which the case is governed. Ex. 3d) babe sJttenianbctt ctufset

j

il).n gefeben, I have seen no one except him; eS tear Sftemanb ba, auper er,

! nobody was there except he.
b S'laS -ffiittel, the means, is here in the plural.
c The ^position IcirtgS must not be mistaken for the adverb Idttgfl, super-

.ative of lange, a long while. Ex. 2dng§ ben Ufent beS 3fbf)cinS bin id) fd)on
liingft gereifet, it is a long time since I travelled along the be *ders of the
Rhirte.



To the right, on the right side

(or hand).

To the left, on the left side (or

hand).
Could you not tell me which is

the nearest way to the city

gate ?

Go to the foot of this street, and
when you are there, turn to the

right, and you will find a cross-

way, which you must take.

And then 1

You will then enter a broad street,

which will bring you to a great

square, where you will see a
blind alley.

You must leave the blind alley

on your left, and pass under
the arcade that is near it.

Then you must ask again.

The arcade,

the cross-way,

the shore (bank),

the blind alley,

Through.

Do not cross (on horseback) the

forest.

He made his way through the

enemy.
By this means the patient was

cured.

He speaks through the nose.

Without.

Do not go out without me.
Without the least doubt.

To last (to wear well).

That cloth will wear well.

How long has that coat lasted

you?

To my liking.

9tcd)t$, ted)tct £anb.

2inB, Unfct £anl>.

£6nntcn ©te nut ntcf>t fagcn, roelcbel

bet fur$ejle 2Beg tft, urn an$ &t)0t

gu Eommen ?

©eben ©ie bte fiance ©ttafie fyinauj

(btttab) ; unb menn ©te cben

(unten) finb, roenben ©te fid)

ltnf$ ; bet twtben ©te einen

&tcu$meg ftnben, ubet ben ©ie
geben.

Unb betnad) ?

£crnad) Comntcn ©ie in cine jicnu

ltd) btcite ©trafie, bie (Sic auj

cincn gtoficn spiaf fubtt, mo (Sit

eine ©acfgafie fcfjen roetben.

©ie laffen bte ©adgafie linfet £anb,

unb geben butcb bie ©cbmibbcgen,

bte baneben ftnb.

f 2Cl6bann ftagen ©ie rochet,

bet ©ebroibbogen

;

bet £reujroeg

;

ba» ©eftabe

;

bte ©acfgaffe.

JD U t cf) (governs the accusative)

3?ette nid)t burd) ben 2Mb

!

f ©t-babnte ftd) etnen SGBeg burd

bte $ctnbe.

©urd) biefeg SOiittcl roatb bet ^tanEt

gefunb.

©t rebet butd) bie SHafe.

£) b n e, (onbet (govern th<

accus.).

©cben ©ie obnc mid) nidjt au$

!

©onbctd alien 3rocifel.

fallen*, bauctn.

2)iefe§ Sud) roitb gut batten,

iffiie langc bat Sbnett bicfeS £lct

gebalten ?

9?ad) ntcinem Siclicben (©efallcn).

^ ©ottber instead of of) tie is only used in poetry.

X
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Tc every body’s liking. ittad) Scbermanng fficltebcn (ifficbU

gcfflllcn).

Nobody can do any thing U' his Sfacmanb faun ibm etreag rcd)t mcu
liking. d)cn.

The question is, it turns upon,
jg KtV«(.uT»n JU.

It does not turn upon your @$ ^anbctt fid) nicljt um 3bt 93cti

pleasure, but upon your pro- gnugen, fenbcrn um Sfyre gcrtj

gress. fdgitte.

You play, sir, but playing is not ©ic fptclen, mctn £ctt ; abet ©tc

foflcn nid)t fptclen, fonbern ftubi*

rcn.

5 Um reag (rectum) ^anbelt ftcb’g ?

f SBotauf fomrnt eg an ?

©g fomrnt barauf an ju reiffen, roag

rett tbun reerbcn (conversational

style: 2Bit muftim retjfen, reag

rett tbun follcn), um unfcte Belt

ongenefym binjubtingen obet $u$u;

brtngen.

i. propose (intend) joining a hunt- 3d) nebrne mtt bor, etnet Sagbpartie

ing party. bchureobnen.

On purpose. SJiit $letfi, ttOtfd'lUd).

1 beg your pardon, I have not 3d) bittc ©t< um 25ctjCtf)Ung, id)

done it on purpose. babe eg md)t t>orf&§ficlj (mtt §tcip)

getban.

the thing, but studying.

What is going on 1

The question is to kn iw what
we shall do to pass the time

agreeably.

A game at chess,

A game at billiards,

4 i) Tc play upon the violin.

' To play the violin,

i
|
To play for something.

To play upon the harpsichord.

, To play upon the flute,

to To play at cards.

! The game of chess,

I

the card,

j

the playing at cards (tne card'

j

playing),

|

the pack of cards,

cine $)artte ©chad),

etne ^artic 23tllarb.

2tuf bet 83toline fptclen.

£)tc SStoline obet SSiotin fptelett.

Um etreag fpteten.

2Cuf bem jUamct (bag jilawct) f
•-

(en.

2fuf bet $totc (bte $lote) 6tafkn*

fatten fpteten.

bag ©cbacbfpiet

;

bte £atte *,

bag jtartenfpicl

;

bag ©ptcl fatten.

j

Obs The name of the instrument is put in the ac
I cusative when we wish to express, with the verb fpte.

j

lett, that a person knows how to play
;
but when wo

wish to express that he is actually playing, it requires

the preposition aitf with the dative. Ex. tne fStoItm

fptelen, to play the violin ; auf ber SStoh'ne fptefen, to play

|



upon the violin. The names of games are employed
without an article, and the rest is as in English.

To blow .

Thou blowest, he blows.

SB t a f c n * (gcblafcn, Mtcg).

25u blafeji, er btaj’t.

To hold one’s tongue. 7 . ,, . .

To stop speaking, to be silent.
$@d)tt>etgen* (Qcfcf)n?ic3cn, ftwtcg.

Do you hold your tongue ? ©d)wetgcn ©tc ?

I do hold my tongue. 3d)
After speaking half an hour, he Sfadjbem er cine fjal&e ©tunbc gere-

held his tongue. bet fjatte, fdjwtcg cr.

93 c r m u t Ij e n.To suspect.

f suspect what he has done. 3d) rermutfjc, roag ct gctljan fjat.

tie does not suspect what is ccrmutljct md)t, mag tf)m tvtbcr*

going to happen to him. faljren n>trb.

Do you intend to make a long ©ebcnfcn ©tc ftd) fangc in bcr ©tail
stay in town ? aufenljaUen ?

I do not intend to make a long 3d) gebenfe micl) ntcljt langc ba auf
stay there. jufyatten.

To make a stay. ©id) auffjattcn*.

The stay, the sojourn, bet ZCufcntfjalt.

To think . 25 c n E e n * (gcbad)t, badjte).

To think of some one or of some- 2(n 3entanbcn obct an etwag ben*

thing. fen*.

Of whom do you think ? Xn men bcnfen ©ic ?

Of what do you think I fflBoran bcnfen ©ic? (See Rule
Lesson LXIY.)

EXERCISES. 230.

Sir, may 1 ask you where the Earl of B. lives 1—He lives nea:

the castle (Lesson LXVIII.) on the other side (icnfeit) of the river,

—Could you tell me which road I must take to go thither?—Yo
must go along the shore ((angg bent ©cftabc f)in), and you will come
to a little street on the right, which will lead you straight (gerabc'

to his house (auf bag £aug ju). It is a fine house, you will find i

easily (leid)t).—I thank you, sir.—Does the Count N. live here

—Yes, sir, walk in (ftd) herein bcmufjcn), if you please—Is th<

count at home ? I wish to have the honour to speak to him.—Yes
sir, he is at home ; whom shall I have the honour to announci

(me(btn) ?—I am from B., and my name is F.

Which is the shortest way to the arsenal (bag Bcttgfjaug) ?—G<

down this street, and when you come to the foot, turn to the lef

and take the cross-way
;
you will then enter into a rather narrov

'cngc) street, which will lead you to a great square, where you wil
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ee a blind alley.—Through which I must pass ?—No, for there ia

0 outlet (bet 2fu&jang). You must leave it on the nght, and pass

ijinder the arcade which is near it.—And then ?—And then you
bust inquire further.—I am very much obliged to you.—Do not

mention it (<Ss iff nicf)t Utfacfyc).

231.

Are you able to translate a French letter into German ?—I am
fc$).—Who has (c$) taught you ?—My German master has enabled

he to do 't.—You are singing, gentlemen, but it is not a time for

singing; you ought to be silent, and to listen to what you are told.

pWe are at a loss.—What are you at a loss at?—I am going to

;ell you : it is a question with us how we shall pass our time agree-

tbly—Play a game at billiards or at chess.—We have proposed

oining a hunting party : do you go with (us) ?—I cannot, for I

tave not done my task yet : and if I neglect it, my master will

cold me.—Every one according to his liking ; if you like staying

it home better than going a hunting we cannot hinder you.—Does
Mr. K. go with us ?—Perhaps.—I should not like to go with him,

or he is too great a talker, excepting that he is an honest man.
What is the matter with you? you look angry.—I have reason

0 be angry, for there is no means of getting money now.—Have
ou been at Mr. A’s ?—I have been at his house ; but there is n4

ossibility of borrowing any from him. I suspected that he would
ot lend me any, that is the reason why I did not wish to ask him ;

nd had you not told me to do so, I should not have subjected my-
elf (fid) au?fc|c«) to a refusal (Die afcfcfylagtgc 2fntoort).

232.

1 suspected that you would be thirsty, and that your sister would
{be hungry ;

that is the reason why I brought you hither.

I am sorry, however, that your mother is not here. 1 am aston-

ished (@S befccmDct mid)) that you do not drink your coffee.—If I

were not sleepy I would drink it.—Sometimes (23alb) you are slee-

py, sometimes cold, sometimes warm, and sometimes something
3lse is the matter with you (ift 2$ncn ctroctS 2fnbcre$). I believe

that you think too much about (art) the misfortune that has hap-
pened to your friend (fern.).—If I did not think about it, who would
ihink about it ?—Of whom does your brother think ?—He thinks ol

me; for we always think of each other when we are not together

(Gcifammen).

I have seen six players (bet ©ptefet) to-day, who were all win-
ning at the same time (^u Qfeiclpet 3ctt).—-That cannot be, for a

player can only win when another loses.—You would be right if I

(were speaking of people that had played at cards or billiards ; but
1 am speaking of flute and violin players (bet Jfotcn; Hub 93idtnfptcs

let).—Do you sometimes practise (niacben) music ?—Very often, for
" like it much.—What instrument do you play ?—I play the violin*
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and my sister plays the harpsichord. My brother, who plays the

bass (bet Sap), accompanies (bcglcttcn) us, and Miss Stolz some*

times applauds us (Semanbem Scifatt juHatfcbcn).—Does she not

also play some musical instrument (bag tnuftfaltfcf)C Snjlrument) I

—

She plays the harp (bte £atfe), but she is too proud (flo(j) to prao

tise music with us.—A very (fef)t) poor town went to considerable

expense (bet bctrfid)tttd)'e Xufruanb) in feasts and illuminations (mil"

greubenfejtcn unb 6t(eud)tungcn) on the occasion of its prince passing

through (bet bet 2)utd)rcife t()rcg—).—The latter seemed himsel:

astonished (erftaunt) at it.
—“ It has only done,” said a courtiei

(bet £ofmann), “ what it owed (to your majesty).”—“That is true,’

replied (oerfegen) another, “but it owes all that it has done.” (S
end of Lesson XXXIV )

NINETY-NINTH LESSON.—Nctm anil Ilcmi]i9ste|

jtcclion.

Either—or. o b c r. (Lessc(Sntroebcr-
LXI.)

Ho either has done it, or will (Sr fjat eg entroeber gctf)an, ober mill

eg nod) t()un.still do it.

Obs. A. It has been noticed in many parts of th|

work, that certain conjunctions correspond with othef

that generally follow them. These conjunctions arwjn

(£nttt>eber, is followed by : ober (Lesson LXI.), either-

je, or bejfo, the—the.

Sttcfjt ahem,.

9fid)t itur,

Dbgleid),

)

06fd)on, >

D6n>of)l, )

©o, .

©oroofyl,

(Less

2Beber,

3Bemt,

3Qenn <

©enn fd)on,

3Qemt detd), ) h

J

XCI

( fonbern aud) (Lesson LXI|

l not only—but also.

i fo— bod), or glettf)tt>o!)J,

< md)t$ befto roemger, thoug|

(
nevertheless.

fo, however—still.

( aI3, or flte aud) (Less|

( LXI.), as well—as.

{ nod) (Less. VII. and L]

(
neither—nor.

fo, if—so.

fo — bod), though

—

yet
|

nevertheless.

a 3e unites two comparatives.
h Setttt is not only combined with gtcid) and id) on, but also with atti
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put

erabli

is (mi

assini

imsel

)Hitie:|
j

true;

(Sm

j]5t(

a&er, or atfem or gletcfyroofyl

or jebocf), though—never
theless, or but.

(Prepositions either govern the £)ie 23er!)aitnif5tvotter (g)tapefttio*

genitive, or the dative, or the ncn) rcgicrcn cntwcbcr ben ©cni*

accusative, or finally the da- tit), ober ben 35atb, ober ben 2fc*

tive and accusative. cufcitb, ober cnb(id) ben 3)atit> unb

2(«ufatit>.

The sooner, the better. 2>e efjcr, ic ticbcr.

t'he greater our pleasures, the 3c fitter unfere $rettbcn finb, befto

more we feel how transitory ntcljt entpftnbeti tuir if>re 83et.'

they are. gangtiefyfeit.

Obs. B. Sseffo may be placed in the first member of

me phrase, in which case je begins the second. Ex.

work of art is the more beau-

tiful the more perfect it is.

he is not only handsome, but

ehe is rich also,

ot only his idleness, but his in-

discretion also makes him con-

temptible.

Though this young lady is not

very handsome, she is never-

theless very amiable.

However handsome she may be,

still she is not amiable.

You as well as your sister.

She is as handsome as she is

amiable and rich.

They had neither bread, nor meat,

nor arms, nor money.
f he does not pay you for the

horse, tell me.
Though I should have money,

still I would give him none.

Indeed I do not know him yet,

but he seems to be docile.

©in .ftunjfroctf ift befto fd)oncr, je

roUfommcnct eg iff.

(Sulzer.)

©ic ift nid)t nut fd)8n, fonbern aud)

retd).

92id)t nttr feinc $auU)eit, fonbern

aud) [cine Unbefdjeibcnljcit niad)t

ifjn oeracbtlid).

£>bg(eid) biefeg gvautein nid)t fefjt

fd)6n iff, fo ift fie bod) fefjr licbcngs

rourbig.

So fd)on fte aud) fein mag, fo iff fte

bod) ntd)t liebengruutbig.

Soroofjl Sic, alg 3f)t $ra'utcin

Schrcejtcr.

Ste ift foroobt febon atg tiebengrour*

big unb reid).

Sie fatten tuebet SBrob, nod) $tcifd),

nod) 2Baffcn, nod) ©elb.

SBenn cr Sljncn bag $)fcrb nid)t bes

gafjlt, fo fagen Sie eg ntir.

9Bcnn id) gteid) ©elb f)d'tte, fo g6oc

id) if>m bod) feing.

Stnar fenne id) ifjn nod) nid)t, abet

cr fd)eint ntir folgfant.

iebocb, aucf), felbft, and nur. Ex. 23enn anberS, if otherwise; toemt jebocf), ii

however
;
ttmtn aud) or toemt felbft, if even ;

memt nuv, if only. All these
compound conjunctions must be considered as two separate words, between
which the subject and even the case of the verb (when a personal pronoun)
may be placed. The same observation applies to the combination of Ob with
other words. (See Lesson XCI. Obs. H. Note h

.)

1
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rhough I wrote to him, never- 3d) Ijjbe tf)tu groat: gefcfyric&cn, g(cicf)

theless he has not answered rooI)l Fjat ct mir ntd)t gcantroortet

I wish he had not done it.

'3d) u>unfd)te, ct fjatte eg nid)t Qti

tfjan.

3d) tvunfd)te, bap ct eg ttic^t getfyan

tjattc.

Obs. C. The conjunction b a $ may be omitted
but then the verb immediately follows its subject.

I wish you would go with me.

I hope that your sister will

marry my brother.

Suppose we had neither bread,

nor wine, nor money.

V. ^uld to God that all great

lords loved peace

!

I 3d) rooltte, <Sie gtngcn nut nut.

( 3d) roefitc, bap <Ste mlt nut gingeri

3d) Ijoffe, 3fc ^tautetn <Sd)toeftc

roitb metnen ffitubet fyeita

tben.

3d) fjoffc, bap 3^t $tautctn @d)U»c

ftet metnen 23ruber bettatbe

mitb.

©efe|5t, rotr fatten mebet 23rob, nec

2Bein, nod) ®e(b.

©cfegt, bap mit rneber S3tob, rtoi

SBctn, nod) ©clb fatten.

SBoIttc ©ott, atle grope £crtcn Uebt<

ben $ttcbcn

!

SBotltc ©ott, bap atle grope £erti

ben $rtcben IteOten

!

By virtue of. $ t a f t (governs the genitive).!

By virtue of his employment (St niup fraft fetneg 2fmtcg fo f)a|

(his office) he must act thus. betn.

According to (by virtue of). S3 e t nt 6 g C (governs the gen.)J

Acceding to your order I must aScrmSge 3§rcg 23cfefj(g ntup id)|

speak thus. fprcdjcn.

Instead of. 2C n ft a 1 1 or ft a 1 1
(govenas

genitive).

He sent his daughter instead of 2fnftatt fetneg ©cfyneg fdjtcfte ct fei

his son. Sod)tct.

He has adopted him. @r l)at tfjn an .fitnbeg Statt®

genonunen.

Go thither instead of me. ©tatt mcinet gcF)c 25u f)tn.

« The word ©tatt, lieu, place, when thua seoarated from an, must he
cidered as a substantive.
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(n consequence of (according to). Caut (governs tho genitive).

According to his letter, he ought gaut feincg SBticfcg, rnup ct bra

to arrive here on the 18th of 18tcn btcfcg I)ict cintreffcn.

this month.

To exclaim. Jfugrufcn* (Imperf. ricf).

To make uneasy. S3eunruf)igcn.

To be uneasy (to fret). SBcunrufyigt (bcfcrgt) fcin*

Why do you fret (are you un- SBatum finb Sic fccunruf)igt (be#

easy) 1 forgt) ?

I do not fret (am not uneasy). 3d) bin nicf)t bcfergt (('cunrufjtgt).

Compose yourself! S3cruf)igen Sic ftd)

!

To alter, to change. Sid) pcrdnbcrn.

That man has altered a great deal JDicfcr 9}?cmn f)at fid) fcf)t ttranbcrt,

since I saw him. feitbem td) ifyn nid)t gefdjen ^obc.

To alter a coat. ©inert Slocf finbetn.

To recommend. ©mpfcljtcn*.

To take leave (to commend one’s Sid) empfetylcn*.

self).

Farewell, adieu
! 3d) cmpfetjle mid) Sftncn !

I have the honour to bid you f 3d) babe tic @f)re, mid) 3bnen gu

adieu. cmpfcljlcn.

Obs. D. This and lebett ©te farewell, is the

general salute of the Germans when leaving each
other.

Farewell (adieu) ! Ccbcn Sic roof)l

!

To bid one’s friends adieu. Scincn $teunbcn 2cberoof)l fagen.

The recommendation (respects, tic ©mpfc()(utig.

compliments),

P
Oohe^

COmPlime"tSt0him
? 3J!“ c,'<" ®ie CM ntcinc ©m*

Remember me to Hm (to her), j
pfehtung.

To enjoy.

Enjoy all the pleasures that vir-

tue permits.

The past,

the present,

the presence,

In his presence.

The future,

the loss,

the loss cf time,

Noi to fail.

©entepen* (governs the acc.)

©entepen Sic otic aScrgniigungeit,

me(d)C bic 3:ugenb crfnubt.

bic SSergangenbcit, bag SScrgangetw |

bag ©egenmartige

;

bic ©egenmart.

3n feiner ©egenmart.

bag 3ufunftigc

;

ber SScrtufi

;

bet 3citoertu(l.

2Cugrid)ten, nid)t ermangdn.
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Pray, present my compliments 3d) 6vtu b'u, Jb ent $r&uletn

(my respects) to your sister. ©djmeflcr giitsgft tncine (Smpfeb*

lung gu macben.

f 9Bcnn eg Sfjnen gefafltg iff, 01

[f you please.

I shall not fail.

I simply gcfdfltgft

1 Sfficnn <Ste jo gut fcin roeUcn or

( simply guttgli.

< 3d) roetbe eg augrichten.

( 3d) wctbc ntd)t crntangcfn

exercises. 233.

1 have the honour to wish you a good morning. How »lo you
do?—Very well, at your service (Sfjnen oufjutuflrten).—And how
are they all at home (beftnbet man ftd) bet 3finen $u £aufe) 1—Toler-
ably well, thank God (®ott fet 33anE). My sister was a little indis-

posed (unp&fjftcb), but she is better (ttnebet bcrgcflellt) ; she told me
to give you her best compliments (ftc faflt ftd) 3bnen befreng empfeblcn).

—I am glad (©g iff mit Itcb) to hear that she is well. As for you,

you are health itself; you cannot look better (<Ste fonnten ntcf)t befs

fer aitgfcben).—I have no time to be ill; my business would not per

mit me.—Please to sit down (SScftcbcn <Ste ftdj nteber$utaffen), here

is a chair.—I will not detain you from your buiness (ton ben ©e«

febaften abbalten*) ; I know that a merchant’s time is precious (bafj

etnent dtoufmanne btc3ett fojlbattjl).—I have nothing pressing (nicbfg

(St(tgeg) to do now, my courier is already dispatched (ntcine $)oft ifl

febon abgcfertigt).—1 shall not stay (ftd) aufbaftcn*) any longer. 3

only wished in passing by (int SSorbctgebcn), to inquire about (fid)

erfunbigen nacb) your health.—You do me much honour.—Tt is very

fine weather to-day. If you will allow me, I shall have the plea-

jure of seeing you again this afternoon (nad) Stfdje), and if yov

have time we will take a little turn together (fo gefjen mit ctn menu
mit etnanbet fpa^tcrcn).—With the greatest pleasure. In that case 1

shall wait for you.—I will come for you (<Stc abbofen) about (geqen)

seven o’clock.—Adieu then (atfo), till I see you again.—I have th»

honour to bid you adieu.

234.

The loss of time is an irreparable (unerfe|Ucb) loss. A sing ,

minute cannot be recovered (roiebeterfangen) for all the gold in th<

world.—It is then of (ton) the greatest importance (btc 2Bid)ttgEcif

to employ well the time, which consists only of minutes (aug 9}Ji

nuten befteben*) of which we must make good use (bte man rnobt be

nu|en muff).—We have but the present
;
the past is no longer an]

thing, and the future is uncertain. A great many people (<Scbt ttel

33?enfcbcn) ruin themselves (ftd) $u ©tunbe rid)tcn), because they wisl

to indulge themselves too much (mctl ftc ftd) alfyu qutlid) tbun tuollcn)

if most (btc meiften) men knew how to content themselves (ftcb bel

gnugen) with what they have they would be happy, but their gree

diness (btc ©terigfett) very often makes them unhappy. In order t
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j

fog happy, we must (mup matt) forget the past, not trouble ourselveu

]
about (fid) bcftimmern um) the future, and enjoy the present,—1 was

j

very dejected (traurtg) when my cousin came to me. “ What is

!

the matter with you 1 ” he asked me. “ Oh (acl)) ! my deal

j

cousin,” replied I, “in losing that money, I have lost every

! thing.” “ Do not fret,” said he to me, “ for I nave found youi

j

muney.”

235.

As soon as Mr. Flausen sees me he begins to speak French, ; n

!

tader to practise it (um fid) ubcn), and overwhelms me with po-

i

Uteness (nut £8fttd)fetten ubctf)dufen), so that I often do not know

I

what to answer (wag td) if)m antwortcn foil). His brothers do the same
(eg ebertfo maefyen).—However, they are very good people ;

they aie

j

not only rich and amiable, but they are also generous (grofhntttfjtg)

and charitable (wof)ltf)attg). They love me sincerely (aufrid)ttg),

therefore, I love them also, and consequently (folgltd)) shall nevei

say anything' to their disadvantage (9?ad)tf)cUtgeg Don iljnen). 1

should love them still more, if they did not make so much ceremony

!
(bte llmftanbe) ;

but every one has his faults (bet $ef)lcr), and mine
is to speak too much of their ceremonies.

236.

|

Have the enemies surrendered (fid) ergeben*) 1—They have not

i surrendered, for they did not prefer life to death ;
and though they

had neither bread, nor water, nor arms, nor money, they determined

to die rather than surrender.—Why are you so sad ?—You do not

£now what makes me uneasy, my dear friend (fern.).—Tell me,
for I assure you that 1 share (tbcUen) your sufferings (bag Sdbctt) as

well as (eben fomolji alg) your pleasures (bit greube).—Though I am
sure that you partake of (&t)ett att etner (3act)C nefynten*) my suffer-

ings I cannot, however, tell you now (in btefem 2fugcnb(icf) what
I makes me uneasy ; but I will tell you when an opportunity offers

j

(getegentlicf) obet bet ©e(egenf)ett). Let us speak of something else

now. What do you think of the man who spoke to us yesterday

at the concert 1—He is a man of much understanding (etn fcl)t her;
1

fidnbtgct SDtann), and no at all wrapt up in his merits (oon fetnen

I SSerbtcnffen eingenommen fetn*). But why do you ask me that 1—To

j

speak of something.—It is said (SDZan fagt) : contentment surpasses

;

riches (3ufrtcbcttl)ctt gef)t fiber 3tetd)tf)um) ; let us then always bs

content. Let us share with each other (nut etnanbet tf)ei(en) what
we have, and live all our life-time (unfet gan^eg Ceben) inseparable

(un^ertrenntid)) friends. You will always be welcome (ttnllfommen)

at my house, and I hope to be equally so (eg aucf)) at yours.—If I

I saw you happy I should be equally so, and we should be more con-

1. tented than the greatest princes, who are not always so. We shall

be happy, when we shall be perfectly (hollEouimcn) contented with
!
what we have

;
and if we do our duty as we ought (gcF)6rtg), God

15
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will take care of the rest ffo mirb bcr Itcbe ©ett file bag Ucbttge fer*

gen). The past being no longer any thing, let us not be uneasy
about the future, and enjoy the present.

237.

Behold, ladies, those beautiful- (fjctrttd)) flowers, with iJheii

colours so fresh and- bright (nut if)ten fc fri[ct)cn unb gfanjenben $av
ben) ; they drink nothing but water. The white lily has the colour

of innocence (bic ltn(cl)ulb) ;
the violet indicates gentleness (bit

©anftmut!)) ;
you may (man farm) see it in Louisa’s eyes. The

forget-me-not (Sag iScrgtjlmcinmcht) has the colour of heaven, our

future (funfttg) dwelling (bte SEBofjnung, repeat the genitive), and the

rose (bte Sfofe), the queen of flowers, is the emblem (bag (Sinnbtlb)

of beauty (bte @d)bnl)ctt) and of joy (bte greubc). You (9)?an) see

all that personified (bcnvtrf(id)t) in seeing the beautiful Amelia
(2fmatte).—How beautiful is the fresh verdure (bag junge ftifcf)«

©run) ! It is salutary (mo 1)1 tf)un*) to our eyes, and has the colour

of hope (bte £>ofl
r

nung), our most faithful (tteu, repeat the genitive)

friend (fem.), who never deserts (retlaffen*) us, not even in death

(tm Sobe).—One word more my dear friend.—What is your plea-

sure ?—I forgot to tell you to present my compliments to your
nother. Tell her, if you please, that I regret (bebauern) not having
been at home when lately she honoured (beefjren) me with her visit

—I thank you for her (tn tfjrcm Sftamcn), I shall not fail.—Farewel
then. (See end of Lesson XXXIV.)

HUNDREDTH LESSON .—

§

unbertste ju>rii0n.

OF THE ADVERB.

We have hitherto shown by numerous examples fo

the practice of learners, the place which the adver
is to occupy in a sentence. Let us now determine th

place of the adverb by standard rules.

As the adverb modifies the signification of the verl

it should always be near it, particularly the negativ

md)t> which, if misplaced, would entirely change th

meaning of a phrase. Ex.

1 have not the honour to know Sd) fjabe ntcljt bte ©lire, ©if
!

you. fennen.

And :
-

I have the honour not to know 3d) Libc bic Sf)te, @te ntd)t

femu’tt.
f
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Rules

1st, The adverb precedes the adjective, the meaning
of which it modifies. Ex. ttxtl)rf)aff gttfcr 9J2amt, a

truly good man
;

cute mtrfftcf) gate ($kfegenl)ctf, a truly

good opportunity
;

eiu fefyr arftget? jfutb, a very good
child.

2d, It follows the imperative and precedes the infi-

nitive to which it relates. Ex. JKeben ©te laut, speak
aloud

;
fpreefjeu ©te ntef)t fo fcf)tteff, d® not speak so quick-

ly; fcfjretben ©te fcmgfam, fo merben ©te fcf)6tt frf)ret6eit,

write slowly, and you will write well ; tef) btffe ©te,

ttt'cfjt fcfjneff ju fcfyretben, pray, do not write too fast.

3d, It follows the simple tense of the verb, but pre-

cedes it when the sentence depends on a conjunction.

Ex. 3d) fage e$ Sfynett fret f>erau£, I tell you frankly

;

tef) Oerfiefye ©te ntdjt, metf ©te £tt fefjneff fprecfjen, I do
not understand you, because you speak too fast (Les-

son LXIX.) ; er fontmt am je^n Ufyr 5D^orgen^
a

bon- ba

JltritcF, he returns from there at ten o’clock in the morn-
ing (Lesson XLVII.)

; menu ©te fangfam rebefen, fo nhtr?

be tef) ©te berffefyen, if you spoke slowly I should under-
stand you.

4th, In compound tenses it precedes the past parti-

ciple. Ex. Q?r f)dtte faut gefefen, menn ©te tf)tt offer ba$u

mtgefyaffen fatten, he would have read aloud, if you
had oftener engaged him to do so ; tef) btn fd)0tt ba ge*

tnefett, I have already been there (Lesson XLI.)
; tef)

f)abe tf)tt borgeflent gefefyen, I saw him the day before
yesterday.

5th, It follows the case of the verb, but precedes u
when it is a partitive, or joined to an indefinite article.

Ex. 3d) fafj tfjtt gejlertt, I saw him yesterday ; er fat ed

I5itv fo eben gegebett, he has just now given it to me ; tef)

ftnff if)tt 3^ften morgen fcfytden, I will send it to you to-

morrow (Lesson XXYIIL)
;

^affc £)u mand)maf £af$tii*

cf)er aubbeffent faffen ? hast thou sometimes had cravats
mended ? td) fyabe mancfjmaf wefcfje au^bejfern fafjett, I have

a ttm je^it UX;r 2Jtorgen8, is an adverbial phrase, and all sorts of adverbial
expressions, or compound adverbs, as they may be called, follow the rules oj
simple adveibs.
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sometimes had some mended (Lesson XLIV.) ; fyabeo

©te ie etiten ©epbauten gefebett ? have you ever seen an
elephant ? trf) babe nie emeu gefebett, I have never seen

one
;

er l)Citte btcfeu Morgen fern ©elb, he had no money
this morning

; er trdgf gent emeu gro#en 3jut, he likes to

wear a large hat.

8th, It precedes the ease of the verb when governed
by a preposition. Ex. 3rf) nnU tfytt morgen $u S^nen frf)b

ifett, I will send him to you to-morrow (Lesson
XXVIII.)

; ftnb ©te fange bet metnem Slater gebtteben ?

have you stayed long with my father (Lesson XLVII.) ?

trf) bin cute ©tunbe lang bet tfym gebtteben, I have stayed
with him a fall hour (Lessons XL VII. and XLVIII.)

;

mtr fprarf)ett fo eben non Sfynett, we have just spoken of

you
; fomten ©te fyeute jit mtr fommeit ? can you come to

me to-day?

PLACE OF THE NEGATIVE n t rf) t

Rules.

1st, It likewise follows the simple tense and the

case of the verb, \^hen there is one, but precedes the I

infinitive and the past participle. Ex. 3rf) herflefye bte=- I

fen 5D2amt nrrf)t, I do not understand that man
; ber 9D?ann I

bat ten jfoffer lttrf)t, the man
#
has not the trunk; ber I

jttnge 9D?enfrf) (Aungftng) b<rf tbn tttrfjt, the young man has I

it not (Lesson IX.)
;
©te ejfeit lttrf)t, you do not eat ; trf) I

babe tbit mrf)t gebabt, I have not had it (Lesson XLII.) ;l

er rotrf ntrf)t arbetten, he does not wish to work ; trf) Ltbe

tbit ntrf)t gefeben, I have not seen him
; trf) j|abc fte ntrf)t

gefannt, 1 have not known them (Lesson XLIV.)
;

trf)

bore ©te, aber terjfebe ©te ntrfrf, I hear, but do not un-

derstand you (Lesson XLVI.)
;

trf) gebe e3 tf)m tttdrf, 1

do not give it to him
; fte ftebett ftrf) litrf)t, they do not

love each other ; trf) frf)inetrf)fe mtr m'rf)t, I do not flatter

myself
;

fte fetjeit ctnaitber ntrf)t dbirftrf), they do not re-

semble each other (Lesson LXXXVI.).
Obs. A . When the negative sentence is preceded

or followed by an affirmative one, mrf)t precedes the

case of the verb, but if the affirmative sentence com
tains another nominative with aber, the negative fol
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a lows the general rule. Ex. 3d) J)abe ntd)t btefett, fon»

bent jerten, I have not the latter, but the former ; er f)al

i btefe£, aber ntd)t jetted, he has the latter, but not the

former (Lesson XI.)
;

td) fyabe 3fyrcn £mt md)t, aber mettt

SSrnber fyat tfyn, it is not I who have your hat, but my
brother.

Obs. B. A negative, not depending on the nomina
i

tive of the verb, precedes the word the sense of which
it modifies. Ex. (it arbextet ben ganjett £ag ntd)t, he does

not work during the whole day
;
and ntatt arbeitet ntd)t

ben gan$en £ag, one does not work all day.

! 2d, The case of the verb being governed by a pre-

i
position, ntd)t, like other adverbs (Rule 6 above), pre-

I

cedes it. Ex. @r iff nxd)t $U £aitje, he is not at home
(Lesson XXVI.) ;

td) fitrdjte tntd) ntd)t bor tf)m, I do not

fear him (Lesson LXX.).

3d, It follows the adverbs of time, but precedes all

other adverbs, as adverbs of quality, of place, &c
Ex. 3d) arbeite fyeute nid)t, I do not work to-day ; ex

fd)mbt ntd)t fdjon, he does not write well ; er tfl nid)t

|

ba, he is not there
; td) gefye ntd)t baf)ttt, I do not go

i

thither.

4th, It follows the adverb nod). Ex. 3d) bin nod)

|

md)t ba getnefett, I have not yet been there
; td) bin nod)

tttd)t bet tbm geroefen, I have not yet been at his house
(Lesson XLI.). The following sentences, however.

|

must be distinguished from each other : tt/Ollett @te ttod)

n t d) t ettoa^ effen ? will you not eat anything yet ? and
! rootten ©te n t d) t nod) etn?a6 effen ? will you not eat

anything more ? In the latter sentence ntd)t modifies

j

the signification of nod) ettpad.

Obs. C. The negative precedes the word and), when
the sentence is both interrogative and negative, but

|

follows it when the sentence is simply negative. Ex.

j

§3tn td) nxd)t and) ba getoefett ? have I not also been
there ? nnb td) and) ntd)t, nor I either

; nnb er and) ntd)t

]

nor he either.

!

To pretend ,o be ill.
f ©tel) fur EranE auSge&ctf

f ©agon, man fet EranE.
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This boy always pretends to be JDtefer $nabe gi6t ftd) tnmtet fSl

ill; but when we sit down to franf ayg ; aflcin roenn matt gu

dinner, he is generally well gifcbe Qcf)tr fo iff er gen?S^rtttdj

again. rotet>er bergeftellt (nhcbet gcfunb).

To le said. f S o f I e n *.

He is said to have suffered ship- f (Sr [oft on bet £uftc ton Sicilicn

wreck near the-coast of Sicily. Scf)iffbrud) gefitten fjoben.

Out of all his property he is said f ($r foil son often feinen $obfcftcp

to have saved nothing but an fatten nicf)t§ afg einen teeren Steis

empty portmanteau. fcfatf gerettet fjaben

OF TENSES.

1st, The present tense is frequently substituted for

the imperfect, to enliven the narrative and excite at

tention. This is sometimes done in English, but not

so often as in German. Ex.

Imagine my horror ! Yesterday JDcnft (Such meinen Scbrccfen ! id)

I went with my child to the gebe geftern mit tneincm itinbe

gate of the town, to see the nor bog Sfjor, urn ben 2uftbolfon

ascent of the balloon. We cmfftcigen gu fcfjcn, femme - nut

were soon surrounded by the ibm ing ©ebreinge, nerfiere eg aug

crowd, when suddenly I lost ben 2fugcn, unb ftnbc eg erfl nod)

sight of my child, and it was ctner Stunbe bcinabe gerbrueft unb
not till an hour afterwards gertreten roicber (for : icf) ging,

that I found it, trampled un- fam, berfor and fcinb).

der foot and nearly crushed

to death.

I now ascend the mountain
;
a 3>c|t erffimme icb ben 33crg ; ettt

deep valley unfolds itself to tiefeg &baf eroffnet fief) metnem
my delighted eyes ; a limpid forfebenben 2fugc ; groifeben gotten

stream murmurs among the ©ebfifeben riefeft etn ffarcr [Bod),

verdant shrubs ;
sheep are gu meinen gujkn tuciben Ocunmer, 1

grazing at my feet, and I be- unb butcb ben fernen SBalb bre?
|

hold the last rays of the set- eben fid) bie tc|tcn Strabfcn bet

ting sun breaking through the ftnfenben (Sonne,

deep foliage of the distant

wood.

2d, The present tense is employed for the futures
|

when that time is indicated by another word in the ;

sentence. Ex.

We leave to-morrow for Berlin, SCRorgcn reifen tviv nocb [Berlin ; in

but 1 shall be back within a ocf)t Scigen femme id) ctber tuiebet,

week, and I shall then cer- ifnb betnn befuebe icb S)id) gemiji
'

tainly come to see you. (for tuerben mit tetfen, metbe id)

wteberfommen./ &c.).
f
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|

t shall be back in a moment.
I We scale the castle this very

j

night.

I have the keys, we kill

The guards, and deliver thee

from thy prison.

1st, The imperfect has
in Lesson LVII. It is the

mans. Ex.

F ipio Africanus was in the ha-

bit of saying, he never was
less idle than when he had
nothing to do ; and in fact his

busiest time was that which
he spent in solitude. For it

was there he meditated over

his great enterprises and his

future deeds. In the bosom
of retirement, he traced plans
for the happiness of his coun-
try; and there, far from the

intercourse of his fellow-citi-

zens, he devoted his thoughts
to the promotion of their wel-
fare.

3d) fonmie glctd) roiebcr.

25iefe$ <3d)top ctflcigcn wit in bteft-t

Sfacbt.

25cr @d)luffcl bin id) mddjtig

;

wit ctmcrbcn

25tc £utct, tcifkn 25id) ciuS 25cinct

.Rammer.

(@ d) i 1 1 e t ’ $ 95?aria (Stuart).

already been touched upon
historical tense of the Ger-

(Scipto, bet 21frifanct, fagtc, ft mart
me wcnigct efync JBcjcb&fttgunq,

at$ wcnn et nid)t$ su t!)un butte.

SQBirFticl) mat ft aud) ntc mcf)t be=

fdjaftigt, al$ in bet (Sinfamfett

;

benn f)tet fann ct fetnen wtd)tigen

Untctnefjmungcn unb ©cfcbaftcn

nacb ; f;ter, im @d)ofk bet iRubc,

cntwatf er spia’nc jurn SOBofyl fcincs

SSatcttanbcS, unb bier, entfernt

pen bem ittcifc feinet SOltttmtget,

unterbiett ct ftcb cinjig unb alicin

mit bent ©(tide berfetben.

2d, It is used to narrate an action or event of which
the narrator was an eye-witness, or to express an ac-

tion in reference to another which was either simulta-

neous with, or antecedent

Yesterday a child was drowned,
while I was on the bridge.

He granted my request because
he found it just.

I was playing with my pupil,

when the news was brought
to me.

to it (Lesson LVII.).

©eftern ertranf fin 5tinb, atg id) auf

bet 23tMc jtanb.

©t gemafjtte rncinc Sittc, wctl ct fie

gcrccbt fanb.

3d) fpicftc mit mcinern Bogtinge, ali

man mit bie 9?ad)tid)t bradjtc.

1st, The perfect tense is used to express an action

or event as perfectly ended without any reference to

another circumstance, and when the narrator was not

an eye-witness of it. Ex.
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Were you yesterday at the con- ©inb ©te gcftetn ,tm Concert gc5®c»

cert ? mefen ? .

Has the army been beaten ? 3ft hie 2Crmce gefcftlagen rootben ?

Has anybody been drowned 1 3ft Jjemanb cttrunfen ?

Were you ever in Vienna ? ©inb ©ie fe in 2Bicn gcmcfcrt ?

2d, The imperfect may even be used when the nar-

rator has not witnessed the event
; but then he must

take care to add to his narrative a phrase like , fagte

er, he said
;

fagt man, it is said, &c. Ex.

Fhey say, that day before yester- SSotgeftctn, f a g

t

man, war cin

day there was a great feast in gtofkg $eft in her ©tabt.

the town.
They say there was a battle on 2)en funf unb jroanftgften corigcn

the 36th of last month. SOZonats, f>ei(it e$, ftel cine ©d)lad)t

tor.

Obs. D. We have already seen (Lesson XXXIY.)
that we cannot say with the English, I am writing, I

do write, both of which must be expressed by the only
present id) fcfyretfe, I write ; nor, I was writing, I did

write, both of which must be expressed by the only

imperfect id) fdjrteb, I wrote (Lesson LVII.). Expres-
sions such as the following: When you come to learn

,

he is to write
,

to go, I am to have it, fyc., cannot be
translated literally in German. In such cases we use
the future when mere futurity, and the verb [often when
necessity or a wish is to be expressed. Ex.

When you come to learn French. Sfiann ©ie ftat^ofifd) letnen toetbetu

He is to write.

Am I to go thither 1

He is to go thither.

Am I to have this book ?

Am I to give you a pen 1

I was to speak for them all.

He was to arrive on the 20th.

(St with fd)tciben.

©ell id) bingefjen ?

(St foil l)ingef)cn.

©oft id) biefeS S3ud) fjaktt ?

©oil id) 3ftncn eine $eber geben ?

3d) fotlte flit 2We fprccf)cn.

(St folltc ben jwanjtgftcn anfommenl

Obs. E. At the end of a phrase we sometimes omit

the auxiliary of the perfect and pluperfect tenses, whei
the phrase that follows it begins with another auxi-|

liary. Ex.
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Though 1 have never been in

Paris, I am nevertheless ac-

quainted with all that is

going on there.

A.s lie did not answer me, I wrote
to him no more.

The enemy having been beaten,

it is to be hoped that the war
will be at an end.

£)b id) glctd) nic gu $)cri$ gcnxfcn

bin, bin id) bed) non client tin*

temd)tet, n?c$ bcfclbft rergefjt

;

or, .

£)b id) gletcf) mernclS gu $)crt$ gave*

fen, fo bin id) bed) non client tut;

terticl)tet, tvas> bcfclbft rorgeljt.

£>a cr mtr nid)t geantruortet (bet),

babe id) ibnt niebt mel)t gefcljries

ben.

9?cd)bent bet $cinb gefcfilagcn tvot;

ben (ift), ift gu fyeffen, bap bet

£ttcg geenbigt fein tvitb.

exercises. 238 .

Have you seen your niece
1

?—Yes, she is a very good girl who
vrites well and speaks German still better : therefore she is hon-
oured and loved by every one.—And her brother, what is he doing?
—Do not speak to me of him, he is a naughty (bofc) boy, who
writes always badly and speaks German still worse : he is there-

fore loved by nobody. He is very fond of dainties (ber qute $8iffen) ;

but he does not like books. Sometimes he goes to bed at broad

day-light (bet bellem Sage), and pretends to be ill ;
but when we sit

down to dinner, he is generally better again. He is to study
physic (bie llrgneifunfi) ;

but he has not the slightest inclination for

it (gar fetne Sufi bagu).—He is almost always talking of his dogs
which he loves passionately (leibenfebaftlid)).—His father is ex-

tremely (cupcrorbcntltd)) sorry for it. The young simpleton (ber

23l6bftnmge) said lately to his sister : “ I shall enlist (@olbct rcer;

ben* ober fid) omuerben taffen*) as soon as peace is proclaimed (of;

fentlid) befennt medjen ober publtctten).

239 .

My dear father and my dear mother dined yesterday with some
friends at (in dat.) the (hotel) King of Spain (non <2>pcmen).—Why
do you always speak French and never German ?—Because I am too

bashful.—You are joking; is a Frenchman ever bashful?—I have
a) keen appetite

:
give me something good to eat.—Have you any

noney ?—No, sir.—Then I haye nothing to eat for you.—Will you
not let me have some on credit ? I pledge (oerpfdnben) my honour.
—That is too little.—What, sir !

My dear friend, lend me a ducat (ber iDucat, gen. en).—Here are

two instead of one.—How much I am obliged to ^ou !—I am al-

ways glad when I see you, and I find my happiness in yours.—la

this house to be sold ?—Do you wish to buy it ?—Why not ?—Why
does your sister not speak ?—She would speak if she were not al-

ways so absent (gerftreut).—I like pretty anecdotes (bie 2(necbote) ;

hey season (tufirgen) conversation (bie llnterljaltung) and amuse (be.

15* .
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faftigen) every body.—Pray, relate me some. Look, if you please,

at page 389 of the book (in tern 95ud)c) which I lent you, and ((o')

you will find some.—To-morrow I shall set out for Hanau'; but in

a fortnight (in ttict^fyn Sagen) I shall be back again, and then 1

shall come to see you and your family.—Where is your sister at

present ?—She is in Berlin, and my brother is in Leipzic.—This
little woman is said to be goir^g to marry the counseller N., your

friend
;

is it true 1—I have not heard of it.—What news is there

of our great army 1—It is said to be lying (ftefjcn*) between the

Rhine and the Weser. All that the courier told me seeming very

probable (mal)rfd)einttd)), I went home immediately, wrote some
letters, and departed for Paris. (See end of Lesson XXXIV )

HUNDRED AND FIRST LESSON.— unit

Cection.

To begin to laugh, to weep, to

cry, &e.
To pledge.

To pawn.
To destroy by fire and sword.

To look out of the window.
I do not know whether this so-

ciety will admit me.
After ten o’clock you will not

find me at home.
The weather is clearing up.

My hand is asleep.

To smell of garlick.

To smell of wine.

The sermon is over.

That is the question.

tie has nearly fallen.

I did not find a living soul

1 o meet with .

Fou have the wrong key.

He is now on the road.

Give me a clean plate, if you
please.

2Cnfangcn $u ladjen, $u meinen, $u

fdjreten u.
f.
m.

SSerpfanben.

SScrjegcn.

SD2.it geucr unb <Sd)raert perf)cercn.

2fuS 6cm genfter feijcn*.

3d) roeip mcfjt, eb btcfe ©efellfcbaft

mid) mtrb Fjabcn motlcn.

f 92ad) $efjn llfjr trcffcn <Ste mtd)

nid)t ntc()t ju £au[e.

2>c$ SBettcr Ijcitert fid) auf.

f SDicine £anb ijt eingcfdjlafen.

9?ad) £noblaudj ricd)cn*.

9?ad) 2Bctn riedjcn*.

£>ie (prebtgt ijt an6.

(S6 ijt bie g'rage (eg fontmt bnrau 1

I

an).
"

I
jj

f (Sr marc bcinafje gefatlcn. I I

3d) babe fcinc lebenbtgc’Seelc ange
[

tvoffcn.
[

2Cn trcffcn* (Part, past, gctrof I

fen. Imperf. traf). ['

<Ste baben ben unreebten <2d)luffel. I

(Sr iff (c|t auf bent SBegc. I

©eben (Stc mir gefcifiigjt etnen ret I

nen Seller.
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VARIOUS WAYS OF TRANSI ATING THE VERB, 10 PUT.

:
To put one’s hand into one’s Sn bie £afd)e gteifcn*.

I

pocket.

To put one’s son to school. ©cincn ©ofjtt in tie ©d)ulc t f) u n *

i (6 t i n g c n *).

To put one out to prenticeship Sentanbcn in bie Scfjre t f) u n *.

(to bind one prentice).
' To put to account. 3n JKedfnung j i c 1) c n *.

To put to flight. 3n t>ic $lud)t i a g c it (obct f d) l a ?

gen *).

To put one’s hat on. ©eiitcn £ut auffegen.
To put an end. (Sin ©nbe ill o cl) c n.

VARIOUS WAYS OF TRANSLATING THE T ERB, TO SET

To set pen on paper (to bake the 35ic. $ebcr ergteifett*.
i pen in hand).

|

To set sail. itntcr ©eget gefjen* (a b f e g e t tt).

To set in order (to regulate, 3n Dtbnuttg btiltgcn*.
settle).

I To set something on fire. (SttuaS atigunbett (a n ft c cf e n).

,
To set to work. ©id) an tic tfrbeit m a d) e n.

IDIOMATIC EXPRESSIONS DEPENDING

1st, On the use or omission of an article.

1 have read Schiller.

I

He broke his neck.

Nature is the best instructress.

Man is mortal,

i
Human life is short,

i
Vice plunges its followers into

|

perd ition.

I

Eloquence is powerful.

Poetry is enchanting.

Government.

j

History teaches us experience,

j

Saint Paul.

I

Most of his contemporaries.
1 In town.
To go to church.

The East Indies,

j
The West Indies.

Before the conclusion of the dra-

raa.

3>d) fjabc b c n ©emitter getefen.

©t Ijat ben $a(S gebrodjen.

25 i e 9?atut iffc tie befte Sdjtetimt.

25 e r SOicnfd) ift ftcrblic^.

25 a S menfd)lid)C Scben ift furj.

25 a 6 Softer fturat feine Knljaitgcf

in$ gSetberbcn.

25 i e SSerebtfamfeit ift m&djtig.

25 i e- 25icl)tEunft ift bejaubetnb.

25 ic Stegierung.

2) i e ©cfd)id)te leljtt un$ ©rfafjuutg

25 e r fjeitige $)aulu$.

2) i e nieiften feitier Bcitgenoffcn.

3n ber ©tabt.

Sn bie Jtirdje gefyen*.

Dftinbien.

SBcftinbicn.

SSot ©ttbigutig beS ©djaufpielcS.

2d, On the use of a pronoun.

i take the liberty of writing to 3d) tie^nte m i r bie grciljeit, @9
you. ©ie gu fdjreibcn.
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How goes it? How do you do?
Very well.

I have bought a hat.

Let us go on a party of pleasure.

He is quite at home.
He is very conceited.

I have it in my hands.
I have it before my eyes.

I consent to it, (willingly or with
pleasure).

SEBie gcbt’g 3 b n e n ?

@g gebt nut feb't tuofjt.

3d) babe nt i t eincn £ut gefaujt

2Btt molten tt n g fjcute cin 33ergnfe

gen rctfcbaffen.

(§t niacbt ft ct)
’ g bequcnt

(St bitbet ft d) riel cin.

3d) fjabc eg in £anbcn.

3d) babe eg tot 2(ugen.

3d) bin e g jufricbctt.

3d, On the use of a verb.

Who has said mass to-day 1 30

I am with you in a moment. 3
We shall have a storm. SC

How is that ? 30

I do not scruple to do it. 3

What do you think of it 1 3]

They will not dissuade me from 3
it.

To buy a 'lottery ticket. 3
To be born. 3
To bring forth. 3
To doubt (to call in question). 3
To lay the cloth. 5
To set down (to compose). (£

3CBct bnt fjcute tie Sfllcffc gelcfcn?
3d) font me gtcid).

2Bit roetben ein ©emitter b e f o nt *

nt e n.

SBie g e b t bag $u ?

3d) t r a g e fcin 25 e b e n E e n,

eg su tbun.

9Bag batten (Sic baton ?

3d) Ioffe ntit bag nid)t augreben,

3n bie Sotterie f e $ e n.

3ut SOBctt f o nt nt e n *.

3ut StBctt b t i n g c n *.

3n 3mcifet j i e t) c n *.

Sen £i[d) beden.

Sd)rift(id) auffc|en.

4th, On the use of a preposition.

How is your health 1

To land, to go ashore.

His affairs are in a bad state.

I bet six crowns.
I forgive you.
To esteem one’s self happy.
To make an enemy of some one.

I fear to be burdensome to you.

3Bie ffef)t eg u nt 3fjte ©cfunbbeit
91

2( n g Sanb trctcn*.

<Sg ftcf)t ftbel nt i t ifjnt aug.

3d) mctte u nt fedjg Sbnter.

3d) b^tte eg Sbnen 3 u gut.

Sid) fur gtudtid) batten.

Sicb 3entanbcn sunt gtinbe madfen

3cb furcbtc 3bncn sur Saji su fatten

OBSERVE ALSO THE

To prescribe milk-diet.

To copy fair.

Of one’s own accord.

We shall not live to see it.

is ah over with me.

FOLLOWING IDIOMS.

®> i c 9Jli(d)fut rererbnen.

3ng SHcine fcbreiben* (rein abfd)«i<

ben*).

2Cug frcicn Stiiden.

SBit mcrbcn eg nid)t crteben.

©g ift urn nticb gcfdjeben.
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My head turns round (is giddy).

I faint.

I thought you were a German by
birth.

To live on bad terms with some
one.

To follow an unprofitable trade.

This seems reasonable.

To lose one’s reputation.

By means of.

He has succeeded by means of

your assistance.

W e reaches# the shore by means
of a boat.

Towards (to meet).

We went to meet his father.

Against (in opposition to).

Never act against the laws.

Opposite.

My house is opposite his.

©g rnivt) nut fdjminblid).

3d) befommc cine £)f)nmad)t.

3d) f)ieft (Sic ffir cincn gcborncK

25eutfd)en.

Itneinig mit 3cmant>cm (ebcn.

Sid) nut broblofcn jlunjlcn abgcbcn*

©ag (dpt fid) (jbren (fd)cint rernunf*

tifl).

Scincn guten Seamen t>cr(iercn*.

931 1 1 1 c ( ft or ucrmittctft (go-

vern the genitive).

aSermittclft 3f)tc» SBciftanbcg iff eg

ifjm gelungcn.

2Bic famcn mittetfl: (ccrmittelft) ejneg

italjncg ang Ufct.

©ntgegen (governs the dative)

2Bir gingen feinem SSatcr entgegen.

S u m i b c r.

jg>ant)te nie ben ©efegen jumiber.

©egen' fiber.

SOtein #aug ftef)t bem feinigen gegen*

fiber.

Ohs. The prepositions entgegen, $Mt>tber, and gegen*

fiber are always placed after the case which they
govern.

Next to (after).

Next to you I like him isst.

Together with (besides, inclu-

ding).

He lost the ducat together with
the crowns, sold the garden
including the house.

If I were now to question you as
I used to do at the beginning
of our lessons, what would
you answer!

91 ci d) ft (governs the dative).

Sttddjfi 3bncn tft cr mir ber Siebftc.

9?ebft, fammt (govern the dative).

©r rcrlor ben ©u eaten fammt ben

Sbalern, rerfaufte ben ©arten

ncbft bent $aufe.

SOBenn id) Sic jcgt feagte, mie id) in

unfern erften Seetionen au tbun

pflegte (mie id) anfangg gu ttjun

pflcgtc), mag murben Sie ant»

merten ?
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We found these questions at first SBir fanben anfnngS biefe $tage*

ctttjag lad)cr(td) ; aHetn cell Set*

trauen *;tf 3bte Sebtatt, beauts

roerteten tvit btefetben, [o gut ci

ung bet Heine SSorratl) ton 2Bfits

tern unb Stcgcln (fprincipien), ben

rott banialg batten, gcftattetc (et*

laubtc).

We were not long in finding out 2£ir b<d>en balb gemerft, bap bie

that those questions were cal- $ragcn barauf berccbnet tuaren.

rather ridiculous, but full of
confidence in your method, we
answered as veil as the small
quantity of words and rules we
then possessed allowed us.

eulated to ground us in the

rules, and to exercise us in

conversation, by the contradic-

tory answers we were obliged
to make.

un£ burcf> bie tpibetfprecbcnben

2futtPorten, bte nfit gejroungcn

tuaren, barauf ju geben, bie sprin=

cipicn (S'begcln) einjufd)arfen unb
un$ in ber llntcrljattung ju iiben.

We can now almost keep up a Sefst fonnen tuir un£ bcinabc toll:

conversation in German. fommen auf bcutfcl) (irn iDcutfcben)

unterbalten.
vhis phrase does not seem to us £>iefer ®a| febeint ung nidjt Icgifd)

logically correct. tid)tig.

We should be ungrateful if we SBir ttd^en unbanfbar, tuenn tuir

allowed such an opportunity einc fo febone ©elegenbeit torbei:

to escape without expressing geben liepen, obne Sbnen unfcrc

our liveliest gratitude to you. lebbafteftc ©anfbarfeit ju bejeigen.

2fuf jcben $atl.

ber (Singcbornc

;

bic unubcrtuinblicbe Scbauerigfcit

;

biefe energifebe (frafttoUc) <Sptad)e

;

bic (SrEenntlicbEcit ;
a

In all cases, at all events.*

The native,

the insurmountable difficulty,

this energetic language,
the acknowledgment,
the gratitude,

ment,
the acknowledg- bie jDanfbarfcit

exercises. 240 .

'

Will you drink a cup of coffee ?—I thank you, 1 do not like

coffee.-—Then you will drink a glass of wine 1—I have just drunk
some.—Let us take a walk.—Willingly ; but where shall we go
to ?—Com -3 with me into my aunt’s garden

;
we shall there find a

very agreeaole society. —I believe it (©as gteiube icb gern) ; but the

question is whether this agreeable society will admit me.—You
are welcome every where.—What ails you, my friend ?—How do
you like (2Bic fd)me<ft Sbnen) that wine?—I like it very well (betts

licb) ; but I have chunk enough (jut ©enligc ober genug) of it.

—

Drink once more.-s-No, too much is unwholesome (ungefunb) ; 1

know my constitution (bie 0?atut).—Do not fall.—What is the mat-

ter with you ?—I do not know ; but my head is giddy
;

I think I

am fainting.—I think so also, for you look almost like a dead per-

son.—What countryman are you?—I am a Frenchman.—You

a ©rfenntltd)feit is derived from erfettnen, to acknowledge, ©cmfbarfctf

expresses both gratitude an 1 acknowledgment.
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apeak German so well that I took you for a German by birth.—You

I

are jesting.—Pardon me, I do not jest at all.—How long have you
[been in Germany ?—A few days.—In earnest?—You doubt it per*

'haps, because I speak German; I knew it before I came to Ger-

I many.—How did you manage to learn it so well ?—I did like the

prudent starling (feet ©taar).

|

Tell me, why you are always on bad terms with your wife (fete

gtau) ? and why do you engage in unprofitable trades ?~*-It costs

so much trouble ((£$ feftet fo met S01tif)C) to get an employment (big

i
men etn

—

befemmt).—And you have a good one and neglect it (e$

i
f>tntonfc|$en ofeet »etnad)tafftgcn). Do you not think of the future?

—Now allow me to speak also (Scgt tciffcn <Stc mid) aud) ufecn).

All you have just said seems reasonable, but it is not my fault (c$

. iff nid)t metre ©cbulfe), if I have lost my reputation ; it is that of my
wife (metne $tau tjl ©chulfe fearan) ;

she has sold my finest clothes,

my rings, and my gold watch. I am full of debts (oetl ©cfiulfeen
1

fetn*), and I do not know what to do (mag id) anfangen ofeet* tf)un foil).

—I will not excuse (cntfd)ulfeigen) your wife
; but I know that ycu

nave also contributed (bettragen*) to your ruin (bag SScrfeerben).

Women are generally good when they are left so.

241. DIALOGUE.

The master. If 1 were now to ask you such questions as 1 did

at the beginning of our lessons, (viz.) Have you the hat which
my brother has ? am I hungry ? has he the tree of jny brother’s

garden? &c. what would you answer

?

The pupils. We are obliged (ge$murtgen) to confess that we
found these questions at first rather ridiculous

; but full of confi-

dence in your method, we answered as well as the small quantity

of words and rules we then possessed allowed us. We were in

fact not long in finding out that these questions were calculated to

ground us in the rules, and to exercise us in conversation, by the

contradictory answers we were obliged to make. But now that we
can almost keep up a conversation in the energetic language which
you teach us, we should answer : It is impossible that we should
have the same hat which your brother has, for two persons canno*
have one and the same thing. To (2fuf with accus.) the second
question we should answer, that is impossible for us to know
whether you are hungry or not. As to the last, we should say :

that there is more than one tree in a garden, and in telling us that

he has the tree of the garden, the phrase does not seem to us logi-

cally correct. At all events we should be ungrateful if we allowed
such an opportunity to escape, without expressing our liveliest

gratitude to you for the trouble you have taken in arranging those
wise combinations (Huge SBege etnfcbfagen* ofeet Sombinattonen ma-
d)cn), to ground us almost imperceptibly (bcinabc unmerfltdj) in the

rules, and exercise us in the conversation of a language which,
taught in any other way, presents (fearbteten*) to foreigners, and
even to natives, almost insurmountable difficulties. (Sec end oi

Lesson XXXIV.)
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HUNDRED AND SECOND LESSON.— f!])itn&eri mb
jUdiott.

To avoid death, with which he Unt bent &obc cntgcfjcn, bcr iffm

was threatened, he took to beoorftant) (momit er bebrofyet

flight. war), natjnt (ergnff) cr tie glud)t.

I warrant you (I answer for it). f'3d) ftcfjc Sfyncn bafur.

So goes the world. f (go Qcbt eg in ter fBelt.

But must one not be a fool to Tibet mfifite man nid)t ein 0?arr fein,

remain in a place bombarded menn man an eincm pen Ungarn
by Hungarians 1 bombarbirten £)rte bleiben meUte ?

The deuce take the Hungarians f £)ap tie Ungarn, meldje feine

who give no quarter ! ©nabe geben (mcld)e gar nicf)t

fdjenen), beim £enfer maren !

Will you be my guest 1

Will you dine with me 1

©Men gie mein ©aft fein ?

Swollen gie mit mit effen ?

C Semanten gu ©aft bitten*.

To invite some one to dinner. < Semanten gum SOUttagcffen cinla

C ten*.

I have ordered your favourite f 3d) tube 3>f)re Ceibfpcife gubereite

dish. laffen.

There is nothing like a good ($6 gef)t nid)tg fiber ein guteg Stud
piece of roast meat. SSraten.

The roast meat, ter ffiraten, tag ©ebratcnc

;

the guilty, ter Sdjulbige

;

the innocent, ter ttnfdjutbigc

;

a good (jovial) companion, ein Uifliger 93rutcr

;

the husband, ter 9)iann ((Sfjemann).

To be disgusted with a thing

/
ing.|

Who hazards gains. >

Nothing venture nothing have.
$

To strike (in speaking of light-

m ning)-
The lightning has struck.

The lightning struck the ship.

While my brother was on the

open sea a violent storm rose

unexpectedly
; the lightning

struck the ship which it set

on fire, and the whole crew
jumped into the sea to save

themselves by swimming.

©inen ©Eel an einer Sad)e baben*

©incr gad)e (genitive) ubetbruffi

fein*.

t $nfd) gernagt ifl fjalb gemennen

(Spridjmsrt.)

f ©infdftagen*

f ©g ^at cinge|cl)(agen.

f ®er 23ti§ fd)lug tng gd)iff

2flg mein 23ruber auf ter offenc

Sec (ober auf bent fyoben gjieen

mar, erfjob fid) (Earn unnermutbe

ein fjeftiger (Sturm ; ber SBl

fd)lug ing Scbiff, bag cr atigfinb

te, unb bag ganjc Sd)iffgre

fprang (flur^te fid)) ing Sfllcer, u

fid) mtt Sdjmimmcn ju retten.
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He was struck with fright,

when he saw that the fire

was gaining on all sides.

He did not know what to do.

He reflected in vain.

In vain.

To reflect (to hesitate).

He hesitated no longer.

I have not heard of him yet.

My friend who was present told

me all this.

(Sr murbe ton ©cfyrccfcn befallen

(crfcf>raf Ijcftig), atg et faf), baji

bag $cucr auf Alien ©ettcn uni

fid) griff.

f (Sr mupte nidjt, moju er ftcb ent*

fd)ltepcn fotlte.

(Sr mod)te nacbfinrcn, mte cr mellte*

(Sr fann ncrgeblid) nad).

SScrgebltd), nergebeng, umfonft.

©id) beftnnen* (Part, past, befon*

nen).

| (Sr befann fid) nid)t Idnger.

Sdf) Ijabe nod) feine 9tad)rid)t ron

tbnt erfyalten.

SOJetn greunb, mcldjer gugegen war,

f)at mir afleg bicfeg erj&fjlt.

iii

What would have become oft SBie mare eg ntir ergangen ?

me ? < 2Beig mare aug mir gemorben ?

eitd A FEW MORE IDIOMS.

™ It is a fortnight (a week) since

! I was out.

' Will you not go out to-day ?

|

I would not importune you.

j

He has nothing to live upon,

j

I board and lodge him.

|

The mystery will be discovered.

|fi
I They are going to lay the cloth.

j

He lives high (feasts, eats and

, J j

drinks well).

|

Have you done ?

Th-jit is his business.

To do one’s best,

j

He has assisted me.
We must not be too particular.

He is not to be blamed for not
doing it.

The book is out of print
;

it was
publised by N.

Will you please to take a plain

supper with us 1

SStcr^fjn (ad)t) Sage long bin id)

ntd)t auggegangen.

©ie merben bod) fyeutc auggefyen ?

Sd) mill Sfynen nid)t befcfyroerlid)

fallen.

(St fjat ntcfjtg ju lebcn.

3d) gebe ifjrn freicn Sifd) unb 2Bof)s

nung.

55ie ©adfe mirb fd)on an ben Sag
fontnten.

50ian mirb balb ben Sifd) bedfen.

(St ipt unb trinft gut.

©inb ©te fertig ?

55a mag cr jufefjen.

©ein 2Ceuperfteg tfyun*.

(Sr tft nur gut £anb gegangen.

SQBit nififfen eg fo genau nid)t nef)s

men.

(Sg tft il)m nidjt gu ttetbenfen, bap a
eg nidjt tfjut.

25ag 23ud) tft oergri^fen ; eg mar bei

9?. nerlegt.

SBcllen ©te nut cincnt cinfadjett

2Ibenbeffen bet ung furlieb (obef

rorlieb) nef)inen ?
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The general has been defeated

and the army routed.

The angel,

the masterpiece,

her physiognomy,
the expression.

her shape,

the action,

the look,

the contentment,
the respect,

the admiration,

the charm, the grace,

the demeanour, the manners,
thin (slender),

fascinating (engaging),
ravishingly,

uncommonly well,

perfectly well,

Her look inspires respect and
admiration.

Allow me, my lady, to introduce

to you Mr. G., an old friend

of our family.

1 am delighted to become ac-

quainted with you.

x shall do all in my power tc

deserve your good opinion.

Allow me, ladies, to introduce to

you Mr. B., whose brother has
rendered such eminent ser-

vices to your cousin.

How happy we are to see you at

our house

!

£>ct •'gtlbfjeu tft nufb £aujpt gefd){ae

gen unb bic 2Crmec fiber ben

fen gervorfen merben.

ber <$ngel

;

bag ' mHfterflticf

;

tbre ©eftebtsbitbung

;

ber 2(u6brucf

;

ibre ©effatt

;

bte ^anbtung

;

ber 2Cnbltc!

;

tie Sufriebenbeit

;

tie @brfurd)t

;

bie 23ctx>unbcrung

;

bte 2£nmutb

;

baS SSenebnten

;

fcblanE

;

cinnebntenb

;

sunt ©ntaiicfcn

;

gan$ cortreffttcb

;

rctlfemmcn.

Sl)r 2bnbltcf flopt ©brfut dbt unb &e.
munberung eins

(Srlaubcn ©te, gndbtge $rau, bap I

teb Sbtten £errn non ©. alg eihen

altcn $rcunb nteineg jjpaufcS ror*!
'

ftetle.

3d) freue mtcl> febr, mein £etr, 3br«
SBcfanntfcbaft $u macbcn.

3d) merbe afleS SOlogttcbc tbnn, uml
mid) Sb«t ©emegenbeit rcutbtg|

3U macben.

©rlaubcn ©ie, ntctne Samcn, baf

id) 3b«c» £errn non 23. rorjletlej

beffen 25rubcr Sbvent SSefier fc

grope *Dtcnfic geleijlet b«t.

SSte febr ftnb nur erfreut, ©is bei|

un$ $u feben !

exercises. 242.

Why do you hide yourself!—I am obliged to hide myself? for i|

is all over with me if my father hears that I have taken to flight; buj

there was no other means (fetn anbcrcS 9)ttttcl ubrig ober niebt emberf

mogltd) fetn*) to avoid death, with which I was threatened.—Yotf

nave been very wrong in leaving (nerlajfcn*) your fegiment, anj

your father will be very angry (fef)r bofe ober jorntg fetn*) when hi

hears of it, I warrant you.—But must one not be a foo* to remaij

in a place bombarded by Hungarians 1—The deuce take the Hur
garians, who give no quarter !—They have beaten and robbed (autj

rlunbcrn) me, and (never) in my life have I done them any harm.
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|o goes tf e world, the innocent very often suffer for the guilty.—

-

lid you know Mr. Zweifel ?—I did know him, for he often worked

j>r our house.—One of my friends has just told me that he has

I, downed himself, and that his wife has blown out her brains with

pistol (Lesson XC\L).—I can hardly believe it; for the man
ihom you are speaking of was always a jovial companion, and

ood companions do not drown themselves.—His wife is even said

> have written on the table before she killed herself: “ Who haz-

rds gains ;
I have nothing more to lose, having lost my good bus-

and. I am disgusted with this world, where there is nothing

onstant (bcjfdnbtg) except (alS) inconstancy (He UnOcftdnbigfcit).”

243.

Will you be my guest ?—I thank you ; a friend of mine has in-

ited me to dinner : he has ordered my favourite dish.—What dish

s it?—It is milk-food—As for me (2Ba$ micf) anklangt), I do not

ike milk-food : there is nothing like a good piece of roast beef or

eal (9tinb$; obet ^atbsbraten).—What has become of your young-
st brother ?—He has suffered shipwreck in going to America.

—

fou must give me an account of that ((Stolen @tc mit. bod) baS).

—

Tery willingly. Being on the open sea, a great storm arose. The
ightning struck the ship and set it on fire. The crew jumped into
" e sea to save themselves by swimming. My brother knew not

hat to do, having never learnt to swim. He reflected in vain

;

e found no means to save his life. He was struck with fright

hen he saw that the fire was gaining on all sides. He hesitated

o longer, and jumped into the sea.—Well (iflun), what has be-

ome of him ?—I do not know, having not heard of him yet.—But
ho told you all that ?—My nephew, who was there, and who saved
imself.—As you are talking of your nephew (2)a @ic ejerabe ton

Sfyrem Steffen fpreefyen), where is he at present?—He is in Italy.

—

s it long since you heard from him ?—I have received a letter from
him to-day.—What does he write to you ?—He writes to me that

fne is going to marry a young woman who brings (jubrtn^n*) him
hundred thousand crowns.—Is she handsome?—Handsome aa

an angel ; she is a master-piece of nature. Her physiognomy is

mild and full of expression ; her eyes are the finest in (tor.) the

world, and her mouth is charming (attetftebjf). She is neither too

tall nor too short : her shape is slender
;

all her actions are full of

grace, and her manners'Very engaging. Her look inspires respect

and admiration. She has also a great deal of wit (bet SSerjtanb) ;

she speaks several languages, dances uncommonly well, and sings
ravishingly. My nephew finds in her but one defect (bet $ef)(et).—
And what is that defect?—She is affected (mad)t 2Cnfptucf)e).—There
is nothing perfect in the world. How happy you are (2Bte gtudlid)

finb <Ste) ! you are rich, you have a good wife, pretty children, a
fine house, and all you wish (for).—Not all, my friend.—What do
vou desire more?—-Contentment; for you know that he only i?

happy who is contented. (See end of Lesson XXXIV.)
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HUNDRED AND THIRD LESSON. — ftmto mi

6

britte Cecikm.

GENERAL REMARKS ON GERMAN CONSTRUCTION.

The fundamental principle of German construction

is this : the word which, after the subject, expresse

the principal idea, is always placed after those word
which only express accessory ideas. It has the advan
tage of attracting and of keeping up and increasin

the attention to the end of the phrase.

The word which least defines the subject is place

at the beginning of the sentence, then come thos

words which define it in a higher degree, so that th

word which most determines the meaning of th

phrase is at the end.

According to this we place the words in the folio

ing order:

1st, The adverb of negation md)r, when it relat

to the verb of the subject. Ex. ©eta SSatcr beanttuor

1

tttemen SSttef ntcfyt, his father does not answer my lett

2d, The other adverbs relating to the verb of t

1 2
subject. Ex. ©te fcfyretben S3rtef mcfyt gut, you
not write your letter well.

3d, The preposition with the case it governs, or

its stead the adverbs of place : ba, l)ter, and their co:

pounds : bafyer, bafytn, as well as the demonstrative

verbs compounded of ba and fyter, as : bamtt, bab

fjterbon, barauf, bariiber &c. Ex. <lv anfibortete ni

2 3

fyoffid) auf memen SSrtef, he did not answer my leti12 3

politely, (gr antlbortete md)t fd)iteE barauf, lie did

answer it quickly.

Obs. When the verb of the subject has several

ses with their prepositions, that which defines it

most exactly follows all the others, the determinatl

of time always preceding that of place. Ex. (T
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pegeit fritter Uttfrf)ulb nut frofylicfyent ©eftcfyte nor tad ©crid)l

(which defines most exactly), on account of his inno-

lence he appeared before his judges with a joyful

ountenance. £)er ©efiifyllofe blteb ait btcfcm £age (time),

ttf ter fcfyottflcn $lur (place), bet alter 0d)onl)ett ter rcigctt*

n Sftatur (place) betutocf) ofyne ahc (Empftttbung (which de

(nes most exactly), the insensible man, remained on

at day without the least emotion, though in the most
eautiful field and surrounded by all the beauty of

harming nature. 1

4th, The predicate of the subject. Ex. %d) but md)t

2 3 4
mer nut fetner Slnfinort jufrteteit, I am not always

latisfied with his answer.
5th, The separable particles of compound verbs, as

ell as all those words which are considered as separ-

ble particles, inasmuch as they complete the sense of

,he verb (Obs . A, Lesson LXYII.), as: audmettbig
?nten, to learn by heart; in §lcf)t ttefymen*, to take

are ; SQftttag effett*, to dine, &c. Ex. SOBarunt gtny12 3 5

r md)t offer nut 3fyueu and ? why did he not go out witi

fou oftener ?

6th, The verb in the infinitive. Ex. (£r fatttt Sfynen

1 2 2 3 6

ttcfyt tmmer fcfynell auf 3l)ren S3rtef antroorten, he cannot
always answer your letter quickly:

7th, The past participle or the infinitive, when tfisy

form with the auxiliary a compound tense of the verb.

1 2 2 3 7

iEx. ($r l)at mtr nkfyt tmmer fyoflicf) tarauf geautroortet, he
11 has not always answered it politely, ($r tt>trb Sfyttett

1 2 2 3 7
ict>t tmmer fo fofltd) auf Sfyven S3rtef antmorten.
#
#
# These remarks apply to the natural order of

ideas; but the German language is so much subject to

inversions, that we must sometimes deviate from them,
according to the stress which we wish to put on cer-

tain words, or the strength and importance we wish
to give them in the sentence. See the following
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RECAPITULATION OF THE RULES OF SYNTAX
OR CONSTRUCTION.

1st, When the adjective which precedes the noan
is accompanied by some words that relate to, or define

it, they are placed immediately before it. Ex. @tu*

gegen Sebermann fyofltcfye $rau, a woman polite towards
everybody. ©te f)ergltd) Itcbenbe3 $tnb, your child

that loves you from all his heart. (Lesson XCIII.)

2d, Personal pronouns, when not in the nomina
live, as well as reflexive pronouns (Lesson LXX ) are
placed after the verb. Ex. 3d) liebe 2)td), I love thee,

(fr lte6t mtd), he loves me. 3d) munfdje 3^nen emeu guten

Morgen, I wish you a good morning. Sterne ©d)tt>efler

beftnbet jTd) tool)!, my sister is well.

Obs. A. When the accusative is a personal pro-

noun, it precedes the dative, if not, it follows it. Ex.
©eben ©te tnetttem S3 ruber b a 3 £5 u d) ? do you
give the book to my brother 1 3d) gebe e $ t f) nt, I do
give it to him. 5)?ad)ctt ©te 3^t ^rau ©emaf)[tnn ntetne

©mpfefyfimg, present my compliments to your lady. 3d)

gab eb bem SSater, I gave it to the father. (Lesson

XXVIII.) But if we wish to put a particular stress on
the dative, we must put it after the accusative. Ex.
©r er^afylte bte gaitje ©efd)td)te fetner $rau, he told his wife

the whole history. Here the whole strength of the

sentence falls on the words [enter $rau.

Obs. B. When the case of the verb is a genitive

it is always preceded by the accusative, whether a per-

sonal pronoun or not. Ex. 3d) berjtd)ere ©te tneinet

£>cd)ad)tintg, I assure you of my esteem, ^an fyat best

©efangenen be3 S3erbred)en6 itbertmefen, the prisoner has

been convicted of the crime. (Lesson LXIV.)
3d, The infinitive and past participle are always

preceded by their cases, or in other words, the infini-

tive and past participle always stand at the end of the

sentence. Ex. 3d) merbe morgen aufd 2anb gefyen, I shall

go into the country to-morrow. ©r tff geflern bafytn ge*

* gangen, lie went thither yesterday. 3d) merbe 3^)tten bas

S3ud) geben, I shall give you the book, ©r l)at e3 mir ge*

he has told it to me. (Lessons XXIV. and XLII.js
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05s. A. When two or several infinitives, two past

participles, or a past participle and an infinitive de-

pend on each other, the first in English becomes the12
last in German. Ex. ©te fomtcn t()tt fprcdjcn l)6reu, you

2 1 12
may hear him speak

; td) n>erbe I)eute md)t fpa^teren gc^ert

3 3 2 1

fomten, I shall not be able to go a walking to-day; feut12 2 1

£aud if! Derfauft tnorben, his house has been sold.

(Lesson LXXI.)
Obs. B. The two infinitives or participles, &c., not

depending on each other, follow the English construc-

1 2

tion. Ex. tnug ®ott fieben mtb t)eref)ren, we must
1 2

love and honour God
; ffc itnrb gefiebt unb gelobf, she is12

loved and praised. (Lesson LXXI.)

4th, The verb of the subject (in compound tenses

the auxiliary) is removed to the end when the phrase
begins, (a) with a conjunction, as : aid, ba, cb, bafi,

Vtfetf, &c. (5) with a relative pronoun, as : ber,

Yeetdjev, tvev, meaning he who, and Wd$, that which ; (c)

after the relative adverb, it)o, and all the prepositions

combined with it, as : tnobnrd), iwnnt, ttfObcn, &c. Ex.
td) ffe $um erflen 512ale faf), when I saw her for the

first time. 3d) fiutnfd)te, bafi er tnttgtnge, I wish he would
go with us. fiebt ©te md)t, tt>ed ©te tfyn befetbtgt fya*

bett, he does not love you, because you have offended
him. SBarten ©te, bt3 td) ntetn @elb befomnte, wait till I

receive my money. ®emt td) e$ genntfit f)dtte, had I

known that. ?efen ©tc ba3 SSud), ti)efd)e3 td) 3f)nen gelte*

f)en babe? do you read the book which I have lent

you ? SBtjfen ©te utd)t, n?o er gewefen td ? do you not
know where he has been 1 fomten ©tc nttr ntd)t fageft,

attg tfym getnorben tjl ? can you not tell me what

B For conjunctions which do not remove the verb to the end of the phrasa
«ee Lesson LXI.
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has become of him ? Sag tjl eg eben, ircburd) er etncn

fo grcflen ©djabett erfitten Ijat, woboit er [id) fd>n)erltcf) nneber

erboten Iturb, it is precisely that, by which he has sus-

tained such a loss, as he will find it difficult to recover
from. (Lesson XLVIL)

Ohs. A. When a proposition in which the verb is

required at the end of the sentence, contains one of

the auxiliaries fern and voerbett, or one of the verbs
Surfeit, fonnett, lajfett, muffert, fofteit, roofteit, joined to an
infinitive, these take their place immediately after the
infinitive. Ex. ©emt ©te bag ^3ferb faufett tooftett, if you
wish to buy the horse. (Lesson LXIX.) But when
not governed by a conjunctive word, they stand before
the infinitive and its case. Ex. ©often ©te bag ^pferb

faitfett ? Do you wish to buy the horse ?

Obs. B. Incidental or explanatory propositions are

placed immediately after the word which they define,

or at the end of the principal proposition. Ex. ($g tft

fd)tt)er, ettten $et«b, rcefcfyer wacfyfam tft, gu i'tberfafteit, or

:

eg ift fcb/met, emeu $etnb gu itberfaftett, toelcfyer tt>ad)fam tft.

(Lesson LX.)
Obs. C. When there are at the end of a sentence

two infinitives, two past participles, or an infinitive

and a past participle, the verb which the conjunction

requires at the end, may stand either before or after

them. Ex. ©ettrt ©te Section werbeit ftubtrt fyabett,

or: ftubtrt fyabeit twrbett, fo ttietbe id) fagett, toag ©te

gU tf)tm fyaben, when you have studied your lesson. I

shall tell you what you have to do. (Lesson LXXXII.)

ON THE TRANSPOSITION OF THE SUBJECT AFTER ITS VERB.

5th, Whenever a sentence begins with any other

word than the subject or nominative, its order is in-

verted, and in all inversions the subject stands after

the verb in simple, and after the auxiliary in compound
tenses (Lesson LVIIL). From this rule must be ex-

cepted conjunctive words which serve to unite senten-

ces. They leave the subject in its place and remove
the verb to the end of the sentence (Lesson XLVIL
and Rule 4th above).
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A German sentence may begin with an adverb, 8

preposition and its case, a case, an adjective, a parti-

ciple or an infinitive. Ex. ^eute g e l) e id) nid)t aud,

I do not go oat to-day ; morgen e r b e id) ©ic befndjcn,

to-morrow I shall come to see you
;
im 2difange fd)iif

®ott jjimmel nub (Jrbe, in the beginning God made
heaven and earth. 33 o n feinen Winter it f p r a d)

e r, he spoke of his children. 33ci S^neit 1) a b c id)

mein 33ud) oergeflfen, I forgot my book at your house. Sen
9f)?enfd)en madjt feiit 2Bitfe gro$ nnb flein (©emitter), his will

makes a man great and little, Dfetd) iff er ntd)t, aber

gelefyrt, he is not rich, but learned, ($edebt voirb er nid)t

aber gefiird)tet, he is not loved, but feared. ©d)aben fann

3eber, aber nitfcen fann nnr ber SDBeife nnb ®ute, any man
can do injury, but the wise and good only can be use-

ful. (Lesson LYIII.)

6th, The subject is placed after the verb in an in-

version of propositions, that is, when that which ought
to stand first, is placed after, and forms, as it were,
the complement of the other. In other words : the

subject is placed after its verb in the second membei
of a compound phrase (Lesson LXXVII.). An inver-

sion of propositions takes place, when the first propo-

sition begins with a conjunction. Ex. £>a$ cr ©ie debt,

t$ei$ id) (for: id) tt>ei$, ba$ er ©ie debt), I know that

he loves you. 3c fleiffiger exit ©d)idcr iff, beflo fdjnedere

$crtfd)ritte m a d) t e r, the more studious a pupil is, the

more progress he makes. ilBenn id) reid) Ware, fo t) a 1 1 e

( d) $reunbe, I should have friends, if I were rich, iftadp

bem mir bit ©tabt perfajfext fatten, jog ber $ e t n b in

btefelbe ein, when we had left the town, the enemy en-

tered it (Lesson LXXXL).
Obs. In transposing the phrase there is no inversion

of propositions. Ex. £)er $einb jog in bte ©tabt ein,

nad)bem xtnr btefelbe Perlajfett fatten, the enemy entered
the town, after we had left it (Lesson LXXVII.).

7th, The subject also follows its verb, when in an
inversion of propositions, the conjunction W e tt n is left

out in the first. Ex. 3d bad ^Better gitnffig (for.

IPenn bad ^Better gitnjlig iff), fo n>erbe id) biefe Clteife in

16
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Sagen antreten, if the weather is favourable I shall set

out in a weeK (Lesson LXXXI.).
The same is the case with the conjunctiox 0b,

whether. Ex. Sdj md]t, f d) l a f e obcr a d) t i d)

(for: ob td) fd)Iafe ober it>ad)e)> I do not know whether I

am asleep or awake
; and all compound conjunctions,

such as : obgleid), obfdjon, memt gletd), menu fd)on, though.
Ex. 23m t d) gletd) (fcfyon) tttd)t retd) (for : ob or menu td)

gletd) md)t retd) bin), fo bin td) bod) $ufrtebett, though I am
not rich, I am nevertheless contented.

Obs. Adverbs of comparison, such as : iote, as
;
gletdp

lute, the same as
; ittcfjt mtr—[ottbern and), not only—but

also, &lc., make the nominative of the second member
go after the verb, but not that of the first (this ob-

servation is included in Rule 6. above). Ex. 2Bte (or

gletcfynue) ba$ 9S)?eer 00m SBmbe bemegt totrb, affo n> t r b

e t n a rt it oon femen ?etben(d)aften bemegt, as the sea

is agitated by the winds, so a man is agitated by his

passions.

8th, Some conjunctions, when beginning a sentence,

make the nominative go after its verb, as: bod), how-
ever

; bemtod), nevertheless
;

gletd)Voohl, notwithstand-

ing
; beffett tmgead)tet, for all that ; md)tS befto metttger,

nevertheless
; fymgegen, tut ©egentfyctl, on the contrary.

(This rule is included in Rule 5.) Ex. 2)effett tmgeadp

tet f) a b e it © t e mental tnemett SBunfd) erfiiden moftett,

for all that you were never willing to accomplish my
desire

; bod) f d) r t e b e r, er fonnte md)t fommett, however
he wrote that he could not come.

9th, The subject follows its verb when the phrase is

interrogative or ejaculatory. Ex. lenten 3 f) r e

£ e r

r

en 33 1 it b e r beutfd) ? do your brothers learn

German ? $gte gludltd) f t it b © t e ! or 2Bte f t n b © t e

fo gliidfid) ! how happy you are ! (Lesson XXXII. and
LXXXVIII.)

Obs. When the subject is a personal or an interro-

gative pronoun, the construction of the interrogative

sentence is the same as in English. Ex. 3ft er

£aufe ? is he at home ? ©mb 3f)te $rdulem ©dpoefteru

fn bem ©arten ? are your sisters in the garden ? 2Ber

jjft
ba ? who is there ? I)abeit ©te getban ? what
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nave you done ? ifiMcfyer $na6e fyat btefc 23ikf)ct gcfanft

mtb mem fyat er fie berefytt ? which boy has bought those

books, and to whom has he given them ? $Bad fur eh

uen 5Bagen babett ©te gefmift ? what carriage have you
bought ?

10th, The subject not only stands after the verb, but
also after all the words relating to it, when the sen-

tence begins with the indefinite pronoun eth Ex. ©d
lefyrt und btc ©rfaljrung, experience teaches us.

@d tfi mdjt afte £age erne fo gute ©elegettf)etf, there is not

every day such good opportunity.

11th, In inversions where the subject stands after

its verb, it may take its place either after or before

the other cases, if they are personal pronouns, and il

the subject is a substantive. Ex. ^eute gift mem 2el)ret

mtr cut 33udf), or fyeutc gibt mtr mctn 2ebrer ettt S3uc(), to-day

my master will give me a book, ©cfiertt gab mem ?ely
rer ed mtr, or gefiern gab ed mtr mem 2ef)rcr, my master
gave it to me yesterday. £)b er gletcf) gattj entfiefit mar,

erfamtte xfjn bod) few ©ol)tt, or erfamtte fern ©ofpt tfytt bod),

though he was quite disfigured, nevertheless his son

recognized him.
12th, But if the subject is likewise a personal pro-

noun, or if the other cases are substantives, it must
precede. Ex. ($5efiertt gab er ed mtr (not ed mtr er), yes-

terday he gave it to me. 2)af)er fiebt ber ©cfiuler ben £eb*

rer (not fiebt ben ?efyrer ber ©dji’tler), therefore the pupil
loves his master. Sefiett mtgeacffiet erfannte ber ©o$n ben

SSater (not ben Safer ber ©ol)tt), nevertheless the son re-

cognised his father.

EXERCISES. 244.

A stranger having sold some false jewels (ber fcitfcfje S'betfktn) to

a Roman empress (btc riimtfd}e dvaiferinn), she asked (forbern con)

her husband (to make) a signal example (of him) (btc auffaHcnbc

iSh’nugtljuiing). The emperor, a most excellent and clement prince

(ber cm fef)t gndbtgcr unb nulber ^urjt mar), finding it impossible to

pacify (kruffigen) her, condemned the jeweller to be thrown to the

wild beasts (pm .Rampfe mit ben wttben Sfficren). The empress re-

solved to be present (3eugc) with her whole court (ber £icfjtaat) at

the punishment of the unfortunate maa (fcinca SobeS)* As he waa
fed into the arena (auf bett £ampfpfa£ geffifirt mutbe), he expected to

iie (fid) auf ben Sob gefapt madjen) ;
hut instead (fiatt governs 4h«
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genitive) of a wild beast a .amb (bag 2antm) came up to nim and
caressed him (mefcfycg if)m licbEofete). The empress, furious (aupcrfl

aufgcbracfyt) at the deception (ftcl) gum SSeften gcfyaltcn gu fcben), com-
plained bitterly of it (ftcf) bitter bepmegen beftagen) to (bet) the em-
peror. He answered : “ I punished the criminal (bet &>crbred)ct)

mcording (nad)) to the law of retaliation (bag 2Btcbemrgoftunggrccl)t).

He deceived (betrugen*) you, and he has been deceived in his turn

(mleber).”

245.

The bakers of Lyons, having gone to Mr. Dugas (gu Semanbem
Eommcn*), the provost (bet <Stabtruf)tcr), to ask his permission (3cj

ntanben um ©rlaubnip bitten*) to raise the price of bread (mit bem
23tebe aufgufcf)(agen), he answered that he would take their petition

into consideration (ct rootte ben ©egcnftanb il)tet SSitte unterfuefyen).

As they took leave (meggeljen*), they contrived to slip (Itepen fie uns

bemcrlt) a purse containing (mit) two hundred Louis d’ors (bet 2cutgi

b’ot) on the table.—When they returned, in the full conviction (nicf)t

gmetfeln) that the.purse had been a powerful advocate in their favoui

(nrirffam fur etne ©acfye fpreefyen*), the provost said to them : “ Gen-
tlemen, 1 have weighed (abroa’gcn) your reasons (bet ©runb) in the

scale of justice (bte SGBagfcfjale bet ©ercd)ttgfeit), and I have found
them wanting (nid)t Urtlmtcbttg). I have not thought it expedient

*
• (3d) f)ie(t nid)t bafur) by a fictitious raising of price (untcr ctner unge;

grunbeten Sfjeurung) to make the public (bag $)ublifum) suffer : 1

have, however (ubrigeng), distributed (ncrtljetfcn) your money to (un;

ter with accus.) the two hospitals of the town, for I concluded (tel)

gtaubte) you could not intend it for any other purpose (bet ©ebraud)).

Meanwhile (3d) l)abe etngefefjcn) as you are able to give such alms

(foldje Jtfmofen gu geben), it is evident you are no losers (rerltcren*)

oy your trade (bag ©enxebe).”

246.

THE PHYSICIAN TAKEN IN (bcttOgert).

A physician of (in) Dublin, who was rather old (mcldjet fd)0t

gtemltd) bejafyrt mat), but who was very rich and in extensive prac

tice (in gtopent SKufe ftejjen*), went one day to receive a considerabh

(gtemltd) gtep) sum of money in bank notes and in gold. As he was

returning home with (belabcn mit) this sum, he was stopped (anfjal

ten*) by a man who appeared out of breath (auper 2Ctf)em), owing t<

the speed with which he had run (mctl et gu jdjnell gelaufen.mat)

This man asked him (ttnb ber tf)n bat) to come to see his wife

whom a violent diarrhoea retained in bed dangerously ill (an cinen

Sjeftigen $luffc gefa'f)r(td) franf barnicbet licgen*) ; he added that it wa
argent she should h’ave immediate advice (bap fd)feunige $tlfe fef)

notbmenbig mare), and at the same time promised the physican hi

guinea fee (einc ©uincc fur einen 33cfud)).

The physician, who was very avaricious (geigig), was pleased a

the prospect of gaining his guinea (ctltc fte gu terbtenen) ; he direc
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led (fagen $u) the man to jtead the way (Scmanbem ben SBeg $etgcn),

and promised to follow. He was led to a house situated (ficljen*)

,'n a remote (ent(egen) street, and made to ascend to the third story

(in bag britte ©toifmerf), where he was admitted into a room, the

door of which was immediately (alfobatb) locked {rerfcgtiepen*).

The guide (2)er $nf)tet) then presenting (barrcicfyen*) a pistol with

one hand, and with the other an empty (leer) purse, which was
open, spoke as follows (gicrauf rebete bet gutter ben etfcl)tocfencn 2tvjt

fcfgenbetmapen an, inbem, &c.).
“ Here is my wife

:
yesterday she was seized with a violent

diarrhoea (an einem Ijcftigcn 23aucf)flufje (eiben*), which has reduced

her to the state (in ben Bnftanb berjegen) in which you (now) see

her
;
you are one of our most eminent (gcfctjicft) physicians, and 1

know you are better able than any one to cure her. I am besides

(iiberbieg) aware that you possess the best remedy for her ; haste

then to employ (amvenben) it, unless you prefer swallowing (sets

fd)(ucfen) the two leaden pills (bte $pitle) contained in this instru-

ment.” The doctor made a horrible face (bag a6jcf)cultcf)c ©eftebt),

but obeyed. He had several bank notes and a hundred and twen-

ty-five guineas rolled up (in Slollcn) ; he placed the latter (bie tegs

tern) into the purse, as he had been desired (gebuibig), hoping thus

to save his bank notes.

But the thief (bet ©auner) was up to this, and was perfectly

aware of his having them in his pocket (rcupte, bap er fie in ber £a;

J'cfje fjattc). “Wait,” said he, “it would not be fair (bitUg) that

you should have performed (rerridjten) so miraculous a cure (bie

jiut) without remuneration (rergebeng) ; I promised you a guinea,

for your visit, I am a man of honour (bet SCRann ten (£f;rc), and
here it is

;
but I know that you carry about your person (bei ftet)

fjaben) several little recipes (bag Kecept, plur. e) most efficacious

(fcfjr nurffam) as preventives against the return (bie JRucffefjr) of the

disorder (bag llebel) you have just removed (fyeiten) ;
you must be

so, kind as to leave them with me.” The bank-notes immediately
took the Same road as the guineas had done. The thief, then
keeping his pistol concealed beneath his cloak (ber 9J?antcl)> ac-

companied the doctor into the street (fjicrauf fiif)tte ber ©auner, in;

bem—wiebw $urucf) requesting him to make no noise. He stopped
him (ftefyen taffen*) at the corner (an ber @<fe) of a street, and for-

bidding (rerbieten*) him to follow, suddenly (ploglicf)) disappeared,
to seek, in a distant part of the town (bag enttegene ©tabtptertet),

another habitation (bie SBofjnung).

247. DIALOGUE (bie Unterrcbung)

BETWEEN A FATHER AND MOTHER ON THE HAPPINESS (bfl§

2Bo(h) OF THEIR CHILDREN.

Countess. Forgive me for having disturbed (mecfeit letffen*)

you so early
;
but I wanted to speak to you on matters of im-

pormnee.
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Count

.

Fou alarm (beunrubtgen) me .... I see that you
fiave been crying; what has happened, my dear (teener)?

Countess. I own I am a little agitated (ititntfytg) ;
but I have

nothing unpleasant (UnangenefjmeS) to communicate (mittfyetfen)

;

on the contrary.

Count. From your emotion (fete 33ettjegttng), I should guess

Emily to be the cause of it (bag eon— bte fftebe tft).

Countess. It is true . .

with a proposal (etne $etratty ttorfctyfagen*) for her.

Count. Well?
Countess. The gentleman who asks her (in marriage) is en-

dowed with (beft^en*) all the advantages (ber 23orjug) of birth

(bte (Beburt) and fortune (ba§ (Bliicf)* His merit is acknowl-

edged (anerfennen) by all. He is thirty
;
his person agreeable

:

he loves Emily, and even refuses the fortune (bte 3(u§fteuer)

which we should give her, stating his affection to be secured by
her only (tjerfangt nur fte).

Count. But how comes it that you are not overjoyed at this

(cutfter ftd) nor $reube fetn*)? I am very anxious (oor 23egter*

be bremten) to learn his name.
Countess. You know him

;
he often comes here, and you

like him exceedingly (fetyr).

Count. Pray gratify (befrtebtgen) my curiosity.

Countess. It is the Count ofMoncalde ....
Count. The Count of Moncalde ! a foreigner

;
but he prob-

1

ably (matyrfctyctnftcb) intends to settle (ftcty nteberfajfen*) in|

France ? . . .

Countesg. Alas ! he has declared that he can promise no
thing (fetne SSerpfltctyfnng etngetyen*) on that score (bte $tnftctyt)

this is informing us (erffdren) clearly (beittHcty) enough, that he|

intends to return to his own country.

Count. And you would nevertheless accept him for your

daughter ?

Countess. I have known him (Umgattg nut Srtttcmbcm tya>|

ben*) for four years. I am thoroughly acquainted with his

disposition (ber (£tyaracter). There cannot be a more virtuous|

(tugenbtyaft) or estimable (fd)a£en3roertty) man. He is ven
clever and agreeable (oott (Betjl ititb 5fnne^m(tdf>feft fetn*), had

much good feeling (gefittyfuDtt), is well informed (unterrid)tet)|

and perfectly devoid ofaffectation (nnaffecttrt). He is a passion!

ate admirer of talent (etncn tetbenfctyaftltdtyen (Befdtymac? fi’tr Tal

fente ty.abcn*) ;
in short (mtt etttem 2Borte) he possesses everf

quality (bte (Btgenfctyaft) that can answer my daughter’s happij

ness (gfucfftcty mactyen). How can I reject him (fte ttym serfs
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got)? Surely, my love (meat $retiltb)> you do not think vne bq

selfish (etneS fcttcfyen ©gotSmuS fabtg baften*).

Count (taking her hand) (fie bet ter £>cmb faffcitb). But

can I consent to a sacrifice (ba3 Opfer) that would make you for

ever (attf tmmer) unhappy? Besides (UeberbteS) I never could

bring myself to part from Emily.—She is my daughter
;
more

than that even, her amiable disposition is your work. In Emi-
ly I find your sense (ter ©etft) and your virtues. No, I cannot

part (fid) tremten) from her. I am looking forward with so much
delight (fid) ctne fo ffi£e 23orftettung sou tern 93ergnfigen macfyen)

to her entrance into the world (fie ttt bte SfGelt etngeffibrt gu fe*

ben) ! I am in much hopes of her shining in it (tbreS guten ©r*

fofg§ bartn gu gentefjen).—How gratifying (rote tfyeuer) to me
will be the praise (ba3 Sob) bestowed (ertbetfen) on her!— for

I am convinced (ta td) ba3 25emuf;tfetn babe), tliat to your care

ofher (bte ©orgfa(t) alone, my love, she will be indebted for

whatever success she may obtain. After having devoted (wtb*

men) the best years of your life to her education, can you now
give her up, and see her torn from (entreifjen* with dative) your

arms and her country
;
can you consent thus to lose in one mo-

ment the fruit of (yon) fifteen years ofanxiety (ttftfibe unb 2frbett) ?

Countess. I have laboured for her happiness, and (have) not

(sought) to educate (bringen*) a victim to my own vanity. I

beseech you, consider (bebenfen*) also the great and unhoped
for advantages of the match (bte SSerbtnbung) now in agitation

(melcbe man un3 anbtetet). Think ofthe smallness (bte ttftttteb

mdfftgfett) of her fortune. Consider the excellence and amiable

disposition, the high birth and immense (unermeg(td)) fortune of

her future husband !— It is true, I shall be separated from

Emily, but she will never forget me . . . this thought will be
my consolation, and without fear for her future life (fiber ba$

©d()t<ffal ©mtlienS berubtgt), I shall be able to bear any other

trial (atte§ ertragen).

Count. Bat will Emily herself be able to bring herself to

leave you ?

Countess. She has always been accustomed to obey the dic-

tates of reason (bte QSernunft sermag atteS fiber fte). I am wil-

ling to believe this will cost her some effort (bte Slitftrengung

Sfctvb tbr fd)tt)er fallen) ;
but if she does not dislike (^emanbem

mtfj fatten*) the temper and person of Mr. de Moncalde, I can
answer (auf fid? nebmen*) for her compliance (fte gu bemegen),
however painful (fdpmertg) the sacrifice (git btefem Opfer). In

short I entreat (befd)«ubre) you to entrust entirely to (ftdf) gang

Perlaffen* auf) me the care (tucgeit ber ©orge) of- her happiness
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Count. Well (2Bot)lan), since you wish it, will give my
consent. You have indeed, my dear, earned (ertcerbett*) foi

yourself a right (bag ffied)t) to dispose ofyour daughter (fiber tfyr

©cfytcffcd gu entfcfyetben), which I will not dispute (ftretttg macbeit).

I know you will sacrifice (aufopfern) yourself for the sake of

one so dear to you (fur btefett fo tbeuern (Begenftanb).— I fore-

see (eoraugfebert*) that I shall not have your fortitude (ber lOrittf)),

but I admire, and can no longer withstand (rmbetflebett*) (your

argument).—Still CJebocb) think, what sorrow (nnemel Summer)
you are preparing for yourself (fid) beretten) ;

how shall I my-
self support your grief and my own, your tears and those 01

Emily ?

Countess. Do not fear (beffird)ten) that I should cloud (beun*

rutfigen) your life by useless (fiberftfifftg) repinings (bte $laqe).

How could I give myself up to sorrow when my greatest con-

solation will be the hope of alleviating (mtlbern) your grief?

Count. Ah, you alone are every thing to me ! You know
it well .... friendship, admiration, and gratitude are the ties

(bte SSanbe, plur.) that bind (fefie(n). me to you. The influence

(Die ^perrfcbaft) you have acquired (erlangert) over my mind

(fiber t ucf)) is so thoroughly justified (red)tferttgen) by your vir-

tues, that far from denying (nerldugttett), I glory in it (feitten

9?uf)m barttt fewest, fte anstterfertnen).— It is to you I owe every

thing : my reason, my sentiments (bag my principles

(ber ©ntnbfafj) and my happiness. In you I find the most ami-

able as well as the most indulgent (ttad)ftd)ttg) of friends, the

wisest (tretfe) and most useful adviser (bte nu|ftcbfie fffatfygebe?

vtttn). Be then the arbiter of my children’s destiny (bte ©dfiebgs

ricbterinn fiber bag ©djt.cffaD as you are that of my own. But

at any rate (roentgfieng) let us attempt (atteg oerfudjett) to per-

suade the Count of Moncalde to settle (ftd) nteberfaffen) in

France. . . . He seemed so struck (gerfifyrt) by your affection

(bte 3^ttttd)fetf) f°r Emily, and to feel for you such sincere

attachment (2(nf)dttg{tcbfett) that I cannot yet believe his inten-

tion (bte 9lbftd)f) to be to separate you from your child. I can-

not think his decision (ber ©ntfdjhtg) unalterable (rnmeranber*

lid)).

Countess. No, do not let us flatter ourselves. He is a firm

and decided character (fein— tft fefr unb entfcbfoffen). He has

positively (befh’mmt) told my sister that it would be vain to at-

tempt to exact from him a promise (tbm bte SSebtngung nersu*

fd)retben) ofresiding in France. His resolution is irrevocably

(umtnberntfltd)) taken to return to Portugal.

Count. You grieve (betrfiben) me ... . But I iepeat ta
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you, the fate of Emily . s in your hands. Whatever i may cost

me, you shall be absolute mistress (bie tmumfcfyrdnfte ©ebtete*

rinn) of it. I shall consent to whatever you decide on (befcfylte*

gcrt*). Do you intend speaking to-day (nod) fyente) (on the

subject) to Emily 1

Countess. After dinner . . . . But it is late
;

it is time to

dress .... I have not yet seen my sons to-day
;

let us go and
see them.

Count. I wanted to consult (urn 3fatf) fragen) you on (megen)
something connected with (angefyen*) them. I am dissatisfied

with their tutor (ber $ofttietftep). Another has been proposed

(ootfcfylagen*) me, I should wish you to speak to him
;

I am told

he speaks English perfectly
;

I cannot judge myself ofthe latter.

Countess. I will tell you if he really understands it well . .

Count. How ? . . . But you have never learnt English . .

Countess. I beg your pardon. I have been studying it for

the last year, to be able to teach Henrietta, who had asked me
to give her (3emcutben um etroaS erfucfyen) an English master-

In general (3m Surcbfcfymtt) masters teach so carelessly (mtt fo

m'efer Dtacf>(dfflgreft) that, however excellent they may be, two
years of their lessons (ber .Urtterncfyf) are not worth three

months (ba§ 2)tcrfefjabr) of those (*>on bem) given by a mother.

Count. What a (wonderful) woman you are ! . . . . Thus
till your children’s education is completed, you will spend part

ofyour life with masters. Half of it (£)te etrte £)«lfte) you devote

(ctmoenben) to study (ftcf? ju untemdjten), and the other half in

teaching what you have learnt . . . . Yet in spite of such nu-
merous occupations, whilst you thus multiply (permeffdfitgen)

your duties, you spare time to devote (tmbmen) to your friends

and to the world (bte ©efettfcfyaff). How do you manage (e§

cmfangen) ? f
Countess. It is always possible to find time for the fulfilment

of duties that are pleasing to us (bte un§ tfyeuer finb).

Count. You always surprise me (bejfdnbtg tn (Srffounert fe*

£en), I own .... Ah ! if your children do not make you hap-

py, what mother could ever expect from hers a reward of her
affection ! . . . . And our dear Emily may be for ever lost to

you t . I cannot bear (ertragen*) the thought of it !— Shall

you see your sister again to-day ? Shall you give her your an-

swer for the Count of Moncalde ?

Countess. He requested a prompt decision (eine fdfpteffe unb
f efltmmfe) .... I shall accordingly give (ertbetlen) him the

answer, since you allow it, as soon as I have questioned Emily
on the subject ((£mtlte|| (Beftmtungert pritfen).

16*
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Count. I am certain, Emily will refuse (au$fdf)lagen*) him.

Countess. I think as you do, but it is not enough (fytnretcfjenb

fetrt*) that she has no aversion (abgenetgt fern*) to the Count oi

Moncalde, and that she feels (fyegen) for him the esteem he so

justly deserves

Count. Well, I see, we must submit (fid) entfdjliejjen*) to

this sacrifice (Me 2(ufopferung) .... Speak to your daughter

Speak to her alone, I should never have courage to

support (cm6f)cdten*) such an interview (Me UnterreMmg) . . .

I feel I should only spoil all your work.

248. DIALOGUE.

EMILY. AGATHA.

Agatha. 1 was looking for you .... But, dear Emily
what is the matter ?

Emily. Have you seen mamma (Me SDiutter) ?

Agatha. No, she is gone out
;
she is gone to my aunt’s.

Emily. And my father ?

Agatha. He has shut himself up (ftd) etnfd)Ifr§en*) in his

study (ba$ StaMnett) .... But surely, Emily, they are think-

ing of your marriage (Me 2}erbetratf)ung) ;
I guess (errcttfyen*)

as much (e§) from your agitation (an Detner SSernnrrung).

Emily. Ah, dearest sister, you little dream (nte ttnrfl Du
ben Xiamen beSjenigen erratfyen) who is my intended (tern man
mtd) befitmmt) ! . . . . Agatha, dearest Agatha, how much 1

pity you, if you love me as well as I love you

!

Agatha. Good heavens ((Beredfrer ! Explain

(Srfldren) ycurself more clearly (beutltd)).

Emily. I am desired (9J?an beftcbfr mtr) to marry the

Count of' Moncalde, and he is to take (mtt ftd) fufyren) me to

Portugal.

Agatha. And you intend to obey 1 ... . Could you leave

us ? .... Is it possible my mother even should consent ?

Emily. Alas ! (Cetber) dear Agatha, it is but too true.

Agatha. No, I never can believe it .... it is impossible

you ever can (Du barfft ntd)t) obey.

Emily. What are you saying ? Do you think I should

oppose my mother’s wishes (fann td) metner Gutter ttn'ber*

fteben)

?

Agatha. But do you think she herself will ever consent to

such a separation ?

Emily She only considers (in 53etrad)timg jteben*) what
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she calls my interest (E>er 23ortf)CtO ;
she entirely forgets her

self. Alas ! she also forgets that I could enjoy (gentejjen*) na

happiness she did not witness (beffen fte m'cfyt ware) !

Agatha. Dear sister, refuse your consent (mcfyt etmtufttgen)

!

Emily. X have given my word.

Agatha. Retract (jururftteamen*) it . . . out of affection to

my mother herself; your unfortunate obedience (ber ©efyorfam)
would be (oorberetten) a constant source of regret (bte emige

fReue) to us all.

Emily. Agatha, you do not know my mother’s fortitude.

Her sensibility (3br gefubloolleS though mastered (gefeb

tet) by her superior mind (bte iiberfegene SSernunft), can, it is

true, sometimes make her suffer, but will never be strong

enough to betray her even into showing a momentary weak-
ness (me mt'rb e$ etttert 5(ugenblt<f ©djmacbe tn tfyr tyet&otbrtn*

geit) .... She is incapable (imfabtg) of ever regretting

(beret!en) she has fulfilled a duty.

Agatha. Emily! dearest sister, if you go, I shall not sui

vive (eftttaS uberfeben) such a misfortune

!

Emily. Ah, if you love me, conceal (from) me the excess

(ba6 Uebermag) of your grief. It can only unfit me for the

task I have to perform (melcfyer nar su fefyr boju geetgnet tfl,

mtdj nod) fd)tt>ad)er jtt madden).—Do not further rend (ntd)t

»ottenb§ jerretflen*) a heart already torn by the conflict of (ba3

fd)Dtt fo getbetlt iff 3t»tfd)en) duty, affection and reason.

Agatha. Do not expect me to confirm (3)fd) ju befeftfgen

tn) this cruel resolution. I can only weep and lament my own
hard fate.

Emily. I hear some one .... Dear Agatha, let us dry

our eyes

249.

On the liability to error (2Bte fefjr man ftd) trreit famt)

of our judgments (tn fetnem UrtJfeUe), or the injury

(ber ©djaben) repaid (erfe£en).

An English stage-coach (bte Canbfutfcfye), full of travellers

(ber £f?etfenbe) 5
was proceeding (fasten*) to York. Conversa-

tion fell on fpracfy met eon) the highwaymen and robbers

that infested (bte man bfter§ auf—antreffe) those parts (ber

fffieg), and on the way of concealing one’s money. Each
person had his secret, but no one thought (^etttem fret e3 etn)

of telling it (offenbaren). One young lady (baS $ftdbd)en) only

of eighteen, was less prudent than the rest (md)t fo ftug fern*).
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Imagining, no doubt, (£>btte 3weif^ tn ber Sttetmmg) that she

was thereby giving a proof (feet 2Sei©et§) of her cleverness

(ber SSerftanb)? she said with great self-satisfaction (ganj offen-

berjtg) that she had a draft (ber 2Bed)felf)rtef) for two hundred
pounds, which was (feefteben*) her whole fortune, but that the

thieves would be very clever (ftftig) if they thought of seeking

for (went! fte—fitcfyen foEten) this booty (ber 9?aub) in her shoe,

or rather (ja fegat) under the sole of her foot
;

to find it they

would be obliged to (eb mitfjte tbnen ttur etnfaEen) rob her oi

stockings.

The coach was soon after (bcdb barauf) stopped (cmbcdten*)

by a gang of thieves (bte Hiaitberbanbe), who called upon (auf>

forbern) the affrighted and trembling travellers to deliver up

(bergebett*) their money. They -accordingly all pulled out

(bercutSateben*) their purses, fully aware (fid) sorjleEen) that

resistance (ber SBtberjfanb) would be perfectly useless, and

might prove dangerous (ober gar gefabrltd)). The sum (thus

produced) appearing too small to these gentlemen (of the road

they threatened (brobett) to search (burd)fud)en) all the luggagv.

(bte (Jffecten), if a hundred pounds were not immediately given

them.
“ You will easily (fetd)t) find double that sum (ba§ ©eppeb

te)j” said an old gentleman from the corner of the coach (rtef

tbnen — btnten au§ bem 2Gagen ait),
“ if you examine (btird)*

fudjen) the shoes and stockings of that lady.” The advice was
'ry well taken (aufnebmen*), and the shoes and stockings being

died off, the promised treasure (ber tterfitnbtgte ©d)af3) was
discovered (jetgt fid)). The robbers humbly (bofltd)) thanked

the lady, paid (madjen) sundry compliments on the beauty of

her foot, and without waiting for an answer, they made off "with

their prize, leaving the coach to proceed on its journey (tnetfer

fabren*). Hardly were the robbers gone, when the consterna-

tion (bte SSefiitraung) of the travellers was changed (fid) remain
befn) into indignation (bte 3®utb)* Words could not express

(fid) md)t mtt forfeit au»b ritcfen laffen*) the sorrow of the pool

woman, nor the resentment (ber 3°™) expressed by (empbren)

the whole party against the betrayer (ber QSerrdtber).

The strongest, and even the most insulting epithets ofdisgust

CDte ungftmpfltd)ften unb befd)tmpfenbffen SSetnamen) were lav.

ished on him by all (ftd) au3 aEer 9i)?unbe bbrett faffen*), and

many went even so far as to call him a rascal (ber 33bfewtd)t)

and the accomplice of the thieves (ber 0?dubergertD0). Te
these marks (bte 5(eit§erung) of the general indignation (be§ o.E-

gemetnen Um»tEett£) (his conduct had excited) was added («er>
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fn’ttben*) the threat (bte ©rolling) of giving the informer (feet

2fngeber) a sound beating, and ofthrowing him out ofthe window
i (jum SBagen tytnauS), and of instituting legal proceedings against

|
him (^emanben gertcffiftcfj befangen). In short (Stars), all seemed

i

1 to concur (ftef) erfcfybpfen) in forming schemes (ter Qsntwurf)
for taking exemplary vengeance on the offender (an bent ©traf*

baren etne auffattenbe 3?ad)c). The latter remained perfectly

unmoved (fief) gattj ffttt tterfyedten*), and only remarked once in

extenuation (ftef) mtt her Sleuferung entfcf)ulbtgen), that a man

I

could have nothing dearer to him than himself (3eber fet ftef)

fefbft ber Ctebfe) ;
and when the coach reached the end of its

journey (af3 man am ^iek ber IKetfe mar), he suddenly (unuer?

fef)en§) disappeared (»erfcf)Wtnben*), before his fellow-travellers

j

could accomplish (tnS 2Berf fe|en) any one (eine etnjtge) oi

|

their intended measures (bte beabftcf?ttQten Stftafregefn) against

!

j

him.

I

As to the unfortunate young lady, it is easy to imagine (ftef)

! norfetten) that she passed a sad and sleepless nigh# (bte Jtadfi

f)bcf)ft traurtg ltitb jubrtngen*). .
To her joy'and aston-

!
ishment (ba§ ©rfauttett), she received the next dfly the follow

-

|

ing letter

:

“Madam,—-You must yesterday have hated (oerabfcfeuen)

as an informer the man who now sends you, besides the sum
I

you then advanced him (norfef)tef en*), an equal (gfetcfj) sum, as

I
interest thereof (afb 3tn fett barauf), and a trinket (ba$ Sitwel)

j

of at least the same value (ber STSertf)) for your hair (ju 3brem
i $aarfcf)mudfe). I hope this will be sufficient (ffnretcfyen) to si-

|

j

lence (mtfbern) your grief, and I will now explain (fagen) in a

few words what must appear mysterious in my conduct (ben ge?

fjetmen ©runb metne§ SSetragenS). After having spent (fid) auf

|

fjaltert*) ten years in India (3nbten), where I amassed (gufam*

j
I

menbrtngen*) a hundred thousand pounds, I was on my way
home with letters on my bankers (ber SfBecfyfefbrtef) to that

!
amount (fur bte gattje ©umrne), when we were attacked (ange*

I

!

fatten werben*) yesterday by the highwaj-men. All my savings

I
(bte retcf)ftd)en (frfparntjfe) must have inevitably been sacrificed

(e3 war gefcf)ef)en urn), had the shabbiness (bte ^argbett) ofour

j|
fellow-travellers (ber Iftetfegefafjrte) exposed us to a search from

!
(non ©etten) these unprincipled spoilers (ber Sfngretfer). Judge

j

(Urtfyetfen) for yourself, ifthe idea ofreturning to India thorough-

ly empty handed (mtt nbtttg feeren £anben), could be support,

able (ertragftef)) to me. Forgive me, if this consideration (bte

|

©etraeffiung) led (netmbgen*) me to betray your confidence

0Da§ j^fctuen yerratfyen*) and to sacrifice (aafbpfern) a small
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(Ut3$tg) sum, though not my own, to save my whole fortune. 1

am under the greatest obligation to you. I shall be happy to

testify (SSereetfe gebert con) my gratitude in any way in my
power, and i request you to consider (recfynen) these trifles (fur

ntcfytS) as only the expressions (bte gen’ngen °f ***$

readiness (burd) wetc^e t d) mtcfy beetfere) to serve you.”
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PARTS OF SPEECH.

§ 1. The German language has ten parts of speech:

—The Article, Substantive or Noun, Adjective, Numeral
,

Pronoun, Verb, Adverb, Preposition,
Conjunction

,
and

Interjection.

Of these six are declinable ; namely, the Article, the

Noun, the Adjective, the Numeral, the Pronoun, and
the Verb.
The remaining parts of speech are indeclinable and

are called Particles.

The declinable parts of speech have two numbers,
the Singular and the Plural
To substantives, and to all the other declinable parts

of speech, except the verb, belong three genders, Mas-
culine, Feminine, and Neuter.

§ 2. They have also four cases :— Nominative,

Genitive, Dative, and Accusative, which in general cor-

respond to those of the same name in the Classical

Languages.

1st, The nominative is employed as the subject of a propositicn,

in answer to the question or “ whatV ’ e. g. SBet
fcmmt ? ter SSatcr, tie SHuttcr unt tag jtint fommen; who comes?
the father, the mother and the child are coming.

2d, The genitive denotes the relation of origin, possession, mu-
tual connection, and many others, which in English are expressed by
the possessive case, or by the preposition q/’. It answers to the

question “ whose ?” e. g. SBeffen £augifttag? ©gift teg £onigg;
teg jtaufmanng *, whose house is this ? It is the king’s

;
the mer-

chant’s.
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Sd, The dative is the case of the remote object
, from which any

thing is taken, to or for which any thing is done. It answers to

the question “to whom ?”
“for what?” e. g. 2Bem t'rinqft £)u

bus ffiucl) ? 5)cm Setter ; bcm £na6cn *, for whom do you bring that

book? For the teacher; the boy.
4th, The accusative indicates the immediate object of an active

transitive verb, in answer to the question “ whom ? ” ox “what?”
e. g. fjajl £)u ? (Sine $ebcr ; -ein defter ; what hast thou ? A
pen * a knife.

ARTICLES.

§ 3. An article is a word which serves to restrict

or individualize the meaning of substantives.

There are in German as in English two articles

;

the definite ber, bte, ba£, the ; and the indefinite cm, eme,

ettt, an or a.

In German both articles are declined, i. e. they indi-

cate by a change of termination the gender, the num-
ber, and the case of the substantive to which they be-

long.

DECLENSION OF THE DEFINITE ARTICLE.

Singular. Plural.
Masc. Fem. Neut. For all genders.

Nom. ber, bte, ba§. the. bte. the.

Gen. be§. ber, be$, of the. ber, of the.

Dat. bem, ber, bem, to the. ben, to the.

Acc. ben, bte, ba§, the. bte, the.

DECLENSION OF THE INDEFINITE ARTICLE.

Masc. Fem. Neut.

Nom. etn, erne, etn, a, an.

Gen. etite§, etner, etne§, of a, an.

Dat etnern, etner, etnem, to a, an.

Acc. etnen, etne, etn, a, an.

OBSERVATIONS.

§ 4. Ohs. 1. The meaning of substantives without the

article is expressed in the most general manner. The office

of the article is to point out either definitely or indefinitely an

individual of the genus or species denoted by the substantive

g. ber the man
; eine 23 (time, a flower
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Obs. 2. Hence common nouns only, which under one term

comprehend many individuals, can, strictly speaking, assume

the article. The remaining classes of nouns must from the

i nature of their signification commonly reject it
;

viz : 1st,

proper names
,
which already contain the notion of individuali-

ty
;

as, Goethe, Walter Scott, &c.
;

2d, abstract substantives

and names of materials
,
the meaning of which is so general,

;
that no individual is distinguished

;
as, virtue

,
water

,
gold.

Obs. 3. The article, however, is employed in various rela-

tions before all classes of substantives, even more frequently

in German than in English.

ARTICLE BEFORE PROPER NAMES.

§ 5. The article is used before proper names in the

following instances :

—

1st, When the name of a person assumes the signification of

a common noun. This is the case, when the same name is com-
mon to several individuals

; as, bie ©tuatt’g, t>ic ©atone, the Stuarts,

the Catos, or when it is employed to express some quality oi

characteristic; as, ec tft ein $roeitet $)lato, he is a second Plato; bet

©dfat unferet 3eit, the Caesar of our age.

2d, If the name of a person is preceded by an adjective ; as,

ber fjeiliqe gjettug, bet gtope gtiebttcf), St. Peter, Frederick the Great.

3d, When the name of an author is put instead of his works

;

as, icf) tefe ben ©d)affpcate, I am reading Shaltspeare; fyaben ©ic
ben Sefjtnc} nod) nid)t ? have you not yet purchased Lessing’s
works 1

4th, To denote familiarity or inferiority ; as, id) mag’g unb
tvitl’g nid)t glauben, bap nticl) bet 9)lat terlaffen f)at (©djiflet), I cannot
possibly believe that (friend) Max has deserted me ; bet gti| foil

eiefcbroinb fommcn, let Frederick (servant) make haste to come. In
this connection the article may often be rendered into English by a
possessive pronoun; e. g. tt>0 ift bet SSatet? where is pour father?

bie SJXuttct ift auggegangen, my (our) mother has gone out.

5th, To distinguish the gender of names of countries and places,

such as are not of the neuter gender
;

as, bie ©cfyttch, bet SSteigs

gau ic.

6th, The article serves often simply to point out the case of the

name
;

as, bet $clb$ug beg ©t)tug, the expedition of Cyrus
; bet So&

beg ©octateg, the death of Socrates.

ARTICLE BEFORE ABSTRACT SUBSTANTIVES AND NAMES OF

MATERIALS.

§ 6. Before abstract substantives and names of
naterials the article is employed,
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1st, To express the distinction of case, when the noun is of tha

feminine gender and therefore indeclinable in the singular (§ 30) j

e. g. ter Sag b c r 9?ad)e ift gefommen, the day of vengeance is

come ; in b e r greibeit brU’gem @d)U$, under the sacred protection

of liberty ; b er .jpulfe beburfen, to stand in need of help.

2d, When their meaning is restricted to some particular in-

stance ; as, bus SBaffct bet ©be, the waters of the Elbe ; bey

$(eijj be& ©djfilerS, the diligence of the scholar.

ARTICLE BEFORE COMMON NOUNS.

§ 7. Common nouns are usually connected either

with the definite or indefinite article. Its omission,

however, becomes necessary in the following cases :

—

1st, When the common noun expresses some quality or condi-

tion; as, ct ift .Kaufmann, &(5mg, ©olbat gcroorben, he has become
a merchant, king, a soldier.

2d, In titles, superscriptions, &c., as in English ; e. g. ©octet

Cutset ; 4?ett, $tau ©ietrid), Mr., Mrs. Dietrich ; bejitfd) ; cnglifcbcS

SBorterbud), German-English Dictionary.

3d, When the common noun, in connection with a preposition,

constitutes an adverbial expression, or when several common nouns
are united by a copulative conjunction and form one complex no-
tion

; e. g. gu $upe, fiber Sanb, gu ©dftffe reifen, to travel on foot, by
land, by sea ; Stop unb Steiter febnoben, unb JtieS uttb $unfen ftoben

(23fitget), both horse and horseman were panting, and pebbles

and sparks were flying; mit ©ut unb Slut, with property and
life.

4th, Common nouns in the plural, denoting several individuals

in an indeterminate manner, and corresponding to the singular with

the indefinite article ein, cine, ein, do not admit of the article ; as, id)

babe etnen 23 1 i c f erbalten, I have received a letter
;

plur. id) babe

S3 t 1 e f c erbalten, I have received letters. $)fetbe jtnb nfi§lid)C SSbtcrc,

horses are useful animals.

5th, The omission of the article often gives a partitive significa-

tion to the substantive, especially, if it be the name of a material

substance. In this case we supply the English some (the French

du) ;
e. g. gib ibnt 83tob, SJl'tld), SBein, give him some bread, milk,

wine, &c.

IDIOMATIC USE OF THE ARTICLE.

§ 8. In a manner peculiar to the German, the definite ar-

ticle is often put before a common noun, to indicate that the en-

tire species is meant
;

e. g. ber 3lftenfd) tft fterMtd), man (all

men , every man) is mortal. So also before abstract substan-

tives and names of materials, when their meaning is to be taken

to its full extent
;

e. g. unb b t e Tugettb, fte ift fein leerer
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©djatt, and virtue, it is no empty siund
; bail Gttfett ift ctn

faff, iron (all iron) is a metal.

The Germans employ the definite article also before the names
of seasons, months, days, and in many other cases, where the

English idiom does not admit of it
;

e. g. ber £enj, ber ©omnier,

t>er 2fbenb, spring, summer, evening
; ba£ (Sfyriftentfyum, christi-

anity, bte ©fye, matrimony, &c.

THE ARTICLE IN SENTENCES.

§ 9. When in the same proposition several substantives of

the same gender and number follow each other, the article is

expressed with the first only
;
but if they differ in gender or in

number, or are otherwise opposed to each other, it must be
expressed with each

;
e. g. bte SBernoanbten unb $reunbe bte*

fe£ SO^amteS ftnb alfe tobt, the relations and friends of this man
are all dead

; ber better, bte Shutter mib bte fttnber ftnb ju

§)aufe, the father, the mother and the children are at home.
When a substantive in the genitive case limits the meaning

of another, the article is always omitted before the limited sub-

stantive, if the genitive precedes it
;

e. g. metne$ QSruberS

93ud?— bag 33udf> metneS 35ruber$, my brother’s book
; auf fet>-

tte£ 2eben§ erftem @ange, on the first journey of his life.

§ 10. If the definite article is preceded by one of the pre-

positions ait, auf, bet, burd), fur, tn, »dh, cor, liber, jtt, both are

frequently contracted into one word.

The following is a list of the principal contractions thus

formed :

—

tfni instead of an bent, e. g . ant ^enfier, at the window

;

an6, “ an baS, 44 anS Ufet, to the shore

;

auf$,
“ auf baS, 44

auf$ $clb, into the field;

beint Sidjte, near the light

;

beint, “ bet bent,
44

burdG, ‘‘ butd) baS 44
burcfyS geuer, through the fire ;

ffirS SSatertanb, for one’s countryfftr6, fur baS, 44

tnt,
“ in bent, 44

ini £>aufe, in the house
;

inS, “ in baS, 44 inS Staffer, into the water

;

»om, “ non bent, 44 Pont Jbimmet, from (the) heaven ;

Mrs, 44 nor baS, 44 Mtg 2fngeftd)t, before the face ;

fiberm, 44 fiber bent, 44
fibernt ©rbenteben, above this earth

fibers, 44 fiber baS, 44

ly life

;

fibers SOlcer, over the sea

;

untcrm, “ untcr bent, 44 unterm SSaunte, under the tree

Sum, 44 ju bent, 44 gum ©Ificf, fortunately

;

jut, 44 ju ber, 44 gut $rcube to the joy.
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SUBSTANTIVES OR NOUNS.

§11. A substantive or nounis the name of anj
person or thing.

Substantives are divided into three principal clas-

ses : Proper, Common, and Abstract.

A proper noun is the name of an individual person
or object

;
as, ^setnrtd), Seutfcfjlanb, Henry, Germany.

A common noun is a general term comprehending
a plurality of individuals or parts, and applicable to

each of them
; e. g. 9D?cttfcf), 33auttt, ^pferb, man, tree

iorse, &c.

Among common nouns may also be included names of materials }

as, (gifen, iron ; SOfitcf), milk, and collective nouns, which are singu-

lar in form, but plural in signification
; as, Self, people

; ©ebirge,

range of mountains.

An abstract noun is one which serves to denote!

either a quality, an activity, or mode of being, to whichl
the mind attributes an independent existence

; e. g.|

gretfyett, liberty ; £auf, course
; ©ebddjtmfl, memory, &c.|

In German the initial of substantives and words
used substantively is always a capital letter.

We shall consider the substantive in a fourfok

point of view
;
namely, as to its Gender, its Number

\

its Infection, and lastly its Government

I. GENDER.

§ 12. The grammatical gender of names of pel

sons and animals generally corresponds tc their nati

ral sex, i. e. the names of all male beirtgs, including

that of the Divinity and other superior beings regarc

ed as males, are masculine
;
those of all females ar|

feminine ; e. g. ber the man ; ber ®0tt, God ; be

the spirit
;

bie ®ottmn, the goddess; bte 9D?utte

the mother.

Exceptions. Diminutives in cb e n and ( c t n *, as, rag 50?dbd)C|

the maidj bag Skdmdcirt, the mannikin ;
also, bag 2Betb, the womai

and certain compounds ;
as, bte Skamigpetfcn, the male

; bag 2Betb|

&Ub, SJtauengtmmet, the female, woman.
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Appellations, comprehending an entire species of living

beings without reference to any distinction of sex, are some-

times masculine, sometimes feminine, and sometimes neuter,

e. g. ber SCttenfd}, man (homo)
; bte 533ad}tc(, the quail

; bag

^pferb, the horse.

§ 13. With respect to substantives in general, their

gender, as far as it is reducible to rules, may be deter-

mined either by their signification , or by their termi-

nation.

GENDER OF SUBSTANTIVES DISTINGUISHED BY TIIEIR

SIGNIFICATION.

I. Masculines. The name of winds, seasons, months,- ana

days are masculine
;
also the points of compass

;
as, ber Sttorb,

©itb, ©jf, 393 eft, the north, south, east, west.

II. Feminines. Most names of rivers are feminine; e. g
bte Tbemfe, ©onau, 393efer, the Thames, Danube, Weser. Ex
cept ber &betn, attain, Sftyone, SKt't ic.

§ 14. III. Neuters. To the neuter gender belong :

1st, The names of letters, bag % 33, £ 2C.

2d, All infinitives and other words, which properly are no
substantives, but are used as such

;
e. g. bag ©et>en, £)bren,

the seeing, hearing
; bag ©ute, ©d)one, the good, beautiful

;

bag 393enn, bag $(ber, the if, the but.

3d, Names of countries and places
;

as, ©eitlfcfylattb, $ranf«

retd}, Sftpjuj, grei&urg, Germany, France, Leipzig, Freiburg.

Except the following : tic $rtmni, Crimea ; bte 2auft§, Lusitania;

bte StfJavF, Mark ; bte Palatinate; bte (SdjnJCtj, Switzerland;
all those ending in et ; as, bte StirEci, 2Balatf)Ct Turkey, Wala-
chia ; and all those compounded with a u or q a u ; e. g. ber SSreiSi

gau, bie SBetterau it.

4th, Mos; collective nouns and names of materials
;

as, bag
the people

; 33tel), cattle
; $letfd}, flesh

;
£)aar, the hair.

5th, Names ofmetals
;

as, bag (gtfen, ©clb, ©tlber, 3tnn, the

iron, gold, silver, tin.

Except

:

ber Cobalt, cobalt
; bte Sptatina, platina ; ber <Staf}b steel ;

ber SSom&acf, tombac
; ber 3tttF, zink.

GENDER OF SUBSTANTIVES DISTINGUISHED BY THEIR

TERMINATION.

§ 15. I. Masculines. To the masculine gender bt

long

:



i st, Primary derivatives* ofone syllable
;
as, fc>er $lug, ©d)lag,

0prud), Gauf, the flight, beat, sentence, course, river.

2d, Most derivatives, both primary and secondary, terminating

in ef, er, en, tng, 1 1 n 3 ;
e. g. ber ©tpfel, top; ©cf)nabet,

beak
; Summer, sorrow

;
ganger, hunger

; ©arten, garden

;

2Bagen, waggon
; farina, herring

;
£bfitng, courtier

; ©unfit*

ling, favourite.

To these there are many exceptions :

—

Exc. 1. Substantives, the gender of which is otherwise de-

termined by their signification ; e. g. bte SOiutter, mother; gocbter,

daughter
; bte SJiefcl, Dbet (rivers) ; tag ©tiler, silver ; Staffing,

brass.

Exc. 2. Most names of animals in el, and many names ol

things are feminine, e. g. bte blackbird ; ©rofifel, thrush

;

£mninicl, bumble-bee; 2Bacl)tel, quail ; 2lcbfel, shoulder ; SSucfcl, boss

;

(Siegel, acorn ; ©abet, fork
; 9?ab cl, needle ; ©chattel, box ; ©cfytnbcl,

shingle; gafel, table ; grommcl, drum ; SBurjet, root, &c.

§ 16. Exc. 3. Words in cl, of Latin origin, which formerly

ended in Id are feminine; as, bic $ormet, formula ; Snfcl (insu/c),

island, &c. ;
but those which originally ended in lum are neuter,

e. g. bag Grentpel (exemplum), the example ; Gapitet, chapter; £)ta*

Eel (oracufotm), oracle. So also, bag SSttnbcl, bundle ; SOlittet, means

;

©tegcl, seal, and others.

Exc. 4. The following in er are feminine :

—

2tber, vein.

2luftcr, oyster.

SStattcr, blister.

Sutter, butter.

Sifter, magpie.

$afer, fibre:

§cber, pen.

flitter, tinsel,

potter, torture,

.fpalfter, halter,

hammer, chamber,
belter, wine-press.

liefer, pine.

Klammer, cramp,

flapper, clapper.

Sober, liver.

Setter, ladder.

SOtafer, speck.

Matter, adder.

£>ttcr, viper.

3?ufiter, elm.

©cf)lcuber, sling,

©cfiulter, shoulder.

aSimper, eye-lash.

Exc. 5. The following in e t are neuter :

—

2t(ter, age. Sitter, udder.

Gttcr, pus. $uber, load.

* Substantives formed from primitive verbs by a simple change of the

radical vowel, are called primary derivatives

;

as, S5tuch, breach, from [' re=

s^ett, to break
; 3^3/ march, from $ie[)ett, to march. Commonly they add nc

Other termination to the root of the verb. But sometimes they assume e r

el, ett, and also b, e, t, ft. Secondary denvatives are formed either fron

verbs, from adjectives, or from other nouns, by means of certain affixes

auch as e i, e r b e i t, f e 1 1, u n g, f d; a f t k.
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gutter, fodder.

Matter,

fitter, ^
grate.

HlaftCE, fathom,

eager, couch,

eaftcr, vice.

Ccbcr, leather.

Puber, carrion.

SCKaltcr, a measure of corn.

OTeffcr, knif6.

SOtiebcr, bodice.

Sltufter, pattern,

fpotfkr, cushion.

iKubcr, oar.

lifer, bank.

SBctter, weather.

SOBunbcr, wonder.

3tnuncr, room.

f> tc. 6. Of those terminating in cn, the following are neutci -•

&o® sweeten, basin ; ^tffen, cushion ; Cafctt, sheet; SSappcn, escutch-

eon ; 3etd)en, sign.

§17. II. Feminines. To the feminine gender belong

:

1st, All substantives having the termination x n n (also writ-

ten t n)» which affix is joined to masculine names of persons

and animals, to form corresponding terms for females
;

e. g.

©ott, (Sbtttnn; Cbro-e, Cbtmnn, lion, lioness; $elb,

hero, heroine, &c.
2d, Primary derivatives in he, e, t, ff; ®. g. bte ©cfylcmgo

snake
; ftuttbe, knowledge

; 23erminft, reason
; ftunffi art.

1. The following are masculine :

—

Esc.

JRaft, bast.

S3et>acf)t, reflection.

S3etrad)t, consideration.

£)acf)t, wick.

£>ienji, service.

jDraft, wire.

®unft, vapour.

£»urfl, thirst.

(Srnft, earnestness.

$orft, forest.

$roft, frost.

®ifd)t, yest.

©mstnnft, gain.

.§recf)t, pike.

autumn.
SDltjl, dung.

9)?onb, moon.
SOionat, month.

9J2oft, must.

9toji, rust.

©cf)ad)t, shaft (in mines).

©cf)<tft, shaft.

©clyuft, rascal.

©olb, pay.

©tift, tag.

Srofl, comfort.

SScrbacft, suspicion.

SSerluft, loss.

SBanft, paunch.

HBtdbt, wight.

23Butf, filth.

3n?ift, dispute.

Esc. 2. The following are neuter :— ba<> ©cfpenfl, spectre

;

face; £aupt, head; jtinb, child; ^Icinob, jewel; Ctd)t, -ight;

©lift, (ecclesiastical) foundation. *

§ 18. 3d, Secondary derivatives, formed by the affixes e i,

t, fyext, fext, ting, fefyaft, atly, utl); as, bte ^eucfyelet,

hypocrisy; ©ffirfe, strength; $iif)nf)ett, boldness; (gttelfett,

vanity; ^eflung, fortress; £anbfcf>aft, landscape; ^exmat^
home ; Slrmutfy, poverty.

17



Exceptions. Many of those in ( are masculine ; as, btv $afe
the hare; 3?abe, crow; .Safe, cheese, &c., and some are neuter;

as, tag 2fuge, the eye
; (Srbe, inheritance ; (Snte, end, &c.—3teratt),

ornament, is masculine, and $)etfd)aft, seal, is neuter.

§19. III. Neuters. To the neuter gender belong :

—

1st, All diminutives ending in rf) e tt and letn; as, tag

QSfftmefyen, the floweret
; ©bfyncfyett, little son

; 35ucf)letrt, little

book
; $rdulem, young lady, miss.

2d, Collective and frequentative substantives formed by the

prefix g e
;

as, tab ©eftnbe, domestics
; (Setbfe, noise

; ©e»
flint, constellation

;
— tab (Serete, talk

; ©ektufe, frequent

walking, &c.
3d, Most secondary derivatives formed by the affixes f e 1,

f a \, t $ u m, n t fj j
as, tab Ueberblebfef, remainder

; fffatfyfel,

riddle
, ©rattgfal, distress

; ©cfytcffal, fete
; (Sfyriflentfyum, Chris-

tianity; er$ ogffiitm, dukedom
; 35unbntjh alliance; 2}erl)dlt

mfj, relation.

Exc. 1. (K *hose in tfyum, three are masculine :— ber 3m
tf)um, error

; 3?ctd)tf)um, riches ; 2Bad)£tf)unt, growth. Of those in

f a l, iStubfaf, affliction, is feminine
; ©topfcl, stopper, is masculine

Exc. 2. The following in

SBebrangnip, grievance.

JBetrubnip, affliction.

SBeEummcrnip, sorrow.

JBeforgnip, apprehension.

SScroanbntp, condition.

(Siupfdngntp, conception.

(Srfparnip, savings.

t p are feminine :

—

(Srtaubnip, permission.

$dutnip, putrefaction.

§tnjtevntp, darkness,

.ftenntmp, knowledge.
33erbanumup, damnation.

SSBUbntp, wilderness.

GENDER OF COMPOUND SUBSTANTIVES.

§ 20. Compound substantives generally adopt the gendei

of the second component, which contains the emphatic idea;

as, t>er Sltrtf) b o f,
the church-yard

; tab fffatf) I) a u b, the town-

hall
; bte 28inb m it 1) 1 e, the windmill.

Exc. 1. Names of places are always neuter, though their prin-

cipal component may be masculine or feminine ; e. g. (tag) ‘gfch

b u r g (b i e 95urg), £am b u r g, SBitten berg (bet Berg), &c.

Exc. 2. A number of substantives compounded with b e

®? u t f) are feminine

Knmutf), grace. ©anftmutf), meekness.

SDemutf), humility. ©cfyrocrmutf), melancholy

©repmutl), generosity. SDSefymutl), sadness,

fcangmutf), forbearance
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Exc. 3, The following likewise deviate from the general rule,

«>cr 2(0 f d) e u (b i c (Scfycu), abhorrence ; bte 92eun a u g e, lamprey ;
tha

following compounds of £f)ctl, part :—bag ©cgentljctl, the reverse

;

£tntcrtf)cif, hind part; glafbcrtbcU, fore part ; also, bet 9}(ttt tu o cf),

Wednesday, which, however, sometimes is b i e SOhttiued).

GENDER OP FOREIGN SUBSTANTIVES.

§ 21. Those foreign substantives which have preserved their

original form, retain also the gender which they have in the lan-

guage from which they are adopted
;

e. g. bet ^Doctor, ©pitbt;

cu§; bte ©pnfaxtS, baS Sonctltum.

But those, whose form has become assimilated to German
words, frequently assume another gender; e. g. bet SHtat

(altare), the altar
; bet $6tpet (corpus), the body

; bet {Jfutn

(ruina), the ruin
; ba£ (Scnfulat (consulatus), the consulship, &c.

Some substantives have two genders, and are generally also em-
ployed in different significations. The following list exhibits the

most important of them :

—

©cr 23cmb, the volume

;

©Ct SSflUCt, the peasant

;

©cr 23unb, the alliance ;

©cr (Sfyor, the choir

;

©ic ©rtcnntniji, knowledge
©cr ©vk, the heir

;

©cr ©ebaft, the contents

;

©ct ©etfcl, the hostage

;

©ct £ctbc, the pagan

;

©ct itunbc, the customer
;

©Ct Sfftenfcl), man;
©ct SKctg, rice

;

©cr <Sd)Ub, the shield

©ct @cc, the lake ;

©er ©tiff, the peg

;

©cr 5£bci(, the part

©cr Sfjor, the fool

;

©cr SScrbtenjb earnings

;

bag 23anb, the ribbon.

bag 23auct, the cage.

bag SSunb, the bundle.

bag Sbot/ the chorus.

bag ©rfcnntnip, decision (judicial)

bag ©rbc, the inheritance.

bag ©cbalt, the salary.

bie ©eifief, the whip.
btc $cibc, the heath.

btc ^unbe, knowledge.
bag 902enfcf), the wench
bag 3?etg, the twig.

bag <Scf)ttb, sign (of a house).

btc <Sec, the sea.

bag (Stiff, charitable foundation
bag &f)cif, the share.

bag £bor, the door.

bag SBcrbtcnjb the merit.

II NUMBER.
§ 22 In German, as in English, substantives have

two numbers, the Singular and the Plural.

With respect to the termination of the singular no
definite rules can be given.
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The nominative plural is formed from the nomina
live singular according to one of the following Rules:—*

Rule I. The nominative plural frequently does not

differ from the nominative singular by any additional

letter or syllable, especially in masculine and neuter

substantives ending el, er, ett, and diminutives in

if) e It and 1 e t It

.

It is then either the same as the singular, or is distinguished

from it by the modification of its radical vowel ;* e. g. ber (2m
gel, the angel, pi. bte (2ngel; ber $atfer, emperor, pi. bit

Shufer
;
ba§ $enjler, window, pi. bte $enf!er ;—ber Slater, fa-

ther, pi. bte Reiter
;

ber ©fen, stove, pi. bte ©efett; ber 18

r

us

ber, brother, pi. bte S8ritber.

There are only two feminine substantives belonging to this

class: Gutter, mother; ‘Xocfyter, daughter, pi. Gutter, Tod)*

ter. The change of the radical vowel is restricted to mascu-
line nouns

;

of neuters, only Softer, monastery, has ftlofter in

the plural ;—but, bag SBafifer, water, pi. bte Laffer ;
bag 3Tu#

ber, oar, pi. bte Sfuber.

§ 23. Rule II. In all other cases the nominative
plural is formed from the nominative singular by an
nexing one of the terminations e, e r, cn (it); e. g. ber

$reunb, the friend, pi. bte ^reunb e
;

ber ^ttctbe, the boy
pi. bte jhtabett

;
bag 23udj, the book, pi. bte 33ud) er.

Obs. 1. The termination e belongs chiefly to masculine substan-

tives. It is, however, also added to feminines and neuters ; e. g.

ber Sag, the day, pi. bte Sage; ber .ftepf, the head, pi. bte itopfe;

bte Jtunjb art, pi. bte .ftiinfte ; bag iBort, the word, pi. bte SSorte.

Obs. 2. The termination e t properly belongs to nouns of the

neuter gender only. Masculines assume it only by way of excep-

tion ; e. g. bag SSttb, the picture, pi. bte SStlber ; bag £tnb, the

child, pi. bte &inbcr ; bee ©etjf, the spirit, pi. bte ©eifter.

Obs. 3. The termination e n (n) is assumed principally by femi-

nines, also by masculines, and a few neuters ; e. g. bte ©d)u(e, the

school, pi. bte ©cf)ttlen ; bte Sfabef, the needle, pi. bte Stfabefn ; bet

$afe, the hare, pi. bte #afen > bag the ear, pi. bte £>f)ren.

§ 24, Obs. 4. Substantives which form their plural in e t

* That part of the substantive which is never affected by the changes of in-

flection is called its root. When it contains one of the vowels a, 0, U, or tha

diphthong au, they are frequently changed into a, o, ti, (ill in the plural and ara

then said to be modified.
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always modify (he vowels of the root (a, o, u, au)
;
and those

which form their plural in e tt, never modify it. With respect

to plurals in e, the modification always takes place when the

substantive is feminine, and usually too when it is masculine,

but rarely when it is neuter.

Rule III. Masculine and neuter nouns adopted from modem
languages frequently form their plural in § ;

as, (Sente’§, SorbS,

©dId’§
;
so also German words, the termination of which is not

susceptible of inflection
;

as, bte U’$> fete 2’
3, bte ^ a p a ’ 3.

Rule IV. Nouns compounded with 9J?ann usually take

2 e u t e instead of £0? a n n e r (the regular pi. of £0?anit) in

the plural
;

e. g. ber 5?auf tnctnn, the merchant, pi. &utf 1 e it t e

;

bet* $ofm a n n, the courtier, pi. bte £of l e u t e.

§ 25. Common nouns alone are by their significa-

tion entitled to a plural number.
The following classes of substantives want the plu-

ral :

—

1st, Proper names, except when they assume the signification

of common nouns (§ 45) ;
as, ^rtebrtcb, flfom.

2d, Names of materials, except when different species of the

same genus are to be denoted
;

as, bct§ ©t'fert, ©fiber, @ofb,
iron, silver, gold ;—but bte ©rben, the earths (different kinds)

;

bte TOteraltnaffer, mineral waters.

3d, Many collectives
;

as, ba§ ©eftnbe, the domestics
; bct§

SStef), cattle, &c.
4th, All infinitives and neuter adjectives used substantively

;

as, ba§ 2Bet$, white (the colour)
; ba§ ^dffitcbe, the ugly

; ba§

Qjtttfommen, the income
; ba§ SBiffett, knowledge.

5th, Most abstract substantives, especially such as denote

qualities, powers or affections of the mind, &c.
;
as, ber $fet§,

diligence
; bte Sjttgenb, youth ; bte 21ernunft, reason ; bte

fear. Sometime^, however, they become concrete, expressing

different hinds of the same quality, &c., and then they are em-
ployed in the plural

;
as, Tugenbett, virtues ; ©djonbettert, beau,

ties.

§ 26. 6th, Substantives denoting number
,
measure

, weight
when preceded by a. numeral, are put in the singular, even

though in other connections they may form a plural
;

as, 3met

$ tt # Brett, two feet wide fed)3 f it rt b Gutter, six pounds

of butter
; etn 3?egtment Pott tcutfenb £0? a tt n (not banner, pi.),

a fegiment of thousand men.
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Exceptions. Feminine substantives in c, and such as express’

a

measure of time; as, ^roct (Slim (Me (Stic) £ucb, two ells of cloth;

funf Safjre long, for five years; moreover, all names of coins;

as, grx)ct ©tofcbm, ^rnolf .Kroner, two groshes, twelve kreuzers,—am
put in the plural as in English.

§ 27. Some substantives are employed in the j lur

al number only :

—

Shorten, ancestors.

Sleltent, parents.

Sffpett, alps.

i trousers.
£ofen, j

fBrteffdbctften, papers.

Grtnfiinfte, revenue.

^afien, Lent.

$ertett, vacation.

©efafle, rents.

©ftebmafett, limbs.

^oflert, expenses.

Seute, people.

§ 28. There are a number of substantives which
have two forms for the plural, partly as a simple dia-

lectic variety, but most commonly with different sig-

nifications :

—

1:1
measles.

SO^afern,

3?Dti>eln,

SCRolfert, whey.

©flew, Easter.

^ftngften, Whitsuntide

9idnfe, tricks.

©porteht, fees.

Xrdber, husks.

©rummer, ruins.

©ruppen, troops.

2Betl)ncicf)ten, Christmas.

3ettfdufte, junctures.

Jjtnfen, interest of money.

Singular.

©er 83cmb, the volume
;

©a$ 25cmb, the ribbon

;

©a§ SScmb, the bond;

©te SSanf, tne bench

;

©te 23anf, the bank

;

©er Q3aucr, the peasant

;

©a§ SSauer, the cage

;

©er ©ont, the thorn

;

©o§ ©tug, the thing
;

©ct£ ©tng, little creatuie

©a£ ©eftcfyt, the face
;

©a§ ©ejtcfyt, the vision
;

©aS «£)orn, the horn
;

Plural

bte 33dnbe.

bte Member,

t)te SScmbe.

bte SSdnfe.

bte SSanfen.

bte 23auern.

bte SSauer.

©ornen.

©orner.

bte ©trtge.

bte ©tnger.

bte ©eftcfyter.

bte ©eftcfyte.

bte Corner ;
but £ o r n e, dif

ferent sorts o' horn. *
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&tv Caben, the shutter bte Caben.

£)er Caben, the shop
; bte Caben,

£)er £>rt, the place
;

Der ©c&ilb, the shield
; bte ©d)tlbe.

Sag ©cfyflb, the sign
;

. bte ©cfytlber.

Sag ©tiicf, the piece
; bte ©tiicfe.

Sag ©tiicf, the fragment • bte ©titcfen.

Ser Xfyor, the fool
;

bte Xfyoren.

Sag Xfyor, the door
; bte Xfyore.

Sag 2Bort the word
; bte SBerter

;
but 2B o r te, woid^

in connected discourse.

III. INFLECTION.
§ 29. For the purposes of declension we divide

German substantives into two classes, which differ es-

sentially in their mode of inflection ; viz : list, Common
and Abstract Nouns

;
2d, Proper Names.

DECLENSION OF COMMON AND ABSTRACT NOUNS.

§ 30. Common and abstract nouns have two prin

cipal forms of inflection, denominated the earlier and
the later declensions. The characteristic distinction of

each is the termination of its genitive singular, which
in the earlier declension is $ or c and in the later

It or e It.

All feminine substantives are invariable in the sin-

gular
; hence their mode of declension is determined

by the nominative plural.

The nominative, genitive and accusative plural are

always alike, and their difference is pointed out by
the article only.

The dative plural always assumes it, unless its nom-
inative already ends in that letter.

§ 31. The earlier declension comprises nouns of all

genders, and may be distinguished by the termination

EARLIER DECLENSION
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of its genitive singular, which (feminine nouns ex
cepted) is always $ or e

The nominative plural is either the same as the

nominative singular, or it assumes one of the termina-

tions e, e r, e n or tt.

In the plural the radical vowels a, 0, U, and the diph-

thong cut, are generally modified into a, o, it, cut.

Hence to inflect a word of this declension, not only

the genitive singular, but also its nominative plural

must be given ; e. g. ber 33ntber, the brother, gen. be3

23ruber£, nom. pi. bie SSritber
;

bte $rud)t, fruit, nom. pi.

bte $ritcf)te
;
ba$ $letb, the garment, gen. be3 $(etbeg,

nom. pi. bte Kleiber.

TABULAR VIEW OF THE TERMINATIONS OF THE EARLIER

DECLENSION.

Singular. Plural.

n.

Nom. given. like the sing. e. er.

Gen. e§, 3 (en§, n$). 6C
e. er.

Dat. e, or like the nom. — n- en. ern.

Acc. like the nom. 1 like the nom. e. er.

III. IV.

en, n.

en,

ett, w.

en, u.

§ 32. PARADIGMS.
* I. a. Ser Slater, the father.

Singular. Plural.

Nom. ber Slater, the father
; bte Slater, the fathers.

Gen. be§ Slater^, of the father
; ber Slater, of the fathers.

Dat. bem Slater, to the father
; ben Sldtern, to the fathers.

Acc. ben Slater, the father
; bte Slater, the fathers.

I. b. £)te Shutter, the mother.

Singular. Plural.

Nom. bte Scatter, the mother; bte Shutter, the mothers

Gen. ber ^flutter, ofthe mother ; ber SUittter, of the mothers

Dat. ber Shutter, to the mother; ben SAuttern, to the mothers

Acc. bte Scatter, the mother • bte SJtiitter, the mothers
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II, a. Der 33anm, the tree.

Singular. Plural.

Nom. tier 35aum, the tree
; tie 93cmme, the trees.

Gen. be3 25anme§, of the tree
; ber 23dnme, of the trees.

Dat. bem 23anme, to the tree
; belt 33dumen, "to the trees.

Acc. ben 23anm, the tree
; bte SSdnme, the trees.

II. b. Dte $attb, the hand.

Singular. Plural.

Nom. bte £)ctttb, the hand; bte £)dttbe, the hands.

Gen. ber |)ctnb, of the hand
; bev S)dttbe, of the hands.

Dat. ber |)cmb, to the hand
; ben |)dttben. to the hands.

Acc. bte £)cutb, the hand
; bte £)dttbe, the hands

III. a. Da3 Cteb, the song.

Singular. Plural.

Nom. bctS Steb, the song
; bte Steber, the songs.

Gen. be3 8tebe§, of the song
; ber Cteber, of the songs.

Dat. bent Ctebe, to the song
; ben Ctebertt, to the songs.

Acc. ba$ 2teb, the song; bte Cieber, the songs.

III. b. Der (Setfb, the spirit.

Singular. Plural.

Nom. ber @etjl, the spirit
; bte ©etftcr, the spirits.

Gen. be3 @etfle$, of the spirit
; ber ©etfler, of the spirits.

Dat. bem ©etfle, to the spirit
; ben ©etflern, to the spirits.

Acc. ben ©etft, the spirit
; bte ©etfler, the spirits.

IV. a. Der ©trafyi, the ray.

Singular. Plural.

Nom. ber ©trai)i, the ray; bte ©trafyien,

Gen. be3 ©traced, oftheray; ber ©trafyiert,

Dat. bem ©trafyle, to the ray; ben ©traf)len,

Aco. ben ©tratjl, the ray; bte ©trafyien

the- rays

of the rays

to the rays

the rays

IV. b.

Singular.

Dct3 Singe, the eye.

Plural.

Nom. bci§ SUtge, the eye
; bte Singen,

Gen. be£ Singed, of the eye
; ber Sfugen,

Dat. bem Singe, to the eye
; ben Singen,

\cc. ba§ Singe, the eye ; fete Singen,

17*

the eyes

of the eyes

to the eyes

the eyes

I
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V. £)cr iKame, the name.

Singular. Plural.

Nom. ter Kame, the name; bte D^amen,
Gen. be£ 3Rameit8, of the name

; ber Seamen,
Dat. bem Xiamen, to the name; ben Barnett,

Acc. ben Sftamcn, the name
; bte Seamen,

the names,

of the names,
to the names,

the names.

OBSERVATIONS.

The laws of euphony alone can decide, whether the termi-

nation of the genitive singular is to be $ or e£, and whether
the dative is to be like the nominative or to have e. Gener-
ally, however, nouns ending in b, b, t, ft, ct), g, f, 8, fcfy, p, 3

form their genitive in e 8,
and their dative hi e

;
those ending

in anb, at, e n b, t d) t, t g, t n g, l i n g, ,
x i cfy, f a I, t b u m

have 8 in the genitive, and the dative like the nominative.

§ 33. Like Setter (I. a.) are inflected all masculine
and neuter substantives terminating in el, e r or e tt

;

diminutives in cf) e It and l e t it
;
and neuters in e, which

have the prefix g e ; as, ©erebe, ©etofe, talk, noise, &e.
Examples :

—

2Cpfel, apple

;

bet (Snfcl, grandchild

;

bet 93ogcl, bird

;

bag (Siegel, seal

;

bet 2tbler, eagle

;

bet SStubct, brother;

bet S^etflct, master

;

SDlabcbctt, girl, maiden

;

QSctldjen, violet;

bag genfh’t, window

;

bag ©ewtttct, thunderstorm ;

bet S)egen, sword

;

bet ©atten, garden;

bet 2Bagen, waggon

;

bag SSecfcn, basin

;

bag 3etd)cn, signal.

SBud)letn, little book

;

JBfflmletn, floweret.

SOluttet and £ocf)ter, daughter, are the only feminine substantives

which retain in the plural the termination of the nominative sin-

gular.

§ 34. Like ber 33aum (II. a.) are inflected the follow-

ing

1 st, Masculines and neuters terminating in the affixes aitb,

st, tefyt, tg, tng, Itng, rid); e. g. #etlanb, saviour; ffHonat,

moFdh
; 5bdftg, cage

; £ictuptltng, chieftain, &c.
2d, Many foreign substantives, such as, bet 2lbt, 2(ftar, 231*

fetjof, (Sarbtnal, ^afafl; the abbot, alter, bishop, cardinal, pal-

ace, &c.
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Id, Ail substantivesending in the affixes nif and fa

U

at. tie $tnjlermj}, darkness
; Slenntmg, knowledge

; ba£ ©df)tcft

f<n fate
; Drattgfal, calamity, &c.

Like bte ^attb (II. b.) are declined the following fcm
i dues :

—

2tttgfl, anguish.

2Cu6flucf)t, evasion.

Jtyt, axe.

93anE, bench.

©taut, bride.

SBtuji, breast.

$auji, fist.

§rucf)t, fruit.

©an$, goose.

©efcbroutft, swelling

©tuft, tomb.

£aut, skin.

Jttuft, gulf.

.Kraft, force.

£uf), cow.

•Kunft, art.

Caus, loast

To these are to be added the compounds of the words Kunft and

gauft, which are never employed separately ; as, bte 3ufamntcn*

funft, the meeting ? ©infiinfte, pi., revenues ; 3ettfauftc, pi., junctures

(§ 27).

Remark. Masculines of this form generally modify the

radical vowel in the plural
;
feminines always

;
of neuters only

the following three :—ba§ (Sfyor, the chorus
; ba$ $lo0, the

raft
; ba§ Sfofyr, the reed

;
pi. Sfiore, gloge, gfjjfyre.

guft, air.

guff, delight.

S0Zacl)t, power.

9)lagb, maid-servant.

93iau$, mouse.

£Racf>t, night.

9£aljt, seam.

S^otb, distress.

9?up, nut.

@au, sow.

©cfynur, string,

©tabt, city,

fflganb, wall.

2Butjt, tumour.

SBurft, sausage.

3unft, guild.

§ 35. Substantives declined like ba$ $Meb (III.) are gen-

erally of the neuter gender, and masculine only by
way of exception. They always modify the vowel
of the root. Examples :

—

3Cmt, office.

23ucf), book.

3)orf, village.

©e(b, money,
©tab, grave.

.Kraut, herb.

gamut, lamb,

nest.

Slab, wheel.

@d)fep, castle,

©off, nation.

SBcib, woman.

So also all nouns ending in t fj U tit ; as, JJtetdjtfjttm, riches ; ,£>et*

jcgtfyum, dukedom, and a few foreign words ; as, $)ar(ament, 9?cgi«

went, ©pital.
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The masculines declined like £ t e b are as follows :—55ofe*

villain
; Dorn, thorn

;
spirit (III. b.)

; ©ott, God
Setb, body

; Hftann, man (vir)
; £)rt, place

; Sfanb, border

SBormunb, guardian
; 2Bcdb, wood ; 2Burm, worm.

§ 36. Substantives inflected like ber ©trafjl (IV.) are

of the masculine and neuter genders. They are but

few in number and never modify the radical vowel in

the plural. They are :

—

1st, Names of persons terminating in o r; as, Doctor, ^to*

feffor, Rafter, &c. Except: (gajlor, ©lectropbor, -Jkatabor, and

also 9J?eteor, which have their plural in e.

2d, Foreign words which still have, or once had the Latin

termination t u m, as, ©tub t u m, pi. ©tub t e n, studies
; (EoQe>

gtum, ph (Sottegten, lectures
; Sfboerb, pi. Sfbperbten, adverbs

;

also those ending in ft 0, as, Srebttto, ©ubftcmtto, &c.
;
those

terminating in a 1 or 1 1 have t e u in the plural, as, Diegat, pi.

fftegedten; pi. gofftften.

3d, The following masculine substantives :—
Dorn, thorn. (See § 28.)
gorjt, forest.

©mtter, god-father

Sorbeer, laurel.

SKaft, mast.

02ad)bar, neighbour.

$)fau, peacock.

©ee, sea.

4th, To these may
masculines :—

-

(Sonful, consul.

Damon, demon.
Dtamcmt, diamond,

ghfan, pheasant.

Smpojt, impost.

SOtuttfel, muscle,

spantoffel, slipper.

5th, The following

©porn, spur.

©tacbcl, sting.

©ttefd, boot.

©traup, ostrich.

iBcttcr, cousin,

tlntcrtfwn, subject.

3terat(, finery.

added the following foreign

$>rafcpt, prefect.

$)falm, psalm.

Stubin, ruby.

©taat, state.

&f)ron, throne.

Sractat, treaty.

\er words

2tugc, eye
25ett, bed.

<$nbe, end.

#emb, shirt.

Snfcct, insect.

§)ronom, pronoun,

©tatut, statute.

2>crb, verb.

§ 37. Like llcame (V.) are inflected the following
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masculines:— ber Sucfyffa&e, letter ; rock
;

$riebe,

peace
;
$mtfe, spark ; ©ebattfe, thought

;
(Sflaube, faith

£aufe, heap ;
©ame, seed

; ©cfyabe, detriment ; SOBttfe,

j

will. These substantives, however, frequently assume
an n in the nominative ; e. g. ber ^uufen, ©ebanfeit,

and then they follow the inflection of the first form

($ater).

Remark. The word Sperj, heart, has e it 5 in the genitive,

and retains the e n in the dative singular and in all the cases

i of the plural, thus :

—

The word (Sdjntcra, pain, has either c n § or c g in the genitive,

and in the dative cn or c. Nom. ber <Sd)mcr$, Gen. beg ©djmcrgene

or ©cfynterjeg, Dat. bent ©cbnterjen or <Sd)ntet$e ; Nom. pi. bte

©cfyntctaen. The word ©cfyrccf, terror, is also irregular: Nom. ber

®cf)tccE or (Scbrccfett, Gen. beg <Sd)recfcng or (Scfyreclcg, Dat. bent

©d)recf or ©cfyrecfcn, Acc. ben (Sdjrecf or ©cfyrecfen ; Nom. pi. bte

Sdjrecfen.

.

§ 38. Substantives of this declension are either

masculine or feminine.

Masculines form their genitive in tt or Ctt, and re-

tain that termination in all the remaining cases sin-

gular and plural.

Feminines being indeclinable in the singular, as-

sume the It or ett in the plural only.

No nouns of this declension ever modify the radica.

vowels a, 0, tt, or the diphthong au in the plwal (§ 24).

TABULAR VIEW OF THE TERMINATIONS OF THE LATER
DECLENSION.

Singular.

Nom. bag #erj,

Gen. beg ^erjengy

Dat. bent Bergen,

Acc. bag £er$;

Plural.

bte £et$cn,

ber .perjen,

ben £ergcn,

bte Iteracn.

LATER DECLENSION.

Singular, Plural.
Masculine. Masc. and Fem.

ett, n,

eit, it,

e», tt,

ett, n*

Nom. given,

Gen. ett, tt,

Dat. en, tt,

Acc. i ett, tt.
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§39 PARADIGMS
I. Set ©raf, the count.

Singular.

Nom. ber ©raf, the count

;

Gen. be3 ©rafen, of the count

;

Dat. bem ©rafen, to the count

;

Acc. ben ©rafen, the count

;

Plural

bte ©rafen, .he counts

ber ©rafen, of the counts

ben ©rafen, to the counts

bte ©rafen, the counts.

II. £>er ©rbe, the heir,

Singular. Plural.

Nom. ber ©rbe, the heir

;

Gen. be§ ©rben, of the heir

;

Dat. bem ©rben, to the heir

;

Acc. ben ©rben, the heir

;

bte ©rben,

ber ©rben,

ben ©rben,

bte ©rben,

the heirs

;

of the heirs

;

to the heirs

;

the heirs.

III. 2)te gran, woman.

Singular.

Nom. bte gran, the woman

;

Gen. ber gran, of the woman

;

Dat. ber $5ran, to the woman

;

Acc. bte great, the woman

;

Plural.

bte gratten, the women

;

ber gratten, of the women

;

ben gratten, to the women
;

bte grauen, the women.

IV. £){e geber, the pen.

Singular.

Nom. bte geber, the pen

;

Gen. ber geber, of the pen

;

Dat. ber geber, to the pen

;

Acc. bte geber, the pen

;

Plural.

bte gebern,
*

the pens .

ber gebern, of the pens

;

ben gebern, to the pens

bte gebern, the pens.

observations.

Obs. When the nominative singular ends in e, or in

one of the unaccented affixes e l, e r, a r, the genitive and re-

maining cases assume n only; as, ber Come, the lion, gen be§

£6n>en; bte &an$e(, the pulpit, pi. bte Stanjeln; ber Sam
tr, the farmer, gen. be§ Pattern

;
otherwise e n becomes ne-

pessary; e. g. ber£>elb, the hero, gen. be§ £elben; ber©efett,

the companion, gen. be$ ©efetten; ber *)5oet, the poet, gen. be3

'jJoeten
j

bte gran, plur. bte grauen.

Ohs. 2. Feminine substantives were formerly declined in

Jie singular number also; this practice, however, has been
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I

!-

retained only in certain adverbial expressions, in which tha

substantive is connected with a preposition
;

e. g. auf (£rbe it,

on earth; mtt $reuben, with joy, joyfully; con ©ettert befl

ftbntgS, from the part of the king; in ©naben, graciously

mtt ©tyre n fierben, to die an honourable death
; j« ©cfyanbe r

roerben, to be put to shame, &c.
;
sometimes e it seems to be

annexed simply for the sake of euphony
;

as, (enter $ratt t
*'

DSater, his wife’s father.

§ 40. To this declension belong the following clas-

ses of nouns :

—

1st, Masculines of one syllable
,

as, 33dt, bear
;

$(ctf, spot

;

$urft, prince; ©raf, count; $efb, hero; §)err (has £>emt in

the gen. and dat. sing., but ferret! in the plur.), master;

SSRenfcfy, man
; Sftarr, fool

; ^fau, peacock
;

sprinj, prince

;

Zl)or, simpleton.

2d, Masculines terminating in e unaccented ; e. g.

2Cffe, the ape.

JSatbe, bard.

33tltge, surety,

©rad)!,’, dragon,

gutfe, hawk,
©cfrulfe, assistant.

©6f$e, idol.

$ttte, shepherd.

nappe, squire.

9?ad)fommc, descendant.

9?effe, nephew.
§)atf)e, sponsor.

SStefe, giant.

©dare, slave.

Seuqe, witness.

3d, Names of nations, such as are not derived from
the name of the country,

e
;

e. g.

bet JBatet, the Bavarian,

bet $3oj)mc, the Bohemian,
bet SStitte, the Britain,

bet 23utgat, the Bulgarian,

bet ©dne, the Dane,
bet ©cutfcfye, the German,
bet $tan$ofe, the Frenchman
bet ©rtcd)e, the Greek,
bet £cffe, the Hessian,
bet 3ube, the Jew.

They generally end also in

bet 9)Jaute, the Moor,
bet $Me, the Pole,

bet $ptcujic, the Prussian,

bet Stuffe, the Russian,

bet ©ad)fe, the Sa’xon.

bet (Sd)roa6c, the Swabian,
bet ©djroebc, the Swede,
bet Sartar, the Tartar,

bet Sutfe, the Turk,
bet Itncjat, the Hungarian.

§ 41. 4th, Masculine substantives of foreign origin, termi

nating in ant, a t cf), at, e it t, if, t ft, e t, 1 1, o t, o g, op
em :c.

;
e. g. bet ^rotejhutt, SlRonard), ©anbtbat, ^rdfat, ©tu*

bent, ^rdftbent, ftatMtf, 9d?etbobtjt, ©brtjt, ^oet, hornet, ©re<

mtt, Sefutf, Sbtot, Tbeefog, ^fufofog, ^Ijtlofopf), ^ftronom ic.

5th, All the feminine nouns in the language, except
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those mentioned above (§ 33 and § 34). They are

either monosyllables, as 33abn, path ;
duty, or

polysyllables, chiefly ending in e, el, er, di\. t\

,

enfy

\)tx tr tntt, f ct) a ft, uncj* The following may aecye as

examples :

—

MONOSYLLABLES.

2Crt, kind. ©aat, seed.

SButg, citadel. ©d>facl)t, battle.

Slur, plain. ©pur, trase.

Siagb, chase. Sfjot, deed.

£ajt, burden. Babb number.
£Xuat, torment.

POLYSYLLABLES.

2Crbett, labour. Sftatur, nature.

(Snte, duck. JDbnmacbt, impobw is

gormcl, formula. $peefte, poetry.

©cgenb, region. Steltgion, religion.

£cmt>(ung, action. ©Cbuffcl, plate.

Sungfcr, maiden. Saute, dove.

Kontgtnn, queen. ttninerjitat, unive™iif

Pctbenfcbcift, passion. SBaf)rfiett, truth.

^ac^rtcbt, news. Bunge, tongue.

FOREIGN SUBSTANTIVES.

§ 42. 1st, With respect to substantives of foreign origin, w»»

have already under each declension, noticed such as have ac

commodated their termination to the analogy of German words
There are some, however, which still appear in their original

form unaltered
;

as, ber 90?ebtcu3, the physician; ber (Safub, the

case
; ba§ factum, the fact

; ba£ Tbemct, tBe theme, &c. These
are either indeclinable in the singular; as, ber (£leru§, the

clergy, gen. be3 GileruS, dat. bem @leru£, &c., or they as-

sume § in the genitive
;

as, ba3 factum, 3>nbtt>tbuum, the fact,

individual, gen. be$ $actum§, 3ubtPtbimm§>
2d, In the plural, foreign nouns either assume en (§ 36)

as, 93erbum, verb, pi. <8erb e n ; ©iitbtum, study, pi. @tubt e n

or they retain in all cases the original termination of the nomi
native plural

;
as, SOtfebtct, SSWuftct, (£afu§, $acta, Tbemata.

3d, Masculine and neuter substantives, adopted from th

French or English, generally take § in the genitive singular

and retain it in all the cases of the plural
; ber Sorb, gen. be?

£orbb, pi. bte 2orb3
;
ber 0)ef, the chieftain, gen. be3

pi. bte @bef$; ba§ (Bertie, the genius, ger. beS (Bente’3, pi. bt«

(Bertie’S, &c. (§ 24. Rule III.)
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DECLENSION OF PROPER NOUNS.

§ 43. Proper nouns are either names of Persons, oi

names of Countries and Places.

Names of persons are declined either with or without

the article.

I. When preceded by either of the articles (eut or ber)*

i

names of persons are not varied in the singular, the

different cases being sufficiently indicated by the in-

flection of the article ; as, ber 0d)ttfer, gen. beS

dat. bent ©emitter, acc. ben 0cf)ttfer; em&ttfyer, gen. ettteS

Sutler, dat. etnent £utf)er, acc. etnen 2utfyer.

Exception. If the genitive of the name of a male limiting the

j

meaning of another word is connected with an adjective, and placed

before the governing word, it assumes the termination g ;
as, beg gto?

|

pen Jt a n t * g 2BetEe, the works of the great Kant ; beg berutjniten

£> fi r e t * g ©emdtbe, the paintings of the celebrated Diirer.

§ 44. II. When not connected with the article, mas-
culine names ending in fcf), X, l,

and feminines end-

ing in c, form their genitive in e tt $ ;
all other names,

both masculine and feminine, including also diminu-
tives in cfyett, form their genitive in ’3 simply; e. g.

9*J2ar, gen. e tt 3 ; 23o$, gen. e n 3 ; 2omfe, gen.

SomfettS; but £ermatttt, gen. Hermann’s; @arl, gen.

@arl
; 5£)dn£cf)ett (Jonny), gen. j^dnScfyen $ ;

ilbelfyetb, gen.

Slbel^ctb’

Remark 1. In the dative and accusative singular it has been
customary to annex the termination c tt. It is better, however, to

leave those cases like the nominative, and to prefix the article,

when ambiguity would otherwise arise; e. g. nom. Scfftng, gen.

Cefftnq’S, dat. (bent) Scfftnq (better than Cefjtngen), acc. (ben) Seffinq.

Rem. 2. Names of Latin or Greek origin were formerly

inflected after the manner of Latin nouns
;

e. g. nom. fpctuluS,

gen. ^atilt, dat. ^ctulo, acc. ^aulum; ^latorttS ©efpracfye,

Plato’s dialogues
; (StcerontS 3?eben, Cicero’s orations, &c.

Now, however, they follow the analogy of German nouns, and
the ancient mode of inflection is only retained in a few expres-

sions, as, (Sfyriftt Oebiirt, &c.; e. g. Rato’S ©efprdcfye

;

ceto’3 Dfeben
;

sjJbabruS’ gabeht or bte $abe(n beS ^bflbruS, the

fables of Phredrus
; ber £hetcbtbum beS (SrofuS. the wealth oJ

Croesus

;
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PLURAL CJF PROPER NAMES.

§ 45. The plural of proper names is only employed when
the same name is common to several individuals

;
as, bte

©cfytegef bte £)ermanne, persons of the name of ©dfyfegef, £)er

*

mctnit
5

or when they are converted into common nouns

(§ 5.) ;
as, bte Sfteutone unferer 3e*b the Newtons of our

age, &c.

Rules. The inflection of proper names in the plural

number is not influenced by the article, and the radi-

cal vowels (a, 0, W, ait) are never modified.

When the names are masculine, terminating in a, e,

(, a I, e \, t lr e x, e it or cf) e n, the plural remains unaltered.

All other masculine names of German origin, and
foreign names ending in a ttt, 0 it, form their plural by
adding e to the nom. sing. ; but those ending in o, add
lie. Examples :

—

Sing. Plur. Sing. Plur

Gotta, (bte) Gotta. 2tbotpb, (bte) ftbolpbc.

Gampe, „ Gampe. £ageborn. „ £agcborne.

Cannibal, „ #anntbat. £)»tb. „ Dotbe.

gjlctct, „ SOteter. 50Mand)tf)on, „ SQbctand^tbcnc

SftSSdjen, „ SSogdjett. Gato, „ Gatone.

The dative plural always assumes the termination

n, unless the nominative already ends in that letter

;

-as, belt gutfjern, 9DMancf)tf)£me it, &c., to the Luthers,

Melanchthons, &c. *

Names of females invariably add e it or n in every

case of the plural
; as, §fora, pi. ^fora’tt, gutfe, gutfett,

$ebtt% pi. ^ebttngett.

§46. PARADIGMS.
Masculines.

Singular.

Nom. Sutler,

Gen. gutter’s,

Dat (bem) gutter,

Acc. (ben) gutter;

Plural.

Nom. (bte) gutter,

Gen. ber* gutter,

Dat. (ben) gutfyern,

Acc. (bte) gutter.

In the genitive plural the article is necessary to point out the ease ($ 5. 6th
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Singular.

Nom. Cetbmfc,

Gen. getbnt$en§,

Dat. (bem) SetbntlJ,

Acc. (ben) CexbntiJ

;

Singular.

Nom. Hermann,
Gen. Hermann’s,
Dat. (bem) Hermann,
Acc. (ben) Hermann

;

Singular.

Nom. ($btbe,

Gen. (S>i>tl)e’3,

Dat. (bem) ©btye,
Acc. (ben) ©otfye;

Plural.

|

Nom. (bte) 2etbm£ey

Gen. ber £et'bntl3 e,

Dat. (ben) £ctl>m£en,

Acc. (bte) Cctlmtlje,

Plural.

Nom. (bte) $ermanne-
Gen. ber $ermanne,
Dat. (ben) ^ermattnettf

Acc, (bte) f)ermanne.

Plural.

Nom. (bte)

Gen. ber ($6tf>e,

Dat. (ben) ©otfyen,

Acc. (bte) @6tbe.

Feminines.

Singular.

Nom. 33ertl)a,

Gen. SSertba’3,

Dat. (ber) SSertlja,

Acc. (bte) SSertfya;

Singular.

Nom. ©ertranb,
Gen. ©ertraub’3,

Dat. (ber) (Sertraub

Acc. (bte) ©ertranb

Singular.

Nom. Sutfe,

Gen. SutfenS,

Dat. (ber) Cutfe,

Acc. (bte) gutfe;

Singular.

Nom. Suite,

Gen. 3ulten3,

Dat. (ber) Suite,

Acc. (bte) Suite;

Plural.

Nom. (bte) 23ertba’n,

Gen. ber 23ertba’n,

Dat. (ben) 93ertlja’n,

Acc. (bte) 23ertba’n.

Plural.

Nom. (bte) ©ertrauben,

Gen. ber ©ertraubetis

Dat. (ben) (Bertranben,

Acc. (bte) ©ertrauben.

Plural.

Nom. (bte) Culfen,

Gen. ber Cutfen,

Dat. (ben) Sutfen,

Acc. (bte) Sutfen.

Plural.

Nom. (bte) Sullen,

Gen. ber Sullen,

Dat. (ben) Sullen,

Acc. (bte) Sullen.
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OBSERVATIONS.

Ohs. 1. The termination e it $ of the genitive singular belongs
particularly to feminine names in c. With respect to masculines,

in g, p, jet), r, b the practice of substituting ’g, or a simple apostrophe*

instead of eng, is becoming more frequent
; e. g. £cibni|’g $)bUojbpt)tc,

the philosophy of Leibnitz
; 9J?ort§ aiegfcb’g Umrijfe ju ©cbtttet’g fitefc

non t>ct ©(ode, Retzsch’s Illustrations to Schiller’s Song of the Belh

§ 47. Obs. 2. When a family name is preceded by cue
or more Christian names, or common nouns without an article,

the family name alone is inflected
;

e. g. ^etrtrtcb

SBoffen§ (or simply aSofj’g) Ueberfetjungen, John Henry
Voss’s translations; Slontg $rtebrtcb’§ Seben, the life of

King Frederick.

Obs. 3d, But if the article precedes, in connection with the

word £) err, or a common noun designating some title or office,

the proper name is not inflected
;

as, bag £)au3 be£ $errn iiU
l e x, the house of Mr. Muller

; bte 'Xbatert be3 5latfer3 (Earl
be3 ^iinften, the exploits of the Emperor Charles V.

; bag ©forth*

btlb be§ grofjen ©tcbterS © 6

1

b e, the statue of the great poet

Goethe.

NAMES OF COUNTRIES AND PLACES.

§ 48. 1. Names of countries, places, rivers, mountains, &c.
which are of the masculine oxfeminine gender, are generally ac-

companied by the article (§ 5), and declined like common nouns
;

as, bte ©cbfoetj, gen. ber ©cbwjetj, dat. ber ©d)tt>et’s, acc. bte

©dbwetj ;
ber 23ret3gatt, gen. be£ -23ret3gau’3, &c.

; ber Styetn,

gen. be§ flfbetneg, &c.
; bte ‘Xbemfe, gen. ber ‘Xbemfe, &c.

2. Neuter names of countries and places, not terminating

in g, g
or r, have the sign g in the genitive and remain unal-

tered in all the other cases
;

e. g. bte Unfoerfitaten ©eutfeb*

fortbg, the Universities of Germany
; fl?ufjlanb:§ Slbel, the no-

bility of Russia
; er fommt »on 33erltn (dat.), he comes from

Berlin
, nad) Setflpjtg (acc.), to Leipzig, &c.

3. Since names of places which end in g, j, x do not admit

of an additional g in the genitive, for the sake of euphony, it is

customary to put them in apposition with the genitive of some

word like ©tab t. Serf, $ e ft u n g (town, village, fort), or to

prefix the preposition non; e. g. bte ©utroobner ber ©tabt

^artg (or port ^artS) the inhabitants of the city of Paris
; bie

gage »ort the situation of Mentz
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IV. GOVERNMENT

§ 49. 1st, When a substantive is the subject of a proposi.

tion, it is always in the nominative case, and governs the verb

in number and person. 2QBer reift? Dev Slater, ber $reitnb
!

urtb tie ©ofyne retfett. Who travel? The father, tire friend,

i and the sons are travelling.

2d, In the oblique cases, i. e. in the genitive, dative, and

accusative, nouns are governed either by other nouns, or by
adjectives, verbs, prepositions, &c.

;
e. g. bte Gutter b e 3

£) a u f e 3, the mother of the house
; ber © t r a f e nmrbtg,

worthy of punishment; e Inert S3rtef fcfyretbert, to write a

letter; ctttf bem £anbe, in the country. We shall here

only consider the relation which one substantive may sustain

I

to another.

§ 50. Substantives which stand in the relation of equality

to each other, are put in the same case. They may be thus

related :

—

1st, When one is added to another, for the sake of explana-

tion, or is put in apposition with it; e. g. SBtlfyelm ber ©re*
1) e r e r, William, the Conqueror

; 3^ fennet tt>n, ben © d) 6 s

p f e r fiifener £>eere, ye know him, the creator of bold armies

;

j
tfym, meinem SBofyltfyater, to him, my benefactor.

2d, When one constitutes the predicate to the other; as,

J fetrt Slater til ftotttg geroorben, his father has become king;

j

er tjt m e t n % r e it n b, he is my friend.

3d, When one is compared with another
;

as, ber
<

Xl)urm tfl

fyijfyer al§ ber 93 an m, the tower is higher than the tree.

4th, When several substantives constitute a compound sub-

let to one verb; e. g. ©cfyonfyett unb 3ugenb treten tn t'ijre

nolle 3ftecfyte tnteber etn, Beauty and Youth are fully reinstated

to their former rights.

§ 51. 1st, A substantive which stands in the relation oi

cause
,
origin

,
possession, mutual connection, &c., to another, is

put in the genitive; e. g. ber ©efang ber Sib gel, the sing-

ing of birds
; ber ©cfybpfer ber SB e 1 1, the creator of the

world
; ba3 f)aub b eb a u fm a n n $>, the house of the mer-

chant
; bte ©cfytoefler b e 3 Slater the sister of the father.

2d, The genitive is often employed adverbially to express

the relation of time
,

locality or manner; beb SDIorgenb, beb

Slitttagb, beb SlbeitbS, in the morning, at noon, in the evening

;

fyteftgen £3rteb, of this place
,
guteb SOIutM fetn, to be of good

cheer
; unrerridhteter ©ad)e, without accomplishing one’s pur-

pose.
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3d, A substantive which has a partitive signification is fol

lowed by a genitive of the whole

;

e. g. bte 33 aitme etne§ (Bern

ten£, the trees of a garden
;
ba§ Sad) be§ £>aufe§, the roof ol

the house.

4th, If, however, the partitive substantive points out a num-
ber, measure or weight

,
the name of the material numbered,

measured, &c., is more frequently put in apposition with it

than in the genitive
;

as, etrte SCfienge $ t n b e r, a number of
children; mtt fiinf Sujettb Stern, with five dozen of eggs;
etn ^aar ©ttefel, a pair of boots. But when the thing

measured has an adjective or other declinable word connected
with it, the genitive is required

;
as, jmet $fafcf)en f b ft 1 t d) e n

28eine£, two bottles of superior wine
; etn ^Jfunb f r t f d) e r

33 utter, a pound of fresh butter.

ADJECTIVES.
§ 52. An adjective is a word which limits the

meaning of substantives.

Every adjective may generally be employed in two
different relations, viz

:

1st, The quality expressed by it may be conceived as inde-

pendent of the subject, and be asserted of it by a formal act

of judgment
;

as, baS Sjaufi {ft g r D fj,
the house is large

; bte

lliofe tft rotfy, the rose is red. The adjective thus used is

called predicative, and is never inflected in German.
2d, The quality expressed by it may be so intimately con-

j

nected with the substantive as to form one complex idea with
;

it, and then the adjective is termed attributive

;

as, ba§ g r D
fj

C

£)aub, the large house
; bte r otf) e fKofe, the red rose.

Remark. The predicative adjective stands usually after the

verbs f c t n, to be ; ro e r b e n, to become, and b l e t b c n, to remain
; ]

sometimes also after certain transitive verbs ; e. g. bet mat

b t a u, the sky was blue ; bte 91ad)t roirb b u n f e l, the night he- I

comes dark ; bag jtfdb bfdbt f a u b e t, the dress remains clean
; |

1 1 u g ntaefyen, to make wise
; g r ti n fdtbctt, to die green, &c.

§ 53. Some adjectives can only be employed in the

predicative sense, as :

—

abf)0tb, disaffected ; brad), fallow ;

(ingft, distressed, afraid ; etngebcnf, remembering

;

berdt, ready
;

fctttb, hostile ;
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gar, done

;

g&tig unt) jjebe, current

;

gefjafj, hating

;

gctroji, of good cheer

;

grant, bearing a grudge

;

trte, stray

;

funb, known;
leib, sorry

;

notf), needful

;

nu|, useful

;

qucr, diagonal, cross

;

quitt, free from

;

tfjeUtjaft, partaking of

;

Uttpajl, indisposed, ill

;

Pctlujltg, losing.

§ 54. Others again can only be used as attribu*

tives :

—

1st, Those terminating in e t tl, en, and indicating the material

of which anything is made ; e. g. bet tebetne £anbfd)uf), the leather

glove
; bag feibene #algtudj, the silk cravat ;—but, bet £anbfcf)uf) tfl

conScber, bet Sling t(t p o tt © o t b, the glove is (made) of

leather, the ring is (made) of gold.

2d, All superlatives, ordinal numerals, and certain adjectives

formed from adverbs of time and locality; e. g. bet grflpte, bet

groette, bet brittc n., the tallest, the second, the third, &c. bortig,

fjcuttg, f)icffg, geflttg, morgenb, from bort, there ; fyeute, to-day ; l)icr,

in this place
; gejtern, yesterday ; morgen, to-morrow.

3d, Many derivatives ending in tfdj and Udj, including also

adjective names of nations ; as, btebtfd), thievish ; notbtfcl), northern;

morbid), literal ; anfdnglidj, original ; beutfdj, German; franjofifd),

French ; engtifd), English, &c.

We are to consider, 1st, the inflection, 2d, the comparison

and 3d, the use and government of adjectives.

I. INFLECTION.

$ 55. When an adjective is used in the attributive

relation, certain terminations are added to it, indica-

tive of the gender, the number

,

and the case of the sub-

stantive to which it is united
; e. g. gut e r -JBem, good

wine ; enter fdjottett 23tume, of a fair flower ; bad tlein e

JBucf), the small book.

All attributive adjectives of every degree of com-
parison are susceptible of three different modes of in-

flection, denominated the first, second, and third declen•

sions.
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TOE FOLLOWING TABLE EXHIBITS THE TERMINATIONS OF THB

THREE DECLENSIONS.

Singular.

First Declension. Second Declension. Third Declension

(

Masc. Fem. Neut. Masc. Fem. Neut. Masc. Fem. Neut

Nom. cr C eg e C C cr C eg

Gen. eg, en er eg, cn cn cn en en cn en

Dat. cm cr cm cn cn en cn cn cn

Acc. cn e eg cn c c cn e eg

Plural.

For all genders.

1st 2d 3d
Decl. Decl. Decl.

Nom. c cn

Gen. er cn

Dat. cn cn

Acc. e cn

Remark. The first declension of adjectives corresponds to the

earlier declension of substantives, and presents the greatest varie-

ty of terminations ; so also the second possesses the characteris-

tics of the later declension of substantives (the e tt in the genitive

and remaining cases). The third declension is composite, partak-

ing of the character of both.

FIRST DECLENSION.

§ 56. When an adjective is preceded by no othet

limiting word, or by one which is indeclinable

,

it as-

sumes the terminations of the definite article* in all

its cases singular and plural, and is said to be inflected

according to the first declension, thus :

—

* With this difference, that in the nom. and acc. neuter singular the

lective has f § instead of a 8.
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Singular.

Masc. Fem. Neut.

N. tf. guter, gute, gute§,

Dat. gutem, guter, gutem,

A.cc. guten, gute, guteS

;

Plural.

For all genders.

Nom. gute, good,

Gen. guter, of good,

Dat. guten, to good,

Acc. gute, good

PARADIGMS.

I. Masculine.

Singular.

Nom. rotfyer 2Bem, red wine,

Gen.
|
223etne§, of red wine,

Dat. rotfyem SBetne, to red wine,

Acc. rotten SBetn, red wine
;

II. Feminine.

Singular.

Nom. fufje $rud)t, sweet fruit,

Gen. fitter §rud)t, of sweet fruit,

Dat. fufjer §rudf)t, to sweet fruit,

Acc. fufje §rud)t, sweet fruit

;

Plural.

rotfye SBetne,

rotter SBetne,

rotten Sffietttcn.

rotfye SBetne.

Plural.

fufle $rud)tt,

fuger $rud)te,

fufjen $rucf)teu,

juge grucfyte.

III. Neuter.

Singular. •

Nom. guteS @elb, good money,

Gen.
|
@elbe§, of good money,

Dat. gutem ©elfce, to good money,

Acc. gute3 (Selb, good money

;

Plural.

gute (Seller,

guter (Belber,

guten (Mberu,
gute (Better.

Obs. Isi. The following are some of the indeclinable words
which may precede the adjective without affecting its termination*

1 1 ro a g, some ; g e n u g, enough ; a It e 1 1 e t, of various sorts ; m e fj v,

more; Die l, much; roentg, little; in the plural the numerals

I
ro e t, tret, &c. e. g. g e n u g rotter SOSein, enough red wine ; a l.

jetlei fupe $rucf)t, a variety of sweet fruit; roe nig guteg SBteb,

little good bread.

Obs. 2d. We are to regard c § as the regular termination of the

genitive singular masculine and neuter, though e n most always
takes its place for the sake of euphony, when the noun itself has
eg in the genitive; e. g. gut en SBcineg, fcittc n 2Baffcrg,of cold wa-
ter ; baar e n ©elbeg, of ready money.

18
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SECOND DECLENSION.

§ 57. An adjective belongs to the second declen-

sion, when it is preceded either by the definite article

ber, tie, bad, by a demonstrative or relative pronoun
,
or

an indefinite numeral. It then assumes the termination

e in the nominative singular for all genders, and in the

accusative singular feminine and neuter, and the ter*

mination e it in all the remaining cases singular and
plural.

The pronouns and indefinite numerals are :

—

btefer, btefe, btefeS, this

;

jcncr, fenc, jene$, that, yonder;

berfclbc, bicfetbe, baffetbe, the same

;

bcrfenige, btefentge, baSjentge, that

;

rodd)cr, roeldje, mc(d)c^ who, which

;

[o(d)et, fo(d)e, fold) e6, such

;

icbcr, fcbc, jebcg, 7 ,

jegltcber, jcgltcbe, icglicfyeS, 3
e

otter, attc, atte$, all

;

etniger, etnige, eintgeg,

etlidjcr, ctlidje, etltcbeS,

utancfyer, mandje, mcmcbcS, many a, &c.

some, several

;

§ 58. PARADIGMS.

Singular. Plural.
Masc. Fem. Neut.

N. bet gate, bte gute, bad gute,

G. bed guten, ber guten, bed guten,

D. bem guten, ber guten, bem guten,

A. ben gnten, bte gute, bad gute

;

For all genders.

bte guten, the good,

ber guten, of the good,

ben guten, to the good,

bte guten, the good

I. IDtefer vyetfe Oftann, this wise man.

Singular.

Nom. btefer roetfe ?0?ann,

Gen. btefed tuetfen banned,
Dat. biefern tuetfett Sftanne,

Acc. btefen roetfen $?ann
;

Plural.

btefe wetfen 9D?dnnet,

btefer roetfen £0?anner,

btefen roetfen Sfftannent,

btefe roetfen banner.

JI. 3ebe fd)One SSlume, each fair flower.

Singular. Plural.

Nom jebe fd)6ne SSlume,

Gen. jeber fcfyoiten SSlunte,

Dat. jeber fcfyoiten 231ume,

Acc. jebe fcfybne SBlnme-

I roelcfye fd)iimen SShmten?

I
roelcfyer fcfyonen S31umen?

roeldjen fdjoiten tinmen?
weldje fd)oncn 931umen?
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III. 3cne$ grime $e(b, yonder green field.

Sin jular.

Nom jene3 griine ^eib,

Gen jeneS grunen $elbe3,

Dat. jenem griinen $etbe,

Acc. jeneS griine $elb

;

Plural:

jeitc grunen $efber,

fetter griinen briber,

jeiten griinen $elbern,

jette griinen $cfber.

So decline : berfelfcc rotfjc SBcttt, the same red wine
; btc 6cffeti

grud)t (pi. $rud)tc), the better fruit
; roctdjeS neufb! lUetb (pi. Kleiber) 1

which newest garment ?

observations.

1st, According to the usage of many writers the adjective rejects

the n in the nom. and acc. plural, when it is preceded by one of

the words e i n i g e, some ; c 1

1

1 d) e, nt e I) r e or m e f) t e r e, seve-

ral ; m a n ch e, ride, many
; a U e, all ; as, allc fletptgc (Shuler, all

diligent scholars ; Btefe eble 9Jlenfd)cn, many noble men, &c. It is

not necessary, however, to make this exception to the general rule.

2d, When the definite article, being preceded by a preposition,

coalesces with it into one word (§ 10), the inflection of the adjec-

tive is not thereby altered ; e. g. butcMgrune gtfb, through the

green field
; i nt g r 0 ft c n £aufe, in the great house.

THIRD DECLENSION.

§ 59. An adjective is inflected according to the

third declension, when it is preceded either by the in-

definite article, by a personal or possessive pronoun, or by

the singular of the indefinite numeral I e t It, no, none.

It assumes the terminations of the first declension in

the nominative singular of all genders (er, e, e3), and in

the accusative singular feminine and neuter (e, e$)

dnd the terminations of the second declension in all

the remaining cases.

The pronouns are
:
personal, id), bu, er, fie, e§, tmr, tf)r, fte,

I, thou, he, she, it, we, you, they
;
possessive, metn, betn, feut,

ttilfer, euer, ff;r, my, thy, his, our, your, her (their).

PARADIGMS.

Singular.
Masc. Fein. Neut.

Nom. etn guter, eine gate, etn gute§,

Gen. etne§ guten, etner guten, etne§ guten,

Dat. etnem guten, etner guten, etnem guten,

Acc. etnen guten, efne gute, etn gutcS;

Plural.
For all genders

fetne guten,

(etner guten,

fetnett guten,

fetne guten.
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I. ffftetn gufer Gruber, my good brother.

Singular. Plural.
Nqm. metn guter S3ruber, I meme guten S3ruber,
Gen. metite§ guten S3ruber3, I metner guten 33ritber,

Dat. metnem guten S3ruber, nteinen guten 23rubern,
Acc, metnen guten S3ruber

5 ,
metne guten SSruber.

II. jungfte ©d)h5efter, her youngest sister.

Singular. Plural.

Nom. tl)re jungfte ©cfymefter,

Gen. t'brer jiingften ©cfjwefter,
Dat. tbrer jiingften ©djroefter,

Acc. tbre jiingfte ©d)n>efter

;

tbre jiingften ©dbroeftern,

tbrer jiingften ©d)n>eftent,

t'bren jiingften ©cfyttJeftern,

tbre jiingften ©cbweftern.

III. Unfer groge£ £)attS, our large house.

Singular. Plural.

Nom. unfer grogeS $cui§, I unfre grogen |)aufer,

Gen. unfreb grogen £aufeb, unfrer grogen f)5ufer,

Dat. unferrn grogen £aufe, unfern grogen f)dufern,

Acc. unfer groge§ $au8
; I unfre grogen £)aufer.

So decline : fetn jcf)bnerer Xag (gen. XctgeS), no finer day,

fetne cmgenebme Stetfe (pi. Dtetfen), his pleasant journey
; betn

guteb $tnb (gen. $tnbeb, pi. Sttnber), thy good child.

Remark. The adjective is declined in the same manner when
it follows one of the personal pronouns id), I

; bu, thou
; nut, we

;

tf)r (<Sic), you
;
except in the genitive case, where the definite ar

tide must be supplied
;

e. g. id) armcr sjjiann, 1 poor man; gen
m c t n c r, beg atmen SKanneg, of me, the poor man

; dat. nut an
men SOlanne, to me poor man ; acc. mid) armen Sftann, me poor man.
So also, bu gute SOlutter, thou good mother

;
gen. b e i n c r, b c r grn

ten Shutter, &c. ; il)t guten Scute, you good people ; dat. cud) guten

Seuten ;
acc. eud) guten Scute, &c.

OBSERVATIONS ON THE THREE DECLENSIONS.

§ 60. Obs. 1st. When adjectives, terminating in cl, er, cn, are

Inflected, they frequently drop the e of those terminations for the

sake of euphony ; as, cin ebler (instead of eb clet) ©oljn, a mag
sanimons son

;
ber ebne (for cb c n e) 3Beg, the smooth road ; bie bit;

tee (instead of bitt ere) $rud)t, the bitter fruit. Sometimes this c is

retained, and that of the syllable of inflection is rejected in its stead,

especially in the dative case
;

as, cin beitrer $immet, clear sky, gen.

etneg batten £immelg, dat. cinem b^tt e r n (not licit c r e n or bett r e n)
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ftfmmet, &c. ; ben eb e I n, ^ett cm £cr$ea, to the generous, cheerful

hearts.

Obs. 2d. The attributive adjective is frequently left

uninflected like the predicative. This is the case :

—

1st, When it is placed after its substantive, as the predicate of

an abridged proposition
;
as, bie $fippe, f d) r 0 f f unb ft e \l, the cliff,

rough and steep ; bte Slide, fret unb f c f f c 1 1 o S ctgcbcn ftcf) in un«

gcmepncn Dlaumcn (©emitter), the eyes, free and unshackled, roam
through the measureless abyss of space.

2d, In poetry and conversational German, ire c 5 is often dropped
in the acc. neut. sing, of the first and third declensions

;
as, g u (for

gut c $>) 23rob, good bread ; a 1 1 (Stfen, old iron
; tin u t a 1 1 2Bott, an

ancient saying, &c.
3d, When the adjective is used adverbially

,
to limit the meaning

of another adjective ;
as, tin g a n j netted £au$, a house entirely

new ; bie unetraattet ftofye Stfacbticbt, intelligence cheering be-

yond expectation
; ein neu etngebunbene$ 25ucb, a newly bound

book.

If in these cases the adjective is inflected, the sense is entirely al-

tered:—ctn ganged, neueg £au$, an entire, new house ; bie unerroartetc,

ftofje Slacbttcbt, the unexpected, cheering intelligence ; etn ncuc^tin*
gebunbenes S3ucb/ a new book, bound.

§ 61. Obs. 3d. If a substantive in the genitive limits the mean-
ing of another substantive, and is placed before it, so that the lat-

ter loses its article (§ 9), the adjective connected with the latter

substantive must be inflected according to the first declension ; e. g.

feineS 8Snter$ itmgfter ©ofjn, instead of: bet fungjte ©obn fctneS

SJatctii, his father’s youngest son ; unftcS £aufeS gtopt e t ©aule, in-

stead of : bet griipt c n ©Me unfcte4 $cmfeg, to the greatest pillar

ol our house.

Obs. 4dh. When two -or more adjectives are con-

nected with the same substantive, they all follow the
same rules of inflection :

—

i. ®uter, totbet, tautrer iffiein, good, red, pure wine.

Nom. gutet, totbet, (auttet SOBtin,

Cgute$, totbcS, IMteS 7 ^ . .GeN
- i gut's, rotten, (astern j

aBe,nt4'

Gat. gutern, totfjem, tauterm SOBetne,

Acc. guten, totben, lau&ta SOBtin.

11. £)ie tetfe, feborte, gute gftudjt, the ripe, fair, good fruit.

Nom. bie tetfc, febone, gute gruebt,

Gen. bet tetfen, febonen, guten fttuebt, :c.
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III. llnfcr fd)one$, gtuneS ©rag, our fine, green grae*

Nom. unfer fd)b'ne$, grttnes ©ra$,

Gen, unfrcS fdjimen, gruncn ©tafeS, :c.

With respe-.'t to case I, however, usage is not decidedly estab«

Jished, as the last adjective frequently follows the inflection oftha
1st declension in the nom. sing, and plur. only, and that of the

2d declension in all the remaining cases : roarmc, ftifcfye SOfttd), warm,
fresh milk, gen. and dat. maxmet, frfd) cn SOltlcf); gutc$, tuetpcS S3tei>,

good white bread, gen. gutcS, tt?ctp e n 2Brct>c6, dat. gutem, roctp c n

Srobe, pi. gutc, wetpe 23robe, gen. gutet tvetp e n SSrobe, te

II. COMPARISON.

§ 62. In German, as in English, there are two
modes of comparing adjectives, called the terminational

and the compound comparisons.
The former makes the comparative and superlative

by adding certain terminations to the simple form of

the positive ; the latter by prefixing to it the adverbs
of comparison : nt e 1) r, more ; am m e t fi e tt or l) o cf) (1/

most.

Rule I. The terminational comparative is formed by ad-

ding e r, and the terminational superlative by adding ft or e f!

to the root of the positive
;
e. g. frol), comp, frot) e r, superb fro-

b e fl, glad, glader, gladest
; retd), retd) e r, retd) ft, rich, richer,

richest
;
fdjon, fdjbn e r, fdjbtt ft, beautiful, more beautiful, most

beautiful.

Rule II. Adjectives, containing the vowels a, d, u, gener-

ally modify them in the comparative and superlative degrees
;

e. g cut, alter, dlteft, old, older, oldest • grof, grower, grogt,

great, greater, greatest.

§ 63. The vowels of the root, however, are not

modified in the following instances :

—

1st, In all participles which have become susceptible of com-
parison, by assuming the signification of adjectives ; as, rafenb,

mad
; fdjtajenb, decisive; »crfd)tagcn, cunning ; rertuorfen, abandoned,

&c. ; e, g. rafenb, comp, rafenb cr, superl. tafcnbff.

2d, All adjectives containing the diphthong au; as, rciuf)

rough, comp, raufjer, superl. raufyept; so: grau, grey; taub deaf,

taut, loud, &c.
3d, Derivative adjectives terminating in c t, C r, e n, C, or In one
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of the affixes 0 a r, f
a nt, b a f t, i g, i d) t, 1 1 cb ic., e. g. bunFct, dark

\

trecfen, dry; fyciger, slender
; furcbtbar, formidable; rntbfmu, advisa*

ble
; bosbnft, malicious ; tunlbtg, woody

; groftd)t, grass-like
; tfjun?

Itcb, feasible, &c.
4th, In the following :

SStcifi, pale ; Ffcir, clear ; fanft, gentle ;

bunt, variegated
; fnapp, tight

;
fatt, satisfied

;

fafyt, fallow; labnt, lame; fcbtnff, slack”;

fctlfcb, false
; log, loose

; fcbtcmf, slender

;

frob, joyful ; matt-, wearied ; flarr, numb

;

gerabe, straight
; morfd), brittle

; ftof*, j roud

;

gcfunb, healthy ; nadt, naked
; jtrcijf, stiff

;

gtatt, smooth ; ptatt, flat
;

ftumm, dumb

;

bofjt, hollow ; plump, clumsy ; toll, mad ;

bolb, kind ; rob, raw ; noli, full

;

faf)f, bald ; runb, round
; jabnt, tame.

Farg, stingy

;

§ 64. When the adjective ends either in b, t, ft, 6, p, fd) or $,

the e before the ft of the superlatives becomes essential for the

sake of euphony. In all other cases it is commonly rejected ; e.

g. morfcb, brittle, superl. morfcb e ft ; ftolj, proud, superl. ftol$ c ft ic.

;

but, Flar, clear, superl. Flat ft ; tapfcr, valiant, superl. tapfcr ft

;

fd)Ulbtg, culpable, superl. fcbulbtg ft u.

Polysyllables terminating in cl, er or en, generally reject

the e of this termination in the comparative, but resume it again in

the superlative; e. g. ebel, comp, eblcr (instead of cbclcr), superl.

cb e f ft ; better, cheerful, comp, beit r e r, superl. bett c r ft ; erqeben, de-

voted, comp, ergeb net, superl. ergeb c n ft.

§ 65. Comparatives and superlatives are inflected

like positive adjectives; thus:

—

1. Better wine 2. fairer flower, 3. greener field.

N beffer c r SQBetn, feboner e SBlume gruncr e § getb,

G beffer e n 2Betnc$, feboner e r fSftmie gruncr e n gelbcS'it.

So : ber beft e SBctn, the best wine, gen. bc6 bejt c n 2Betne$ it., bi<

fcbbnft ffilume, gen. ber fdjonjt c n SBlume it.

IRREGULAR COMPARISON.

§ 66. The following adjectives are irregular in their com.
parison

Posit. Comp. Superl.

gut, beffer. beft, good, better, best

;

Mr bbber, bocbft, high, higher, highest

;

nabe, ndber. ndcbft, near, nearer, nearest

;

wef, mebr, |mewj rajch‘ more
-

most.
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Also the adverbs :

—

gem, Iteber, ant Itebften, gladly, more gladly, most gladly

(tnent'g), mtnber, am mtnbeflen, little, less, least.

§ 67. There are a number of adjectives, derived from ad<

verbs of place, which under a comparative form have a posh

tive signification, and hence their comparative is wanting

-

Posit. Superl.

bet, bte, ba§ duffere, duferfre, outer, extreme, uttermc'st

? // n btntere, tjtnterlle, hind, hindermost;

u n n trtnere, tnnerfie, inner, innermost
;

u n n mtttlere, mtttetfle, middle, middlemost;

ii ii ntebere, nteberffe, lower, lowermost;

a a n obete, obetffe, upper, uppermost
;

a n n untere, unterfte, imder, undermost
;

n i> n norbeve, norberfte, fore, foremost.

COMPARISON OF ADVERBS.

§ 63. Adverbs of manner, the form of which is generally

the same with that of adjectives, are likewise susceptible of

compaiison; as, gefcf)rotnb, gefd)tm'nber, fcfjbn, fd)6ner, swiftly,

more swiftly, beautifully, more beautifully. They express the

superlative, however, by prefixing to it a m (a contraction for

an bem, § 10); as, ant gefcfynnnbflen, am fcbonjlen, most

swiftly, most beautifully.

But when no comparison ,
but simply eminence is to be denoted

oy the superlative, a u f g, a contraction of the preposition auf with
the accusative of the article (bag), is prefixed, or gum, a contraction

of the preposition gu with the dative of the article (bcm) ; e. g. aufg
fteunbttcbftc, gum fd)6njlcn, most kindly, most beautifully

; er empfmg
mid) aufg f) o f 1 1 d) ft c, he received me most courteously. The ad-

verbial superlative of eminence, which is also called the absolute

superlative, may likewise be expressed by the simple form of tha

degree, or by the termination eng; as, gfittgft, most kindly ; tm
ntgft, most cordially ; f)od)fteng, at the most; tdngftcng, at the longest.

OISERVATIONS.

§ 69. Obs. 1. The plural of the comparative ntcljt, more, is

m e f) r e or m e f) r e r e, which is used as an indefinite numera. in

the sense of the English several.

Obs. 2. The two numerals, bet erfte, the first, bet le|te, the last,

though superlatives in sense, give rise to new comparatives bet

etfiete and bet l c 1 1 e t c, which correspond to the English the

former—the latter

.

Obs. 3. The compound comparative becomes necessary whe**
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Kwt adjectives, denoting qualities of different degrees, are predi.

cated of the same person or thing ; e. g. cr ijt m c h r fa(t afg warm,
he is rather cold than warm

; bu bift m c f) t gefdjrt afg ftug, thou
art more learned than prudent.

Obs. 4. The compound superlative becomes necessary when
the indefinite article precedes ; e. g. ein l) <5 cl) ft graufamer SQlenfd),

a most cruel man; tine f)od)jt gcfdljrftdje Sletfe a most dangerous
journey.

Obs. 5. There are a number of particles (adverbs) which are

frequently placed before adjectives ot every degree of comparison
to render their meaning intensive. They are :—1st, With the posi-

tive, a u |j c r ft, extremely ; f) o d) ft, highly
; f t p r, very, &c. 2d,

With the comparative , » i e f, much ; ro e i t or b e t ro c i t e m, by far

;

nodj, yet, &c. 3d, With the superlative , bet ro e i t c m, by far
;

and the prefix offer; e. g. f e f) r f d) 6 n, very pretty
; ro c i t groOcr,

by far greater
; a If e rfd)6’njt, most beautiful of all.

Obs. 6. In comparisons, afg corresponds to the English than,

and rote to the English as

;

e. g. ©ie ftnb after of g id), you are

older than I ; er ift fo grop rote fein SSater, he is as tall as his

father.

ill. USE AND GOVERNMENT OF ADJECTIVES.

§70. 1. Adjectives of every degree of comparison may
be employed substantively

;
but they even then retain the in-

flection of adjectives
;

e. g. ber 2£8etf e, the wise (man), sage
;

etn 2Betf e r, a sage
; fete ©dfjone, the fair woman

; DftjJ (£r&a«

ben e, the sublime.

2. With respect to adjectives which are used substantively

in the neuter gender, it is necessary to distinguish :

—

1st, Those which assume no termination, and which designate

either some abstract quality ,
or some material named after that

quality; e. g. bag 91 e d) t, justice; er fpricf)t ctn rctneg ®cutfd),
he speaks pure German

; bag 23fct ro c i g, white lead ; Scrftne*'

S f a u, Prussian blue, &c. These are inflected like substantives

of the earlier declension, and are used in the singular only
;

as,

bag 23fau, beg SBfaug &c.
2d, Those which assume the terminations of the attributive adjec-

tive and are inflected like it; e. g. bag ®utc, the good (2d decl.) ;

etroag ®utcg, something good (1st decl.); bag ©rune, the green;
gin @an^cg, a whole.

§ 71. With respect to their signification, adjectives are di

vided into two classes, viz : 1st, such as make complete sense

of themselves without the addition of any other word; as, gut,

good
;

qrep, great, &c. 2d, Those which of themselves can-

not express an entire idea, but require the addition of some
IS*
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complemental notion
;

as, b e tt) u 0 1, conscious of; ( o 3, frea

from, &c. The former maybe termed absolute
,
the latter ie>

lative.

The complement of a relative adjective may either be the

oblique case (§ 49. 2d.) of a substantive (including1

all words used

as such), or a verb in the infinitive with 3 u

.

ADJECTIVES WITH THE INFINITIVE.

§ 72 . Adjectives signifying possibility, duty, necessity, easi-

ness, difficulty, and the like, are followed by an infinitive with

3 u ;
as, e§ xft mu* mcfyt m b g 1 1 df) 3 u g e b en, it is not possible

for me to go
; er tfl g e n b t b t g t 3 u a r b e t 1 e n, he is obliged

to work
; berext 311 fampfett, ready to contend. In this connec-

tion the infinitive, though active in form, is often passive in signi-

fication
; letcfyt 311 mctcfjen, easy to be done

;

fcfymer 311 glauben,

hard to be believed, &c.

ADJECTIVES GOVERNING THE OBLIQUE CASES OF SUBSTANTIVES.

§ 73 . When relative adjectives are followed by a

substantive, it is put either in the genitive, the dative

or the accusative.

1 . The adjectives governing the genitive are :

—

beburftig, in want of

;

bcflifjcn, diligent in

;

bcfugt, authorized

;

bcnotbigt, in need of

;

beroufit, conscious of;

ctngcbcnb remembering

;

fdfjtg, capable of

;

frof)/ happy in;

gcmdrtig, in expectation of

;

gcroip,. certain of

;

funbtg, acquainted with ;

macf)ttg, master of

;

mfibc, tired of

;

guilty of

;

tfjcxtbaft, partaker of;

ttctbncbtig/ suspected of;

octlufitq, losing

;

colb full of

;

wutbtg, worthy of.

Examples. (Since ©pracbe m a d) 1

1

g fein, to be master of a lan-

guage ; ctneg 33crbrecbcnd f cf) u 1 1> i g, guilty of a crime ; ter ©trafe

n> u r b t g, worthy of punishment.

§ 74. II. The adjectives which govern the dative

case are :

—

1 st, Such as are derived from verbs which govern the dative

;

as. geborfam, obedient ta ; Menftbar, hound in service to ; oerbun*

best obliged to, &c.
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2d. The following :

—

dfjntid), resembling;

ongemeffen, suited to

;

angcncbni, agreeable

;

ctnjfojlig, offensive

;

befcinnt, known

;

bequem, convenient

;

beroufit, known

;

bienlicl), serviceable

;

eigen, own

;

ftemb, strange

;

fmmblicb, friendly

;

gegcmuartig, present to

;

gdciuftg, fluent

;

gcmcifj, suited to

;

geneigt, inclined

;

gercogen, kind;

getvcicbfcn, equal to

;

glctcb, like

;

gncibig, gracious

;

ijeilfam, salutary

:

f)db, kind ;

Iciffig, troublesome

;

ticb, dear, agreeable

;

nacbt^etlig, hurtful

;

naf)C, near

;

nugtid), useful

;

fd)&t>ltcf), injurious

;

fcf)Ulbig, indebted ;

trcu, true, faithful

;

ttbcrlegcn, superior

;

unncrgcpltd), ever memorable to

tctbdcbtig, suspected by

;

tctberbUcf), destructive to

;

ttcrljaft, odious to

;

cetroanbt, related

;

nort^ctlfjaft, advantageous

;

roibtig, loathsome

;

ttnlftommcn, welcome

;

augetfjan, addicted to.

Examples

:

bet 0ofm ijt fcincm SSatet a fj n 1 1 dj, the son resembles
nis father; cr iji feinent Serufe nicf)t g e tt> a d) f e n, he is not equal to

his calling ; cS ift iljm b e i
( f a m, it is salutary to him

; tuic oict bin

id) Sbnen fd^utbig? how much do I owe you 1 ev iff mtt o e r b a p t

he is odious to me, &c.

III. Adjectives denoting the measure , weight ,
or worth of a

thing ;
also age or duration of time

,
govern the accusative

;

as, groolf $)funb f d) it) c t, twelve pounds in weight ; cinen ginger

6 t e 1 1, of the breadth of a finger ; einen Sljcdct to c 1 1 b, worth a

crown
; cr ijl $cbn 3abt alt, he is ten years old

; funf Sabre long,
for five years, &c.

NUMERALS.

§ 75. Numerals are either definite or indefinite; as,

$ e I) it, four, ten
; i) t e a It e, many, all.

Definite numerals are divided into two classes -

Cardinal and Ordinal.

Cardinal numerals are shell as express simply the number
of persons or things in answer to the question “ liow many ? ”

btet, three; merjtg, forty.

Ordinal numerals designate the rank of a person or thing in

a series
;

as, bet erfte, the first
; bet jroblfte, the twelfth.
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Ordinals are formed from cardinals by annexing the termi

nation ft e, when the cardinal ends in g, and the termination

t e in all other cases
;

as, bet jnoanstg ft e, mer t e, the twen-

tieth, fourth.

Exceptions. The ordinal of etn, one, is irregular : bcr C c ft C

(instead of bcr 1 1 n t c), the first. Instead of bcr a tt> c i t C, the

second, it was formerly customary to say bcr a n b c r c.

§ 76. The following is a list of cardinal and ordinal

numerals :

—

Cardinal. Ordinal.

1 . cin, ciricv one

;

bcr, bie, ba6 erjle, the first.

2. amci, two

;

tt tt tt jrocitc, “ second.

3. brei, three

;

tt tt tt britte, “ third.

4. mer, four

;

tt tt tt ttierte, “ fourth.

5. funf/ five

;

tt it tt funfte, “ fifth.

6. fcd)S, six

;

tt tt tt feebjie, “ sixth.

7. fieben, seven

;

// tt // ftejknte, “ seventh.

8. cid)t, eight; tt tt tt acbte, “ eighth.

9. neun, nine; tt // tt ncunte, “ ninth.

10
. jcfyn, ten

;

tt // // jcbntc, “ tenth.

11. elf, eleven; tt tt tt effte, “ eleventh.

12. jtuolf/ twelve, &c. tt tt tt jtuofftc, “ twelfth, &&
13. brciaebn

;

tt a a brci^cbntc.

14. nieraebn; it tt tt mcrjcbntc.

15. funfaebn

;

tt tt tt funfyebnte.

16. fecbaebn

;

tj tt tt fedjacbntc.
-

17. ftcbenschn or ficb^cfjtt tt tt tt ftcbcnjcbntc or ftebjebntf

18. ad)taef)n; tt tt tt acbtscbntc.

19. neunacbn

;

tt tt tt neun^ebnte.

20. aroanaig; tt tt tt amanstgftc.

21. cm unb gwanjtg *, tt tt tt etn unb jtuanjtgfie.

22. jtuct unb arcanaig, it. tt tt tt groei unb arcanaigjle, it->

30. brcipig; tt tt tt breipigfte.

31. ein unb breipig, it. tt tt tt cin unb brcipigfte it.

4a tneraig

;

tt tt tt ineraigfte.

50. funfaig; tt tt tt fttnfjigjle.

60 . fecbaig; tt tt tt fccbjigftc.

70. ftebenaig or jtebjtg tt tt tt ftcbcngtgftc or [tcbatgfte.

80. acf)f$tg; tt tt tt adbtjigjle.

90. ncunjtg; tt tt tt ncunaigfic.

100. bunbcrt; tt tt tt bunbcrtjlc.

101. bunbcrt unb eing

;

tt tt tt bunbcrt unb crftc.

102. bunbcrt unb jrnci

;

tt tt tt bunbcrt unb aweitc.

103 bunbcrt unb Bret it. it tt tt bunbcrt unb brittc it.

SOO groetbunbert

;

tt tt tt aroetbunbertfte.

100. bretbunbert

;

tt tt tt brc'tbunbcrtjlc.



Cardinal. Ordinal.

400. tnetfjunbert

;

ber, btC/bag merfyunbertfte.

500. funffjunbert

;

// n // fiinff)unbertfte.

;!

600. fed)gf)unbert

;

// // // fedjgf)unbcrtfte.

700. jtebcnfjunbett

;

// // // ftebenfyunbertjle

800. ad)tfjunbert

;

„ n // od)t{)unbcrtjte.

900. ncunfjunbert

;

„ „ „ neunbunbertfte.

1000. taufenb

;

// // // taufenbjle.

2000. grocttaufenb.

3000. bmtaufenb.
100,000.

fmnberttaufenb.

1.000.

000. cine SOlitlion.

2 .000

.

000 . $roet gtfUlioncn.

OBSERVATIONS.

§ 77. Obs. 1. When e t n stands in conn ection with ouiei

numerals, it is indeclinable
;

as, e t n unb mevjtg, forfy one

e x it taufenb acfytbunbert fitnf unb ttterjtcj, 1845. In other ca

ses it is always inflected. This may be done in four different

ways :

—

1st, If the numeral eitt, either alone or with an adjective, limits

the meaning of a substantive, and is not preceded by any other de-

clinable word , it follows the inflection of the indefinite article e t n,

c t n e, ct n, and differs from it only by a greater stress of accentua-

tion ; e. g. e t n (guter) SOlann, one (good) man
;

c t n e (gute) $rau,

one (good) woman; etn (gutcg) .fttnb, one (good) child.

2d,. When it stands entirely alone ,
either in an absolute sense or

relating to some substantive understood, it is inflected like an ad-

jective of the first declension

—

e t n e r, c t n e, c t n c g, &c. ; e. g.

aud) nidbt © t tt e t war ba, not one even was there
; © i n c n son ung

trntb bag Coog treffcn, the lot will fall on one of us
; etne nieinet

(Scfynxftcrn, one of rny sisters, &c,

3d, But if it is preceded either by the definite article bey, tie, bag,

or any other word having the characteristic terminations of the ar-

ticle (§ 57), it is declined like an adjective of the second declen-

sion
;

e. g. bet etne SOtann, bie eine gtau, bag etne &inb, the

ms man, one woman, one child, &c.

4th, The numeral e t rt follows, finally, the inflection of the third

declension of adjectives, when it is preceded by a possessive pronoun^
m c t tt, b ctn, f e i tt, &c. ;

e. g. mein c i n e t ©tuber, my one bro-

ther; feinc etne ©djrocjler, his one sister; ©iter c i n c g g)ferb, your
one horee, &c.

§ 78. Obs . 2. The numerals
j tu e t and b v e i are im

fleeted only when they are not preceded by the article or some
othe? declinable word

;
thus :

—
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Nom. greet, t>rci

;

Gen. greeter, fcreter ;

Dat. greet ett, breten ;

Acc. greet, btet.

Examples

:

au$ greeter ober b r e i e r 3cugcn SOZunb, from th«

si^uth of two or three witnesses
;

(age e§ bod) jenen btet (no
b\ et cn) gteunben, pray tell those three friends.

Obs. 3. The remaining cardinal numerals are indeclinable

except that they assume e rt in the dative case, when they are

used substantively

;

e. g. mtt @ e d) feu fasten, to ride in a

coach with six (horses); auf alien IBteren frtecfyerr, to crawl

on hand and foot. But, mtt f e cf) 3 Hftatm, with six men
; mtt

r ter ©batten,
with four sons.

Obs. 4. Instead of greet, b e i b e, both, is frequently used, and
is inflected like an adjective in the plural : nom. b et b e, gen. b e is

b e r, &c. ; b t e betben, gen. b e r b c i b c tt, &c.
;
[cine betbcn,

gen. feincr betben, &c. ; e. g. feine b c i b e n Stubcr ftnb front
both his brothers are sick

; bie betben greunbe rearcn ba, both friends

were there. The neuter singular, be tbcg, refers to two different

things , but is never applied to persons. It corresponds to the Eng-
lish : both the one and the other

;

as, fyaben @ie 95rob ober SBein ?

3d) babe b e t b C6. Have you bread or wine 1 I have both the one
and the other.

§ 79. Obs. 5. Most cardinal numerals are adjectives,

which, however, like all other adjectives, may be used substan-

tively. The words .£) it n b e r t and % a u f e n b are employed

as collective nouns of the neuter gender, and are inflected as

such : nom. bab £>iirtbert, gen. be§ £>unbert§, pi. bte $unberte

;

e. g. g u £> u n b e r t e n, by hundreds
; g u % a it f e a b e n, by

thousands. Gstne SJltlltOtt is a noun of the feminine gen-

der, and occurs only in connection with an article.

Obs. 6. When numerals serve simply to denote cyphers,

or the abstract notion of number
,
they are substantives of the

feminine gender, the word 3 a I) l being understood
;

as, bte

(3al)l) ©ret, the number three
; bte IB t e r g t'g, the number

forty.

Obs. 7 By means of the affixes e r and ling, masculine sub-

stantives of various significations are formed from cardinal num-
bers ; e. g. ctn 3) r e i e r, etn © e d) [ e r, coins of three and six

kreuzers; eih 2Cd)tgtgcr, a man of eighty; 3reet unb greangt*

g e r, wine grown in 1822 ; 3 re t 1 1 1 n g, twin
; ©tilling, triple..

Obs , 8 Ordinal numerals are regularly declined after the
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manner of adjectives. When used substantive!/, their initia.

fetter must be a capital, if a person is referred to: as, bt<

SrjUen werben bte £e£ten fetn, the first shall be last.

§ 80. To the preceding classes of numerals may be added

the following compounds
,
formed partly from cardinals* partly

from ordinals, and partly from indefinite numerals :

—

r. COMPOUNDS FORMED FROM CARDINAL AND INDEFINITE

NUMERALS.

1st, Distributives

,

formed by prefixing the adverb
j
e

;
as,

j
e ft e b e n, by seven

; j
e 3 e 1) n, ten at a time, or as in Eng-

lish*
3 tv e t it n & 3 tt) e t, two and two.

2d, Iteratives

;

formed by adding the substantive 50? a 1,

lime, etnmaf, once; fun fitted, five times; jebedmal, each

time
; melmctC many times, &c. Sometimes SD? a t is separat-

ed and declined like a substantive; as, etn 50? a I, once; 311

jefyn 50? a 1 e it, ten times. This is always the case when it is

preceded by an ordinal : bad erfte, 3Wette 50?al, the first, second

time.

3d, Multiplicatives

;

formed by annexing the affix f a cf), or

the obsolete falttg, fold; e. g. etnfaefy, 3 n? e
t fa df), sebitfad),

simple, twofold, tenfold
; t e l f a cl), manyfold

; fyunbertfdl*
tig, an hundredfold, &c.

4th, Variatives

;

which are indeclinable, and formed

by adding the obsolete substantive let (meaning Jcind,

manner), and inserting er for the sake of euphony; as, ets

n e r 1 e t, of one kind, all the same
; breterlet, of three

kinds
; ntandjerlet, melerlet, of various, of many kinds, &c

II. COMPOUND NUMERALS FORMED FROM ORDINALS.

§ 81. 1 st, Dimidiatives

;

indeclinable adjectives formed by
annexing ball', half, to the ordinal

;
as, b r 1 1

1

e l) a ( 6,
two

and a half (literally third-half, meaning two whole and one half

of a third)
; f ii n f t e f) a I b, four and a half, &c. Instead of

anbertfyalb is used, from the obsolete word ber

anbere, the second (§ 75. Exc.).

2d, Ordinal adverbs in end; as, e r f? e it d, 3 tt> e 1 t e it d,

|eb ntend, firstly, secondly, tenthly, &c.
3d, Partitives

;

masculine substantives formed by means of

the affix tel (from Tbetl, part); e. g. ber Drtttef, 2}ter*
tel, Bebntel, ^5unbertfle(, the third, fourth, tenth, hun-

dredth part.
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INDEFINITE NUMERALS.

| 82. The indefinite numerals are as follows s-

aKe, all

;

gefammt, ?

fammtltcfi, $

gattj, all, whole
;

complete,

entire :

f each,

L ever)

fern, no, no one
;

jeber,

eTe„
;

jegitcfyet, )
1

ntcfitS, nothing;

\ some,
etbi

>f' 1 many;
mandfie, }

J

mel, much, many

;

mefit, more

;

gemtg, enough

;

etwa3, some, a little.

OBSERVATIONS.

Obs. 1. The indefinite numerals serve either to express n\M
her,

as, ettttge, etltcfie, manege, jeber or jegltdfier; os

quantity
,
as, etn>a§, ganj; or both, as, all, gefammt, et*

ttfgeS, etntge, fetn, »tel, mefir, mentg, genug.
Obs. 2. Those which may indicate quantity and numbei

both, are generally inflected only when they imply number

,

e. g. u { e 1 e Sft^enfcfien, many men
; etntge $ebern, several

pens; hut ptel ^Betn, much wine; mefir SSrob, more bread.

§ 83. INDEFINITE NUMERALS DENOTING NUMBER ONLY.

1st, 3 e b e r, | c b e, i c t> e 6 (of which jegtiefier and ietwefcer are

antiquated forms), is disjunctive

,

corresponding to the English

each , every

;

e. g. i e i> c r ©tent) fiat fetne 23efcfimert>ctt, every condi-

tion has its troubles. It is inflected like adjectives, and is often

preceded by the article etu ; as, e t n j. e t e r, e t n e i e t> c, e t n

i
e i> e A
2d, © t tt \ g e r, etntge, e t n t g e $, some , a few ,

when applied

to number, is used in the plural only, and is synonymous with

etlicbe. In the singular, however, it has reference to quantity;

as, e t tt t g e $ SOlcfil, some flour ; etntge Sett, some time.

3d, SOianefier, mandje, man efi eg, in the singular, answers

to the English many a

;

as, nt a n efi c t atte greunb, many an old

friend ; nt a n efi e foffltcfie ©afie, many a precious gift. In tha

plural it is to be rendered by many

§ 84. INDEFINITE NUMERALS IMPLYING QUANTITY ONLY.

1st, 6 1 to a g, some, is indeclinable, and usually connected with

collective nouns or names of materials; e. g. e t io a g ©elb, some

money ; e t to a g frifefieg SBaffcr, some fresh water. When, as a

substantive, it corresponds to something, it is an indefinite pronoun

(€ 92').
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2d, © a n j rndicates the completeness of an object and is opposed
to half, part

,

&c. ; tier, fete, bag © a n$ e, the entire, whole ; cin g a n<

i e g 3al)t, a whole year. It is inflected like adjectives ; but beforf

neuter names of places and countries it is always indeclinable
;
as

9 a n i 2fmctiEa, gonbdt, all America, London.

§ 85. INDEFINITE NUMERALS IMPLYING NUMBER AND
QUANTITY BOTH.

1 st, 71 U e t, aU e, a It e g, all, in the plural implies number, an

it the singular quantity; e. g. alter 2Bctn, all the wine; all t

3k i t cf), all the milk ; and often without any termination (§ 8 ,

Obs. 2.); all biefet SQBetn, all this wine; all bag SBtob, all tie

bread ; a 1

1

e bie 2£fif)ter, bie fteben all the electors, seven

in number. Its signification does not admit of its being preceded

by the article, and hence its inflection is not affected when another

word, declined like the article, precedes
; e. g. tt>cld)Cg all eg

(not a 1 1 e, § 57), all which ; bet b t e f e m a 1 1 e nt, in all this, &c.
The neuter singular sometimes designates number in the most inde-

finite manner; e. g. a 1

1

e g rennet, rettet, flttcfytct, all are running, sa-

ving, rescuing. When the English all is equivalent to the whole

,

it is rendered by the German ga n$; as, all the hour, all the day,

bie g a n a e ©tunbe, ben g a n a e n Sag,

2d, $ c t rt, Ectnc, Eetn , no, none, is declined like the indefinite

article .etn, cue, etn, when it stands in connection with a substan-

tive ; and like an adjective of the first declension, feiner, E e i n e,

E e t n e g, when the substantive is not expressed
;
as, E e t n Skcnfd),

no man
; baft £>u etn 23ud) ? 3d) f;abc E e t n e g ; hast thou a book ? I

have none
;

et t)at E c i n e $teunbe, he has no friends.

3d, ©ffmmtlidjer, fammtltd)e, fcfmnttltd) eg, ber ges

f a nun t e, b t e g e f a m nt t c, bag g e f a m m t e, are nearly synony-
mous with a 1 1, all, entire, the complete. They are regularly de-

clined like adjectives ; as, feine f&mmtlidjen SBctEe, his complete
works ; Seine fammtlidjcn (gefanimten) Jteunbe, all thy friends.

4th, SS t C l and tt> e n i g, when they imply quantity, or number con-

sidered as a mass, are invariable (§ 82. Obs. 2). 23 1 cl 33tob, b t c l ©elb,

much bread, much money ; b i e l 9kenfd)Cn, a large mass of men
But if they refer to a number of individuals or things regarded as

distinct, they follow the inflection of adjectives : b t e l c t, in c l e,

if leg, tueniget, tuentge, tuentgeg, &c.
;

e. g. eg Eonnen fid)

nut SB c n t g e tegteten, but few can govern themselves ; td) effc nid)t

b t e l e $tud)t, I do not eat many hinds of fruit. When an article

or pronoun precedes, Diet and tvenig must be inflected, even if they
refer to quantity

;

e. g. bie b t e l e n SBcrte, the many words
; fetn

r» e n i g c g ©ctb, his little money, &c.

5th, The comparatives nt e b t, more, and tu c n i g c r, less, are no(

generally inflectBd, except nt e l)? et e, the plural of ntci)r, when if

assumes the signification of several (§ 89).
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§ 86. OBSERVATIONS ON THE USE OF NUMERALS.

Obs. 1 If numerals stand in connection with substantive*

which express a definite number
,
measure

,

or weight, the Ger-

man idiom requires the substantive to be put into the singular

(§ 26) ;
as, jroblf ^ fun b, twelve pounds

; jroet ©tit tf> two
pieces.

Obs. 2. Numerals which denote a part of a greater num-
ber or multitude of objects, are followed by a genitive of the

whole
,
or by the dative with the preposition a u £, from among

;

u n t e x, among ; » d n, of
;

e. g. b r e t f e t n e r Sftnber, three

of his children; ber erjie son metnen $reunben, the first

of my friends
; £6 t e 1 e unter tfynen, many among them.

Obs. 3. When the genitive of the whole is a personal pro-

noun, it always precedes the Humeral
;

as, e» futb u n f e x

\ w a n $ 1

3

,
there are twenty of us

; e£ rcevben t b r e v md)t

o t e l e feut, there will not be many of them.

Obs. 4. When a definite number is to be stated approxi-

mately, or with uncertainty, the adverbs and prepositions em-
ployed in German for that purpose are : e t W a, something

like
; u n g e f d b r, about

; b e t tt a b e, f a ft, almost
; f a u m,

scarcely
; g e g e n, bet, an b t e, nearly, about

;
e. g. ba§

tpferb tfl ungefabv bunbert ‘Xbaler rtertb, the horse is worth
about a hundred crowns

; er ifr b e t it a b e or an b t e fiinfjtg

3abt alt. he is nearly fifty years of age.

Obs. 5. The word b i g (till, to) is used when a number can be
stated only as fluctuating between two given numbers ; as, » i e t

b t g fun f taufenb SCJkmn, from four to five thousand men
; §roan$tg

big brctptg Abater, about twenty or thirty crowns.

Obs. 6. The English upward is rendered by unb e 1 1 i d) e or

u n b e t n t g c ; as, bag $aug iff ncunjtg unb e 1 1 i d) e $ufi bod),

the house is upward of ninety feet high, or in conversational Ger-

man often, c 1

1

1 cb c n c u n s t g.

Obs. 7. Tire English either and neither have no corresponding

words in German, and are rendered by ctnet non betben, one

of the two, and feinet bon betben, none of the two.

§ 87. Obs. 8. Numerals are sometimes employed ellipti-

cally without a substantive, when a point of time is expressed
;

e. g. tft e§ nod) mcbtjtwblf? is it not twelve yet? (£§ bat eben

b r e t gefd)lagen, it has just struck three. In these cases the

word Ubt or art ber U 1) r, o’clock, is to be supplied. In

the same manner ordinal numerals are used, when the day of

the month is to be denoted
;
e g. bett n> t e o t e 1 ft e n baben
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tctr ? what day of the month is it ? SEBtr fyctben ben j to a n

i t 3 fir e n (Tag bc§ £0?onatS), it is the twentieth.

When in connection with a date the name of the month is given,

the preposition of is never expressed in German; as, ben (unften
932 a i, the fifth of May ; ant Written U u g u ft, on the third oi

August, &c.

PRONOUNS.
§ 88. Pronouns are words which serve as the sub’

stitutes of nouns.

Pronouns are divided into Personal, Possessive, De-
monstrative

,
Determinative

,
Relative, and Interrogative.

I. PERSONAL PRONOUNS.

§ 89. A personal pronoun is one which simply indicates

the relation of personality
;

i. e. whether the substantive rep-

resented be the person speaking (t &), n> t r, I, we), or spoken

to (b it, t b x, thou, ye), or spoken of (e r, ft e, e ft e, he, she,

it, they).

Personal pronouns are declined as follows :

—

FIRST PERSON (FOR ALL GENDERS).

Singular.

Nom. td), I,

Gen. metrter (mettt), of me,
Dat. mtr, to me,
Acc. nttd}, me;

Plural.

Nom. nnr, we,

Gen. unfer, of us,

Dat. un§, to us,

Acc. un3, us.

SECOND PERSON (FOR ALL GENDERS).

Singular.

Nom. bu, thou,

Gen. betner (bent), of thee,

Dat. bit, to thee,

Acc. btdf, thee

;

Plural.

Nom. tf)t, ye or you,

Gen. euer, of you,

Dat. end), tc you,

Acc. end), ye or you.

Masculine

.

Nom. er, he,

Gen. fetner (fetn), of him,

Dat. tf)m > r , to him,

Acc. tl)lt \
him:

THIRD PERSON

Singular.
Feminine.

fte, she,

tfyrer, of her,

tfyr ? r;x to her,

her;

Neuter.

e§, it,

fetner (fetn), of it,
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Plural
For all genders

Nom. fte, they

;

Gen. tfyrer, of them

;

Dat. tfynert ) to them

;

Acc. fte ' $ ' them„

§ 90. OBSERVATIONS.

Obs. 1 The genitives nt e i n c t, botnet, fetnet, now g^nei*

ally take the place of the earliex forms mein, b tin, f e i tt, which
are found only in poetry, and in certain familiar expressions

;
as,

ttetgifi mein niebt, forget me not
;

gebenfe mein, remember me.
Obs. 2. When the prepositions fj a lb e n, m e g e n, on account

of, and u m—m illen, for the sake of, are compounded with the geni-

tives m c i n, b e i tt, f e t n, t b t, the syllable e t is inserted for the

sake of euphony; e. g. met nets, bet nets, feinets, tljrets
batten (megen), on my, thy, his, her account The genitives

it n f c t and e u c t take t simply : urn u n
f e 1 1 m i 1 1 e n, for our

saice
; e u t e t m e g e n, on your account

Dhs. 3. The word fid) (sibi, se)
is the reflexive pronoun fer the

gen. and dat. of the third person, both singular and plural. It is

used in propositions, in which the action of the verb terminates in

the subject itself, from whence it proceeded. The oblique cases

of the first and second persons, as well as the gen. of the third

(feiner, tfjrcr), do not possess a separate form of the reflexive, and
hence they are themselves employed in a Teflexive sense ; e. g. id)

fcbdnte nt i d), I am ashamed (lit. I shame myself) ; bu tebeft b i cl),

thou praisest thyself. In these instances, however, the indeclina-

ble word f c l 6 ft or f c lb

e

r is added, whenever emphasis or per-

spicuity require it ; e. g. f c t n e t f c 1 6 ft nid)t fetjenen, not to spare
J

one’s self; mir fclbcr, to myself; bid) fclbft, thyself. When
joined to the nominative of the first, second or third persons, felbft I

or fclbcr is intensive

;

as, id) f c l b e r farm fte retten, I myself can i!

rescue her
; 35u f e l b ft mufit ticl)ten, thou thyself must be the judge ; I

ber ^bnig f c l b ft erfcl)icrt, the king appeared in person.

Obs 4. There is one reciprocal pronoun in German—cinanbet
|

(contracted for c i n e r ben a n b e r n), one another, each other.
;

Instead of this, however, the reflexive pronouns are often employed
in a reciprocal sense in the plural ; as, mir fennen u n § or etna ns

b e r, we know each other
; fte ^anfen ft cl) or mi t c i n a n b c r, they

j

are quarrelling with each other.

§ 91. Obs. 5. In poetry, and when addressing the Supreme Being, !

their intimate friends or families, the Germans employ the second

person singular, £)u. In polite conversation, however, they al»

ways address each other in the third person plural, <S i c, gen. 3 f) s

r c r, dat. 3 f) n e n, acc. (Sic; e. g. id) banfe 3

1

) tt c n, I thank you

;

mo gcF)cn Sic bin? where are you going
1

? It is also customary

for superiors to address their dependants and others of inferioi l

tank in the second person plural (3 fj t, 6 u d), you , to you), or ii
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the third person singular ((St, (Sic, he, she)
;

e. g. wag fjat 6t go
6rad)t ? what have you brought 1 In writing, both the personal

and possessive pronouns relating to the person addressed, must al-

ways begin with a capital letter ; e. g. icf) bitte <Sic (iDtd), (Surf),

Sfjn) um 3f)r (©tin, (Suer) 23ud), I beg you to give me your book.

Ohs. 6. The neuter pronoun e g is never used in the genitive

and dative cases (f c i n c r, i f) nt), except when it relates to a per-

son. When a thing is referred to, the expressions of it, of them,

to it, with it, are either rendered by the demonstrative pronouns

b « f f e n, b e r e n, or by an adverbial pronoun, b a $ u, b a lit i t,

baton &c. ; e. g. have you much of it 7 fjaben <Sie be [fen Diet?

what do you wish with it ? wag wollett <Sie b o m i t (see yages 29

and 142)?
Ohs. 7. The pronoun eg has often a very indefinite significa-

tion, sometimes corresponding to the English “ jY,” sometimes to

the unaccented “ there,” but frequently it is expletive, and cannot

be rendered at all. It is employed :

—

1st, As the subject of impersonal verbs, or such as appear to be
used impersonally ; as, e 6 bonnet t, eg&ltgt, it thunders, it

lightens
; eg f r c u t tn t d), I am glad ; eg gi&t 2 e

u

t e, there are

men.
2d, It simply stands as the representative of the subject of a

proposition, when its order is inverted and the predicate comes
first

; as, c g ffillt ftdj bet © p e t d) e t, eg beljnt ftdj bag £> a u 8

(expletive), the granary is replenished, the house expands ; e g ftnb

nid)t cben f dj t e dj t e SJl a tt n e r, they are by no means worthless
men.
The e of the eg is often elided ; as, bttng’g tnir, bring it to

me ; cr 1) a t ’ g gctljan, he has done it.

INDEFINITE PRONOUNS. %
§ 9i. Among personal pronouns are properly included the &

following, which, however, represent the third person only, and
in the most indefinite manner :—3 em anb, @ t n e r, some
one, some body

; 3 e b e r nut n n, every one, every body ^
fit t e m a n b, Seiner, no one, nobody

; man, one, they

people (corresponding to the French on). To these may be *

added e t tt) a g, something, and n t cf) t g, nothing.

SETCan, etraag and ntcfytg are indeclinable. 3entanb, SUtcmanb
and 3cbet'maitn are declined as follows :

—

Noil.

Gen

Dat,

Acc.

Semcutb,

$ 3entanbg,

( 3emanbeg,

$ 3emanb,

( 3emanbem,
S 3etnanb,

( 3emanben,

SGiemanb,

fRtemanbg, ?

fUtemanbeg, \

Sfttemanb, ?

IFtemanbem, $

iKtemanb, )

EKtemanben, $

3ebermann,

3eberatattng,

3ebermann.

3ebermamu
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The declension of Stner and Seiner has already beer,

noticed among the indefinite numerals (§ 77 and § 85), between
which and the indefinite pronouns it is difficult to fix the line

of distinction. A few examples may illustrate their inflection

and use :— Sit etne $eber, etn 23ud) ? Hast thou a pen, a

book ? fyabe etne, e t it e 3,

1

have one
; td) fjctbe f e t it e,

t-c i n e 3, I have none
; e§ iff (£ t it e r brcmgen, some one is

out of doors
; & e t it e r wet§ atte§, no one knows every thing.

II. POSSESSIVE PRONOUNS.

§ 93. A possessive pronoun is one which repre
sents the object to which it relates, as belonging ei-

ther to the speaker (mine), the person spoken to (thine)

or the person or thing spoken of (his).

Possessive pronouns are formed from the genitive of personal

pronouns. They are —
1st Person. 2d Person. 3d Person.

m e t it, my, mine
; b e t n, thy, thine

; f e t n, his, its
;

u it f c r, our, ours
; e it e r, your, yours

; i () r, her, hers, their.

§ 94. When a possessive pronoun stands in connec ion
I

with a noun, it is called conjunctive, and is declined like the in.

definite article in the singular, and like the definite article in
j

ffie plural. Thus :

—

Singular. Plural.
Mase. Fem. Neut For all genders.

Nom. metn, metne, mem, my, metne, my,
Gen. meme3, metner, metne3, of my, metner, of my,
Dat metnern, metner, metnern, to my, metnen, to my,
Acc metnen, metne, metn,. my

; metne, my.

Singular.
Fem.

^
unfere,

\ ustfre,
Nom.

Mau.

unfer,

Neut.

unfer. our,

Gen.

|

Dat.

Acc.

unfereS,

unfre$,

unferS,

unferem,

unfrem,

unferm,

unferen,

unfren,

unfern,

unferer,

uttfrer,

unferer,

unfrer,

unfere

uitfre,

( unfere§,

< ititfreS, of our,

t uttferS,

£ unferem,

< unfrem, to our,

( unferm,

|
-infer,
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Plural.
For all genders.

Nom unfere, unfre, our,

Gen. unferer, uttfrer, of our,

I)at. unferen, unfreit, to our,

Acc. unfere, unfre, our.

OBSERVATIONS.

Ohs. 1. Of the remaining1 pronouns of this class, eu cr, jom
is declined like u n f c r, and the others like m e t n. It will be per-

ceived that the remark made respecting euphonic changes in ad-

iectives ending in e(, er, en, unaccented (§ 60. Obs. 1 st.), is also

applicable in the case of u n f C r.

Obs. 2. The word • c i g e n, own, is often joined to possessive

pronouns to make the notion of possession more prominent
; as

tiictn e i g n e r 9tocf, my own coat
; unfcr e i 9 n c $ JUnt, our own

child.

Obs. 3. It will be perceived, that for the third person singular

there are two forms of the possessive, viz : f e lit, when the gender
of the possessor is masculine or neuter, and i f) r, when it is femi-

nine. Each of these again indicates, by means of its terminations,

the gender of the object possessed, with which possessive pronouns,

like all other adjectives, must agree in gender, number and case
;

u. g. f c t n (tf)t) SSatcr, f c i n e (tfyre) SOiutter, f e i n (tbt) 23ud), his

(her) father, his (her) mother, his (her) book.

Obs. 4. When a possessive pronoun constitutes the predicate

to a substantive, or to a pronoun denoting a determinate object, it re-

mains like adjectives, uninflected; as, bag Such ifi fetn, the book
is his ; tucfi tjl her 9luf)m ? 9?ur £> e t n, nut 2) e t n ! Whose is the

glory ? Thine, only thine ! (§ 52, 1st.)

Obs. 5. In addressing persons of rank, it was formerly custom
ary to use 3 1) r 0 instead of the third person feminine 3 t e, her
and also in place of (Suer, your ; e. g. 3 fj t 0 (now 3 f) t c) SOlaje?

flattie dtSniginn, her Majesty the queen; 3 f) t 0 (@ u r e) gftajcftdt

Ija&en nut bcfofylen, your Majesty has commanded me. In written*

communications the pronouns Sure, your, Seine, his, and Setnd£,

to his, are commonly contracted into Se.,andSr.
;

e. g
©tv. £Durcf)(aucfjt, your Highness; Sr. SKajeftat, to his Majesty.

§ 95. Possessive pronouns are called absolute when they

aie not immediately connected with a substantive, but related

to one already mentioned or understood.

Absolute possessive pronouns with the article are inflected

like adjectives of the second declension, and without it, like ad-

jectives of the first.

When connected with the article, they frequently change the

termination e into 1 9 e
5

as, ber m e t n e, m e t n t g e ; ber f e it

it e, fein ig e.
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The following list exhibits the absolute possessive pronouns

of both declensions in the nominative singular.

First Declension. Second Declension.

ntetner, metne, metne3, ter, bte, bct6 metne or metntge, mine,

betner, betne, betneS,

fetner, feme, fetne3,

it)rer, tbre, tbreS,

imfcrer, unfere, unferesb

eurer, eure, eureS,

ibrer, tbre, t'bre§,

Sbter, Sbre, 3bre$,

betne “ betntge, thine,

n fetne “ fetntge, his,

u tbre “ tbrtge, hers,

it unfre “ unfrtge, ours,

„ eure “ eurtge, yours,

n tbre “ tbrtge, theirs,

(in polite conversation) 3bte or 3btb

9 e, yours. .

§ 96. The inflection of possessive pronouns, both absolute and
onjunctive, may be illustrated by the following examples

I. My brother and his.

Singular.

Nom. mein 23rubcr unb fetner, bet fetntge;

Gen. ntetneg 23ruberg unb femes, beg fetmgen

;

Dat. metrtem 23tubet unb fetnem,bem fetmgen;
Acc. metnen SBrubet unb feinen, ben fetntgen.

Plural.

Nom. ntetne Sttibet unb fetne, bte fetntgen

;

Gen. metnet SBrttbet unb fetner, bet fetntgen ;

Dat. metnen SBtubctn unb feinen, ben fetntgen

;

Acc. ntetne SBruber unb feme, bte fetntgen.

II. Her sister and mine.

Nom. ibre ©cbnx’fter unb ntetne, bte metntge

;

Gen. tbrer ©cbwefter unb nteitter, bet metntgen ;

Dat. tbrer ©ebroefter unb ntetner, bet metntgen it.

III. Our house and theirs.

Nom. ttnfer $aug unb ibreg, bag tbrtge ;

Gen. unfreg £aufcg unb tbreg, beg ibrtgen

;

Dat. unfetm £aufe unb tbrent, bem tbrtgcn it.

Examples. 3ft ba§ 3b** JRegenfcfytrm (masc.), 3t)te ‘Itnte

fem.), 3br Metb (neut.) ? 3^ eg tfi: metnet, & e r metne,
ber metntge— metne, bte metne, bte metntge— met*
iteS, ba§ metne, ba§ metntge; is this your umbrella

your ink, your garment? Yes, it is mine (i. e. my umbrella, m
ink, my garment).

Remark. The absolute possessive pronouns are sometimes
ployed substantively, in which case their initial must always be a
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capital letter (§ 11); as, bag 932cintgc, jDctntge, ©etntgt,
uiy own (my property), thy own, his own; e. g. £abe tcf) ntd)t

9)2acl)t, gu tljun, wag td) rotfl, mit hem 932 c i n i g e n ? Is it not lawful

for me to do what I will with mine own 1 So also in the plural,

fete 932 e i n i g e tt, 2) e t n t g e n, © c t n t g e n, 3 f) r t g c- n, my, thy,

his, their (your) friends, relatives, family.

III. DEMONSTRATIVE PRONOUNS.

§ 97. A demonstrative pronoun serves to point out

the locality of the person or thing with which* it is

connected.

The German language has three demonstrative pronouns

viz : btefer, b t e f e, b t e f e 3, this
;
jener, j e n e, j c n e 8,

that, and b e r, b t e, b a g, this, that.

Stefer and jener are declined like adjectives of the first de

clension, thus :

—

Singular.
Masc. Fem. Neut.

Nom. bt'efer, btefe, bt'efeS (bt’e§), this,

Gen. btefeS, bt’efer, bt’efe§, of this,

Dat. btefem, bt’efer, bt’efem, to this,

Acc. btefen, btefe, btefeS (bte§), this

;

Plural.
For all genders.

btefe, these,

btefer, of these,

bt'efert, to these,

btefe, these

§ 98. The demonstrative pronoun b e r, b t e, b a 5 may
supply the place of either btefer or jener. When it stands in

connection with a substantive, or any word used as such, it is

inflected like the definite article (§ 3), and differs from it

only by a stronger accentuation. But when it is used abso

lutely, it deviates from the inflection of the article in the gen
i£iv» singular, and in the genitive and dative plural, thus :

—

Singular.

Nom
Masc.

ber.

Fem.

bte.

Neut.

bct$, this, that

,

Gen. <
) bejfcn,

|

\ <

;
beren,

\

\
ber,

j

) bejfen, <

\
bef, «

|

of this, that;

Dat. bem, ber. bem, to this, that

;

Acc. ben, bte, ba§, this, that

Plural.
For all genders.

Nom. bte, these, those
;

Gen. beren, of these, those

;

Dat. benen, to these, those
;

Acc. bte, these, those.

19
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§ 99. OBSERVATIONS.

Obs. 1. ©tefet implies proximity either of space or time t<j

the person speaking, and hence it is frequently equivalent to the

English the latter. 3 e n C r, on the other hand, refers to some-

thing well-known (the Latin ille), already mentioned, or remote,

and hence it is often rendered by the former.
Obs. 2. The neuter pronouns b i c 6 and b a g are, like the in-

definite eg (§ 91. Obs. 7), often employed to represent the subject

of a proposition in the most general and indefinite manner, ;ame«
times even without any distinction of gender or number

; e. g. t> a $

iff fin $rangofe, that is a Frenchman; Meg fi n t> ntetne tSltern,

these are my parents ; b a g ftnb Slelfcn, those are pinks.

Obs. 3. ©cp is the more ancient form of the genitive singular

masculine and neuter, now only used in the more elevated style ci

poetry and in composition
;

as, b c p f) a ( 6, b e p tu e g c n, on that ac

count ; b ep frcue ftd) bag S-rbreicf), let the earth rejoice in it.

IV. DETERMINATIVE PRONOUNS.

§ 100. Determinative pronouns serve to make
prominent the person or object which is the antece-

dent of a subsequent relative clause.

They are :—bet, bte, bag, that
; berjemge, btejentge, bagjent>

ge, he, she, it, that person (who)
; berfelbe, btefelbe, bagfelbe,

the same; the obsolete felbtger, felbtge, felbtgeg, the same; and

folder, fotd?e, folc^e^ (talis), such.

Set, bie, bag, when standing with a substantive, is inflected

like the article (§ 3), and when used absolutely, like the de-

monstrative pronoun ber, bte, bag, except that in the genitive

plural it has beret instead of bet eng e. g. bag ©cfyuf'fal

bete t ifl b cert, bte fid) felbjt gu entdbreit md)t trn ©tanbe ftnb,

the fate of those is hard, who are not able to support them-

selves.

§101. © o 1 d) C t, when used without the article, follows the

inflection of the first declension of adjectives, but whfen prece-

ded by the indefinite article etn, etrte, etn, it is inflected like

adjective of the third declension, thus :

—

Nom. folder, fotd^c, folc^eg,

Nom, ein folcf>er, eine foldfye, etn fold)eg,

Gen. etneg fold)ett, etner foldjeii, etneg folcben, &c

D e r i e n t g e and b e r f e l b e are compounds, of whida
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Doth components are declined
; ber, bte, bad follovv'ng the in«

flection of the definite article, and
j
e n t g e and f e 1 1) e that

of the second declension of adjectives :

—

Singular.
Masc. Fern. Neat.

Nom. berjentge, btejentge, baSjentge,

Gen. bedjentgen, berjentgen, berjentgen,

Dat. bemjentgcn, berjentgen, bentjentgen,

Acc. benjentgen, btejentge, badjentge

;

* • § 102. OBSERVATIONS.

Obs. 1. Determinative pronouns can always be distinguished

from demonstratives by the relative clause by which they are gen-

erally followed. Examples: betjcnige, tvelcbct bie SB i
f

»

fcnfcb often debt, tnctp feine SOlupe auf cine angcnefjmc 2Crt $u be*

nu$cn, he /who is fond of the sciences, is never at a loss how to

improve his leisure hours pleasantly
; ct Ijnt benfclben $eljler

gemad)t, to e l d) c n id) gemad)t f)abe, he has made the same mistake,

which I have made ; traue b c n c n me, b i e 55ir fdjmeicfyeln, never put

confidence in those, who flatter you.

Obs. 2. The determinative pronouns may be employed either

adjectively or substantively, 55erjcnige serves simply to point out

emphatically the antecedent without any other modification ; bcrfclbe

adds to it the notion of identity ,
which is often made intensive oy

the particle e b c n *, as, e b c n berfelbe, the very same. ©olcber im-

plies a reference to the kind or constitution of persons or things

;

o. g. f e l d)

e

$rud)t, such fruit ; ein fotcber SSotcr, such a father.

When feldjet, in conformity with the English idiom, is followed by
the indefinite article, it is not inflected,—f

o t cl) ein 93?ann, such a

man
; fold) etncm ©oljnc, to such a son. Sometimes the syllable of

inflection is likewise dropped, when it is accompanied by an adjec-

tive ; as, fold) grope 25efdjcibcnf)eit, such great modesty.
Obs. 3. 55 et and bcrfclbe often stand simply as the repre-

sentatives of the personal pronouns c r, ft e, e g, or of the posses-

sives fcin, ifjr, his, hers, when two persons mentioned in the

same or in a previous sentence are to be clearly distinguished from
each other

;
e. g. cr fanb ben Slater unb b e f f c n ©obn ju $aufe, he

found the father and his (i. e. the father’s) son at home ; ber Sung?
ling fcbrteb feinent $reunbc fiber bag beoorftebenbc ©d)idfal bcffelben,
the young man wrote to his friend concerning his (the friend’s) fu-

ture destiny ; btcfer SOiann tljut cites ffir feincn 23rubcr, aber b e r f e t s

be tueip if)in feincn 55anf baffir, this man does everything for his

brother, but he (the brother) is not grateful for it.

V. RELATIVE PRONOUNS.

§ 103. A relative pronoun is one which serves to

connect a limiting or explanatory clause to a preceding

Plural,
For all genders.

Nom. btejentgen,

Gen. berjentgen,

Dat. benjentgen,

Acc. btejentgen.
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ioun, to which it relates, and which is called its ant&

cedent.

The German language has four relative pronouns, viz bet,

bte, bag, and mefcfyer, twelve, mefdjeg, who, which
; met, mag,

who, what, and the obsolete and indeclinable f o.

§ 104. SBefcfyet is the onlypronoun ofthis c.ass which may stand

idjectively hi connection with a substantive. It is declined

dke an adjective of the first declension, thus :

—

Singular.
Masc. Fern. Neut.

Nom. mefcfyer, melcfye, m efcfyeg, who, which,

Gen. melcfyeg, welder, melcfyeg, whose, of which,

Dat. mefcfyem, mefcfyet, mefcfyem, to whom, to which,

\cc. meldjett, meldje, meldjeg, whom, which.

Plural.
For all genders.

Nom. mefdje, who, which,

Gen. mefcfyet, whose, of which,

Dat. melcfyen, to whom, to which,

Acc. meldje, whom, which.

The relative bet is inflected like the demonstrative bet,

bie, bag (§ 98).

The plural of tuer and m a g is wanting
;

in the singulai

they are thus declined :

—

Masc. and Fem.

Nom. mer, who, he who, she who,

Gen.
we

jF
en

' l whose, of whom,
mejj, )

Dat. mem, to whom,
Acc. men,, whom

;

Neut.

ma§, which, what,

me$, of which, of what,

moju, to which, to what,

mag, which, what.

§ 105. observations.

Obs

.

1 The pronouns met and mag never relate to an indi-

vidual or determinate object, but to such only as are of the most

general and indefinite character. Hence they are commonly em-

ployed after the neuter demonstrative b a g, or the indefinite numer-

als a U e g, all, e t m a g, something, m a n d) e g, many a (thing),

©if}, much, m c n t cj, little, n t d) t g, nothing; e. g. b a g, mag id)

ijabe, gebe id) Sit, that which I have, I give thee ; a f l e g, mag mi?

i^uct iff, all that is dear to me. But, b t c fe t $nabe (definite),

meld) et in bie ©d)ufe gefjt, this boy who goes to school ; bie Siofe,

m c f d) e blufjt, the rose which blossoms.

Obs. 2. The forms m e t, m c f f e n, m e m, men relate to persona

only, of either sex ; m a g and the genitive m c ji only to things and
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abstract terms. 935 e p is also used in the compounds rocjhvegett
and Kjepfyalben, wherefore, on which account.

Obs. 3. On account of this indefinite signification cf me t and

n)d^ their antecedent is frequently omitted, and they become equi-

valent to tjerjcnige to e I d) c r, b i e i c n i g e to e l d) e, b a g i
c n is

g e m c ( d) e g, he who, she who, that which
; e. g. to e t cinfant fi§t

in feiner hammer unt> fdjtoetc, bittte Sfytanen toeint (Sflctalig), he who
sits in his lonely chamber, shedding the heavy, bitter tear; to a

g

fein ntup, ge[d)ef)e ! That which must needs be, let it come to pass

!

Sometimes, however, to give emphasis to the expression, the de-

terminative bet, bie, bag is added to the main proposition, which
in this construction always follows the relative clause ; e. g. to c t

nicfyt atbcitcn null, bet foil aud) nid)t effen, he who is not willing to

labour, neither shall he eat.

Obs. 4. The compound relatives whoever , whatever,
whosoever,

&c., are rendered in German by annexing aud) or intnu't to

wet or toag ; e. g. to e t a u d) (int m e t), to a g a u d) (i mm e t), &c.
Obs. 5. After personal pronouns of the first and second persons,

the relative to e l d) e t is never used, but always bet; e. g. i d), b e t

(not toeld)et) id) tot ©it ftefje, I who am standing before thee ; 5) U,

b c t £>u mein cigenet 23tubct bijt, thou who art mine own brother.

It will be perceived from these examples, that in German the

personal pronouns (i dj, b u) are repeated after the relative ; when-
ever this is the case, the verb of the relative clause must agree in

person with the personal pronoun

;

otherwise it is put in the third

person, and agrees with the relative

;

e. g. Unfet 93atet, b e t 2) u b i ft

in bem £imme(, our father who art in heaven ; © u, b e t fo oict

li e f* t unb fo tocnig b e tt E t, thou, who readest so much and thinkest

so little.

Obs. 6. Instead of to e I d) c g, tt) e l d) C r, pi. to c l d) er, the gen-

itives of the relative tocld)cr, the Germans regularly substitute b e f

=

fen, beten, pi. beren; the genitives of toeldjct being only used

when the relative is employed adjectively (§ 104) ; e. g. bet SOlann,

b e f f e n (not to d d) e g) <So()n id) Eenne, the man whose son I am ac-

quainted with
; bie ffidunte, beren (not toeldjet) 33tutl)en abgefaUen

ftnb, the trees, the blossoms of which have perished. But, teuton,

so e d) e g §)I)iltfopI)en g>rincipia id) gelefen babe, Newton, the Princi-

pia of which philosopher I have read.

Obs. 7. The use ofthe relative f o, instead of tt) e l d) e t and bet,
Is antiquated. It occurs only occasionally in poetry, as, 3togd)en

fefetummert, fo bet SQZuttct greube, fo bet <StoI$ beg JDotfeg mat, Rosetta

sleeps (in death), who once was the joy of her mother, the pride

of the place.

VI. INTERROGATIVE PRONOUNS;

§ 106 . Interrogative pronouns are employed it

asking questions.

They are :—1st, met? was? who ? what ? which are a/
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ways used substantively
;

2d, to e l cf> e r, to e l cl) e, TO e l d) e § !

which, what ? used substantively and adjectivOly both
;
and 3d,

mag fur e t n, etne, etn? what sort of ?

The plural of suer, TOa§ is wanting
;
the singular is declined

thus
Masc. and Fem. Neut.

Nom. TOer, who? toci§, what?
Gen. TOejfen or meg, whose ? (meg)/ of what?
Dat. TOem, to whom? . todju/Ho what?
Acc. wen, whom?

J
tocto, what?

. The interrogative TOelcfjer is inflected precisely like the re.

lative (§ 104).

§ 107. When TOa§ fi'tr etn stands in immediate connection

with a substantive, the e t it, which is the only declinable part,

follows the inflection of the indefinite article in the singular

number. In the plural the pronoun is simply to a § fur.

What sort of a tree, a flower, a book ?

Singular.
Masc. Fem. Neut.

Nom. tociS fur etn 93aum, etne 95lume, etn 95ucl)?

Gen. TOa§ fiir etne§ 93aume§, etner 9Slume, etneS 93udje£ ?

Dat. to&6 fiir etnem 93aume, etner 9Slume, etnem I8ud)e?

Acc. tociS fiir etnen Q3aum, etne 93lume, etn 95ttd)?

What sort of trees, flowers, books ?

Plural.

Nom. toci§ fiir 93dtmte, 23 lumen, 93iid)er ?

Gen. tton toci§ fiir 95aumen, 9Slumen, 93iid)ern?

Dat. tociS fiir 95aumen, S3 lumen, 93iid)ern?

Acc. TOd§ fiir Fannie, 93 lumen, 23iid)er?

But if the substantive, to which fur etn relates, is not

expressed, it is declined in the singular only, like an adjective

af the first declension, thus :

—

Masc. Fem. Neut.

Nom. fur etner, etne, etne§,

Gen. to«3 fiir etne§, etner, etneS,

Dat. toci 3 fiir etnem, etner, etnem,

Acc. fiir etnen, etne, etneS.

• With respect to the pronominal adverbs, which supply the place of the

oblique cases of demonstrative, relative and interrogative pronouns, see tha

remarks on Adverbs, below.
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§ 108. OBSERVATIONS.

Obs. 1. The genitive rocffcn, and the dative rocm, are gener

ally applicable to persons only, and not to things, except the ab-

breviated form rocf m composition; as, rocfbalb, rocfrocgen,
wherefore, on what account ; e. g. rocffyatb tuft ©u gcfemmcn ?

wherefore hast thou come? rocfrocgen rocint fic ? why does she

weep ?

Obs. 2. The pronouns ro a g f it v c i n and ro e l cf), the uninflected

form rf rocicbcr, are sometimes used in exclamations of surprise;

e. g. SBag fur cin SSauni ! What a tree! ©cl)!, roc l cl) ein
Stflcnfd) ! Lo, what a man ! SB c l cl) ©lud t>cg £>intnu'lg ^ab id) rocg*

gcfd)lcut>crt ! What heaven-sent fortune I have cast away !

Obs. 3. SB c r and ro a g are employed when inquiry is ?nade

after a person or thing in the most general and indefinite manner.

SB c l d) c r is more definite, including the notion of the quality or

condition of the individual object inquired after. It is the correlative

of felcbcr (§ 102. Obs. 2), and corresponds to the Latin qualis. SB a g

f t ctn indicates the species or kind ,
to which the person or thing

belongs; e. g. SBcr ijt fca? ©in SOiann. SB eg fur einer?
©in jtaufmann aug Hamburg. SBelcfycr ^oufmann? £crr 2?.

Who is there? A man. W’hat sort of one ? A merchant of Ham-
burg. What merchant ? Mr. N. SB a g baft ©u ? ©ine SBlumc.

SBag fur cine SBlumc? ©ine 9?cfc. SBelcbc? .©ie rotfje. What
have you ? A flower. What sort of a flowrer ? A rose. Which
rose ? The red rose.

Obs. 4. The c i n, of roag fur Cin, is omitted before names of ma-
terials, or before substantives of the plural number. SBag fur

SBcin ? What kind of wine ? SBag fur Scute ? What sort of

people ?

Obs. 5. The interrogative ro a g is sometimes employed in the

sense of ro a r u m ; e .g. SB a g betrubft ©u ©id) ? Why art thou cast

iown ? SB a g rocincn ©ic ? Why do you weep ?

VERBS.
§ 109. 1st, A verb is a word by which either an ac-

tivity, a passivity, or a simple mode of existence is predi-

cated of a person or thing called its subject ; e. g. id)

fd)ret6e, I write ; ttnrft gejcfyfagen, thou art beaten

;

bte SHofe the rose blooms.
2d, Verbs are divided into two principal classes—

Transitive and Intransitive.

3d, Transitive verbs are active verbs, the sense of which is

not complete without the addition of an object in the accusa-

tive case

;

e. g. id) fd)retbe etnen 23 r t e

f

r
I am writing a letter.
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§ 110. Intransitive verbs are of two kinds:—
1st, Neuter verbs

,
which denote either a quiescent state (shut

pie mode of existence)
;

as, td} rube, jtge, fd}lafe, I am resting,

sitting, sleeping, or such an activity as does not terminate in

any object
;

e. g. td} laitfe, fdmpfe, gebe, I am running, strug-

gling, going.

2d, Those active verbs, the object of which is either in the

genitive or dative; e. g. td} fcfyone, sergeffe, ertnnere mid} fet*
n e r, I spare, forget, remember him

; td} gebordje, traue, banfe

1 1) m, I obey, trust, thank him.

§ 111. Transitive verbs have two forms, called the

active and the passive voices.

If the subject is represented as the agent acting upon an-

other person or thing (object in the accusative), the verb is said

to be in the active voice
;

e. g. td} rufe, f t e b e, nenne
t b n, I love, call, name him.

B t if the subject of the verb is the object of the action ex-

pressed by it, the verb is said to be in the passive voice
;

e. g.

id} mevbe gerufen, geltebt, genanrtt, I am called, loved, named.

§ 112. 1st, Intransitive verbs do, from the nature of their

signification, not admit of a passive voice, but have the active

form only
;

as, id} retfe, ftebe, I am travelling, standing.

2d, When, however, the active subject cannot be named, or

is designedly left indeterminate, intransitive verbs may be used

impersonally in the third person singular of the passive voice
;

e. g. e$ »trb getartjt, gefptelt, getr unfen, there

is dancing, playing, drinking going on.

§ 113. The class of intransitive verbs comprehends also

reflexive verbs. Of these there are two kinds :

—

1st, Such as are employed in the reflexive form only
;

as,

ftd} beftnnen, ft d} febnen, ftd} freuen, to reflect, to

long, to rejoice.

2d, Such as are formed from transitive verbs by the addition

of the reflexive pronouns m t d), it n 3, b i d}r e u d}, ft d} (§ 90.

Obs. 3) ;
e. g. et drgert ft d}, he is vexed

; td} tege m t d}, I lie

down
; t)iite £>u £) t d} ! beware ! from argern, legen,

b u t e n, to vex, to lay down, to guard.

This form of verbs is of extensive use in German, and cor-

responds to the deponent verbs in Latin and to the middle voice

in Greek.

§ 114. 1st, Impersonal verbs are employed in the third

person singular only. Their subject is quite indeterminate, and
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is always expressed by the indefinite pronoun e g (§ 90 . Obs . 7)
,

as, e g r e g net, e g t> o n n e r t, e § it rains, it thun.

ders, it lightens
; eg betfh, it is said

; eg gtbt Ceute, there ara

men.
2d, Many verbs have an impersonal form in German, which

are not used as such in English
;

e. g. eg buitgert mtd), I am
hungry

; eg biirftet mid), I am thirsty
; eg frtert mid), I am

cold
; eg Idfjt ftd) ntd)t gut fmgen, it is not easy to sing, &c.

§ 115. Of auxiliary verbs there are two classes in Ger-

man
1st, Auxiliary verbs of tenses

,
of which there are three :

b a B e n, to have
; f e t n, to be

;
and e r b e it, to become (shall,

will).

2d, Auxiliary verbs of mood
,
not absolutely necessary to the

conjugation of the verb. They are seven in number: bitr#

f e n, to be permitted
; E 6 n n e it, to be able (can)

; m o g e it, to

be allowed (may)
; m ii f f e it, to be obliged (must)

; f d 1 1 e it, to

be under obligation (ought)
; no D l ( e tt, to be willing (to intend)

;

l a f f e n, to let (permit).

§ 116 . In the conjugation of the German verb, we
distinguish, as in English, the relations of•Number,
Person, Mood, and Tense.

§117. Verbs have two numbers, Singular and Plural;
and three persons, each of which may be distinguished by its

characteristic termination.

The following scheme exhibits the terminations of verbs as as«

si med by the three persons, singular and plural :

—

Singular.

1st Person—e or given,

2d Person—eft, ft,

3d Person—e f, t, or like the first person
;

Plural

.

en,

et, t,

eit.

EXAMPLES :

Singular.

id) reb c, I speak,

bu lob e ft, thou praise st,

et fptef t, he plays
;

Plural.

totr lef c u, we read,

tbr fel) e t, ye see,

fte fucf) e n, they seek.

§ 118. German verbs have four moods, viz the Indies,

five, Subjunctive
,
Imperative, and the Infinitive ; the significa

tion of which in general corresponds to that of moods of the
19*'
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same name in English
;

c. g. fie r e b e it, they speak (in

die.); id) l)dtte gerebet, I should have spoken (subj.)

r e b c Du! speak thou (imper.) !

§ 119. They have, moreover, six tenses :—the Present.

Imperfect, Perfect, Pluperfect,
Simple Future

,
and Future

Perfect. Of these the present and imperfect of the indicative

and subjunctive active are simple tenses
;
the remaining ten-

ses of the active voice, as well as all the tenses of the passive,

are periphrastic

,

i. e. formed by means of the perfect partici-

ple or infinitive, and the auxiliary verbs of tenses (§ 115) ;
e. g.

|

pres

.

tef) b 6 x e, I hear
; imperf. td) l) o r te, I heard

; perf. id)

babe g e b b r t, I have heard
;
pres, passive, td) w e r b e ge*

f) o x t, I am heard, &c.

§ 120. There are four forms of the infinitive :—the preserr

and perfect infinitives active
;

as, l o b e n, to praise
; g e l o b t

l) ct b e n, to have praised
;
and the present and perfect infinitives

passive
;

e. g. g e l o b t nrerben, to be praised
; g e t d b t

tt) o r b e n f e t it, to have been praised. The present infinitive

active always ends in n or e n, and is often preceded by the pre-

position
g u 5

as, gu belf e n, to help
;

gu tabel n, to blame.

§ 121. The German verb has three Participles

:

the

present, perfect, and future.

1st, The present participle is formed from the present infini-

tive, by adding b to it
;

as, loben b, bbren b, praising, hearing.

It is always active in its signification, and is less extensively

employed than the English participle in ing.

2d, The perfect participle generally assumes the prefix g e,

and ends either in e t or t in regular verbs
;

as, g e lob e t,

praised
; g e leb e t, lived

;
or in e n (it) in irregular verbs

;
as,

g e fel) e n, seen
; g e geff e tt, eaten. When belonging to tran-

sitive verbs, it has a passive signifieation (except in the cam-
pound tenses of the active voice), but when formed from in-

transitive verbs, it is active (§ 112), differing from the present

participle only in the relation of time.

3d, The future participle is formed from the infinitive with

gu, by annexing the letter b
;

as, gu loben, to praise
;

gu loben b, to be praised; gu cerebven b, to be venerated,

verable. Like the Latin participle in dus (amandus ,
veneran-

dus), it always has a passive signification, involving at the same
time the notion of necessity, propriety

,
or possibility. It is,

however, employed only as an adjective in the attributive rela -
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turn (§52); as, bet ju lobenbe ©d)uler, the scholar wii*

is to be {ought, may,
must be) praised. But not : bet* ©djuler

tft S tt l o b e it b
j
in the latter case the infinitive with ju is used

instead of the participle :—ber ©djuler tft g u l o b e n, the

scholar is to be praised, is worthy of praise.

§ 122. With respect to the perfect participle, it is to be re.

marked, that it does not assume the prefix g e in the following

instances :

—

1st, In the verb ro e r b e rr, when, as an auxiliary,
it stands

in connection with another verb
;

as, er *'(1 gefragt h) o r b e n

(not geroorben), he has been asked.

2d, In all German verbs compounded with the inseparable

and unaccented prefixes be, b e u n, e m p, e n t, e r, g e, x> e r,

uerabf serun and jer; as, belebrt, entfaltet,
e r t b e { 1 1, oergeffen, 3 e r r t f f e n, instructed, unfolded,

imparted, forgotten, torn
;
not g e belebrf, g e entfaltet, &c.

4th, In all verbs derived from foreign languages, which
have the accented termination trenorxerenj e. g. abfol*
© t r t, flubtrt, b a r b t e r t, from abfols t r e n, to absolve

;

jtub t v e it, to study
; barb t e r e n, to shave.

5th, In verbs compounded with the particles bur d), btnter,

u b e r, u m, u n t e r, sell and to t eb e r, when they are in.

separable, in which case the accent rests not on the particle,

but on the verb
;

e. g. o 1 1 b r a d) t, btntergangen, u n *

terfcljrieben, from ucllbrtngen, to consummate, finish

:

btntergeljen, to deceive, and unterfdjretben, to sign.

AUXILIARY VERBS.

§ 123. To the full conjugation of German verbs, three
auxiliaries are necessary, and only three, namely, the
auxiliary verbs of tenses (§ 115): fjabeit, to have;
fHn, to be, and e r b e n, to become.

1st, fatten is used in forming the perfect infinitive (and
tenses derived from it), the perfect and pluperfect, both indi*

eative and subjunctive, of all transitive and of many intransitive

verbs

;

as, gefiebt 1) a 6 e n , to have loved
; perf. id) fjabc gefiebt, I

have loved
; pluperf. icl} f) a 1 1 e gcltebt, 1 had loved

;
future perf

id) merbe gelicbt I) a b c tt, I shall have loved, &c.
2d, © c i n serves to form the same tenses of all verbs in the

passive voice and of many intransitive verbs in the active

;

e. g.

perf

,

td) b t n gefiebt tuotben, I have been loved
;
future perf. bu mirfl

gclicbt morben fettt, thou shalt have been loved ; id) bin getetf’b I

have travelled.
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3d, SB e t b e n is used in the formation of the future lenses,

when it corresponds to the English shall or will,
and also in ths

formation of all the tenses of the passive voice ,
when it corresponds

to the English verb to he

;

e. g. tcf) m c r t) C Iteben, I shall love ;

bit nu t ft geliebt baben, thou wilt have loved ; er rot t b geliebt, he is

loved, &c.

§ 1 24. The simple tenses of the auxiliary verbs are irre-

gular as in English. The compound tenses are regularly

formed, as in all other verbs, according to the following

RULES FOR THE FORMATION OF THE COMPOUND TENSES.

Rule I. The perfect tense of any verb is formed by annex-

ing its perfect' participle to the present indicative of either

ben or fetn; td) babe gebabt, geltebt, gefungen, I have had,

loved, sung
; tcb bin gcroefeit, gegangen, gereift, I have been,

gone, travelled.

Rule II. The pluperfect is made by joining the perfect par-

ticiple of the verb to the imperfect tense of either baben oi

f e t n ;
as, tdj b a 1 t e gebabt, geftebt, gefungen, I had had,

loved, sung
; id) mar geroefen, gegangen, geretf f, I had been,

gone, travelled.

Rule III. The first or simple future is formed by annexing

the present infinitive of the verb to the present indicative o!

the auxiliary m e rb en
;

as, id> w er b e baben, Iteben, retfcn,

fetn, I shall have, love, travel, be.

Rule IV. The future perfect is made by joining the perfect

infinitive of the verb to the present of the auxiliary m e r b e n

;

e. g. td) w er t> e gebabt baben, geltebt baben, geretft baben, I

shall have had, loved, travelled.

Remark. The corresponding tenses of the subjunctive mood
are formed in a similai manner.

§ 125. From these rules it will be seen, that in order tc

form all the compound tenses of a verb, three principal parts

must necessarily be given, viz : the present infinitive,
the per-

fect participle,
and the perfect infinitive (which also contains

the auxiliary which the verb employs).

§ 126. Instead of the imperfect and pluperfect subjunctive

(id) fjdtte, td) bdtte gebabt, I might have, I might have had),

when they are conditional
,

i. e. when they denote a possibility

not conceived as really existing,
the imperfect subjunctive ol

met ben (td) mitrfce), in connection with the present and per-
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eet infinitive, is often used
;

e. g. td) w it r b e baben, lie

ben, I should have, love; td) nmrbe gebabt, geltebt baben, 1

should have had, have loved.

These compound forms of the verb have commonly had a

place among the other tenses, under the name offirst and

second conditionals.

§ 127. PARADIGMS
TO THE CONJUGATION OF THE AUXILIARY VERBS.

I. f) a b e n, to have.

f Pees. Infin. baben, to have.

Principal parts. < Peef. Paet. gebabt, had.

( Peef. Infin. gefjabt babett, to have had.

INDICATIVE. SUBJUNCTIVE.

Peesent.

Singular.

cf; babe, I have, am having, do

have,

bit baft, thou hast, &c.

tv (fie, eS) bat, he (she, it) has,

&c.

Plural

.

mtr babeit, we have, &c.

ibr babet (babt), ye or you
have, &c.

fte baben, they have, &c.

Singular.

td) babe, I may have, be har
ing,

bit babcjT, thou mayst have, dec

e? (fie, eb) babe, he (she, it)

may have, dec.

Plural.

wit baben, we may have, dec

tl)r babet, ye or you may have,

dec.

fte baben, they may have, dec.

Impeefect,

Singidar.

id) batte, I had, was having,

did have,

bu batteft, thou hadst, dec.

er batte, he had, dec.

Plural.

i»tr batten, we had, dec.

ibr battet, ye or you had, dec.

fie batten, they had, dec.

Singular.

td) bdtte, I might have, be hav. ^
ing,

bit bdtteft, thou mightst have
dec.

er batte, he might have, dec.

Plural.

tmr batten, we might have, dec.

tl)r bdttet, ye or you might
have, dec.

fte batten, they might have, dec«
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Perfect.
Singular.

H) babe gebabt, I have had,

been having,

bit baft gebabt, thou hast had,

&c,

ft bat gebabt, he has had, &c.

Plural.

»tr baben gebabt, we have had,

&c.

tbr babet(babt) gebabt, you have
had, &c.

fte baben gebabt, they have had,

&c.

Singular.

teb babe gebabt, I may have

had, been having,

bu babeft gebabt, thou mays*

have had, &c.

er babe gebabt, he may have

had, &c.

Plural.

tmr baben gebabt, we may have

had, &c
tbr babet gebabt, you may have

had, &c.

fte baben gebabt, they may have

had, &c.

Pluperfect.
Singular.

id) batte gebabt, I had had, been
having,

bu batteft gebabt, thou hadst

had, &c.
ev batte gebabt, he had had, &c.

Plural.

wur batten gebabt, we had had,

&c.

tbr battet gebabt, you had had,

&'C.

fte batten gebabt, they had had,

&c.

Singular.

teb batte gebabt, I might have

had, been having,

bu batteft gebabt* thou mightst

have had, &c.

er batte gebabt, he might have

had, &c.

Plural.

tmr batten gebabt, we mignt

have had, &c.

tbr battet gebabt, you might

have had, &c.

fte batten gebabt, they might

have had, <fec.

First Future.
Singular. Singular,

j id) merbe baben, I shall have, id) rcerbe baben, I shall have,

be having, be having,

bu tm’rft baben, thou wilt have, bu werbeft baben, thou wilt

&c. have, &c.
er trnrb baben, he will have, er tuerbe baben, he will have,

c. &c.

Plural
,
Indicative and Subjunctive.

tmr rcerben baben, we shall have, &c.

"t userbet baben, you will have, &c.

'erben baben, they will have, &c.
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Future Perfect.

Singular. Singular.

(d) werbe ge^abt baben, I shall tdf) rcerbe gebabt babeit, I shal

have had, been having, have had, been having,

bu hurft gebabt babeit, thou wilt bu rcerbeft gebabt baben, thou

have had, &c. wilt have had, &c.
« rctrb gebabt baben, he will er roerbe gebabt babeit, he will

have had, &c. have had, &c.

Plural
,
Indicative and Subjunctive.

tmr rcerbcn gebabt baben, we shall have had, &c.

t’br roerbet gebabt babeit, you will have had, &c.

fie werben gebabt baben, they will have had, &c.

Conditionals.

F*rst Conditional. Second Conditional.

Singular.

id) tm'h’be baben, I should have,

bu rourbejl baben, thou wouldst

have,

er witrbe babeit, he would have

;

Plural.

rmr roiirben baben, we should

have,

ibr rourbet baben, you would
have,

fie tmtrbeit baben, they would
have.

Singular.

tcb nhirbe gebabt baben, I should

have had,

bu tourbeft gebabt baben, thou

wouldst have had,

er witrbe gebabt babeit, he

would have had

;

Plural.

wtr wurben gebabt babeit, we
- should have had,

t’br rourbet gebabt babeit, you

would have had,

fte tth’trben gebabt baben, thej

would have had.

Imperative.

Singular.

babe (bu), have (.hou), do thou

have,

babe er (fie, e3), let him (her,

it) have

;

Infinitives.

Pres, baben, to have,

Perf. gebabt baben, tc have had.

Plural.

baben tmr, let us have,

babetorbabt(tbr), ? have ye, ds

baben ©te, $
ye Lure,

baben fie, let them have

Participles.

Pres, babenb, hawing,

Perf. gebabt, had.
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§ 128. II. © e t it, to be

£ Pres. Infin. fetn, to be.

Principal parts. < Perf. Part, gewefen, been.

( Perf. Infin. gewefen fetn, to have been,

INDICATIVE. SUBJUNCTIVE.
Present.

Singular.

id) bin, I am,

feu btjl, thou art,

er (fie, e3) t'jl, he (she, it)

is;

Plural.

Singular.

id) fet, I may be,

feu feteft (feift),thou mayst b©,

er fet, he may be ;

Plural.

wtr finfe, we are,

il)r fetfe, you are,

fie ftnfe, they are.

wtr feten (fein), we may be,

t£)r fetef, you may be,

fie feten (fetn), they may be.

Imperfect.
Singular.

td) war, I was,

feu wareft (warft), thou wast,

er war, he was
;

Plural.

wtr waren, we were,

tfer waret (wart), you were,

fie wares, they were.

Singular.

td) ware, I might be,

feu wareft (wdrft), thou mightsj

be,

er ware, he might be
;

Plural.

wtr wdren, we might be,

ifer waret (wart), you might be,

fie wdren, they might be

Perfect.
Singular.

id) bin gewefen, I have been,

feu btft gewefen, thou hast been,

er tft gewefen, be has been
;

Plural.

Singular

td) fet gewefen, I may have
been,

feu fetft gewefen, thou mayst
have been,

er fet gewefen, he may have

been
;

Plural.

Wtr ftnfe gewefen, we have been,

ibr fetfe gewefen, you have been,

fte ftnfe gewefen, theyhave been.

wtr feten gewefen, we may have

been,

tt)r fetet gewefen, you may have

been,

fte feten gewefen, they mayhave
been.
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PLUFERFECT.

Singular.

id) war gewefen, I had been,

bu warft gewefen, thou hadst

been,

er war gewefen, he had been
;

Plural.

wtr waren gewefen, we had
been,

tl)r waret gewefen, you had
been,

fee warett gewefen, they had
been.

Singular.

td) ware gewefen, 1 might Have

been,

bu wax eft gewefen, thou mightst

have been,

er ware gewefen, he might

have been

;

Plural.

wtr wdren gewefen, we might

have been,

tt)r wdret gewefen, you migk.

have been,

fte wdren gewefen, they might

have been.

First Future.

Singular. Singular.

id) werbe fetn, I shall be, td) werbe fetn, I shall be,

bu wtrft fetn, thou wilt be, bu werbeft fetn, thou wilt be,

er wtrb fetn, he will be
; er werbe fetn, he will be

;

Plural
,
Indicative and Subjunctive»

wtr werben fetn, we shall be,

tfyr werbet fetn, you will be,

fte werben fetn, they will be.

Future Perfect.

Singular.

td) werbe gewefen fetn, I shall

have been,

bu wtrft gewefen fetn, thou wilt

have been,

er wtrb gewefen fetn, he will

have been

;

Singular.

id) werbe gewefen fetn, 1 shall

have been,

bu werbeft gewefen fetn, thou

wilt have been,

er werbe gewefen fetn, ho will

have been

;

Plural
,
Indicative and Subjunctive.

wtr werben gewefen fetn, we shall have been,

tfyr werbet gewefen fetn, you will hav,e been,

fte werben gewefen fetn, they will have been.
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Conditionals.

First Conditional.

Singular.

tmtrbe fern, I should be,

Second Conditional.

Singular.

tcfy rourbegewefen fetn, I shook
have been,

bn rcurbejl: fetn, thou wouldst bu nourbeft gemefen fetn, thou

wouidst have been,

er roiirbe geroefen fetn, he woulc
have been

;

Plural.

be,

er nntrbe fetn, he would be
;

Plural.

mr rourben fetn, we should be, nstr nntrben getnefen fetn, we
should have been,

tt)r miirbet fetn, you would be, ifyr ronrbet gcwefen fettt, you

would have been,

fie roitrben fetn, they would be. fie rci'trben gewefen fetn, they

would have been.

Singular.

fet (bn), be thou, do be,

Imperative.
Plural.

feten sutr, let us be,

be ye,

do ye be,

fetb (tfyr), )

feten ©te, $

fet er (fte, e§), let him (her, it) feten fte, let them be.

be
;

Infinitives. Participles.

Pres, fettt, to be, Pres, fetenb (wefenb), being,

Perf.^gctnefen fetn, to have been. Perf. gewefen, been.

§ 129. III. e r b e n, to become (shall, will).

f Pres. Infin. tnerben, to become.

Princival varts J
Perf* Part ‘ SeWDrbert' become.

P P
j
Perf. Infin. geroorben fetn, to hav«

l become.

INDICATIVE. SUBJUNCTIVE.
Present.

Singular. Singular.

-4) tnerbe, I become, am be- id) werbe, I may become, be

coming, do become, becoming,

®u rctrfl, thou becomest, &c. bu werbeft, thou mayst be.

come, &c.
er tnerbe, he may become, &cer tmrb, he becomes, <fec.
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Plural.

rmr werbett, we become, &c.

t(;r roerbet, you become, &c.

fie werbeit, they become, &c.

Plural.

tHr roerbett, we may become
&c.

tf)r roerbct, you may become,
&c.

fte roerben, they may become,

&c.

Imperfect.

Singular.

{$) tuurbe (roarb),- I became,

was becoming, did become,

bu mirbeft (roarbft), thou be-

camest, &c.
er trntrbe (rcarb), he became,

&c.

Singular.

id) tmtrbe, I might become, be

becoming,

bu tthirbeft, thou mightst be-

come, &c.
er tnurbe, he might become,
&c.

Plural.

tmr wjurben, we became, &c.

ttjr raurbet, you became, &c.

fte wurben, they became, &c.

Plural.

tmr ttmrben, we might be

come, &c.
tfyr rourbet, you might be-

come, &c.
fte roitrben, they might be-

come, &c.

Perfect.

Singular.

id) Hit geroorben (worbett), I

have become, been becom-
ing*

bu Hft getnorben (roorben), thou

hast become, &c.

er tjl geroorben (roorben), he
has become, &c.

Plural.

rmr fttib geroorben (worben),

we have become, &c.

tfyr fetb geroorben (roorben),

you have become, &c.

fte ftnb geworben (raorbett),

they have become, &c.

Singular.

td) fet geroorben (tnorbcn), 1

may have become, been be-

coming,

cu fetfl getnorbett (worben)
thou mayst have become,
&c.

er fet geworben (worben). he

may have become, &c.

Plural.

rmr feten geroorbett (roorbcn),

we may have become, &ic.

tfyr fetet geroorben (worben),

you may have become, &c„

fte feten geworben (toorben),

they may have become, dec.
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Singular.

id) mat gemorben (merben), I

had become, been becom-
ing*

bu marjt gemorben (morben),

thou hadst become, dec.

er mar gemorben (morben), he
had become, dec.

Plural.

mtr maren gemorben (morben),
we had become, dec.

ifjr maret gemorben (morben),

you had become, dec.

fte maren gemorben (morben),

they had become, dec.

First
Singular.

.a) merbe merben, I shall be-

come, be becoming,

bn mtrft merben, thou wilt be-

come, dec.

er mtrb merben, he will be-

come, dec.

Singular.

td) mare gemorben (morben), 1

might have become, been

becoming,

bn mareft gemorben (morben),

thou mightst have becomes

dec.

er mare gemorben (morben),

he might have become, dec.

Plural.

mtr maren gemorben (morben),

we might have become, dec.

tfyr mdret gemorben (morben),

you might have become, dec.

fte mdren gemorben (morben),

they might have become,
dec.

Future.
Singular.

td) merbe merben, I shall be-

come, be becoming,

bu merbeft merben, thou shalt

become, dec.

er merbe mbrben, he shall be-

come, dec.

Plural
,
Indicative and Subjunctive.

mtr merben merben, we shall become, dec.

it)r merbet merben, you will become, dec.

fte merben merben, they will become, &c.

Future
Singular.

id) merbe gemorben (morben)

fetn, I shall have become,

been becoming,

bu mirft gemorben (morben)

fetn, thou wilt have become,

dec.

er mtrb gemorben (morben) fetn,

he will have become, dec.

Perfect.

Singular,

td) merbe gemorben (morben)

fetn, I shall have become,

been becoming,

bn merbeft gemorben (morben)

fetn, thou wilt have become,

dec.

er merbe gemorben (morben)

fetn, he will have become,

dec.
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Plural
,
Indicative and Subjunctive.

trnr werben getrorbett (worben) fetn, we shall have become, <fec,

(fyr noerbet geroovben (rcorfeen) fetn, you will have become, &c,

fie teerben geroorbett (roorfeen) fetn, they will have become, &c

Conditional.

First Conditional.

Singular.

id) roitrbt roerben, I should be-

come, be becoming,

feu wurbeft toerben, thcu

wouldst become, &c.

er wurbe werben, he would

become, &c.

Plural.

tmr rourben raerben, we should

become, &c.

t(jr triirbet werfeen, you would
become, &c.

fe wurben werben, they would
become, &c.

Second Conditional.

Singular.

id) tmtrbe geroorben (teorbcit)

fetn, I should have become,

been becoming,

Du wurbejl geroorben (worben)

fetn, thou wouldst have be-

come, &c.

er wmrbe geworben dnorben)

fetn, he would have become,

&c.

Plural.

ttnr nutrben geraorben (trorben)

fetn, we should have be-

come, &c.

tf>r rciirbet geroorbett (rcorbett)

fetn, you would have be.

come, &c.

fie nmrben geroorben (worfeen)

fetn, they would have be.

come, &c.

Imperative.
Singular. Plural.

werben wir, let us become,

i»erbe (bit), become thou, do noerbet (tbr),
^
become ye,

become, twerben @te, $
do become,

®erbe er (fte, e£), let him (her, roerben fte, let them become,
it) become

;

Infinitives. Participles.

Pres, rcerben, to become, Pres, werbenb, becoming,
Fer£ geworben fetn, to have Perf. getcorben, become,

become.

§ 130. It has been remarked (§ 123) that the compound
tenses of some intransitive verbs are made by means of the
auxiliary

t) a h e n, and of others by means of fetn. The sig.
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aification of the verb generally decides which auxiliary is to

be employed.

§ 131 . INTRANSITIVE VERBS WHICH ASSUME THE
auxiliary fjabeit.

1st, Impersonal and reflexive verbs; as, e£ bat geregitetj

itebonnert, it has rained, thundered
; td) babe mid) gefrcut, 1

have rejoiced
; er bat ficb geargert, he has been vexed.

2d, All the auxiliary verbs of mood (§ 115)
;

as, td) babe
gemujjt, I have been obliged

; er bat ntd)t fommen fbmten, he
has not been able to come.

3d, All intransitive verbs which are followed ty an object

in the genitive or dative
,
or by a preposition

;
as, er bat meu

tier gebacbt, he has remembered me
; td) babe ibm gebtent, I

have served him
; er bat itber £)td) gefpottet, he has derided

you.

Except

:

kgcgncn, to meet
;

felgcn, to follow, and tvetd)cn, to

yield to, which govern the dative, and take fcin.

4th, Verbs denoting a permanent state or such an activity,

by means of which an impression on the outward senses ia

produced
;

e. g. td) babe gelegen, gefd)(afen, gejlaitben, ge*

ttobnt,
I have lain, slept, stood, lived; er bat gebrcuifet, ge*

briittt, gebuftet, gcglanjt, gerod)en, gefdjtenen, gemeint, he has

bellowed, roared, exhaled fragrance, glittered, smelled, ap-

peared, wept, &c.

§ 132. intransitive verbs which assume the
auxiliary f e t n*

1st, The verb fern itself
;

as, td) bin gewefen, I have been

,

td) ra a r geroefen, I had been.

2d, Verbs which imply motion either in general, or to some

definite place or object

;

moreover, such as denote a transition

from one state to another
,
especially verbs compounded with

the prefixes er, oer, ent, or with the particles an, auf,

etn, &c. The following list exhibits most of them :

—

aufroacben, to awake

;

auSartcn, to degenerate

;

fcegegncn, to meet

;

herfien, to burst;

6red)en, to break

;

btingcn, to press

;

eiten, to hasten

;

Ssgttmmen, to grow angry

;

erftaunen, to be astonished, and
other compounds with e t

;

fabren, to move

;

fctulen, to become putrefied ;

fficgcn, to fly

;

fficpen, to flow

;

fttcren, to freeze ?

geben, to go

;
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gelatigen, to get, to arrive

;

gencfcn, to recover

;

gcmtfyen, to fall into
;

gcrinncn, to coagulate

;

gcfcfyefycn, to come to pass

;

l)Ct(cn, to heal

;

jagen, to run in haste;

fkttern, )
t0 climb .

fltmmen, $

fenmien, to come

;

fried) en, to creep

;

(anbett, to land

;

taufcn, to run

;

guctlen, to well forth
;

re'tfen,, to ripen

;

reijen, to travel

;

tctten, to ride

;

rcnnen, to run

;

rinnen, to flow

;

rucfen, to move

;

fd)rit>en, to part

;

fdjtepetl, to dart forth

;

fd)tffen, to sail

;

fd)lrid)eri, to sneak

;

fcbUipfctt, to slip

;

fcbmelgcn, to melt

;

fcbrcitcn, to stride

;

fd)it>eflcn, to swell

;

fcbtmmmcn, to swim
fdjtmnben, to vanish

;

jegcln, to sail

;

ftnfeii, to sink

;

fpricpcn, to sprout

;

fpringcn, to leap

;

ftcigcn, to rise

;

ftcrbcn, to die;

ftopett, to push

;

ffranben, to strand

;

jfraucbeln, to trip

;

jfretcben, to ramble

;

flutgcn, to plunge

;

treten, to step

;

trabctt, to trot

;

retatmcn, to grow poor

;

cetroefen, to decay, and many otliei

verbs compounded with bet;
manbetn, to wander

;

roaten, to wade

;

roeicben, to yield

;

gieben, to pass.

§ 133. Some verbs employ babert in one signification, and

fettt in another. With l)aben they generally imply an activity

,

and with fettt a state or condition

dv bat baS Ramin auSgebramtt, he has burnt out the chim-

ney
; ba$ $euer tfl aitSgebrartnt, the fire has done burning

; id)

babe fortgefabrert gu leferr, I have continued to read
; id) bin

fortgefabren, I drove off
; fete ffjobte bat gefloffett, the pipe has

leaked
; t)a§ SBaffer iff gefloffett, the water has flowed

; id) babe

gefrorett, I have been cold
; fcte 3iftt(d) tfl gefrorert, the milk is

frozen
; id) babe mid) trtiibe gegattgen, I have become fatigued with

walking
; id) bin ttad) $aufe gegangert, I have gone home

; id)

babe gejagt, I have hunted
; id) birr gejagt, I have run in haste

;

kb babe etrt *Pferb geritten, I have ridden a horse
; id) btn au§s

gevtttett, I have taken a ride.

CONJUGATION OF VERBS.

§ 134. It has already been observed (§ 119) that only

two tenses of the German verb are simple tenses, namely, the

present and imperfect of the active voice. Besides these the

present infinitive active (babett, Herbert), two participles (pres.
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ftabent, perf. gebabt), and the imperative mood, are also simple

forms of the verb. All other parts are ‘periphrastic or com-
pound and formed by means of the infinitive or perfect parti-

ciple, and one of the auxiliary verbs of tenses.

§ 135. In the compound tenses the auxiliary alone is in-

flected. Hence it follows, that when the inflection of the aux-

iliaries is known, and the principal parts of any verb are given,

all the tenses of the same may be easily formed according to

the rules given above (§ 124).

§ 136. The inflection of the compound tenses being uniform

in all German verbs (with this variation only, that some take

baben and others fetit for their auxiliary), all the differences and
irregularities of conjugation must he sought for in the simple

forms.

§ 137. With respect to their simple forms, verbs
follow two different modes of inflection :

—

1st, Without changing the radical vowel, they form the im-

perfect simplyby adding the termination e t e or e t to the root
;
and

the perfect participle, by adding the termination e t or t
;

e. g
pres, infin. fob e n, to praise, imperf. tcf) fob t e, perf. part, ge*

lob c t (gefobf). Verbs thus conjugated are usually called

regular verbs.

2d, The vowel of the root is changed in the imperfect tense

and in the perfect participle, which latter then always ends in

en or n, and the first and third persons of the imperfect indica-

tive remain without any termination; e. g. pres, infin. be*

f e b l e n, to command, imperf. tcfo er b e f a b b b he com-
manded, perf. part, b e f o b 1 e n

;
pres, infin. I e f e tt, to read,

imperf. td) l a 3, perf. part, g e l e f e n.

Verbs of this form of conjugation have heretofore passed under
the name of irregular verbs. As, however, they are very numer-
ous, comprehending nearly all the primitive verbs of the language,

this name is now generally discarded, and various attempts have

been made to reduce them to a number of regular conjugations.

Note. The classification of the irregular verbs (which name we
?©4ain for the sake of convenience), and an alphabetical list of them
will be found below.

Sixteen verbs are partly regular and irregular, in the forma

ion of their simple forms. They will be found in the table

of irregular verbs below.
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§ 138. The personal terminations of the simple tensea

are essentially the same in both kinds of verbs, except in the

first and third persons singular of the imperfect indicative, in

which irregular verbs assume no termination. The first and

third persons plural end always in e n, and the second person

plural in e t throughout all the moods and tenses.

§ 139 When the root of an irregular verb contains one of

vfee vowels a, o or u, it is generally modified into a, t>, it in the

gscond and third persons of the present indicative, and also in

the imperfect subjunctive
;

e. g. tdj fycdte, bn bciftft, er f)d(t, I hold,

thou holdest, he holds
; td) fcutb, subj. id) f&nbe, I found, I might

find. In like manner the radical e is changed into t or t e in

the second and third persons of the present indicative, and in

the singular of the imperative
;

e. g. td) gebe, bit gtbft, er gtbt,

gtb bit, I give, thou givest, he gives, give thou
; td) fef)e, bu

ftebft, er ft el)t, ftef) bit, I s«e, thou seest, he sees, see thou.

§ 140. The following table presents a comparative view
of the terminations of the simple forms of verbs, both regular

and irregular.

Present of all Verbs.

Indicat.

b
* C 1st Pers. e,

if < 2d Pers. eft, ft,
62

( 3d Pers. et, t.

Subjunct. Indicat.

^ C 1st Pers. ett,n,

j < 2d Pers. et, t,

$ ( 3d Pers. ett,n.

Subjunct

en,

et,

en.

Imperffct of Regular Verbs. Imperat. of'Reg. Verbs.

Indicative. Subjunctive.

( 1st Pers. te, ete, ete, te,

l 2d Pers. teft, eteft, eteft, teft,

[ 3d Pers. te, ete. ete, te.

f 1st Pers. ten, eten, eten, ten,

< 2d Pers. tet, etet. etet, tet,

(3d Pers. ten, eten. eten, ten.

2d Pers. sing, e,

1st Pers. pi. ett,

2d Pers. pi. et,t

Infinitive.

en, n.

Participles, f lres
:

en6' "*>•

( Perf. g — et, t.

Imperfect of Irregular Verbs. Imperat. of Ir. Verbs
Indicative. Subjunctive.

C 1st Pers. —
e.

< 2d Pers.
ft, eft, eft, ft,

f 3d Pers. —
e.

20

2d Pers. sing.—,es

1st Pers.pl. en,

2d Pers, pi. et, t
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Imperfect of Irregular Verbs

fe 1st Pers.

Indicative.

ett.

Subjunctive.

en. iNFIimVF
1 ‘c 2d Pers. et, t. et, t,

en.£ if 3d Pers. en. en.

Participles.
\ ^

res
J

en^

( Perf. ge -— en.

§ 141. REMARKS ON TK.E TABLE.

Remark 1. In the present tense, all German verbs ar^ regc
larly formed by adding the above terminations to the root of the

present infinitive.

Remark 2. In the imperfect of regular verbs, the t and the c t m
dicate the tense,

and the remaining part of the termination the

different persons. The imperfect of irregular verbs, on the othe>

hand, has terminations for the person only, the tense being suffi

ciently distinguished by the change of the radical vowel.

Remark 3. With respect to the e preceding the terminations ft,

t e, &c., it is to be observed, that it is always retained in the sub
junctive mood, but in the indicative it may either be retained or

omitted, as euphony may require ; e. g. subjunctive, id) lobe, I may
praise, bit fob c ft, thou mayst praise, id) fob c t c, I might praise

;

indicative, bit fob eft or lob ft, thou praisest; id)fobete orfobte, 3

was praising.

Remark 4. Verbs ending e l tt or e r ti, reject the e of the termi-

nation of inflection throughout, before ft t or tt. But in the first

person of the present indicative, and in the imperative singular, the

e of the original termination is rejected in its stead ; e. g. fantmeln,

to collect
;
pres, indie, td) famm l e (instead of fantm c f c), I collect,

bu fammel ft, cr fammeft, thou collectest, he collects, famm l e Du,
do thou collect ; a$ bauer t, it lasts, from batte r n, &c. The sub-

junctive, however, either retains the e in both cases, or rejects* the

first only ; e. g. td) tab c f c or tab t e, I may blame, fie tab c l e n oi

ab f c n, they may blame, &c.

§ 142. The tenses of the passive voice are all periphrastic,

and are formed by combining the perfect participle of the verb

with the different moods and tenses of the auxiliary tp e r b e n
;

as, pres, indie, td) tperbe g e fte b t, I am loved
;
imperf. indie.

id) tmirbe g e f t e b t, I was loved
;

perf. indie, td) btn g e 1 1 e b t

tporben, I have been loved, &c. In this connection the perfect

participle of merbett always loses its prefix g e. (§ 122, 1st.)

X
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PARADIGMS
TO THE CONJUGATION OF GERMAN VERBS.

§ 143. I. TRANSITIVE VERBS.

So ben, to praise, regular. 9

S? u f e tt, to call, irregular.

{

Pres. Infin. loben, rufen,

Imferf. Indic. (cb lobte, rtef.

Pekf. Part, gefcbt, gmifni.
Perf. Infin. gelobt, g'erufen baben.

ACTIVE voice.

INDICATIVE MOOD. SUBJUNCTIVE MOOD
Present.

Singular.

I praise, call, am praising

calling, do praise, call,

id) lobe, rufe,

bu lobejl: (lobft), rufefl (rufft),

er (obet (lobt), vufet (ruft)

;

Plural.

tmr loben, rufen,

tbr lobet (lobt), vufet (ruft),

fie loben, rufen.

Imperfect.
Singular.

I praised, called, was prais-

ing, calling, did praise, call,

id) lobte, rtef,

bu lobteft, rtefeft (rtefft),

er lobte, rtef;

Plural.

tmr lobten, rtefen,

ibr lobtet, rtefet (rteft),

fte lobten, rtefen.

Singular.

I may praise, call, be prai*

ing, calling,

id) lobe, rufe,

bu lebeft, rufeft,

er lobe, rufe

;

Plural.

tt)tr loben, rufen,

tbr lobet, rufet,

fte loben, rufen.

Singular.

I might praise, call, be prais*

ing, calling.

id) lobete, rtefe,

bit lobetefl, rtefeft,

er lobete, rtefe

;

Plural.

wtr lobeten, rtefen,

tbr lobetet, rtefet,

fte lobeten, rtefen.

Perfect.

I have praised, called, been I may have praised, cnilsd,

praising, calling, &c. been praising, calling, &c.
Sing, id) babe, bu baft, er bal Sing, teb babe, bu babeft, ex

gelobt gerufett
; babe gelobt, gerufen

j
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Plur. roir baben, ibr babt, fte Plur. tm’r baben, tf>«r babet, ftc

baben gebobt, gerufen. tjaben gelobt, gerufen.

Pluperfect.

3 hac praised, called, been I might have praised, called,

praising, calling, &c. been praising, calling, &c.

Sing, tcb bu er Sing. td) batte, bit b>attefi, et

batte gelobt, gerufen; b^tte gelobt, gerufen;

Plur. nnr batten,«tbr battet, fie Plur. rotr batten, tbr battet, fte

batten gelobt, gerufen. batten gelobt, gerufen.

First Future.

1 shall praise, call, be prais- I shall praise, call, be prais-

ing, calling, &c. ing, calling, &c.

Sing, tcb roerbe, bu tmrft, er Sing, tcb roerbe, bit roerbeft,

tmrb loben, rufen; er woerbe, loben, rufen;

Plur. wtr toerbeit, tbr raerbet, Plur. tm’r rcerben, tbr roerbet,

fte tuerbcn loben, rufen. fte roerben loben, rufen.

Future Perfect.

I shall have praised, called, I shall have praised, called

been praising, calling, &c. been praising, calling, &c
Sing, fd) werbe, bu ttnrft, er Sing, tcb werbe, bu tt>erbeft, et

rotrb gelobt, gerufen baben
;

toerbe gelobt, gerufen baben
;

Plur. tmr roerben, tbr werbet, Plur. tmr werben, ibr werbet

fie rcetben gelobt, gerufen ba* fte merben gelobt, gerufer.

ben. baben.

Conditionals.

First Conditional.

I should praise, call, be prais-

ing, calling.

Sing, tcb wurbe, bu wurbeff

er rotirbe loben, rufen ;

Plur, tmr ttmrben, tbr tourbet,

fte tmtrben loben, rufen.

Second Conditional.

I should have praised, called,

been praising calling.

Sing, tcb witrbe, bu wurbeft,

er tniirbe gelobt, gerufen ba<

ben
j

Plur, totr tourbett, tbr rcurbet,

fte raurben gelobt, gerufen

baben.
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Imperative Mood.

Singular.

fo6e (bu), praise thou, do

praise,

lobe er (fte, e$), let him (her,

it) praise, be praising

;

Singular.

rufe (bu), call thou, do call,

rufe er (fie, e§), let him (her,

it) call, be calling

;

Infinitives.

Pres, loben, rufen, to praise,

to call.

Perf. gelobt, gerufen bciben, to

have praised, called.

Plural.

loben rctr, let us praise, ba

praising,

lobet, lobt (tfyr), ? praise ye,

lobert ©te, $ do ye praise,

loben fte, let them praise.

Plural.

rufen rott, let us call, be call-

ing,

rufet, ruft (tl)r),

)

call ye, do

rufen ©te, ) ye call,

rufen fte, let them call, be

calling.

Participles.

Pres, lobenb, rufenb, praising

calling.

Perf. gelobt, gerufen, praised

called.

PASSIVE VOICE.

INDICATIVE MOOD. SUBJUNCTIVE MOOD.

Present.

I am praised, called, &c. I may be praised, called, &e.

Sing, id) raerbe, bu tturff, er Sing, id) werbe, bu werbejt, et

wivb gelobt, gentfen
;

werbe gelobt, gerufen

;

Plur. tmr toerben, tbr raerbet, Plur. tmr tnerben, tt)r werbet,

fte werben gelobt, gerufen. fte toerben gelobt, gerufen.

Imperfect.

I was praised, called, &c. I might be praised, called,

Sing, id) rourbe, bu rcurbeft, Sing, id) wurbe, bu rourbeft, e\

er tmtrbe gelobt, gerufen; wiirbe gelobt, gerufen;

Plur. nur ttutrben, tf)r rourbet, Plur. rotr rourben, t'br tourbet

fte trurben gelobt, gerufen. ’ fte vnitrben gelobt, gerufen.
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Perfect.

[ have been praised, called, I may have been praised,

&c. called, &c
Sing, td) tun, bit tuft, er tft ge? Sing, td) fet, bu feteft, et fei

tobt, gerufen worben; getobt, gerufen worben

;

Plur. wtr ftnb, ibr fetb, fie Plur. im'r fet’en, it)r fetet, jt?

ftnb g-stobf, gerufen worben. feten getobt, gerufen worben.

Pluperfect.

1 had been praised, called, I might have been praised,

&c. called, &c.
Sing, td) war, bu warft, er wai Sing, td) ware, bu wareft, er

getobt, gerufen worben
;

ware getobt, gerufen worben

;

Plur. wtr waren, tf)r waret, fte Plur. wtr wdrett, ttjr wdret,

waren getobt, gerufen wor? fte waren getobt, gerufen

ben. worben.

First Future.

1 shall be praised, called, &c. I shall be praised, called, &c.

Sing, td) werbe, bu wtrft, er Sing, td) werbe, bu werbeft, er

wtrb getobt, gerufen werben; werbe getobt, gerufen wer*

ben;

Plur. wtr werben, ttfr werbet, Plur. wtr werben, it>r werbet,

fte werben getobt, gerufen fte werben getobt, gerufen

werben. werben.

Future Perfect.

I shall have been praised, I shall have been praised

called, &c. called, &c.

Sing, td) werbe, bu wtrft, er Sing, td) werbe, bu wevbeft, er

wtrb getobt, gerufen worben werbe getobt, gerufen worben

fein; fetn;

Plur. wtr werben, tfjr werbet, Plur. wtr werben, tbr werbet,

fte werben getobt, gerufen fte werben getobt, gerufen

worben fetn - worben fetn.

Conditionals.

First Conditional. Second Conditional.

I should be praised, called, I should have been praised,

&c called, &c.

& tig. td) witrbe, bu witrbejT, Sing, id) witrbe, bu wurbeft, et

er witrbe getobt, gerufen witrbe getobt, gerufen wor«

werben
;

ben fetn

;
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rJur. rotr nmrben, t'br tourbet, Plur. nur nutrbett, tt)f raurbet,

fte toitrbett getobt, gerufen fte nhtrben gelobt, gerufen

roerbett. roovbeit fetn.

Imperative Mood.

Singular.

t»erb«r (bu) gelobt, gerufen, be

(thou) praised, called,

werbe er (fte, e£) gelobt, gent;

fen, let him (her, it) be

praised, called

;

Infinitives.

Pres, gelobt, gentfen toerbett, to

be praised, called.

Perf. gelobt, gentfett toorbctt

fetn, to have been praised,

called.

Plural.

werbett rotr gelobt, gentfett, lei

us be praised, called,

toerbet (tbr) gelobt, gentfcn,

)

toerben ©t'e gelobt, gentfett, $
be ye (you) praised, called,

roerbett fte gelobt, gentfett, let

them be praised, called.

Participles.

Perf. gelobt, gentfett, praised,

called.

Fut. ju lobettb, ju ntfeitb, to be

praised, called.

§ 144. II. REFLEXIVE VERBS.

©id) fr e u e n, to rejoice.

Principal parts.

r Pres. Infin. ftd) freuen.

! Imperf. Indic. id) freute mid),

j

Perf. Part, ftd) gefreuet or gcfreut.

I Perf. Infin. ftd) gefrcut fyaben.

INDICATIVE MOOD. SUBJUNCTIVE MOOD.

Present.

I rejoice, am rejoicing, do re- I may rejoice, be rejoicing,

joice, &c. <fec.

Sing, id) frettc mtd), bu freueft Sing, idj freue mid), bu freuejl

(freuft) bid), er freuet (freut) btdf), er freue ftd)

;

fid)

;

Plur tmr freuett utt§, tl)r freu; Plur. wit freuen un§, tbr frem

et (freut) eud), fte freuen ftd). et eu d), fte freuen ftd).

Imperfect.

I rejoiced, &e, I might rejoice, &c.

Sing, id) freute mid), bu freu; Sing, td) freuete ntt’d), bu freu*

teft bid), &c. etefl bid), &c.
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Plur. tmt freuten utt3, ibr Plur. mir freueten un$, &c,
freutet eud), &e.

Perfect.

I have r^oiced, &c. I may have rejoiced, dec.

Sing, id) babe mid) gefreut, bit Sing, id) babe mtd) gefreut, bu

baft btd) gefreut, dec. babeft btd) gefreut, dec.

Plur. tmr baben un§ gefreut, Plur. rotr ^aben uni gefreut,,

•dec. &c.

Pluperfect.

I had rejoiced, dec. 1 might have rejoiced, dec.

Sing, td) b«tte mtd) gefreut, Sing. id) bdtte mid) gefreut

dec. dec.

First Future.

I shall rejoice, dec. I shall rejoice, dec.

Sing, id) merbe mid) freuen, Sing, td) merbe mid) freuen,

bit mtrft bid) dec. bu merbeft btrf> dec.

Future Perfect.

1 shall have rejoiced, dec. I shall have rejoiced, dec.

Sing, id) roerbe mid) gefreut Sing, t'd) merbe mid) gefreu?

bab 'n, bu rnirfl bid) &c. baben, bu merbeft dec.

Conditionals.

First Conditional. Second Conditional.

1 should rejoice, dec. I should have rejoiced, dec.

Sing, id) miirbe mid) freuen, bu Sing, id) raurbe mid) gefreut

miirbeft dec. baben, bu murbeft dec.

Imperative Mood.
rejoice thou, dec.

Sing, freue bid),

freue er (fte e£) ftd)

;

Infinitives.

Pres, fid) freuen, to rejoice.

Perf. fid) gefreut baben,

have rejoiced.

Plur. freuen mir un3,

freuet (ibr) end),

freuen fte fid).

Participles.

ftd) freuenb, rejoicing,

ftd) gefreut, rejoiced.

§ 145. III. INTRANSITIVE VERBS.

e b e n, to go, takes f e t n for its auxiliary.

r Pres. Infin. geben, to go.

Pnnaval parts.
PEEP

p
Indic- ^W 1 went-

* y 1

|

Perf. Part, gegattgen, gone.

I Perf. Infin. gegangen fein, to have gone
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INDICATIVE MOOD. SUBJUNCTIVE MOOD.

Present.

I go, am going, do go, &c. I may go, be going, &c.

Sing, id) gefye, bit gefyeft (gel)ft), Sing, id) gefye, bu cje^efl, et

erget)t; gtoe;
_

Plur. wir geljeit, tor gefyet Plur. wtr gefyen, tor gefyct, fte

(gebt), fie gefyen (gefyn). gefyen.

Imperfect.

f went, was going, did go, &c. I might go, be going, &c.

Sing, td) gtitg, bu gtngft, er Sing, id) gtttge, bu gtngejT, et

9tog;
f

9toge;

Plur. wir gtitgeit, tor ginget, Plur. wtr gingeit, tor ginget,

fie gtogeit. fie gittgeit.

Perfect.

I have gone, been going, &c.

Sing, id) bin, bu b
t
ft, er if! ge?

gangen

;

Plur. wir finb, i{)r fet'b, fte (tub

gegangett.

Plupi

I may have gone, been going,

&c.
Sing, id) fei, bu feieft, er fei

gegangett

;

Plur. wir fet'en, tor feiet, fte

feien gegangen.

I had gone, been going, &c. I might have gone, been going,

&c.
Sing, t’d) tear, bu war)!, er war Sing, id) ware, bu wdreft, et

gegangen
;

ware gegangen

j

Plur. wir waren, tor waret, fte Plur. wir wdren, tor wdret, fte

waren gegangen. wdren gegangen.

First Future.

[ shall g®, be, going, &c. I shall go, be going, &c.
Sing, id) werbe, bu wtrjT, er Sing, id) werbe, bu werbejt, et

wirb gefyen
;

werbe gefyen

;

Plur. wir werben, tor werbet, Plur. wir werben, tor roerbet,

fte werben gefyen. fte werben gefyett.

Future Perfect.

i shall have gone, been going, I shall have gone, been going,

&c. &c.
Sing, id) werbe, bu wirft, er Sing, td) werbe, Du werbeft, et

wirb gegangen fetn ;
werbe gegangen fern

;

Plur. wir werben, tt>r werbet, Plur. wir werben, tor werbet;

fte werben gegangen fetn. fte werben gegangen fetn.

20*
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Conditionals.
First Conditional.

should go, be going, &c.

Second Conditional.

I should have gone, been go«

Sing, td) witrbe, bu ttmrbeft,

er raiirbe gefyen

;

Plur. mtr tmtrben, tfyt unirbet,

fte wittbett gefyen.

do

Sing, id) wiirbe, bit tbitrbeft

er witrbe gegangen fetn ;

Plur. tmr rourben, tfyr trurbet,

fte tmtrben gegangen fetn.

Imperative Mood.
Plur. ge^en tmr, let us go, ba

going,

g efyet or ge^t (tfer), gefyen ©ie,

go ye (you), do go,

gefyen or gefyn fte, let them g®.

Sing. gefye (bit), go thou

go,

gel)e er (fte, es), let him (her,

it) go

;

Infinitive Mood.
Pres, gefyen, to go.

Perf. gegangen fetn, to have
gone.

IV. IMPERSONAL VERBS.*

Participles.
Pres, gefyenb, going. .

Perf. gegangen, gone.

§ 146. Impersonal verbs are conjugated like other verbs m
all the moods and tenses, but only in the third person singular

(§114).
They want the passive voice, and generally employ the auxi-

liary fyaben (§ 131).

St e g n e n, to rain.

Pres. Ind. c6 regnet, it rains. Subj. e£ rcgne, it may rain.

Imperf. Ind. e6 rcgnete, it rained. Subj. e£ rcgnete, it might rain.

Perf. Ind. e$ f)at gercgnet, it has Subj. c» fjabc gercgnet, it may have-

rained. rained.

Pluperf. Ind. e6 Ijatte gercgnet, it Subj. eS fya'tte gercgnet, it might
had rained. have rained.

First Fut. e* tturb regnen, it will Subj. c$ tnerbe regnen, it will rain

rain.

future Perf. eS trnrb gercgnet Subj. eS roerbe gercgnet Ijatcn, it

ben, it will have rained. will have rained.

Conditionals.

First Cond. cS nmrbe regnen, it Second Cond. e* tuftrbe gcregnu

would rain. l)akn, it would have rained.

Jmperat. eg rcgne ! let it rain

!

Pres. Infin. regnen, to rain. p 4
.

. . , { regnenb, raining,

Perf Infin. gercgnet fjaben, to hava
aracip es.

^ gcrcgnc^ rajne(j.

rained.

* For exercises on the impersonal verbs see Lesson LVI.
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§ 147. Some impersonal verbs have a reflexive form
;

as,

fiagt fit?), it is a question
; e§ giemt fid), i-t is becoming, &c.

Others again are active

,

and are followed by an object in the

accusative or dative, which may be either a substantive era
personal pronoun

;
e. g. e§ fyiutgert m t d), b t d), t b n, 1 am,

thou art, he is hungry
; e§ biirftct, frterf, fd)cutbert m t d), I am

thirsty, cold, shuddermg
; e$ gelingt m t r, I succeed

; e§ grand

i \) m, he dreads. The accusative or dative is sometimes placed

first, and then the e § is omitted
;

as, m t d) buttgert, m i d) tiirs

ftet, m t r granet, &c.

V. COMPOUND VERBS.

§ 148. 1st, Compound verbs are either separable or inse-

parable.

2d, In compounds of the first class, the constituent parts are

separated, and the first component is placed after the verb, in

all the simple forms of the verb which are susceptible of in-

flection, viz :—in the imperative active, and in the present and

imperfect, both Indicative and subjunctive
;

e. g. anfartgen, to

begin, pres, indie, td) femge a n, I begin, imperf. id) ftng an, I

begun, imperat. fange 53n a n, begin thou. Moreover, in the per-

fect participle, the augment g e is inserted between the separable

particle and the verb
;

e. g. an?ge*fangen, amhge^gattgen, ab*ge*

reif’t, from anfangen, to commence
; an§get)en, to go out; ab*

retfen, to set out on a journey.

Remark. In subordinate propositions, however, which are in-

troduced by aeonjunction or conjunctive word, such as—a t s, b a, in*

b c in, menu, n? e 1 1, b a p, &c., or by a relative pronoun, this separa-

tion of the component parts does not take place; e. g. a 1 6 cl'Cti

bte @enne aufgtng (from aufgef)cn)i just as the sun was rising;

menu ct ttur a ti E a m c (from anfonimen) ! would that he might ar-

rive ! 3 tt b c nt id) am #cmfe oorbetgtng,as I was passing by the

house. £>te SI) lire, it> c t d) c fid) a u f t f) a t, the door which opened.

§ 149. In compounds of the second class, the constituen

parts remain inseparably connected throughout the entire con
jugation of the verb, and the perfect participle does not assume
the augment g e, if the first component is one of those insepa

rable particles mentioned above (§ 122) ;
but if it is a noun ot

an adjective, the augment is prefixed to the entire compound
;

a. g id) uerltere, I lose, td) uerlor, I lost, part, serloren, lost.

But, frubftucferr, to breakfast (compounded with the adjective

frill), early), perf. part, g e friiljflucft ;
red)tfertigen,to justify (from

red)t> just), perf. part, g e red)tferh’gt, &c.
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f 150. "V erbs compounded with substantives or adjectives

are generally inseparable, when they so coalesce in sense as

to form one complex conception

;

but when their union is so

slight, that they may be regarded as distinct words, they are se-

parable
;

e. g. ©tatt fin £>en, to take place
; fjod) ctdjten, to

esteem highly
; lo§ fprecfyen, to acquit

;
perf. parts, ©tatt ge*

funben, bod) geacfytet, lod gefprocben.

§ 151. When the verb is compounded with a particle (i.

e. with an adverb, a preposition, or a simple prefix), the accent

determines to which of the two classes the compound belongs.

If the particle is accented, the compound is separable
;
but it

the principal accent falls on the verb itself, the compound is in-

separable.

A list of inseparable prefixes has already been given above

(§ 122. 2d).

§ 152. Verbs compounded with the following adverbs and

prepositions are separable :— a b, an, a u f, a u 3, b e t, b a r,

c t n, fort, b o r, b t n, and the compounds of ber and but :

—

b e r a b, b t n e t n, &c.
; n a d), n t e b e r, o b, » o r, to e g, g u,

l n r ft cf.*

EXAMPLES.

anEomntcn, to arrive, part, angefommen ;

aufjlcbcn, to rise, “ aufgeftanbcn

;

barbttngen, to offer, “ bargebrad)t

;

fortfabren, tq continue, “ fortgefabrcn

;

megmcrfcn, to throw away, “ rocggemorfcn ;

$ubrtngen, to spend, “ jugebracbt.

§ 153. Compounds with b it r cfy, b t it t e r, it b e r, u m, it n<

ter, 0 0 tt and to t e b e r are separable, when the accent rests

e>n the particle
;
they are inseparable, when it rests on the verb

itself (§ 122. 5th).

It is frequently the case, that in one and the same compound this

difference of accentuation has given rise to different significations.

EXAMPLES.

bind) b v t tt g c n (inseparable), to penetrate, part, burd) b r tt \

burcbbttngcn (separable), to press through a crowd, pan
burd) gebrungcn ;

feutd) re i f e n (insep.), to travel over, part, burd) r c i f
’ t

;

b u t’ d) reifcn (sep.), to travel through, part, burd) geretft

;

fiber ffibren (insep.), to convince, part, fiber ffibrt;

fi b et ffibren (sep.), to convey over, part, fiber geffibrt

;

* Compare also the table ef separable and inseparable verbs on pages 53

and 53.
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UTsfcc ^alten (insep.), to entertain, part, untcr fatten;
u n t c t fatten (sep.)/ to hold under, part, tt n t c r gefjalten ;

coll e n l) e n (insep. ), to finish, part, coll c n b c t

;

C o 1
1
gtepen (sep.), to fill by pouring into, part, coll gegoffert.

Remark. Compounds with the preposition roiber (which
should be carefully distinguished from the adverb tt> i e t> c t) ara

always inseparable, the accent being invariably assumed by the verb

itself; as, rotber t e g e n, to confute, part, tviber l e g t ; nnbcrftef)en, to

withstand, part, rotberftanben. The adverbial prefix nt t 6 cannot be

reduced to any definite rule, as the accent does not in all instances

decide whether it is separable or inseparable.

§ 154. With respect to the infinitive of compound verbs,

it is to be remarked, that the particle gu (§ 120) is placed be.

fore it, if the verb is inseparable
;

if separable
,
it is inserted be-

tween the two components, and constitutes one word with

them; e. g. g u entroetfyen, to desecrate; gu gerfalfen, to fall

into pieces
;

but, atugUifcmgett, to begin
; njcgigiuroerfett, to

throw away
; gitri'tcf;giutretl>en, to drive back, &c.

§ 155. Compounds generally follow the conjugation of

their simple verbs. The following is a specimen of the simple

forms of a separable compound :

—

2t b v e t f e tt ,
to set out on a journey

INDICATIVE. SUBJUNCTIVE.

Present.
Singular. Singular.

fd) retfe ab, bu rcifeft ab, ct retfet tef) retfe ab, bu retfeft ab, er rcifet

(retf’t) ab ; ab

;

Plural. Plural.

mr retfen ab. il)r retfet (retf’t) ab, nfir retfen ab, ifjr rcifet ab, fte reifeu

fte retfen ab ab.

Imperfect.

Singular. Singular,

tti} retf’tc ab, bu retf’tcjl ab, er rctf’te td> reifete ab, bu retfeteft ab, er ret

ab
; fete ab ;

Plural. Plural.

m~i .reif’ten ab, tfjr reif’tet ab, fte tuir retfeten ab, tfjr reifetet ab, fit

mften ab. retfeten ab.

IMPERATIVE.
Singular. Plural.

reife (bu) ab, retfe er ab ; retfen ttur ab, retfet (reift) tfjr ah
retfen fte ab.
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Infinitives. Participles

Pres, aftreifen or alC^urcifcn. Pres. Part, afttetfenb.

Perf. aftgcreift fcin Perf. Part. a'ftgemf’t.

SYNTAX OF THE VERB.

I. AGREEMENT.

§ 156. The verb agrees with its subject nominative in

number and person. In German the subject cannot be

omitted as in the Classical languages, in which the termina-

tion of the verb is sufficient to indicate the difference of per-

son and number
;
except in the second person of the rnipera-

tive singular, when bu, like the English thou , is expressed only

for the sake of emphasis
;

e. g. t d) lefe, I read
; b u rebeft,

thou speakest
; ter ©turm fyat au§getobt, the storm has ceased

**

to rage
; bte ^nabcn fptefen, the boys are playing. But, im-

perat. rebel lefe! read, speak (thou) ! ©ptele, ^tnb, ctuf

ber gutter ©d)00$ ! Play, my child, on thy mother’s lap !

(Schiller.)

Exception 1. When several verbs constitute a compound predi-

cate to one subject, it is only expressed with the first. SDu arfteitefl

fliet, r t cl) t c ft after ivenig aug, thou labourest much, but accomplish-
est little; unb ct b&’ct’g mit jtunimim £>arme, reipt fief) ftlutent) tog,

profit fie befttg in bic 2Ctmc, fd)tutngt fid) auf fein Stop (@d)tllcr),

and with mute grief he hears it, tears himself bleeding away, ea-

gerly folds her to his breast, springs upon his steed,

Excep. 2. The neuter personal pronoun e 6 and the demonstra-
tives ties and bag are followed by a verb in the plural, When
the substantive after the verb which they represent is plural ; bteg

ft n b metnc 23rubet, these are my brothers ; eg ftnb efytlidje Scanner,

they are honest men.
Excep. 3. In reciting the multiplication table, the Germans use

;lie singular where the plural would seem proper ; flier mal funf i f!

|t»an$ig, four times five are twenty, &c.
Excep. 4. When the subject of a verb is a pronoun of the first

or second person, it is sometimes omitted by poetical license ; as,

fbafte nun, ad)! $p&ttofe.pl)te/ Surifterei unb 93Zebidn burdjaug (tubirt,

I have now, alas ! completely mastered philosophy, the jurist’s craft,

ani medicine (Goethe’s Faust).

§ 157. When the verb refers to several subjects equally

related to it, it must be put in the plural
; as, 9fJad)t unb ‘Xag

firttten nut etnanber um ben SSorjug, night and day were
contending with each other for the preference. When, how-
ever, the subjects are connected by disjunctive conjunctions,

.

or when they are regarded as one complex notion, the verb is
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m the singular ; e. g. roeber ter QSater nod) fetn ©ef)n t |l ba

gemefeit, neither the father nor his son has been here ; 93cr*

rati) unb 3lrgmof)n 1 a 11 f rf? t in adeit (£cfen, treason and suspi-

cion (combined) lurch at every corner
; f)ter i ft ^Jfeffer unb

0a Ij, here is pepper and salt.

§ 158. After several subjects of different persons, the verb

in the plural agrees with the first person in preference to the

second

,

and with the second in preference to the third
;

e. g. td)

unb Du (tmr) ft it b 25ruber, I and thou are brothers
; Du unb

ber 93ater (3br) f e t b etnanber gtynltcf), y°u and y°ur father

resemble each other. Sometimes, however, the verb agrees

with the nearest nominative; td) barf reben, ntd)t Du, I am per-

mitted to speak, not thou.

II. TENSES.

§ 159. It will be perceived from the paradigms, that the

German verb has no separate forms to express the distinctions

observe^ in English between I praise
,
and I am praising

,
do

praise, I praised, and I was praising, did praise, &c., all of

which are implied in the one form td) fo be, td) lebte (see page

279).

§ 160. In German, as in English, the present is often em-
ployed instead of the imperfect, to give greater animation to

historical narration (see page 342).

§ 161. The present is used in place of the future, espe

cially if the event is regarded as certain
;

as, morgen f o m m t

er mteber, to-morrow he will come again
; funfttge 2®od)e ret*

fe td) nad) Sottbon, next week I am going to London
; oerlafj

Did) brauf, td) faffe fed)tenb f)ter ba§ £eben, ober fitf)r e fie

au£ *ptlfen, depend upon it, I shall either fighting lose my life

here, or lead them out of Pilsen (Schiller). (See page 342).

§ 162. So also, on the other hand, the first future is used

instead of the present, and the future perfect instead of the

perfect, to give an air of probability to the expression
;

e. g.

er m tr b wold ntcf)t gu £)aufe fetn, he is not likely to be at

home, er w t r b auSgegangen fetn, he has in all probability

gone out (literally, he will have gone out)
; Du mirft Did) ge>

trrt fyaben, you must have made (have probably made) a mis.

take.

§ 163. The imperfect, the perfect, and the pluperfect cor.

respond on the whole to the tenses of the same name in Eng-
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lish, with this exception, that when simply a division of ima^
and not another event is referred to, the Germans sometimes
employ the perfect, when the English idiom requires the im
perfect

;
e. g. geftern ft n b 3t)te S5iid)er angefommen, yes

terday your books arrived
; er t ft Ie|te SOBocfye geftorben, ha

died last week. On the meaning and use of these tenses, and
on the omission of the auxiliary, see pages 343, 344, and Les
son LVII.

§ 164. As to the moods of the German verb, the Indica

live
,
the Subjunctive

,
as well as the Conditionals and the Im-

perative, have been treated at large and illustrated with numer-

ous examples in the former part of the book, so that a fuither

analysis of them in this place would be superfluous. On the

Subjunctive and Conditionals see Lessons XC. and XCL, and

on the Imperative, page 305.

III. THE INFINITIVE.

§ 165. Besides serving to form the compound tenses ol

the verb (§ 134), the infinitive mood is used in various other

relations, either with or without the preposition gu.

§ 166. All infinitives may be regarded as abstract verbal

substantives of the neuter gender, and are frequently employed
as such in every case, generally in connection with the arti-

cle
;

e. g. bag © t £ e n tft il)n\ fdjatfftd), sitting is injurious to

him
; id) but beg ©cfyretbeng mitbe, I am tired of writing

;

g urn Si e t f e n bt'fl ©u md)t gefd)tcft, you are not fit for travel-

ling.

§ 167. The infinitive is employed without gu in the follow,

ing instances :

—

1st, When it stands as the subject of a proposition
;

as,

g e b e n tft feltger alg n e b m e tt, it is more blessed to give

than to receive
; fterben iff mdjtg, aber leben unb ntd)t feben,

bag iff etn Ungli’tcf (©differ), to die is nothing, but to live and

not to see, that is a wretched lot indeed.

2d, In connection with the auxiliary verbs of mood— b u t >

fen, Ion nett, (affen, mb gen, mitffen, fallen, moG
len (§ 115. 2d), and in particular expressions, also with l) a b e

n

and 1 1) u n
;

e. g. er l d 0 1 ein |5aug b a u e n, he orders a

house to be built; td) barf fptelen, I am permitted to play
;

SDu f d 1 1 ft md)t ft e b 1 e n, thou shalt not steal
; lag fie gcben,

let them go
; ©u baft gut reben, it is easy for you to speak

ftp that ntd)fg alb metnen, she does nothing but weep.
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Remark. When the auxiliary laffett, in the sense of to order
is followed by an infinitive, the latter, though active in German,
must generally be rendered by the passive in English ; as, er l d ft

t

etn JBad) etnOtnben, he orders a book to be bound, &c.

3d, In connection with the verbs b e
1 ft e tt, to order

; b e
1 f) e n

and it e n n e n, to call
; t) e l f e n, to help

; 1 e b r e tt, to teach
;

l e r n e tt, to learn, and m a d) e tt, to make
;

e. g. betjj tbtt ge*

belt I tell him to go i

4 th, When joined to certain verbs denoting an exercise of

the senses

;

as, f e b e tt, to see
; b b r e tt, to hear

; f it 1) I e tt,

to feel; ft it belt, to find; as, td) febe tbtt fommett, lefett, get

nett, I see him coming, reading, drawing, &c. ; tcf) l)6re tbtt

ftrtgett, fptelett, I hear him singing, playing
; td) fcmb il)tt fd)lafen,

ftijert, I found him sleeping, sitting. In this connection the in-

finitive has the signification of the present participle.

5th, The infinitive is employed without git in connection with

the following verbs:—b let ben, to remain; gefyett, to go;

f a b r e tt, to ride in a carriage
; r e tt

e

tt, to ride on horseback

;

e. g. bletbett ©te ftljen, keep your seat
; cr gebt betteltt, he goes

a begging
; fte fabrett fpagterett, they take an airing, a ride in

a carriage
; er rettet fpagterett, he takes a ride on horseback.

§ 168. By an idiom, peculiar to the German, the auxiliary

verbs of mood— bitrfett, fbnttett, mogett, miiffett, fallen, wollen,

laffett, and also the verbs betffett, t>elfert, bbrett, fabett, lernett,

lebtett, assume the form of the infinitive, instead of the 'perfect

participle, when they stand in connection with another infini-

tive
;

e. g. er bat (td) tttd)t riibrett bi’trfett (instead of geburft),

he has not been permitted to stir
; £)u bdtteff: fommett f o 11 e n

(instead of gefallt), you ought to have come
; 3b? babt Me getnbe

Gntglanb’b femtett lerttett, ye have learnt to know the enemies
of England. It is now customary, however, regularly to employ
the participle of the verbs lenten and lebrett instead of the in-

finitive
;

as, er bat fan femtett g e 1 e r rt t, he has beoome ac-

quainted with him
; tcf) babe fart geid)!ten g e 1 e b r t, I have

taught him drawing.

THE INFINITIVE WITH JU.

§ 169. The infinitive with gu is sometimes employed in-

stead of the simple infinitive, as the subject of a proposition,

especially when in an inverted proposition it comes after ;t*

predicate; e. g. e£ gegtemfi bem Semite, tbcUtgjitfetn v

behoves man to be diligent, &c.
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170. When the infinitive with gu is not the subject of a

proposition, it is equivalent to a verbal substantive in an
oblique case, corresponding either to the Latin supine (arna

-

turn, amatu), or to the gerund (amandi—do—dum—do). It is

thus used :

—

1st, After substantives

,

especially such as signify an inclina-

tion or affection of the mind
,
opportunity

,
time, Spc.

;

as, 3fjeb

gung, inclination
; ©ntfdftuft, resolution

; ©tfer, zeal
; 93'cutf

courage
; 2uft, desire

; 3 eft, time
; ©efegenbett, opportunity

;

er bat Suft g u retfen, g u e f f e n, &c., he has a mind to

travel, to eat, or he is desirous of travelling, of eating, &c.
; eg

tft ^eit g u a r b e 1 1 e n, g u f d) l a f e n, it is time to work, to

p’eep.

2d, After adjectives—signifying possibility, duty
,
necessity,

easinejs, difficulty, and the like
;

as, mogftd), unmegftd), »er*

pfltcfftet, genotbtgt, fetdft, (corner, bart, &c. Dte SBiirbe ift fd)»er

gu tragen, the burden is hard to be borne
; eg iff rmr unmbgltd)

311 foramen, it is impossible for me to come, &c.
' 3d, After verbs, generally as the object to which an activity,

a desire, or emotion of the mind implied by them, is directed
;

e. g. fid) freuen, to rejoice
; ftd) bemiibcn, to strive

; fyoffen, to

hope
;
gebenfen, to intend

; notfftgen, gmtngen, to necessitate,

compel; nergeften, to forget
; nerbtefen, to forbid, &c.

; eg freut

raid), ©te gu febeu, I am glad to see you
; er bemiibte ftd), tl)n

etttgubofen, he strove to overtake him
; td) ratbe Dir, gu fd)meft

gen, I advise you to be silent.

§ 171. 4th, After many verbs which serve to designate the

time or mode of an action
;

as, anfcmgen, to begin
; aufboren,

to cease
; fortfabren, to continue

; eifen, to hasten
; pffegen, to

be wont
; nermijgen, to be able

; braucfyen, to need
; fd)et’nen,to

appear; ratfen, to know; e. g. er fangt an gu ftngen, gu tangen,

he begins to sing, to dance
; er nermag ntcfft gu fprecben, he is

not able to speak
; Du fd)etnft eg nid)t gu raifen, you appear not

to know it, &c.
5th, The infinitive with

3 it
is sometimes employed as the

predicate of a proposition in connection with the copula f e t n,

to express the possibility or necessity of an action. The infin-

itive, in this connection, though active, has generally a passive

signification
;

as, eg tft feme 3ett gu nerfteren, there is no time

to be lost
; fetit ©teynbtlb tft git feben, no star is to be seen; er

tft ntrgenbg omgutreffen, he is nowhere to be found. It occurs

also in the same signification with baben
;

er bat bier ntdftg gu

faqert, he has nothing to say here
; mag baft Du gu tbun ? what
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have you to do ? It is -his construction of the infinitive, which

has given rise to the figure participle (§ 121. 3d).

6th, The infinitive with 311 serves sometimes to denote

the purpose or design of an action or state expressed by a

previous verb, in which case the particle tint usually is pre-

fixed to add emphasis to the expression
;

e. g. id) fomme, u nt

Sir SSiidjer 311 Imogen, I come for the purpose of bringing you
books

; er gefyt tit bte ©tabt, u m mtt eiitem $reuttbe 3ufam«

men 311 fornmen, he goes into town in order to meet a friend.

IV. PARTICIPLES.

§ 172. Participles are declined like adjectives, and follow

the same rules of inflection. ©er Itebenbe 23afer, the

affectionate father
; etn geltebte$ $inb, a beloved child. So

also substantively :—ber (Benefette, one who has recovered from

sickness
; bie ©terbenbe, the dying woman

; baS SSerlangte,

that which was wished for, &c.

§ 173. The present and perfect participles are frequently

used as adverbs of manner

;

e. g. ©te fprecfyen fl t e § e n b,

you speak fluently
; errbtbenb folgt er ii)ven ©puren,

blushing he follows her steps. This is especially the case

with perfect participles, in connection with the verb f d m nt ett,

to come
;
beulenb fommt ber ©turrn g e fl d g e n, ber bte $lcmt*

me brctufenb fudjt (©duller), howling the blast comes flying,

and roaring seeks the flame
; er fbmmt gelaufen, gerttten, he

comes running, riding, &c.

§ 174. Participles, like adjectives, serve either to form
the predicate of a proposition, or they are joined to a noun in

an attributive sense (§ 52) ; e. g. ber SDfatnn tft g c t e l) r t,

the man is learned, and ber gele^rte 90?cmn, the learned

man
; bte 3iad)t tft » e r fl 0 f f e n, the night is past, and bte

» e r fl 0 f f e n e ftictdft, the past night; ba§ 2Ba{fer tft fie*

b e n b, the water is boiling, and ba§ ft e b e n b e HBctffer, the boil-

ing water
; bte £cmbfd)cift tft e n 1

3

it cf e n b, the landscape is

charming, and bte e it 1

3

ft cf e n b e 2anbfd)aft, the charming
landscape.

The present participle, however, is not generally used in the

predicative sense, unless it has entirely assumed the signification

of an adjective; thus we cannot say :—id) bin rufenb,Uebcnt>, feF)cnt>,-

8 am calling, loving, seeing; but :—td) rufc, ltebe> fefje. (§ 159 )

§ 175. In connection with another verb, the present par.

ticiple, either alone or qualified by other words, frequently
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ing to express the time, manner, cause, or condition of the ac

tion denoted by the verb
;

as, bte£ bet mtr b e n f e n b, fcfyltef tdf

etn (time'), revolving these things with myself, I fell asleep, in-

stead of, tnbern tcfy bte§ bet mtr felbjl bacfyte, &c., whilst I was
revolving, &c.

; tbm bte $anbe b r u c? e rt b, nafrm et* Slbfd)teb

(manner), shaking his hands he took leave
; fetn Stbbtlb bilk

bet fte, aUetn ba3 forperfofe 2Bort oerebten b
;

i. e. n> e f 1 fHi

attettt ba3 Srperfofe 2Bort »erebrt (cause) (©cbtfter), she, tole»

rates no image, adoring the incorporeal word alone.

This construction, however, is not as extensive in German
as in English, and entirely inadmissible, when the subject of

the participle is different from that of the verb, or when m
English we employ the compound participle. Thus we cannot
say, the sun being risen, I set out on my journey, but when the

sun had arisen, &c., a l § bte ©ottne aufgegangett mar, retf’te tcf>

ab
;

after having breakfasted, he read his paper, n a d) b e m er

gefrubfKtcft batte (after he had breakfasted), fa§ er feme $dt>

fcfyrtft (see page 279).

§ 176. In certain expressions only, both the present and
the

.

perfect participle are used absolutely in the accusative

case
;

e. g. ba§ foftet, ben ©tnbanb abgerecbnet,
jtnet Tbcder, the book costs two crowns, exclusive of the bind-

ing
; fte feufset btnau§ tn bte ftrtjlere 9tacf)t, b a 3 u g e com

SBetnert getr it bet (©differ), she sighs out into the murky
night, her eyes bedimmed by the gushing tears

; er trat tn ba$

3tmmer, ben £uf attf bent &opfe, ben ©tocf tn ber £>attb, he en-

tered the room, with the hat on his head, and cane in his hand.

In this last example the participle babenb, having, may be sup-

plied, to link the expression to the subject of the proposition.

§ 177. The" perfect participle, when formed from transitive

verbs, has always a passive signification, and is therefore used ad-

jectively only by way of exception. When formed from reflexive

or impersonal verbs, it is employed neither in an attributive nor in

a predicative sense, but serves simply to form the compound ten-

ses
; as, id) f)af>e nucb gcfrcut, geargcrt, gcfcbamt, I have

rejoiced, been vexed, ashamed
; b flt g e t c g n c t, gefcbnett, it

has rained, snowed
;
but not, bcr gefccute, gcfcbamte SOiann ; nor, bet

SQtann iff gefreut, gefcbamt, &c. Of intransitive verbs those only,

which take the auxiliary
f e t n, may be used in the attributive re-

lation, as well as in the predicative; e. g. ba*> £ctuS t ft abge*
b t a n n t, the house is burnt down, and bci$ abgebrcinnte £ati6,

the house which has burnt down
; bet ftreunb i ft a n gefo m men,

the friend has arrived, and ber anqefommene greunb, the friend
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who has- arrived. Some participles have assumed the signification

of adjectives, and may even be compared. (See § 63. 1st.)

Note. The government of verbs is treated of at the close of th<8

table of irregular verbs below.

ADVERBS.

§ 178. An Adverb is a word which limits the

meaning of verbs, of adjectives, and of other adverbs.

Adverbs correspond to the questions where ? when ?

how ? to what degree ? &c.

EXAMPLES.

2B o t ft bag $fcrb ?

©r ift n 1

1

g e it b g ^u.ftnbcn.

dtemmen @te fjcretn!
SOB a n n ift et angcEcmmen ?

<5t
4

ift q c ft e r n gcftorben.

Where is the horse *

He is nowhere to be found.

Walk in !

When did he arrive 1

He died yesterday .

©ct &nak fcbrcibt fd)5’n, abet cr The boy writes beautifully, but

lief’t f d) t c cl) t. reads poorly.

©cr SSatcr ift f e f) r bctrubt. The father is very sad.

©ie Sftofc ift a u g n e f) tr. c n b The rose is exceedingly beauti-

fcljon. ful.

§ 179. With respect to their signification, adverbs
may be divided into six classes :

—

1 st, Adverbs of Place. These may either designate rest in a

place
,
in answer to the question where ? as, iiberatt, aflentfyab

ben, every where
; trgenbwo, any where

; ntrgenb3, nowhere
,

bter, ba, bort, here, there
; too, where

; auffen, without
; tnneit,

within
; oben, above

; unten, below
; fytnten, behind

; »ern, be-

fore
; red)t§, on the right hand

; finf§, on the left hand
;
and

the compounds : broben (bar?oben), there above
; brunten (bar*

Mnten), below
; braugen, out of doors

; btenteben, here below

;

bieffett^, on this side
; jenfetf^, on that side ;—or, motion oi

direction towards a place
,
in answer to the question whither ?

babet, along
; bterbet, hither

; bafitn, thither
; fyerab, down

(
towards the speaker)

; btnab, down (away from the speaker)
;

beryauf, up hill
; bergcb, down hill

; »orrodrt§, forward
; ri’tcfr

®cirt3, backwards
; btmmeltoarfiJ, toward heaven, dec.

2d, Adverbs of Time. These denote either a point or pe>
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riod of time, in answer to the questions when ? Ilow long

since ? by what time 1 as, battn, then
; warm, when

, bamalsi,

at that time
; nun, now

; euiff, once
; nod), still

; fd)on,

berettS, already; pormalS, foufl, heretofore, formerly; balb,

soon
; fiinfttg, hereafter

; net! (id), jiingff, recently
; anfangS, at

first
; be3 9l)?Drgen§, be§ $(benb£, in the morning, in the eve.

ning
;

geflern, yesterday
; beute, to-day

; morgen, to-morrow

;

je, jemal§, ever
; nte, never, &c. ;—or a duration of time ; as,

attejett, at all times
; tmrner, ftetd, always

; lange, long.

3d, Adverbs of Modality
,
which are either affirmative ,

nega-

tive, 'potential
,
optative, interrogative,

or imperative

;

as. (a, yes

;

bod), however
;

fretltd), groar, though, however
; furmatjr,

ltd), totrfltd), verily, truly, actually, in very deed; ftd)er(td),

surely ;—netn, no
; md)t, not

; fetne£roeg§, by no means ;—
oteUetd)t, perhaps; roabrfd)etnltd), probably; etroa, roobl/ pei-

haps, indeed;—menu bod), bag bod), would that ;— ob, if; eh

roa, root)!, perhaps, perchance; nun, now; benn, then;— burdp

au§, afterbtng^, fcf)led)fetbtug3, by all means, absolutely, &c.
4th, Adverbs of Quantity

,
derived from numerals, and an-

swering to the questions how much 1 how many ? e. g. efroa$,

somewhat
;

ganj, entirely
;

gettug, sufficiently
;

otel, much
;

mentg, little
; tf)etl$, partly

; meiftenS, meiftentbeilS, mostly, for

the most part; erftenS, firstly
;

jwettenS, secondly, &c.
;

ferner,

further, moreover
; let?ten£, lastly

;
jroetmal, twice, &c. • etn«

fad), simple
; mclfad), many fold, &c. (§ 80.)

5th, Adverbs of Quality or Manner,
which answer to the

question how

?

as, gliicfltd), fortunately; fd)bn, beautifully;

fd)led)t, badly; fletgtg, diligently, &c.
; fo, so, thus; rote, as,

how; eben fo, just so, &c. Many of this class are originally

adjectives or participles.

6th, Adverbs of Intensity; as, fef)r, very
;

gar, quite; fo-

gar, even
; cutgcrfT, bbd)|T, nngemetn, extremely, highly, uncom-

monly; ganjltd), ootttg, entirely, fully; betnafje, faff, almost,

nearly; nur, only; faum, scarcely; bbd)ften3, at the most;

roentgftenS, at least
; roeit, bet roettem, by far, &c.

§ 180. OBSERVATIONS ON THE ADVERBS.

Ohs. 1 Beginners should carefully mark the distinction be-

tween the adverbs b t n and b c r, for which there are no correspond-
ing terms in English

; b t n denotes motion aivay from, and bet
approximation towards the person speaking. These words have
given rise to a number of compounds, all of which participate m
this original signification. Examples
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Away from, towards the speaker

btnab. berab. down

;

btnaiif, berauf. up;
btnaug, beraug. out;

btnein, herein, in;

btnuber. betuber. across.

S'j also—b a 1) t n, thither, to that place ; ba b c r, thence, from tha

f taco • b

0

1 1 f) t n, to yonder place ; fcoctfjct/ from yonder place

;

ts o f) i n, whither
; it) o l) c t, whence, &c.

Obs. 2. To adverbs of intensity may be added the compound
proportionals i c— j e, or j[ c— b c ft 0, or je— am f o, the—the ;

as,

j
e groper, b e ft o kffer, the greater, the better

; [ e lunger cr lebt, u itt f
t)

fd)lcd)ter mttb er, the longer he lives, the worse he becomes.

Obs. 3. The adverb of place, b a, is derived from the demonstra-

tive pronoun b c r, and is an abbreviated expression for an btcfem £)tte,

in this place. So the adverb mo, the correlative of ba, is derived

from the relative pronoun met, and stands instead of an to elcf)cm
£)tte, in which place. Both ba and mo, therefore, are termed pro-

nominal adverbs. As adverbs of place they are combined with b t n

and b e r, and form the compounds babin, baljer, mobin, mobcr.

Obs. 4. Besides serving as adverbs of place, ba (bat), and mo
(mot), are often compounded with prepositions, to supply the place

of the dative and accusative neuter of the demonstrative bet, and
of the relative or interrogative met, m e l cf) e t

.

Thus the Ger-
mans regularly say :

—

babet, therewith, instead of bei bent

;

mobet, wherewith, bet melcbent

;

bamit, thereby, — nut bent

;

momit, whereby, — nut melcbent

;

babutd), through, by it, — burcb bag ;

meburcb, through, by which, — butcb melcbeg

baftit, for that, — fur bag

;

mefttt, for which, — fut mcldjeg

;

baton, thereon, — an bent

;

meran, whereon, - an melcbent

;

baton, thereof, '—» ton bent

;

moron, whereof, — ton melcbent

;

bagu, thereto, — gu bent

;

mogu, whereto, — gu melcbent.

Obs. 5. Some adverbs are compared like adjectives.

Their mode of comparison has already been explained (§ 68).

Obs. 6. On the position which the negative n x cf> t and
adverbs generally are to occupy in sentences, see Lesson C.
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PREPOSITIONS.

§ 181. A preposition is a word which is joined to

nouns or pronouns, to point out their relation to some
other word in the sentence.

§ 182. The following is a list of the German pre-

positions :

—

cut/ on, by, near

;

S“'}“
auf/ on, upon

;

au$, out, out of

;

ciujkr,
£
without, on the

aufjcrfyalb, 5
outside

;

bet/ near, with, by ;

binnen, within

;

ihefjett, on this side
;

butd), through

;

entgegcn, over against

;

fur, for, in favour of;

gctf*^ towards, against;

t)atb,

batben, Con account of;

f)albct, j
jointer/ behind

;

in, in, into

;

i

on^riae>

ienfett, beyond

;

Shaft, by virtue of

;

l&ng$, along

;

laut, according to

;

nut, with

;

SriWfi,]
bymea"sof!

nad), after

;

next t
nacf)ft, ?

gundd)ff $

neben, beside

;

nebjt, together with

;

oberfyalb, above

,

fantmt, together with

;

fett, since, from

;

tro§, in spite of

;

j^
cr

' 1 above, over

;

Ob, 5 ’

unt, about, round ;

urn— rotften, for the sake of

;

ungeaefytet, notwithstanding

;

»nt«5ott,
}
bel

s7e
’“?.

the lowe’

SSS not far from;

retmoge, by virtue of

;

toon, from, by, of

;

nor, before

;

roaljtent), during

;

roegen, on account of;

rotbet, against

;

3U, to

;

jufolge, in consequence of

;

juroibet, agaixiSt

;

Smtfcfjcn, between, betwixt.

§ 183. Prepositions require the substantives, with which

they are connected, to be put either in the Genitive
,
the Dative.

or the Accusative. Some few require the dative in one signi-

fication, and the accusative in another.

I. PREPOSITIONS WHICH GOVERN THE GENITIVE.

§ 184. The prepositions which govern the genitive case
%

are:—cmffcttt or fhtt, ^albeit or tjalber, augerbalb, tmter&alb,
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oberbalb, unterfjalb, fcteffext, jenfett, fraft, taut, mtttefft or »er»

mittclft, ungeacbtet, umoett or unfern, uermoge, roabrenb, wegcn,

um— mitten, and fdng§, jufofge, tro£ (see § 188).

EXAMPLES.

2C n ft a 1 1 feincS SSatetS, instead of his father ; bet ©bre f) a 1 6 c n,

for the sake of honour ; a u pc t b a t b bet ©tabt, without the city
;

ienfeit be$ ©tabes, beyond the grave ; ftaft metneS 2CnitcS, by

rirtueof my office ; laut bcS SSticfeS, according to the letter
; an;

n> e i 1 beS .SircbbofS, not far from the church-yard ; m d b t c n b beS

&tiege6, during the war ; u m bed ^rtcbenS rci H e n, for the sake of

peace ; 1 1 0 g fetnet 9Jtad)t, in spite of his power.

II. PREPOSITIONS WHICH GOVERN THE DATIVE ONL'Z.

§ 185. Prepositions which govern the dative case alone,

are :—au$, auger, bet, bttmen, etttgegen, gegenitber, gemdg, mtt,

nacb, ndcbfi, sundcbft, nebft, fammt, fett, won, ju, jumtber, and ob
when it is equivalent to w e g e n, on account of.

EXAMPLES.

<$t fommt auS ber jUtcbe, he comes from church; a u pet ®tt
rearen 2CtIe ba, all were present except you

; et mobrtt b e i nt JBacfet,

he lives with the baker; btnncn (always refers to time) $roei

SBocbcn, within two weeks ; et gebt ibnt e n t g e g e n, he goes to

meet him ; nt it nicinet Gutter, with my mother
; n a cb bem #aufe,

to the h@use ; n e b ft feinent gtcunbe, together with his friend
; f c i t

bem Sage, since that day
; § u bet £)-uelle, to the spring.

III. PREPOSITIONS WHICH GOVERN THE ACCUSATIVE ONLY.

§ 186. The following prepositions require the accusative

only :—burdb, fur, gegen, of)ne or fonber, um, and rotter.

EXAMPLES.

<$t reif’t burd)6 gan$e Canb, he travels through the entire

country ; b u t cb tfm bin id) glM(td), by him I am made happy
; et

feelofjnt mid) fiit meine 932iibe, he rewards me for my trouble
; bet

SSatet [ergt fur feme $tnbet, the father provides for his children;

93tann f ft t SOtann, man by man ; id) bafte bag f ft t €>d)meid)ctei, I re-

gard this as flattery
;
gegen ben (Strom, against the stream

; g c-

gen etnanbet, towards each other; ob*ne Swcifet, without doubt;
o n b e t ©letcben, without an equal ; u nt ctn tll;t, at one o’clock

;

um ben&Snig, about the king; id) fa it fte e& um groStf .Kteujct, I

bought it for twelve kreusers ; mi bet feinen $teunb, against hi§

friend.

21
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IV. FKEPOSITIONS GOVERNING BOTH THE DATIVE A.3D

ACCUSATIVE.

§ 187. The following prepositions are sometimes connect
ed with the dative, and sometimes with the accusative

an, auf, tjtnter, tn, neben, fiber, unter, cor, and jwifdjen.

With respect to all the prepositions of this class it is to be ob-

served, that when they imply rest or motion in a place, they are

followed by the dative, in answer to the question where ? but when
they imply a tendency or motion from one place to another,

they

are followed by the accusative, in answer to the question whither 1

EXAMPLES.

St rcofjnt aw hern SOieetc, he lives near the sea
; et gcf)t a n b a g

/Ifer, he goes towards the shore
; ct fd)teibt a n fctncn greunb, he

writes to his friend ; a u bet ©ratine, at the frontiers ; ct arbeitet

auf bent $elbe, he labours in the field ; a u f bet @d)ute, at school

;

et $tef)t auf bag 2anb, he moves into the country ; a u f ben 2£benb,

for the evening
; btntet bent £aufe, behind the house; etfe|tftd)

bintet ben £)fcn, he takes his seat behind the stove
; et ift .i n ber

©tabt, he is in the city; id) gefye in bie ©tabt, I am going into the

city ; i nt Botne, in anger ; i n bie $anb nef)ntcn, to take into the

hand ; et fte()t neben mit, he is standing by my side ; id) fe|te

mid) neben iljn, I seated myself by his side ; u b e t ben ©tetuen,

above the stars ; it b e t ben glup geben, to go across the river ; u n-

tet ftcicnt £tmme(, under the open sky; itntet feinen SBrubcrn,

among his brothers
; p o t ifynt, before him ; ct ficilt ftd) tot ben

(Spiegel, he takes his position before the looking-glass
; £ xo ifd) cn

mit unb ibtn, between me and him, &c.

§ 188. Of those prepositions which govern the genitive

(§ 184), the following three may also be connected with the

dative :— 1 d n g 0 ;
as, ldng£ be6 UferS, or idngS bem Ufet, along

the shore ;—j u f D I g e, which with the genitive precedes, and

with the dative follows the noun
;

as, jufolge bc3 33erid)te£, or

bem 33ertd)te sufolge, according to the report ;—and 1 1 d § ;
as,

trolj fetnem Herbert ©d)(cffale, in spite of his hard fate
; trog bet

@efaf)r, in spite of the danger.

§ 189. When prepositions precede the definite article, the?

often coalesce with it into one word, as, t m, for tit bem, <fec

hist of these contractions has been given above (§ 10)
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CONJUNCTIONS
§ 1 90 A conjunction is a word by which two simple

sentences are united into one compound sentence.

§ 191. Conjunctions have been variously classified accords

ing to their different significations. They are :

—

1st, Copulative; unhand; ctudf), also; fomol)l al§, as well

as; jubern, moreover; augerbem, besides; meber—nod), nei-

ther—nor
; ntd)t nur or ntcf)t a (let'll—fonbern /dud), not only

—

but also
; ferner, furthermore

; jugletd), at the same time.

2d, Disjunctive ; enfmeber—ober, either—or; e. g. ent*
m e b e r grog ober fletn, either large or small.

3d, Adversative
; aber, alletn, but

;
fonbern (used only

after a negative), but
; bod), jebod), yet

; bennod), nevertheless
;

fonff, else; oiel^r, rather
; btngegen, on the contrary; ntd)t

foiool)!—al3 otOlmefyr, not so much—as rather.

4th, Conditional; toenn, fo, too, toofern, if; falls or tm
gall, in case

; wo ntd)t, if not
;

e. g. » e n n td) nur etn 9Jitttel

miigte, ben ©d)aben mteber gut jn mad)en ! if I only knew some
means of repairing the damage ! In German the conjunction

toenn is often omitted, and then the verb^if the tense is simple)

or the auxiliary (if the tense is compound) takes the place of

the conjunction; mar eft Sit liter gemefen, mein QSruber mare

ntd)t geftorben, for menn Su bter gemefen mar eft, &c., if

thou hadst been present, my brother would not have died.

5th, Concessive
; jmar, to be sure, indeed, true

; miemobl,

pbmobl, obfebon, obgletd), menn gletd), though, although
;

e. g.

o b m o b l bad ^Better fd)on tft, fo fann er bod) m'd)t auSgeljen,

though the weather is fine, he is nevertheless unable to go out.

Compare also page 296.

6th, Causal
; bettn, for

; ba, metl, nun, since
;

e. g. td) gefye

mtt Sir, metl Su ben reefyten 2Beg ntd)t fennft, I go with you,

because you do not know the right way
; oormdrtS rnugt Su,

benn rucfmdrtS fannft Su ntd)t mebr, you must go onward,
for back you can no longer go.

7th, Illative
; alfo, barum, therefore

; bafer, hence
; begs

balb, begmegen, um begmtllen, on that accoimt; folgltd), conse.
quently

;
e. g. er tft franf, f o ( g 1 t d) ntug er ju £aufe bletben,

he is sick, consequently he must remain at home; eS geftel

il)m ntd)t metir unter ben £0?enfd)en, begmegen jog er ftd) tn bte

(Stnfamfett jurittf, he was no longer pleased among men, there-

fore he retired into solitude.
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8th, Final
; bag, that

; auf bag, bamtt, in order that urn

ju, in order to
; tmr ftrafen tfyn, b a m t t er ftd) bejfere, we punish

him in order that he may reform
; ettert ©te, bamtt ©te ntd)t

git fpat fommeit, make haste, lest you come too late.

9th, Comparative
; alg, tote, gletd)tme, as, just as

; fo, so

thus
; al§ toertn, alg ob, as when, as if

;
gletd) a(g cb, just as

if; er fiirdjtete ftd), alg ob er attetn todre, he was afraid, as il

he were alone
; er fteflte ftd), alg fd^ltefe er, he acted as if he

were asleep.

10th, Conjunctions expressing a relation of time :—bamalg,

batnt, at that time, then
; tttbeffen, meanwhile

; oorber, guocr,

eber, before, sooner
; barauf, thereupon

; bemad), afterward

;

fetfbem, since
; alg, ba, when ; rnantt, when ; mdbrenb, whilst

;

tnbem, tnbeflfen, in that, during which time • btg, until, &c.

§ 192. For those conjunctions which require the verb to

be put at the end of the sentence, see page 180. On com-
pound conjunctions, enimeber—ober, &c., see page 332.

INTERJECTIONS.

§ 193. Interjections are words or articulate sounda
expressive of sudden emotion.

The most important interjections used in German, are -

ad) ! alas ! ab

af) ! ah

!

auf ! up

!

brar ! bravo

!

ct ! why ! eigh !

frtfd) ! brisk ! quick

!

fort! away!
©tticf gu ! success to you !

ba ! ha

!

ba, ba, ba 0 hat
btbt! $

ha, na

.

' be ! be ba ! soho ! ho there

!

ba(t ! hold !

jfjeit ! hail

!

betfa
! ^

lucbbctfa ! > huzza * hey-day

!

iuebbe ! 3
bitf, $tmmel ! heaven help !

boUa ! holla

!

bui ! hurrah ! quick

!

bufd) ! htfbh

!

fttadg ! crack ! snap !

letter ! alas

!

ob ! o! oh !

paff! puff! puff!

pfut ! fy

!

pogtaufenb ! ’zounds

!

Pft! _

hush ! silence

!

ft!

fd)t

!

topp ! agreed

!

fShd io ’ behold!

alas!

tuoblan ! well then !
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Remark 1. As interjections express no thought, but simply out

breaks of feeling, they neither govern other words, nor are they

governed by any.

Rem. 2. They stand in connection with every case, but more
particularly with the nominative. $rifd) ! ©cjcllcn, fcit> jut .<bant)

!

Brisk ! my workmen, be at hand ! £> hem Sfyotcn gcfd)iej)t cS rcd)t

!

the fool deserves it

!

Rein. 3. The use of roof)!, nx’ljc, «£h’U, is elliptical, et being
understood. They always require the dative which depends on
the omitted verb ; e. g. rocfye (fct) tf)m ! wo be to him ! £ctl (fct)

fDtr ! hail thou ! The interjections o, a d), and p f u i are frequent-

ly put with the genitive; e. g. pfut bet <Sd)ant>e! for shame! ad)

beg ©lenbeg ! alas, the misery !

Note. For the general principles of Construction and a

recapitulation of the Rules of Syntax, which are scattered

through the book, see Lesson 103, pages 350—363.
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TASLE OF CLASSIFICATION
Off THE

IRREGULAR VERBS.

Remark.-—

F

rom this table must be excepted the sixteen irregu

tar verbs, which m our list form the first class.*

Number

of

the

first

class.

Infinitive.

o

X
p«
G
fi

Pa6t Participle.

Infinitive
Imperfect.

Past
Participle.

• C a C Ccfycn, to see, fall. gcfef)en.

e -giclfen, to help, gefjotfen.

II a 0

t ©tnttcn, to reflect, fann. gefennett.

III t a u Sttnfcn, to drink, tremf, gctrtmEcn.

IV a tc a fallen, to fall, ftcL gefaflett.

te tc 0d)teU'cn, to write, fetich. gcfcfyriebcn.

V ct

1 1 SBcipcn, to bite, hip. gebtfjen.

a, flu,

VI c, t, tc,

0/ 8.

0 0 ©deepen, to shoot, gefdjojjcn.

fll a u a <Sd)lagcn, to beat, fc^tug. gefcfytagcn.

* The 5th and 6th classes include the greater part of the irregular venrs*
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EXPLANATORY REMARKS.

I. The first class changes the radical vowel e into a hi the

imperfect, and resumes it in the past participle. Ex. @ebeit, to

give
;
imperfect gab

;
past part, gegebeit. To this class must

be added : bitten, to entreat (beg), which changes the radical

vowel t in the same manner, as : imperfect bat
j

past part,

gebeten.

II. The second class changes the radical vc wel e or i into

a in the imperfect, and in the past participle into o. Ex. ifteb*

men, to take
;
imperf. itabni ;

past part, genommen
;
getmnnen,

to win
;
imperf. gewann

j
past part, gewonnen. To these must

be added, gebdrett, produce (to give birth to), which has d in-

stead of i in the root, as : imperf. gcbar
;
past part, geboven.

III. The third class changes the radical vowel { into a in

the imperfect, and in the past part, into u. Ex. ©djlingen, to

sling
;
imperf. fcfylang, past part. gefcl}liutgcn

;
except btngen,

to hire
;
imperf. bung

;
past part, gebungen

;
fcfytnben, to flay

;

imperf. fd)unb; past part, gefcfyunben; and tfyun, to do
;
imperf

t^at
;
past part, getfyan.

IV. The fourth class changes the radical vowel a into te in

the imperfect, and resumes it in the past participle. Ex. £)ab

ten, to hold; imperf. btcltj past part, gebalten ;
except fangen,

to catch
;
imperf. ftng ;

past part, gefattgen. The following

conform to the principle of the rule, resuming in the past part,

the radical vowel or diphthong of the present : laufen, to run
;

imperf lief
;
past part, gelaufen

;
gefyen, to go

;
imperf. gtng

;

past part, gegangen
; brt'jjen, to order

;
imperf btej?

;
past part,

gebetfjen
;
ntfen, to call

;
imperf. rtef ;

past part, gerufen
; flcgen,

to push
;
imperf fltef ;

past part, geflo^en.

V. The fifth class changes the radical vowel et into te in

the imperf. and in the past part, or before a double consonant

into f Ex. S3 leiben, to remain
;
imperf blt’eb

;
past part,

geblt’eben
; fcfyneiben, to cut

;
imperf. fd>iu'tt

;
past part. ge<

fcbnitten.
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VI. The sixth class changes the radical vowels : d, an, e, t,

te, 5, it, into d in the imperf. and past participle. Ex. ©cfyrod*

ren, to fester
;
imperf. fcfyroor ;

past part, gefcf)tt>oren
; faugen,

to suck
;
imperf. fog ;

past part, gefogen ; faufen, to drink to

excess; imperf. foff; past part, gefoffen 5
fyeben, to lift

;
imperf

l)ob
;
past part, gefyoben

;
tsenrn'rren, to embroil (to confuse)

;

imperf. oertDorr
;
past part, oenuorren

;
bfeten, to offer

;
imperf.

bot; past part, geboten; fcbworen, to swear, imperf. fd)WDt

fdjwur); past part, geftyrooren ;
fugen, to lie; imperf. fog

;

past part, gefogen.

VII. The seventh class changes the ladical vowel a into u

in the imperfect, and resumes it in the past participle. Ex.

SSctcbfen, to grow
;
imperf. nuicf)3

;
past part. gett>ad)fen ; fteben,

to stand, has flanfc in the imperfect (formerly, however, fhsstb)

and H the past part, geftanben.
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GENERAL

LIST

AND

CONJUGATION

OF

THE

IRREGULAR

VERBS,

lining,

besides

the

sixteen

verbs

above,

all

the

verbs

of

the

second

class,

which

retain

in

the

past

participle

ermination

en

of

the

infinitive,

a

and

which

in

the

imperfect

change

the

radical

vowel

into

a,

\e,

t,

o
or

u,

without

taking

te.

The

number

before

the

verb

indicates

the

class

to

which

it

belongs

in

the

table.
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fofyic).

’•

6eftcipen,

b
to

apply

.

.

.

.

id)

bcflip.

tel)

beffiffc.

beftifTen.

one’s

self,

!.

SBecjinnen,

to

begin,

|

.

.

.

.

id)

bcgann.

id)

beg&'ntte

begonnem

1

(beaonne).
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OF THE GOVERNMENT OF VERBS.

The subject of the verb is always in the nominative
;
the di

rect or immediate object is put in the accusative. Ex. : Sari

fcf)retbt etnen 25rtef, Charles writes a letter. Sari :’s the sub.

ject or nominative, etnen 58rief is the immediate object or accu
sative.

I. VERBS WHICH ARE FOLLOWED BY THE NOMINATIVE.

The following verbs take after them only the nominative it

they have an attribute, it is in like manner put in the nomi-

native

3 cin, to be. <Sdn 58ruber mar cirt groper £ctb, his brother waa
a great hero.

2B cr t> c n, to become. (Sr mutbc cin reiser 33kmn, he became a

rich man.
58 1 e i b e n, to remain. (Sr blieb ftetg mein getreuer $reunb, he al

ways remained my faithful friend.

£ cl pen, to call (be called), 33kin dltefler 58ruber fjeipt Sari,

my eldest brother is called Charles.

3 cl) c i n c n, to appear. 23cr Sag fs^icn mir cine ©tunbe, bag $abt
etn Sag, the day appeared to me an hour, the year a day.

- With some passive verbs, such as genemnt werben, to be

called, named. Ex. : (Sr femn etn Bremer 30ftann genannt merben,

he can (may) be called a good man
;

gefc^Dlten werben, to bs

chided.

II. VERBS WHICH GOVERN THE GENITIVE.

a) The following verbs, besides the direct object in the accu

sative, have an indirect object in the genitive

2C n f l a g e n, to accuse. 33km flagte tl;n bc3 iDiebjlal)^ an, they

accused him of theft.

21 e l c b r c n, to instruct. (Sr bat mid) cincg SScffcrn bclebrt, he has

instructed me in something better (put me right).

58 c r a u 6 c n, to deprive, rob. 33tan bat il;n feincS SSermogenS be*

raubt, they have deprived (robbed) him of his fortune.

21efd)nlbigcn, to charge. 33km bat ibn bc$ 4?ecbeerratb$ be*

fcbulbigt, they have charged him with high treason.

(5 n 1 1 c b i g e n, to exempt, dispense. 332an bat ibn fcinc§ 2CmW
entfefct, they have dismissed him from his office.

llebcrfubrcn, ubermcifcn, to convict. 33km bat ibn ct*

ncS SS'erbrccbeng uberfubrt (fibermiefen), they have convicted him of a

crime.

llebcrbeben*, to exempt. Scmanbem ciner @ad)C uberbeben, to

exempt a person from any thing (or trouble).
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Ueberjeugen, to persuade, convince. <$r l)at mid) bcflen'

fiber-seugt, he has convinced me of it,

9Setftd)etn (see Obs. Lesson 64), to assure. 3d) »crftd,cr«

©ic mcinet f>cd)ad)tung uttb mcinet ?iebc, I assure you of my esteem
and affection.

8S c t to e i f c n *, to banish. (Skcn beg 2anbegb tetTOcifen, to

banish a person from his country.

8GB ft r b t g e n, to honour, estimate. ©t nhirbigt mid) fctncg 83crs

traueng, he honours me with his confidence.

b) A considerable number of reflexive verbs req^jre an in-

direct object in the genitive, as :

—

©id) an n e f) me n*, to interest one’s self J&C nalpn ftd) beg ^tn;

beg an, he interested himself in (for) the duff.

©id) bebienen, to avail one’s self. 3d) bebtene mid) biefet

fd)onen ©ctcgenljeit, I avail myself of this good opportunity.

©id) beffeifien* or befleipigen, to apply, attach one’s

self. SBcffetptge Sid) ber SGugcnb, attach yourself to virtue.

© i d) feineg 2t m t c g, f

e

i n c t $ o

r

b e r tt n

g

b c g e b e n*, to

resign one’s office, to desist from, renounce one’s claim, pretension.

©id) b e m & d) t i g e n, ft d) b c m e i ft e t n, to possess one’s self,

to make one’s self master. 9}?an bemSdjtigte ftd) beg iDiebeg, they pos-

sessed themselves of (captured) the thief.

©id) c i n eg £> t t c g b c ft n n c n *, to remember a place.

©id) beg 8GB e i n c g c n 1 1) a f t

c

n *, to abstain from wine,
©id) einet ©ad)e entfd)lagen*, to divest one’s self <

i

(give up) any thing.

©id) ber 2Ctmcn er barmen*, to take upon one’s self the

cause of the poor. ,

© i d) e i n e g 25 c v f p r e d) e n g (or an f e i n 85 e r
f p r e d) e n)

erinnern (Obs. D. Lesson 71), to remember a promise.

©id) feineg Born^cg crtuefjrcn, to check one’s anger,

©id) einet 2(ntTOettgetr6ften, to console one’s self with
an answer (await a reply in confidence).

©id) feineg 9teid)tfjumg r ft f) nt c n, to boast of one’s riches,

©id) cincr fd) lcd)ten $anbfung fdjamen, to blush
(feel ashamed) at a bad action.

©id) einet ©ad)e unterfangen* (ebet untcr(!el)en), to

venture upon (undertake) any thing.

©id) eineg fofd)en ©f ft d g » e t nt u 1
1) c n, to anticipate

(calculate upon) such good fortune.

©id) einet ©ache p e t
f
e l) e n, to be aware of (prepared for)

any thing.

©id) einet ©ad) c to e i g e r n, to hesitate upon (refuse) any
thing.

a This verb is used also with ton, as , 3dj but UOtt Sfjtet $mutbf($aff fiber*

jeugt, l am convinced of your friendship.
b This may also take after it the preposition aitg, as: Sentflttben attg bent

cattbe Perweifen, to banish a person from his country.
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c) Many verbs are used indifferently with the genitive os

accusative
;
but with the genitive they mark a sense more gen-

eral and more absolute than with the accusative, as :

—

2f d) t e n, esteem. 3dj adjte fcinct (obet tljtt), I esteem him.
23 e b u r f e n, to be in need. 2Bir bcbtfrfcn Sfyrct (obet Sf)rc)

fe, we are in need of your aid.

@ n t b e f) r c n, to spare, do without. 3d) famt feincr (obcr tfjn) md)'l

cntbefjvcn, I cannot spare (do without) him.
S’ t tu 6 f) n e n, to mention, make mention. Sr erwcitynte 31)tett

(obet ©te) Jie mentioned (made mention of) you.

© e n i
*

e n, to enjoy, ©cntepe beg Sebeng (obcr bag Seben), on-
ioy life.

^ f l e g e n, to fSk^care. Sr pflegte fetnet (obet feine) ©efunbljctt,

he took care of his health.

<S d) o n c n, to spare (take care of). 9D?an mu{5 fetnet (obcr tljn)

fcfyonen, they must spare him.

d) The verb fetn, to be, requires the genitive in the following

exf /essions

© c m o f) n t f e t n, to be accustomed. Sr ijf bcffcrt nidjt gemoljnf,

ne ir not accustomed to it.

3) t r 9)1 e t n u n g f c t n, to be of opinion.

©uitcnSOlutbeg, g u t e t 2 a u n e f e t n, to have courage,

to be in a good humour, in spirits.

SB t U e n g f e i n, to have the intention.

©eg & o b e g f c t n, to die, be dead. Sr iff beg Sobeg, he is

a dead man.
©utcr #offnung f e t n, to be with child.

Rem.—Verbs always require after them the same case as

the past participles used adjectively. (See the government of

adjectives, Lesson 93.)

e) Verbs referring to time, require in like manner the geni-

tives, although not followed by a preposition, as :

—

©eg 9)lotgeng, beg 2Cbcnbg fpajteten gefjen, to

take a walk in the morning, in the evening.

©eg 21 a d) t g
c (bet 91ad)t or bic Sladjt fjtnbutd))

tt r b c i t c n , to work at (all) night.

©eg SSormittagg abtetfen, to depart (start, set out)

in the morning, forenoon.

©eg 9? a d) tn 1 1 1 a g g fpajteren retten, to ride out (ob

horseback) in the afternoon.

©eg IS a g g (bet ober am Sage) arbeiten, to work
by day, in the day time.

« Custom requires that the word although feminine, takes hej^ *w I

te the genitve.
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0 o it n t a g g u n b 90?ontagggef)t bic $ o ft a b, the mail

leaves on (every) Sunday and Monday.
9)1 e i n gtcunb t o nt nt t f e d> g m a ( beg Safjrg (obet

tin 3 a 1) t e), i t i m ci l beg 901 o n a t g (o b c t t nt 901 o n a t),

cinmal bte S03od)e (accusative), my friend comes six times a

(in the) year, twice a month, once a week. (See Lessons 31 and 54,

Obs. B.)

HI. VERBS GOVERNING THE DATIVE.
N

Besides the direct object in the accusative, verbs often have

an indirect one, which is put in the dative. Ex. :

—

3 c m a n b c nt c t w a g g c 6 c n, to give something to some-
body.

Semonbem f a g e n, nt e t b e n, f dj re i b e n, a n 1 1» o t*

ten, to say to, mention to, write to, reply to somebody.

The verbs which require the dative are :

—

a) Most neuter verbs which do not admit of a direct object

in the accusative, as :

—

3 c nt a n b e nt angcfjoten, to belong to somebody.

3 e m a n b e m augroctcftcn*, to avoid somebody.

© e f a II c n/ to please. (Sr gefafit ntttfeljt, he pleases me much.

3 c nt a n b e nt g c 0 o r d) c n, to obey somebody.

3 e nt a n b e nt g I e t dj e n *, to resemble somebody.

b) The following reflexive verbs :

—

© t c!) e t n b i l b e n, to magine to one’s self. £>u bUbeft iDtr

etn, you imagine to yourself.
©' t d) c r g e b c n *, to yield, surrender. (St ergtbt ftd) bcr Sus

genb, he yields to virtue.

t d) naljctn (o bet ftd) n a I) e n), to approach. S^ctFtcrn

©ie ftd) bent fetter, approach the fire. (St nafyct ftd) nut, he approaches
me.
@ i dj » 0 1 ft e It e n; to represent to one’s self, to imagine. 3dj

ftcKe ntit not, I represent to myself.

(Sid) n? t b nt e n, to devote (consecrate, dedicate) oneself, (Sr

njtbmet fid) ben ©efd)dftcn, he devotes himself to business.

c) Certain impersonal verbs. See page 158, Obs* A.

<S g i ft nt 1

1

a n g ft,
I am afraid.

<S g f d) e t n t Sit, it appears to you (thee).

SBcnneg 3 l) n e n beltebt, if you please, like.

(S g \) a t nt 1 1 g e 1 1 a u nt t, I dreamt, &c.

IV. VERBS GOVERNING THE ACCUSATIVE.

a) All active and transitive verbs are followed by the accu
native of the direct object, which in the passive voice becomes
the subject nominative, as
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ACTIVE. PASSIVE.

3$ fd)a|c metnen g t e u n b, SO^em gteunb tt>ttb uon nut gefdjdgt

I esteem, appreciate my friend.

3 d) cf)te bieSOSatyrfjeit,! 2)ie SCBaljrljctt roirb ton nut geefytt

honour the truth.

@ t 1 1 c b t bag & t n b, he loves 2)ag SUttb nutb ton ifym gettebt.

the child.

b) Most of those reflexive verbs, which ought to be consid.

ered as active, expressing an action which terminates in tA«

agent himself (see Lesson 70), as

3d) f t c u e mid), I rejoice.

2) u f d) a m ft 2) i d), you are (thou art) ashamed.

S3 e m u fj e n © t c ft d) n t d) t, do not trouble yourself.

c) Certain impersonal verbs. (See page 158, Obs. A.J, as :

<£ g fj u n g c r t nt t cf>, I am hungry.

(S g f r i e 1 1 i f) n, he is cold.

d) The following verbs govern two accusatives, the one of

the person, and the other of the thing :

—

e t p e n *, to call, be called, order. (Sr fjetjit mtd) etnen Sfatrcn,

he calls me a fool. 2Bet f)at ©id) bag gefjdpen ? who ordered you to

do that?

91 e n it c n *, to name, call. 3d) ncnnc ifjn meuten $r«unb, I call

him my friend.

©d) cl ten*, fd)tmp-fen,d to abuse. (St fdjatt (fdjimpfte)

mid) cinen Barrett/ he called me a fool by way of reproach.

& It must not be fargotten that the verbs Ijctfj ett, ttertrtett fd)eUett, *md
gfftt have two nominatives n the passive.
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